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PREFACE. 

IN this Report, which is the third of its kind. a. more methodical arrangement of 
the different parts has been attempted; and the difficulty of finding any particular 
ip.formation, so f~eq~ently experienced i~. references to th~ former Administration 
Reports, is now obviated by. thq"additidn of ~ copious index. 

.. I "'l4. 

Administration Reports are intended to place hn record for future. reference the' 
wo!k done dUring the year under review, and although they ar~ en'y c~mpiled at 
the cost of considerable time and labor. they frequently only serve ,to increase the 
amount of books lying on the office shelf. But in the Annual Report showin~ pro
gress on Railways, sb many subjects can be reviewed, and so much valuable information 
Ca.:Q. be given, both to the Railway Administrations and to the public, that the Report 
should form a valuable st~ndard book of reference. "'" 

The annual publication in India of a Railway·Frogress Report must necessarily 
interfere somewhat with the Annual Report hitherto prepared in the India Office, 
London, for presentation to the Houses of Parliament; and as the Indian volum~ is 
much fuller of detailed information, and moreover contains the actual figures showing 
traffic results, whereas the India Offi~e Report could only show approximate traffic 
results-information having to be obtained from India before the Revenue Accounts 
of many of the larger lines of Railway can be closed-it was con.sidered whether the 
publication of both should be continued. But as Local Governments cannc;>t submit 
the' R~ilway tl~apter uf their Administration Reports much before the 1st of August, 
the full Railway Report cannot well be got out before the following November or 

1. • 

December; this is considered too late for presentation to the Houses of Parliament, 
and, consequently, it has been decided to prepare. in India by the 1st June each. year 
a Preliminary ReJ.lort, which sha~l take the place of that.hit~erto known as Mr. J uland 
Danver's Report, and which will be afterwards incorporated in the General Annual 
Report; This arrangement will commence next year; the d'hty of compiling the Pre
limina.ll Report having been place~ by the Government of bdia in the- hands of the 
Director General of Railways. . ~ 

• In the present Report, Chapter I; contains a. short general review of the work 
done during the year. particular references being made to the more salient, matters 
discussed or arranged for during the year. 

Chapter II. haa been compiled entirely from. the Administrati?~ ~eports sub. 
mitted to the Government of India by the Local Governments, and contains details 
showing the working of the traffic on ~U State lines during the calendar year 1881. 
It also shows the progress made in the consolidation and maintenance of the se_veral 
State lines open to tra.ffic, as well As the progress in the construction of small branches 
and extensions of the main lines. 

Chapter III. is compiled from tJie same sources, and relates in the same .manner 
.~he 'Progress and advaDc~ment made during the "fear on the Guaranteed and Subsidized I 
Railways. 



iv PREFACE. . 
Chapter IV. records the progress :made o~ lines of Railway, under construction and 

which in themselves are new and separate projects, although after construction they 
:may be allied with some of the existing lines for purposes of economical working. 

Chapter V. contains a mora or less lengthy record of all the Railway Projects 
which have been submitted to the Government of India. during the last few years. 
This is an interesting Chapter, as it gives a short outline of 'all the lines now being 
pressed upon the Secretary of State' by' rival promoters and Companies for- immediate

l 

construction. A few words as to the advancement of the negotiations and of the' 
projects up to date may not 'be uninteresti~g, a.nd wUl be taken in order according to,L 
their entry in the tabl~ of ~ont'ents at the' head of the. C~apter. .' L 

.... ' 
As regardf the Madras Presidency, it is. understood that aU' the preli~naries 

for floating the Nilgiri Railway Company are settled, and that work either has, or is 
to be, ~tarted at' once. The prQject for a branch from Shoranur to Cochin has fallen) 
through for the present, as the Secretary of State is not disposed,to concede as much 

, as .the l?romoters consider necessary to induce the requisite Capital to be subscribed. 
The reconnaissance sllrveys of the country between Vizagapatam and Raiput in the I 
Central Provinces have been submitted to the Government of India, and show that: 
line via Jaipur and Raigarh is only feasible at great expense and by using very severe 
gradients, while a.line can be carried ronnd the east and north of the Nawagarh 
range of hills, with a ruling gradient of about 1 in 100. '3.nd not at any inordinate. 
expense. The length of this line is about 370 miles • 

• The Mysore Durhar has been authorized to put in hand the Railway from Banga.' 
lore ~o Tumkur, and work has commenced. Surveys for protective lines of Railway 
from Cuddapa to N enore, ana from Adoni to Kurnool ana on to Guntoor in the Kistna) 

delta are to be at once ,undertaken. " • .'. ' 
• • In the 'Bombay Presidency, the Weste;n 1?~ccan Railway surveys-are being rapidly; 

pushed on, and the Southern'Mahratta Railway Company is most anxious to construct 
the line as an integral part of 'its system. On the Marmagao Railway and on the 
Southern Mahratta system. the work of construction is being p,ushed forward with. 
vigor. Negotiations for a. line of Railway from Bhopal to Jhansi. GwaJ.ior and Cawn~ 
pore, under the auspices of the Board of Directors, Great Indian Peninsula Railway 
Company, are started, and have been favorably received. . 

The bridge over the Hoogllly, to bri~g, the East Indian Railway into Calcutta. 
',has been commenced, and the material required from England is under provision. The 

Bengal Central Railway Company has asked to be allowed to add the line from Ranagha.t' 
to Santipur and Bhagwangola to its present venture, and the matter is now before' 
the Secretary of Sta1ie. Construction work has commenced on the Narainganj-Dacca
Mymensingh line'; the line between Daudkandi, Comillah, and Chittagong has been. 
ordered to be located and proper estimates p;!.ade j and a reconnaissance from near. 
Comillah northwards into Cachar. and possibly into Assam, will be a.t once under .. 
taken. The reconnaissance made last year across tne Garo hills between Mymensingh. 
and Gauhati shows that the difficulties of such a line have been much under-estimatech: 
although the hei~ht, to be ~rossed is muc4.IQ'Ye~ ~han at first th9ught. 

The Secretary of State has 'refused to enter into :negotiati~ns with -auy promoters 
re~arding the ~ough line of railway between Bengal ~d the Central Provinces 



until he has received more detailed information as to the rOlJte~, prospects, 8oc. This 
information has been given, And .orders have issued for the Ime of railway to be' 
located along the southern route~ and proper e~timates framed, 

In the North·Western Provinces, t'tte Farukhabad·Hathras Extension has been 
sanctioned by the Secretary of State, and work is about to commence. A permanent 
survey of the Jhansi-Bargarh line as a famine protection work has been ordered to 
b~ put in hand at once; and the reconnaissance surveys between Gwalior and Jhansi 
and between Cawnpore and Jhansi give very satisfactory results. The Company to 
make the line of Railway between B'!'leilly and Ranibagh has just been floated, so 
work will sQon commence;' and in anticipation of the result thE! North·Western 
Province; Government has lor somel time past been ~ciidly preparing for its part of 
the agreement. • -, 

. The Patna-B,ahraich Railway has been sanctioned by the Secretary of State, and 
construction ordered to be commenced this cold season: The land for'it ts now under , . ~ 

acquisition. A Compa~y, caUed "the BeIl:gal and North-Western Railway Compap'y." J 

has j~st been formed to ~ake this, Hne over from Government; and it seems prQbable 
that they will be ,allowed ,to .extend the present sanctioned system by a branch s\:lUth
~ards from Gorakhpur to Benares and Ghazipur. 

In the Punjab, a ~evised scheme for a branch Railway from Umballa to near 
Kalka: has lately been snbmitted, and is unqer consideration. A reliable estimate of 
the cost of constructmg a branch from Wazirabad to,Sialkot is also being prepared. 
and the survey of the lIne from Rawalpindi to Murree is almost complete. • A local 
Company is being formed to construct this laHer line, if they can obtaIn certain con
cllSsions; the matter is now before the Secretary of State. The' construction Of the 
branch from Raiwind to the Sutlej, opposite Ferozepore, has been again re;vised by the 
Sind, Punjab14ap.d :Qelhi Railway Company. The line can be made very cheap,Iy, and 
will utilize a very large quantIty of sec?n~-hand ,pexmanent way .material, at present 
practically useless. It can be oPened for traffic within six months, aJJ.d as it will afford 
incalculable benefit both to the Sind.. Punjab and Delhi and Indus Valley Railways, it is 
trusted that the Secr~tary of State will admit its construction as an integral portion 
of the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway system. The Secretary of State has also been 
askea to sanction the construction of the Hissat-Ferozepore hne as a famine protectiori 
work. ' ,,' 

The high floods down the Indus this year, and the resulting scour through the 
channel between Sukkur and Rohri, have led to a re-investigation of jihe best site for 
a bridge across the Indus at Sukkur; and now, owing to the extreme scour o'bservid 
this year, it has been deemed preferable to have one large span across the,main channel 
than an ordinary girder bridge of moderate spans situated lower down the river. 
The span over the Rohri channel will probably be not.less than 850 feilt . 

In the.Central Provinces, a surveJfrom the Kutni station, East Indian Railway, 
to the Rewah Coal-field has just been commenced, and the su~vey will be continued in 
a south and easterly direction to Bilaspur, or to some convenient point on the Bengal
Nagpur projected Railway. Applica~ion has also been made for concessions to con· 
struct a line to join the Wardah Coal Railway with the Nizam's Railway; the matter 
of railway extension in the Nizam's dominions is at present under discussion in 
England. 
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ln 'Chapter VI. will be found the question of locomotive fnel fully discussed.; 
The data have been obtained from the several Railway Administrations, but it may be" 
that in estimating distances, length of sections, and rates for the carriage of Revenue 
stores, the absolute cost price of fuel on the dift'erent sections has not been correctly 
stated; it is, however, believed that the figures ~e fairly. accurate, and sufficiently sq 
to give a comparative view of the actual cost of fuel throughout the Railways in India. 
It is trusted also that the information now collected will be of great use to the heads of 
Railway Administrations, and cause their attention to be more firmly fixed on the, 
necessity of reducing fuel expenses as much as, possible. 

Chapter VII. contains' a short review of Railway Stores, with'some remarks on . - , the accumulations by Railways of surplus stores • . 
Amongst the Appendices, besides the uSllal s.tatisticaI tables a.nd the analysis of 

the results of tHe wotking of all the Railways, will be found some most useful inform
ation. The Working Agreements between the different Railways for the interchange' 
.of traffic and management of joint stations have been as far as possible collected to .... 
gether, and will doubtless be frequently referred to. The contracts with Southern 
Mahratta. Railway Company and with the Assam Light Railways and Trading Com
pany are given in etIJtenso. The schedule showing the rates in use on the different 
Railways for the carriage of Revenue stores is also interesting. These rates are sup
pO!led to be fixed at such a figure as will prevent the line carrying the stores at a 10s8, 
and still not sufficiently high to bring to the line any appreciable profit., The rates. 
therefor6, should be a reflex of what the Agents, Managers, and Traffic Officers of the 
different lines believe to be their present limit of profitable carrying rates •• 

I was desirous of adding a Chapter on the effects of alterations in passenger' 
fares as, dedu~ed from the records of the Public Works Department, and .aIso another 
Chapter on the progress made in the classification of goods, but time-has not permitted' 
of these Chapters being written; I hope they will be ready for next year's Report. 

I was also fu hopes of having this Report ready for submission to Government 
by the 1st November, but unfortunately there has been considerable delay in the r6-, 
ceipts by the Government of India. of some of the Local Reports; I trust, however, it 
will be ready by the 31st December at latest, an advance of fully 4 months in the time' 
of production over last year. 

, SIMLA, 1 
Bt! Novem~er, 1882. S 

-~-

F. S. STANTON. 
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APPENDIX A. 

GOYERNMENT ADMINIS~RATION AND HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS 

during the year 1881. 

DesIgnatIon of Appomtment. Name of Officer. 

Member of the Governor General's Council, Publio Works The Hon'ble J G bb C SIC I E • I 8, ••• , ••• 
Department. 

Government of India. 

Secretary, Public Works Department, 

Deputy Secretary, Railway Branch, 

Major General A. Fraser, C.B., R.E. 

{

Major General J S. Trevor, C.S.I., R.E., (re
tued on 24th March, 1881). 

Colonel W. S. Trevor, V.C., R.E. 

Under Secretary, Rallway Branch, 

Consulting Engineer for State Railways, 

••• Major F. Firebrace, R.E. 

Director General of Rallways, 

Director for Construction, 

Accountant General for Railways, 

Director of State RaIlway Stores, 

Assistants to Director General of Railways, ... 

... 

Consulting Engineer for Guaranteed Railways, Calcutta, 

~eputy ditto ditto, 

Jonsulting Engineer for Guaranteed Railways, Lahore, 

Deputy dltto dltto ditto, 

Consultmg Engmeer for Gum-anteed Rallways, Lncknow, 

Depnty ditto ditto, 

Government of Madras. 

Guilford L. Molesworth, C.I.E., M. lnst. C.E. 

{

Major General J. S. Trevor, C.S.I.., R.E., (re
tired on 24th March, 1881). 

Colonel W.'S. Trevor, V.C., R.E. 

Colonel F. S. Stanton, R E • 
• 

Lieut.-Colonel A. J. Fdgate, R.E. 

R. T. Mallet, M. Inst. C.E. Appointment not 
filled up after Mr. Mallet's transfer to the 
Rewan-Ferozepore RaIlway on 12th Novem
ber, 1881. 

{

Major R. A. Sargeaunt, RE. 
W. Harvey, M. lnst. C.E. 
Captaln M. C. Brackenbury, R.E. 

Colonel R. deBourbel, R.E. 

{

Captain W. H. Johnstone, R.E., (deceased on 
21st June, 1881). 

MaJor K. A. Jopp, R.E., (Acting). 

Colonel J. G. Medley, R.E. 

Major H. Doveton, R.E. 

Lieut.-Colonel R. C. B Pemberton, RE. 

Lieut. R. C. Maxwell, R.E., (Acting). 

Jomt Secretary, RaIlway Branch, and Consultmg Engl- Captain W H Coaker offiCIated during Col. 
. ' • {COlOnel J. Shaw-Stewart, R.E. 

neer for Railways,... ... ... ... , Shaw-Stewart's absence on pnvIlege leave. 

Deputy Consulting Engineers, I 
Major C J. S~ith, R E. -
Captain W. H Coaker, R.E. 
LIeut. HamIlton acted for Major C. J. Smith, 

R E, absent on furlough, tlll13thAugust, 
1881, and LIeut. L. Langley, R E., from 
14thAugust, 1881, tll125th October 1881. 

b 



ii 
APPENDIX A-continued. 

Designanon of A~pOlntmeDt. Name of Officer. 

Government of Bomba!!. 

Joint Sec:retary, Railway Branch, and Consulting Engl- } Oolonel H. F. HIln"cock, R.E. 
neer for Railways, 

Under Secretary, Railway Branch, and Deputy Consult
lDg Engineer for Railways, 

Deputy Consulting EngIneers, 

Government of Bengal. 

-Chief Engineer and Secretary, Railway Branch, 

Assistant Secretary ditto, 

Government of N.~ W. Provinces and Oudh. 

Major W. J. Engledue, R.E., acted from 20th 
April to 19th July, 1881. j

MajOr G. W. Oldham, R.E. 

Major T. F. Dowden, R.E, acted from 1st 
December, 1881. 

f
MajOr W. H. Clarke, R.E., (on leave). • 
Lieut. C. L. Young, R.E., (on field service). 

Resigned appomtment in PublIc Works De-

I partment on 8th November, 1881. 
,Captam H. Pilkington, R E., Acting Deputy 

1 
Consulting Engmeer, was confirmed on 8th 
November, 1881. 

Lieut. H. O. Selby, R.E., acted from 20th 

l May, 1881; to 19th July, 1881. 
Lieut. Bum-Murdoch, R.E., acted from 1st 
. ,December, 1881. 

H. C. Levinge, M. lnst. C.E. 

H. W. Warden. 

... 

Chief Enginee~ and Secretary, Public Works Depart. {Colonel L. Russell, R.E., to 22nd AprIl, 1881. 
ment, Lieut.-Colonel J. G. Forbes, R.E. 

Government of the Pun)ab\ 

Secretary, Public Works Department, Major General C. Pollard, R.E. 

Central Provinces. 

Chief EngIneer and Secreta.ry, Public Works Depart- } 1 
t Co onel J. O. Mayne, R.E. men, 

British Burma. 

Oluef Engineer and Secretary, Pubhc Works Depart. {W. C. FurnivaIl, M. Inst. C.E. to 26th May, 
t 1881. 

men, Major C. C. S. Moncriefi', C.S.I., R.E. 

Assam. 

Ohief Engineer and Secretary, Public Works Depart- } M' 
ment, Major J. . McNeile, R.E. 

H!Jderabad. 

Chief J~ngineer and Secretary, Publlo Works Depart. 
ment, 

C~ntraZ India. 

{

Major J. G. Forbes, R.E , to 18th AprJl, 1881. 
Lleut.-Oolonel J. G. Lindsay, R.E., to 19th 

December, 1881. 
Lieut.- Colonel R. G. Smyth, R.E. 

Ohief Engineer and Secretary, Public W9rks Depart. } Colonel C. S. Thomason, R.E. 
ment, 



ADMINISTRATION •• iii. 

. 
Statement elhowing the lengths of all the Railways in India. constructed in progress, and under 

survey on the 31st December, 1881, together with the names' of Heads of 
Departments during the year 1881. 

, 

HEADS 01' DRPABTMBNTS 

Total Under length Under 
G~uge Rauway open on con- sorvey 

31st De- struc- or not Remark. 

'18J't, lIon yet.om- Agent or EBgmeermg Traffic LocomotIve Aod,t and menced Manager Department Department Department Accounts 

. 
ft. in. 
a 6 East JndlMl, .. 1,6061 (a) 3t .. Bradford I Bradford N. St. L D WCamp- R C S.Ma.- (a) Hooghly BrIdge • 

Leshe. Lesbe. Carter. belL kenzie. (b, oj Y.ce Bradford 
D.W Camp- C. B. Den- Mr Stokes 8t Gore Leshe on duty 

belllb). bam (c) ~a\~n~alfc; Browne III Englantl 

Carnage 
(actmg){.) t~:~~~~~o 

and Wagon (d) V ••• D. W Camp. 
Snpdt. bell actlP!! as 

Agent. 
(e) V,ce R. C.S. Mac. 

keozle 00 leave , from July to .. (Guaranteed ). Dccember 

D II Great tndms Pen- 1,288 .. .. GA.Barne£t, W,lson Bell H.Conder. S Jackson E V.Jordan (f) V.ce W,lsoBBel 
Illsula .. .. Mr Abbott on leave 

(acting) If) 
5 6 Smd, PnnJab and 6631 .. .. R. Bocquet, C. Stone. D. Ross, C Sandlford J. Lightfoot (g) V.ce Stone 0 

Delh" .. C.IE. L. H. MlC- C.LE leave 
bell (g)_ 

l> 6 Madras, .. 858 (71) 21 .. A. M Saun- W.R Robln- lIE F H Trevlt- F.Church (lI) BangaloreCanton - ders. son. Church hIck. ment to CIty. 
5 6 Bombay, BarOda} 

and Central 4Uj .. .. F. Matbew. F.Mathew J. R Dux- E B.C!\rroll J 0 Connell, 
IndIa, .. bury. \. 

r. 6 Eastern Bengal, .. l5st .. .. F. Prestage. W. N,chol- T. Brander T. HlBd- G.L Calder. 
son. marsb. 

Ii 6 Oodh and Robl!- 546t (.)5! (J) 181 Col J H H.B Heder- S. HartwelL J G. Cook • G. O. SmIth. (.) Benares BrIdge. 
kband, .. JenkIns. stedt. (k). (J) Moradabad to 

H.H.Buck Ramnug~er 47 
land. Moradaba to Sa 

~ haranpur 115-
Roork.e to Bard 

war 19 
~ (Tc) Deceased on 14t 

AprLl\ 1881. 

8 3J Sooth Indian, .. 665 .. .. W.S Betts D.Logan. A. Stanton. E. G She- J.Smlth. 
ward. 

Sub .. d ... dorunder 
mod,ji.dguar"nl ••• 

2 0 DarJeehng-H,ma- 49 .. .. GIllanders 
la)au, .. Arbuthnot 

and 0" .. 
Ii 6 Benga! CentBl, •• .. 129 136 W.C Form- W.C Fnrol-. vall vall 

3 31 Asso.m. .. .. 75 .. Shaw, Fm-
lay.onand 
Co. 

S 81 'West af I n a 18 .. 
(Portuguese,) • 

49i .. E.E Sawyer E.E.Sawyer 

3 111 Nllglf" .. .. .. 12 Messrs. 
Stanes&Co 

(SMs). ,. 
Broad gauge. 

~W { 801 41 l (lii21 
Major E. L !\faJor E. L. C J. Keene'A. B. Thom- Major A. G (I) Salt Branch a 

PIlll.Jab Northern, (I} 58! (I) 10 Marryatt. Marryatt. to March son toAni Begb,e. extensloBs. 
1881, thea ust 188, .. 

" P.D Barc- then n. T. 
lay Fergnson. 

jj 6 Indus Valley and} 653 .. (m) 11 JlIajor T. B J. Ramsayto(. F Ma-G. Eo Tho-R K. WII- (m) BrIdgo over lndn 
Kandahar, •• B. San to October thew. mas to bams at Snkkur. 't--

AprIl 1881, 1881 then Apnl1881, Lt C.R Hos 
the"MaJor a. F. Storey then E W kyns acted .. 
L C. Gor- • I ... a"l f_ A., • #!<' 

~ 
don [act- '81 to Nov \ 
lug) 

~ 
•• ISSI. 

~'6 Dbond-Manmad, 1401 .. .. -, Worked by G r .. .. .. .. 
Ry Co . 

lI. • . 
'Ii .. ~ » . . . . 



iv 

HEAbS 01' DBPARTlIlBIiTS 

Total Uader length Under survey 
Rauway 

open on con- or not Bemarks 
Gaug. 31st De- struc- yet com- Agent o~ Englneermg Traffic Locomotive Audltan4 

cember, tlon menced Manager Department Department Department AccountB 
1881 

-

{t. In. 
Patlla Gya, 67 , V.Rlghy. V.Rlghy. A.WU. A. W. ReJJ.Dou~lasto {")GYatoLo~dUg:a. 

b 6_ .. .. (n) 90 Pope. dell. Anrl 1881 . then H • 
Stuart! 

~ 6 Calcutta and 28 (0) 16 (p)IS6 R. G. )100 Chief Engr .R. G. Moo -A.W. Ren • F. P. QUln • (o}Sonarpnf to !lIugra 
eouth·Eastern, kerJee. Bengal. kerJee. dell. Ian. Hat. 

(P) Mugra Hilt to Hara 
Fort. . 

I) 6 Wardha Coal, 461 J. Y. David- J. Y. DaYld· J. W. Hart· G. B. Rey • F. L. Browll. .. .. .. 
son. SOil. ley. nolda. 

r.. 6 Smdlll, .. 7~1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Worked by E. r. Ry. 
Co. 

li Ii D Ildarnagar· 12 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Worked by E. I.Ry. 
Ghazlpur, .. Co. 

0. 6 Amrltsar-Pathan- .. 65 .. '0 T.E. Ivens. .. .. R. G. Mac. 
koto, .. donald. 

1\ 6 Patrl, t· 221 .. - Worked bib. B. and .. .. .. .. .. .. 
C.I.Ry.Oo. 

Ii 6 Nlzam's, ,. 121 .. Capt. G F.O. Cat·GF.O. W.SllndforJ .. J!'. Morrison .. Boughey. oughey. to Ma!. '81 
4- - then • B. 

Braddoa. 

6 6 Kamgaon, .. 8 .. .. .. .. " Worked byG.I.P. Ry. 
" .. Co. 

D 6 Amraob, .. 6 .. .. ., " .. Worked by G.I.P_R1. .. " Co. 
Ii IT Bhopal, .. .. 62 .. H. T. Geo- " " Cat. C. H. .. ghegan. • Christie • 

to March 
1881 then 
Capt. H 
R. LeM. 
Carey. 

\ 

Metre gauge. 

S :I} { 1,1141 } MalrW, S. B. W.Blood. J. O'Calla. F.N. Guter' Lt.-CoLC.M. (2)Agra Fort Station to 
aaJputana-Malwa .. .. 

Ii , (q)11 I8set. ghaa. sloh. Moberly. East I ndaan Rail. .. .. W. R. S • way Stallon. 
Joaes,Car. 
rlage and 
Wagoll 
Supdt. 

II liB Nagpur.Chhattls, (r)98 61 1141 J. Y. Davld- J. Y. Dand· J. W. Hart- Car· F.L.Brown, (r)Nagpurto Amga~n. 
garh, • C. E. 

son. BOn. ley. dew. 
S IIi Rangoon. and Ir- 161 (s}42 H. M.Ma- H. I\L Ma. A.E.Adle. C.llMackie B.lIl. John- (,) Pr~me to AllanlDYo. rawaddy Valley .. 

thewB. thews. acting till son. to 
Aug. 1881, March '81 
thenG. E. then J. S. 
Thomas. Hubbard. . 

II a.B Rangoon and Slt- .. 163) H. M. Ma-tang Valley, .. .. .. .. .. Do. 
thews. 

D ia} 
let) 13 MaJor W. A. Major W.A. II Northern Bengal, l,,)'20 .. } G I1.Dr1ll'Y. A. W. Ren· F. P. QUin' (I) Poradaha Branch 

2 
28a .. J. Wallace J.Wallace. dell. Ian. worked by the E. 

lu}21 w)lS1 " . to Jnne'Sl J. A. Ander. B. Rr.Co-
then F. P. Bon duro fU) Kannla,to Dhnrla 
Qumlanto lUg Major p) Parbatlpur to Din· 
November Wallace's aJpur. 
1881. absence on - (w)Kauula to Mogul 

leave. H6.t. ... , 
II :1 } i 'fJrhoot, .. { 821 101 -911 V.Rlghy. V. Rlghy. A.W.U. A. W. Ren· J. Dou~las 1I10znlferrore to 

(0:) 2J " " Pope. delL to Apral'81 Bettllih 76 • 

II 
then H. Dnrbungah to l'Illra 
Stuart. Gbat24i. • 

(0:) Ghat Branch. 
81 Cawnpo re·far- 86 .. 

~,lO} C.W.E. C.W.E. C.J.Keene. W. C. G,b· H. Marten • ukhabad, .. Henslowe. Henslowe. bens (de. 

\'- Sa Muttra·Hathras, 29 .. ceased Aug 
1881) then 
A.B.Thom· .- .. , son. 

II Muttra'Achn~r'!l 22J (y) 1# .. .. II ., " 1 Worked by the RBI. ., . - ~ 
pntBna-lIlillwa RaJ' 

fI I 
. way. • '" 

(y) Bridge overJnmnl. , 



ADMINISTRATION. v 

I 
HUDS or DXPABTlIIBNl'B 

Total Under length • Under 
Gange RaIlway open on con. .. Survey 

Slst De- strue- or not Remarks .. cember, nOB yet com- Agent or EBgIl!.eermg Trame LocomotIve Aud,t and ~ 

1881 menced Manager Department Department Department Accounts 

- . 
it. 10, 

R. G. Moo 'ChIef Engr. ~ 0. Nalhatl, .. 271 .~ .. R. G. Moo A- W. Ren· J.Doulliasto 
kerJee. Bengal. kerJee. dell. c, t~ren1B~~ 

" \ . Stuart. 
S 81 Rewa .. -Feroze- .. (e) SSj ~i2~4 .. R.T.Mallet. .. .. LiiCoI.CM. ~'6Rewan to HlBsar. llore, oberly. " HlBsar to Feroze-~~ pore and brancheSl S 8 Barully-Ranl' .. .. 60 .. J.R. Bell. 

bagh, .. 

3 81 Dacca-Myme n- .. .. 128 .. H. Bell. .. .. F. P. Qnm-
8lngb, .. lal!.. 

B ill Southern·l\I:ahrat· .. 8B2 .. .. L,eut.-Col. II .. Col G. J. ., 
tn, .. J.G.LIad- MelllSs. ,. . say. '" 

It 8ft Westera-Deccan, 25Sj E. H. Hal· . 
'0 .. .. 

lum. 

2 6 RawAlplBdl-Mur- .. -.. 46 .. ~S.Dooley .. .. R. G. Mac-
ree, .. donald 

'!' 0 Jarhant, .. .. 61 .. . . .. 
8 SI Bhavnagar·G 0 n- 1921 .. .. H. Danger- H. Danger- C.E V'l1lDg. J.Rh,nd. D. W. Me-

dal, .. field. field. Pherson. , 
8 ~I} MY80r8, {ems 1 271 .. .. Lt.-Col. A- .. .. A.R.Becher. (b) Bangalore to Man~ 
5 •• 3 LeMuu· dya. 

rlor. 

2 6 Gaekwat of Baro. 601 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Worked b~ B. B. and. 
da's, .. Col. Ry.Co. 

• 8, Jodhpur, o. .. (e) 17 (el) 42 .. .. .. .. .. (e) Karch, to Pah. 
lel) Pall to Jodbp'c'r. 

, 
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~ GENERAL ADMIl!I.ISTRATION, • I 
INCLUDING AGENOY, AUDIT, LOOOMOTIVE AND OARRIAGE 

ACOCl!~T, PAYlIlASTI'R'S, TRAFFIO AND TELEGRAPH ENGINEERS'DEPABTmlN'l' .!.lID WAGON DEPART- tOTAL 
STORES, MEDIO.U .. , BARRAOK. DlIl'AIITlIlllNTS MENTS, INOLUDING STEAM- i 
paINTING, STATIONERY AND BOAT ESTABLISHHIINT Q 

POLICE ESfABLISHMENTS I i 
I j ~ II m ~ j! ~ i! ~ j! ! 
j ! j ! ! !I! ~ I ~ ~ ! I ! ~ ~ I ~ ~ 1 ! 

, 
// (East Indian (lnciudlDg the . I State hues worked by the 

Company) •• .. 7~ 
.:l8VERNMENT Eastern BeDgal (mcludlD~ 

'OF l.NDIA < Damukdla Brauch) -.: 12 

I 
Oudh and Rohdkhand • • 25 
Smd, Punjab and Deihl (In. 

cludlDg Indus Steam Flo- ' 
l ttlla) .. .. .. 

GOVERNMENT I Madras .. 
OF MADRAS l South IudlRn : : : • 

... (Gre,t ... Indian Pemnsula 

62 
18 
10 

41 3,571 3,686 815 2M 10,081 10,630 82 27115,795 15,904 

• '221 460 472 61 87 2,521 (a)2,619 9 (lJ)'; (0)1,501 1,515 
719 766 46 18 1,250 1,314 19 7 4,246 4,272 

468 2~7 11,808 12,02~ 939 549 40,155 42,243 1,5911 

78 
53 

88 1,965 2,076 155 
51 8,621 8,725 148 

SO 
98 

6,447 6,682 172~ 
9,886 10,077 5461 

27 1,012 1,101 
50 543 611 

125 
50 
21 

62 2,891 
375 2,132 

67 1,628 

8,078 89 17 
2,557 31 89 
1,716 10 SO 

5,478 5,534 188 71 4,633 4,892 414 177 14,014 14,605 676 
4,099 4,219 94 407 2,847 8,348 193 921 9,621 10.735 858 

23 285 318 2,819 2,859 43 236 2,131 2,410 84 856 6,863 1,8Q2 662! , 'I (Including Dhond-Man
mad and Deral State 
Railways) _. •• 86 29 1,13~ 1,199 807 206 4,770 5,288 58 2a 16,177 16,255 891 

Bombay, Baroda and Cen-
191 9,221 9,809 192 452 81,302 82,546 1,4891 

I tral Indla(lDcludlDg Patrl 

BOnK U\ItS 

169 

86 (a) Including 1 European, 3 East In. 
80 dlans and 179 Natives of the land. 

lUg and shlppmg estabhshment. 
(~) Two men are contractors. 

86 (e) 163 men ale extra. 
109 
102 

179 

GOVERNMEN~ < Branch) .. •• •• 15 28 741 784 14 26 2,486 2,526 16 4 2,540 2.560 65 163 1,723 1,951 110 221 7,490 7,821 444 71 

OF BOMBAY 1~~~;:n~aJPnt8n~' :: I 29 (d)28 721 778 85 581,H2 1,585 40 9 1,589j7,688(e)183(J)159 8,8511 8,651 237 25418.111 18.602 7261 92f:ilr:~~::Ss;*,:tIndlansandAfn 

I Holkar and SlDd18·Nee· I CBns. 
much •• 0... 10 7 297 814 24 48 551 623 9 4 1,231 1,2440 40 18 284 337 83 72 2,868 2,518 289 (g)36 (f) Inclndes 3 Parsees. 

Dhond and Manmad ,. Worked by the Great Indian PenmBula Rallway Company. (g) Inclndes Mortakka. IlIld Patal Pan 
Bhavnagar-Gondal •• 5 8 92 100 4 9 176 IS9 10 2 85 41 18 •• 120 188 87 14 423 474 119i/14 Stations. 

\,. Gaekwar's •••••••• 14 14.. .. 88 88 1 1 80 82.... 12 12 ] 1 144 146 59! 9 
(Calcutta and South.East-

I ern •• '....0 21 21" "1 66 66.. ] 96 97 "2 2 49 51 .. " 8 232 235
2
2
1
8J. 8

7 
(h) ThiS is the Locomotive Foreman 

GOVER Nalhati .... .... ]7 17.. 24 25 (1t)1.. .(i9 70 .. 41 43 0 1 lIn 155.. who is also in charge of the Engl' 
OF IJI&~MENT ~ Northern Dengal (lDclud- neermg Department. 

GAL"" 109 Steam Fmy) .. 6 2 172 180 6 15 627 6~8 1 2 1,434 1,4(3 21 18 595 63~ 40 87 2,828 2,905 233 28 (;") ThiS 111 on both the Tuhoot and , I Tlrhoot (lDcludlng Steam , Patna-Gya State RaJ!ways. 
I lIoat) .... 0\4.. 15 19 (Ii) 7 6 173 186 2.. 277 279 (1)7 12 825 344 20 18 850 888 82 182 (Ii) One ont of th1lliS employed on both 
\,.Patna-Gya •• ..,:.. 60 60 4 5 82 91 2.. 270 272 8 5 129 137 9 10 54,1 560 57 6 the Tuhoot and Patna.Gya State 

GOVERNlIIJtNT j Muttra·Hathras ...... 8 8 I o. 86 87.. 1 59 61l 1.. 64 65 2 1 162 165 29 RBllways. 
OF TIJEN· W'P' 1 Cawnpore-Farnkhllbad, 5 5 a4 64 2 8 134 189 4.. 234 21!,f 4 5 110 124, 15 18 587 565 86 22 (Z) One out ofthill is employed on both 

A~N~~~ J ~~~:~aS:iGhazlPur:: 6 0 46 57.. 8 78 81 .. wor~eld by :ogIEaS:l~nd18n:1 a!lW:Y

1 

Co~glany. 114 8 12 372 892 45 94 ~l~~~ot and Patna-Gya State 
PROVINCES 1 Nagpur and ChhattJsgarh 1 8 81 85 8 18 92 108 21 4 343 84 22 19 479 520 28 39 945 1,012 56j 

~~~~H {~~~~; and I:z:awad~: 8 14 56 (m) 78 13 86 234 333 4 13 864 881 22 88 826 881 47 146 1,480 1,618 161 25 (m) ~:: !~:~~~:oi~c~:h~:ec:; 
RESIDENT AT j !~~;~on •• ..} Worked by the Great Indian Peninsnla R81lw8Y Company. General of Pollee, Dlltrsh BlU'ma. 

~~:;~A:T J :;::8 (n) :: :: •• 4 .. 10 .~40 .~54 .. 
4 ~~ .~95 .~21 .~I j .~171 .~211 .. 8/ .~11 .~291 .~581 .. 19 .~4 :~81 ~:m ~~l .. 18 (n) Return not received. 

DIRItCTOR {SlDdla .." Worked b1.~the East IndIan RBllway Company. 
GENERAL OF PnnJllb Nortbern '.. 18 8 168 ISO 45 62 1,824 1,181 22 6 ,509 li871 9~ 31 1,8851 1,460 174 107 8,386 8,617 367. 67 

RAILWAYS Indns Vallcy and Kan- I 
dahar •••• 80 10 8iO 885 48 88 1,286 1,417 46 16 8,279 1f.841 86 21 2,254 1,361 210 185 1,159 1,504 (l4l 64 

Total IndIan RlIllways .. m 320 10,772 11,465 1~185 1,439 3~,317 -8ii:89i rum 69,741 70,4Ul,S38l,U3 47,21d 50,804 3,768 8,711 162,048 169,571 9,518,1,252 



A&ILWAlIII 

Bst IndIan (IncludIDg the State 

GBNBRAL ADMINI8TRATWN, 
INOLUDING AGENCY, AUDIT, AOOOUNT, 

P AYMASTBR'S, STOltES. MEDIOAL, 
BARRAOK, PRINTING, STATIONERY 

AND FOLIOE ESTAlILIBBIoiENT 

NUmber of 
casualU .. 

by 

Ea.11na." ... 

i 
f 
" ! 

Number of 
casualtIes 

by 

TlIAI!'FIO AND TELl!GRAl'B 
DEI' AllTl4lINT8 

Number of 
oasuolt,e. b;y 

f 
j 
1 
g 
'i 

jJ 

i 
I 
" ! 

Number ot 
casualties by 

BNQIllllEB'S DlIl'ARTl4l1!!'l' 

Burop.an. 

Numberof ! 

casualties 
by 

E",llndlrJn. ' 

!!Tumbero! 
cltsualUes 

by 

X.OOOMOTlVlII AND CAllBUGB AND WAaO!! DlI., 
l'ABT14ENT81~OL""ING STEAl4 BOAT 

ESTABLlSH14ENT 

Number of 
casualties b;y 

EaotIntlltJ ... 

Number Of 
casualties by 

TOTAL 

!lumber of 
casualtIes by 

lIDes worked by the Company) 10 2 1.. 3 42 1 1 210 301 4 87 /) 46 234 4 87 16 57 16 2 6 412 28 .. 1 1 2 460 7 43 8 58 235 4 19 1 24 913 15 87 17119 539 

EllO/lnc1 ..... 

Number of 
clI811altI •• by 

9 64 20 93 1.591i ,astern Dengal (includlllg Damuk (6) (f) (g) 
dla Branch) "'.. ,. • 1233

1

'" 1., 1 0·50.. 1" 1 (6)5550 2 16 6 24 (C)30 75 1 16 6 23 11 5 1 6 250.. 1.. 1 (a)67 3 21 13 87 413S 10 4 14 14583 5 43 20 68 15.08 1 28 10 89 1121 
Indh and RohIlkband... •• 27·51 1 8.. 4 22 .. 1 1 2 4808 Z 1 4 13 1587 •• 1 1 1992 .. '8 1 4 750 •• , '" 6~16 8 11 1 15 8491.. 4.. 4 15967 b 24 6 36 8028 •• 5 2 7 646£ 
Ind, PnnJllb Rnd DelhI (mclq.dIDg 

Indus Steam FlotIlla).. •• 54 08f 116 219 18.16.. 4. 4 133 2 2238 62 1>6 2 9 15 26 3883 1 4 1 6 1616 1 1.. 2 199 fl 74 18 99 74 1 23 6 30 4249111116 59186 164032 4,37 21 62 611 
{adras .. .. .. .. 1858" 1" I 50 ,,1 2 3 4992 1 6 3 9 38641 2 21 5 28 31 ...... 8125 112 .. 13 92 1 9 3 13 401 .. 8 8 16 191-50 2 15 6 28 91866 3' 42 15 60 858 
,outh IndIan .... 11.. 1.. 1 24 ".. 1 1 20 " 1 .. 1 6410 .. 6 15 21 10 .. 2.. 2 30 ,. 5 1 6 4007" 4 3 7 239·40 2 1418 34 81 07 .. 8 3 11 35750 2 25 85 62 66lli 
lrea~ IndIan PenInsula (mcludI~,~ 
Dhond-Manmad and nera~ State 

RaIlways) " .. .. 86 1 .... 1 29 1 2 2 5 294 4 86 5 45 220 2 29 6 37 64 1 11 113 19 .. 1 1 396 6 51 4 61 192 .' 6712 69 790 12 98 10120 460 3 98 II 112 1,408;1; lombay, Baroda and Central India 

(IncludIng Patfl Branch) 15 1... 1 29 1 1.. 2 14 ........ 28 .. 6.. 6 16 1. 1 4 .... ... 68 5 9 1 21 194 1 5512 68 113 6 10 1 23 255 2 62 12 76 444 
ta)putana .. .. ., .. 26 2 3" 5 2483 1 1 2 10 36 1 4 2 7 49 .. 9 12 21 4660.. 8 1 4 11 30.. 5 2 7 134 1 35 8 44 159 2 31 4 37 24260 4 45 11 60 24418 3 62 20 76 664! ~ 
:lolkarandSmdla·Neemnch .: 10 "" .. 7016... 22 .. 3 1 4 50 • 10 4 14 842 1 .. 1 325... •• 52 " 5 3 8 24 .. 43 7 -9242 9 4 13 8442 .. 14 121 274 
IV estern RaJputanll .. .\ ' , 

)hond and Manmad •• •• 'Worked by the Great IndIan PenInsula Uai!wl1Y Company 
3havnagar-Gondlll.. 6 .. 1 .. 1 4, .. 1 .. 1 li 8.. 8 10 • 4 9 10 Z 13 3 2 5 2 " 1 1 2 34 .. 7 2 II - 18 • 'l 6 12 IJ9' 
'k ' • " .... "/" .. • .. . •• • ~:~u~::nci'~ou~:Easte~~ .. :: :.::::. :: .. :::::, :: .. :::::: :: :::::::: .~ .:: :::: f "::::.. :: :::::::: '2 :::: :: .~ .. :::::: ~ .. :::::: ;~t 
IIlIlhatI " .... ....... .... ".. " ........ 1.." .. 1 '" ~ .... .. "..." 2 .......... .. .. 3 ".... 1...... 274 
S"orthern Bengal • • •• 5 ........ 2 .... .. 4 ..".." 12 1 3 4 6 25 •• OJ .... 2 ... 28 .. 4 3 7 27 .. 6 3 9 43 25 .. 4 3 7 43 .. 7 6 13 233 

.. .. Steam Ferry " .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 25 .. 3 1 4 2 50.. 2 1 3 .. ........ • ... ...... .. .. .... •• .... 2 25.. 3 1 4 2 50 .. 2 1 II .. 
r:u-hoot •• .. " .. 4 .. .. .. (a)l! 2" 2 5 ........ 6 .. 2 1 3 2 • .... .. ....... 7.... 1 1 9 ........ J8 .... 1 1 17 ., 4, 1 5 82 

,I Steam .. boat • - •. •• • ••• ,... •• --....... • • ..••••• • • ~ •.• • . . ..•..•. . ... • . .,. . • • ..' • •• •• 8.. II' ,. •• •• •••••••• 8 • • ••• • 
Patna-Gya .......... • .. .. ....... 4 .. .... 5 .. 2.. 2 2 .......... .. ,. . 4........ 5 .. 1.. 1 10 ........ 10 3.. 3 67 
Muttra-Hathras.. .... • .. .... .. .. .. 1 1 1.. .. .. .. .. .... 2 •. .... 1 ........ 29 
Qawnpore-FVukhabad ... , 8.40 .. 1 .. 1 4.19 .. 1 1 110 .. :::::: ·S20 .. ·4 1 5 '4 ': .. :" .• :::::::: 3 1 •• 1 2 5 .. 426 12101 1 1 3 1230 .. 9 312 86 
Dlldarn8~ar.Gha'Ipur •• Worked by the "East IndIan RaIlway Company. 

VNlVardha OoalChh " h" • 61 .... 1 I 2
5
58....... .. .. .... 3 ""1"1 ., .. J 'll'!"1 .. .. ... agpur and attIsgar • ., ".. • •• 2.92 2 •• 2 1075 2 2 2 1... 1 4 1 1 

RangooQ lind Irrawaddy Valley.. 8- ........ Zl .. 10 616 22 1 8 3 12 100 .. 15 16 31 4 ........ IS .. " .... 

2 
22 
24 

1.. 1 
224 
3 Ii 8 

4 
19 
34, 

.... 1 1 
1 I" 2 

,. 7 8 10 

8 .. 1 1 2 12 .... 1 1 
27 92 1 4 2 7 36 33 1 3 1 /; 
58 1 11 !l 20 168 .. 32 25 57 

41i 
56~ 

161 Khamgaon ...0 .. } 
Amraotl.. ,. •• •• WOlked by the Great IndIan PenInsula Railway Company 

~;:::::\h)' :: :: :: .t92.~:::.~ .9.83::.:.~.~ .~ ::::::.. ~~ 1:.1':1 J 51 .~ 1::1':1::\::) .1,83:::: .~~~ 7 ..... 1 .. 1 ~~ .~::.~ .. 1 1,7,92.!:: .. 1, .. 2 5:.66.~:: 15.!6 121 
Smdla .. .. .. " , .. Worked by the EastIndlan Railway Company .,.. .. (k) 
l'nnJab Northern.. " B 25 • 4.. 4 175.. 5.. 5 50 14 1812 84 68 61321 29 67 612 I 5 51 217 • 4 4 9450 5 29 20 54 29·40.. 12 9 21 15387 9 51 31 97 10132 6 49 42 97 36275 
flnda~ Valley and Kandahar •• tz I Z.. 3 1550 •• , 5 1 6 948 8 12 8 23 10059 3

1

,23 9 35 59 wi 214 "20 1551 1 8 312 HI 4 25 31 60 41 •• 916 24 2915310 53 43106 176'60 4 45 Jl8 77 641 

ToW '.,hm""' •• ,. ., ~ :'1;; ~'~ .'" " ~ ~;;; ~ I,ll' 80;; 177 ;;~; 1,'" 11 ;;;1;;;1"'1'" ;;;-;: ~h:' ~-;;;:;; ~;; ~ ~ 1,;.,.,,;;; '" :;; ;;; ~'" ~ ;;;;;;; '" ~I;; 59'1;;;;;; ',''''10 ;;1"'1;;;;;; -;,;;; 
(a) Employed on both the TIrho~atna.GJ'lI4S~~ay& (I» Includes 1 European of the Landmg and ShIppIng Department (e) Includes three East IndIans of do do. (a) Inclndes 21 Steam-boat eS'libbshment. (8) Includes one Steam-boat 

• "" - "'"\ estllbhshmen,t. ,(/) Inclndes 11 Steam·boat estabhshment. (g) Includes 6 Steam.bollt establishment. (h) Return not received. f :5. 
\.'"" 



Statement alLowing the number oJ ~e"vants employed in the Tt afftc and Telegraph Departments oj all Railways open Jor traffic in India, and t~e casualties amongst them, whether ~!I Death 
Resignation and Discharge or Dismissal dU/'lng the year ending 30th September, 1881, di~.nguz8hing those engqged In England and in India. ' 

ENGAGEJ) IN ENGLAND ENGAGED IN INlJIA 

STATION MASTERS, 
GUAlIDS, A~SISTANT 

GUARDS AND ALL EN-
GAGliD IN woruw.G 

TRAINS 

OTHERS 
STATION MASTERS, GUARDS, ASSISTANTGUAlt])S 

AND ALL lIINGAGliD IN WOJl.ltING TBAIbS 

RAILWAYS 

East IndIRn (incl1l'l1mg the 
State hne8 wolked by the 
Vompany) .. •• .. ........ 2 ...... 287 

Eastern Bengal (mcludmg 
Damukdla Branch) ., ,. ..".... 1.50 1 •• •• 1 41 1 

Oudh and Rohllkhand •• " .,...... • • ........ 89 50 2 
Smd, Punjab a.nd Delhi. 4.. .. .... 8 ...., ... 101 1 
Madras • • •• • • • .... • ... •. 8 • • • • .. ., 6 92 •• 
South Indian " .' 3.. 1 1" ........ 14 •• 
Great Indian Pemnsula (m-

18 Il 
6 4-

1581 
3 2 

EadI .. d,afl. 

19 1250.. 4 3 7 
12 1096.... 1 1 
47 29 1 5 10 16 
5 155 50 1 8 1 10 

., 64'10.. 6 15 21 

12 .. 
858 .. 

25 1 
85 1 

8 .. 

6 "' '" 6 •••• I .... 214 8 28 .. 31139 2 14 6 22 68 1 

OTHERS 

-', 

E •• , Ind ...... 

Number of 
casualtles by 

8 1 4 1525 1 12 3 16 
1 .. 1 491 ........ 
7 7 15 27 1.4 5 10 
2 1 4 28092 1 13 4 18 

TOTAL 

Europe .... 

Number of 
e8Bualtle8 by 

Ea.tI .. d ..... 

Number of 
CR6Ualti •• by 

307 437546234 4 87 16 57 

5450 2 
48,08 2 

188 2 
4l! 92 1 
20 

16 6 24 
7 4 18 

2238 62 
5 3 9 
1.. 1 

27·75 1 16 6 23 
15·87.... 1 1 
56 2 9 15 26 

386,42 2 21 5 28 
64·10.. 6 15 21 

8 514 81 .. 15 .. 15 294 436545220 2 29 6 37 
cludmg Dhond-Manmad 
and Derar State RIl11ways 

Dombay, Baroda and Central 
India _ (lncludmg l'atrl 
Branch) •• •• •. •• ..""",,'" 4 """"""". 4: """"."". 8 ." 2"" 2 6 ""." •• ". 20 ". 4., 4 14: ..."...." 28 6 .. 6 

~~~:~n~8JP~tana" ::} .. "...... .. .. ".... 86 1 4 2 7 49 .. 9 12 21 .. ........ •• • •• , ... , 86 1 4 2 7 49 .. 9 12 21 
Bolkar and Smdla-Neemuch .. ..".... ., ........ 16 .. 2 1 8 47 .. 10 4 14 6 .. 1.. 1 8 .,...... 22 .. 8 1 4 ISO .. 10 4 14 

iff:~: ... ~ ~~ <>: ~~ :::: :::: f: :: t: (fTlfJT]TjTTJ ~: 
Northern Bengal " " • . .." "."..... •• ".". '#" 4 ".."..,," 12 ". 1 S 4 •• "..."."". ." " " .,," " •• 

o 3 .. 

•• II I. "" 

"' •• II II " .... "' .. 
S II •••••• 

4: •• "" •• "" 

10 

1 
12 

6 
o 

5 4 

1 
2 

3 
1 

2 •• 

9 

4 
8 
2 

RIIi.ABU 

Tlrhoot •• " • •. "" ... " """. ... ....".". . 5 ""...." " 4: • • 1 1 2 •• I" ... ". .. 2 •• 1. " 1 
"l'lItDlI·Gya.. .. •. .. ........ .. ........ 4 ........ 2 .. 1 "II .. .. .. "1" 8 .. 1.. 1 
Muttra ... Hathras • • ".." ...."".. ... .""..". . • " ..""..,," " • • • • " •• •• 1 .....,." ". •• .".. •• 
Cllwnpore-Fafukhabad • .. ........ .. ........ 170j ...... ,' 320 .. (a)4(b)I 5 .. ........ ,. " " .. .. 

1 ••.••• II 

1·70 'II •••••• 3.20 :: "4 "1 "5 ((l) Guarduwgned, 
(6) Station Master dUl

missed, ~~~~h:a~:iGhazlp,~r :: .. ........ .. .... "" .. .. ...... w~rkel~~IY ~le ~a.sl ~:n,dl~ RI~I~IW~:I~OIn::lan:: ...... .. 
Nagpur lind Chhattlsgarh •• .. ........ .. ........ 1 92 .. 2 .. 2 8'92 .. 2.. 2 1 ........ 1 83.. .. .. .. 
Rangoon and Irrawaddy 

Valley ,....,.. .,.... •• ...... 18 1 8 8 12 79 .. 12 11 23 4 .. ,..... 21 .. 8 0 8 22 

~=~~on ,. :: : : Worked by the Great Indian Peninsula Rmlway C!'mpany. 

=;~~~I (c) :: :: :: :: :::::::: :: :::::::: ,3. :::::::: 1.8. IJ:: I J J ,I, 1::1:: 1::1::1 ~ :~::.~ .. 1 :. :::::::: 2,~ :::: .,0(0; 

II •• "" •• 

292 .. 2 .. 2 

1 8812100 

8 "".11.... 
1075.. 2.. 2 

.. 15 16 81 

(c) Retarn Dot receIved. 

fhndla .. •• •• Worked by the East Inwan Railway Company, 
l'uDJab Northern.. , .. ........ .. ....... , 50 4 18112 34 65 16132/291671 .. /,., "/"1"13 ........ liO '1812 8' 68 6 82 29 67 Iudua Valley and Kandahar .. ........ ., ........ 4660 8 12 8 28 92·59 8 21 9 83 12 83 .. I.. .... 8 .. 2.. 2 liH8 8 12 8 23 10009 8 28 9 85 

__ ::::'lln~~AlIWayS •• ~:: 1 :: 12iTo 1-:7 :: 1 ~ i9li36 7212271958.71 is ill ill m 2'5W ""ifi7 ii 56 Sl89i "1 86 29 ffiti;i3765 24 ill 81285 i;4ii6s 20 m ill S91 
-, 

< 
~: .... 



~(iWmg th611'iimiJiiF bj Se,."",nt8 employed in th6'.t;~oti1Je an;;iJarriage anct Wagon Departments of Ra{lwayr:openfor &a.JJWl7t"'i"ndla, and tRe casuallaeil"amongaOhem; 
J whetlier by Death, ReSignation and DIscharge 01' Dismissal, durzng the year ending 30th September, 1881, distinguishing those employed an England and m India. 

RAILWAYS 

~ast Indian (mcludmg the 
State lines worked by the 

ENGAGED IN ENGLAND 

DRIVERS, FIREMEN, 
PILO,] MEN, AND ALL 
WORKING ON HOVI~G 

ENGINliS 

EUfopeans 

Number of 
casualtIes by 

OTHERS 

Eu'opeans 

Numbelof 
clISuaItle. by 

ENGAGED IN IN DLA. 

DRIVERS, FIREM.EN, PILOTMEN. 
ANn ALL WORKIhG ON MOVING lllNGlhES 

Europeanll Europeans 

I I Numberot -a casualties by 

~ -,----
~ 

OTHIIRS 

Easiindian. Ewop.ans 

TOTAL 

Ealli"d""", 

Nnmber of 
C .. nsItl .. by 

Company)... ..._ 82 1 .. 2 76 5 .2 7 207 4 2I 3 28 81 2 1 3145 2 16 8 21 154. 4 17 21 460 7 48 8 58 235 4 19 1 24 
Eastern Bengal (mcludlDg 

Dnmukdla Blanch) .. 3 ...... 
Oudh and Rohilkband 417... 1. 1 

6 1..... 1 31 1 10 
258 1.. .. 1 1808 ••• 4 

6 17 1850 ... 
... 41108. 

6 3 
2 

9 6 .... 1 
.2 39'33 2 6 1 

1 
9 

2250 ... 
23·83 • 

4 1 
2 •• 

5 
2 

46 2 10 
6416 8 11 

7 19 
1 15 

41 
8491 ... 

10 4 14 
4... 4 

Smd, PunJab & Deihl (lnclud· 
mg Indus Steam FlotJ,lla) 

Madras ... ... 
3 ........ 15 .. 
5 .... , 21 .. 

8. 8 121 1 36 16 59 82 1 141 6
2 

18
6 

4603' 
2 .. 2 23 1 2 .2 5 102 

... 3023242 ... 
5 1 6 299 .. 

... ..... 18125 •• 

12 12 199 7 74 18 99 74. 1 23 6 30 
4 6 10 92 1 9 8 18 401 8 8 16 

Routh Indian 
Great Indian PenInsula (lD' 

3. 8 9.25...... 2 2 58 15 2 6 14 22 5 8 4 12 !l0 07... 4 d 7 239 40 2 14 18 34 766 1 1 2 1816 

cludmg the Dhond-Manmad 
and Berar State Railways) 83 10 313 46 1 5... 6 156 1 18 1 15 70 H 1 15 III 4 23 ... ..,;::; 122 53 1 54 896 

Bombay, Baroda and Central 1 
Indlll(mcludlDgPatrIBranch) as 3 1 1 5 11 1 1 2 28 1 4 4 9 28 '" 7.. 7 14 .. 8 2 5 166 1 48 12 61 68 

~~~~~~\~aJPutana .:: •• I .. · ......... 4 ... 118 1 38 7 41 90 1 22 2 25 12 •• 2 1 3 69 1 9 2 12 134 1 35 
HolkaT and SlDdla-Neemnch ...... .. .. 2 ... '" 39 .. 4 3 7 12 ... 1 2 all. 1. 1 12 • 3 1 4 52 ••• 5 

6 51 

9 

4 61 192 

7 21 194 

8 44 159 

3 8 24. 

.. 67 2 69 

1 5512 68 

2 31 4 37 

... 4 3 7 
Dhond-Manmad ••• Worked by the Great Indian PenInsula Railway Company 
Dhavnagar-Gondal ... ...... ........ ... .. 12 3 2 5 2 ... 1 1 2 1 .... ........... 13 ... 3 2" 2 ... 1 1 2 _ 
Gnekwar's . 1.1 -II ••• II .... '", • .... ••• II '" ••• II ••••• ••• ••• "~" •• , ••• ••• ••• ••• II. ••• II ••• II ••• 

Calcutta and South-Eastern] ... ....... ..... ... .. ... ....... • ... ....... • • •• ........ 2 ...,... ••• ........ 2 ....... .. 
Nalbatl wi."... ••• •• ••• I. '" •• , •• ••• ••• II '0 ••• 2 II oJ ••• ••• 2 .1 I. I. ••• II I.' 

Northern Beng!}1 ... ... 1 .... .. ," 2 ... 18.. 1 3 4 ] 2 .. 8] 4 1 •• 3 .. 8 15 .. 3 2 5 28 4 3 1 27 ... 6 3 9 
Tlrhoot ••••• ••• •••• I.. 1 .. ~ 5 ... 1 1 3 .......... 1 ... ..... 6.. ... 7 .. 1 1 9 ....... .. 

" Steam Boat ....... .. ' .......... ... '"' ...... 8 ..... ..... ....... ... • • .., ........... S .. ••• .. •• 
Patna-Gya .......... 1... 3 ........ 3 1 1... .... 2 .. ... 4 ... ...... 5 • 1.. 1 
Muttra-Hathras ... .............. 1 ..... •. 1 ..... ••. .... . 

RIIMA.RKS 

Cawnpore-Farukhabad .. ••• .. •••••• 1 1..... 1 1.. .., ••• 4, • 3.. 3 1 .... 1 1 1 .. 1 2 8 3 1... 1 2 " ... 4 2 6 

~~:E:~~tb:b::::~arh:: .:: ::: ::. .. ••• :: ..... 1~ .... 1 "i ~ ~ ~OI~~el~bl~:~hlejastll'~~II~':I~:II~~:ly~:rJan~"1 1 ~ 2~ ':. ~ "2 ~ 1~ 1"1 ~ ~ \Ea~g\aWned~,t 
,Jt"ngoon and Irrawaddy Val-
ley... ••• •• 7 ... 1 ... 1 4, ....... 6 ••• 1 1 8 •.•• II 1 1 .. ' 2 4 6 26 • 7 2 9 24. • 3 5 8 34 .. 7 3 10 8 trans-

Khamgaon ••• ... ::.} W k tb G tl d P I It I ferred to 

~~::,~l ::: ::: .............. ......... 5...... 1 1 gor e~lb~'1 :ll~al : latn., :~.lnl':u, : •• jal ~i l°mP.:~y 2 2 7 ..... 1 1 21 1... 6 7 Hr1t;~ 
Mysore (c) ••• ••• I. ••• ,.. II ••• .., ••• fl. I. ••• •• ••• "t •• _ ••• .., •••• '" •••• ,.. ,..... ,.. ••• ••• • •• '" ••• ••• ••• '" ••• •• (0) Railway. 

C"iI SlDdla ........ ••• • WOlked by the East dian Railway Company (b) 1 trans_ 

Punjab Northern. .. 1280 3. ,,3 880.. • ... 6270 2 27 20 49 2380"1 81 8116jlO 211' I 21' ~21' 5601' 4 1 5 9451 5 29 20 54 29401'" 12 9 21 (fe)tteRd. IndusVal!eyand Kandahar 22 • (0)4. 4 3 _ 1 1. 2 92 8 19 31 53 34. 715 22 24 .. 1. 1 7 • (b)2. 2 141 4 25 31 60 41 .. 915 24 c etutn 

Total IndIan RaIlways .. 19568"719 '58i 22254 "6 25 '2 83 966-08 2i iTs I04,303 6rii58 '5 9s 6I 164 5i5'54 Ii ~ 17 Il,wi18"7 118 37 222 J;B9:1i 42 3i8 Us 488 i;79i;-;n 121m 98 3s6 !~V:d~ a-

t • 



APPENDIX C. 

EDUCATION. 

Eretractfrom the Proceeding8 oj tlte Government oj Inaia in the Home J)epartment (E!lucation),-No. 
8, !latea Stmla, tlte 8tll October, 1881. 

RESOLUTION. 

THE Government of India in its Resolution of the 22nd November, 1879, referred to the consideration of 
the vanouS Local Governments the important subject of the educatIon of European and Eurasian children 
in Indll~, as treated In al\l!nute by His Excellency the (late) VICeroy, dated the 25th March, 1879, and in 
8 Memorandum drawn up by the Venerable Archdeacon Baly on behalf of II. Committee which had been 
appomted to report upon the questlOn. On the 8th June, 1880, Lord Lytton's Government forwarded 
to the Secretary of State a Berles of reports on European education furnished at different times by Arch
deacon Baly, and submitted for approval various proposals, generally based upon the Archdeacon's recom
mendatIons. To that communicatIOn no reply has yet been received from Her Majesty's Government, the 
Secretary of State haVing intimated hiS wish to await a further expression of the VIews of the Government 
of India after the reports of the Local Governments had been received. 

2. These reports have now been for some tint, before the Government of India, and have been fully 
and carefully conSidered by the Governor Genera11~ CounCil. HIS Excellency in CounCil has also had the 
opportunity of perusing a fudher paper by Archdeacon Baly (explaining, and In some degree modlfymg,
hIS orIginal suggestIOns), as well as various memonals and representatIOns from Societies and indlviduals 
interested In the subJect. The Government of India finds ltself, therefore, In a POBltion to review generally 
the whole question, and to state the conclusions to whICh It has come, and the measures in furtherance of 
European and EuraSIan education which It IS prepared to sanctIOn or support. 

3. From the enqUlries made by Archdeacon Baly and the returns of the Local Governments, it 
would appear that in the interIor of the Bengal- Presi

.. Includmg the Low~r PrOVinces, Nor~h-Wes~em dency the total number of European and EuraSian chlld-
PrOVInces, PunJab, Central PrOVinces, Assam, Berars, h' h 1 h' 
AJmere and Central India. ren of sc ool-gomg years among ~ e c asses w 0 mlght 

, be expected to use Indian schools IS, as nearly as can be 
ascertained, 8,567. Of these, 4,530 chIldren are on school-rolls, of whom 445 are on the average absent 
daily, whIle 4,037 receive no educatIOn of any kind. In Calcutta among the same classes about 4,000 
children are on school!roIls, about 400 belDg daily absent, while about 1,000 are WIthout instruction. 
There are thus in the whole PreSidency upwards of 5,000 European and Eurasian chIldren growing up in 
absolute ignorance. 

4. There are, it further appears, 128 stations in the interior, With an aggregate of 608 children of 
European extractIon of school.golDg years, In whIch no school can be established on account of the small 
number of chIldren at each statIon. For places of thIS class boardmg schools at a distance offer the only 

• available means of education. There are 45 statIOns With an aggregate of 1,826 children, and a sufficient 
number In each statIOn to support a school, in which nevertheless no schools exist. From these stations 
808 children go to boardmg schools elsewhere, but 1,083 rece~ve no mstrnction. There are also 45 
statIOns, possessmg each & school, In whICh 2,044 children go to no school. In many, however, of thes& 
places the 8choo118 lIttle better than a dame-school, and IS qUIte unsuited for the education of boys above 
ten years Qf age. • 

5. The Governor General in CounCIl agrees in the conclusion come to by former Governments, that 
the state of things revealed 1n the foregOing figures is from every pOint of VIew lamentable, and one 
which, If allowed to continue, WIll certamly become In the end (to use the words of Lord Canning) "a 
glarmg reproach to the Government." It has been rIghtly sald that one very speCial reason why Govern
ment cannot afford to Ignoro the growmg up In India of an umnstructed European population IS, that in 
the case of the European hIS capaCIty for self-maintenance depends entIrely upon the educatIOn he receIves. 
He cannot support himself in thiS country by working as a day-labourer, or by adoptmg the avocatIon of 
the Native peasant. An uneducated European almost necessanly becomes an Idle and profitless, and often 
a dangerous, member of the community. On the other hand, It must be remembered that he (or his Eng
lIsh ancestor) was brought out to India orIginally to do work that could only be done by a European-a 
fact which In Itself gIves hIm some claIm to conSIderatIOn. The climate IS uncongemal to him,-the cost 
of hving IS necessarily disproportIonate to his means,-and he IS depnved at the same time of those educa
tional opportunities which are now avaIlable at home even to the poorest of the workmg class. In all these 
respects the European parent IS placed ali a disadvantage, and It thus becomes necessary for the Govern
ment to come to hIS assistance. For the same reasons the Government cannot, jn rendermg Its aId con
fine itself to subsiwsing and 91rectmg merely the prImary education of Europeans, but must contr~ry to 
the practice at home, assist alil'? the schools de61gned for the mIddle, and even to some extent those for the 
higher~education of thiS class of Its subjects. (It IS, however, to be remembered that the standard of 
educatl n in Government-aided Prtmary Schools in England is at least as high as the standard in MIddle 
Schools \ thls country). 
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6. It has been not unrrequently suggestsl! in the pllpers now before Government that there is no 
• In the followmg 1'8r8;1;r81'h9 of thIs ResolutIOn good reason why European· parents should not make use 

the term" European" I. used to slgmfy nil per- of the schools already provided for the Native population; 
BOns of I!;uropean orlglO or descent. however remote, or why there shollld be any speCIal and separate organlsa
h:blt~e~:l :.~~~~ ~f ~~~! blood, who hold to European tlOn forlthde edhucaltdlOnhof poor El1lopean chIldren. Why, 

It IS as te , s ou t ey not attend the ordmalY dIstrict 
and town schools of theIr neighbourhood, and be brought up sIde by sIde WIth the other chIldren of the 
country? There IS at first SIght undoubtedly a good deal to be saId In favour I)f such a system It wouhl 
furmsh an apparently slll1ple solutIon of the dIfficulty under consideratIOn. It would Involve no specIal 
outlay of 1I10uey. It might perhaps tend to make Native and European uuderstand each other better and 
dlmllllsh race-prejudIces and racc-antagonIsm ' 

Adll1lttmg the force of all thiS, the Governor General in C<luncllls, nevertheless, or op-lnIon that the 
adoptIOn of a system of common educatIOn for European and Na~lve you~hs IS ImpOSSible. It IS not merely 
that, If the Government were to aLtempt to compel Europel\ll parents to send their childlen to Native 
schools, It would be met by an amount of preJudice, whl('h, however unreasonable In many ways, It would 
be very difficult to overcome, but It would have to encouuter obJectIOns on the part of many parents of a 
much hIgher kmd-objections, namely, to placmg' then children III schools where they would receive no 
rehglou~ \Ils~ruct\On, an,i where the whole atm)sphere of the place would be non-Ohllstlau. It appears 
to the G.ovelllor Generalm Counct! that, as a SImple matter of respect for conSCience, such scruples ought 
to be treated With the utmost cousld~ratlOn, whIle practically, he has no donbt they would prove strong 
enough to render abortIve any scheme whIch sought to disregard them. Agllll1, there bem~ m most sta

'tlOns no sucb. thmg as a NatIVe gills' school, thel e would, on the plan suggested, be no pl~vlS\on for the 
education of European girls, willie the c;llstl\nce flequelltly lymg bet,ween the European aud NatIve quar
ters would in Itself, in the climate of IlIliIa, be a~1 lIlsuperable obstacle to the use by young European 
chll,lren of the Native School of the place FOI all the~e reaSOIl~, the Goverument of IndIa IS forced to 
adlntt the necessIty of separate schools for European children dUfmg the age when tllelf habits and prlUCI-
pIes are In process of formatIOn. ), 

7 Takmg it, then, to be beyond doubt that fl1rther and special prOVIsion must be made for the edu
entlOn of the large numbers of European children of tender age now growlllg up m Ignorance thLOughout 
tILe towns and s~atlOns of the Bengal PreSidency, the Governor Gelleral III Council has carefully conSidered 
the proposal, that the necessary funds should be r,l\sed by means of an educatIOnal rate assessed upon the 
European populatIOn. The weIght of 0pullon a1nong those consulted IS deeld~dly opposed to the levy of 
any such rate, and the GovelDor Gdneral III CouncLl has himself no doubt that the argUlnents brouO'ht 
forward agamst It. are valtd and suffiOient. It would, It seems to him, be a form of cla~s taxatIOn of the 
most IndefenSible kmd, Inasmuch as ,It wonld be paid mamly by pel sons who would themselves get no 
advantaO'e flOm It Where a tax IS assessed upon the commulllty at lalge for general purposes, the fact 
that an ~ldlVldllal tax-payer derives no direct or personal benefit from the expenditure of the proce/lds IS 
politICally a matter of no moment But the case IS different when a tax IS leVied on a very lImited class' 
for a speCIal object III the case of the partIcular tax proposed, It IS also to be observl'd that the classes 
who wOlild most largely conmbute are preCisely those upon whom edl1catlOnal charges fall already most 
heaVily, and who fleqnently pay for the educatIon of the children actnally depenpent OIl them sums qUIte 
ont of proportIOn to their Income To tax these fllrther for the educatIOn of the chIldren of parents less 
prOVident, or even less well-to-do, would be In many lllstanees to mfhct glcat and unreasonable hard,hlp, 
l!'urther, the ImposltIOIl of an educatIOnal cess, 1£ It wore devoted ,malllly (as In fact It would be) to sub
sidlsmg denomlllatlOnal schools, would at once raise up rehglous difficulties BeSides all tim, there are 
serlons plactlCal ddlicultles m the way of the levy of a rate, winch it IS not necessary to deSCrIbe III detat!. 
The Govelnor Generalm COllnm[ hag no doubt that, nnless a geueral educational rate were leVied upon all 
classes of the commlllllty, the assessment of IIny such fate upon anyone PIU ticular class is not for a 
moment to be contemplated 

8 The proposal to make the edncation of Enropean ehIldren compulsory upcm their parents is also 
one which, 111 the oplmon of the Goverpor Generallll Connml, It would be premature to adopt It falls 
to the ground III fac~ along With the proposal for an edncatlOnal rate, for it wO\Lld be ImpOSSible to pUnIsh 
a parent for flulmg to send hIS child to schor)l, unless a school wer~ ln each case prOVided wlthm reasonable 
distance of his home, and funds for thiS are eel tamly not forthcomIng at present. 

9 In the absence, then, of any speCial prOVISIon of funds, it remains for the Government to deter
mme the .amount of assistance whICh It IS plepared to gIVe flOm the general revenues to meet the ednca
tlOnal wants of the class ulldel' cGnsidelatlOn In order to arrIve at a conclUSIOn upon thIS pOInt, It IS 
necessary to enqUIre OlOfe partICuhlrly to what extent the elHstmg school accommodatIOn stands in need of 
extension, and the eXIstmg grant-m-ald sYbtem of development. 

10. A large proportIOn of the chddren now WIthout educatIon belong distinctly to the indigent class, 
bemg either orphans, or deserted by their fathers, or Illegitimate, or the children of men out of work or 
otherWise unable to sur.port thetr famIlies These must, as far as pOSSible, be provided for In free schools 
and orphanages, towards whICh the benevolent pubhc and the Government may jomtly contrIbllte. The 
eXlstmg Instltuhons of tins kllld are unable to meet the demands now made upon them for accommodatIon. 
Even ln Calcl1tta where they are largest and most numerous, the appltcatIons for admISSions are greatly in 
exc~ss of the ,ltI:nber of 'VacanCIes, bemg frequently m the proportIOn' of seven or eight to one. Great 
difficulty IS found In mallltaming at the e:Klstmg level the pllvate con~nbutions on wluch these institutIOns 
largely depend, and It IS hopeless to expect that tlley can be e:l\:tenied Without the receipt of substantIal 
Illd from some speCial source F'ortl1nately the ml1lllficent legacy of the late Misses Bruce, amountmg to 
£80,000 (at the present rate of exchange eqUivalent to nearly ten lakhs of rupees) WIll enable the Local 
Government to do lIearly aU that Lower Bengal reql1lres Without lllcnrrmg any further expendIture ThIS 
money is, under the Will of the dOl'ors, to be devoted, wilhout any religIOUS restrictIODs or limitations, to 
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the maintenance' and education of "half-caste or Eurasian female children, whether legitimate or other_ 
wIse and In particular orphans and those deserted by their parents" If a. scheme can be dev!sed for 
reh:vmg the existing free schools of their girlS, brmgmg all these upon the Bruce foundatIon, the 
accommodatIOn and the fnnds thus set free will prOVIde all that IS necessary far boys. WILh an Improved 
system of grants-In-aid, to be noticed below, the wants of Bengal In thiS respect will then be fully met. 

11. In the North-Western ProvInces and Oudh the demand for free school accommodatIOn is equally 
urgent, whIle the. present provIsion is still less adequate The only Protestant free school in the province 
for orphans and mdlgent chlldren IS a day school at Allahabad, With a daily average attendance of 90 ; 
whIle there are In the five towns of Allahabad, Agra, Lucknow, Cawllpore, and Benares alone 836 children, 
most-of them vely poor, attendmg at present no school Thele can be no doubt that Archdeacon Baly's 
proposal to expand the prespnt local school at Allahabad lOtO a central free boardmg school for the whole 
of the North-Western Provmces and Oudh IS deselvUlg' of Govewment snpport. The school should ulti
mately be extended so as to accommodate at least 800 cluldren. The Government of India is plepared to 
contribute from Imp!!rlal funds a maximum sum of one-and-a-ha1f lakhs of rupees to enable the Local 
Government so to extt>nd It It IS plObable, however. that the whole amount of accommodation need not 
be prOVIded at once. The Local Government must determme the limIt of the works to be Immediately 
undertaken; and the plans and estimates (which It IS understood have been already drawJl up) shonld be 
submitted for the approval of the Government of India 10 the Pubhc Works Depal tment, as it is impor
tant'to aVOld unnecessary outlay, and to artlve, If pOSSible, at some unifolm standard of accommudatlOn for 
such InstItutIOns when bUIlt or SUbSIdised from GoV'ernment funds It will also be for the Local Govern
ment to prOVide for the new school an adequate orgamsatlon and estabhshment. 

12. For the Punjab, Archdeacon Baly recommended the expansion of the Lahore Free School, which 
at present has 24 day scholars and 41 boardels, IOtO a large free school for 200 chtldren to meet the wants 
of the Punjab and Smd There does not, however, appear to be any such presslOg need for a large or
phanage and free school in the Punjab as would warrllnt the Government at present lD making any speCial 
grant towards Its establishment. It Will suffice If the eXlstmg raIlway schools are adequately aSSIsted and 
developed, and If the Mayo Orphanage and Schoor'at dmla and the eXlstmg Free School at Lahore receive 
more hberal support flom grants-lD-ald and pnvate contrIbutIOns. The Government of India wtll, however, 
be prepared to conSider any appitcatlOn whICh the Llentenant Governor of the Punjab may feel called upon 
to make, should the need of new bmldmgs at Lahore become hereafter maOlfest. 

18. As regards flee schools and orphanages, the foregomg arrangements seem to prOVIde all that is 
ImmedIately requued 10 the way of bmldmg accommodation. For theu more efficient mamtenance, reli
ance must be placed upon the contributIOns of private chanty and upon the Government grants-m-ald, the 
latter bemg so regulated as to give eqnally proportIOned aSSIstance to all classes of instItutIOns, in accord
ance wI~h the amount of educatIOnal wolle done by each, and Without any reference to denomlDatlonal 
dlstlDctlons. RaIlway CompaOles and all other employers of European labour may very properly be called 
.upon to aId ID the support of institutIOns of thIS class. • 

14. To meet the case of Europeans above, the indigent class, but whose means are stIll inadequate 
to meet the whole cost of gIVIng their chIldren a smtable educatIOn, what appears to be mamly reqUIred, 
is (1), the prOVISIOn of Increased faCiittles for sendmg theIr chtldren to boardmg schools, either In the hIlls 
or on the plaIDS as they may themselves prefer; (2), the ImpLO,vement of the instructIOn given 10 eXlstmg 
statIOn schools, and (3), the establIshment of schools 10 all statIons now destitute of such InstitutlOns 
where the permanent European population is suffiCiently numerous to warrant thiS. 

15. As regards hill schools, the Governor General m Councd is hImself disposed to attach great 
value to the effect of a hill reSIdence on growlDg youths of European descent; but he does not think that 
the Government of IndIa ought at present either Itself to prOVide additIOnal school accommodation lD the 
htlls, or to speCIally subSidIse HIll as opposed to Plams schools. There are many vacanCIes In the existing 
hIll schools of Lower Bengal, Assam, and the North-Western Pl'OVlDCeS, and when these are filled \tp the 
extensIOn of eXlstmg IDshtutlOns Will always be better and cheaper than the establIshment of new schools. 
In most cases the managers may be expected themselves to und"ertake such extensions. The Railway 
Compames have also done a good deal, and are prepaled to do more 10 the way of proVldmg schools in the 
hills for the chIldren of their European employes It IS only 10 the Cent'ral Provmces aud the Punjab 
that new hIll schools seem to be at present somewhat urgently reqUIred. In the former province the 
want WIll probably be met by the estabhshment of a raIlway school at Pachmalhi, and It' this IS made 
generally avaIlable to the European pubhc, the Governor General In Council Will favourably conSIder the 
queshon of aSsIstmg It by a bUlldmg grant. In the Punjab what is requued is an extenSIon of the Law
rence Asylum at Murree to receive the children of men employed on the Punjab Northern State Railway 
the Smd, Punjab and DelhI Railway, and the Indus Valley Rallway,-of subordmates 10 the public serVice; 
aud of other Enropean parents who must use Indian schools ThiS matter should receIve early attention 
from the Government of the Punjab Apart from these special cases, the Government of India beheves 
that the eXlstmg PIOVISlon of hill schools IS sufficient for all immedIate wants. 

16. Increa~ed facllttles for making use of these schools Will be given by the revised system of Gov
ernment grauts-lD-aid and scholarships, to be deSCrIbed hereafter, and also by the mtroductlOn on both the 
State and Guaranteed Railways of a system of free passeq for children gomg to and returnlDg from school 
when the parent stands 10 need of thiS ald. The Pubhc Works Department WIll be requested to arrange 
the det~ls ot' such a system. TM Governor GenerallD CounCil has no doubt that the Railway AdminiS
tratIOns wlllgladly consent to meet lIbe Wishes of Government 10 thiS re~pect, as they have already show~ 
themseIVeS'fn~lIY alive to the lmporta6ce of placmg the means of educatIOn Within the reach of the poorer 
classes of Eu opeana In thIS country. , 

17. Thou I not prepared to bUlld new schools at present in the hills, the Government may very 
properly aId 10 thb..,estabhshment of new schools, or even, in the absence of puvate effort, itself bwld 
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~ehools at those s~ations in the plains where there is a permanent European population sufficiently large to 
Justify such a proVISIOn. It must rest entirely With the Local Governments to select the statIons at which 
new schools are reqUIred, and to settle the number of those winch It can CRuse to be established year by 
year. But the Governor General In Counct! de~lres that EUl'Opean schools may eventually be opened in 
every statIOn where an average dally attl'ndance of 12 clnldlen can be got together. In developing thlll 
scheme of European schools, the Local Government should begIn With those stations where the permanent 
European population IS largest, and whIch are most distant from avaIlable and SUItable schools in other 
statIons i and a fUl ther preference should be given to stations where the reSIdents are willing to aid by 
voluntary contrlbutlous and to undertake the management pf the local school, recelvmg only a grant-m-ald 
from Government. In such cases as those last referred to a building grant might also be often very suit
ably made. 

In conSidering this matter it shonld not be forgotten that where the bulk of the European population 
COnsists of Railway servants, the Railway Admml'ltratlOns may very propelly be moved to establish a 
school, the Government glVlDg aid In proportIOn to the number of outSiders likely to benefit by It. 

In some stations again regimental schools may, With the consent of the milItary authorities, be ex
tended and made available for a certain number of pupils from the CIVIl populatIOn. 

18 Havmg thus explained the views of Government In the matter of the prOVision of additional 
school accommodatIon, It remains to str.te the manner In which It IS proposed to faCilitate the educatIOn of 
European children at schools of all classes. The Governor General In CounCil Con Alders that thIS can best 
be done by follOWIng a syRtem of, strict religions neutralIty or Independence, freely usmg and aidIng all 
schools, denominatIOnal or other, so long as they fulfil the conditIOn of glvmg a suffiCient and SUitable 
secular educatlOll. The subSIdy of Government Will, therefore, b~ given to every school that chooses to 
submit to the terms of the Governmeut grant-m-ald These telms wIll only be such as may be found 
necessary to give effect to a reasonable system of payment-by-results The Government Will not Interfere 
in any way ID the managell'lent of any aided school. It wIll not mSlst on any partlCulal form of manage
ment, or the adoptIOn of any partIcular text-books or mode of commumcatmg IDstlnctlOn. It Will be glad 
to see a more practICal directIOn given to the mstl DctlOn In the middle and hlghel schools, and wlll speCially 
favour attempts to give a sound commerCial or mpchaUlcal educatIOn to the elder boys. But m general 
terms It may be assumed that the g~ant-m-ald Will be given With reference to the attendance and IndlVldual 
profiCiency of the scholars, and the completeness of the educatIonal aprhances and dlsciplme of the msti
tutlOn aided. Every aided institutIOn must, of course, be freely open to the IDspectlOn of the Government
educatIOnal officers, and submit to the tests and standards that may be plescnbed for the regulatIOn of the 
grants-In-aid. -

19. The Governor General In CounCIl has no doubt that It is only by the adoption of such a system 
that the anomahe~ and lIlequalittes of the pi esent grant-ID-ald system as applied to European schools can be 
rectified, or'an adequate stimulus apphed to the further developement of European educatIOn In thIS coun
try At present there IS no secullty that the money gIVen by Government IS spent m the most economical 
and profitable manner. Grants are calculated solely WIth reference to the supposed needs of the schools, 
and not With any reference to their effiCiency, and no Inducement IS held out to the mllnagers to Imp~ove 
their arrangements, or to the scholars to show lIIcleased dlllgenC'e. No doubt some difficulty may anse m 
applymg the system oj payment-by-results from the great want at present of properly tramed teachers In 

many schools, and m mtroducmg the change due allowance must be made for thiS, and the utmost cale taken 
that no aVOldablo halm IS done to eXlstmg schools The system must be·mtrodnced gradually, and With 
snch temporary modificatIOns and adaptatIOns as Will enable all really sound institutIOns to beal the change 
WIthout InJury. As time goes on and the standard of eJucatlOn lises, the conditIOns of the grants may 
be modified and made more strmgent, but at the outset the chief object to be kept m view IS the Plovlslon 
of greater faCIlities for the educatIon.of the poorer classes of European chIldren. In determinIng the amount 
of the Government grants. however, due advertance must be had to the fact that m respect of some child
ren the Railway Compames are prepared to contrIbute In such CMes the payment may be diVided 
between Government and the Compames m such proportIons as may be agreed upon. This pomt of detail 
will not affect the general pnnclple above laId down. 

20. The Governor General III CounCil is also in favour of the establishment of a system of Govern
ment scholarships, by the aid of whICh boys of ablhty may be able to rIse froUl the lower schools to the 
hIgher, and to pass through the whole course of edlicatlOn up to the umversltIes He does not shale the 
objectIOn put (olward by some authorities to the mtermn:ture of SOCIal classes m nuddle and higher schools. 
So long at'\ the boys introduced from lower schools are lads of well-tested merit and good character, no 
eVil results, can ensue from their admiSSIOn. But HIS ExceIlency In Councd IS qUite of oplUlon that the 
Government scholarships must be gained entirely by competitIOn, aud that no eleemosynary eJement should 
be allowed to pnter mto their grant ProvIsion for charitable scholarshIps must be left to voluntary agen
Cies, only such aid bemg given by Government as may serve to stImulate and encourage these. The 
Governor Genelal m CounCil does 110t propose that the Government scholarshIps should be speCIally at
tached to hill schools. Though convmced that a hdl reSidence wIll be found most useful to growmg lads, 
he would leave It entirely optIOnal With the parents to select the school to whICh theIr children shall be sent, 
whether In the htlls or In the plainS. It wIll perhaps be deSIrable that a certam number of scholarshIps In 

middle and high schools should be reserved for lads deSirous of recelvmg mstructlOn in any techmcal 
schools or colleges that may now eXist Of be hereafter established. It IS doubtful whether ordmary and 
industrial educaLlon can With advantage be combmed III the regular schoo'Is In the earlIer stages of educa
tIOn Experience seems to show that mdustnal trammg can best fol~<!w upon a certam amount of general 
educatIOn, though It IS qUIte pOSSible ,to al range for continuing and extendmg the latter as a matter sup
plementary to the speCial mdustnal tramlllg of any set of youths. ThiS bemg so, some proVIsIOn lQ the 
way of scholarships or bUfSarIeS for lads desirolls of learnmg trades might very usefully be made. It does 
not appear necessary to pr5nde any Government scholarshIps for gIrls. 
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21 It is hoped that under arrangements such as are above described it will be unnecessary for GOT~ 
emment in many Instances Itself to undertake the estabhshment and maintenance pf statIon schools. 
Dut where tins JIRS to be done, the prIncIple of relIgIous neutralIty must be strIctly obselved m the oldm.
ary course of InstructIon. Every faclhty should, however, be gIven by the manager of the school for the 
relIgIOus lDstructIOn of the chIldren at SUItable hours by approved mUllsters of relIgIOn, each palent bemg 
left flee to decIde by what mInIster, If any, Ins chIldren shall be taught TIns metia('d IS now successfully 
followed In regimental schools It IS deSIrable also that In Government schools the prmuple of payment
by-results should be applIed as far as possible by makmg the salaues of the teachers depend in pal t upon 
the attendance of scholars, their progress, and the genelal dlsclplme of the school, Judged by the same 
standards as may be applIed to aided schools 

22. In carrymg IIlto effect the principles laid down in the foregOing paragraphs, it 18 necessary that 
the Local Governments should be gUIded by some um(olm 1 ule, and that the managers of sLhools should 
know the telms upon wInch they may hope for Government aId and the amount of assistance they may be 
able to secure. The Governor General in CounCil has, therefole, determined to IIPpOlllt a Comlmttee to 
draft a Code for regulatmg the conduct of European educatIOn m the Bmgal PreSidency, so far as tillS 
is dependent upon Government SUppOlt. The general condltious upon wlalLh the Govelnmcnt IIld slaall be 

, given the mode m wInch the system of payment-bY-Iesults shall bc lDtroduced and woallcd, the standard 
of ed~catlOn to be reqmred in the dIffelent classes of schools, tbe scales of remunellltlOn SUIted to each 
class the manner lD whlCh the Government scholarslllps should be dlstubuted anet awarded-thcse are all 
matters which the CommIttee may usefully conSIder, and as to which they should adVise. It 18 IlOt deSir
able that the CommIttee should be a large one, but at the sl1me time It sllOuld be, as far as practIcable, 
representative. The Governor Genell~l m Councd has, .therefore, after careful conSIderatIOn deCided that Ii 
sllall be constituted as follows ;-

PreSident .. 

A.'W. Croft, Esq., Director of Public InstructIOn, Bengal. 

Member8 : 

The Venerable Archdeacon Daly. 

The Very Reverend Father Van Impe, Rector of St. XaVier's College, Calcutta. 

The Reverend J. Robertson, PrinCipal of the Free Church College, Calcutta, and late Principal of the 
Doveton InstItution. 

The CommIttee WIll meet in Calcutta as soon as possible after the 1st November, and will endeavour 
to submit their repolt and draft Code to Government before the close of the present cold season,. so that 
the new system may come into force from the commencement of the next finanCial year. 

23. In makmg theIr proposals, the Committee, whIle givmg due,Iegard to the mam object of their 
appomtment, and provldmg lor the early extensIOn ot EUlol,ean education 111 the manner already set forth, 
must not overlook the fact that Government lIas, even m Its most benevolent designs, to study economy In 

the expenditure of publIc funds Flom enqUIllt's made it appears that the amount annually spent at 
present by Government on European and EuraSian educatIOn In the provlLces more dnectly under the 
Supreme Governmcnt amounts to Us 2,01,200, distflbuted thus-

Bengal, • 
NOlth·WestelD Provinces and Oudh, 
PUIIJab, 
Centlai Provmcc3, 
British Burma, 
Assam, 
AJmere, 
Delar, 

., 
Rs 

72,000 
53.600 
4IJ,20(J 
]2,600 
]],000 
4,000 
1,200 

(,00 -Total, •• 2,01,200 

It IS beheved that after takmg into account the proceeds of the Dluce Legacy for Calcutta, ~ further 
Government expendIture of Rs 1,00,000 pel nnnum would amply meet all the eventual rt'quirements of 
the case, mcludmg the small bUildIng giants nec,essary for the estabhshnwnt of new sLhools In outlying 
statIOns. DistrIbuted over the Local Governments and Admmlst\atlOns concerned, this sum can plobably 
be easIly met from Provmcial resourccs, and the Governor GenerallD CounCIl does not at present propose 
to make any extra grant from Impefllli funds. It Will, howevel, be part of the duty of the Commlttce 
to frame as well as tlll'y can, on the mformallon whlrh wIll be laid befole tllem, an estImate for each pro
nnce of the cost of allY scheme put forward by them. The Govemment of IndIa wIll then lIe able to de
termine, in comnl\1\11cahon With U.e Local Governments, "hetllel' any speclal grant from Impeflal funds is 
lakely to be reqUIred In frammg their proposals, the CommIttee WIll bear In mmd the WIsh of the Gov. 
ernment of IndIa to hmlt the whole annual expenditure on Emopean educatIOn m the llengal PreSidency 
to three lakhs of rupees. (That sum should be looked upon liS replesentlllg the ultimate maXInJUm. 

unng the next few years the schools Will only be gradually worL.mg up to the fnll amount of thelf pOSSible 
IIts-in-aid, and the actual immediate mcrease of expendltUle may plobably be very small ) 

gr.. , 
2' The Go.ernor Gcneral m Qounclll,as considl'red tht' r·ropncty of estDbh.llll1g II tramlllg college 

for teach rs-a motter in regal d to, "iu(.h "l"CIY confhctmg OPlnlOl\S are to be found III 1he papers before 
GoveInme t On the whole, the Go, elllment DC Indaa has (ome to the cOnlluslon that the t'btabhshment 
of such a co ege would at plesent be l)Jematnre. The students of a trallllllg coJlege should be young 
men who llav~heatly.been hamed as pupil teachels fOI at least four or five yealS. As yet, however 
there IS no fluch~S 11l India I lind wh~t IS ImmedIately reql1lred is the intlOauction in the larger cle':-
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mentary schools of all denominations of an efficient pupil-teacher sy.stem· and this is a subJec~ to which 
the Uommlttee appointed above wtll be reqUired to devote very special ~ttention. Grants-m-aid to de
nommatlOnal trauung colleges may hereafter be made on the necessity beIng shown, and on compliance 
with any conditIOns that It may be d~emed proper to lay down In the Code. 

25. These are the measures which the Government of India considers it proper to take in or
der to meet the evds referred to In the openmg paragraphs of thiS ResolutIOn. It cannot hope to 
remove these all at once, or to see the whole European populatIon of the towns and statIOns of Up
per India brought Within the operatIOn of Its edncational system But the Governor General m Coun
Cil requests that each Local Government and AdmlUlstratlOn wlll actively and perseveringly give effect 
to the prmclples and polIcy above laid down. The snbJect must be promInently noti(led m the annual 
educatIOnal reports, each of whICh should show year by year the ascertained European populatIOn of all 
towns and statIOns where 12 or more children of Bchool-goIng age are to be found the total number of 
such children, and the number under instructIOn there or elsewhere. In thiS w;y the Government of 
Indl& wlll be able to Judge of the progress made In carrying out its orders. 

26. In thl8 ResolutIOn the Governor General in Council has been deahng only WIth the provinces 
of the Bengal Presidency. It IS beheved that m Bombay and Madras suffiCient provlSlon for the edll
cational wants of the European population IS already made. ThiS belIef is not, however, based upon 
the result of such detailed enqumes as have been made In Bengal. It would be well, therefore, If the 
Governments of the other Presidencies reViewed the questIOn m the hght of the foregomg remarks and 
orders; and the Governor General In Council would be glad eventually to be mformed of the conclu
sions aruved at by each of them. Tile attention of the Chief CommIssioner of Bntlsh Burma IS also 
requested to the subject. -

27. Two verYlmportl\nt maUers to whICh attentIOn IS drawn in Archdeacon Ba.ly's reports is the 
establIshment of technulal schools, and the prOVISion of employment for European youths when their 
edllca.tlOn IS completed. Doth of these are ma.tters which urgently call for fur~her consideratIOn. The 
Governor General In Council IS aware that a good deal has already been done both by the Government 
of Bengal and by the Railway Compames towards the establIshment of technical schools, but the Pub
he WOlks Department of the Government of India will now be req9.ested (In commumcatlon, where 
necessary, With the MIlitary DepartmenL) to conSider thoroughly the whole questl9n of the openmg of 
such schools 1U connectIOn With Government factOries and railway workshops, and also the introdnctlOn 
of a regular system of apprentICeship. Upon these subjects the mformatlOn and suggestIOns set out at 
pages 20-28 of Archdeacon Baly's report of the 15th May, 1880, should not be overlooked. The Pub
hc Works and Mlhtary Departments Will also conSider how far It is possible for Government to employ 
the European youths of the country when their school years are over. Tile Governor General In Coun
cil beheves that there WIll always be employment for educated European workmen brought up In India, 
whose knowledge of the eountry and of the language Will give them a great advantage over men coming 
dltect from home. Bllt, nevertheless, It IS proper to enqUIre to what extent Government can hold out 
direct prospects of engagement to lads of thiS class. Local Governments will also be InVited to repflrt 
how far a system of competition might be applied to the admiSSIOn to clerkshlps In qovernment offices. 
Opemngs mlght In thiS way be found for well educated young men of the class under consideratIOn. The 
Governor General m CounCIl would not propose to reserve any certain proportIOn of Government ap
pomtment~ of thiS kmd for European yonths domlciled In India, but-he conSIders that they might fairly 
be allowed to compete With educated Natives upon equal terms, if such a system could be adopted 
without detrIment to the publIc mterests. 

28. In conclusion, the Governor General in Counct! desirt's to express hiS strong sense of obli
gatIOn to Archdeacon Baly for the very able and cumplete reports whICh he has Bubmltted to Government 
on thiS important subject of European educatIOn The work has been to him no doubt a labour of love, 
bllt thts m no degree detracts from hiS claim to receIve the best thanks of the Government for the 
assistance which he ha~ rendered to them. Tile Governor General m CounCil deSires espeCially to re
cognise the faIr and 'impartial spmt by which Alchdeacon Baly has throughout been actuated, and the 
liberal breadth of view which has always charactel:lsed hiS proposals. 

OI<DER.-OrJered, tllat a C)py of thiS ResolutIOn, With copy of the second report by the Venerable 
the Archdeacon, he forwarded to all Local Governments and AdmlUlstrahons for informatIOn and gUid
ance' to the Pllbhc Works Department With refereuce to paragraphs 11", 16, aud 27, to the Military 
Dep~rtment wlth reference to paragraph 27 , to the Foreigll Department for information and communi
catIOn to the Chief CommISSIoner of AJmere and the Agent, Governor General, Central India, to the 
Right Reverend the Lord Bl~hop of Calcutta, to the Semor Chaplain of the Church of Scotland, Cal
cutta, and to the Secletary to the Ellrasian and Anglo-IndIan ASSOCIatIOn for mformatlOD. 

ORDERED also, that thIS ResolutIOn be commumcated to the PreSident and Members of the Com
mittee a.ppomted under paragraph 22, and that It be published In the S~pplement to the Gazette of India. 



XVlt./ APPENDIX c-concluded. 

EDUCATION OF THE CHILDREN OF EUROPEANS AND EURASIANS IN IND~A. 

Summary of replies recezved from Razlway Administrati'on8. 

No objection to the conveyance of the chIldren of any Railway servant, free of charge over the lrne 
when proceeding to or from a school in IndIa, whether 

East IndIan RaIlway, General Nos. ~25 R E. & such school be a Railway school or otherwise. With 
1613 R.E. regard to children other than those of Railway servants, 
the East Indian Railway Company would be prepared to concede a reductlOn of rates, and carry them in 
the second class at intermediate class fares, or In the intermedIate class at third class fares, With an 
allowance of free luggage In accordance With the class in which they travel, the conceSSlOn to lDclude the 
persons who may be travellIng In charge of them, and to apply only when four travel together. 

There have always heen paid apprentices, both European and Eurasian, in the Locomotive and 
CarrIage and Wagon Departments on this Rallway, and the system of apprenticeship has been found 
to work satisfactorily. • 

• Hopes of employment by this Company in the capacity of paid apprentices cannot be held out to 
the sons of outsIders, as the sons of the employes of thIS Railway who have a prior claim to employment, 
&c., are more than enough to fill any vacanCies that may occur in the staff of such apprentices. 

The chIldren of Railway employes attending hill schools may be allowed to travel second class at third 
class fares, but the Issue of free passes to these chIldren 

Eastern Bengal Railway, General Nos. 425 RoE. & as proposed by the Government of India, or the conces-
2717 R E. sion recommended by the Agent of allowing parents in 
needy condition to visit the schools twice a year at single fare on each journey, have not been approved 
by the Board of DIrectors. The Board are, however, wIlling to conSider a proposal for a further ('on
cession, such as reduced fares to the children of necessitous parents. The questIOn of grantmg a further 
concession to the school chIldren was 41scussed With the Northern Bengal Railway authOritIes, and It was 
resolved to convey them to and from the hIlls at halt the fare (lrrespectlve of age), and the teachers In 

charge of chIldren at full fare of the class next below that lD which they respectively travel. These 
further conceSSiOns have also been agreed to by the DarJeehng RaIlway Company, and have been sub
mitted to the Board of Directors for sanctIOn. 

As regards the employment of paid apprentIces in the Company's workshops, this Railway is pre
pared to fnrther the views of the Government of India in thiS respect, so far as the lImIted resources of 
the line wIll admIt. 

This RaIlway already grants free passages to and from school to chIldren whose parents are in its 
employ, or In that of other raIlways, but thIS concession 

O~ndh and RohlIkhllnd Rallway, General No. cannot be extended to children unconnected With this 
00608RE. R I . al way serVice. 

As regards tte employment of paid apprentIces, it IS regretted that in many cases, especially when 
lads jom dIrect from their homes, it IS found that they dislike the manual labour ApprentIces of lower 
grade of 15 years of age and upwards are paId m accordance WIth the followmg scale.-

, R~ 

1st Year, 20 
2nd " 30 
~" ~ 
m" ~ 
m" w 

This RaIlway has always been in the habit of gIVIng free passes to children going to and returning 
from the Mussoorle School. 

Smd, Punjab and Delhi RaIlway, General No. 
13571 R.E. As regards the employment of paid'apprentices, the 

Locomotive Superintendent states that he "does not 
think that 3 per cent. of the youths who start work fimsh the regular te1m of SIX years, and that as a 
class they are unsatisfactory, and do not pay j the best of them IS not equal to a good native, and usually 
they are taken out of charity." It IS evident from thiS that some improvement IS wanted lU the present 
system, and the ConsultlDg Engmeer would propose to effect that Improvement by framing certam rules. 

As regards the ques~ion of extendmg the "Lawrence Asylum at Mnrree" for the accommodation 
of the chIldren of employes on the PunJa.b Railways, Colonel Medley promises a report after communica
tlOn WIth the Punjab Government and the Manager, Punjab Northern State RaIlway. 

As regards the arrangements reqUired for the establIshment of schools lU the plains, the Consulting 
Engineer says that the Lahore school is not doing its full work at present, probably from the absence 
of competent teachers. He would propose that for 50 pupils at least three teachers would be required, 
say at Re 200 (average), Rs. 100, and Rs. 50 each, and addmg Rs. 100 for servants and contlDgencies, 
the total cost of the Lahore school would amount to Rs 450 per month. He also says that if the Saha
ranpur school be set down at Rs 300, and the schools at Phillour, Ghazlabad, and Kotri (KarachI) at 
Rs. 200 earh, to whICh addmg Re. 500 for the hill school at Mussoorle, the whole cost would amount 
to Rs. 1,850, or say £2,000 per anQum, for wInch educatIOn should be prOVided for 90 chIldren m the 
bIlls, 50 at Lahore, 30 at Saharanpur,60 at PhlllonT, Ghaziabad, and Kotrl, or 230 in all. In regard 
to this hne the Consulting Engineer makr.ls the folJowmg recommendatIOns ._ 

1st. That Government and the Railway Company should recognise the principle and enforce the 
duty of free and compulsor!J education In the case of all employes. • 



2nd. 

Brd. 

4th. 

5th.. 

6th. 

7th. 
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That the Agent's proposal be accepted of charging the cost of the Mussoorie hill school Rs 

20,000, to capital, on condition that Rs. 10,000 be given from the Fme Fund for its e~rge: 
ment. 

That ~ sum at present not exceeding Rs 500 per month be granted from revenue in partial 
hqUldabon oC the worklDg expenses of this school. 

That a sum not hceedmg Rs. 2,000 per mensem be granted (half by Government and half from 
Revenue) for the mamtenance and efficIency of the Rlillway schools at the places above noted. 

':that every encouragement should be given by the Railway Company to inducing the sons 
of its employes to enter Its service, and that the system of apprentICeship should be fairly 
tried at the workshops. 

That the schools should be under the general supervision of the Educational Department 
an,d speCially controlled by Ii Committee, consistmg of the Agent, the Government Consult~ 
ing Engineer, and such other persons as those two officers may mutually agree to select. 

That the accounts shall be regularly audited by the Railway Auditor, and copies fnrrushed 
to Government and the Board. 

Colonel Medley promises a further report on the whole subject. 

The Managers of State Railways In Bengal have been dIrected to grant free passes to European 
Calclltta and Sonth-Eastern, Nalhati, Northern and Eurasian children proceeding to or f~om the schools to 

Bengal. Tlrhoot and Patna-Gya Railways, General which they belong on the certificate of the Prmclpal the 
No. 1931 R.E. Head Master, or the Inspeotor of Schools of the C~cle. 

Muttra-Hathras. Cawnpore and Farakhabad RBll- No objection to the Issue of free passes to children 
ways, General Nos. 1734 R E. proceedmg to or from schools to whICh they belong. 

The Mana.ger says there is no likelihood of usmg the Mussoorie school, but possibly the Pachmari 
. M 1 R 1 Ge al N 8362 R E school may be found convenient and useful to famiheil 

RaJputana- a wa 81 way, ner o. . towards the lower end of the Bolkar Rliliway. He also 
Bnpposes that the Abu school when further developed Will suffice for the requirements of thiS line. No. 
thlDg is Blild about the proposed East Indian Railway school. 

Passes are granted to children from Smd, PunJab and Delhi and Indus Valley State .Railways, who 
wish to attend the schools at Murree. The Manager 

Punjab Northern Railway, General Nos. 8362 R.E. says that if It is intended that these free passes be ex. 
tended to the children of all persons of European deseent, when the parents stand In need of thiS aid, 
~anous difficulties will arise. If, however, they are to be granted, he would propose that they should be 
granted on application from the master of the school at whICh the children are bemg educated, and sug
gests that it Will be necessary for Government to lay down-What schools are entitled to thiS priVIlege? 
What lImIt of income entitles parents to sllch aid? How often in the year such passes are to be granted 
to anyone child P The class of accommodatIOn they are entitled to, &c. 

The Manager says that he views any extension of free passes With great fluspicion, and considers it 
would be far Simpler for the masters of the schools to pay the fares at once, when necessary, as a debl! to 
the EducatIOnal Department. Tile amount paid would be received by Government In the Railway Depar!;
ment 'So that no actual expense to Government be incurred Greater check wonld then, m hiS opmlon, 
be k~pt on the expenditure, and masters would be more careful in buymg tickets than In askmg for free 
passes at the expense of another department. 

As regatds this hne, the Manager also says the concessIOn is really scarcely required, Lahore being 
probably the only place from which chIl(iren for Murree would be sent. The third class fare (in a compar!;
ment reserved for Europeans) from Lahore to Rawalpmdlls Rs 2-4, or for chIldren under 12 years, Re. 
1-2. Probably before this scheme IS started it WIll be Rs. 1-13 aud 15 annas. The Manager does not thmk 
the payment of these sums would act as an obstacle to parent.~ above the mdigent class to sendmg their 
chudren to school. 

Nothing is said about the extension of the Lawrence Asylum at Murree for the accommodation of the 
children of the employes on thiS RaIlway, or the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway School at MussoorIe, and 
the arrangements required for the estabhshment of s~hools on the platns. NeIther does the Manager state 
whether he communicated hili Views to the Consulting Engmeer at Lahore as to how far the new shops at 
RawalplUdl are capable of asslstlUg m tile development of techmcal and industrIal educatIOn amongst 
children employed In the 'l"orkshops as apprentIces. 

This Railway grants at present free passes to children attendIng schools in the hIlls on application 
from their parents. 

Indus Valley and Kandahar Rallway, General No. As regards the enlargement of the Lawrence Asylum at 
8362 R.E. Murree, to admit say 20 boys and 10 girls of ihiS lme on 
moderate terms would, as the Manager thmks, he a boon to its employes. 

Nothing is said about increasing the Smd, Punjab and DelhI Rauway School at Mussoorie, so as to 
admit 80me of the children of men employed on this hne. 

As regards the llstablishment of schools on the plains, the Manager says that as Khanpur is hkely to 
become a large locomotive staLIOn, the establishment of a school there. seems a necessity, and he hopes 
to have one opened very shortly. The ManageI:' 'has not sta.ted what establIshments would be required 
for the purpose. : 

As regards the new shops at Sukkur belUg capable of assisting in the development of technical and 
industrial education amongst children employed In the workshops as apprentices, the Manager IS of opmion 
that when the workshops at.sukkur are In workmg order, a few lads mIght be trained there as apprentices. 

d 



APPENDIX D. 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT OF THE INDIAN RAILWAY ACT. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Bill was introduced into the Coun
cil of the Governor General of India for the purpose 
of makIng Laws and Regulations on the 16th Feb
ruary, 1882, and was referred to a Select Commlt
tee:-

No. 4 OF 1892. 

A Bill to amena the Indian Razlway Act, 1879. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Indian 
Railway Act 1879, in man-

Freamble. ner hereinafter appearing; 
It is hereby enacted as follows :-

1. This Act may be called "The Indian Rail
way Act, 1882; " 

Short tltle. 

Commencement. 

New sectlons substi
tnted for sectlOn 5 of 
A{:t IV of 1879. 

and it shall come into force 
at once. 

2. For section five of the 
said Act the followmg sec
tions shall be substituted, 
namely:-

"5, No RBllway, or portion or extension of, or 
addition to, a Railway, shall 

Ratlway when to be be opened for the pubhc con
opened. veyance of passengers untIl 
the RaIlway AdmmistratlOn has given to the Gov
ernor General In CounCil notice In wntmg of the 
intention of openmg the same, and until the Governor 
General in Council has by an order in wntmg sanc
ti~ned the openmg of the same. 

"No snch sanction shall be given until an officer, 
appointed by the Governor General in CounCil to 
inspect such RaIlway, portion, extension or additIOn, 
has, after inspection thereof, reported m wntmg to 
the GQvernor General In CouncIl that in his opmion 
the opemng of the same would not be attended With 
danger to the pubhc using the same, 

"Notwithstandmg anything herembefore contam
ed, the Governor Generalm CounCil may, in any par
ticular case, by a speCial order in writing, confer on 
any officer sb appomted power to sanctIOn the open
ing of such RaIlway, portIOn, extension or addltlon, 
if In such officer's opinion the opening of the same 
will not be attended with danger to the pubhc llsing 
the same. 

" In such case it shall not be necessary to make 
the report required by the second paragraph of this 
section. 

"5A. The Governor General in Council may at 
any time cause any RaIlway 

Governor General lD which ~s been opened for 
CounCil may cause a Rail. the publIo conveyance of 
way to be lDspected at any c 
time. passengers, .. or any portIOn 

thereof, to be inspected by an 
officer appointed by him to make such inspectIOn. 

"5B. Every officer so appointed IIha11, for the 

purp~se of such inspection, and snbject to the con- ~o.·c~ 7S, 't 
trol of the Governor General , ~ 

Powers ot inspecting in CounCIl, have the follow-
officer. . I 

lng powers, name y :-

"(a) he may enter on and inspect the RBllway 
or portIOn thereof whIch he has been ap
pOlDted to inspect; 

"(b) he may by snmmons under his hand require 
the attendance of any Railway-servant 
whom he thlDks fit to call before )nm 
and examine for the said purpoS£, and 
may require such servant to answer, or 
furnish returns regardlDg, Buch inqullies 
for the said purpose as he thmks fit to 
make; 

"(c) he may require and enforce the production 
of all books, papers and documents be
longing to or lD the possession of any 
Railway AdminIstratIOn which in his 
oplmon. are necessary for the said pur
pose. 

"5C. Whenever any officer so appointed to in-
. spect any Railway or portion. 

Governor General lD thereof reports in writing to 
Council empowered to the Governor General in 
close Railway. .f h . h .• 

Councll t at m IS opmIon 
the use of such Railway or portion Will be attended 
With danger to the public uSlDg the same, the Gov
ernor Generalm Councll may, by an order in writ
ing, dIrect such RBllway or portion thereof to be 
closed for the publIc conveyance of passengers. 

"5D. No Railway or portion thereof which has 
been closed under section 5C 

Re·opemngofRatlway. shall be re-opened for the 
public conveyance of passengers unless and until 
such Railway or portIOn has been inspected, and the 
opening thereof sanctIOned, in accordance WIth the 
prOVIsions of section five." 

3. In sechon eight of the said Act, in clause (d), 
the word "and" shall be 

Amendment of, and 'tt d d (t I (d) addllilon to, sectlOn 8. oml e ,an a er cause 
the following clause shall be, 

and be deemed to have always been, inserted :_ 

"(dd) for regulating the conduct of the Railway
servan.ts, and ". 

4. For section twenty
New section to be sub- one of the said Act the folstltuted for section 21 of 

Act IV of 1879. 10wlDg section shall be sub
stituted :-

" 21. Any Railway Administration. opeuing, in 
Fenalty for opening or 

re-openlDg Rall way lD 
contraventlOn of sectlOns 
5 and 5D, and keeplDg 
open after order nnder 
sectlOn 5C. 

contravention. of sectIOn five, 
any Rallway, or any portion 
or extensIOn of, or addition 
to, a RaIlway, or re-opening 
in contravention of section 
5D any RaIlway or portion 

thereof, or keeping any Railway or portion thereof 
open in contraventIOn of an order of the Governor 
General in Council under section 5C, shall forfeit 
to Government the sum of one thousand rupees for 
every day durlDg which the same remains open in 
contravention of such section or of such order of the 
Governor General In. Obuncil as the case may be." 



RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT. xix 
STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

The object of this Blll is to make one or two amendments of the Indlan Railway Act, 1879, which the 
experience of the last three years has shown to be desirable. 

SectlOn 5 of the Act, as It stands at present, does not show as clearly as It should that the sanc
tion of the Governor General in Councli is necessary before any ratlway or portion or extension of, or 
additlOn to, a railway IS opened for the pubhc conveyance of passengers. To remedy this defect, the sec
tlon has been recast by the Blll, wliich makes 1t clear that the Government Inspector ,has of himself 
authority only to Inspect and report on the lIne for the orders of the Governor General in Councll. In 
order, however, to prevent inconvenience in speclal cases, an addltion has been made to the section enab
lIng the Governor General In Councli to delegat.9 to the inspecting officer in special cases the powers of 
sanctioning the opening of a railway conferred on the Governor General in Council by the sectlOn. 

The Act does not now empower the Governor General in Council to inspect a lIne after it has once 
been opened for the pubhc conveyance of passengers. At present, the absence of such a power is not of 
much Importance, as the Government has full right under ItS contracts with the various Railway Companies 
to make what inspectlOns It hkes, but, If private enterpnse hereafter starts railways independent of Gov
ernment it may be sellously inconvenient to be unable to inspect such lines and ascertam whether they are 
being mamtamed in a safe and efficlent state. Certain provisions have, therefore, been Inserted after section 
5 of the Act which empower Government to cause a hne to be inspected by an officer to be appomted for 
tbe purpose, define hlS powers for the purpose of such inspection, authorlse the Government to close any 
hne reported not to be in a safe state for the public conveyance of passengers, and proVlde for the re
openIng of such hne only after its openmg has been declared to be possible wlthout danger to the pubho. 
An addltion has also been made to secbon 21 imposmg a. penalty on any Rallway AdmlDlstratlgn wbich 
does not close a rllllway.in comphance Wlth an order by Government to that effectt or reopens a railway 
whlch has been closed Wlthout the sanction of Government. 

Lastly, the Act, as it stands at present, does not empower RlIllway Administrations to impose fines 
by thelr bye-laws on their servants who may be guilty of breach of duty. Thls power 1S essentlal for the 
enforcement and maintenance of dlscipline on radways, and the Blll (here followmg the Enghsh Com
pames Clauses Act, 1845, secbons 124, 125) confers the requlsite authonty. 

The 11th FebrtJo,ry, 1882. 
WHITLEY STOKES. 

R. J. CROSTHWAITE, 
Offg. Secy. to thfJ Gout. of India. 

cl2 



APPENDIX E. 

CONTRACT as to Construction, Maintenance, Management and Working, by the Southern 
Mahratta. Railway Company, Limited, of a. Railwa.y intended to be called THE 
SOUTHERN MAHRATTA RAILWAY. 

-THIS INDENTURE made the 1st day of June 1882 between THE SEORETARY OF STATE IN COUN
OIL OF INDIA of the one part and THE SOUTHERN MAHBATTA RAILWAY COMPANY LIMITED of 
the other part: 

I 

WITNESSETH and it is hereby agreed an4 declared as follows :-

1. In this Contract 
. Interpretation of Terms. 

The expression II The Secretary of State" means the Secretary of State in Council of India: 
The expression" The Company" means the Southern Mahratta Railway CompaDY Limited: 
The expression "The projectetl railway" means and includes the four severallmes of railway 

mentioned in the 3rd Section of thiS Contract and any such of the lmeif of railway particu
larized in the 48th Section of thiS Contract as the Secretary of State may hereafter under 
the powers conferred on wm by that SectIOn requIre the Company to construct. 

Durahon of Contract. 

2. This contract shall continue in force until the 30th day of June 1932 subject to the provisions 
heremafter contamed for determining the same. 

ConBtructions of Lines. 

3. The Company shall with due dilIgence and expedition and in accordance in all respects with the 
directions of the Secretary of State construct on routes to be selected and determined by the Secretary 
of State and on land to be provided by him as hereinafter stipulated the four several hnes of railway 
heremafter mentioned (that i~ to say):-

(1). A line from the termmus of the West of India Portuguese Guaranteed Railway on the 
BrItish Frontier via Gadak to Bellary. 

(2). A line from Gadak to Sllolapur. 
(3), A Branch to Bankapur. 
(4). A branch to Belgaum. 

Together With all such stations station yards offices warehouses houses for employes machinery conven
iences and works as ID the opimon of the Secretary of State shall be necessary or proper for the purposes 
of the said hnes of railway respectively either as regards the due workmg of the same or as regards the 
permanence of the same and the protection of the same from destruction or injury by inundatIOn tempest 
or otherWise. The railways to be constructed by the Company under tIllS section shall be of the metre 
gauge and shall in general structural character conform in all respects With the now estabhshed standard 
'Of railways m India on that gauge. Designs and estimates In relation to the construction or execution 
of all or any of the hnes of railway statIOns and other works to be constructed and executed under thiS sec
tion shall if reqUired be furmshed by the Company to the Secretary of State and be subjected to his 
approval or the Secretary of State may furnish deSigns to the Company and the Company shall in that 
case be bound to follow them. It is intended that the hnes of ra'lway mentIoned in thiS section shall 
be called" The Southern Mahratta Railway." 

NotificatIOn to Company ()f route of Railways, 

4. The Secrebry of State shall from time to time notify to the Company the route of the projected 
railway so far as such route shall from hme to bme have been determlDed by him. 

Situation of Stations, ~c. 

5. The Secretary of State shall have power to determme the situatIOn and dimensions of all stations 
statIOn yard offices warehouses hOIl;~es fQr employes conveniences and works to be constructed III connec-
tion With or as part of the projected railway. I 

• • 
A.s to certal'n existing Surveys, gc. 

6. The~Secretary of State having caused va~ious surveys and plans to be made and works to be ex-
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eeuted with the view of facihtating and expediting the constructiQll of the projected railway or some part 
or parts thereof will allow the Company to have the benefit of the same surveys plans and works but the 
Company shall discharge all the now eXlsttng oblIgatIOns and lIablhties of the Secretary of State under 
contracts for the execution of works relating to the constructIOn of the projected raIlway or any part or 
parts thereof. 

Land, !yc. 

7. The Secretary of State r.hall from time to time provide the land which he shall consider requisite 
for the coustructlOn of the projected railway and for the stations statIOn yards offices warehouses houses for 
employes convemences and works necessary or proper for the purposes of the same rallway and shall allow 
the Company to have possessIOn of land so provIded. The Company shall from time to time With the sanc
tion of the Secretary of State as soon as practicable go out of possessIOn of and 1'elInqUish to the Secretary 
of State such of the land of whIch the Company shall have been allowed possessIOn under thIS sec.tlOn ,as 
shall for the tIme betng have become unnecessary to be retained possession' of by the Company for any of 
the purposes of this Contract. And as often as tn the OptnlOu of the Secretary of State It shall appear to 
be unnecessary that the C<1mpany shall retam possessIOn of any partICular land of whlch the Company shall 
have been allowed possession under this sectIOn or of which possessIOn shall have been allowed ordehvered 
to the Company under any other proviSIOn m thIs Contract the Secretary of State shall certify such hIS 
opinion to the Company. Upon receipt of such certIficate or so soon thereafter as may be the Company 
shall state 1D wrltmg whether It acquiesces m the opmlon of the Secretary of State or whether It objects 
thereto and if so the grounds of ItS obJectIOn.' If no objectIon IS stated by the Company or 1f the grounds 
of Its obJectlOn- (If any) are not In the opiDlon of the Secretary of State suffiCient the Company shall upon 
the reqUisItion of the Secretary of State go out of possessIOn of the land m queshon and the Secretary of 
State shall be exclUSively entItled to posseSSIon thereof. 

Equl]Jmcnt With Rolling Stock, !yc 

8. The company shall wlth all due speed equip the projected raIlway and every part thereof with 
rolling stock plant and machtnery to the satisfactIOn of tho Secretary of State and If the Secretary of Htate 
shall be of opimon that the Company shall at any time have faIled duly to perform Its oblIgatIOns under 
tins sectIOn he may himself from time to time equip or complete the eqUipment of the projected raIlway or 
auy part thereof wlth the partlculars or any of the partlculars speCified m thiS sectIOn. 

Opening of the Lines for TI affic. 

9. The Company shall from time to time wh,.en and as often as an inspecting officer actmg on behalf 
of the Secretary of I:ltate shall have certIfied that any part of the projected rllliway IS fit for the conveyance 
of passengers and goods IS properly eqUIpped wlth rollmg stock plant and machmery forthwlth open the 
same part for pubhc traffic. 

Telegraphs. 

10 The Secretary of State JIlay from time to time construct such electric telegraphs and telegraphIC 
appliances as he shall thmk fit along or upon the projected railway or any part or parts thereof or any land 
or works belongmg thereto and may mamtam and work the same electrIC telegraph appliances a~ he shall 
thmk fit and It shall be lawful for him for such purposes or any of them (In additIOn to the general powers 
whICh It 18 hereby declared that he shall all times have of entermg by agent or othennse upon all or any 
land of whICh he shall pursuant to thIS contract have allowed the Company to have possessIOn) to enter at 
all times by hiS agents workmen or others on any part or parts of the projected rallway or the lands or 
works belongmg thereto and to erect mamtlllU make do and execute thereon all such bUlldwg machmery 
acts and thmgs as the Secretary of State shall conSider necessary or proper In relatIOn to the constructl(m 
maIntenance use and workIng of the said electnc telegraphs and telegraphic applIances The Secretary of' 
State shall be excludlvelyentItled to the possessIOn of aU btuldmgs rnachmery works and apphances erected 
or brought by him under the p<zwers conferred ou him by thiS sectIOn on the projected raIlway or on any 
land or works belongmg thereto. The Company shall at all times furmsh the Secretary of State With such 
free passes over the projected rllliway or any pat ts thereof as he shall require for persons employed by him 
In or about or m connectIOn With the constructIOn mamtenance workIng or mspectlon of the electriC telegl aphs 
and telegraphic apphances mentloned III thiS sectIOn or any bUlldmgs or wOlks appertainmg thereto. 

11 The Secretary of State shall frolD tlme to time allow the Company to have the exclUSIVe use of 
any such electric telegraphs and telegraphic applIances as he shall from time to time ~onslder proper to be 
used by the Company for the purpose of safely or effiCiently workmg the projected rallway or any part or parts 
thereof. The Secretary of State shall mamtaIn and keep lU good repair and in good workmg conditIOn the 
electric telegraphs and telegraphlo appliances, of whlch he shall for the time bemg allow the Company the 
use under thiS sechon. 

12. The Company If so dlrected by the Secretary of State shall III wotlnng any electllc ~elegraplls or 
telegraphiC apphances to the use of whICh It shall for the time bemg be entitled under the section last heIe
inbefore contamed observe the rules for the time bemg 1D force lU the case of Iiltate Railway Telegraphs or 
such of the saId rules as the Secretary of State may from bme to time preSCrIbe to bE' observed by the 
Company. • 

As to the lflamtenance and 1Jlanagement Q(the Priected Railway, 

13. The Company shall keep the projected railway and the statIOns and other works belongmg there
to in good repaIr III good lVorkIDg' conditIOn a.nd fnlly SllFphed With rollIng stock plant machInery and 
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t s to the satisfaction of the Secretary of State and whenever the Secretary of State shall be of opinion 
:ho~e the Company is in any default as to any of the matters before mentioned In this section he may in writ
·n a notify the fact to the Company speclfymg in such wntmg the general nature of thc defect and unless 
~h! defect be remedIed by the Compl\ny wlthm one calendar month after the notification thereof by him 
to the Company may himself remedy It. 

)4. The Company shall keep the rolling stock machin~ry and plant for the time being belonging to 
the projected railway and to eYery part thereof In good repair and m good w~rkiug conditIOn to the satis
faction of the Secretary of State. 

15. The Company shall maintain a sufficient staff to the satisfaction of the Secretary or State for the 
purposes of so much of the projected railway as shall for the time bemg have been opened for public traffic. 

16. The Secretary of State may from time to time by notice in writing require the Company to 
carry out any alteration improvement or addition that may In his opinion be necessary for the safety of 
passengers or of the public or for the effectual workmg of the railway to be made in or to any part of the 
projected railway or any of the statIOns or works belongmg thereto. Such notice shall specify the altera
tlOn lIDprovement or addItion reqUired and shall also In general terms describe the works to be executed for 
the purpose of effectmg the same. On receIVIng any such notice the Company shall With aU reasonable 
speed execute the works dl'scrlbed therein. The Secretary of State allowmg the Company posseSSlOn of any 
land that may be requisite for the purposes of such works. If in any case the CQIIlpany shall neglect to pro
ceed with the works prescribed any such notice as specified m thiS section or fall to complete the Bame to 
the satisfaction of the Secretary of State the Secretary of State may execute the works in respect of 
which ttIe Company is m default. 

17. The Secretary of State may from time to time prohibit the Company from usmg any engine 
carriage waggon vehicle machme or apphance of descrlptlOn whatsoever of which the use shall be de
clared by a duly authorized inspectmg officer acting on behalf of the Secretary of State to be attended WIth 
danger to passengers or to the public and the Secretary of State may by taking possesslOn of such engine 
carriage waggon vehicle machme or appliance or by such other means as he shall thmk fit to employ pre
vent the Company {rom usmg the same. 

Police. 

18. The Sl'cretary of State shall provide and maintain for the purposes of so much of the projected 
railway as shall for the tIme being have been opened for public traffic such a force of pohce as the Com
pany With the approval of the Secretary of State shall from time to time require with the qualification that 
in case of dIfference between the Secretary of State and the Company as to the force of pohce reqUired for 
the preservation of law and order the determination of the questIOn shall rest with the Secretary of State. 
The cost of proVldmg and mamtainmg the force of pohce prOVided and maintained uJlder thiS section 
shall as to three-tenths be borne by the Secretary of State as part of the general expenditure of the 
Government of India and as to the remaining seven-tenths be treated as part of the workmg expenses of 
the projected railway or of the part or parts thereof for the time bemg opened for public traffic. ' 

As to the use and workmg of the ProJected RaIlway and the Conveyance of Traffic. 

19. The Company shaH from and after the opening for public traffic of apy part of the projected 
railway cause to be run so many trains at such times at such rates of speed between such places and with 
Buch converuences and accommodations as the Secretary of State shall from time to time requIre. 

20. The Company shall charge such rates and fares for the carriage of goods and passengers as may 
from time to tlme be fixed by the Company With the approval of the Secretary of State. Provided that 
the Secretary of State may require the charges for the conveyance of salt and coal and food grains to be" 
reduced to any rate not below one-fifth of a pie per maund per mile for full waggon loads and may also 
reqUire passengers to be conveyed at any rate not below two pIes per mile in closed camages pTovided 
with Ileats • . 

21. The Secretary of State may from time to time if he shall think any alteration or improvement in 
the worklDg of the projected railway or of any part thereof necessary for the safety of passengers or of the 
public or for the effectual workmg of the railway reqUire the Company to effect such alteration or improve
ment. 

22. All serVices WhI,h the Secretary of State may reqUire the Company to perform for the Post 
Office the Mllltary Department the PolIce Department or any other Department of State or for high Govern
ment offiCials (mcludlDg In such services the conveyance of mails as defined by the Post Office Act or 
Acts for the time bemg in force ID India the conveyance of troops and sallors military and naval establish
ments horses and other alllmals used (or mlhtary purposes guns mllitary stores and equipments the con
veyance.of pohce prisoners and paupers the conveyance of telegraph stores instruments officers and work
men and of any pubhc stores whatever) shall be performed by the Company on the same general conditions 
as may for the time being be in force on State railways of the metre gauge and at Burh rates as may be 
approved by the t:3ecretary of State. Provided that nothmg in thiS sechon contained shall be construed to 
override the provislOns contained m section 10 respectmg the grant of free passes. 

23. The Company shall confey gold and sliver bulhon and coin and copper coin belonging to the 
Secretary of State and the persons ,n charge thereof at speCial rates to be from tlme to time approved by 
the Secretary of State. • 

24. The Company shall -from time to time if so required give precedence to the demands of the 
Secretary of State whether for freight or passenger accomI!lodation over all ordmary traffic. . . 
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.25. All ~tores intended to b~ used for any purposes of the projected rallway or any part thereof (in
cludmg Btor~ mtended to be used In or about the constructIOn of any part of the projected raIlway of any 
works or adjuncts of .r pertamIng to the same) shall be conveyed by the Company over the projected 
railway so far as opened for publIc traffic at rates to be approved by the Secretary of State such rates to 
be not less than the actual cost of conveyance. 

Payment "y Company to Government carrying interest at jl(1!ed rate. 

26. The Company shall wIthin such period and by such instalments as the Secretary of State shall 
prescrIbe pay Into the Dank of En~land to the credIt of the Secretary of State an aggregate sum of 
.£3,000,000. ProVlded that the Company may discharge Itself in part of Its obhgatLOns to pay the said 
aggregate Bam of .£3,000,000 by paymg WIth the approbatIOn of the Secretary of State any sum or sums 
o( money Into any Government Treasury In Indla approved for the purpose by the Secretary of State and 
any s\lm or sums .so pald shall be accepted by the Secretary of State as the eqUivalent of sterlIng money 
at t~ rate of 12 rupees to the pound sterlIng the Company shall be at hberty from time to tIme when 

.and as there shall for the tIme beIng be any 'amount carrylDg mterest under the prOVISions hereInafter con
tained in favor of the Secretary of Rtate to payout of Its own proper moneys lDtO the Ballk of England 
to the credit of the Secretary of State the eqUivalent In sterllDg money (one pound sterlIng beIng for tlus 
purpose to be treated as the eqUIvalent of 12 rupees) of the whole or any part of such amount. All pay-, 
menta made by the Company under thiS sectIon shall be made out of the proper moneys of the Company 
not paid or payable by It under any sectIOn of thls Contract other than the present sectIon lDto the Bank 
of England to the credit of the Secretary of State or into any Government Treasury in Indta. All 
moneys paId by the Company under thiS sectIOn shall belong absolutely to the Secretary of State who 
shall not be deemed a debtor to the Company In respect thereof. 

Payment of interest to Oompany. 

27. The Secretary of State wIll during the contlDuance of this Contract out of the revenues of 
India pay to the Company in India half-yearly on the 1st day of June and 1st day of December the eqUIva
lent lD rupees at the market rate of the day for bills drawn on London payable on demand of Interest at 
the rate of 3~ per cent.' per annum on the amount whIch shall for the time belDg have been paid by the 
COIV-pany pursuant to thIS Contract lD respect of the aforesald s,!m of £3,000,000 and also half-yearly on 
the 1st day of June lmd 1st day of December up to and mcluslve of the 1st day of June 1887 (If this 
Contract shall so long contInue) the eqUIvalent In rupees at the market rate preVlously mentIoned lD this 
section of further mterest at the rnte of ~ per cent. per annum on the amount preVIOusly mentioned in 
this sectIOn. The Secretary of State shall also durIng the contlDuance of thIS Contract out of the re
venues of India pay to the Company In India half-yearly on the 1st day of June and 1st day of Decem
ber the eqUIvalent In rupees at the market rate prevIOu~y mentioned In this sectIOn of mterest at the rate 
of three per cent. per annum on any amount whICh for the time bemg shall under the powers conferred on 
the Company by the 1st precedIng section have been pald by It mto the Bank of England to the credIt of 
the Secretary of State 1D excess of the sum of .£3,000,000. 

Payments to Government under special ag! eement. 

28. The Company may,from time to tIme WIth the' approbatIOn of the Secretary of State out of.its 
own proper moneys not paId or payable by the Company mto the Bank of England to the credit of the 
Secretary of State or into any Government Treasury m Indu/' under any sectIOn of thiS Contract other 
than the present section pay mto the Bank of England to the credIt of the Secretary of State any sum or 
sums of money. All moneys whIch the Company shall pay to the credIt of the Secretary of State under 
thiS sectIOn shall belong absolutely to the Secretary of State and he shall not be deemed a debtor to the 
C~mpany in respect thereof but he shall during the contmuance of thIS Contract out of the revenues of 
India pay to the Company m IndIa an eqUlvalent for mterest on all moneys paid by the Company under 
thiS section. The rate of the interest for whICh the eqUIvalent IS to be pald unde-r thiS sectIOn and the times 
at which such eqUivalent IS to be pald shall be agreed between the Secretary of State and the Company 
and If not otherWISe speCIally agreed the rate shall not 1U any case exceed 8i per cent, per annum. ~ 

Supply of money by Government. 

29. All moneys which the Company shall With the sanctIOn of the Secretary of State reqUIre for the 
purposes of the prOjected raIlway whether as regards constructIOn or worklDg shall be supplIed to the 
Company by the Secretary of State accordmg to such arrangements as shall from time to tIme be made 
between the Secretary of State and the Company. Provided that the Secretary of State shall as and 
when from tIme to time the balance standmg to the debIt of the Capital Account herelDaiter mentIOned is 
(mclusIVe of any balance-for the time bemg standlDg to tlie debIt of the StOles Account also hereinafte! 
mentIOned) not less m amount than the aggregate amount of the moneys whlc4 shall for the tIme being 
have been paId by the Company under the provIsions herembefore contained mto the Bank of England to 
the credit of the Secretary of State converted mto rupees at the rate of twelve rupees to the pound sterlIng 
and of the moneys (If any) whICh shall pursuant to the 26th sectIOn of thIS Contract for the tIm~ be~ng 
have been paid by the Company Into any Government Treasury or Government Treasury In Indla 1D part 
dIscharge of the aforesaid sum of .£3,000,000 have an absolute right of ~echning to supply money to the 
Company to defray expendIture chargeable to Capltal Account. • 

Secretary of State's rig~t to intere~. 

30. On every occasion on which on the making up of the Capftal Account hereinafter mentioned the 
balance standIng to the debit of that ace'ount (lDclllf!1ve of' any balauc6 for the time being Bt/lnqmg to the 
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d b't of the Stores Account also hereinafter mentioned) exceeds the IIggreg~te amoJ4D,t of the moneys 
w~l~h shall for the time beIng have been paid by the Company under the provlSlons hereinbefore contained 
. to the Bank of Enghmd to the credit of the Secretary of State converted mto rupees at the tate of twelve 
~ ees to the pound sterlIng and ef the moneys (if any) which shall pursuant to the 26th sectlOn of this 
C~ntract for the time being have been paid by the Company into any Government Treasury or Government" 
Treasuries in India In part discharge of the aforesaid sum .£3,000,000 the excess shall carry interest In 

favor of the Secretary of State at the rate of 41 per cent. per annum to be computed from the time of the' 
ascertamment of the excess untU the Capital Account shall be then next made up. ' 

Receipts of OO'll1jJan!J. 

31. All moneys whatsoever which shall during the continuance of this Contract be received by or on 
behalf of the Company either in England or in India and whether on its own account or as agent"of the 
Secretary of State or otherwise (excepting the moneys whIch shall be paid to the Company by the fl.ecre
taryof State pursuant to this ~ontract exceptIng also the moneys :whICh shall be paid by holders ofr,shares 
in the capital of the Company m respect of theIr habllIty to contribute to the assets of the Company ill. 
regard to such shares and exceptIDg also the moneys If any which shall be borrowed by the Company with 
the sanction of the Secretary of State) shall at such timeH and in such manner as the Secretary of State 

\ma;y from time to time duect be paid Without deducbon as to moneys received in England by or on behalf 
of the Company into the Bank of England to the credlt of the Secretary of State and as to moneys receiv
ed.in India by or on behalf of the Company into Government Treasury to be from time to time approved 
tOI,' the purpose by the Secretary of State. 

, \ '32, Of the moneys mentioned in the last preceding section and not the subject of any exception 
thereIn contamed such as shall be received by or on behalf of the Company prlOf to the opening for 
public traffic of any part of the projected raIlway shall be treated as received on account of capital such as 
shall anse from'the sale of any property on any occasion other than the replacement of the property sold 

''by other property of the same or a slmllar character shall be treated as received on account of capital the 
reSidue shall be treated as received on account of revenue. 

Accounts. 

33. Tbe Oompany shall keep the following accounts:

(1). A Capltal Account. 
(2). A Revenue Account. 
(3). A Stores Account. 

And all such other accounts relating to the projected railway and also all such accounts as between the 
Company and the Secretary of State as the Secretary of Stat'3 shall from tIme to time require and if the 
Secretary of State shall so require separate accounts shall be kept by the Company in respect of different 
sections of the proJected raIlway. The saId accounts shall be kept m such form and under such heads or 
diviSIOns and With such detaIls as the Secretary of State shall from time to time prescnbe. The said 
accounts so far as the same are kept in India shall be kept in rupees of the Government of India and so 
far as they are kept in England shall be kept in sterhng money. Such of the said accounts as are !rept in 
Erfgland shall from tIme to time be transmItted by the Secretary of State tel the Government in India and 
incorporated in the accounts of the Company in India each account transmItted bemg for the purpose of 
such Incorporation converted Into rupees at the average rate of exchange obtamed by the Secretary of 
State for MIs payable on demand drawn on India during the half-year immediately preceding that in which 
the IncorporatIOn IS to Qe effected Of if the Seeretary of State shall not have drawn bills on India 19r so 
;much as three months out of the half.year Immediately precedmg then at the average rate obtamed during 
the half-year Immediately precedlJlg that m which the incorporatlOn is to be effected for the best commer

<CIa! bills payable on demand drawn in London on India such average rate to be decided by the Comptrolier 
'General at Calcutta . 

• '# .. 34. In. the Capital Account the following particulars shall be entered to debit and credtt respectively 
that is to say. To debIt;- , 

(a). 

(b). 

(c). 

(d). 

All expenditure by the Company in relation to this Contract which ought as between the 
Secretary of State and the Company to be treated as on account of capltalmcludmg such 
sum as the Secretary of State may allow to be charged in respect of the expenses of and 
incident to the formatIOn incorporatIOn and management of the C0!Dpany. 

The cost to the Secretary of State as certified by him of all land of which he shall allow 
the Company to have posses~ion for any purposes of thIS Contract. 

The cost to the Secretary of State as certified by him of the said surveys and plans' men
tioned In the 6th sectlOn of .thlS Contract and of any such deSigns and estimates as the 
Secretary of State may furnIsh to the Company under sectIOn 8 of this Contrac\ includ
ing in the cost of the said surveys and plans all costs incurred by the Secretary of State 
wlth a view to procuring the same to be made. Also the fair present value as estimated 
by 'the Secretary of State t)f works mentioned in the 6th section of this Contract. 

( . 
The charges Iof the (Gover,nment Telegraph Department for l'ent maintenance and inspection 

of. such electric telegraphs Pof1d ~ewglaphlc applIances (If any) as the ~ecretar1 of State 
may allQW the Company to jise In ;relatIOn to the construction of the projected raIlway 
er any part thtlreof. ,,. , 

~ .. .t ~ 

So much as ought pu:suant \0 this Contract froni. time to tim!. t~' be cbarged to capital in 
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• respect of the haIr-yearly amount to be charged by the Secretary of State nnder hIs 
It power in that behalf heremafter mentioned for his supervIsIon and control of thB Company. 

</). Any amount "'111\;h the Se~retary of State may from. time to bme require to be entered' 
In the CapItal Account m r~spect of the cost to hltn of such of hIs legal expenses in
curred in relatIon to thls contract or to matters arising ont of this contract as he shall 

"determine to be chargeable to capItal. ' 

(g). The cost to the Secretary of State as certIfied by him of all works acts and things 
whIch shall b~ executed or done by him under any of the provisions of thIs Contract 
provide.d that the cost there9f if executed or done by the Company would have been 
expendIture on account of capItal. 

~d to credIt :-

(Ii). The value (to be determined by the Secretary of State) of any land of which possession 
shall have been allowed by the Secretary of State to the Company for the purposes 
of thIS contract and which shall subsequently be relmqulshed to the Secretary of State 
under section 7 herembefore con tamed. 

(I). AU such of the moneys to be received by or on behalf of the Company as are herein pro., 
Vlded to be treated as receIved on account of CapItal. 

35. The Capital Account shall from time to tIme as the Secretary of State shall require be made 
up and the balance thereon ascertained and stated therem. The Secretary of State may from tIme to 
tIme audIt the Capital Account and correct errors therem as he shall see fit. 

36. The Revenue Account shall contain an account of all such of the moneys to be received by' 
or on behalf of the Company as are herein provided to be treated as recelVed on account of revenue and 
of all expendIture wInch ought conformably WIth thIS Contract to be treated as on account of revenue. 
The Revenue Account shall be madl! up half-yearly to the 30th June and t.he 31st of December In each 
year or to such other days as the Secretary of State may from time to tIme prescnbe and, shall be regu
larly submItted by the Company to the Secretary of State who may audIt the same eIther concurrently 
With or after expendIture, or lD both ways as he may thmk fit ani-may In case of error bemg !lIscovered 
thereIn correct the same WIthIn three calendar months after the account contammg lluch error shall 
have been submItted to him. Every Revenue Account shall be conSIdered as settled at the expiration 
of thtee calendar month a, after the same shall hav? heen snbmltted tii the Secretary of State but never;;
theless any error whICh may subsequently be dIscovered thereIn shall be corrected in the then next 
Revenue Accouut or lD any subsequent Revenue Account or Accounts as the Secretary of State may 
determine. 

. 37. As soon as possible after the 80th of June and 81st of December in each year or the respec
tive half-yearly days which the Secretary of State may from tIme to tIme prescribe for the makmg up of 
the Revenue Account the Company shall make up and delIver to the Secretary of State an account of aU 
f!tores In hand on the half-yearly day immedIately precedmg the makmg up of the account now bemg 
directed and of JIll stores whICh the 'Company shall for the purposes of fulfillmg this Contract have 
used since all regards the first occasion of makIng up an account of stores the date of tms Contract 
and since as regards each other occasion of makmg up an account of stores the date to whIch the 
Stores Account was last preVIously made up showmg the purposes for wmch such. stores have been 
used. As often as any of the stores In band shall be used by the Company for the purposes of fulfillmg 
thIS Contract the value of the stores so used as entered in the books of the Company shall be entered 
in the Capital Account or In the Revenue Account vas may be proper. The Stores Account shall 
besides beIng made--up periodIcally as above mentIOned be made llP and balanced from tIme to tIme upon 
~b,e reqUIsitIOn of the Secretary of State. -

• 38. The stores in hand shall be valued at such time or tImes as .the Secletary of Sta.te shall dIrect and 
'in such manner as shall from tIme to tIme be agreed upon by the Secretary of State and the Company. and 
the value of the stores in hand as entered In the books of the Company shall be corrected lD accordance 
;with such valuation and all necessary adjustments shall be thereupon made by making entnes to debl. oJ"· 
credIt, in the Revenue ACllount as may be proper. 

Appropriation 0/ Expenditure. 

tg. 59. In any ease where aoy question mayor might arise as to whether any expeniliture incurred in 
relatIon W the projected railway or otherwise IS to be treated in the whole> or in part as a charge on Capt
tal..Account Qf how ~he same is to be dealt WIth the,question shall be determined on the general prlDjlIple 

- that capital is to hear the cost of new works of addItional rollIng stock plant and machmery and of improve
.ments of and addItions to old WOlke rolling stock plant and machmery Inclndmg the cost of any teJllporail'Y' 
new 'work the construction of whlc;h is requisIte for the construction of a w?rk properly chargeable to • 
capital and tlmt the cost of repaIrs restoratIons renewals replacements and substItutIOns IS to be horne by .. 

"revenue except m cases where repairs restorations renewals replacements or substitutions are effected ppgr 
to ~he openmg for public traffic of the portion of the projected raIlway upon or in respect of which the 
same are effected m wInch case the cpst thereof is to be .chargeable to capItal. PrOVIded always that an)' 
Item of expendIture mcurred 1D respect to any part whIch shall have been opened for publIc traffic of the 
projected raIlway (although under the terms m thIS section "before conleained 1D stnctness chargeable to 
capItal) shall frol\, bme to tIme If not exceedIng the snm of 1,000 rUJVles and may from time to tIme at the 
absolute dIscretIOn of the Secretary of State If exceedmg ~,OOO rUJ:Vles but 'Ilot exceeding 2,000 rupees 
(but so that the 'aggregate expendIture charged to revenue on ,!Icconnt o~ snc~ last mentIOned items shall 
Dot exceed 15,000 rupees In any half-year) be charged to rev,enue •• Pronded alsO' that after the openmg 

~ ~.. .. ... 
e 
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throughout for publio traffic of aU the four several hnes of railway specified in the 8rd ~e~tion of tlliy Con
tract nO pOI tlOn of the salaries or allowances of any of the Company s permanent sUperVISIng staff although 
for the time being employed partly or wholly III dIrectIng or supeuntendIng work the expenditure on which 

• is properly chargeable to capital shall except With the, express sanctIOn of the Secretary of State be treated 
as chalgeable to capital and also that after the OpenIng throughout for pubhc traffic of the whole orihe . 
four several hnes of railway last aforesaid no expenses connected with the engagement from England or 
with the passage flOm or to England of any person III the Company's sel vice shall be treated as chargeable 
to capital unless such person shall be speCially engaged to carry out work the cost of which IS expenditure 
so chargeable and shaU be actually employed upon such work. Nevertheless the cost of construction 
of any of the lines mentioned m the 48th sectIOn of thiS Contract shall be borne by capital to the same 
extent and lU the same manner as If the proViso last hereinbefore contained had not been lUserted in thiS 
Contlact. 

40. If any difference shall arise between the Secretary of State and the Company as to whether ex
penditure shall m any particular case be chalged to capital or charged to revenue the matter in difference 
shall unless ILccordmg to the terms of the section last herembefore contamed to be solely decided or deter
mmed by the Secretary of State be referred to the declston of the Jomt AudItor if the Secretary of .state 
and the Company shall have appomted such an officer but In case a Jomt Auditor shall not ha.ve been ap
vointed then the II18.tter in dIfference shall be referred for final deCISion to the Company's Auditor or some 
other pel'son to be named by the Company and a GovelUment Examiner of Railway Accounts or SOme 
other person to be named by the Secretary of State or to an umpue to be named by the referees actmg on 
behalf of the Company and the Secretary of State respectIvely lU case of dIfference between such referees. 
The costs of any reference under thIS sectIon shall unless the Secretary of ~tate shall otherwise dIrect be 
treated as worklllg' expenses. 

WOlking Expenses. 
" 
• 41. AU costs alld expense)! mcurred by the Company with the sanction of tIle Secretary of State in 

or about or m connectlOll With the maintenance management and workmg of the projected railway so as 
the expenditure be not Incurred pflor to the openmg of some part thereof for public traffic shall be deemed 
workmg expenses. All workmg expenses shall be chargeable to revenue. 

In the working expenses there shall be lllcluded .-

(1). 

(2). 

(3). 

(4). 

(5). 

(6). 

F)· 

(8). 

Such sum or sumS of money as shall from time to time be agreed upon between the Secre-
tary of State and the Company as proper to be allowed in respect of the rent of the 
Oompany's office in London office expenses Directors' fees and salanes of clerks and servants 
except so much (if any) or the sum or sums mentioned in thiS sub-sectIOn as the Secre
tary of State shall especia.Uy determine to be chargeable to capItal. 

The costs of and inCidental to the preparatIon of the returns and statistics mentioned l~ 
the 58th section of this Contract. 

So much of the cost of providing and maintaining a police force agreeably to thIS Contract 
as is not under the terms of thiS Conti act to be borne by tbe Secretary of State as part 
of the general expendIture of the Government of Inma. .. 

All expenditure incurred by the Company with the sanction of the Secretary of State or 
by the Secretary of State In keepIng so much of the prOjected railway as shall have 
heen opened for public traffic and the stations and other works belonging thereto in 
good repair and in good working condition and supplied With rolhng stock machinery 
and plant except such part if any of the expenditure mentIOned In thiS sub-section as 
shall be properly treated as chargeable to capItal. • . ~~ 

All expenditure Incurred by the Company WIth the sanctIOn of the Secretary of State or 
by the Secretary of State in keeplOg the rollIng stock machinery and plant belonging to 
so much of the prOjected railway as shall have been opened for public traffic in good re--
pan and in good working condition. : • 

AU expenditure incurred by the Company with the sandion of the Secretary of State 0; 
by the Secretary of State In the execution of any works of which the cost shall be 
chargeable to revenue. 

So much as ought pursuant to this Contract from time to time to be charged to Revert •. 
in respect oLthe half-yearly am(lunts to be charged by the Secretary of State under IllS 
power in that behalt heremafter mentioned for hIS supervJSl\}n and (lontrol of the Com
pany. 

The charges of the Government Telegraph Department for rent maintenance and inspec: 
tlOn of the telegraphs and telegraphic applIances from time to time provided under the 
11th sectIOn of thIS Contract for the use of the Company. 

(9). • All reasonable legal expenses whether lUcurred by the Secretary of State or by the Com
pany and all such other expenses as the Secretary of State shall reqUIre 01' allow to be 
treated as working expenses. " 

c As to the Application of Receipts. 
t _ 

42. Of the moneys to be received by or on behalf of the Company in each half-year during the con
tinuance of thiS Contract such 1l.8 are,purs~uant to t~l~ Contract.to be treated as.1'eceived on account of 
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revenue shall be applied in the /irst place in or towards the discharge of expenditure attributable to revenue 
as follows (that IS to say) :-

" ... 

(1). Primarily in or towards the discharge of expenditure attributable to the half-year to which' 
the receipts relate anc} 

(2). 

(8). 

(4). 

(5). 

Secondarily in or towards the discharge of expenditure attributable to any previous half_ 
year or half-years and not already discharged out of receIpts on account of revenue and 

In the next place In payment to the Secretary of State so far as the same will extend of 
the interest accrued m his favour under the prOVISiOns hereinbefore contained and not 
previously paid to him and 

In the next place in payment of sucb sum as shall from time to tlIDe be payable by the 
Company to or for the purposes of any prOVident InstitutIOn which shall be established 
by the Company in connectIOn with the projected railway and 

The surplus If any shall b~ dealt with as follows (that is to say) up to the 30th day of June 
1887 shall belong absolutely to the Secretary Df State and as from that day shall be 
diVIded between the Secretary of State and the Company In proportlOil of three-fourths 
to the former and one-fourth to the latter and the one-fourth belongmg to the Compauy 
shall be paid over to the Company in Indll~. 

Provided that if one equal fourth part ofthe surplus attributable to any half-year prior to or ending )"Ith 
the 30th day of June 1887 shall exceed one-eighth part of the aggregate eqUivalent of Interest paId undel: 
the proviSions hereinbefore con 'tamed by the Secretary of State to the Company In the same half-year in 
respect of so much of the aforesaid sUlli of £3,000,000 as shall then have been paId by the Company pur
suant to thIS Contract then and so of~en as the same shall happen the Company shall be entItled tQ thlJ • 
amount of the excess and the Secreta,~ .. Qf ~tate shall pay the same amount to the Company In IndIa. 

I, • 
I' 

As to Running Powers an?l other 11'>3'" --•• ~ .w Accommodation of other Railway Companies and State 
-:ulatl.OTlu 'Railways. 

43. The Secretary of State may from time to time reqUire the Company to allow the use of the pro ... 
ject~d raIlway or any part or parts thereof for the passage of engmes and trams belongmg to other -Rail .. 
wayt! upon the payment of reasonable conditions and restnctlqns. 

4.4. The Secretary of State may from time to time require the Company to supply other Railway 
Companies or State Railways upon-reasonable terms and condItIOns with any of the rollmg stock appro-. 
priated or belonging to the prOjected raIlway or any part or parts thereof provided such rolling stock shall ~ 
not for the time being be reqUired for the purposes of any part of th_e prOjected raIlway. 

45. The Secretary of State may from tIme to time reqmre the Company to execute work m Its 
workshops in respect of rolhng stock and machinery belongmg to State RaIlways at such reasonable prices 
and upon such terms as shall be agreed upon between the Secretary of State and the Company but so 
nevertheless as not to impede or unduly mterfere With the ordmary operatIOns of the Company as carried 
on therein. 

46. The Secretary of State may from time to time require the Company to make reasonable arrange
ments for the interchange of traffic and rollIng stock With railways belongmg to other Companies or to 
the State. 

47. The Secretary of State may from tIme to time reqmre the Company to allow the use of any of 
the stations belonging to the projected railway for the accommodatIOn of the traffic of any other RaJlway 
O<llllpany or State RaIlway upon the payment of reasonable tolls and under reasonable condItions and 
Tosi:rIctIOns and may also reqUIre the Company to make such alteratIons and additIOns as may In the opinIon 
bf the Secretary of State be necessary or convenIent for the purposes of such accommodation upon such 
terms as may be agreed upon between the Secretary of State and the Company • 

.As to the Constl't1ctlOn of Extensions. 

48. The Secretary of State may at any tIme or times during the continuance of thiS Contract unless 
and until he shall under the prOVISions heremafter contamed had gIven notice to the Company of the de

*rmmatlOn by hIm of thiS Contract reqUIre the Company to construct all or any of the followmg hnes of 
taxiway that IS to say 

(1). 

(2). 
(3). 

An extension from Belgaum to join the 
Poona. 

A branch to Karwar. 
A branch to Humhar. 

.. 
Great Indian Peninsnla Rllilway at or east of 

And as from the time when and as often as the Secretary of State shall under this sectlOll hlWe reqMtea 
the Company to construct any of the lines of railway last aforesaid the Company shall in addItion to Hs 
other obbgatlOns anll lIabIlItIes be undel' all such obligations and llablhties as It would have been subject to 
under thIS Contract if the hne or hnes of raIlway under tIns sectIOn requlr~d to be constructed had by the 3rd 
sectIOn of thIS ContI act been prOVIded to be constructed m addition to tlie lines 01 RaIlway In such section 
speCIfied. And all the proviSIOns of the 3rd sectIon of this Contract 8"all apply mutatis mutandis in respect 
of any Ime or lines of railway WhICh shall under thIS sectIOn be reqUlr~d to be constructed. PrOVIded that if 
the Secretary of State shall reqUire the Company to construct a branch to Karwar the Company shall 
have the benefit of an existmg survey made on behalf of thQ Secretary of State of a lms or raIlway from 

. e 2 
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:K ar to Hubli Provided also that if and as often as the Secretary of State shall at the time when he 
sh:Itrequlre the 'Oompany to construct any extensIon or branch mentlone~ in ~his Be~tion have caused any 
surveys or plans to be made (other, than the surveys before mentIoned In thIS sectIon) ,or works to be 
executed wIth the view of faclhtatmg or expedltmg the constructIon of the same extenSIon or branch he 
shall allow the Oompany to have the benefit of the same surveys plans and works respectively An.} upon 
the Oompany becoming entitled \lnder this sectIon to the benefit of the existing survey in this sectIon 
mentioned or of any other surveys or any plans or works the cost to the Secretary of State (as certified 
by him) of the surveyor surveys plans or works to the benefit whereof the Oompany shall from tIme to 
time become entItled unde~ the provisIons of this section (IncludIng as regards aU surveys and 'plans the, 
cost to the Secretary of State of procurIng the Bame to be made) shall be entered to debit in the Oapital 
Account. 

Oonstl'ttction Acquisit~n and Working of Auxiliary or Brallch Railwavs, 

49, The Secretary of State may require the Oompany on such terms and conditions as shall be agreed 
upon between himself and the Oompany In each case to construct or acquire either absolutely or on lease 
for a term of years or otherWIse any rauway on the metre gauge convenient to be worked as auxihary to 
or 1n connectIon WIth the projected raIlway or any part of It and to work on such terms and condItIons as 
may In each case be agreed upon between the Secretary of State and the Oompany any railway so con~ 
structed or acquIred as mentIoned in this section or any other railway on the metre gauge convenIent to be 
worked as aUXIliary to or In connection with the projected railway or any palt of It. 

The Company to complv with the requirements 01 the Secreta1'!/ of State. 

50. The Oompany shall with all reasonable speed -',II Buch requirements as the Secretarl 
,of State shall from time to time make in accordance ,ct. 

ny with the SI 

As to the Supervision and Oont"oZ of the Secretarv of S ment and WGpointment of a Govel'nment Director. 
, art ther 

51. In all matters not herein especially provided lor re ~lg to the fnlfilment and performance by 
the Oompany of this Oontract so far as to be fnlfiIled or performed by the Oompany tho Oompany shall be 
subject to the supervision and control of the Secretary of State. The Secretary of State shall be entItled 
to make a charge half-yearly for his superVIsion and control of the Company. The Bald half-yearly charge 
shall be a mlleage rate of 40 rupees for every mIle of the projected raIlway so far as the time being either 
constructed or nnder constructIOn, The half-yearly charge to bl! made by the Secretary of State under this 
section shall be charged to capItal so far as made prior to the openmg for public traffic of any part of the 
projected raIlway and as from the_ tIme when any part of the projected raIlway shall have been opened for 
pubhc traffic untIl the whole thereof shall have been so opened the half-yearly charge under thIS section 
shall from tIme to tIme be apportIoned between revenue and capItal In such manner as that so much of the 
half~yearly charge as bears the same proportIOn to the entirety thereof as the length of railway opened for 
publIc traffic at the tune when the half-yeatly charge IS made bears to the whole length of railway on 
which the same charge is to be calculated shall be charged to revenue and that thEr residue thereof shall be 
charged to capital. As from the tlJ}le when the whole of ~h& prOJected railway shall have been opened for 
publIc traffic the half-yearly charge to be made by the Secretary of State nnder this section shall be' 
charged to revenue exclusively, 

52. For the purpose of inspecting the railways and works to be executed by the Company under 
this Oontract eIther whilst under construction or subsequently and of in!lpectlDg the projected railway an.d 
the statIOns and other works rollIng stock plant machInelY and stores to belong thereto and the electric 
telegraphs and telegraphIC applIances (or the tIme being provided under this Oontl'act for the use of the 
Oompany and for the pnrpose of audItIng the accounts of the Company or otherwise exercising s\1ch 
superVIsion and control as are intended to be reserved to the Secretary of State by this Oontract the 
Secretary of State may from time to time appoint sucb person or persons as he may think proper witfl 
such powers as he may conSIder necessary or expedIent and the Company shall afford every person so ap .. 
pOInted all reasonable faCIlIties for the purpose of enabhng him to perform the duties entrusted to him by 
the Secretary of State. 

53. The _Oompany shall record and keep In proper books full and particular accounts of all its 
transactions and proceedings IncludIng full and true minutes of all its meetings of DIrectors communica. 
tIOns WIth IndIa and correspondence so as at all tImes to exhibit fully and trnly the state of its affairs and 
the Secretary of State or any person or persons apPOInted -by bim in that behalf sh4ll at aU reasonable 
times have free access to all the books accounts papers and documents of the Oompany WIth power to call 
for and make copies of or extracts from the same. 

54. The Secretary of State may from time to tIme appoint anyone person to be a Director of the 
Company. The Government Director shall be ex-officio a membcr of all Oommittees appointed by the 
Board of Directors of the Company or by the Oompany in relatIon to the projected raIlway or any matter 
cOl!nected therewith and he may moreover exerCIse at Ius dtrection an absolute veto In all proceedmgs 
whatever at the Board of DIrectors, Tbe Government Director shall not be removeable except by the /Secre
tary of State. 'The Secretary of State may from to time as often as occasIOn shall requIre appomt a person 
to represent the Government DIrector at any meeting of the Board of Directors or at any Oommittee 
meetmg at whIch the Government Du:ector may not be present and the person so appomted shall have all 
such rIghts and may exerCIse allf such powels itS the Government Director if present would have had or 
might have exercised. c 

~ Miscellaneous ProVlsion8. 

55. The Company shall not daring the continuance of this Contract WIthout the sanction of the 
< 
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Secr~tary of State in writlDg first obtained engage in or carryon 811y bUsmess other than the bUsmess 
provlded by tins Contract to be carrIed on by the Company or borrow any money or increase or reduce its 
capItal. • 

56. The Company shall not dunng the continuance of this Contract alter vary or add to its Articles 
of ASSoCIatIon WIthout the sanction of the Secretary of State. 

57. The Company shall not during the contrnuance of this Contract wlthout the sanctIon of the 
Secretary of State In wrI~mg first obtained acquire any property in IndIa. If the Company shall In 
contraventIon of thIS sectIon acqUIre any property such property shall not be disposed of by the Com
pany without the sanction in wrltmg of the Secretary of State and the Secretary of State may at any tIme 
dunng the contmuance of thIS Contract or withIn one calendar month after the determinatlOn thereof pur
phase such property from the Company at the price actually paid by the Company for the same and If the 
purchase money shall be pllld to the Company durmg the contmuance of thls Contract the expendIture 
IIha11 be carded to CapItal Account. 

58. The Cou:pany shall from bme to time make such returns and furnish such statistics in such 
form and under such heads and. diVIslons and with such details as the Secretary of State may from time to 
bme reqlllre. The cost of preparmg such returns and statIstICS and lDcIdental thereto shall be treated. as 
lJart of the workmg expenses of the projected rauway. 

59. The Secretary of State shall promote the passlDg by the Legislature in India of any Act or 
Acts which may be reqUired to enable the Company to carry lUtO effect tlus Contract. 

60. No claIm shall be made upon the Secretary of State by the Company for compensatIon in respect 
of any act of the IndIan LegIslature of gpne~al applIcabllity by reason of Its prejudiCIally affectmg the 
prOjected rllliway or the profits thereot 

61. The Company may if it shall thmk it expedient and shall if required by the Secretary of State
at any time after the opemng for publIc traffic of any part of the projected raIlway maintalD and manage 
a ProVldent InstltlltlOn and a -SaVings Bank for the benefit of the servants of the Company upon sitch 
tonns and under such rules and regulatlOns as shall from tIme to tlme be approved by the Secretary of 
State. • 

62 The Secreta!,y of State may at any time after the whole of the fOllr several lines of raIlway 
speCIfied In the 3rd sectIOn of thIS Contract shall have been opened throughout for publIc traffic reqUire 
the Company to establish and mamtaln out of contrIbutions from revenue and on terms to be agreed upon 
between the Secretary of State and the Company Reserve Funds for the purposes of insullng property 
whether appropriated to t1!e prOJected raIlway or in the custody of the Company as common carners 
or in IIny other capaCIty agamst damage by :fire and of maklng good deterIOratIons of permanent-way 
and rollmg stock. 

63, Any noface determination deciSIOn direction requirement requisition appomtment certIficate or 
. IlxpresSIOn of opImon approval or sanction to be gIven or sIgrulied on the part of the Secretary of State for 

any of the purposes of or In relatIon to thIS Contract or any of the powers or provisions herem contained 
§hall be suffiCIent and b1ndmg If in wrItmg SIgned by the Secretary of State or one of his Under-Secretanes 

·or by a Secretary of the Government of Bombay or by any other officer or servant authorIzed to act on be~ 
half of the Secretary of State m respect of the matters to whICh the same shall relate and the Secretary 
of State shall not In any case be bound in respect of any of the matters aforesaid unless by some wntmg 
signed lD the manner before mentIoned in thIS section. _ 

64. The Company shall at all times durmg the continuance or this Contract keep an office establish
ed at some place in Illdia to be detennmed from tIme to tIme by the Secretary of State and shall keep 
at the saId office an authorIzed Agent or CommIttee of Agcncy With whom the Secretary of State and 
the Government of IndIa or other officer or officers deputed in that behalf may commllDlcate on affairs 
concernmg thIS Contract and the duties and liabIlItIes of the parties hereto under this Contract and all 
drafts drawn and receipts gIVen by the saId Agent or CommIttee of Agenc! or under his or theIr author. 
ity on behalf of the Company in relatIOn to thIS Contract or any of the dutIes or habdlties of the Com
pany under thiS Contract shall be bindmg on the Company and every notice to be given to the Company 
(save any notIce WIth respect to the determmatlon of thIS Contract as heremafter provided) shall be suffici
ently given.If left at the saId office or personally served on the saId Agent.or any member of the Sllld 
Commtttee of Agency. 

As to the Termination and Expiration o/tne Contract and Repa!J1fi.8nts to Company. 

'65. The Secretary of State may determine this Contract either on the 30th of June 1907 the 80th 
of lune 1911 or the 30th of June 1927 on gmng to the Company lD London not less than twelve calen
dar months' previous notice In wntmg of such determination. The SecretalY of State may also If default 
shall be made by th,e Company in duly paymg the aforesaId sum of .£3,000,000 or any instalment there
of pursuant to this Contract or m the construction and completIon In conformIty WIth thIS Contract of the 
prOjected raIlway or any part thereof and the statIOns and other works thereof or In the due equIE.ment 
pursuant to thIS Contract of the prOJected raIlway or any part theleof WIth rollmg stock machmmy 01' 

plant or in cllse there shall b~ any breach on the part of the Company of any of t~e prOVIsions of ,tHs 
Contract or in case at any tIme after the whole of the four hnes of raIlway speCified m the 3rd sectIOn of 
thIS Contract shall have been opened throughout for public traffic the pr~Jected rllliway or any part thereof 
shall in the opmion of the Secretary of State be In course of gross mIsmanagement by the Company or be 
worked at a loss and have been so worked for not lebs than three half!years contInuously up to the time of 
the exerCIsa by the Secretary of State of the powers nj)w bemg confetred on him determme this Contract 
by glVing to the Company In London six calendar months' preVIOUS notice in WritlDg of such detennma
tlon. The Cotnpany may ~etermine this CO!ltract on the 30th of June 1888 or on the 30th of June in any 
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b uent. year on giving to the Secretary of State not less than twelve calendar months' previous notice 
~u s:lmg Upon the day on which thIs Contract shall expire by emux: of tIme or terminate under auy 
)n :"c: v~n by the Secretary of State or by tho Company under this section the Company shall delIver to 
~~el Serretary of State possession of all land of which he shall have allowed the Company possessIOn under 
or for the purposes of this Contract (except only such lands as may previously have been already re-dehver. 
ed to him or sold with his sanction) together WIth the statIOns station yards offices warehouses for em. 
loyes conveniences ralls machinery fixtures and plant then erected or bemg on the laud to be delivered 

~p under this section or anywise belonging to the projected raIlway or any part thereof and also dehver to 
the Secretary of State possessIOn of any office in England of the Company and deliver to the Secretary of 
State all rollIng stock moveable machinery and plant belonging or approprIated either as regards purposes 
of constructIOn or working or otherwise to the projected rmlway or any part thereof or any of the works 
or adJuncts thereof and all stores in hand or in course of delivery on that day and all plans books surveys 
sectIOns printmgs writings and documents whatsoever in anywise connected WIth or with the construction 
of projected raIlway or any part thereof or any o.f the works or adjuncts thereof and an! electric telegraphs 
telegraphic appliances and other property belongmg to the Secretary of State and then In the posse~slon of 
the Company m reference to thitl Contract mcludmg all furmture and tenants' fixtures appropriated to the 
office in England of the Company. The Company will also on the day on which this Contract shall so ex .. 
pire or termmate as last above mentioned refund to the Secretary of State any money belonglDg to the 
Secretary of State whIch shall then be under the control or 1U the hands of the Company or any of its 
offiCIals or agents and the Secretary of State shall be bound to indemmfy the Company its property 
and effects agamst all such then eXisting debts and liabilIties (if any) incurred by the Company with the 
sanctIon of the Secretary of State In relation to this Contract as would but for the expiration or termina
tIOn of this Contract to be fulfilled or dIscharged by the Company at cost which would under this Contract 
have been properly charged to capItal or revenue. The Company if required by the Secretary of State shall 
at any time after posseSSIOn of any office in London of the Company shall have been under this section de .. 
hvered to the Secretary of State execute at the cost of the Secretary of State to any person nominated in 
that behalf by hIm a proper aSSIgnment or assurance of the office last aforesaid. 

66. The termination of this Contract under the section last llereinbefore contained whether the no~ 
tlce under whIch the same shall termmate shall have been given by the Secretary of State or by the Com· 
pany shall be wlthout prejudice to the rights of either party agalDst the other in respect of any covenant 
herem contalDed which may have been broken preVIOusly to the termination of this Contract. 

67. All land of which the Secretary of State shall allow the Company to have possession for any of 
the purposes of this Contract and everything to be constructed thereon and all ralls plant machmery roll
ing stock stores fixtures and implements of every descrIptIon acqUired by the Company for the purpose of 
constructing maintammg eqUlppmg keeping up t11e eqUIpment of or workmg the proJected railway or any 
part thereof or any statIons btatlon-yards offices warehouses for employes or works upon any land of which 
the Secretary of State shall so allow the Company to have posseSSIon as aforeSaId or for any other pur
poses of the projected ,raIlway are hereby declared to be respectIvely the property of the Secretary of State. 
The Company shall not be entItled to any remuneratIon from the Secretary of State in respect of Its Ber· 
Vlces under thIS Contract. 

68 At the expiration of this Contract by efflux of time unless this Contract shall have previously 
been determmed under the prOVISIOns herem contamed or if this Contract shall be so preVIOusly determm .. 
ed then upon the day appomted lor termmatlon of thiS Contract by the notIce which shall determlDe the 
same the Secretary of State shall at hiS optIOn out of the revenp.es of IndIa. eIther pay to the Company in 
London an amount equal to the amount which shall then have been paid by the Company conformably 
With thiS Contract m respect of the smd sum of £3,000,000 and also an amount equal to the aggregate of 
any such sum or sums of money (other than in respect of the said sum of £3,000,000 or any part or parts 
thereof) as shall have been paid by the Company Into the Bank of England to the credit of the Secretary 
of State under the 26 th and 28th sectIOns of thIS Contract or under either of such sectIOns or out of the 
Revenues .aforesaId pay to the Company In India the eqUivalent lU rlIpees at the market rate of the day for 
bIlls drawn on London payable on demand of the aggregate of the amounts which If the Secretary of State 
had exercIsed hIS optIon under thIS section of makmg payment in London would under this section have 
been payable by him to the Company lU London. 

Arbitr!ltlon. 

69. If any dispute question or controversy shall at any time arise between the Secretary of State aud 
the Company touching thIS Contract or any clause or thlUg herem contamed or the constructIOn hereof or 
any matter connected WIth thiS Contract or the operation of the same or the rights dutIes or liablhties of 
eIther party in relation to the premises then and In every such case the matter in difference shall be refer. 
red to two Arbitrators or their UmpIre pursuant to and so as with regard to the mode and consequences of 
the refelence and lU all other respects to conform to the prOVISIOns m that behalf contamed in the Common 
Law Procedure Act 1854 or any subslstmg statutory modIficatIOn thereof and upon every such reference 
the Arbitrators and Umpire shall respectively have POWf'r to examine witnesses upon oath or affirmation 
and eIther to fix settle and determme the amount of costs of the reference and award respectively or in. 
cidental thereto to be paid by both partIes or by either party or to direct the same to Be taxed eIther as be. 
tweeq. sohcitor and chent or otheIWlse and to dIrect and award where and by and to whom such costs sball 
be paId and every or any such rererence may be made a rille of Her Majesty's HIgh Court of Justice or of 
the HIgh Court of Judicature at Bombay on the apphcatIon of the Secretary of State or of the Company 
and either the Secretary of State or the Company may Instruct cOllnael to consent thereto for the other 
party. 

In witness whereof LleutenantcGeneral Richard Strachey Companion of the most Exalted Order of 
the Star of India and Andrew Cassel~ EsqUIre bemg two Members of the CounCil of India hau hereunto 
set ,their hands and seals and the Southern Mahratta RaIlway Company LImIted have heleunto caused 
theIr common seal to be affixed the day and year first above wrItten. 



APPENDIX F. 

ASS!.M LIGB.T RAILWAYS AND TRADING COMPANY. 

(Jonce88iontJ granted to Move Company lor the con8tructio'll oj a line 0/ Railway jrom Dlorugarh to Sadya 
with hrancft to Makum. 

This indenture made the twenty-sixth day of May one thousand eight hundred and eighty between 
the Secretary of State for India In (Jouncll for hImself and his successors In Office and AssIgns hereInafter 
called" the saId Secretary of state" (In whIch term shall moreover be Included all servants and officers 
of Government to whom any powers shall expressly or by vIrtue of theIr appoIntment be gIven to act lU 
any maUel or thmg relatmg to thIS agreement) of the one part and DaVId Thomas Shaw, Francis 
Fmlayson, Evan Alexander Jack, John Horne, and Patrick Playealr, who carryon busmess In co-part
nership at Calcutta as merchants and agents under the style or firm of Shaw Fmlayson and Company 
(heremafter called" the saId firm ") actmg m the premIses for and on behalf of a Company already Incor
porated or llltended to be shortly mcorporated to be caned "The Assam RaIlway Company LImIted" of 
the other part Whereby It IS agreed as follows .-

J. The saId Company (In which term shall be mcluded when the context shall ad:mt of such inter
pretatIOn all servants and officers of the Company) shall constlUct and eqUlp to the satisfaction of the 
SaId SecretalY of State and In conformIty 1nth the specllicatlOn hereto annexed and such schedules draw
ings plans and estimates as have been or may from time to tIme be submitted to and approved of by the
Secretary of State (a) wlthm twenty-foul months from the first day of December one thousand I'lght hun
dred and eIghty a railway extendmg from the termmus of the steamer hnes on the banks of the Brahmaput
ra River near Dlbrugarh along the Government road towalds Sadlya to the fifty-first mIle and (b) WIthin 
thirty months from the saId first day of December one thousand eight hundred and eIghty a branch IlDe 
of twenty-four mlles from Doom-Dooma to OpposIte the petlOlelim godown on the Dehmg River abont 
three mIles from Makum and (c) at such time or tImes as may be agreed upon such other branch lille 
or hnes as may be sanctIOned from tIme to time by the said Secretary of State (and espeCIally a branch 
hne from Dlbrugarh to Nagaghooh and another branch from Pamtollah to Hopewell on the Rungagora 
Road) and the word " rallway" used m thIS agreement shall Include all branches as well as the mam hne; 

2 The said Oompany shall at all times keep up and provide all rollmg stock necessary for the 
purposes of the saId railway and shall mamtam the saId raIlway and also the portIOn of the roads on 
whIch the ralls are laid and all rollIng stock and other eqUIpment thereof respectively In good order to 
the satIsfaction of the saId Secretary of State and shall carryon the wOlk of common carflefS thereupon 
at rates and fales to be from time to tIme approved by the sald Secretary of State. 

3. The said Company shall accept the positIOn of common earners and shall be subJect to all Acts 
RegulatIOns and Rules for the tlDle bemg m force m India With regard to raIlways and. shall If deemed 
necessary by the saId Secretary of State become the subJect of a speCIal Act of the LegIslative COl1ncil 
for IndIa for the purpose of fh:m~ the relatIons between the Secretary of State and the saId Company 
and otherwise proVldmg for its constItutIon !labIlItIes and powers. 

4. The SaId Company shall for the first SIX miles fo.! the terminus near Dlbrugarh reserve along 
t.he road whIch may be gIven over to them under Clause eleven hereof a strip of land not less than twelve 
feet Wide for use as a common cart-road and runnmg contmuously along one SIde of the raIlway and 
shall also reserve upon the rest of the said road and every other lOad or part of a road which may be 
0'lVen over to them under Clause eleven her~of a stnp of land not less than SIX feet WIde for use as a 
brIdle path for horses cattle and foot passengers and running contmuously along one side of the railway. 
PrOVIded always that In the event of the eXigenCIes of the said Company makmg it necessaIY to use a 
greater breadth of the roads than WIll admit of a strIp of twelve and SIX feet respectIvely bemg reserved 
as aforesaid the saId Company shall before usmg the extra breadth reqlured by them WIden or reconstruct 
the road so as to gIve and ell sure the preservatIon of the prescrIbed WIdth. 

5. The said Company shall carry goods parcels luggage passengers lIve stock minerals stores and 
aU other aiticies for whICh conveyance may be reqmred at rates and fares to be from time to tIme approv
ed by the said Secretary of State and shall also carry to the mall troops and stores of Government at 
rates to be agreed upon from tIme to tIme but not exceedmg those now paId for their conveyance In the 
dlstnct concerned and shall when reqmred give pre-cedence to the demands of the said Secretary of State 
wuether for freIght or passe~ger accommodatIon. 

6. The ljaId Company shall from time to time rlln sllch trams between snch places and at sllch 
times perIOds and speed liS may from time to tIme be suffiCIent to carry the malls goods and passengers 
and other traffic of the said raIlway and they shall run at least one trllIn each way daIly over the whole 
length of the raIlway. • 

7. If and whenever from any CallSe whatsoever the traffic of the "raIlway shall be interrupted or Its 
eqUIpment ll.e iDJured or out of Qrder the saId Company shall pendlDg~he resumptIOn of traffic or restorll
tion of eqUIpment as the case may be carry by ammal or other power all such passengers goods math! 
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d th r things as they mny be under engagement t.) carry.' Provided always that if the interruption be 
an °d:y no act neglIgence or default on the part of the said Company the said Secretary of State shall 
ca~s\hstandmg th\l provisions of Clause fiftef'n allow a reasonable time for the restoration of the said 
~~Il;lay or eqUlpmcnt or road for the carriage of such pRssengers goods mails and other t4ings as afore-
said. ~ • 

8. The said Company shall be entitled to fell .and use without payment of royaity on s~ch Govern
ment land as may be assigned for the purpose allY timber reqmred for the purpose of the railway either 
in the original construction or subsequent mamtenance.of the hne and for the fuel but ~ot for sale or ex
port. Provided always that no tImber felled under thiS clause shall be burnt where It falls but must be 
stacked and stored for fuel or must be utilised for the other requirements of the saId Company. Provided 
also that nothmg ID the precedmg provIso contained shall be held to prevent the said Company burnmg 
scrub and underwood (when it shall be necessary so to do for clearance purposes) in the manner usual 
in the district. PrOVided also that the nght conferred upon the said Company in thiS clause shall be limit
ed to a period of five years from the _date on which the hne is opened (nnder the Government subsidy) 
to traffic and shall be exercised stri9tIy subject b the following conditions:-

lst.-That the localities where the timber i~ cut on Government land by the said Company 
shall be only those selected defined and assigned by the Forest Department. 

2nd.-That no trees be cut by the said Company on Government land except such as are mark-
, ed for the purpose by officers of thl! Forest Department. 

3rd.-That all cut timber not removed on to the premises of the said Company before the expiry 
of the said period of five y6llril shall become the property of Government. 

9. The accounts of the said Company shall be submitted in such form as the said Secretary of 
State shall from time to time approve and shall be subject to audit by the Government account officers 
and all particulars of every natme or klOd and specially aU statlstlCS of traffic required or asked for by 
the said Secretary of State shall be furnished by the said Company With all pOSSible despatch. 

10. The said Company shall pay all money received by the said Company for the carriage of goods 
passengers live stock mlOeraIs stores and all other articles and for malls troops and Government stores or 
otherWise from the 'Use of the radway into the Government Treasl1ryat Dlbrugarh on or before the fif
teenth day of each month for the month precedlOg and shall not Withdraw any such moneys nor give or 
enter IDtO any contracts or orders or directIOns bearing on the revenue receipts or expenditure or the 
worklOg of the Railway Without the consent either of the Government Directors herem after mentioned 
or should no Government Directors be appointed of the Chief or Sl1perintendlOg Engineer of Assam. 

11. The said Secretary of State shall subject to the provisions of these presents allow to the said 
Compa~y_ the use free of costs of such portIOns of the Sldlya Jaipur Rungagora and Sibsagar roads as 
may be requirt'd for the main hne and also such portions of Government lands or roads as may be required 
for the construction of the aFores!ud brancn lines or of any other hnes that may be approved by the 
said Secretary of State and also the use of all roajside land now the property Of Government which may 
be required by the said Company for the purpose of bUlldmg stations sidmgs, &c., it bemg expressly 
understood that it shall be entirely In the option of Government of what lands they shall allow the use 
under this Clause. 

12. The said Secretary of State sllall at all timos hereafter at his own expense upbold and maintain 
the cart-road and bridIe-paths to be reserved by the said Co~pany under Clause four of these presents 
with all bridges embankments walls fences culverts and other works now or hereafter to be constructed 
for the protection upkeep and maintenance tbereof. -PrOVided always that the said Company shall have the 
optIOn of contracting under a separate agreement for the mamtenance of the same road and bridle-paths 
resp ectl vel y. 

13. When the main line has been completed with the equipments thereof to the satisfaction of the 
said Secretary of-State and has been opened throughout Its whole length for public traffio the silid Secre
tary of State shall at the expiration of twelve months from the date of opening and at the expiration of 
each succeedmg period of twelve months Ullttl the end of twenty years from thl.' date of opening the said 
main lllle gIve to the said COlDpany an annual subSidy to be reckoned from the time when the said main 
hue shall be opened of such amount (but not exceedmg ID anyone year the sum of rupees eIghty thou
sand) as together With the net earnlligs of the said Company on the said main line shall Yield five per 
cent. on the paid-up capital of the said Company independent or exclUSive of the cost of the Makum 
branch. Provided always and it is hereby expressly agreed and declared that until the said main line shall 
have been completed and opened throughout Its whole length_for pubhc traffic as aforesaid the said Secre
tary of State shall upon any section or pal t or secbons or parts thereof being completed with the equip
-ment thereof to hiS satisfactIOn and opened for public traffic give to the saId Company in respect of each 
Buch sectIOn or palt a portIOn of the aforesaid subSidy ploportioned to the length of the Sf'ctlOn opened ex. 
gr. upon one-fifth of the saId hne being opened one-fifth of the Baid subsidy shall be payable on the SlIme 
terms as those upon which the whole subSidy IS payable on the opening of the whole hne and the amount 
of the subSidy payable for any sectIon or p~1 t shall be payable until the completion and openmg of the' 
whole main lme. PrOVided also that If the net earnings for any year shall themselves be suffiCient to give 
the required dividend of five per cent. no part of the said subSidy shall be payaLle and in no case shaH 
the Rmount of subsidy pAId exceed rupees eIghty thousand and plOvuled also that such subsidy shall 
lit all tImes be suhJect to deductIOn under Clause fifteen hereof. 

14. When in addition to {he malO Ime the Makum branch shall have also been completed with its 
equipment to the satisfactIOn of Hie said Secretary of State and the mam hne and the smd branch shall 
have been open throughout Iheir re'pechve length for publIc traffic the said Secretary of State shall at the 
expIration of twelve months from the date of the opening of the said Makum branch and at the expiration 
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of each succeeding period of twelve months untIl the end of twenty years from the date of such pp'ening' 
gIVe to the said Company an annual subsidy of such amount (but not exceeding in anyone year the sum 
of rupees twenty thousand) all together with the whole net earnmgs of the said Company on the Makum 
branch shall Yield five per cent. on the cost of making the Makum branch. Provided always and It is here. 
by expressly agreed and declared that until the BaJd branch shall have been completed and open throughout 
its whole length for public traffic as aforesaid the said Secretary of State shall upon any sectIon or part or 
sections 0'( parts thereof bemg completed with the equipment thereof to ms satisfactIOn and open for pubhc 
traffic give to the said Company In respect of each such section or part a portion of the aforesaid subSidy 
proportioned to the length of the section opened, e:e. g'l'. upon one.fifth of the said brauch bemg opened one
fifth of the sald subSidy shan be payable on the same terms as those upon whICh the whole subSidy is payable 
on the opening of the wh~le branch and the amount of the subSidy payable for any sectIOn or part shall be 
payable until the completion and openmg of the whole branch. PrOVided always that If such net eamings 
either alone or together With the surplus net earDings over five per cent. of the said mam hue and any other 
branches which may be constructed for any year shall be sufficient to give the required dividend of five per 
cent. under thls ~lause no part of the said subsidy shall be payable and 10 no case shall the amount of 
Bubsldy pRld under thiS clause exceed rupees twenty thousand. Provided also that such subSidy shall at 

. all times be subject to deductIOn under Clause sixteen hereof. 

15. If the Compauy do not complete the works 8Jld equip the Railway according to these presents 
within the penod speeJiied 10 Clause ODe or If they shall for the space of thuty days after notlCe)n 
writmg in that behalf by the said Secretary of State fall or neglect to mamtam the said Railway roads 
rolling stock and other equipment in good order as prOVided m Clause ,two It shall be lawful for the SaId 
Secretary of State to enter upon the premises of the said Company and take possessIOn thereof and of 
the rollmg stock and other eqUIpment as 'aforesaid and execute< all such repairs and works which mny be 
necessary for the effiCient workmg of the said Railway. 

16 If the said company shall fail to perform any of the terms of Clause two for any time extendmg 
over fOllrteen days many olle year the sMd Secretary of State shall be at hberty to deduct from the snb
sidy (If any) payable under Clause thirteen or fourteen as the case may be for that year a sum not exceed
ing rupees two hundred and ten If the proviSIOn of Clauses thirteen shall be in operation or rupees two 
hundred and SlXty~tWt!l If the provis!()ns of Clauses thIrteen and fourteen together shall be in operatIOn for 
each day that the said Company may be III default and in case the default shall extend over SIX months 
the said Secretary of State shall be freed and discharged from all liabilities or obligatlOus imposed on him 
by thIS agreement and he shall be at hberty to call on the said Company forthWith to remove their ralls 
sleepers and plant and all other thea property and to delIver llP to him the posseSSlOll of the lands roads 
and other property made over to the said Company uuder thiS agreement and the said Company shall bear 
and pay all the expenses which may be Incurred in restoring the said lands and all roads tQ their orlgmal 
conditIOn for 'Which expenses. the sMd Secretary of State shall have a first lien on all the property of the 
said Company. 

17. It shall be la.wful for the saJ.i Secretary of State during the aforesaid period of twenty years 
from the opemng uf the mam hne to appoint two Directors who shall have the rIght to regulate rates 
fares and tolls to examme all accounts letters and papers connected With the admmlstratlOn and workmg 
of the l'ailway and the revenue earnmgs and expenditure thereof and to disallow all charges not in their 
opmlOn legitimately debitable to revenue accordmg to the system or prinCIple that may at the time be in 
force on State R8ilways In regard to the distributIOn of expenditure between capital and revenue. In the 
event of the office of either Director or of both Directors being at any tIme vacant the Chief or Snper
intending Engineer of Assam shall exercise the powers of a DIrector or of both DIrectors as the case 
may be. 

18 If after the expiratiCln of five years from the date of opening the main line the net profits of 
the said Company shall amount to a sum exceedmg twelve per cent. of their pald.up capital the said Sec
retary of State' shall be at hberty to reqmre the said Company to make and the said Company shalf there
upon make Buch reduction In the tariff and rates as he may thmk necessary. Provided that such reduction 
shall not lead to a diminutlOlJ. of nel; profits below twelve per cent. 

19. The said Secretary of 'State shall have the option of purchasing the RlIllway and its rolling 
stock and other equipmeuts and property of tbe said Company at the expiratIOn of the first five years from 
the date of openmg the maID hne and at subsequent intervals of five years by paying the s8id Company 
twenty per cent. in excess of the value (to be determmed m case of dIfference by arbitration) of their pro. 
perty as a diVidend-paying investment. PrOVided always that twelve months' notice at the least of the 
intention to exercis~ thiS option of purchase shall be gIven to the aRId Company. 

20. In case any dispute doubt or difference shall arise between the said Secretary of State and tbe 
said Company upon any thing herem contained or in anywise relating to thiS Agreement the same shall 
upon the request in wnting of either party be referred to the arbitratIOn of two IndIfferent persons one to 
be chosen by each party in difference wlthm thlTty days after s.uch request shall have been received and m 
case either of the parties in difference shall neglect or refuse to nommate an arbitrator then thb other 
party shall nommate another arbitrator and the two arbitrators so to be appomted shall before proceedmg 
in the reference nommate another indifferent person to be umpire and the said arbitrators shall make their 
award m Writing within three months after such referenctl shall be made or In case the arbitrators shall not 
agree to ma"ke their award Within that time then the matters In dilferenee shall be referred to the umpire 
who shall make his award in wrltmg withm two months next after tIte same shall have been so referred to 
him and such arbitrators and umpIre shall have all the powers and (¥lthollties gIven by any law made In 

that behalf and the award of the two arbItrators or of the umpire (as the case may be) shall be final and 
conclUSive between the parties and to that end It IS agreed that any submiSSion or reference to arbitration 
under or by virtue of thllil Clause may be made a rule of any court of competent jUrisdIctIOn pursuant to 
the Act for the time bemg in force In India relatmg to em.l Pr~cedure. 

f 
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21 This agreement shall not take effect and no liability shall be incurred under it on the pali 
f 'th' of the parties hereto unless a Oompany shall be formed and registered withm twelve calendar 

o e~h elrom the date hereof and the Bald firm shall In no case incur any personal lIabilIty by reason of 
ili~ir :eing parties to this agreement. In witnes8 whereof- the said parties to these presents have hereunto 
set their respectIVe hands and seals the day and year first above written. 

This Indenture made the twenty.fifth day of July one thousand eight hundred and eighty one between 
tlie Secretary of State/or India In OounCll for himself and his successors in Office and assigns heremafter 
called the saId Secretary of State of the one part and David Thoma8 Shaw, FrancI8 Fznlayson, Evan 
,Alexander Jack, John BO/'ne and PatrICk Play/air who carryon business in Oopartnership at Oalcutta as 
Merchants and Agents under the style or firm of Shaw Finlayson and Company hereafter called "the said 
firm" actmO' in the premIses for and on behalf of a Company intended to be shortly incorporated to be 
called" Th; Assam RaIlways Company' Limited" of the other part Whereby It is agreed that a certam 
indenture of agreement dated the twenty-sixth day of May one thousand eight hundred and eighty and 
made between the smd partie!, hereto shall be altered and modified as follows :-

1. The time for constructing the respective Railways authorized by the said indenture shall be ex
tended as follows -(a) for the Railway along the Government road towards Sadlya until twenty-four 
months from the fifteenth of May one thousand eight hundred and eIghty-one and (b) for the Branch 
Line from Doom-Dooma until thllty-six moqths from the fifteenth day of May one thousand eight hun
dred and eJghty-one and In case the sald Company shall be prevented by force majeure or by any cause 
not wlthlll their control from completIng the saId Rrulway and Branch Line WIthin the said tImes then due 
allowance shall be made for such force majeure or other causes and the respective tImes for completion shan 
be proportIOnately extended. The construction of any Branch Line or lines other than that from Doom
Dooma aforeilmd shall not be oblIgatory upon the sald Company. 

2. The said Secretary of State in determining whether the said Railway and Branch Line are COD

structed and eqUIpped to hIS satisfactIOn shall pay due regard to the bmited quantity and special character 
of the traffic that IS to be expected in this as yet undeveloped and sparsely peopled dlstnct. 

3. Olause 3 of the said Indentur,e dated twenty-sixth May one thousand eight hundred and eighty 
shall be altered and as altered shall stand as follows :-

The said Company shall accept the positIOn bf common carriers and shall be subject to all Acts regu
lations and rules for the tIme being in force in India with regard to RaIlways and shall I! deemed necessary 
by the said Secretary of State become the subject of a special Act bf the LegIslative Oouncil for India 
for the purpose of giVing effect to the stlpulatl!lns of thill agreement between the saId Secretary of State 
and the SaId Company and otherwise providing for Its 'constItution lIabIlIties and powers. 

4. The said Company after opening for traffic the Railway or Branch Line or any section thereof 
respectively shall be entitled to have an open credIt WIth the Government Treasury at Dlbrugarh for such 
amount as the saId Company may from time to time require for its workmg expenses not exceedmg the 
amount of its actual payments into the said Treasury up to which limIt the smd Company are to be entitled 
at any tIme or tImes to draw money from the said Government Treasury. 

5. The slUd Secretary, of State shall from time to time when thereunto required exercise all such 
pow;ers as Government ,may possess for a,compulsory purchase (when necessary and provided the Bald Sec
retary of State shall concur 1D such necessity) of all such lands as the said Company may requIre for the 
purpose of its Itailways Branch Lines Stations and Works. 

6. In case the said Secretary of State shall at any time or times decide to authorise the construction 
of any other lme or li,nes of RaIlway or Tramway In the Dlstnct of Lucklmpore the said Company shall 
have the preferential option ot undertflking the contract with Government for the constrnction and working 
of any such Railways or Tramways as msy affect directly or indIrectly the traffic of the respective districtll 
in whIch the RaIlways and Branch Lines of the saId Company are or may be j!Ituate. • 

In witues8 whereof the said parties to these presents have hereunto set their respective hands and 
seals the day and. year first above written. 

General Specification referred to ill the foregOing .Agreement. 

1. The railway is to be laid on a gauge of one metre. 

2. Before commencing work, the Company to submit a working plan and section, with drawings and 
estImates of aU works, for the approval of the Superintending EnglDeer, Assam. 

3. The width of the railway formation is to be not less than 9 feet exclusive of the width for the 
road as speCIfied in the agreement. The raIlway formatIOn is to have Side slopes of 1 in 2 in embankment 
and 1 in Ii 1D small cuttlDgS from the road. SIde drams in cuttmgs are to be provided sufficient to keep 
the formatIon dry and their WIdth to be extra of formatIon. 

4. The formatIOn surface of ba~s and cuttings must be carefully formed so that water cannot remain 
upon it. 

5., Bridging.-The bridges of the existing road must be altered (where required) to the full width of 
formation. They must also be strengthened (where required) so as to bear 'WIthout undue strain the 
greatest load that can pOSSIbly be brougM upon them by the rolhng stock use.d. On girder brIdges the 

• 
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sleepers are to be securely fixed to the girders and protected between the taIls from fire. A sufficient bed 
pr tImbers is to be provided under the gIrders and a sufficIent cushIOn of earth over all arches to prevent 
the masonry sulfermg from the vIbratIon of the trains. 

6. Level crossings to be pronded for all existing roads crossing or meeting the railway and at such 
other places as the local authorltle5 may reqUlre. They are to be pronded wlth guard ralls, and the sur
face of the crOSSIng road is to be made up to the level of the ralls, which should be kept as near as possible 
to the level of the Dibrugarh and Sadiya Road at the place. 

7. Sleepers to be not less than 6 feet long 8 inches wIde and 4 inches deep. ,There are to be 2,400 
to the Jnile. 

'8. The rluls, crossings and switches are to be of steel. The rails are to weigh not less than 80 Ibe. 
per yard. They are to be fished with 2 fish-plates and 4 bolts to each joint aRd fastened to the joint sleep
ers with fang-bolts and to the other sleepers with dog-spIkes, 4 to each sleeper. 

9. Sidmgs ar\l, to be provided at such places as the Supenntending Engineer, Assam, may require. 

10. Rollmg stock is to be pr~vided sufficient in the opInion of the Superintending Engineer, Assam, 
for the effij;llent and regular conduct of the traffic Without undue wear and tear to the stock. Drawings of 
the rolling stock to be submitted for approval by the Superintending Engmeer of Assam. 

11. All pennanent-way materials, rolling stock and other material obtained in England to be subject 
to the approval of the Supenntendmg Engineer, Assam, who may subject them to the tests, mechanical 
and chemIcal, specrlied for simIlar material prOVIded by contract for State Railways, and reject such as fall 
to comply wlth these tests. 

12. All materials obtamed or manufactured in India and used in the 1me or its equipment to be 
subject to the approval of the Superintendmg Engineer, Assam, or hIS Deputy, and to be hable to be 
tested as he may see fit. 

18. All work executed in India on the line or its equipments to be subject to the approval of the 
Superintending Engineer, Assam, or his Deputy, and executed to his satisfactIOn. Before being opeDl;d 
to public traffic, the line must be passed by an officer who will be nominated by the Government of indIa 
for the purpose. 

j2 



APPENDIX G. 

WORKING AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE EAST INDIAN AND THE EASTERN BENGAL 
RAILWAY COMPANIES. 

Eztract/rom East In(1ia'll. Railway Official Meetzng No.5, held at Calcutta 0'1/. 27th January, 1881; 
Re8olution No. 105. 

Extent of through CLAUSE I.-That goods of all kinds and parcels be booked through between any sta-
booklDg. tiOD. on the East Indian Railway and any station on the Eastern Bengal Railway except 

such small statIons as may be excluded by the Traffic Managers of .saId lines, the cartage 
between Howrah statIon and Armeman Ghat, Calcutta, (at which place the transfer of goods 
as between the East Indian and Eastern Bengal Railways Will be effected,) being performed 
at rates to be speCIfied by the East Inman R81lway, the amounts thereof being credited to 
that 1me m the dmBIon of freight receipts. 

BooJung of coolIes Also that coohes be booked through from Raneegunge 'IIzd Mugra on the East Indian 
to N. B. S. Ballway. Railway, and Kanchrapara on the Eastern Bengal RaIlway to Kaunia on the Rungpore Branch, 

Northern Bengal State Railway, the charges to be ordinary third class fares for the East 
IndIan R81lway and Northern Bengal State Railway, and fourth class for the Eastern Ben
gal R811way. 

Charges and regula- CLAUSE 2.-That the through rates, fares, and charges be the Bum of the local rates, 
:h:Dsh ::me c tl ng fares and charges of the two Rallways'lls publIshed m the printed tarUl's of each Railway, 

oug c together with the East IndIan RaIlway charge for cartage from Howrah to Armenian Ghat. 

The rules and conditions m force in respect of local traffic on either Railway shall 
apply to through traffic. 

Hinunnm charges. In the case of through minimum charges, which are common to both Railways, the 
two lines sball be treated as one, and the mmimum amount actually paid shall be dlVided 
upon nuleage. 

Deli. D i t Ion of CLAUSE S.-Through traffic is to be understood in all cases to mean goods and parcels 
through traffic. traffic which may be booked or invoiced in accordance with the terms of this agreement 

through from any statIon on one of the two contracting lmes or any hne beyond to any 
statIon on the other or Jlny lme beyond, as well as the coolie traffic referred to in the second 
para. of clause 1. 

Rates to be fur- CLAUSE 4 -That each Railway shall quote lump sum station to station rates and not 
JlJshedlO lump sums. mileage rates: and that no change in rate or classification, affectmg through traffic, be made 

One mOith'sDotice by one Railway WIthout at least a month's notice bemg given to the Traffic management 
:~~l~:S °rel!:: ~ of the other, such change to have effec~ from the 1st day of a calendar month. 

th&;;!a~b.iy re- CLAUSE 5.-That each Railway shall be responsible for collecting all charges due to the 
gardmg collectlon,of other on all received traffic WIth the exceptions noted below"for which the forwarding RaIl-
charges. way shall be responSIble. 

(1). Charges on all perishable artIcles booked either as goods or parcels, (i.e., those 
printed in itahcs In the East IndIan RaIlway tariff), and live stock booked as 
parcels, such as cages of bIrds and poultry. 

(2). Charges on Commissariat and Ordnance stores booked as prepaid. 
(3). Errors under Rs. 20 eIther way in freight paId by credIt note or ledger account. 
(4). Undercharges on Insurance. 

RednclDg invoice The receiving Railway shall not reduce below the charge mentioned in the invoice or 
eharge. through way bill WIthout the consent of the forwardIng R811way, except in case of over

charges, the evident result of error in classification or' computatIon of freight. 

Telegrams. CLAUSE G.-That telegrams on the joint business of the two Railways be interchanged 
free. 

Accounts. CLAUSE 7.-That nelther Railway shall make any charge to the other in respect of the 
, accounts necessary f~ through traffic and the diviSIon of freight. 

DmBIOD she> CLAUSE S.-That .he Audit offices of the two Railways exchange weekly division sheets: 
,e~" each Railway to have (n division its local rates and fares and to account for all inwards 

\hrough traffic WithIn six weeks from the date the invoices pass the Junction. That a month. 
It settlement of accounts based on division sheets, pills and statements a8 rendered be made 
by transfer certificate on the understandIng that all errors brought to notIce will be adJust. 
ed wlthout delay in subseq,ltIlnt accounts by the responSible Rallway. 
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CLAUSE 9.-That claims for goods or parcels be settled by the RaIlway in whose 
custody the loss or damage occurred, that when this cannot be ascertained with certainty, 
the claIm be paId m mzleage proportion, but in such cases the consent of both .RaJlways 
shall be obtained before settlement is made. 

CLAUSE IO.-That the week shall in all cases end at 12 o'clock on Saturday night-, 
when the 30th June or 31st December do not fall on a Saturday, two returns shall be 
rendered, one for the period commencmg from the first day of the last week to the end 
of the month, and another from the first day of the next month up to and including the 
second Saturday of that month. 

CLAUSE li.-That the prInciple of this agreement be extended by each Rallway to any 
other RaJ.!way working in connection with it, the two Rauways, parties to the agreement, 
being responsible to each other for all through t!affic so forwarded. 

CLAUSE 12.-All qu;stzons which may arise in carrying out these arrangements upon 
which the Traffic Managers of the two Railways cannot agree, shall be referred to the 
Agents of the respectIve Railways, and In case of aJ.ly dlfference of opinion between ~he 
two RaIlways as to the construction of any part of thIS Agreement, or as to Its apphcation 
to any particular case, It shall be open to either Company to call for an arbitratIOn to be 
conducted m the ordinary way. 

CLAUSE 13.-Thzs Agreement shall come into force on aJ.ld from let February, 1881, 
and terminate on the expiratIon of two months' notice from eIther party deSIrIng to wlth
draw from it. 



APPENDIX H. 

REVISED WORKING AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE EAST INDIAN AND SIND" 
PUNJAB AND DELHI RAILWAYS. • 

E:x:tract from the Minutes oJ East Indian Railway Official Meeting No. 46 Aeld at Oalcutta 011 18tk September, 
1879; Resolution No. 1166. 

Dnratlon of Agree. CUUSE I.-This agreement shall come into force on and from the 1st September, 1879, 
ment. and shall be subject to reVIsion from time to time, but shall remain in force until the expir

ation of six months' notlce from llither Company deslring to revise or cancel it, except as 
regards any clauses in respect of whio.h a shorter term of notice is specially fixed. 

Extent of through CLAUSE a.-Traffic of all kinds shall be booked through between any station on the 
bookmg. East Indian Railway and any station on the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway except such 

small statlons as may be excluded by the Traffic Managers of the two lines, it being under
stood that Calcutta is closed for coaching traffio excepting parcels. 

Charges and regno . CLAUSE 3.-1. The through rates, fares and charges shall be the sum of the local 
latlons affecting rates, fares and charges of the two Companies to Gazeeabad as pubhshed in the printed 
through traffic. tariff of each company, but terminal charges at the JunctioD shall be excluded from the 

through rates. • 

II. The rules aad conditions in force in respect of local traffic 'on either Railway 
shall apply to through traffic. 

MlDlDlUIn charges. III. In cases of minimum charges common to both lines, the two lines shall be taken 
as one. 

One month's notice IV. No exception to this clause and no alteration in the published rates, fares, 
required of >tanlf al· charges, rules and conditions affectmg through traffio shall be made unless one month's 
~atl°hs :iatlng to nobce shall have been given to the Traffic Management of the other Railway by the Traf-

ong tr Co fic Management of the Railway intendmg to make any such exception or alteration. 

Responsibility re- CLAUSE 4.-1. Each Railway shall be responslble for collecting all charges due 
gardmg collectlon of to the other on all recelVed traffic wlth the exceptions noted below, for whioh the forward-
charges ing Railway shan be responslble:-

(1). 
(2). 
(3). 
(4). 
(5). 

(6). 

Charges on live stock of every description. 
Charges on aU perishable articles booked either as goods or parcels. 
Charges on Commissanat and Ordnance stores booked as prepaid. 
Errors under Re. 20 either way, in freight paid by credit note or ledger account. 
Undercharges in fares of passenger tickets, freight on passengers' luggage, and 

in charges for insurance. 
Charges on all article!! Qooked and carried with owner. 

Reducmg Invoice II. The receiving Railway shall not reduce below the charge mentioned in the invoice 
charge. or through way bill wlthout the consent of the.forwardmg Rallway except in the case of 

overcharges, the eVIdent result of error in classm.cation or computatlOn of freight. 

DlStancesforcalcn· -CLAUSE 5 -I. The distal)ces between East Indian Railway stations and Gazeeabad 
lab.ngfrelghtcharges. and Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway stations and Gazeeabad for computmg charges shall 

be those given ln the published tariffs of the respective Companles. 

Rates and fares to II. But the rates and fares to be charged by either Company shall be furnished in 
be fnrn1l!hed In lump lump sums in the form of statlon to station rates, and,not at mileage rates for subsequent 
Bums computation by sta.tlons. 

Telegrams. CLAUSE G.-Telegrams on the joint business of the two Companies shall be inter-
changed free. 

Exchange of goods CLAUSE 7.-The exchange of goods stock between the two Companies sball extend to 
stock. the whole of the hnes of elther Company and to branches that may be worked by them re

spectlvely, as f/e11 as to other railways working in connection with the East Indian :Railway 
and the Sind, Pl¥ljab and Delhi Rallway. 

Exehange of coach· CLAUSB 8 . ..:!The exchange of coaching stock shall be subject in extent to mutual ar-
ing stock. rangement between the respectlve Railways. 

Forwarding RBII· CLAUSB 9.-The receiving Railway may call1lpon the.forwarding Bailwar to accept 
way to accept wagons empty wagon.s for ba,k loadmg with a view to equahze the ton-mileage. . 
for back loadmg. 
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CLAUSE 10.-1. The Railway on which through traffic originates shall provide wa"'ons 
for snch traffic. But when the through traffic offering is more t-han the wagon stock of the 
sendmg Rulway can cope wIth, it may call on the receivmg RaIlway to place a certain dally 
ave~age capacIty of .wagon stock at its disposal at the junction for traffic to and IIId the 
recely!ng Ime; and m the eV!lnt of faIlure to comply wlthm one week, the sendmg line shall 
be en~ltled t~ ch~rge two pies per ton-mile on all traffic to the ex:tent of the wagon stock short 
supplied which It may send throngh in its own stock: proVIded that the receIving Railway 
shall not 'be requIred to supply more wagons than sufficient to mamtam an equal mter
change of stock based on the carrYing capacIty. Open wagons shall be accepted If supplied 
Wlth proper she.ets and ropes. 

II. The sending Railway shall pay mileage,at the rate sPecified in clause 17 on all 
through traffic, WIth which such wagons are returned to the ownmg line. 

CLAUSE 11.-1. When the contents of any wagon aggregate less than 81 maunds of 
through traffic, such contents shall be trans-shipped at Gazeeabad. 

II. The Traffic Managers of the two Companies shall be at liberty to make excep
tions by mutual agreement as to the amonnt to be trans-shipped 1Il cases of consignments, 
which from their bulk or weight fully occupy a wagon or require exceptional care, such as 
furmture, glassware, stationery, millmery, pIctures, mllSICalInstruments, &c., &c. 

CLAUSE 12.-1. The Audit offices of the two Companies shall ex:change weekly 
division sheets: each Company to have in dlVlsion Its local rates and fares except 1Il the case 
of minimum charges common to both hnes which shall be dlVlded by mileage, and to account 
for all inwards through traffic withm SIX: weeks from the date the lIlVOICeS pass Gazeeabad 
Junction. A monthly settlement of acconnts based on division sheets, bills and statements 
as rendered shall be made by transfer certIficate on the understandmg that all errors brought 
to- nollce WIll be adjusted Without delay In subsequent accounts by the responSible Com
pany. 

CLAUSE lIt-I. So soon as the rolling stock of either Company passes into the 
custo,dy or possession of 'the other Company, such other Company shall be responsible for 
all and every contingency that may arlse from the use of such stock wlule It remains in 
their posseSSIOn. Except that, when the contmgency is clearly traceable to defect of mate
rial or workmanship, the actual repaIr or replacement of the vehicle In which there was sl1ch 
defect, but not of any other vehicle, or any other consequent damage, shall be effected at the 
ex:pense of the owmng Company. 

Liablhtyasregards II. The cost of repairs arismg from ordmary wear and tear shall be always borne by 
cost of repRU'S to the ownlllg Company, but cases of palpable damage (such as droppmg heavy weights mto 
stock. wagons, and so damaging the bottoms, neglect of greasing or oilmg, and other Similar neg

lects), and all cases of aCCidents or collISIons shall be borne by the Company In whose custody 
or possession the stock may be at the tIme the damage occurs. 

Sending hom e 111.-When stock is damaged in such a way as to admit of its running to the owning 
damaged stock. line for reparrs, thiS course shall he adopted. If the damage IS slight, but stIll of such a 

Stock unable to run nature as to prevent the wagon from rUllnlDg (e.g., a broken buffer) the repa.lrs may be effected 
home. by the foreign Railway, and for such materIal as may be sent by the ownmg Ral~way for the 

necessary repairs no freight shall be charglld for any hne over which It may be camed, bnt 
when the damage IS very senons the vehicle shall be loaded up for transport to the owning 
line. 
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IV. SIX additional days shall be allowed in case of damage to the stock of either 
Railway on the line of another Railway for the repairs of such stock, and no demurrage 
shall be charged for those SIX days. But If the aamage is such as will reqUIre longer than 
BlX days to complete the repalT, the stock ~hall be returned to the owning Railway. If not 
sent Within the six addlbonal days, whether repaIred or not, demurrage shall be charged after 
the expiration of the SIX days unless specially ex:empted by the Traffic Manager of the ownmg 
Railway. 

V. Notice shall be sent WIthin two months to the owning RaIlway in all cases how and' 
when the damage took place and the nature of it, and if not so sent, any time free of de
murrage shall not be claImed. 

VI. Unless the claim for the cost of repairs of damaged stock be sent to the Com
pany which IS responSIble for the payment of such claim wlthm three months of the time at 
whIch the repairs are completed, the claIm shall be forfeited. 

Interest chargeable VII. If the cost of repairs to, or replacement of, damaged stock he not paid within. 
on cost of repairs. three mOl}ths from the date of submiSSion of claim, interest thereon shall be chargeable at 

the rate of 5 per cent. per annum from the date of submission of claim. 

Damageable -goods CLAUSE 14.-1. No goods damageable by fire or water, or goods sheeted, shall be aI-
m open truck!. lowed to leave the hne of the owning Company in ~pen wagons, except under special 

arrangement and except as prOVIded 1Il clause 10. • 
, . 

II. But when open trucks laden With damageable goods are accepted, the receiving 
Company shall become hable for subsequent damage, provided the goods are handed over 
under a description implying that they are damageable by fire, water, or atmospherIC causes. 
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Handlllg over stock CLA'O'SIII 15.-1. All stock shall be considered as handed over when entered in the 
at JllllctlO!l. • number-taker's book at the JunctIOn station, and it shall be so entered duectly it is put into 

the hnes or sidings in which such stock is usually placed for that purpose. 

NqlIlbe~·takers. II. The number-taker or takers to be joint servants of both Companies, and work 
under instructions approved by the Traffic Managers of both Companies. 

D fl 'hon of coach· CLAUSE 16.-Passeng:er carriages, horse boxes, carriage trucks, mail vans, brake-vans 
in .. ~:d m~rchandlse passenger road or luggage vans, shall be in all cases reckoned as coaching vehicles, whethe; 
s~ck. they run upon passenger or goods trains. All other kinds of vehicles shall be reckoned as 

goods vehicles. 
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CLA'O'SE 17.-1. A mileage charge oC seven pies shall be made for coaching vehicles, 
both on the outwards journey and in returning, double horse boxes when contammg more 
than three horses to be couI\ted as two vehicles, bu~ no mileage shall be charged OD vehicles 
of the following descriptionS when returnIng empty to the owning Company's line :-

Horse boxes. 
Carriage trucks. 

Hospital carriages. 
Prison vans. 

Special carriages not used for ordmary trame. 

II. Mileage shall be paid to the sending Railway for goods vehicles of all descriptions 
at the rate of two-thIrds (trds) of a pIe per ton, or fraction of a ton of goods conveyed in 
eIther dIrectIon in such vehicles, in respect of every mile a goods vehicle of one RBllwB1 
may carry goods on the line of the other RaIlway or any Railway connected therewIth. 

111. MIleage shall be paid On the weight entered in invoice for charges • . 
CLA'O'SE IS.-Mileage shall not be charged on merchandise vehicles when running 

empty. 

CLA'O'SE 19.-Coaching vehicles sent through from one Railway to the other or Bny 
line beyond shall be allowed one hour for every 12i miles or portion of 12i mIles run in 
going and returning, and 24 hours extra at destmatlon free of demurrage. 

CLAUSE 20.-1. No demurrage shall be charged on the wagons from either Compauy 
sent through to the line of the other Company or any line beyond provided they are return
ed within the time arrIved at by allowing one hour for every 6i- nules or portIon of 6i miles 
run in gomg and returnmg i mIleage to be reckoned on the total distance run foreign in 
each direction separately. 24 hours shall be allowed at destmation fot unloading and 24 
hours for reloading, and 12 hours shall be allowed at intermediate stations for each of these 
oper3tions. 

II. But no allowance shall be made for detention at Junctions. 

CU'O'SIII 21.-0n vehicles detained beyond the time named in clauses. 13, 19 and 20, 
demurrage shall be charged as follows :-

-Coa.ching vehicles-At the rate of eight annas per hour. 

Merchandise vehicles-At the rate of one anna per ton {)f carrying capacity per hour. 

Loadmg vehicle CLAUSE 22.-In case any merchandise vehicles Bre loaded on the homeward journey to 
~ort of owning bnes. any station short of or not beyond the junctIon with the ownmg Railway, the Audit offices 

of the respectIve Companies shall duly and correctly account for the same in their mileage 
returns to each other, and the mileage charges due under clause 17 shall be allowed to the 
Qwning Railway for the dIstance the vehicles are run loaded. When in such cases the dIS
tance mn loaded is over two or more RaIlways, each Ime shall pay its proper share of the 
mileage charges. 

Penalty for mis- CLA'O'SE 23 -I. No return vehicle shall be run, whether loaded or empty, unless other-
sendmg. wise mutually arranged, on any other than the exact route to its own line by which it was 

received, under a penalty of rupees twenty-two per diem from the tlllle it was mis-sent, nnW 
it returns to a station on the route by which it was receIved. 

Catcnlation of pen- II. In calculating penalty the date on which the vehicle is wrongly sent shall be 
alty. included, and the date on which l~ returns to a statIon on the route by which it was received 

shall be omitted. 

III. Vehicles may be loaded on their return journey to anl' station on the owning Ime 
or beyond. 

Dlvertmg vehicles IV. But either Company may divert a. vehicle of the other Company to any short 
to branches. branches of Its own (to Wlt the Singharron, Burrakur or Kurhurballee branches on the 

East Indian Ra~lway) for a load to the hne of the ownmg line, but not beyond. 

E I. Ry. to divert V. The Ea~ Indian Railway may divert wagons of the Punjab Northern State Rail-
• P. N. S. Hy. vehicles. )Vay to branches flk a load of coal to the Punjab Northern State Railway. 

VI. Penalty is to be paid in every instance when a vehicle is mis-sent even if it should 
reach the owning Railway WIthin the tIme IlIlowed under clauses 19 and 20. 
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Vlt For the wrong running of /II vehicle on the Railway which mis-sends it, penalty 
shall be levIed as proVIded In the first1>aragraph of this clause, but for the wrong runnmg on 
a Railway other than the Radway which orlgmates the mls-sendmg the time on wluch to cal
culate the penalty recoverable from the Rallwayoriginatingthemls-;endmg shall be determin-
ed In the case of merchandise vehICles at the rate of one hour for every 61.. mues or portion of 
6i mlles wrongly run by the vehICle, together with 24 hours for unloading

B 
at destInation, and 

In, the case of {loaching vehlcles at the rate o! one hour for every 12t mlles or portion of 12! 
mdes, and 24 hours extra, any detention In excess of thIs tlme to be charged agamst the 
detaining Rallway at the demurrage rate provided in clause 21. The penalty of Rs. 22 
shall be leviable for 24 hours, or part thereof. . 

VIII. Penalty paying vehicles shall also be subject to the provisions of clauses 17 
and 24. 

IX. If a vewcle be loaded WIth goods for a statIon, the running to which would take 
the vehlcle'out of Its exact route homewards, and the load be trans-shipped at some point 
before the vehicle runs out of Its proper route, the vehIcle then running home by the proper 
route, then no penalty shall be due on the vehIcle, but only mileage for the dlstauce it ran 
loaded. 

X. The AudItors of the respective Companies shall speCIally adVIse each other whenever 
a vehicle has been mls-sent. 

Ownmg bne to reo CLAUSE 24.-Whatever amount IS pald for mdeage and penalty for wrong sending by 
CelVe mIleage and any Railway for the use of vehicles of other RaIlway, shaUm all cascl! belong to, lind be 
penalty dues. pald oyer to, the ownIng Rallway. 
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CLAUSE 25.-The accounts referring to any mileage or demurrage question in which 
any sendIng Railway lS concerned shall be open to the InSpectIon of such Ratlway • 

• 
CLAUSE 26.-Through traffic is to be understood in all cases to mean coaching and 

merchandIse traffic whIch may be booked or inVOIced in accordance WIth the terms of tws 
Agreement, through from any statIOn on one of the two contractlDg hues or any l1l1e beyond 
to any station on the other or any hne beyond. 

CLAUSE 27.-1. Goods claims shal~ be settled by the Company In whose custody the 
10s8 or damage occurred; when thlS cannot be ascertaIned WIth certaInty the claim shall be 
paId in mileage prop orban - but in such cases the consent of both Companies shall be 
obtained before settlement is made. 

II. Each Company shall accept the statements of the other Company with respect to 
the loads of wagons, unless the number-takers at the J unctlOu notlCe and record that the loads' 
have been mterCered Wltj1, when the actual contents ahd their conditIon must be ascertamed 
and recorded by a responsIble officer of the JOInt statIon, failing whIch the sendIng Company's 
statement shall be accepted. 

Trans-shipped goods CLAUSE 28.-All trans-shipped goods and parcels shall be checkel\ by the receiVIng Com-
and parcels. pany, and receipt duly given In the agreed form, the work bemg arranged for by the East 

IndIan Ratlway Company, the Smd, 'Punjab and DeIhl RaIlway Company payIng half the 

The week. 
Ret1ll'llS. 

The day. 

cost. I 

CLAUSE 29.-0ancelled by subsequent agreement, Bee Appendifl) L, page liiz 

CLAUS!!} 30 -1. The week shall mall cases end at 12 o'clock on Saturday night. When 
the 30th June and 31st December do not fall on a Saturday, two returns shall be rendered, 
one for the penod commencing from the first day' of the last week to the en4 of the month, 
and another from the first day of the next month up to and mcludmg the first Saturday of 
that month. 

II. The day shall in all cases be reckoned as 24 hours, comm~nclDg at 12 o'clock a~ 
night, part of a day bemg reckoned as a day. Madras time shall he adopted m all cases. 
Sundays, Chnstmas day, and Good FrIday shall be treated as ordlDary working days and '110 
dles non shall be allowed. 

ExtenSIon of A- CLAUSE 31.-The principle of this Agreement shall be extended by each Company to 
~menttoconnected any other Rauway worlnpg in connection WIth It, the two Companies, parties to this Agree-

e. ment, being responsIble t\) each other for all through traffic so forwarded. 

AgreementrelatJng CLAUSE 32.-The following clauses extracted from the Agreement between the East 
to Ghazlabad June- IndIan Rallway Company and the SlDd, Punjab and Delhi RaIlway Company made 16th 
uon StatIon. September, 1868, show the arrangements agreed to in respect of Gazeeabad JU,llction:-

" 17. The East Indlan' Company shall, and wIll construct and matntam the said 
bUlldmgs and convemences at the Gazeeabad statIOn, In accordance WIth the plans or 
drawings hereinbefore mentIOned, for the accommodation of the traffic of the Scinde Com
pany, but such bUIldlDgs and convemences shall form part of the said station, and shall 
be under the absolute control of the East Indlan Comllany. 

"18. The Scinde Company shall, for the us';of such buildmgs and other accommo
dation so to be prOVIded as aforesald by the East IndIan Company, pay to them lDterest at 
the rate of five per cent. per annum on the cost of such buIldIngs and convemences, which 
shall hOoVe been mcurred WIth the sanction of the Government, and a further payment of 

g 
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five per cent. on such cost, to. cover ihe expense of maintaining the Bald buildings and 
conveniences. • 

"19. When the Sald buildmgs and conveniences so provided as aforesald shall cease 
to be requlred for the purpose of the traffic of the Scinde Company, the value thereof, 
certIfied as aforesaId, shall be paid to the East Indian Company by the Scinde Company." 

CLAUSE 33.-All questions which may arise in carrying out these arrangements upon 
which the Traffic Managers of the two Companies cannot agree, shall be referred to the 
Agents of the respectlVe Comparues, and in cases of any difference of opinion between the 
two Companles as to the construction of any part of this Agreement, or as to its appliea. 
tion to any particular case, it shall be open to either Company to call for an arbltration to 
be conducted in the ordmary way. 



APPENDIX J. 

WORKING AGREEME~T BETWEEN THE EAST INDIAN AND GREAT INDIAN 
PENINSULA RAILWAY COMPANIES. 

Ea:tract/rom the Minutes of East Indian Railway Official Meeting No. 46, held at Calcutta on 18th 
September, 1879, Resolution No. 1166. 

Duratlol1 of Agree. 
'meut. 

Rates, fares, &0. 
Felatmg to thtough 
kame. 

Exteut of through 
bookmg. 

Through rates and 
fares. 

Minimum ehurges. 

Local rules aud 
condltJ.ons to apply to 
through traffic. 

CLAUSIII I.-I. This Agreement shall come into force on and from the 1st September, 
1879, in superses~ion of previous working Agreements, and shall be subject to reVISIOn 
from tIme to hme, but shall remaIn In force until the eXpiratIon of six months' notice from 
either Company desirIng to revise or cancel It, except as regards any clauses in respect of 
which a shorter term of notice IS specIally fixed. 

II. All rates, fares, classIficatIon, rules, conditions and general arrangements relating 
to through traffic between the East Indian and Great Indian Peninsula Railways, as In 

force on the 1st September, 1879, shall remain in force until cancelled or modIfied on one 
month's notrce as prOVIded In clause 4 of this Agreement. 

CLA.USE 2.-Coaching and merchandIse traffic of all kInds shall be booked through be
tween all statIons of both RaIlways, at whIch those respectIve descriptions of traffic are 
booked from trme to tIme. No coachIng traffic, parcels only excepted, shall be booked to 
Calcutta. 

CLAusm 3.-1. The through rates and fares shall be the sum of the through rates 
and fares of each Railway respectIvely, between Jubbulpore and the statIons concerned. 
No termInal shall be chalged upon through traffic at Jubbulpore by eIther Company. The 
through rates and fares shall be supplIed by each RaIlway to the other from time to time. 

II. In the case of through minimum charges, whIch are common to both Railways, 
the two lines shall be treated as one, and the mInImum amount actually paId shall be dIVId
ed upon mIleage. 

III The rules and conditions in force upon each RaIlway in respect of local traffic 
shall apply to through traffic, but shall be subject to alteratIon on one month's notIce ·all 
provided In clause 4. •. 

One month's notice CLAUSE 4.-No alteration of rate, fare, classi.fication, rules or conditIons relating ttt 
reqnired of tanff al. through traffic shall be made by eIther Company WIthout one month's previous not:lce,;-tot 
teutlons relatJ.ng to the other. • • 
through traffic. 

ResponsibilIty fo1' 
eollectlon of charges. 

Distances fro m 
JunctJ.on. 

Rates to be fur
nished ID lamp 8Ums. 

Tele~ms. 

CLAUSE 5.-1. Each Railway shall be responSible for collecting all charges due" to 
the other on all received traffic With the exceptIons noted below, for which the forwardIng' 
R811way shall be responSIble. 

(1). Charges on live stock of every descriptIon. 
(2). Charges on all perishable artIcles booked either as goods or parcels. 
(3). Charges on Commissanat and Ordnance stores booked as prepaId. .. 
(4). All errors under Rs. 20 either way in freight paid by credit note or ledger 

account. 
(5). Undercharges in fares of passenger tickets, freight on passengers' luggage, 

and in charges for lDsurance. 
(6). Charges on all articles booked and carried WIth owner. 

II. The receIving Railway shall not reduce below the charge mentlo~ed in the 
invoice or through way bIll WIthout consent of the forwarding Company, e:x:cept In the case 
of overcharges, the eVIdent result of errors in claSSIficatIOn, or computatIon of freight. 

CLAuse 6.-1. The dIstances between Jubbulpore and the stations of each Railway 
respectIvely, shall be supphed by each RaIlway to the other from time to time. 

II. But the actual amounts to be charged by each Company upon through traf!ic 
shall be furnIShed by the other Company, in the form of statl?n to statIOn ~ates In lump 
sums in order to aVOid any calculatIOn of charges ,ccordmg to dIStance by stations. , ... 

CLAUSE 7.-Telegrams on the joint busine'\s of the two .companies shall be inter. 
changed free. 

g2 
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CLAusm 8.-As far as' can ~ ~ri-ahged from time to time, a daily through mail service 
shall be maintained between Howrah and Bombay. The stock necessary for this purpose 
shall run through upon the usaal mileage terms as defined in clause 20, but as far as pos-. 
sible the Traffic Managers of the two Rallways shall arrange to adjust the mileage account 
so that the payments by each Company to the other may be equalIzed. 

Excll.angeof goods CLAUSE 9.-The interchange of goods stock between the two Railways shan extend 
..rock.' to the whole of the hnes of either Company and to branches that may be worked by them 

.. * 
Exehangeof coach· 

tDlf ~toek. 

l)mslon sheets. 

as well as to all other Railways wIth whIch there is through Rallway communication. ' 

CLAtTSE! 10.-The exchange of coaching stock to be subject in ex.tent to mutual agree. 
ment between the :.:espective RaIlways. 

CLAIISm 11.-1. The contents of any wagon which do not aggregate 81 maunda of 
through traffic shall be trans-shipped at Jubbulpore. 

II. The Traffic Managers shall be at liberty to make exceptions by mutual agreement 
as to the amount to be trans-shipped in case of consignments which from their bulk or weight 
fully occupy a wagon, or require exceptional care, such as furnIture, glass-ware, stationery, 
mIllinery, pictures, musical instruments, &c., &c. 

CLAtTSE 12.-The Audit offic~s of the two Companies shall-exchange weekly division. 
sheets: each Company to have in dIvlslon its own rates and fares as quoted for through 
traffic m accordance WIth clause B. except in, the case of minimum charges common to both 
lines wluch shall be dIvided by mIleage, and to account for allmwards through traffic with
in six weeks from the date the lDVOlces pass Jubbulpore Junction. A monthly settlement 
of accounts based on dIVISIon sheets, bIlls and statements as Tendered, shall be made by 
transfer certi:6.cate on the understandIng that all errors brought to notICe wlll be adJusted 
Without delay in subsequen.t accounts by the responsIble Company. 

Ollingandgreasmg CLAUSE lB.-I. Each Company shall make its own arrangements for oiling and 
,.e!ueiss. greasmg vehicles leavmg Jubbulpore Jnnction. 

II. Arrangements for OIling, &c., of engines, to be maJe by the LocQmotive Super
intendents of the two Companies. 

ResponslbIhty re. CLAUSE 14.-1. So soon as the rollmg stock of either Company passes into the 
gardmgrolhng stQck, custody or posseSSIon of the other Company, such other Company shall be responsIble fOli 

all an,d every contingency that may anse from the use of such stoc~ wlule It remains in 
theIr possessIon. Except that when the contingency is clearly traceable to defect of mater. 
ial or workmanship, the actual repair or replacement of the vehicle in WhICh there was 
such defect, but not f>f any other vemcle, or any othel: consequent damage, shall be at the 

iiabIhtyas regards 
~ cos.... of repairs to 
stdck. .... 
. } 

! ilendmg home da
'lnaged Btock uuable 
.'t9 ~UB home. 

Free time allowed 
for damaged stoelt. 

• Forfeiture of cost 
of repaIrs. 

Interest chargeable 
(In cost of repaIrs. . 

expense. of the ownIng Company. 

II. The cost of repairs arising from ordinary wear and tear shall be always borne by 
the ownmg Company; but cases of palpable damage (such as dropping heavy weights IOto 
wagons and so damagmg the bottoms, nl'glect of greasing or oIimg, and other SImilar 
neglects), and all cases of accidents or colliSIon, shall be borne by the Company in whose 
custody or possession the stock may be at the time the damage occurs . 

III. When stock IS damaged in such a. way as to admit of its running to the owning 
line for repairs, thiS course shall be adopted. If the damage is slIght, but still of such a 
nature as to prevent the wagon from running (e. g., a broken buffer), the repairs may be 
effected by the foreign Rallway, and for such materIal as may be sent by the owning Com-
pany for the necessary repaIrS no freight shall be charged for any hne over whIch It may be 
carried; but when the damage is very aenous, the vehIcle shall be loaded up for transport 
to the owning hne. 

IV. Six additlOnal days shall be. allowed in case of damage to the stock of either 
Railway on the lIne of another Radway for the repairs of such stock, and no demurrage 
shan be charged for those SIX days. But if the damage is such as Will require longer than 
SIX days to complete the rep all, the stock shall be returned to the owning Radway. If not 
sent WIthIn the six addltlOnal days, whether repaired or not, demurrage shall be charged 
afte~ the expiration of the six days unless speCIally exempted by the Traffic Manager of the 
ownmg Rahlway. 

V. Unless the claim for the cost of repairs of damaged stock be sent to the Company 
responsible for the payment of it, WIthlD three months of ~ bme at which the repairs are 
completed, the claIm shall be forfeited. ,. ' l 

VI. If the cost of repaIrs to, or replacement of, d'lttlaged stock be not paid within 
three months from tpe date of submlsslon of cllum, mterest thereon shall be chargeable at 
the rate of 5 per cent. per aunum, from the date of submissIon of claim. 

VII Notice shall be sent WIthin two months by each RaIlway to the other in all 
cases how and whell the damage took place and the nature of It, and if not so sent, any 
!~me free of demurrage shall not be clalMed. 

, C • 
• "'1I1m 15.-I. No goods damageable by fire, or goods sheeted, shall be allewed to 
(~. 4h ownmg Company in open wagons except under special arrangement, 

. ded In clause 34. • 
• 
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II. Buli wh~n open t~cks.laden "With damageable goods are acceptild, the receMng 
Oompany shall become hable for subsequent damage, proVIded the goods are handed ove.w 
under a ilescnptlOn implymg that they are damageable by fire, water or atmospheric causes. 

• Limits of E I. Ry. CLA.USE IS.-The East IndIan Railway Company shall take charge of the Railway 
tunsdJ.Ctlou at Jab- from the dIstant SIgnal on the Bombay sIde of the Jubbulpore statIOn and for the purpose 

alpore. of these arrangements thelf habthty shall commence at that point I~ accordance wth the 
spint of·the Agreement mada between the Boards of DIrectors referred to in clause 1.7:-' .. 

Agreement relating CLAUSE 17.-The staff of the Joint stabon at J ubbulpore shall deal with aU througb a~d. 
to Jabbalpore Janc- local traffic of both Railways m terms of the arrangement made by the Boards of DIrectors 
~OD. of the two CompanIes, and specLfied In the following paras I to VI, except that Instead of" 

each Company paylDg one-half of the entJ.re cost of statIOn staff as IS provIded lD para. 11, 
the cost of the JOInt statIon workmg, mcludmg all the statIOn staff, shall be apportIOned hi 
proportion to the number of passengers and the weIght of goods traffic, local and through,
USIng the statIon. The dIVISIon of expenses of maintenance and renewal oC such parts ot 
the statIOn premises, SIdIngs, &c., as are used m common by both Railways, shall be diVIded 
equally between the two Compames as prOVIded in para. II. 

I. The Great Indian Pemnsula Rauway Company to pay an annual rental calculated 
at the rate of seven and a half (74) pet cent. upon half the expendIture agreed upon between 
the ChIef EngIneers of the two Companies, as the necessary expendIture on the statIon for 
working the traffic of the two hnes. 

II. Each Company to pay one-half of the entire cost of the station staii, and of 
maintenance and renewal of such parts of statIOn works as are used In common by both 
Compames. 

III. Each Company to have equal rights in respect of the occupatIOn of the statIOn 
and of the use of the .statlon staff. 

IV. The Company WhICh appoints the Station Master and staff, shan be responsible 
for acclde_nts or injury to rolhng stock or traffic WIthIn the statIon or any lImits within 
which the said staff takes charge of the same arlsmg from any default of that staff, and for 
any loss from undue delay or obstructIOns to traffic caused by any acts, whether of commis
sion or OmISsion, of the statIon staff. 

V. The station staff to' be' appointed by the Agent of the East IndIan RaIlway 
Company. 

VI. The traIns of the Great IndIan Peninsula RaIlway to be under the orders of the 
station staft: &t a signal to be placed one mIle on the Bombay SIde from the JunctIOn. 

HandlD .. overstock CLAUSE 18 -I. All stock shaU be considered as handed over when entered in the 
at Janctlo;, ' number-taker's book at the JunctIOn statIon, and it shall be so entered directly it IS pul 

into the hnes or SIdIngs In WhlCh such stock IS usually placed for that purpose. No charge i 
shall be made for demurrage on East IndIan and Great IndIan PeDlnsula Railway wagonlf 
at Jubbulpore unless they contam through loads, In WhICh case the tIme free of demurrage aft" 
prOVIded m clause 22 shall commence from. the tIme of entry In the number-taker's book! ... 

Nllmbel1-takers. IJ. The number-taker or takers shall be mcluded In the Joint staff, and work nndei 
inst:r:uctions approved by the Traffic Managers of both Compames ' ." 

DefiDltioQ of coach~ CtAuSE 19.-Passengel' carnages, horse boxes, carrIage trucks, brake-vans, passenge~"'~ 
IDg and merchandlBlr road or luggage vans, shall be- In all cases reckoned as coaching vehICles, whether they run 
vehIcles. upon passenger or goods traIns. All other klDds of velucles shall be reckoned as goods 

vehIcles. 

MIleage chargee. 

TIme allowed free 
of demnrrage. 

Coaching vehicles. 

TIme allowed free 
of demnrrage. 

CLAUSE 20 -I. A mIleage charge of seven pies shall be fixed for coachIng vehIcles, 
both on the outwards journey and in returnmg, double horse boxes when contalDlDg more 
than three horses countIng as two vehICles, but no mIleage shall be charged on vehIcles of • 
the follOWIng descriptIon when returnIng empty to the owning Company's hne.-

Horse boxes. J Hospital ca.rnages. 
CarrIage trucks. Prison vans. 
Special carnages not used for ordinary traffic. 

II. MIleage shall be paid to the sending RaIlway for goods vehICles of all ctescnp
tions at the rate of two-thuds (frds) of a pIe per ton, or fractIOn of a ton of goods conveyed 
in eIther direction In such vehICles, in respect of every mIle a goods vehICle of one RaIlway 
may carry goods on the hne of the other RaIlway or any RaIlway connected thereWIth 

III. MIleage shall be paId on the weIght enterJld In invoice for charges. 

IV. MIleage shall not be charged on merchandise vehicles when runnIng empty. .. 
CLAUSE 21.-Coachmg vehicles sent through fljOm one RaIlway to the other or any 

hne beyond shall be allowed one hour for every 12t mIles or portIOn of 12! mIles run4j 

• 

gOIng and returning, and 24 hours extra at destina#0n, free of demurrage. • 

CLAUSE 22.-1. No demurrage shall be charged on the wILgtms Crom eIther Oompany ;' 
sent th;ough to the lme o( the~other Company ot ant'hne beyond'J>roVIded the~ are , 
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returned within the time arrived..at by allowing one hour for every 61 miles or portion of 
61. mtles run In gomg and returning; mileage to be reckoned on the total distance run 
fo~elgn in each direction separately. 24 hours shall be allowed at destination for unload
ing and 24 hours for re-Ioadmg, and 12 hours shall be allowed at intermediate stations for 
each of these operatlOns. 

II. ·But no allowance shall be made for detention at junctions. 

*' Demnrragecharges. CLAUSE 23.-0n vehicles detamed beyond the time named in clauses 14, 21 and 22 
demurrage shall be charged as follows:-

, , 
Coaching Vehicles-At the rate of eight annas per hour. 

Merchandise Vehicles-At the rate of one anna per ton of carrying capacity per hour. 

Loadmg vehicles CLAUSE 24.-ln case any merchandlSe vehicles are loaded on the homeward journey 
Bhort of owmng hne. to any statIOn short of or not beyond the Junction WIth the owning Railway, the Audit 

offices of the respective Compames shall duly and correctly account for the same in theIr 
mIleage returns to each other, and the mileage charges due under clause 20 shall be allow
ed to the owrung RaIlway for the dlStance the vehicles are run loaded. 

Penalty for mis- CLAUSE 25 -I. No return vehicle shall be run, whethe~ loaded or empty, unless 
sendlng. otherWise mutually arranged, on any other than the exact route to its own lIne by wruch it 

was received, under a penalty of rupees twenty-two per diem from the time it was mis-sent, 
until it returns to a station on the route by whICh It was received. 

Calculation o.f pen- II. In calculating penalty the date on which the vehicle is \Vl"ongly sent shall be 
lilt,. included, and the date on which It returns to station on the route by which it was received 

shall be omitted. 

Liabllity of Ime 
orlgmatlOg mis-send
mg. 

~Trans-shlpment to 
prevent wrong run
~IJlg. 

III. Vehl(lles may be loaded on their return journey to any station on the owning 
hne or beyond. 

rv. Penalty shall be paid in every Instance when a vehicle is mis-sent even if it 
should reach the ownIng hne WIthin the tIme allowed under clauses 21 and 22. 

V. For the wrong running of a vehicle on the RaIlway which mis-sends it, penalty 
shall be leVied as prOVIded In the first paragraph of this clause, but for the wrong runnIng 
on a RaIlway other than the Railway which origInates the mIs-sendmg, the time on whIch 
to calculate the penalty recoverable from the RaIlway orIgInatIng the mis-sendmg shall be 
determined In the ease of merchandise vehIcles at the rate of one hour for every 6i miles 
or portlOn of 6l miles wrongly run by the vehicle, together with 24 hours at destmatlOn for 
un~oadlDg, and lU the case of coachlDg vehIcles at the rate of one hour for every 12i miles 
or portion of 12l miles, and 24 hours extra, any detention In excess of this time to be 
charged agamst the detammg RaIlway at the demurrage rate provided in clause 28. The 
penalty of Rs. 22 shall be leVIable for 24 hours or part thereof. 

VI. Penalty paying vehIcles shall also be subject to the provisions of clauses 20 
and 26. 

VII. If a vehicle be loaded with goods for a station the running to which would 
take the vehlCle out of Its exact route homeward, and the load be trans-shipped at some 
point before the vehicle runs out of Its proper route, the vehicle then runnIng home by 
the proper route, then no penalty shall be due on the vehicle, but only mileage for the 
distance It ran loaded. 

VIII. The Auditors of the respective Companies shall specially advise each other 
whenever a vehicle has been mIs-sent. 

Owning line to re- CLAUSE 26.-Whatever amonnt is paId for mIleage and penalty for wrong sending 
.,.celve mileage aDd by any Railway for the use of vehicles of other Rallways, shall in all cases belong to and 

penalty dues. be paId over to the owning Railway. 

Inspection of ac- CLAUSE 27_-The accounts referring to any mileage or demurrage question in which 
eounts. any sendmg RaIlway IS concerned shall be open to the Inspection of such RaIlway. 

De fi nIt Ion 0 f CLAUSE 28.-1. Through traffic shall be understood in all cases to mean coaching 
through traffic. and merchandise traffic which may be booked or inVOIced in accordance with the terms of 

thiS Agreement through from any statIon on one of the two contractmg lmas or any hne 
beyond to any station on the other or any line beyond. 

II. Traffic booked or invoiced by elthE'r of the two Railways to or from Jubbulpore 
is not to be conSidered as through traffic, althougb dealt with by the Joint staft'. ' 

Jubbulpore statlon CLAusm 29.-The Jubhulpore statIOn books shall be kept by the joint staft', but all 
books. such books and all through goods shall be at all times open to inspection by an authorized 

officer af either C~mpany 

""""oods claIms. CLAUSE 30-1. Goods claIms shall be settled by the Company in whose custody 
the loss or damage ~urled, and when thiS cannot be ascertained With certainty, the claim 
shall be 'paid in mIleage proportIon, but in such cases the consent of both Companies shall 
be obtaIned before settlement is made. 
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WORKING AGREEMENTS. xlvii 

II. Each Company shall accept the statements of the other Company Wlth respect to 
the loads of wagons, unless the number-takers at the JunctlOn notice and record that thel 
loads have been mterfeled WIth, when the factual contents and theIr condltlOn must be 
ascertamed and recorded by a responsible officer of the Jomt staff, falhng whlch the sendmg 
Company's statement shall be accepted. 

CLAUSE 3l.-All trans-shlpments at Jubbulpore shall be performed by the jOlnt staff, 
or under arrangements to be madl1 by the two Traffic Managers, the cost to be dlvided m 
the same way as other Jomt statlOn expenses. 

CLAUSE 32.-1. The week shall ln all cases end at 12 o'clock on Saturday night: 
When the 30th June aud 31st December do not fall on a Saturday 1 two returns shall be 
rendered, one for the period commencmg from the first day of the last week to the end 
of the month, and another from the first day of the next month up to and lDcludmg the 
first Saturday of that month. 

II. The day shall in all cases be reckoned as 24 hours commencing at 12 o'clock 
at night, part of a day bemg reckoned as a day. Madras tlme shall be adopted m all 
cases. Sundays, Chllstmas day and Good Frlday shall be treated as ordmary workmg 
days, and no dl88 non shall be allowed. 

CLAUSE 33.-The receivmg RaIlway may call upon the forwardmg Railway to accept 
empty wagons for back loadmg wlth a View to equahze the ton-mileage. 

CLAUSE 34.-1. The Railway on which through traffic orlgmates shall provide 
wagons for such traffic. But when the through traffic offermg IS more than the wagon 
stock of the sendmg Rallway can cope WIth, It may call on the recelVlng Rallway to place 
a certrun druly average capacity of wagon stock at lts dlsposal at the JunctlOn for traffic to, 
and lila the receivmg hne; and m the event of failure to comply wlthm one week, the 
sendmg hne shall be entitled to charge two ples per ton-mile on all traffic to the extent 
of the wagon stock short supphed, whlCh It may send through in lts own stock; prOVided 
that the receivmg Railway shall not be reqUlred to supply more wagons than suffiCient to 
main tam an equal interchange of stock based on the carrymg capaclty. Open wagons 
shall be accepted if supplied with proper sheets and ropes. 

II. The sendmg Rallway shall pay mIleage at the rate speCIfied in clause 20 on all 
through traffic With which such wagons are returned to the ownmg' hne. 

CLAUSE 35.-Tlie prmciple of this Agreement shall be extended by each Company 
to any other Company workmg in connectlOn WIth It, the two Compames, parties to the 
Agreement, bemg responslble to each other for all through traffic so forwarded. 

CLAUSE 36.-All questlOns which may arise in carrying out these arrangements upon 
which the Traffic Managers of the two Compames cannot agree, shall be leferred to the 
Agents of the respectIve Companies, and in case of any dlfference of opimon between the 
two Compames as to the construction of any part of thIS Agreement or as to its apphcation 
to any particular case, it shall be open to eIther Company to call for an arbltratlOn to be 
conducted m the Oldmary way. 



A~ENDIX k. 
WORKING AGREEMENT BETWEEN THR EAST INDIAN AND OUDH AND 

, • ROHILKHAND RAILWAYS. 

Extlact from Minutes of Eaet Indian Railway Official Meeting No. 46 held at Calcutta on the 18th 
September, 1879 j Resolution No. 1166. 

Duration of Agree
ment. 

Extent of through 
booking. 

Charges and regu
lations aff e c tin g 
through traffic. 

This Agreement shall come into force, on ~nd from the 1st September, 1879, and 
shall be sub:Ject to reVISIon from time te time, but shall remain in {orce untIl the expiration 
of six months' notice from either Company desiring te reVise or cancel it, except as regards 
any clause in respect ot whIch a shorter term of notloe is specially fixed. ~ 

CLAUSE 1.-1. An ,descrIptions of coaching and merchandise traffic shall be booked 
unrestrlCtedly between statIons on eaoh line, salTe and exeept such small stations as may 
flOm tIme to time be specially exempted by el.J.her Oompany. 

II. No paseen!iers,l!~)l'Se8,.dogs, or1carriages shall be booked through vll2 the Benares 
route. 

, .. 
III. No coaching traffic} parcels only excepted, shall be booked to Calcutta •• 

CLaUSE 2.-1. The through rates, fares and charges shall be the sum of the local 
rates, fares and charges of th'll two Compames as pubhshed from time to time in the printed 
tariff of each Company. 

II. The rules Bnd conru.tionB'irl,force in respect of local traffic on either Railway 
shall apply to thlOugh traffic. .. 

One month's notice • IlL No exCtlptjollto this clause, and no altentioniJ). the published rates, fares, cbarges, 
reqUIred of tar I ff rules and conditIOns affectmg through traffic shall be made unless one month's notice shall 
:~erat~nsaffi affecting have previously been g'lven to the Traffic Management of the other Rallway by the Traffic 

!lug tr c. Management of the Railway m,tendmg to make any such exception or alteration. 

Minimum charges. IV. In aU cases pf minimum ch8:rges on through consignments, the East Indian 
Railway and Oudh and llohilkhand Railway shall be taken as one hne. 

Respo.nbibIilty re- ,CLAUSE .3_1. Each Railway shall be responsible for collecting all charges due to 
ghrdmg c:ollecuon.of the rother ,on ,all received traffio w,th the exceptl()US noted below, for which the forwarding 
c arges. Raxlway shall be :responsible 1_ 

(I). Charges on hve stock of every description. 
(2). Charges on all perishable articles booked either as goods or parcels. 
(8). Charges on all articles booked Bnd camed with owner. 
(4). Charge~ on Commissariat and Ordnance stores booked as prepaid. 
(5). For errors under Rs. 20 either way in freight paid by credit note or a ledger 

account. 
(6). Undercharges in fares of passenger tickets, freight on passengers' luggage and 

lU charges for insurance. 

Reduclngbelow in- II. The receiving Rallway shall not reduce below th~ charge mentioned in the invoice 
VOice charge. or through way bIll Without the consent of the forwardmg Railway, except in the case of 

overcharges, the evident result of error in classdicatlOn or computation of freight. 

Telegrams. CLAUSE 4.-Telegrams on the joint business of the two C~mpanies shall be inter
changed free. 

Distances for cal- CLAUSE 5.-1. The distance between East Indian Railway stations and Oudh and 
c~latlDg f rei g h t Rohilkhand Railway stations for computing charges shall be those given in the published 
c1IIIrges. tariff of the respective Companies. • 

, Rates and fl\l"eS to 
be fUl'll1shed Dl lamp 
BumS. 

Workmg of Ally
ghar Junction. 

Workmg of Cawn-
pore :.T aBetlon. * 

II. But the rates and fares to be charged by either Company shan be furnished in 
lump sums, in the form of station to station rates and not Bt mileage rates for subsequent 
computatIon by ,stations. ' 

CLAUSE G.-The Allyghnr Junction station shall be worked by the East Indian Rail
way Company, who shall appoint a joint staff to deal with all through and local traffic of 
both Companies, ~oaching and merchandise, and the cost of the jomt station working in
cluding staff shall b& apportioned in proportion to the number of passengers and the weight 
of goods using the tr.ation in looal and through traffic between the two hnes. 

CLAUSE 7.-1. The Cawnpore Junction shan be worked by a joint staff to be ap
pointed br. the East Indian Railway: the cost of that staff and. of stores supplIed for theIr 
use, Bnd also the cost o~ shunting to be apportioned betweijn the through and local traffic 



Payment in respect 
of JunctIOn aooom
modatlllll. 

Limit of Jnri1!ili.c
-tion at lllnctlODS. 

xli~ 

in proportion to the w~ight of goods and number ~f passengers: the East Indian Railway 
to bear the whole of tlu! amount apI)Ortlo~ed to local :t.raflic, ~he amount apportioned to 
through traffic to he dl711ded equl'lly betweed"the two Compamea. 

IL That In respect of accommodation, &c., at Cawnpore and ,AUrghur JunctiQns, the 
Oudh and Rohilkhand Raliway shall pay to the East Indian Railway such rent as may be 
agreed upon from time to time between ~he two Compames. • 

. PLAUSE 8.-~he East Indian Railway s~all take charge ,Qf the AlIyghur' JunctioA 
station from and Inoludmg the Oudh lind Rohilkhand Railway auxihary sl"'nal ~lDd' all 
shunting and train working done WIthin the hmlts of the East Indian Rallw:y y~rd sha1J, 
be done by East Indian Rallway Locomotives. payment for such work bemg arranged under 
plause 85 of thiS Ag[eemen~ ,But this IS ,Bot to pr,evllnt the Oud,h and Rolulkhand Railway 
Company's engines .{ro~ workjpg 011- the OQ,dh and lto.h.llkhlltlld lines proper WIthin the 
Allyghllr station. • 

n. As regards the Junction at Cawn.poJ;e. the Oudh and :Rohilkhand Rallway shall 
luing theu trams bJ .thelr ,Qwn engInes IP.tO the Eas& Indian Ra.Ilway yard, so ,as to allow 
the East Indian RallwaJ' englI~ej! to ,attach to the reAl'.of such tralD,S ,lind to take them to 
the East Indian Rmlway statIon. ' 

.Left luggage and CLAUSE 9. Receipts from left luggage and !lemar.rtige on local goods at Cawnpore and 
demurrage recelpta at Allyghur Junctions shall be credited to the East Indian R811way, w,lllch Rallway is responsI-
Junctions. ble for the safe custody of luggage and local goods • 

. ' .NI\' ~outage to be aLA-USE 10 -No pontage shall be.charged by the IOll,dh and RohIlkhand Railway for 
"1 ~b.l!rgea for CIIWDllo~e the Cawnpo:re Bridge unless one month's previoujS notIoe shall,have been given by the Agent 
l' • .pQd~ .. ~ of the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway to the Agent of the East Indian Rallway. 

" • I}i¥ftu.oll sheets. ,CI.AUSJ!l .l.l-.Ihe Audit .offic!l):s of the two CQmpanies shall llxchange weekly division 
:Iof sheets! each Company.to have lU dlvisJQIl its local rates and fares except in the case of 

1IIl1DImUm charge,s commo,n to both' JInes wl'noh shl\ll be w.vided ,In mdeage proportion, and 
,to account for.all il1wards through traffio w~thm sil[ weeks from the date the invoices pass 
the ,Juu,ction. A monthly ,settle,in,e'Ilt of accounts ~ased on "dlVlSlon ,sheets, bills and state-

r ments as rendered, shall be made by transfer certdicate, on the \lnder~tltndlDg that all errors 
brought to notice will be adjusted WIthout delay lU subsequent accounts by the responsible 

, ,l !Oompany. ' 

,. • Ext;nt of In ter- CLAUSE 12.-The interchange of goods stock between the two Companies shall ,extend 
·cban~?f stock. to the whole of the hnes of either Company, to branches that may be worked by them re

'speotn'ely, as well as to, other 'RaIlways working in connt'ction With the East indian RaIlway 
·and the Qudh and Rohllkhand RaIlway, but coaching stock shall be exchanged only under 
'arrangements to be made between the two Traffic Managers, or then repesentatives on the 
spot, as may be necessary for puhhc conVenlence, except In the case of loaded horse boxes 
or luggage vans and carnage trucks wluch may be run through to destmatlon ,on eIther 
Ime, or hIles beyond, WIthout restrictIOn as In the case of goods velucles. 

1'rans-shlpment at 'CUlJ8E \13 • .......L The conte.nts of any wagon whICh do not aggregate (81) eighty-one 
JunctIons. maunds of through,traffic shall be trans-shipped at the Jnnction. 

II. Th~';rf8ffic ,:jM:allagements {If the two COiAPllmes shall be. at liberty to make ex
,ception", 1u' mutul!.l,agl'ell\Dent as to the ,amoun.t to be tJ,'ans-shlpped lD oases of consIgnments 
,wh~ch (1;om j;)\eIr bulk or ,weIgh~ fully occuPy a w~gon or reqUIre exc~ptlOnal care, such as 
furniture, glassware, stationery, nulbnery, PlCturlls"musIcal,lDstruments, &c., &c • 

• Ow.ng'Or .greqin,g ,CJ.AIfSE, 14.-4.11 vehicles shall be piled or greased when n~cessary at the Junctions 
veblcles. lly;the,aQllIpany ~QW,,,~dlllV'hQ&e chue sqch ve,~des .are 4Pout to travel. 

.Responll1blhtr reo ,O~All'S;m ;L5.-I. ,SO SoQJl as the rolling itock,of !lIther .coPlpany passes into the cns-
gardlng r 0 1'1 i I\,g .t091 or the possllssion of the other ,Company, such other Company shall be responsible for 
Ito4k ,aU and ev.\!ry,contmgency that may ~rlse from the use ofsll-ch stock w,hile it remams In their 

possession. Except that, when the contm~en<?y is, (l111ar11 ,tracea~le ,~o. defect of material 
or workmanship, the actual repaIr or replacement of the vehIcle In which there was sucb 
tlefect but not of any ,other vehJQle or -'WY other consequent l1amage shall be at the expense 
'of the-owning CompaD¥. 

Liability sa regards ,lI.:rhe cost, Qf repairs arisil!g from ordillary wear and tellr shall be always borne by 
cost of repairs to the owmng Company, but in cases of palpable damage (such as by dlOpping heavy weights 
stock. -iuto ,wagons, lanlll so d~m8ging the bQttoms,Jneglect of greasmg or OUlDg and other SimIlar 

neglects)., and I in all eases of aCCIdent o! IcollISIon, the cost of rep81rs ~hall be borne by 
the' ComptU1y, in whose 'cnstody Dr' posseSSion ~e stock may be at the tIme the damage 
occurs. 

'Seudlllg ':!I-o'lQ-e ,III. When ~tQc1ds ~mllged in,sueha,way as to admit ~fit~,runniDg to the owning 
"damaged IS t!o ctk. lline'iorrepairs, thiS conrse shall be. adopted. If tho damage IS shgh~, but stIll of such a 
Stook ;qnable to.I'IUI,natUJ,:e 811 ,to prevent',the, wagon 'from lrunning (e. 9·, a broken bllffer), the repair may be 
home. effected by the {orelgn Railway, and for such mateJlal as may be sent by the owning Com

'pany for the necessary repairs no freight shall be charged for any hne over which It may be 
,'CalTled, hut when the damage l8 nu Jief1QUS, the nhlcle ,sh~ll,bll loaded up for transport 
to the owning line.' f 

k 
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Free bme allowed 
for damaged stoLk. 

APPENDIX x-continued. 

IV. Six additional dllYs shall pe"allowed, in case of damage to the stock of eithe; 
Railway on the Ime of aiPther Railway for the repairs of such stock, and no demurrage 
shall be charged for those six days. But if in the opinion of the Camage Superintendent 
the damage III such as will reqUire longer than six days to complete the repair, the stock 
shall be returned to the owmng Railway. If not sent within the six additional days 
whether repaired or not, demurrage shall be charged after t.he expiration of the six day~ 
unless specially exempted by the Traffic Manager of the ownmg Railway • 

• t NotIce of damage V. Notice shall be sent withi~ two months to the owning Railway, through the res-
to stock. pective Traffic Managements in all cases, how and when the .damage took place and the 

nature of it, and If not so sent, any time free of demurrage shall not be claimed. 

ForfeIture of cost VI. Unless the claim for the cost of repairs of damaged stock be sent to the Company 
of replUrs.' which is responsible lor the payment of it witlun three months of the time at which the 

repairs are completed, the clrum shall be forfeited. 

Interest chargeable VII. If the cost of repairs to, or replacement of, damaged stock be not paid within 
on cost of replUrs. three months from the date of submission of claim, interest thereon shall be chargeable at

the rate of 5 per cent. per annum from the date of submission of claim. 

Damageable goods CLAUSE 16.-1. No goods damageable by fire or water, or goods sheeted, shall be 
'in open trucks. allowed to leave the owning hne in open wagons, except under special arrangement and 

except as provided in clause 20. 

II. But when open trucks laden with damageable goods are accepted, the receiving 
Company shall become liable for subsequent damage, prOVided the goods are handed over 
under a deSCrIption lmplying that they are damageable by fire, water, or atmospheric causes.! .. 

Number·taker. 

Forwardmg Rali. 
'Way to accept wagons 
:for back loadIng 

Handmg over stock 
at JunctIon. 

Recelvmg Rallway 
to SUPlJly wagons for 
back loadmg. 

Vefinltlon of coach· 
lng and merchandlse 
vehlcles. 

Mileage charges. 

CLAUSE 17.-A number~taker shall note the arrival and departure of every train 
passing the Junction, and enter in writing in his books the number and description of every 
vehicle arrlVlng at and leavmg the statIOn, giving trains and dates, and dlstmguishmg, In 
goods traffic, empty flOm loadlld and covered from open vehicles, and furnishmg the neces
sary returns for both Companies, such llumber-taker or talters to be jomt servants of both 
Companies, and to work under InstructIons approved by the Traffic Managers of both 
Compames. • 

CLAUSE IS.-The receivmg Railway m~y call upon the forwarding Railway to accepi 
empty wagons for back loadmg, provided that return loads are avadable, WIth a, VIew 1(1 

equalIZe the ton-mileage. ,:, ~ : •• 

CLAUSE 19.-All stock shall be considered as handed over when entered in the 
number-taker's book at the Junction station, and It shall be, so entered directly it is pnt 
Into the hnes or sldmgs in which such stock is usually placed for that purpose. f 

CLAUSE 20 -I. The Railway on which through traffic originates shall provide 
wagons for such traffic. But when the through traffic offering IS more than the wagon 
stock of the sendmg Railway can cope with, It may call on the receivmg Railway to place 
a certain dally average capaCity of wagon stock at Its disposal a~ the JunctIOn for traffic to 
and Via the receiving hne, and in the event of failure to comply within one week, the send
mg hne shall be entltled to charge two pies per ton-mile on all traffic to the extent of the 
wagon stock short supplied whICh It may .send through in its own stock i provided that the 
receiving Railway shall not be required to supply more wagons than sufficient to maintain 
an equalmterchange of stock based on the carrymg capaclty. Open wagons to be accepted 
if supplied With proper sheets and ropes. 

II. The sending Railway shall pay mileage at the rate specified in clause 22 on all 
through traffic with which such wagons are returned to the owning 1me. 

CLAUSE 21.-Passellger carriages, horse boxes, carriage trucks, brake-vans and pas
senger, road or luggage vans, shall be, in all cases, reckoned as coaching vehicles, irrespec
tlve of load or whether they run upon passenger or goods trains. All other kinds of vehicles 
shall be reckoned as goods vehIcles. 

CLAUSE 22.-1. A mileage charge of seven pies shall be fixed for coaching vehicles 
both on the outwards journey and in retllrning, double horse boxes when containing more 
than three horses to be counted as two vehicles, but no mileage shall be charged on vehicles 
of the following description when returning en;"pty to the ownmg Company's lme :-

Borse boxes. I Hospital carriages. 
Carnage trucks. Prison vans. 

Special carriages not used for ordinary traffic. 

II. Mileage shall be paid to the sending Railway for goods vehicles of all descrip
tions at the rate of (frdg) two~thirdA of a. pie per ton or fraction of a ton of goods conveyed 
in either dlrectiofi in such vehicles, in Tespect of every mile 1\ goods vehicle of one Railway 
may carry goods 011 the hne of the other RaIlway, or any Railway connected therewith. 

III. Mileage ('shall be paid o~ the weight enterea in invoice for charges. 

CLAUSE 23.-Mlleage shall not be charged on merchandise velucles when running 
~~ n 

. 



WORKING AGREEMENTS. li 

f TJme allowed free CUUSS 24.-Coaching vehicles sent through Crom one Railway to the other or lin]' 
~ eo:c:::n~ .rv~hlcfe:: ,line beyond to be allowed one hour for every (12U twel'Ve-and-a-hali' miles or portion of 12t 

miles rUR in going ana returning, and (24) twenty-rour hour. extra at destination, free of 
demurrage. • 

of Time allowed free CLAUSS 25.-1. No demurrage sllall be chargea on the wagons from either CompanJ 
~e:;~?a n cl i. e sent thmugh to the line ()f the other Company Dray line beyond, prOVided they are retorn-

vehicles. ed ,,:ithlJl the tlm~ a~ved at I>y allowing one. hour for every (6~) 'six and a balf miles or " 
portion 4)f (6il 8Ix~and-a-halC ,miles run 1n gd10g and returnlOg, mileage to be reckoned on 
the total distance run foreign in each directIOn <separately. (24) ,twenty-Cour hours shall bit. 
allowed at destination for unloadmg, and (24) twenty-four hours for re-Ioading, and (l2) 
'twelve bours shall be 'allowed at intermediate stations for each of these o'perations. 

II. But no aDowance shan be made for detention at Junctions. 

Demorrage Charges. CLAUSS 2fl.-On ve'hicles detained beyond the time named'in clauses 15, 24: and 25, 
demurrage shall be charged as follows:-

'Coaching VehlClea-At the rate 0'£ (8) eight annss per hour. 

Al6chandule ~ehWl88-At the rate of {I) -one anna per toll of carrying capacity 'per 
hoUll. 

Loading vehicles Cuuss 21.-ln case BU.Y merchau.dise vehioles al'8 loaded -on the homeward Journey 
short of oW1llng hne. to any statIOn short of or not beyond the Junction with the owning Railway, the Audit 

offices of the respective Compames shall auly and correctly account for the same in their 
mileage returns to each (lther, and the mileage charges due under clause 22 shall be allowed 
-to Jthe owning :RaIlway for the aistanlle ,tae vehicles are run loaded. When in such 'cases' 
the distance rnn loaded is 0\"81' t1ll0 ,or more iRallw.ays, 'Cach aine shall pay Its proper share 
.of the ,mileage 'Charges. _ -

Route for return CLAUSS 28.-1. An vehic~es loadeil and empty. shaUlle ,returned to the Junction 
vebICles. _ from which they were received, and no return veMcle shall be run, whether loaded or empty 
- ~ena1.ty for m, 8~ -unless otherwise mutually an:anged, on any other 'than'the exact route to Its OWIl line by 

Ben 109. which it wa_s received, under a penalty of «22) tweRty~two l-npees 'Per diem from the time 
it was mis-sent 1l11ltil it returns to a station on the ~oule by which it was received. 

Calculation of IL In calculating penalty, the- date on which the vehicle IS wrongly sent shall be 
penalty. lincluded, and the date on which it returus to a station on the ~Ollte by which it was receIved 

4 'shall be om'itted. 
<:. 

III. Venlcles may 'be loaded on their return Journey to any slation on the owning line, 
and ton ~me8 'beyond 'Workmg ~n conjuoctiGn "therewith lSUbject to the 'C!>B.ditions 'Of this 
Agreement. 

, Divertil1g vehicles IV. Either Company may wvert a vehicle belonging to the other Company to any 
~ to branches. short branches of its own (viz., the Singharron, Burrakur, or Kurhurballee branches on the 

East Indian Railway or the Byramgh&t branch on the Oudh and Rohdkhana Radway) for 
a load for the oWDlng line. This parag.raph to be /lubject to alteration on one month's 
notice. 

V. Penalty is to be paid in every instance when a vehicle is mis-sent, even if it should 
reach the owning railway Within the tooe allowed under clauses 24 and 25. 

Liability of I ~ D e VI. For tbe wrong rUnning of a vehicle on the Railway which mis-sends It, penalty 
OrIgInabng m I 8' shall be levied as provided in the first paragraph of this clause, but for the wrong runnIDg 
!lendlng. on a Railway other than the Railway whIch originates the mis-sending, the time on which 

to calculate the penalty recoverable from the Railway onginating the mis-sending shall be 
determined in the case of merchandise vehicles at the rate of one hour for every 6l miles or 
portion of 6t' mIles wrongly run by the vehicle, together wlth 24 hours for unloadlDg at 
destination, and in the case of coacialllg vehicles at the rate of one hour for every 12i- mUes 
or portion of 12~ miles and 24 hours extra, any detention of vehicles in excess of thiS time 
to be charged against the detaining Railway at the demurrage rate provided 10 clause 26. 
The penalty of Bs. 22 shall be leviable Cor 24 hours or part thereof. 

Tr8llBoshipment to VIL Penalty paying vehicles shall also be subject to the provisions of clauses 
prevent wrong ron· 22 and 29. 
DIng. 

Ownmg line to reo 
eelve mlleage & n d 
penalty dues. 

Inspecbon of ac
counts. 

VIII. If a vehiele be loaded with goods for a siation, the running to WJlich would take 
the vehicle out of its exact route homewards, and the load be trans.shlpped at 80me point beCore 
the vehicle runs out of itll proper route, the vehicle then running home by the proper route, 
then no penalty shall be due on the vehicle, but only Dlileage for the distance It ran loaded •. 

IX. The Auditors of the respective Companies shall specially advise ~ach other 
whenever 8 vehicle nas been mis-sent. 

CLAUSE 29.-Whatever amount is paid for mileage, and penalty for wrong sending by 
any Railway for the use of vehicles of other Railwa1s, shall JD all cases belong to and be 
paid over ~o the owning Railway. _ 

CLAUSS 30.-The accoonts referring to any mi.leage or demurrage question in which, 
any sending Railway is concerned sball be open to Ihe mspectlon of slIcll RaIlway. 

k 2 
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Definition of 
through traffic. 

Goods claims. 

, Statement a s t 0 
through wagon loads, 

Handling of O. & 
B. By. local traffic at 

.Allyghnr. 

. Payment for J nne· 
tion statton aceom· 

.modatlon. . ~ .0 The week. 
BetnrpB. 

The day. 

• DII. nOli. 

APPENDIX x-concluded:. 

CLAUSS ':n.'::"'Through traffic is to be understood in all Cases to mean traffic which may 
be booked or invoiced through in accordance WIth the terms of this Agreement, from any 
station on one of the two contracting lines, to any station on the other, or to or from any 
station of any other Railway workmg ill connection with the East Indian and Oudh and 
Robilkhand Railways. 

CLAUSE 32.-Goods claims shall be settled by the Company in whose custody the loss 
or damage may have occurred, and when this cannot be ascertained WIth certainty, the claIm 
shall be paid in mileage proportion, but in such cases the consent of both Compames shalll>e 
obtained before settlement IS made. 

C:LAUSE 3a.-Each Company shall accept the statement-of the other Company with 
respect to the loads of wagons, unless the number-taker at the Junction notice and record 
that the loads have been interfered with, when the actual contents and their condition mnst 
be ascertained and recorded by a responsible officer of the joint staff, faihng which, the send
ing Company's statement is to be accepted. 

CLAUSE 34.-Local goods traffic of the Oudh and Robilkhand Railway received at or 
despatched from the Allyghur Junction shall be handled by the East Indlan Railway con
tractors at the current rates, the charge to be paid in the first instance by the East Indian 
Railway, and debited in account to the Ondh and Rohilkhand Railway. ' 

C:LAUSS 35.-The terms oC payment for Junction station accommodation, shunting, nse 
of lines, tank, well, &c., shall be Jrom time to time arranged between the Agencies of the 
two Companies • 

CUUSE 3G.-The week sha.1l in all cases end at 12 o'clock on Saturday night. When 
the 30th .June and 31st December do not fan on a Saturday, two returns shall be rendered, 
one for the days from date of last return tQ the la8.t day of the half-yeat ending on the 30th' 
June-or 31st December as the case may be, and the other for the commencing days of the 
next half-year up to and Includiug the first Saturday. 

C:LAUSE 37.-The day shall in all cases be reckoned as (24) twenty.Cour hours, com
mencing at 12 o'clock at night, part of a day to be reckoned as a day. Madras time shall 
be adopted in all cases. Sundays, Christmas day and Good Friday shall be treated as or-
dinary working days, and no dies non shall be allowed. _ ' 

Extension of CLAUSE 38.-The principle ofthis Agreement shan be extended by each Company to 
~~:dient to con- .. ny other Railways working in connection with it, the two Compames, parties to this 

Ines. Agreement being responsible to each other for all through traffic so forwarded. 

Conshnction CLAUSE 39.-All questions which may arise in carrying out these arrangements, upon 
Clf Agreement settle- which the Traffic Managers of the two Companies cannot agree, shall be referred to the 
ment by arbItration. Agents of the respective Companies, and in case of any dIfference of opinion between the 

two Companies as to the construction of any part of this Agreement, or as to its applicatIon' 
to any particular case, it shall be open to either Company to call for an arbitratIon, to be 
conducted in the ordmary way. 



-APPENDIX L • 
. 

REVISED ARRANGEMENTS IN LIEU OF CLAUSE 29 OF THE WORKING AGREEMENT 
DATED SEPTEMBER lsr, 1879, BETWEEN THE SIND, PUNJAB AND DELHI AND 

THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAYS. (SEE ALSO APPENDIX H.) 

(a).-LINIII FROII GRAZEEABAD Jll'NCrlON INt'O DELIlI SurioN. 

1. From and after the 1st April, 1881, the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway shall run and haul their 
own trains over the East Indian Railway line betweeJl Ghazeeabad and Delhi, ami have the joint use of the 
Delhi-Shahdera Station and SlIilngs upon the following conditions :_ 

, 2. The Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway passenger and mixed trains shan be worked into and from 
the present East Inman Railway passenger station. 

• 3. The Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway goods trains shall be worked into the Sind, Punjab and Delhit
Railway Company's own yard a~d station. '. ' 

, 4. All merchandise traffic between Delbi and stations on the Smd, Pnnjab and Delhi Railway, shall 'be 
booked by the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway Oompany, and carried by its own trains. 

5. All coaching traffic to Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway stations orlgmating at Delhi or Delhi
Shahderastations, shall be booked by the East Indian Railway Company, and carried m Smd, Punjab and Delhi 
RaIlway Company's trains, and all coaching traffic booked In Sind, Punjab and Delhi RaIlway trams and termi
'nating at Delhi and Delhi-Shahdera stations, shall be reCeived and dealt with by the Eallt Indian R81lway 
Company. 

6. AU throngh goods traffic from Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway stations to the Rajputana-Malwa Stat" 
Railway and vice versa, shall be made over at Ghazeeabad and hauled on East Indian RaIlway trains between. 
Ghazeeabad and DelhI Juncliions, subject to the usual arrangements for through bookmg. AU outwards 
Bajputana-Malwa State Railway goods from Delli to Smd, Punjab and lJelhl Railway shall be loaded In Smd, 
Punjab and Delhi Railway wagons. 

- , 7. Passengers and luggage may be booked by Smd, Pnnjab and Delhi Railway trains between Ghazee-
• a.bad, Delhi, Delhi-Shahdera stations, and stations on the Rajputana-Malwa State RaIlway and connected 

lines, but no other class of traffic either coachlog or goods shall be booked in Sind, Punjab and Delhi Rail
way trains between those POInts. 

8. The East Indian Railway shan be entitled to all the traffie earnings aUnbutable to the length of 
line between Ghazeeabad JunctIon and Delhi statIOn, and carried In Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway trains, 
sueh traffic earnings being calculated npon a length of IS miles at the rates and fares per mile receiv'ed by the 
Smd, Punjab and Delhi RaIlway for each class of traffic. But In the event of any conSiderable reduction In the 
rates and fares of the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway without previous consent of the East Indian Railway, 

-the' amount of rebate to be allowed to the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway under Olause 9 shall be propor-
tionately reduced. 

9. The SInd, Punjab and Delhi Railway Company in consideration of performing the haulage and 
necessary train service, and, in the case of the goods traffic, of proVldmg station alld shed accommodatIOn, as 
well as station staff, shall be entitled to the following rebates upon. the traffic earDlngs referred to in Clause 8, 
that is to say :-

On Coaching traffic 25 per cent. 
On Goods " 50 " 

10. For mIleage and demurrage ,purposes, the line between Ghazeeabad and Delhi shall be treated as 
part of the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway system; no charge being made to East Indian RaIlway for vehicles 
of. Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway and connected lines, unless thpy are attached to East Indian Railway 
trains for East Indian Railway service, but the SInd, Punjab and DelhI Railway shall pay the usual mIleage 
and demurrage charges on all vehicles belongmg to East IndIan Radway and connected hnes when used for 
Sind Pnnjab and Delhi Railway service on Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway _trams. Empty East Indiall 
Rail~ay stock may be considered as returned to the parent hne at Delhi No stock of East Indian RaIlway 
and connected lines shall be attached to Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway trams startmg from Delhi, excep" 
by prevIous arrangement with the Traffic Department of the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway. -

11. The Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway shall be entitled to store on ~he p.remises of the }i~ast Indian 
-Radway at Delhi, 8 suffiCient number of spare vehicles to prOVide for the eXigenCIes of the traffic arIsmg at 
that station, but shall not use the station as a depot for snrplus stock. t 

. A charge of 2 annas per vehicle per mile shall be credited to tivl traffic earnings referred to in Clause 8 
for all vehicles attached to a Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway trail running over the line m ioth dzrectlons 
without load, but no charge shall be made for vehicles running emptYln one direction and loaded OD the other. 
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'dad all'l'ays that empties shall not be run in both directions at -the same time, in l'hich case, one-llalf 
ProVlb t t d as runnin.,. in both dlrec-tions I'I'lthout load, Passenger, luggage and postal vehicles and shall e rea e " 
brake-vans shall be al1'1'aY3 considered loaded. • 

12 The East Indian Raill'l'ay Company shall bear the entire cost of working and maintaining the line 
-b 't • Ghazeeabad .Junctlon and Delhi as well as of the passenger station at Delhi, and the station at 
~e~i~Shabdera, and the Smd, Punjab and Delhi lblill'l'ay 8hall. bear ~he entIre cost of working and mal~tain
• the Sind PunJ'ab and Delhi Railway goods statIOn at Deihl and Its appurtenances, With the exception of 
mg, 'd d'" 14 shunting and marshalhng trams proVl e .or In para • • ' 

18. The Sind, Pnnjab and. ~elbi R~ilway C~mpa!,-Yl!hall provide lamps ,and an otb~r stores ~eI!esl!al'y 
for the .eqllipment of its own trams leaVing Delhi station, as weH as proy!de Its, own carriage elUIDlRet' and 
greasers and od for lubricating purposes, mnd pay for the cost of cleanmg vehicles, and of Oil and staff for 
lighting trains in the ratio of the number of t.rains of each Com~any using the Delhi joint. passenger station. 

14. The Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway soan pay ilie East Indian Railway forahunting and marsbal
ling trains at the followmg rates : ~ 

Each pBssenger Bnd mad traiD, ••• 
Each miXed 'train, ... 
For work on Sundays, i1ou'ble the above allowauce. 

"f '" I au hour. 
I hour. 

Charge will be made at the rate of j) miles per honr at an average Cost per tTain mile for locomotive npeDse1, eat. 
calated on the actnal expense, shown in the East Indian Railway Revenne Account for &he preVlOGS half.year. 
plus five per cent. thereon to cover mterest ou. cost of locomotive stock used. 

15. Tile cost of all other services performed, or stores and stationery supplied, except those provided for 
in Clauses 18 and 14, m connection With the booking, marshalling, lighting, starting, and reception of Sind: 
'PunJab ana Delhi Railway passenger and mixed trams at Delhi Station, and of all trains at Delbi-Sha'bdera 
<statlOn, shall be borne by the East Indian Rallway Company, who .shall also provide suffiCient accommodation 
to the Sind, Punjab and DeIhl Railway stali engaged upon the Delhi station for the execution of their dnty and 
the safe cnstody Clf their stores. -

16. In t.h~ event of :necessity, .and ~wing to an .extraordinary pressure of goods traffic, the East Indiaa 
RailwaYllhaU have permIssion to use the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway premises at Delhi upon giving twent1-
;four hours' notice, and upon settlement of reasonable terms based upon the proportion of 'Work done, provided 
there is space avadable. 

17, Either Company may issue free passes between Ghatoeeabad and Delhi, and send free its own officers" 
reserved -carriages by either Compan3's trains. • 

(b).-GHAZEEA.B),D JtrNtl1'IOlf. 

18. The entire coaching and goods work of the two Railways at Ghazeeabad JunctioD, shall be per
formed for the two lines by the East Indian Railway, on the following terms :-

19. The East Indian Railway shall appoint a joint staff to deal with a1l the throngh and local traffio, 
coaching and merchandise, of the two lines at Ghazeeabad Junction, and the cost of the jomt lItation wOl'kmg 
including staff, stores, stationery, police, &C., shall be apportioned between the two lin.!ls as follows:- • 

.. 

'(a). Salams of stall' ami 'pollee ~ncilldlug the traus-shipml!r1t of gooas aad the labor employed in Clellning, lighting. 
shunting Bnd marshalling tralOs. The SlOd, Punjab and Delhi 'Railway to pay ftha, and the East Indian Ralhr.,. 
fths, of _the total cost of the statIon staff on the baSIS of the annexell statement, the cost of the pohee reCjulred 
for the malOtenance of order, watch and ward, &c., bemg slmliarlY apportioned. ~o pennanent IOCreaBe to the ~ 
numbers or 8alanes of either the statU'B staff or the pohce to be made by the East Indlau Railway Wlthont the 
concnrrence of the Agent, Smd, PnnJab and Delhi RaIlway, In the event of stress of traffic uece881tatmg Imme
diate increase to the staff, the Agent of the East Indian Railway may make arrangementll. 'Sobject to &he 8Gbee
quent APproval of the Agent, Smd, PnDJab and Deihl Rallway. 

(0). Stores, statlOuery, &c., for station use including Oil for lighting purposes. The cost to be apportioned IU the lall\e 
manuer "!I the slllaTles of staff • 

- 20. Each Company shall supply the lamps and other running stores necessary for its own 'trains liS well 
.. s the tickets, way-bills and other station forms necessary for its own particular pnrposes, and also provide 
menial staff for its owu rnnning rooms, and also the oil and staff for lubricating the vehicles Attached to its 
own trains, also the necessary staff for the examination of its own stock. 

21. .Each Company shan provide and work its own engines, to perform the,shnnting aad lI1aJ:BhaUing.f 
its own trains and 'Vehicles, subject to the control of the jOlDt staff referred to in Clause 19. , 

• 22. Debits )aid against the thazeeabad station staff by the ~ind, Punjab ana De1hi R&1way lor errots 
lU account, shall, If necessary, be deducted from the salary ~r guarantee of the atatioB staft or otherwise re
covered upon ,proper representation by the Auditor of that Ratlway. J , 

(c).-GElrEBAL :RULES Al'l'LIOABLE TO BOTH 'lHa: LINE INTO DSLJIl AND THB JUNCTIO. AT 

GBAZEEABAD. 

28. Ail trains shalt be iltarted 'Utrder Zin~ clear Messagell 'Ohtained from the East Indian Raitwa, aud 
be generally controlled, when, runni~g 'ovel' the t.'Bst IndIan Radway fine, bY' tbe staWof the East I~dilm 
Railway, to whom, when on thIS length, the servants of the Smd, PunJab and Delhi RaUway shan be subordi

nate. , 
24. !In.n respects the .servants of \he Sind, Punjab and DeJ'hi Rllnwa, working 'tltese nains, shbli be 
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subject to all the Ruies and Regulations 01 the East Indian Railway in force over this llorti01\ of the line for 
the time being. • • '. 

In case of any breach of Rules and Regulations by servants of the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway, t'I~e 
same shall be dealt With by the Traffic Managers of the two Companies, and In case of dISpute, as to the in
terpretation of the Rules and Regulations of the East Indian Rallway, the matter shall be referred to tha 
Agent of the East Indian Rllilway Company, whose deCISion sha.U be final. 

25. The speQd and load of trains, and times of departnres and arrivals, shall be determined by the East 
Indian RaIlway from time to time. 

26. The Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway shall be responsible for all damage occurring to their engines 
and vehicles engaged ~n working between Ghazeeabad and Deihl, or in the stations or to any other Company's 
vehicles attached to their trains, from whatsoever cause arlSmg. . 

27. Should it at any time be necessary for vehicles of the one Company engaged upon that Company" 
service to be hauled In the trams of the other Company, a payment shall be made to the haulmg Company 
of two aDnas per mile per vehicle. 

28. In any case, in which Illtber Company supplies haulage power for the other Company's trains, a 
payment shall be made to the haulmg Company of Rs. 5 per hour for each engIne. ' 

29. In the event of the East Indian Railway hne or stations being obstructed by a disabled Sind", 
Punjab and Delhi Railway Company's tram, from whatever cause arising, It shall be the duty of th~ Easl; 
ffudlan Railway staff to clear the hne. 

The expense incurred, so far as it relates to the removal of the Sind, Pnnjab and Delhi Razlway Com
pany's tram, shall be refunded by that Company, but all other expenses In connectIon With the clearance 
and restoration of the line shall be debited to the mazntenance account of the East Indian Rallway. • 

30. These terms shall hold good for a period of two years, commencing from 1st April, 1881, and after 
the expIration of that llenod, shall be subject to cancelment or modIfication, upon six months' nob.ce jro~ 
eIther SIde. 

STATEMENT REFERRED TO 111 CLAUSE 19 (Ii). 

Staff required for JOint working at Ghazeeabad on and from 1st .April, 1881. 

Stat! for Ghazeeabad. staJf for Ghazeeabad.-(contd). 

F4 

Rs. Rs. 
1 Station·master, 350 Drought over, 1,806 
1 Assl8tant Station-master, 200 9 Shunting porters, 54" 
1 Sub·ASSlstant Statlon-master, 180 18 Porters ••• 90 
B TIcket eollectors. 300 4, J .amp bearers, •• .. 26 
1 Do. do, 50 1 Waltmg-room bearer, 6 
1 Bookmg clerk, '10 1 Ayah, •• .It 
2 Asst. do., 65 8 BhIStles, •• 15 

, 1 Luggage do, .~ 
40 2 Hmdoo water·men, 10 

• ' t Asst.. do, .. 15 I Lavatory bearer, 4 
, A 1 Goods do, 60 4 Sweepers, 16 

1 General ASSlstant, 50 4 Platform peons, 24 
4 ASSIstant Goods clerks, •• 100 .2 Level crossmg gate-men, 12 
3 Number·takers, '15 6 POInts Jemadars,.. •• 62 
3 Trams clerks, 85 60 POInts and sIgnalmen. at Rs. 'I each, 420 
1 Statlstlcal clerk, 40 1 Head SIgnaller, 55 
1 Through clerk, 30 8 SIgnallers. 205 
1 Asst. do, 25 .2 Telegraph peons, 12 • , 

• 4 Gunners, 5'1 
1 Tmdal, '( Total, 2,823 " 
1 Head porter, '(' 

Camedover, 1.806 Actnal cost of transhIpment of goods. 
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;p.ROPOSED TERMS FOR WORKING OF THE S:rNDl:A. ISTATE :RAILWAY. 

Extract/rom East Indian Railway OJlcial Meeting ,No. 47, held at Calcutta on 4th November, 1880; 
B8solution 'No. 1106. 

'" 'Submltted Draft 'Memorandnm of .the ,pl'QPosed terms for wOl'king the ,Sinwa ISta.te Rauway. North t 

~I!~ction. 

ff~ • .1tead the ~olloWin.,.:-
~ • ' -0 

. 
• ., 

~ .. Demi-o/ficialletter, dated Simla, 21st October, 1879,/rom General Trevor to B. Lealie, E8q . 

",Abotlt Smdil!. Railway I have 'not heard ifrbm Luard's office, but 'if you 'can agree to the 'folldIVing 
~tertnS we .may arrange lJllatters ~~, . 

• 

"l,.J...East,Indlan lRailway t1ompaI1Y'to tak'e'ol'er'the Sindia Line 'as far as'Dholepore station from lst 
./January, .1880,' and to [work and 'maintain it a's an 'extension of their'Toondla-Agra :Branch, 
providlDg all necessary stock, traffic and maintenance as well as Locomotive staff. 

"2.-The same tariff of rates .and fares to be .in force on th,e Dholepore extension as on the East 
Indian RaIlway. 

"3 ........ The !Company Ito 'lie "paia tdr' fl'drking -and for use o'f their 'stock 'the same rate per traffic train" 
mile as may have been incurred..hy .them..in.the working of .their hne..in the half-y.ear, roth an 
additIOn of three annas per train IDJle for extra cost of coal due to longer lead. 

II 4.-Company to be guaranteed against any actual loss in car~ing on working of Dholepore extension, 
the loss to be computed for actual extra :charges lDcurred by the Company in haVIng undertaken 
extra work, and not tD include chargeslfor,estabhshment that would .have bad to be kept.np by 
the Company whether ~th~y,had ,ch:arge or not of the extension • 

IC 5.-In case the Company in aoyone year Ilay out larger sums on the maintenance of the elXitension than 
on the maint~nance Of .thl\lf own Hne, !the dlfference to be made good by Government 'and vic. 
versa. " 

" 6.-The net profits at the~lln.d' of 'eadh 'half-year to be divided between the G~venlment and the 'Com,-
pany 1n ~e prdportion of 'iths 'to 'the former and iths to the latter. "'-. 

"7:--The agreement to stay in f(ll'Ce 'till 'the ,cOD\pletion of the Chumbul bridge, and to be. terminable on 
that date or on SIX months' notICe, from I either side. 

"I have put in an addition of three annas'to the ordinary mileage rate on main line instead .of Jubbul
pore rate, as that wlll be non-existent 'Bfter the close of ·the year, three annas fully covers the dlfferenoe of 
eost of fuel lD main· and J ubbuipol'e Imes. ," 

, "I have also'put in a clau~e that If we guarantee :you agamst exC'6SS maintenance charges,'you in the 
other hand return us the dIfference in case you do riot spend as much on our line as you do on your own. 
I have made this clause extend lover the year'notihalf-year. 

"-I propose the agreement should come into -force on the-1st of next year. But 1 hope you will take 
over the workmg a lIttle earher in order to enable us to open on the other side of the nvet on that date." 

t ,l 
ett6f' No. 841 G I dated Calcutta, 21st November, 1879, from the Agent, East India1t Ra~lwa!J, '0 the Consulting 

E1I9lneer to tke Govern'T"lent oj Indlafor Guaranteed Ra,lwa!ls, Calcutta. ' 

"I have the honor to attach copy of a demi-official letter, dated 21st ultimo, from General Trevor pro-
. posing terms,for work,mg the Sinwa State Railway as far as Dholepore by this Company. ' 

"The terms on. the whole appear to me to be such as the Company can accept, but as regards the 
stIpulatIOns of paras. 4 and 5, some ,modificatIon seems to be desirable. 

"Para. 4 prOVides that the Comwmy sball be guaranteed against actual i089, that 1s as explained when 
the Company's remune~ation calculalfd as laid. down in para. 3, IS n?t suffiCient to c:,ver the Company's 
expenditure on the workmg of the Smdla hne which would not have been lDcurred unless in working this bne 
the Government wIll make good the balance. And para. 5 provides that If the actual cost of maintenance of 
permanent way should be less than the cost on the East Indian Rallway, the Comilany shall charge Govern-
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tnent the actual cost. Practically these provisions ,wIll render it necessary to keep up accounts of the 
expenditure incurred on account of the Smdla hne, and it would seem If such accoQ.nts art tab, prepared, 
almost as well to charge to the Smdla line the actllal cost of workmg at once-=1 would therefore propose 
as the simpler plan that the East Indian Railway train mile rates be merely charged for 'workmg and main
tenance generally, and that when the receipts from the traffic on the Smdla Ime are not sufficient to pay 
the Company's charges calculated on thiS basis, the Government make good the dUl'erence. 

<l With this modification all the terms proposed by General Trevor are accepted provisionally as au, 
experimental measure, subject to the sanctIOn of the Board of Directors. 

" I understand that the Government of India are anxIous that the Company should take Oler the work
ing of the Smdia State hne with as little delay as pOSSible, and I therefore deSire not to cause delay by 
further discnssion of the terms and conditions at present. An endeavour Will be made to take over the work
ing of the Sindla line by the 15th or 20th proximo." 

Agent's letter to the Board of Directors, East Indian Railway Oompany London, No. 178, dated Oalcutta, 
28th November, 1879. 

CI PAR:&'. 28. WORKING THE SINDIA STATE RAILWAY BY THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY COMPANY.-I have 
• lately been' m commuDlcalIon With General Trevor, the Director General of Railways, regardmg a proposa~ 

that this Company shall work the Smdla hne for the l,>resent. as far as Dholepore, a distance of 37 mllGs 
from Agra. The proposal IS hmlted to the length to Dholepore, because the river Chumbal which runa 
s<f)lth of that statIOn IS at present unbridged, and there is in consequence no connectIOn With the soutllern 
extension of the Smdla hne. The Government are anxious tha~ the Company should take over the workmg" 
as soon as possible to admit of the traffic staff and rollmg stock now on the Agra to Dholepore section 
being transferred across the river for senlce 1U the length south of the C~umbal to Gwahor. In thIS vie~, 
General Trevor in a deml-officll~1 letter, dated 21st ultimo, plOposed certam terms on wruch the Company 
should take over the worlung, and With one or two modifications I have I\tcepted these terms proviSIOnally 
as an experimental meaSUl;e subject to the Board's sanction. The terms as modified 1>y ma are as follows '-

iI (1).-The East Indian RaIlway Company to take over the Sind18 line as far as Dholepore statIOn and 
work and mamtam It as an extensIOn of theIr Agra Branch, prondmg all necessary stock and 
traffic maIntenance and locomohve staff. 

u (2).-The East Indian Rallway tanff rates and fares to be in force on the Sindia line worked by the 
East Indian R8.1lway. 

iI (8).-The Company to be paid for working and for Dse of their stock the same rate per traffic train 
mIle as may have been mcurred by them lU worklng the East IndIan RaIlway for the same 
period, With an additIon of 8 annas per tr8.1n mIle for extra cost of coal due to longer lead from 
the collienes. 

"(4).-lf the revenue of the 8mdia hne should not be sufficient to pay the Company's charges calcula-. 
. ted on thIS basis, Government to make good the defiCIency. 

"(5).-The net profits at the end of each halPyear to be divided between the Government and the Com __ 
, pany In the proportion of -tths to the former, and iths to the latter. . 

"(6).-The arrangement to continne In force unt11 the completion of the Chumbal Bridge, and 'to be 
termmable on that date ot on six months' notice from either side. f 

"The rate per1raffic tram mIle includes repairs and maintenance of stock, but nothing for interest on 
cost of stock, so that If receIpts fall short of working expenHes calculated on tIllS baSIS thiS Company wIll 
have obtained no return for Its stock wOlkmg on the Sindia RaIlway i but as It is probable the receIpts wlll 
exceed the workmg expenses, the Company's share of the net profits may be assumed to mclude the remuner
ation for use of rolling stock. ,. 

, II General Trevor has not yet signIfied his acceptance of the terms as modified, but when he does 
so I Will advise the Board. 

In order to meet the news of Government, the 'fraffic Manager is arranging to work the traffic as far 
as Dholepore from the 15th proximo." 

Letter No. 046 R.T. 0[818t Decem~er, 1879, from the Government olIndJa, P. W.D., to the Oim,suItl'ng E"}9t 
neer to the Governm4nt of India lor Guaranteed Railways, Oalcutta, (receIVed WIth Consulting Ertgl':l 
,~eer'8 docket No. 81 of at'" January, 1880). 

"Referring to your letter No. 4629 of the 1st instant, I am dIrected to state that the proposed modifica
tions suggested by Mr. Leshe lU the terms for workmg the Agra-Dholepore Railway, may be accepted, 
prOVided It be clearly nnderstood that" the East Indian RaIlway tram mile rates" referred to m the 3rd para. 
of Mr. Leslie's letter are the actual rates and not the enhanced rates preViously agreed upon as noted In the 
!lrd para. of General Trevor's deml-officlal note. " ., 

~ ~ 

Letter No. 33G, dated 16th Jany.ary, 1880, from the Agent East In~,a Rdllway Oompany, to the Consulting 
Engineer to tke Government 0/ India /01' Guaranteed Railways, Calcutta • 

. " WIth reference to l:tter No. 046 R.T. of 31st ultimo from the Government of India, P. W. Depart-.. 
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• under our docket No :n of 5th instant, I have the honor to remark that there appears 
ment, copy reCel\1~~b:ensIO! re ardin the tenor of my letter No. 841G of 21st November last. In this letter 
to be somedmls~pp modificatlo~S in t~e terms proposed by General Trevor, but the modIfications so suggested 
I sug~~:t;nt::d:~~o gIve thIS Company any increased benefit. They were put forward merely on the ground 
;:r;reater convenience In gIVlng effect to the arrangement proposed by Gene~al ~revor. • 

" The train mile rate referred to in my letter was therefore stIll the tram mIle rate as defined In t~e Srd 
f G ral Trevor's demi-officlalletter of the 21st October last, VIZ I the same rate per traffic traIn mrle 

para. 0 ha:~~een Incurred by this Company in workIng tbe East IndIan Rallway in the half-year, with an 
:~d~~~n of three annas per train mIle for extra cost of coal due to longer lead. 

"If there is no objectIon I will now have the arrangement recorded at an Official Meeting. ,/ 

Letter No. 092-§- R.T., from the Government of India, P. W. D., to the Consulting E~gmeer to the Government 
of India for Guaranteed Rallwall8, Calcutta, (recezved With Consulting Enganeer 8 docket No. 478 oj 2nd 
February, 1880). 

" In reply to the Consulting Engineer's endorsement No. 284, dated 20th January, 1880, forwardmg 
Agent East Indian RaIlway Company's letter, dated 16th instant, No. 3SG, the underSIgned is dIrected to 
fltate that the formal agreement can be drawn up as proposed by Mr. LesIle and forwarded for sanctIon of the 
Government of India." 

Letter No. 13, dated 6th February, 1880, from the Board of Directors East India Railway Company to their 
.Agent. . 

"WORKING THE SINDIA STATE RAILWAY.-The Board have had under their consideration certain pro. 
posals set forth m para. 23 of your letter No. 173 of 28th Novern,ber, for the worklDS by the Company-in 
continuatIon of the Branch hne service between the Toondla JunctlOn and Agra-of that part of the Smdia 
State RaIlway, 37 mIles in ltmgth, extendmg from Agra to the Chumbul River near Dholepore. 

" it is proposed that-

"(1). The Esst IndIan Railway Company shall take over the Sindia line as far as Dholepore station, 
and work and mamtam It as an extenSIOn of theIr Agra Brauch, provldlDg all necessary stock, 
and traffic, mallltenance, and locomotrve staff. 

" (.I). That the East IndIan RaIlway tariff rates and fares shall be in force on the Smdia l:ne worked 
by the East IndIan RaIlway. 

" (3). That the Company shall be paId for working, and for use of their stock, the same rate per traffic 
tram mIle as may have been mcurred by them In working the East IndIan RaIlway for the 
same period j WIth an addItIOn of 3 annas per tram mIle for extra cost 02 coal, dlle to longer 
lead from the Coll1erles. 

II (4). That in the event of the revenue of the 8mdia hne not being sufficient to pay the Company's 
charges calculated on this baSIS, Government shall make good the defiCIency. 

"(5). That the net pJ:ofits at the end of each half-year shall be dIvided between the Government and 
the Company, m the proportIOn of i-ths to the former and iths to the latter. 

"(6). That the arrangeme~t shall continue In force untIl the completion of the Chumbul Bridge, and 
shall be termlDable on that date, or on six months' notIce from eIther SIde. 

" In section 45 of the new Contract, It is prOVided that the Secretary of State may require the Company 
, to wOlk any aUXIlIary or Branch RaIlway of the same gauge, in connection With any RaIlway formmg part 
of the Undertakmg, ' on ' such terms and condItIons as may m each case be agreed upon. ' 

" As tIre Smdia State RaIlway appears to come withm the definition of the sectIon, it mIght be conve. 
nIellt to conSIder the proposals for workmg the hne from that pomt of VIew, but, as the arrangement IS, 
in thIS case, to be only temporary, the Board thlDk that It would be better to make such an one as wIll enable 
the Government and the Company to Judge what would be falr and reasonable on future occaSIOns. 

" It appears to the Board that whllst the Government, on the one hand, obtain the immediate advantage 
of the experIence of the Company's officers in the management and working of l{alhvay Traffic, and are 
retleved of the cost of proVIdmg and mamtaming RollIng and Locomotive Stock, the Company; on the other 
hand, are entItled to a reasonable expectatIon of a faIr compensatIon for theIr extra responSIbilItIes. and for 
the use of the stock of the Undertakmg employed on the lIne. 

" In the opinIon of the Board, the terms proposed require further consideration. An allowance for the 
cost of workIng the hne, and for the use of the Company's Stock, upon the basis of the 'Ilame rate per 
traffic ~ralD mIle as, may have been mcurred by them 10 workIng the East IndIan Railway, for the same 
perrod, even WIth an ' addItIon qf S annas per tram mIle for extra cost of coal,' can afford 110 fair standard 
of remuneratIon for the serVIces to te rendered, and for the use of the stock It is evident that the cost per 
tram mIle 10 the case of the malO lure of the East IndIan RaIlway, where the train mIleage IS equal to all 
average of eIght trams a day, each waf, must be less than the cost of any tram mIleage that can be expected 
on the Smdla hne, where, for some tIme to come, the mIleage WIll hardly exceed two trams each way, inasmuch 
as the general workmg charges, whICh form a large proportIon of the whole, wlll bl' spread over a much great. 
er area III the former case than in the latter. 

r 
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"Unless, therefore, some other plan can be devised for assessing the working' cost having in view the 
differing condItions of the !Dain lme and proposed branch service, It appears to the 'Board that it will be 
necessary, however much It may be deprecated on the ground of convemence to keep for B tIme until the 
!esults shall have been ascertained by experience, a separate account of the w~rking of any !mell'not taken 

-mto and forming part o~ the Undertakmg. Such a plan might be made on the prmclple of B scale 1n which 
the. hmlted semce reqUIred on the branch line should bear B given proportion to the traffic service on the 
malnlme. 

"It appears to the Board that the Company should be allowed B fall" charge to cover interest on the 
Oapital invested In the Locomotive and Rolling Stock employed to work the line; -also that the Government 
s~ould undertake t~ find the Caplt.al requlfed for all bUlldmgs and fi~ed plant, necessary for workmg the 
hne i-and that questIons as to mamtenance of the way, works, and bUIldmgs, should rest on the same basis 
as that upon which the general Undertakmg is worked. 

" It is proposed that the arrangement shan continue in force until the completiOl1 of the Chnmbul bridge, 
and be telmlnable on that date, or on six months' notice on either Side. The Board have nO' Infotmatlon re
garding the bndge, and can only therefore sanction an arrangement termmable by notice. 

"The Board will have no objectIon to a temporary arrangement bemg entered into, subject to the modi
fications suggested In thiS letter, and to further conSIderatIon of the terms of any contract f!)r a prolonged 
period of tIme. In the meanwhile, they have to request you to forward, for their better informatIon, a des
criptive accouht of the line in general terms, and some account also of the traffic upon it since it was openlld 
to the pubhc iI11877." 

Letter No. 1780, dated Calcutta, 15th March, 1880drom tne Agent, East Indian Railway Company, 
to the Consulting Enganeer. 

"With reference to letter No. 092IR.T., dated 24th January,1880, from the Government of India in the 
P. W. Department, copy receIved under your docket No. 478, dated 2nd ultimo, regardIDg the terms on whIch 
this Company 18 to work the North Smdla lIDe, I have the honor to mVite attentIOn to letter No. 13, dated 6th 
ultImo, from the Board of Directors (copy attached), in which they state that m thell opmlon the terms pro
posed requue further consideration. 

"In order to give effect to the views of the Board, I have under preparation a draft of the terms for 
workmg the North Smdia !me on the baSIS indicated by the Board, and I hope to commumcate these terms 
shortly. 

CI It should, I have the honor to remark, be understood that the terms which may ultimately be agreed 
upon wlll have retrospective effect on and from the 16th December last, the date from which the Company 
commenced working the Ime. " 

Letter No. 380R.T., dated Szmla, 21st May, 1880, from Government of India, P. W. D, to the Consulting 
Engzneer to GOVeN/ment of India for Guaranteed Railways, Calcutta, (reclnved WIth Consulting Engl7leer', 
docket No. 2068 of 27th Idem). 

"I am dIrected to acknowledge the receipt of your endorsement No. 1110, dated the 19th March, 
1880, forwardmg copy of a letter No. 178G of the 15th Idem, from the Agent of the East Indian Railway, 
with enclosure, on the subject of the proposed terms for the workmg of the Smdia State RaIlway. 

CI 2. I am to state that after giving careful conSIderation to the suggestions of the Board of Directors 
contained m their letter No. ) 3 of 6th February, 1880, the Government ()f IndIa is not dIsposed to allow the 
East Indian RaIlway Company to work the Smdla State Railway m terms of actual cost. The terms WIll have 
to be arranged on a basis not diSSImilar to that proposed by the Government of IndIa, and the Agent of the 
Company ought now, after 6 months' experIence, to be able to put forward some proposal which wlll be fall to 
his Company as well to Government .... 

Letter No. 606G, dated Calcutta, 14th August, 1880, from the Agent, East Indian Railway Company, 
to the Consulting Engl'1leer. 

II I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 3211 of the 10th instant, drawing atten
tion to your docket No. 2068 of the 27th May last, WIth regard to the terms upon whIch It IS proposed that 
the Company should work the Sindla State Railway as a part of the Undertakmg, and to state that before en
tering into further discussion With a View to deCiding such terms, I should be glad to be favored WIth the 
remarks of the Government of India on the Views put forward in my letter No. 469G of the 28th June last 
on the subject of the Company's pOSItIOn under the Contract in respect of takIng over State branch raIlways 
as a part; of the UndertakIng of the East Indian RaIlway." 

Letter No. 1112.R.T., dated SImla, 14th September, 1880, from Government of IndIa, P. W. D, to tke Consult
ing Engineer to GovernrMTIt of India for Guaranteed Railways, Calcutta, (recellJed with CO'llll'Ultmg En-
gineer's docket No. 8777 of 18th idem). '. 

"I am dllected to acknowledge the receipt of your endorsement !fo. 3376, dated the 19th August, 1880, 
and annexure, and in reply to commuDicate the followmg remarks on tAe questIon of the terms for the work
ing of the State Branch hnes by the East IndIan Railway CompanYr 

" 2. In hiS letter No. 469G, dated the 28th June, 1880, the Agent intimates that if • branch line is 
i2 
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f 11 ui ped Government might requue the Railway Company to work it at the same percentage on gross 
u 1. eis ! th~ir own IIDe. ThIS proposal Beems nnobJectionable; but there are two points connected wIth it 
:~r~l~equire elucidatIOn 'Viz., first, the State Branch lines are generally devoid of eqUipment; and, secondly 
Bo~e arrangement IS n~eded as to how provision should be made for additions and Improvements demanded 
by the Company. 

"3. As regards the equipment of the line, I am to observe that interest on the value of the Rolling 
Stock both locomotive and coaching and goods of the East Indian Railway Company, is equal to abOut 3i per 
cent. ~n the annual receipts. ~s besides Ro~ling Stock, the equipment of a IIDe includes workshops, &c ,I 

the Government of IndIa WIll, Instead of equlppmg branches, be ready to allow 5 per cent. on gross earnings 
. t ' for use of eqmpmen • 

"4. With reference to the question of the incidence of charges for improvements debitable to CapItal 
account the Government of India would propose that the Company carry out the improvements, &c., they 
conside; necessary, on the eame condItions as on th~ll own Undertaking, i. 6., the Government to find the 
money and the Company to re-imburse to Government the interest on it as prOVIded in Section 28 of the 
Contract. 

" 5. I am to state that the Government of India win be glad to hear that the above proposals have the 
concurrence of the Agent of the_ Company." _ 

Resolved, that the above correspondence be recorded for reference to the Board of Directors as ,to 
the proposal of the Government of IndIa, the accounts of the hne being in the meantime provisionally kept 
on the terms laid down in General Trevor's demi-officialletter of 21st October, 1879, as modIfied in the letter 
of the 21st November, 1879, from the Agent to the Consultmg Engineer. On a final settlement being come 
to of the terms and conditions on which the line shall be worked, these terms tQ have retrospective effect to 
the date of the line being taken over by the Company, say from the 1st January, 1880. 



APPENDIX N. 

WORKING AGREEMENT BETW.EEN THE EAST INDIAN AND THE NALHATI STATE 
RAILWAYS. 

E:x:tractjrom East Indian OfficIal Meeting No. 64, held at Oalcutta on 31st December, 1879, Resolution 
No. 1580. 

Submitted Officiating Consulting Engineer's docket No. 4956 of 23rd December, 1879, and connected 
correspondence; also the reVlBed Working Agreement between the East Indian and the Nalhati State Railway. 

In supersession of Resolution .403 of Official Meeting No. 30, held on 16th May, 1872,-and in con
tinuation of Resolution 1166 of OfficIal Meeting No. 4.6, held on 18th September, 1879-

RESOLVED, that the following revised Working Agreement be recorded, with effect from 1st October, 
1879:-

Extent of through 
booklllg. 

"CLAUSE I.-That goods and parcels of all kinds be booked through between any 
station on the East IndIan RaIlway and any statIon on the Nalhati State RaIlway, exce'pt 
such small stations as may be excluded by the Traffic Managers of the two !meso 

"Also that passengers and thelf luggage be booked through between AZlmgunge station 
on the Nalhati State Railway and all stations on the East Indian Railway at whlch such 
traffic is booked. 

Throngh rates and "CLAUSE 2.-That the through rates, fares and charges be the sum of the local rates 
fares. fares and charges of the two RaIlways, as publlShed in the prmted tariffs of each Railway. 

Charges and regu
lations affecting 
through traffic. 

"That the rates and condItIOns in force in respect of local traffic on either Railway 
shall apply to through traffic, and no exceptIOn shall be made to thiS Clause unless one 
month's notice shall have been gIVen to the management of the other Railway by the 
Management of the Railway lntendmg to make any such exceptIOn. 

Deflnl tion of CI CLAUSE S.-Through traffic is to be understood in all cases to mean coaching and 
through traffic. ;merchandise traffic which may be booked or InVOIced in accordance With the terms of tIDIL 

agreement through from any station on one of the two contracting hnes to any statIon on 
the other. 

Rules for calculat
ing freIght. 

CI CLAUSE 4.-That the East IndIan RaIlway rules for calculatmg freight.l:>e adopted 
by the Nalhatl State Railway, but that each Railway shall quote lump sum station-to
station rates and not mIleage rates. 

Responsibility re- CI CLAUSE 5.-That each ltailway shall be responsible for collecting all charges dne 
gardmg collection of to the other on all receIVed traffic with the exceptions noted below, for which the forward. 
eharges. ing Railway shall be responslble-

(1). 
(2). 
(3). 
(~). 

(5). 

(6). 

Charges on Live stock of every description. 
Charges on all perishable articles booked eIther as goods or parcels. 
Charges on Commissariat and Ordnance stores booked as prepaid. 
Errors under Rs. 20 either way in freIght paid by credit note or ledger account. 
Undercharges in fares of passenger tickets, freight on passengers' luggage, and 

in charges for Insurance. 
Charges on all articles booked and carried With owner. 

Trans-shipment of "CLAUSE 6.-No charge shall be made for trans-shipment of coal, the work being done 
eoal not to be eharged free of charge by the Nalhatl State Railway. 
fer. 

Muumum charge. "CLAUSE 7.-The lowest payment to the Nalhati State RaIlway for any smgle con
signment of goods passmg over the Nalhatl State RaJlway hne wIll be One Rupee, the 
East Indian Railway minimum charge beIng One Rupee. 

Cost of traDs-shlP- "CLAUSE 8.-The cost of the trans-shipment of goods (except coal as specified In 

ment of goods other Clause 6) at the Nalhatl station shall be borne equally by both Rallways, eIther the 
than coal to be borne East Indian Rrulway Company or the Nalhatl State RaIlway, as may be agreed upon, 
equally by both Rall· doing the work at rates whlch shall be agreed to by IJoth RaIlways. 
ways. 

Telegrams. "CLAUSE 9 -That telegrams on the joint jusmess of the two Railways be inter-
changed free. 

Accounts. "That neither .RaIlway shall make any charge to the other in respect of the accounts 
neeesss\-y for through traffic and the diVISIon of freIght. 
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DivISion aheets. /l CLAUSE lO.-That the AudIt offices of the two Railways exchange weekly division 
sheets: each RaIlway to have in division Its local rates and fares and to account for all 
inwards through traffic within six weeks from the date the Invoices pass the Junction 
That a monthly settlement of accounts, based on diviSion sheets, bills and statements Q; 
rendered be made by transfer certificate on the understanding that all errors brought to 
notice will be adjusted mthout delay In subsequent accounts by the responsible R&llway. 

Through traffic to II CLA.USE n.-Through traffic to or from either Railway shall have no preference in 
have no preference any respect over traffic tendered for despatch locally at Nalhati. 
OTor local traffic. , 'h I' Id 1i d' If DefiCIency of roll- II CLAuSm 12.-If at any time elt er me shou n Itse unable either from want of 
ingatock. vehicle stock or engine power or from any cause beyond Its own control to receive and 

forward all the traffic tendered or lIkely to be tendered by the other line, it shall be com
petent to the recelVlng line, to give notIce (of not less than fourteen days) to the said 
other line of the maximum quantity it WIll be prepared to receive and forward, and ot the 
period during which the restdcbon WIll be necessary, and during such period the Bald 
Railway shall not be bound to receive more than the quantity so specified. 

Claimsforcompen. "CLAUSE lS.-That goods claims be settled by the Railway in whose custody the loss 
aatiou. or damage occurred i that when this cannot be ascertained with certainty, the claim be paid 

in mileage proportIon, but in sucIi cases the consent of both Railways shall be obtained be
fore settlement is made. 

Extension of agree
menli to eGDnected 
lines. 

Construo ti 0 n 0 f 
agreement. Set tie
JDent b;y arbitratiou. 

Daration of agree
JDent. 

It CLA.USE H.-That the principle ot this agreement be extended by each Railway to 
any other Railway working in connectIOn WIth It, the two RaIlways, parties to the agreement, 
being responsible to each other for all through traffic so forwarded. 

"CLAUSE 15.-All questions which may arise in carrying out these arrangements, 
upon which the Traffic Managers of the two Railways cannot agree, shall be referred to the 
Agent of the East lndlan RaJiway, and ilie Director of State Railways, North-Eastern 
System, or other Controlling Officer, and in case of any dift'erence of opinion between the 
two Railways as to the cbnstruction ot any part of this agreement, or as to its application 
to any particular case, it shall be open to either R&llway to call for an arbitration, to lJe 
conducted in thjl ordmary way. 

"CLAUSE 16.-This agreement shall terminate on the expiration of two months! notice 
from either party desiring to withdraw from It." 



A.PPENDIX O. 

WORKING AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE BHAVNAGAR~GONDAL AND BOMBAY, 
BARODA AND CENTRAL INDIA RAIL WAYS FOR WORKING THE 

W ADHW AN JUNCTION STATION. 

AGREEMENT proposed between Bhavnagar·Gondal RaIlway and the Bombay, Baroda and Central india 
Railway Company for the interchange of Traffic between the Bhavnagar·Gondal Railway and the Bombay, 
Baroda and Central India RaIlway (hereafter called the RaIlway Company). 

1. ThiS agreement for Interchange of traffic and working to be in force for one year from 1st January, 
1882, and subsequently untIl the expuatlOn of not less than SIX months' notIce, whICh may be gIven eIther by 
the Bhavnagar-Gondal RaIlway or the Bombay, Baroda and Central IndIa RaIlway Company at any tIme, but 
WhICh IS to expire only on the 30th June or the 31st December in any, year. 

2. Durmg the contmuance of thIS agreement the Bhavnagar-Gondal Railway will be entitled to work 
their trains into and out of the StatIOn prOVIded for the purpose at Wadhwan JunctIOn, havmg the Jomt and 
equal use of the booking officesl goods sheds, platforms, and all other prennses and bUlldmgs. 

3. The cost of erecting all other premIses which are used for traffic purposes by both RaIlways, and of 
such alteratIOns and addItIOns as may be, from tIme to tIme, required to be used m common by both Rallways, 
IS to be ascertamed, and the plans and estimates of future alteratIOns and addItIons are to be agreed upon, 
from tIme to time, between the two Railways before any new work IS commenced The expendIture thus In
curred and agreed upon IS to be prOVIded by the RaIlway Company, and an annual rental at the rate of seven
and-a-half per cent. upon the total amount spent, from tIme to t~me, IS to be charged to a" Jomt StatIon 
Expenses" Account. 

4. The actual co~t for mamtenance and renewal of such parts of the StatIOn premises as are used in 
common by both RaIlways for traffic purposes, and as axe charged agamst Revenue, IS to be also debIted to 
the "Jomt StatIo~ Expenses" Account. 

5. The cost of laymg In and mamtaining such of the sldmgs as are required by the Bhavnagar-Gondal 
Railway wlthm the lImIts of the Wadhwan JunctIon StatIOn, from tIme to tIme, IS to be borne by the Bhavnagar
Gondal Railway, and the cost of laYIng In and maIntammg such of the sldmgs as are required, from time 
to time, wlthm the lImIts of that StatIOn, by the RaIlway Company, IS to be borne by the RaIlway Company. 

6. Upon the terminatIOn of thIS agreement the Bhavnagar-Gondal RaIlway lS to compensate the RaIl
way Company, at the tIme of the expiry of thIS agreement, for any expendIture upon StatIon bmldmgs, sheds 
or premIses whICh the Railway Company may have mcurred In order to accommodate the traffic of the Bha". 
nagar.Gondal Railway. The amount of compensatIOn to be paId to the Rallway Company to be agreed upon 
by the Consultmg Engineer to the Government of Bombay and the Chief Engmeers of the two Rallways, due 
regard being given to the utIlIzatIOn of the premises by the RaIlway Company, or to the neceSSIty for theIr 
removal j and masmuch as under the prOVISIOn of Clause 5 the Bhav1:Iagar-Gondal RaIlway Will lay In sIdmgs 
upon land belongmg to the RaIlway Company, It IS expressly agreed that at the expIratIOn of thIS agreement 
the Bhavnagar-Gondal RaIlway WIll at theIr own expense remove all such !udmgs from the RaIlway Com
pany's land. 

7. All the work of additIOns and alteratlOns withm the lImIts of the RaIlway Company's Statllln at 
Wadhwan J unctIOn IS to be done upon plans and estImates agreed upon, from time to tIme, before the work IS 
commenced and under the general control of the Engmeer of the RaIlway Company All maintenance wlthlll 
the hnnts of the StatIOn IS also to be done under the general control of the RaIlway Compa-ny's Engmeers. 

8. ThIS agreement IS not to be held as gIving to the Bhavnagar-Gondal Railway any authOrIty or per
mission or right to erect bUlldmgs or sheds, or lay lU sIdmgs> &c , WIthin the RaIlway Company's boundarIes 
at Wadhwan JunctIOn StatIOn, except as prOVIded for herem, and any notIce to termIllate thIS agreement IS to 
be conSidered and accepted, as also notICe of the WIthdrawal, from the expiration of snch notIce, of all the 
rights and priVIleges given under It to the Bhavnagar-Gondal Railway to enter or use the Railway Company's 
StatIOn and land at Wadhwan JunctIon 

9. The StatIon. staff at Wadhwan JunctIOn wIll deal WIth all traffic, through as well as local, and the 
traffic of the two RaIlways IS to be dealt WIth III the same manner, as If It belonged to one only, no undlle 
preference being given to that relating to eIther RaIlway. 

10. The staff at Wadhwan Junction Station to be appOlllted by the Railway' Company who are to 
have the exclUSive control of the statIons and sldmgs, &0 , Withm the StatIOn limIts It IS, however, hereby 
agreed that their staff shall comply WIth all reasonable requests and m~tructIOns of the Traffic Department 
of the Bhavnagar-Gondal RaIlway as to the mode !lnd manner of conductmg such dUties, to receIve and 
comply With all CIrculars Issued for gUIdance of the Bhavnagar-Gondll Railway staff, whether Issued by the 
Traffic Superilltendent III regard to make-up of trams or other detb~ls of workmg the Bhavnagar-Gondal 
RaIlway traffic, or from the Bhavnagar-Gondal Railway AudIt Office III regard to rendermg accounts, dealIng 
with cash, &c., WhICh may arnve In Bhavnagar-Gondal Railway trams flom StatIons outSIde the limits of thIS 
agreement,. • 
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11 The distant signals on either side of the Wadhwan JunctIon Station, both on the Bhavnagllr-Gondal 
R 1 • and on the Bombay Baroda and Central India Railway are to be considered and accepted as 
thai taYts of the Station and ihe trains and engmes and traffic as well as the staff of both Railways are to be 
un~e~~e control of the'StatlOn staff at Wadhwan Junction withIn the limits of the Sta~ion as thus defined. 
The whole of the StatIOn staff employed at Wadhwan Juncbon to be paid by the Bombay, Baroda and Central 
India RBllway Company. 

12 The staff of the Bhavnagar-Gondal Railway are, while Within the limits of the Wadhwan Junc
tion St~tlOn, to obey and to be bound by all ~he rules and regulations, and also all mstructlons which may be 
from time to time lD force or whICh may be Issued by the authontles of the Railway Company, who are to have 
the same rights and contr~l over the staff of the Bhavnagar-Gondal RBllway while WithIn the limits of that 
Station as If they were the staff of the Railway Company Itself. 

13 Passengers of all classes, luggage, parcels, dogs, &c., are to be booked through between such 
Station~ of both Railways with which the Railway Company may have through booking arrangements as may 
be, from time to tIme, arranged between the Traffic SuperIntendent of the Bhavnagar.Gondal Railway and 
the Traffic Manager of the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway. 

14. Goods are to be invoiced and booked through to and fl'om all goodil booking stations on both 
Railways, and also between aU goods-bookmg Stations of other Railways With which the Bombay, Baroda 
and Central India Railway book through, flOm time to time. 

15. ConSIgnments of goods of not less than 14 seers in weight are to be booked through between the 
two Railways, but the mInimum charge upon goods traffic booked through is to be for 20 seers, and no less 
charge IS to be made than eight aunas upon goods traffic, or than eight annas upon parcel~ traffic, booked 
through. ' 

16. Packages of less than 14 seers in weight are to be booked through as parcels. The minimum 
charge is to be dmded in mileage proporbon between the two R81lways. 

11. Each Ra.ilway is to supply the other, from time to time, WIth the rates and fares between Wadhwan 
J unction and theIr respective StatIOns. The through rates and fares are to be in all cases the Bum of the 
local rates and fares of each Railway to Wadhwan Junction, includIng telminals and cartage. Inasmuch as 
the gauges of the two Railways are different, all goods, &c, will have to be trans-shipped at Wadhwan Junc
tIOn, but no termmals at the mterchange StatIOn wdl be charged by either Railway upon through traffic • . ' 

18. Traffic booked between Stations of the R811way Company and of the Bhavnagar-Gondal Railwal 
except Wadhwan Junction,9r between StatIOns of Railways reached VIIJ Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
Railway and StatIOns of the Bhavnagar-Gondal Railway, IS to be conSidered as through traffic. 

19. Traffic booked by either Railway to the Wadhwan JunctIon Station is to be considered as local 
traffic. 

20. No altelatIon of rates or fares or classification affecting the through traffic is to be made by either 
Railway Without one month's prenaus notice to the other, and such notICes are to be given only by the 
Traffic Supermtendellt of the Bhavnagar-Gondal Railway and the Traffic Manager of the Bombay, Baroda and 
Central India RaIlway to each other respectively. 

21. Each RaIlway is to be responsible for collecting the proportion due to the other RaIlway upon all 
through traffic and upon goods traffic mvolced through" to pay." The receiving Station is to check the 
Invoices, and to be responsible for collectmg any amounts that may be undercharged by th,e forwarding Sta
.... on, but the receJvmg Station is not to reduce below the charge mentIOned in Invoice or through way bill 
WIthout the consent of the forwardmg RBllway, except only III cases of errors In ate or calculatIOn, which 
may be corrected. 

22. The mileages to Wadhwan Junction from Stations on each Railway are to be taken in regard to all 
charges and all anangements made in thiS agreement at the distances which may he quoted, from time to 
time, by each Railway. 

23. The Division of the receipts on through trallic is to be carried ont weeldy hy the Audit offices of 
the two Railways, without reference to th'e end of a month, except on the 30th of June and 31st of December 
in each year, when returns for odd days completlllg those months respectively wdl be requiled, and the traffic 
Will be divided up to the end of those months accordingly. The weekly accounts are to be made up to 
Saturdays inclUSive, and settlements are to be made monthly on accounts which are to be closed on the last 
Saturday of each month. And each Railway is to have In such dlviijion its own local rates and fares, except 
in the case of mmlmum charges, whICh are to be dmded as prOVided for in Clause 15. 

24. Each RaIlway will be responsible for greasing and oiling, and for the examination and proper con
ditIon of stock leavmg Wadhwan JUllctlOn StatIOn for theIr own hnes respectIvely • 

. 25 The Station staff at Wadhwan Junction are to submIt all such statements, returns, &c., as either 
RaIlway may requlle, direct to the authorities of that Railway, from time to time. 

26. The through traffic hooks and statements, &c, of all sorts at Wadhwan Junction and all through 
goods, are to be at all tllnes open tQ Illspection by any authollzed Officers of either Railway. 

27. AU sums realized by the slie of lost property, unclaImed goods, hcenses, &c., collected at Wadh
wan Junction are to be cre\hted to thft" J omt Stat.on Expenses" Account. 

28. The cost of the Joint Station working, includmg staff and aU expendIture which is in accordance 
WIth thIS agreement (after deductmg credits as per precedmg clause), to be charg'.:ld agamst the" Joint Sta-
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tion Expenses" Account, and paid by the two Railways in proportion to the weight of the total traffio, 
through and local (less RaUway material), of each RaIlway m and out of the Station. The weight to be 
considered as due to the coachmg traffic IS to be ascertained upon the basis laid down in Schedule A, clause 
35, of this Agreement. 

29. Telegrams on the joint business of the two Railways to be interchanged free. 

SO. The account for Joint Station Expenses under Clause 28 to be submitted by the Railway Company 
to the Bhavnagar-Gondal RaIlway withIn two months after the end of each half-year, and to be paid mthm 
one month after submISSIOn. 

SI. The dIvisIon of traffic receipts under Clauses 13 to 19 to be settled by the Railway Company and 
the Bhavnagar-Gondal RaIlway by cash payment. 

32. Upon all amounts due as above, the accounts for which are not settled as rendered (errors being 
subsequently adjusted) wlthm the speCified time as named above, ~nterest at the rate of five per cent. per 
annum IS to be paId untIl the money is actually paid by the Bhavnagar-Gondal RaIlway to the Railway Com
pany, or by the RaIlway Company to the Bhavnagar-Gondal Ri\!lway, as the case may be. 

S3. All questions of dispute which may arise m carrymg out these arrangements as to the construction 
of any part of thIS agreement, or Its applIcatIon to any partIcular case, or as to the cost of the StatIon to be 
used in common, or as to the amount for whIch eIther RaIlway IS liable for damage of stock, Or injury or loss, 
at the Junction StatIOn, or with respect to any other questIOns WhICh may anse, to be settled by arbItratIOn, 
in some way to be arranged by the CommIttee of Management of the Bhavnagar-Gondal RaUway and the 
Board of DIrectors of the Railway Company. 

34. This agreement to be subject to the sanction of the Board of DIrectors of the Railway Company, of 
the Government of Bombay, and of the Government of IndIa. 

SOHEDULE A. 

S5. The followlDg are the weIghts to be allowed under the prOVISIOns of Clause 28 of thIs Agreement 
for each descrIptIOn of coachmg traffic, VlZ .. -

1. For each passenger, of whatever class 
Fot each chIld's ticket 

2. For each horse or head of horned cattle 
3. 
4. 
1;. 
6. 

For each sheep, calf, goat, or pIg 
For each dog or other small aromal 
Parcels at ~ctual weIght. 
Carnage, each 

SOHEDULE B. 

36, The cost of bmldings, &0., at Wadhwan is as follows:-

Station buuehng, lDcludmg platform 
Latrmes 
Servanta' Quarters 

• Pohee Quarters 
Bungalow for Refr~hmeut Rooms 

o. 

The :portIon therefore chargeable to Bhavnagar-Gondal RaIlway 18 

Total 

And the amount of rent to be charged monthly at'1t per cent. (vule para. 3 of 
the Agreement) will be •• •• •• •• •• •• 

Flus rent of laud for use of StatIon yard •• 

1 ewt. 
56 Ilis. 
1 ton. 

56 Ilia. 
1 ewt. 

<I tous. 

RS. A.. P. 

29,661 8 0 

260 '" 0 
1,899 3 0' 
1,18512 0 

20,541 2 0 

54,,098 0 0 

21,048 0 0 

169 0 0 
10 0 0 

Total .. 119 0 0 

Less n per cent. on value of BlehngS paId by Bhavnagar-Gondal Rauway, 
nz.:- ,.~......... ..Rs .. 9,896 f= 30 0 0 

Net charge monthly •• 149 0 0 
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WORKING AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE INDUS VALLEY AND 'SIND, PUNJAB AND 
DELHI RAILWAYS. (SEE ALSO APPENDIX Q.) 

Dlll'atIon of Agree
ment. 

Extent of throllg.h 
booklDg. 

CLAUSE 1.-This Agreement shall come into force on and from the 
and shall be subject to reVISIon from time to tIme, but shall remain in force until the ex
pIration of three months' notice from eIther RaIlway desmng to reVIse or cancel it, except 
as regards any clauses In respect of which a shorter term of notice is speciall! fixed. 

CLAUSE 2.-Traffic of all kinds shall be booked through between any station on the 
Indus Valley Railway and any statIon on the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway except 
such small statIons as may be excluded by the Traffic Management of the two hnes. 

Charges and regu· CLAUSE 3.-1. The through rates, fares and charges shall be the sum of the local 
lataons a ff e 0 tl n g rates, fares and charges of the two RaIlways to Mooltan Cantonment or Kotri Junction as 
through traffic. publIshed in the printed tarIff of each RaIlway, but terminal charges at the JunctlOn shall 

be excluded from the through rates. 

MInimum charges. 

One month's notIce 
reqUIred of tar 1 ff 
alteratIons reJatlDg 
to through traffic. 

II. The rules and conditions in force in respect of local traffic on either Ra~lway shall 
apply to through traffic. 

III. In cases of minimum charges common to both lines, the two lines shall be taken 
as one. 

IV. No exception to this clause, and no alteration in the pubhshed rates, fares, 
charges, rllles, and condltlOns IIffectmg through traffic, shall be made unless one month's 
notIce shall have been gIVen to the Traffic Mana~ement of the other Railway by the Traffic 
Management of the R8.l1way intendmg to make any such exception or alteration. 

Responslbihfy reo CLA.USE 4.-1. Each Railway 'shall be responsible for collecting all charges due to 
gardlllg collection of the other on all received traffic with the exceptlOns noted below, for which the forwarding 
charges. RlIllway shall be responSIble :_ 

Reducing inVOIce 
charge. 

DIStances for' cal· 
eulatang fr e i g h t 
charges. 

Rate.s and fares to 
bl! furDlshed III lllmp 
SUIDS. 

TelegraDUl. 

Exchange of goods 
st~k. 

(1). 
(2). 
(3). 
(4). 
(5). 

(6). 

Charges on live stock of every description. 
Charges on all pe~ishable articles booked either as goods or parcels. 
Charges on Commissariat and Ordnance stores booked as pre.paid. 
Errors under Rs. 20 either way, in freight paid by credit note or ledger account. 
Undercharges in fares of passenger tickets, freight on passengers' luggage, and 

in charges for insurance. 
Charges on all articles booked and carried with owner. 

II. The receiving Railway shall not reduce below the charge mentioned in the invoice 
or through way bIll without the consent of the forwardmg Railway except in the case of 
overcharges, the evident result of error in claSSIficatIon or computation of freight. 

CLAUSE 5.-1. The distances between the Indus Valley Railway stations and Mool
tan Cantonment or Kotri and the distances between the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway 
stations and Mooltan Cantonment or Kotri Junction for computing charges shall be those 
given.in the pubhshed tarIffs of the respective RaIlways. 

II. But the rates and fares to be charged by either Railway shall be furnished in 
lump Bums in the form of station to station rates, and not at IDlleage rates for subsequent 
computation by stations. 

CLAUSE 6. Telegrams on the joint business of the two Railways shall be interchang
ed free. 

CLAUSE 7. The exchange of goods stock between the two Railways shall extend to 
the whole of the lines of eIther Railway and to branches that may be worked by them res
pectively, as well as to other RaIlways working in connection with the Indus Valley Rail
way and the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway. 

Exchange of coach· CLAUSE B.-The exchange of coaching stock shall be subject in extent to mutual ar-
ing stock. rangement between.the respective Railways. 

• Forwarding RaIl· CLAUSE 9.-The ~ecelving Railway may call upon the forwarding Railway to accept 
way to accept wagons empty wagons for bacl: loadmg with a view to equalIze the ton-mIleage. 
for back loadIng. 

ThIS clause shall be brought into force only when the daily. average excess of wagons 
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passmg the J unc~ion in one direction exceeds 'for one week thirty per diem, and in that 
case the forwardmg R3.llway shall not be called upon to take more than one-third of 
such number m empties_ The demurrage on these empties to be paid at the rate of two 
pies per ton of carryIng capacity per hour instead of at the demurrage rate specified in 
clause 21. 

Forty-eight hours' notice to be given by wire by the receiVIng Rallway of Its mtentlon 
to forward empties. 

, -
RecelVing Rllllway CLAUSE 10.-1. The Railway on which through traffic originates shall prOVide wagons 

~:k~~l:;:Ons for for such traffic. But when the through traffic offerIng IS more than the wagon stock of the 
sendmg Railway can cope With, It may call on the receivmg Railway to place a cert3.ln d3.lly 
average capacity of wagon stock at Its disposal at the Junction for traffic to, and Via the 
receivmg hne; and In the event of fauure to comply Within one week, the sendmg hne shall 
be entitled to charge two pies per ton-mlle on all traffic to the extent of the wagon stock short 
supplIed, which It may Bend through in Its own stock, prOVided that the receiving RaIlway' 
shall not be requrred to supply more wagons than suffiCient to maIn tam an equal mterchange 
of stock based on the carryIng capacity. Open wagons shall be accepted If supplIed WIth 
proper sheets and ropes. 

Trans-shipment at 
junctIon. 

DIVISion sheets. 

ResponSibility re
gardmg rolling stock. 

LiabilIty as regards 
cost of repans to 
stock. 

II. The sendIng RaIlway shall pay mIleage at the rate speCIfied m clause 17 on all 
through traffic WIth which such wagons are returned to' the ownmg hne. 

CLA.USE 11.-1. When the contents of any wagon aggregate less than 81 maunds of 
through traffic, such contents shall be tranS-ShIpped at Mooltan Cantonment and Kotn 
JunctlOn. 

II. The Traffic Management of the two Railways shall be at lIberty to make exceptIons 
by mutual agreement as to the amount to be trans-shIpped In case of conSIgnments whIch from 
tb.eI1 bulk or weIght fully occupy a wagon or reqUIre exceptlOnal care, such as furruture, 
glassware, statIOnery, mIllInery, 'PIctures, mUSIcal mstruments, &c, &c. 

CLA.USE 12.-The Audit offices of the two Railways shall exchange weekly division 
sheets; each RaIlway to have IU dIVISIon Its local rates and fares except In the case of mIni
mum charges common to both hnes which shall be dIVIded by mIleage, and to account for all 
lUwards through traffic WIthin SIX weeks from the date the InVOICes pass Mooltan Canton
ment or Kotn JunctIOn. A monthly settlement of accounts based on dIVIsion sheets, bIlls 
and statements as rendered shall be made by transfer certificate on the understandmg that 
all errors brought to notIce WIll be adJusted WIthout delay in subseq"Qent accounts by the 
responsible RaIlway. 

CLA.USE 13.-1. So soon as the rolling stock of either Railway passes into the cus
tody or posseSSIon of the other RaIlway, such other RaIlway shall be responsIble for and all 
and every contIngency that may arise from the use of such stock wbIle It remains In theIr 
posseSSIOn. Except that, when the contIngency IS clearly traceable to defect of materIal 
or workmanship, the actual r~palr or replacement of the vehlCle in which there was such 
defect, but not of any other vehicle, or any other consequent damage, shall be effected at 
the expense of the OWnIng RaIlway. 

II. The cost of repaIrs arising from ordInary wear and tear shall be always borne by 
the owning Railway, b~t cases of palpable damage (such as droppmg heavy weights mto 
wagons and so damagmg the bottoms, neglect of greasmg or OIhng, and other SimIlar 
neglects, and all cases of aCCIdents or colhsIOns shall be borne by the RaIlway lU whose 
custody or possession the stock may be at the time the damage occurs. 

Sendmg home da- III. When stock is damaged in such a way as to admIt of Its running to the owning 
m~~d :toc\1 to 1me for repairs this course shall be adopted. If the damage is slIght, but stIli of such a. 
home c Dna e fon nature as to prevent the wagon from runDIng (8 fJ, a broken buffer), the repairs may be 

• effected by the foreIgn Railway, and for such material as may be sent by the owning RaIl~ 
way for the necessary repaIrs no freIght shall be charged for any hne over whICh It may be 
carrIed, but when the damage IS very senous, the vehicle shall be loaded up for transport 
to- the ownIng hne. 

Free tIme allowed 
for damaged stock. 

Nobce of damage 
to stock. 

Forfeiture of cost 
of repaIrs. 

Interest chargeable 
on cost of repalIs. 

IV. SIX addItIOnal days shall be allowed in case of damage to the stock of either 
R3.l1way ou the hne of another Rallway for the repaIrs of such stock, and no demurrage 
shall be charged for those SIX days. But It the damage IS such as WIll reqUIre longer than 
SIx,days to complete the repair, the stock shall be returned to the OWnIllg R3.llway. If not 
sent WlthlD the SIX additional days whether repaired or not, demurrage shall be charged 
after the eXpIratIOn of the SIX days unless specially exempted by the Traffic Management 
of the owrung RaIlway. 

V. Notice shall be sent within two months to thEl, ownmg RaIlway m all cases how 
and when the damage took place and the nature of It, and If not so sent, any tIme free 
of demurrage shall not be claimed. t 

VI. Unless the claIm for the cost of repairspf damaged stock be sent to the RaIlway 
which IS responSIble for the payment of such cl'Vm Within three months of t~e tIme at 
WhIch the repaIrs are completed, the claim shall be forfeIted. 

VJI. If the cost of repairs to, or replacement of damaged stock, be not paid WIthIn 

.. k2 
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Damageable 
goods In open 
trucks. 

Handing over 
stock at Junctlon. 

Number-takers. 
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three montbs from the date of submission of claim, interest thereon shall be chargeable at 
the rate of I) per cent. per annum from the date of submIssion of claim. 

CLAUSE a.-I. No goods damageable by fire or water, or goods sheeted, shall be 
allowed to leave the hne of the OWlllng Railway lU open wagons, except under special 
arrangement, and except as proVlded lU clause 10.~ 

II. But when open trucks laden with damageable goods are accepted, the receiving 
RaIlway shall become 11able for subsequent damage, proVlded the goods are handed over 
under a descllptlOn implylUg that tbey are damageable by fire, water, or atmosphenc causes. 

CLAUSIII 15.-1. AU stock shall be considered as handed over when entered in the 
number-taker's book at the junctIOn station, and It shall be so entered dIrectly it IS put into 
the lmes or sldmgs in which such stock is usuallY'placed for that purpose. 

II. The number-taker or takers to be joint servants of both Railways and work under 
instructIOns approved by the Traffic Management of both Railways. 

Definition of CLAUSE 16.-Passenger carriages, horse boxes, camage trucks, mail ,vans, brake-vans, 
coachmg and mer· passen"er road or luggage vans, shall be In all cases reckoned as coachmg vehIcles, whether 
chandIse stock. they r~n ~pon passenger or goods trains. All other kmds of vehicles shall be reckoned 

Mlieage charges. 

Time allowed free 
of demulTage. 

CoachlDg vehlcles. 

Tlme allowed free 
of demulTsge. 

Guods vehIcles. 

DcmulTage charges. 

LoadlDg vehicles 
short of owmng hne. 

Penalty for mlS
sentlmg. 

Calculation of pen· 
alty. 

as goods vehlcles. 

CLAUSE 17.-1. A mileage charge of 7 pies shall be made for coachmg vehicles, both 
on the outwards Journey and In returning, double horse boxes when contammg more than 
three horses to be counted as two vehlcles, but no mileage shall be charged on vehicles 
of the followmg descriptions when returnmg empty to the owmug Company's hne :-

Horse boxes. Hospital carrIages. 
Carriage trucks. Prison vans. 

SpecIal carriages not used for ordmary traffic. 

II. Mileage shall be paid to the sendmg Railway for goods vehicles of all descriptions 
at the rate of frds of a pie per ton or frachon of a ton of goods conveyed in either dlrectlOn 
in such vehlcles, In respect of every mile a goods vehicle of one Railway may carry goods on 
the hne of the other Rallway or any Railway connected therewith. 

III. MIleage shall be pald on the weight entered in inVOice for charges. 

CLAUSE 18.-Mlleage shall not be charged on merchandise vehicies when running 
empty. 

CLAUSE 19.-Coaching vehicles sent through from one Railway to the other or any 
hne beyond shall be allowed one hour for every 12t miles or pOI tion of 12i miles run In 

gomg and returmng, and 24 hours extra at destmatlOn flee of demurrage. 

CLAUSE 20 -I. No demurrage shall be charged on the goods vehicles from either 
Railways sent through to the hne of the other Railway or any hne beyond, proVlded they 
are returned wlthm the time arrlved at by aUowmg one hour for every 6f miles or portion 
of 6f miles run in going and returDmg i mileage to be reckoned on the total distance 
run foreign In each directIOn separately. 24 hours allowed at destination for unloadlDg, 
and 24 hours for reloadmg, and 12 hours shall be allowed at intermediate stat10ns for each 
of these operations. 

II. But no allowance shall be made for detentIon at junctions. 

CLAUSE 21.-0n vehicles detamed beyond the time named at clauses 13, 19 and 20, 
demurrage shall be charged as follows .-

Ooachang vehicles-At the rate of eight annas per hour. 

Merchandise vehicles-At the rate of one anna per ton of carrying capaclty per hour. 

CLAUSE 22.-In cases any merchandise vehICles are loaded on the homeward journey 
to any statIOn short of or not beyond the JunctIOn With the owning Railway, the Audit 
offices of the respectlve Rallways shall duly and correctly account for the same in their 
mtleage returns to each other, and the mtleage charges due under clause 17 shall be allowed 
to the owning Railway for the dlbtance the vehICles are run loaded. When in such cases 
the distance run loaded IS over two or more Railways, each line shall pay Its proper share 
of the mileage charges. 

CLAUS& 23.-1. No return vehicle shall be run, whether loaded or empty, unless 
olherwlse mutually alranged, on any other than the exact route to Its own hne by which 
It was receIVed, under a penalty of 22 Rupees per diem from the time It was mls-sent, until 
It return to a statlOn on the route by whIch It was receIved. 

II. In calclLlatmg penalty the date on which the vehicle is wrongly sent shall be 
1O( luded, and the daje on which It returns to a statIOn on the route by whIch It was receIVed 
bhall be omitted. I' 

III. Vehicles may be loaded on their return journey to any station on the owning 
hne or beyond. _ 
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IV. But either RaIlway may divert a vehicle of the other Railway to any short 
branches of Its own (to Wit, the Hamdl or Schwan branches on the Indus Valley State 
.RaIlway), for a load to the lIne of the ownmg Ime, but not beyond. 

V. PenaItYls to be paid in every instance when a vehicle is mis-sent, event If It should 
reach the owning Railway wlthm the tlIDe allowed under clauses 19 and 20. 

VI. ~or the wrong r~nnmg of a vehicle on the Railway WhICh mIs-sends it, penalty 
shall be leVied as ploVlded In the first paragraph of this clause, but for the wrong running 
on a Railway other than the Railway which origInates the mls-sendmg, the time on which 
to calculate the penalty recoverable from the Railway orlgmatmg the mls-sendin'" shall be 
determined lU the case of merchandise vehicles at the rate of one hour for every 61. miles 
or portIOn of 6t miles wrongly run by the vehicle, together with 24 hours for unloaamg at 
destinatIOn, and m the cas~ of coachmg vehicles' at the rate of one hour for every 12~ 
mIles or portlOn of 12i miles, and 24 hours extra, any detentIOn in excess of this time 
to be charged agamst the detammg raliway at the demurrage rate proVided in clause 21. 
The penalty of 22 Rupees shall be leViable for 24 hours, or part thereof. 

VII. Penalty-paymg vehlCles shall also be subject to the proVisIons of clauses 17 and 
24. 

VIII. If a vehicle be loaded wlth goods fa:." a station, the Iunning to whICh would 
take the vehicle out of Its exact route homewards, and the load be trans-shIpped at some pOint 
before the vehIcle rnns out of Its proper route, the vehICle then runnIng home by the proper 
route, then no penalty shall be due on the vehicle, but only IIllleage for the distance It ran 
loaded. 

IX. The Auditors of the respective Railways shall specIally adVIse each other when-
ever a vehicle has been mis-sent. \ , 

Owning hne to re- CLAUSE 24.-Whatever amount is paid for mileage and penalty for wrong sendmg by 
~::'ltymd~~~~e and any Railway for the use of vehICles of other Railways shall In all cases belong to and be 

paid over to the oWnIng RaIlway 

Inspection of ac
counts. 

DefiDlhoQ, of 
through traffic. 

Goods clalllls. 

StatementS' as to 
throngh wagon loads 

Trans-shIpped goods 
and pKrcels. 

I V S RaIlway traf· 
fie between Mooltan 
Cantonment and Mo
zufferabad. 

Haulage of I V. 
S. RaIlway trams. 

Control of I V. S. 
RaIlway tralDS. 

Rules and regula 
tlOns. 

Speed, load, &c., of 
trains. 

CLAUSE 25 -The accounts referring to any mileage or demurrage questIOn in whIch 
any sendIng RaIlway IS concerned shall be open to the mspectiOn of such RBilway 

CLAUSE 26 -Through traffic IS to be understood In all cases to mean coachmg and 
melchandlse traffic which may be booked or Invoiced m accordance With the terms of thiS A
gleement, through from any statIOn on one of the two contractmg hnes or any hne beyond 
to any statIOn on the other or any hne beyond. 

CLAUSE 27 -I. Goods claims shall be settled by the RaIlway in whose cllstody the 
loss or damage occurred, when thIS cannot be ascertamed With certamty the claim shall be 
paid in mIleage proportIOn but In such cases the consent of both Railways shall be obtamod 
before seUlement IS made. 

II. Each RaIlway shall accept the statements of the other Railway With respect to 
the loads of wagons, unless the number-takers at the JunctIOn notice and record that the 
loads have been Interfered WIth, when the actual contents and their condition must be ascer
tained and recorded by a responSible officer of the Jomt statIOn, falling whICh the sendllig 
Railway's statement shall be accepted. 

CLAUSE 28 -All bans-shipped goods and parcels shall be checked by the receiVIng 
RaIlway and receIpt duly gIven In the agreed form, the work bemg arranged for by the 
Smd, P~nJab and Delhi Railway at Mooltan Cantonment and by the Indus Valley RaIlway 
at Kotn JunctlOn, the cost bemg, equally borne by the two Railways. 

CLAUSE 29.-1 AU merchandise and coaching traffic between Mooltan Cantonment 
and statlOns on the Indus Valley RaIlway shall be booked by the Indus Valley RaIlway and 
carned by Its own trams and traffic of alllonds betw~en Mooltan Cantonment'aitd the Mo
zufferabad JunctlOn RaIl'way statIon may be booked by the Indus Valley .Railway tralUs as 
well as by the Smd, Punjab and DeIhl RaIlway trams. 

n The Indus Valley Railway engines shall haul their own trams in either dliectlOn 
over that portIOn of the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway sltuated between Mooltan Canton
ment and Mozufferabad JunctIOn statlOns. 

III .All such trains shall be started under lIRe clear messages obtained from the Smd, 
PunJab ~nd DeIhl RBllway, and be gener~lIy controlled, when so runnIng over the SInd, 
Pun ab and DelhI Rmlway hne by the Staff of the Sind, PUDJab and DelhI Railway. 
to ~hom, when on thIS length, the servants of the Indus Valley RaIlway shall be subor-

dinate. 
IV -In all respects, the servants of the Ind~s Valley Railway Walking these trains, 

shall be'subJect to all the Rules and BegulatlOns of the Smd, Punjab and Delhi RaIlway 
in force ovel' thiS portion of the hne for the time i>emg. 

V. The speed and load of trams, and times ~f departur~s and 8nivals, shall be subject 
to apPloval of the SlDd, Punjab and DeIhL RlIllway from tIme to time. 
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DlIIDage to Indus VI. The Indus Valley RaIlway shall be responsible for all damage occurring to their 
Valley State Hallway engines and vehIcles engaged In worklng between Mooltan Cantonment and Mozufferabad 
trains JunctIon statIons, and also to the vehIcles belonging to any other RaIlway attached to 

theIr trains from whatsoever cause ariSIng • . 
Payment for the VII.-That the terms for this concession shall be a payment by the Indus Valley 

concesSion. Railway to the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Rrulway of Interest on capItal expenditure, and of 
actual cost of maIntenance of the line, in proportion to the relative vehicle mileage of the 
two RaIlways, the Interest being calculated at I> per cent. per annum on a. Capital ex
pendIture of Rs. 

Haulage charge. 

VIII. The Indus Valley RRilway shall pay to the Sind, Punjab and Delhi RaIl
way 15 per cent. of the gross receipts from aU traffio booked locally by thll Indus 
Valley State RaIlway traIns between Mooltan Cantonment and Mozufferabad JunctIOn Sta
tIons. 

IX. In any case, in which either Railway supplies haulage power for the other rail
way's trains, a payment shall be made to the hauhng RRilway of Rs. 5 per hour for each 
engme. 

Disabled I. V. S. X. In the event of the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway line being obstructed by a 
Railway tr8.U\S. disabled Indus Valley Railway train, from whatever cause arIsmg, it shall be the duty of 

the Sind, Punjab and DelhI Railway staff to c~ear the hne. 

Expense of cleaflng XI. The cxpense incurred, so far as it relates to the removal of the Indus Valley 
lIne. Railway traID, shall be refunded by that RaIlway, but all other expenses in connectIon WIth 

the clearance and restoratIOn of the line shall be debIted to the maIntenance account referred 
to in para. VII of thIS clause. 

Term of notice. 

The week. 
Returns 

The day. 

D.8iflon. 

XII. The prOVISIOns of this clause shall be subject to alteration on one month's notice 
from cIther Railway. 

CLAUSE 30.-1. The week shall in all cases end at 24 o'clock on Saturday night. 
When the 30th June and 31st December do not fall on a Saturday, two returns shall be 
rendered, one for the period commenCIng from the first day of the last week to the end of 
the month, and another from the first day of the next month up to and includlDg the first 
Saturday of that month. 

II. The day shall in all cases be reckoned as 24 hours, commencing af 24 o'clock at 
night, of a day being reckoned as a day. Madras tIme shall be adopted in all cases. 
Sundays, Chlistmas day, and Good Fnday shall be treated as ordinary working days and no 
d'~8 non shall be allowed 

Exteusion of A· CLAUSE 31.-The principles of this agreement shall be extended by each RaIlway to 
reementtoconnected any other Railway working in connection WIth it, the two Railways, parties to this Agree-
meso ment, beIng responsIble to each other for all through traffic so forwarded. 

CLAUSE 32.-1. It is furthe~ agreed that the Indus Valley RaIlway shall have the 
joint use of the Smu, Punjab and Delhi RaIlway Stations and sidIngs, &c., at Mooltan Can
tonment, and KotrI JunctIOn Stations. 

II. The Indus Valley Railway shall take charge of the Railway from the distant 
signals on the Sukkur SIde of the Kotri JunctIOn and MooHan Cantonment Stations and 
for the purpose of these arrangements, their liabIlity shall commence at these points in 
accordance with para V. of thIS clause. 

III. The staff of the JOIDt Stations of Kotri Junction and Mooltan Cantonment shall 
<1lal With all through and local traffic of both RaIlways. 

IV. Each Railway to have equal right in respect of the occupation of the Stations, 
and of the use of the StatIOn Staff. 

V. The Railway whIch appoints the Station Master and staff shall be responsIble for 
aCCIdents or injury to roIlIng stock or traffic WIthIn the station or any lImIts WIthin whIch 
the saId staff takes charge of the same arlsmg from any default of that Staft', and for any 
loss from undue delay or obstruction to traffic caused by any acts, whether of comIlllSSIon 

- or omISSIon, of the StatIOn Staff. 

VI. The Station Staff at Mooltan Cantonment and the Kotri Junction Stations to be 
appointed by the SInd, Punjab and DelhI RaIlway. 

VII. For the use of tl,tose Stations and SIdings the Indus Valley Railway shall pay 
18~, A share of an annual rental calculated at the rate of five (5) per cent. upon expendi~ 
ture agreed upon between the ChIef EngIneers of the two Railways as the necessary expen
dIture on the Station for workmg the traffic of the two hnes ; 2nd, A share of the entIre cost 
of the Station Stalf, and of maintl\1lance and renewal of such parts of statIon works as are 
used In common by btth Railways. 

f 

VIII. These charges are to be allocated in proportion to the number of vehicles 
workmg In and out of the jomt stations. 
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(N.B.) Both in thiS clause and in clause 29 (VII) in cillculatmg the number of vehicles, each hght, 
dead, or aSllISb.ug eUgine IS to be counted a8 ten vehicles. 

CLAUSE Sa.-It 18 further agreed that the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway shall un
dertake ~ll sh~ting reqUIred for the Indus Val~ey Rmlway at the Mooltan Cantonment 
and Kotrl Stations, and that the Indus Valley Rallway shan pay the Smd Punjab and 
DeIhl RaIlway for thIS service at the followlDg rates :_ ' 

For every mall tralO, ' • 
.. .. mixed or goods tram, 
Gen~ral shuntlOg per diem, 
With an extra allowance of 1 hour on Sunday. 

" 

Hours. 
i 

1 
2l 

The hours being worked out at 5 train miles per hour at the average cost per ~raIn 
mile shown in the Revenue Account of the preVIOUS half year. 

CLAUSE 34.-1. In all respects the servants of the Indus Valley Railway, whilst 
on the premises of the Smd, PunJab and DelhI Rallway, shall be subJect to all the Rules 
and Regulations ot the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway In force on such portion of the 
Ime for the tIme being. 

II. In case of any breach of Rules and RegulatIons by servants of the Indus Valley 
Railway, the same will be dealt with by the heads of the Traffic Departments of the two 
Ra.1lways, and in case of dIspute as to the mterpretatlOns of the Rules and Regulations of 
the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway, the matter shall be referred to the Agent of the 
Smd, Punjab and Delhi RaIlway, whose demSlon shall be final. 

CLAUSIII 35.-1. It IS further agreed that the Sind, PunJab and Delhi Railway Will 
allot space in theu running shed at Mooltan Cantonment StatIon for four Indus Valley 
Railway engines. 

II. The latter Rauway to pay for this accommodation a sum of Rs. * monthly. 

CLAUSE 36.-All questions which may arise In carrying ont these arrallgements, upon 
which the Traffic Management of the two Rmlways cannot agree, shall be referred to the 
Management of the respective Rmlways; and in cases of any dIfference of opInion between 
the two Railways as to the constructIOn of any part of thls agreement, or as to its applica.
on to any partIcular case, It shall be open to eIther Railway to call for an arbItration to be 
conducted In the ordinary way. 

• Ses Append'1 Q • 

• 



APPENDIX Q. 

AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE SIND, PUNJAB AND DELHI AND INDUS VALLEY STATE 
RAILWAYS FOR WORKING THE JOINT STATIONS AT MOOLTAN AND KOTRI. 

1. From and after the 1st April, 1882, the InduB Valley State Railway shall run and haul their own 
trains over the line between Mooltan Oantonment station and Muzaflarabad Junction, and have the jomt use 
of the Mooltan Cantonment and Kotri JunctIon stations and sidmgs, also of the fuelling and watermg buIld
ings machinery, plant and sidmgs and of the engIne shed and 'sldmgs at Mooltan Cantonment statIon, as 
per detailed Schedules hereto annexed; upon the followmg conditions :-

2. All traffic to Indus Valley State Railway stations originating at MooItan Cantonment or Kotri 
stations, shall be booked by the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway Company or the joint staft' hereinafter pro
vided for, and carried in Indus Valley State Railway's traIns, and all traffic booked in Indus Valley State 
Railway trains and terminatmg at those stations, shall be receIved and dealt WIth by the Smd, PunJab and 
Delhi Railway Company, or by the said joint staff. 

8. All goods traffic booked to Indus Valley State Railway stations, or stations on the Sind, Punjab and 
Delhi Railway Company's Smd Section, origmatmg at Mooltan CIty or Cantonment stations, or trans-shipped 
at Mooltan Cantonment statIOn, shall be loaded Into Indus Valley State Railway vehIcles. 

4. The Smd, Punjab and DelhI Railway shall appoint a joint staff to deal WIth all the through and 
local traffic, coaching and merchandise, of the two hnes at Kotri Junction station, also a JOInt staff to deal 
with the Interchange of through traffic vehIcles, and stock, and the cleaning and hghtmg of vehicles and 
trains at Mooltan Cantonment station. 

5. The said joint staff shall be upon the basIS of the various schedules hereto annexed, and no per. 
manent increase shan be made to the numbers or salaries of eIther the station staff 01' Pohce Without the 
concurrence of the Manager of' the Indus V~lley State Rallway, but In the event of stress of traffic necessi
tatmg ImmedIate increase to the staft', the Agent of the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway may make temporary 
arrangements subject to the subsequent approval of the Manager of the Indus Valley State Railway. 

6. The Indus Valley State Rallway shall pay the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway for shunting and 
marshalling trams at Mooltan and Kotri JunctIOn at the followmg rates:-

Each passenger and maIl train, 
Each mIXed or goods tram, 
For work on Sundays, double the above allowance. 

i an hour. 
... 1 hour. 

Charge to be m~de for 5 Dllies per hour at an average cost per train mile for locomotive expenses, 'cal
culated on the actual expense, shown m the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Rallway Revenue Account for the 
previous half-year, plus 5 per cent. thereon to cover mterest on the capital cost of the Smd, Punjab and 
DelhI Railway Company's locomotive stock at work. 

7. Ea~h Railway shall supply at Mooltan and Kotri stations the lamps and other running stores necea. 
sary for Its own trams, also the tickets. waybIlls and other station forms necessary for its own particular 
purposes, also at both these stations, menial staft', and premIses, for its own running rooms, and oil and staft' 
for lubrICatlDg the vehicles attached to Its own trains, also the necessary staft' for the examination of its own 
stock. The Indus Valley State RaIlway shall also supply at MooHan statIon all forms necessary for the in
terchange of traffic and stock. 

, 8. The Indus Valley State Railway shall be entitled to store on the premises of the Sind, Punjab and 
Delhi RaIlway at Mooltan Cp.ntonment a sufficient nnmber of spare vehicles to provide for the exigencies 
of the traffic arismg at that station, but shall not use the station as a depot for surplus stock. 

9. Each RaIlway shall have eqnal right in respect to the occupation of the portion set apart for Joint 
pnrposes at Kotri Jun~tlon stations, aD:d m respect to the w.ork to be performed by the joint staff, both at 
Mooltan and Kotn statIOns, but If reqUIred by the other Railway, neIther RaIlway shall occupy with spare 
vehicles a larger portion of the total sidmg accommodatIOn than is represented by the average proportion 
paId durmg the precedmg three months for use for the joint statIon.' 

10. Debits lald against the joint statIOn staft' by the Indns Valley State Railway for errors in accounts 
shall If necessary, be deducted from the salary or guarantee of the. station staff, or otherwise recovered npo~ 
proper representatIOn by the Exammer of the Rrulway. > 

11. All trruns shall be startfld under line clear messages obta.ined from the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Rail
way, and be generally controlled, when running over the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway line, by the staff 
of the Smd, Punjab and Delhi RaIl~ay, to whom the servants of the Indus Valley State Railway shall be 
then subordinate. ( 

12. In all respects the servants of the Indns Valley State Railway working these trains, shall be sub
ject to all the Rules and Regulations of the Sind, Punjab and Delhi RaIlway, in force for the time being. , 
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. 13. In ease of any breach of Rules and Regula.tions by servants of the Indus Valley State Railway 
~he same ,!ill be dealt WIth by the Tra~c Managers of the t'!o Rlllways, and in ease of dispute, as to $h~ 
Interpretation of the Rules and RegulatIOns of the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Rauway the matter shall bl) re--
ferred to the Agent of the Sind, Punjab and Delhi .Railway ComplllY, whose decIsio~ shall be final. ' 

. 14. The times of ?epartures and arriva~s of trains, and their speed over the SInd, Punjab and Delhi 
Railway, shall be determmed by the Smd, PunJab and Dellu Railway from time to time • 

. 15. ~he In?us Valley £Itate Railway shall be responsible for all damage occurring to their engines and 
Vehlllies engaged m working between Mooltan Cllltonment and Muzaffarabad Junction or in either of the 
joint statIons, !"nd also to the vehIcles belonging to auy other Railwa,Y .attached to their' trains, from whatso. 
ever cause arlSlDg. 

16. In the event oC the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway line or stations being obstructed by a disabled 
Indus Valley State RaIlway's train from whatever cause arising, it shall be the dnt, of the Smd PunJab and 
Delhi Rallway staff to clear the IlDe. ' , 

. The expense incurred so far as it relates to thJl removal of the Indus Valley Staw Railway's train, shall 
be refunded by that Railway, but all other expenses III connectIOn WIth the clearance and restoration of the 
line shall be debIted to the maintenance acconnt of the Sind, Punjab and DeUll iRadwllY, 

LINE FROM MUZAFJ'ARABAD JUNCTION INTO MOOLUlit CANTONlItENT STA-TlON, 

17. The whole of the traffic passing from and to the Indus Valley State Railway and the Punjab Alld 
Delhi Section of the SIDd, Punjab and Delhi RaIlway, shall be made over at Mooltan Cantonmellt $tatlon, and 
the Indus Valley State Railway shall provide engine power, stock and staff for ~hQ haulage of all such traffic 
between Mooltlll Cllltonment station and Muzaffarabad Junction. 

18. The Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway shall be entitled to all the traffic earnmgs attributable to the 
length of line between Muzaftarabad Junction and Mooltan Cantonment Station, and carried in Indus Valley 
State Railway trams, such traffic earnings being Ilalculated upon a length of 6i pulelJ at the ra~\ls and fares 
'per mile rec81ved for each class of traffic. -

But in the event of any considerable reduction in the rates and fares of the Indus Valley State Railway 
without the previous consent of the Smd, Punjab and PoIlu Ra~lway, thll amount of rebate to be allowed to 
Indus Valley State Raalway under clause (19) shall bll proportion!l.tely reduced. 

19. The Indus Valley State Railway in consideratIOn of performmg the haulage and necessary train 
service, shall be entltled to a rebate of 30 per cent. upon the traffic ~arnmgs referred to m clallBe l8. 

20. For mileage and demurrage purposes, the line between Mooltan Cantonment and Muzaffarabad 
Junction shall be treated as part of the Indus Valley State'RaIhvay system; no mileage and demurrage 
charges being made to SIDd, Punjab and Delhi Railway for vehIcles of Indus Valley State Railway and 
connected hnes, unless they are attached to SIDd, Punjab and DeIhl Railway trams for Smd, Punjab and Delhi 
RaIlway service, but the Indus Valley State Railway shall pay the usual mileage and demurrage charges 
on all vehicles belonging to Sind. Punjab and Delhi RaIlway Illd connected 111).es when used for Indus Valley 
State Railway service on Indus Valley State Railwa.y trllns. All velucles to btl treated as received from or 
returned to parent 1me at Mooltan Cantonment $tatlOn. 

21. A charge of 2 annas per vehicle per mile shall be credited to the traffia earnings of the joint hne 
referred to l!l clause 18 for all vehicles attached to an Indus Valley State R81!way tram running over the 
joint line in both dll'ections WIthout load, but no charge shall be made for vehicles runmng empty in one 
dIrectIon and loaded on the other. Prov~ded always that emptIes shall not be run m both directIOns at the 
same tIme, in which ca.se one-half shall be treated as runnIng in both directions WIthout load. Passenger, 
luggage and postal vehIcles and brake-vans shall be always conSIdered loaded. 

This clause is not to be applIoable to wagons forwarded to 81Od, Punjab and Delhi Railway for equahza. 
tiol1 purposes, 

~'Z. Either RaIlway may issue free passes between Muz4fl'lIrabad Junction al;lci M()oltan Oa.ntonment. a.nd 
send free its own officer's reserved carriages by either RaIl~aY'1I trams. 

23. Should it at any time 'be necessary for vehicles of the PM ;a.ail)VaY engaged llpon th~t Railway's 
service to be hauled in the trains of the other Railway, a payment ~b-all be made to ~be ;b.a.IlliJl~ Railway 
of 2 Illnas per mlle per vehicle. 

24. In any ease, in which either Railway supplies ha\llage power for the oth.er Radway'll traInSI a pay
ment shall be made to the haulIng Railway of Rs. 5 per hour for each engme. 

MOOLTAN CANTONMEJlT S:rATION. 

25. The Indus Valley State Railway shall pay for the cost of cleaning vehicles, and of oil and staff 
for lIghting trains III the ratio of the number of trains of each Railway usmg the Mooltan statIon. 

26. The Indus Valley State Railway shall pay II proportion of the cost of vehIcle number-takers !lnd 
of tbe staff employed in the preparation of the JunctIOn Returns, also 'if the staff employed, or stores con
Bumed in the trans-shipment or taking over of through vehIcles, stock and traffic at the Mooltan Cantonment 
statIon in the ratIO of the number of tr8lDS of each R81lway usmg it. : 

27. A fixed sum of Rs. per mensem shall be paid for the receipt and despatch of Indus Valley 
State Railway service telegrams at Mooltan Cantonment station whIch do not refer to matters of JOInt traffic. • , 1 
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28 The cost of aU other services performed, or stores supplied, except those provided for in clauses 6, 
25 nd 26 in connectIon with the bookIng, marshalling, lighting, starting, and reception of Indus Valley 
Sta~e R.ailway trams at Mooltan Cantonment station, shall be borne by the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway i 
who shall also provIde sufficIent accommodation to the Indus Valley State RaIlway staff engaged upon the 
Mooltan Cantonment station, for the executlOn of their duty, and the safe custody of their stores. 

ENGINE SRED A.'r MOOLTAN CANT01UIENT STATION. 

29. The Sind, Punjab and DelhI Railway shall allot space in their Running shed at Mooltan Cantonment 
station for four Indus VJIlley Railway engmes, for whIch accommodation the Indus Valley State Railway 
shall pay a proportlOn of a charge of {) per cent. per annum upon a sum of Rs. 'to cover the interest 
on capItal cost, also of further charges of {) per cent. per annum upon a sum of Re. to cover the cost 
of mamtenance and renewal of permanent way, and of 2i per cent. per annum upon a sum of Rs. 
to cover the cost of maintenance and renewal of all bulldmgs and works connected with the said Running 
shed. !I-

30. The Indus Valley State Railway sball pay a prol'ortion of the cost of the Sind, Punjab and Delhi 
Railway Company's fuelling shed, and watering estabhshment and other expenditure appertami .'1 ~ 
at MooUan Cantonment, as per detalled schedule hereto annexed (plus a charge of 10 per cent. t"w • .rtJ4 tor 
supervision); also a like proportIon of a charge of 5 per cent. per annum upon a sum of Rs. to cover 
the interest on capital cost and of further charges of .5 per cent: per annum llpon a sum of Re. to cover" 
the cost of maIntenance and renewal of permanent way, and of 2t per cent. per annum upon a sum of 
Re. to cover the cost of maintenance and renewal of all buildmgs and works in connectIon with the 
Company's watering and fuellmg plant, premises, appurtenances and sidmgs at that station. 

The proportion payable by Indus Valley State Radway under clauses 29 and 30, shall be 

KOTRI JUNCTION STATIOlf. 

31. The cost of the joint station working mcluding staff, stores, stationery, police, labor employed in the 
trans-shipment of goods, or m cleaning, hghtmg, shuntmg, and marshalling trams, &c., shall be apportioned 
between the two lmes m the ratio of the number of trains of each Railway workmg in and out of the jomt 
station. 

32. The Indus Valley State J;lailway shall pay the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Railway a share of the fol. 
lowing annual charges to cover the cost of rent, mamtenance and renewals of the sald station, sidings, &c., 
apportioned m the same ratlO as the statlOn staff referred to In the preceding clallse :-

to cover lDrerest on capItal cost. I) per cent. npon a sum of Rs. 
1$ per cent. npon a sum of Rs. 

and earthwork. 
to cover the cost of malntenance and renewal of permanent way. excludlIlg ballast 

2~ per cent. npon a sum of Rs. to cover the cost of maintenance of all works and bulldlngs. 

MUZAFFABABAD JUNCTION STATION. 

33 The Muzaffarabad Junction and signals having been provided by the Sind, Punjab and Delhi Rail
way shall be maIntaIned by that Company, the working staff and stores shall be supplIed by Indus Valley 
State RaJ.lway, who shall also glve the necessary hne clear to SInd, PunJab and Delhi RaIlway trains between 
Mooltan and RamowaUa. No charge to be made to the other Railway for either service by either Railway. 

CARRIAGE Oil' STOIlES FOR JOIN'J! USIlI. 

84. The Company's rate for carriage of Revenue stores shall be added to the cost of all storea consum
ed on joint account. 

FUEl. AND STORES SUPPLY TO ENGINES A.ND TRAINS FOR OTHER 'J!HAN JOINT PUllPOSES. 

85. For all supplies in addItion to those provided for in this agreement, the Indus Valley State Rail
way shall pay, in additIon to that actual cost, the cost of handlIng and conveyance from the depOts, and loss 
on exchange incurred upon Enghsh stores, plus a charge of 10 per cent. for supervIsion. 

36. This clause shall remain in force for 'two years certain from the 1st April, 1882, after whicn date it 
shall be subject to revision upon six months' notIce by eIther Rallway. .. 

37. Any additional Capltal outlay on joint account must be approved from time to time by both Rail
wars, and added to the sums particularized in thIS agreement for the purpose of calculating Interest and 
maIntenance. 

# 
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AGREEMENT FOR WORKING AND MAINTENANCE OF THE PORADAHA SECTION, 
NORTHERN BENGAL STATE RAILWAY, BY THE EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY 

COMPANY. 

M,'nuteB of a Speclal Meeting held at the Agent'8 Office, Eastern Bengal Railway~ on WedneBday, the 23rt! 
June, 1880. 

Submitted letter No. 1775 W, dated the 18th June, from the Director of State Railways, North-Eastern 
System, in which he disapproves of the arrangement cpndlUonally resolved npon at a Special Meeting held at 
Slbgorl on the 8th mstant, whereby the Eastern Bengal RaIlway was to receive a percentage of the gross re
ceipts of the Branch equal to the percentage which the gross expenses of the Northern Bengal State RaIlway 
shall bear to the gros~ receipts of that line for the same half-year: and states his opinion that the workmg 
expenses of the Eastern Bengal Railway should be the baSIS, ,the Company belDg paid an additional percen
tage on that to cover the cost of-Agency and of working a Branch hne. 

After some dIscussion the following telegram was agreed to and despatched to the Director of State 
Railways, North-Eastern System. 

"Prestage agrees subject to the approval of his Board to work and maintam Poradaha Branch for 60 
per cent. of the gross receIpts d\1ring contmuance of Eastern Bengal Railway Contract With effect from 1st 
January last. Do you approve? wire reply." -

The Meeting was adjourned till the 25th June, 1880. 

Read the following telegram from the Director of ~tate Railways, North-Eastern System, to the 
Manager of Northern Bengal State Railway, Calcutta. 

" Yes, will accept the 60 per cent. rate for Porada:qa Section." 

1. Resolved that, subject to the approval of Government and the Board of Directors, the Eastern' Ben. 
gal Railway Company conttnue to work and maintain the Way and Works of the Section with its station 
buudmgs and staff quarters in consideration of which they shall receive 60 per centJ of the gross receipts. 

2. This arrangement to have effect from the Ist January, 1880, and during the continuance olthe Easw 

tern Bengal Railway Company's present Contract. 

S. It being a distinct stipulation with regard to the maintenance of the Branch that the Easlern Ben
gal RaIlway accepts no risks whatever, and any additional special expenses that may be incnrred on account 
of floods or extraordlDary accidents be a speCIal charge to be borne by the Northern Bengal State RaIlway. 
All estimates for construction or extraordmary works of repair that may be necessary will be submitted for 
sanction to the Northern Bengal State Railway authonties. 

,/2 



APPENDIX S. 

AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY COMPANY AND 
THE WARDHA COAL STATE RAILWAY FOIt THE INTERCHANGE OF 

TRAFFIC AND STOCE:. 

DRAFT MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT, dated the of January, 1879, and made 
between the Chief Commissioner of the Central Provinces, and the Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway Company for the interchange of Traffic and Stock between the Wardha Valley 
State Railway (he~emafter called the State Railway) and the Great Indian Penmsula Rail
way (hereinafter called the RaIlway Company), and for the provision, maintenance, and 
working of the JunctIOn Station at Wardha, to be used in common by both Railways. 

Term of Agree- 1. The Agreement for the working, by the Railway Company, of the State' Railway 
meut. to be considered as cancelled and determined on the 3] st of December, 1878. And this 

Agreement to be in force during the whole of the year 1879, and thereafter (except as pro
VIded in clause 35) untIl the eXpllatIOn of not less than SIX months' notice, which may be 
given either by the Chief Commissioner or by the Railway Company, at any time, but 
which i$ to expire only on either the 30Lh of June, or the 31st of December, in any year. 

Boundaries of each 2.,A, line of division of land between the two Railways, to be agreed upon at. 
Hallway. Wardba, and all lines and sldmgs reqUlred by each RaIlway respectively, at that place, 

are to be laid in, and maintained, by each Railway upon their own land. 

Joint use of Junc. 3. During the continuance of this Agreement the trains of the State Railway are to 
tioD StatIOD. be entitled to work lUtO, and O\\t of, the Railway Company's Station at Wardha, bavlDg 

the use, for traffic purposes only, under the terms of thIS Agreement, of the platforms, 
sidmgs, and all the traffic premIses, of the Railway Company. All other offices, premises, 
and buildings req\lired by the State Railway are to be proVIded by themselves, outside of 
the boundaries of the Railway Company's land, and thiS Agreement is not to be held as 
givlDg the State Railway any authority, or permission, or right to come withm the Railway 
Company's boundaries except as provided herein, and any notice to terminate this Agree
ment IS to be considered and accepted, as also notice of the withdrawal of all the rIghts 
gIven under It to the State Railway, to enter or use the Railway Company's Station at 
Wardha. 

Payment for jomt 4. The cost of laying in and erecling the Wardha JunctIon sidings, station buildings, 
Dse of JunctloD Sta· and al1 premises which are used for tramc purposes, and of such alterations and addItIons 
tIOD. as ,may, hereafter, from time to time, be reqUlred to be used in common by both RaIlways, 

is to be asceltamed, and the plans and estimates are to be agreed upon, from time to time, 
between the two Railways, before any new wOlk is commenced. The expendIture thus 
required, and agreed upon, is to be provided by the RaIlway Company, and an annual rental 
at the rate of 71' per cent. upon the total amount spent, from tlIDe to time, is to be charged 

CompensatioD t 0 
Jtlll\way Company of 
J omt use of J uuctlOn 
StatIOD dIscontinued. 

to a "iToint StatIOn Expenses" account. • 

The actual cost of maintenance and renewal oC such parts of the station premises as are 
used in common by both Railways for traffic purposes, and as are charged agamst Revenue 
is to bEl also debited to the 'I Jomt StatIon Expenses" account. 

5. Upon the termination of this Agreement, the State Railway is to ('ompensate the' 
RaIlway Company, at the time of the expiry of the Agreement, for any expendIture upon 
station bUlldlPgs, sheds, or premises which the Railway Company may have IDcm'red in 
order to accommodate the traffic of the State Railway. The amount of compensatIon to be 
paid to the RaIlway Company to be agreed upon by the Consultmg Engmeer to the Govern
ment of Bombay, and the Chief Engineers of the two Railways, due regard being glven to 
the utllizatlon of the premises by the RaIlway Company, or to the necessity for thell 
removal. 

Duties of Staff at 6. The Station Staff at Wardha will deal with aU traffic, through as well as local, 
Junction SlatIon. and the traffic of the two RaIlways is to be dealt with in the same maDner as if It belonged 

to one only, no undue preferenco being gIven to that relating to either Railway. The staff 
at the Wardha StatIOn to be appointed by the Railway Company, who are to have the exclu
sive control of the statIOn and sldmgs, &c, Within the statIOn lImits. 

Limit of Junction 
StatlOD defiDed. 

Control of Staff 
while WIthlD JUDctlOD 
StatIOD. 

7. The distllnt SIgnals on either side of the Wardha Junction Station both on the 
State Railway, and on the Great IndlQn PenmsulaRallway, are to be considered and accepted 
as the lImit of thee station; and the trams and engmes and traffic are to be under the 
control of the Statioli Staff at Wardha, Within the llIDlt of the statIon as thus defined. 

8. The staff of the State Railway are, while Wlthm the bmits of the Wardha Station 
to obey, and be bound by all the rules and regulations, and 8lsO'a11 instructIons which may 

c 
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be, from time to time, in foroe, or which may be issued by the authorities of the Railway 
Company, and the authorities of the Railway Company are to have the same rights and 
control over the Staff of the State Railway while within the limits of that Iltabon as Ifther 
were the Staff of the Railway Company Itself. -

Reaponsiblhty for 9 Ail d d h h b db' accidents at JIIIlCtlOll • • amages or acci ents W IC may e cause y the StatIOn Staff at Wardha, to 
Sttltlon. the pubhc, or to the stock of the two Railways; or to the traffic, whether goods or other

wise, and wh.ether througq. or local, o'r whICh may, from time to time, arise or occur, Within 
th.e lImits of thl1t statIOn; and all damages or losses which either of the Railways may 8UB

tam, or b& put to, In consequence of the act of the StatIOn Staff, whether arlsmg from care
lessuess or otherWise, WlthlD the limits of that station, are to be charged to the II Joint 
Station Expenses" account. 

Each Railway to be individually responsible for damages or accidents CdUSed by Its own 
running staff Within station lImits. 

Throngh booking 10. Pass'lngers and horses, carriages, and dogs are to be booked throngh between 
~r:assengerB, horses, such stations on both RaIlways, and o~ other Railways With whICh the Railway Company 

may, from time to time, have through bookmg arrangements, as may be, from time to time, 
arranged between the Manager of th& State Railway, and the General Traffic Manager of 
the- Great Indian Peninsula Railway. 

Through bookmg of 
goods and parcels. 

Traffic of other 
Railways to be treated 
iu the same way as G. 
LP.traftj.,c:., 

General arrange
ments for children ; 
servants, halts dur
Ing Journey i excess 
lnggage, &c., &q. 

11. Goods and parcels are to be invoiced and booked through, to and from all goods 
booking stations on both Radways, and also between aU goods booking stations of other 
Railways With which the Great Indian Pemnlmla Rallway book through from time to tune. 

12. The traffie of Railways, whether Guaranteed or State, other than the Great In~ 
dian Peninsula. Railway, whIch may pass on to the State RaIlway is, in regard to the 
State Rallway, to be treated and dealt With, in aU respects,. as If It were traffic of the 
Great Indian Peninsula Railway, except that the rates, fares, charges, &c, of such other 
Railways, are to be collected and charged upon the State Railway, as the State Rallway 
authorities may be adVised, by the RaIlway Company from time to time. 

13. The general arrangements in force, from time to time, upon the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway as to charges for chlldren, and for servants accompanyIng theIr employ
ers; as to halts during Journeys, reserved accommodation; tIme for which return tickets 
are avaIlable; weIght of luggage carried free by the holder of each class of tickets respect

'ively, and the charge for excess luggage, also for troops and their baggage; and for horses, 
carriages, stores, ammumtlOn, &c, balongmg to Government, and a.ll other general ar
rangements for both passenger and goods traffic, are to. apply to traffic booked through 

• between the two RaIlways, except when, and 1Il such cases, as the General Traffic Manager 
of the Great Indian Pemnsula Railway may be adVised by the Manager of the State 
Raliway, from tIme to time, that different ammgements, wluch may be speCIfied, are to 
be adopted. 

Throngh rates 
and fates. 

NotlCII (\f altera
tIons of rates, f&res, 
&c 

14. Each Railway is to supply the other from time to time With the rates and fares 
between Watdha nnd their respective statlOns The through rates and fares are to be, in 
all cases the sum of the local rates and fares of each Railway to Wardha lIlcludmg ter
minals, and cartage If, and when, .that IS performed, of both Railways. 

But no terminal is to be charged for the Wardha JunctIOn Station by either Railway 
upon through traffic. 

15. No alteration of rate or claSSIfication affecting the throug2 traffic, is to be 
made by either Railway, Without one month's prevIous notice to the other. And such 
notices are to be given only by the Manager of the State Railway, and the General Traffic 
Manager of the Great Indian Perunsula RaIlway, to each other respectively. 

Colleclaon 
through charges. 

of 16. Each Ratlway is to be responSible for collecting the proportion due to the other 
upon aU through traffic and upon goods traffic Invoiced through "To pay." The receivmg 
station IS to check the 1OVOlCes, and to be responSible for collectmg any amounts that may 
be undercharged by the forwardmg statIOn, but the receiving statIOn IS not to reduce below 
the oharge mentIOned in the mvoice or through way bill Without the consent of the for
wardmg Railway, except only lD cases of errors In rate or calculation which D;lay be corrected. 

Distances. 

. 
Limit of goods to 

be sent through m 
Bome wagons, mml
mum charges, &11. 

17. The mileages to Wardha from stations on each Railway are to be taken in regard 
to I\ll charges, and all arrangements made 10 this Agreement, at the distances which may 
be quoted from time to time, by each Railway • 

18. The loads of wegous contaming less than three tons of goods are to be trans
shjpped at the Wardha JunctIon Station. 

Wagons contaming three tons or more of goods, are to go through to destmatlOn In 
the same wagons as those 1Il which they arrive at the JunctIOn 

Consignments of goods of not less than 14 seer~' lD weight are to he booked through 
between the, two Railways, but the mlUlmum chlA-ge upon goods tra.ffic booked through 
is to be as for one maund, and no less charge IS til be made than one rupee upon goods 
tr~c, or than eight annas upon parcels traffic booked through. 

Packa<>es of less than 14: seers in weight are to be booked through as parcels • ., . 
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Division 0 f reo 
celpts upon through 
traffic. 

Recordof stockex· 
changed. 

Defimtion of) hoW' 
stock lS to be hand· 
ed over. 

Mileage allowance 
for veIDcles. 

Free allowance up
on vehicles, &c. 

Defi.D1tlon of days, 
claSSificatIon 
of stock, &0. 

Mlleage payment. 

Demurrage. 

APPENDIX s-conllllued. 

The minimum charge is to be divided in mileage proportion between the two Railways. 

19. The division of the receipts on through traffic is to be carried out weekly by 
the Audit offices of the two RaIlways WIthout reference to the end of a month, except 
on the 30th of June aud tbe 31st of December in each year, ;when returns for odd days com
pletIDg those months respectively, WIll be required, and the traffic will be dhided up to the 
end of those months accordmgly. The weekly accounts are to be made up to Saturdays 
inchlslve, and settlements are to be made monthly on accounts which are to be closed on the 
last Saturday of each month. And each Rrohvay is to have, in such dIvision, its own local 
rates and fares, except in the case of minimum charges which are to be divided as provided 
in clause 18. 

20. A number-taker is to be employed as part or the Joint Station Staff at Wardha, 
and is to enter the nllmber and description of every vehicle, also of every sheet, loose 
couplmg, &c, which arrives at, and leaves that station, and showing the owning Oom
pany's name, and the date and time it is so entered, and showing also, in regard to goods 
wagons, those which are empty, and those whIch are loaded. 

21. All vehicles, sheets, and loose couplings are to be considered as handed over, 
or returned, to the State RaIlway, or as handed over, or returned, to the Railway Oompany, 
when they ale entered in the number-taker's book, which is to be done, in the case of 
vehicles and sheets in use directly they are put into the SIdings where soch vehicles are 
usually placed for those purposes, at Wardha, and in the case of sheets not in use and 
loose couplmgs directly they are handed to the officer of either Railway who usually re
ceives them. 

22. Ooaching vehicles belonging to either of the two Railw~ys are to be allowed one 
day for every 300 mIles, and goods vehicles are to be allowed one day for every 150 miles. 
These mileages to be allowed both oli the outward and the return journey upon both coach
ing and goods vehicles. 

23. One day is to be allowed free upon all vehicles at destination. 

The day vehicles are handed over at the Junction Station is to be reckoned, but the 
day they are returned to the Junction Station is not to be reckoned. 

But inasmuch as the distances npon the State Railway are short, and these free allow
ances might therefore so work out as to give no payment at all, it is agreed that, for every 
vehicle, at least one day's full mileage charge is to be paid. 

SIX additional days to be allowed in case of damage to the stock of either Railway on 
the hne of the other Railway for the repairs of such stock, and no demurrage to be charged 
for those six: days. But if the damage is such as will ,require longer than six: days to com. 
plete the repair, the stock must be returned to the owning Railway. If not sent within 
the six addltlOnal days, whether repaired or not, demurrage will be charged after the ex:
plratlOn of the six days unless speclally exempted by the Traffic Manager of the OWDlUg 
Railway. Notice to be sent withiu one month to the owning Railway, in all cases how and 
when the damage took place, and the nature of it. 

24. Portions of days are to be, in all' cases, reckoned as full days, and the day is to 
be calculated from mIdnIght to midnight only. 

The week is to be reckoned from midnight on Saturday. 

SundllYs, Good Fridays, and Ohristmas days are to be reckoned in regard to coaching 
vehicles, but are not to be reckoned in regard to goods vehicles and aheets and coup
hngs. 

Horse box~s, carriage trucks, foot board road vans, and brake~vans are to be 
reckoned as coaching vehicles, in all cases, whether they run on goods or passenger 
trains. 

25. For coaching vehicles belonging to either of the two Railways, the owning 
Oompany is to be prod at the rate of seven pies per mile actually run both in going and 
returnmg; and for goods vehicles (except those named below) at the rate of fonr pIes per 
lillIe when running under load only. But for the small goods (coal) wagons of the State 
Railway now In use for carrying coal, &c., the rate is to be only one and three-quarter pies 
per mile when running under load only. 

26. For coaching vehicles which are not retnrned to the owning OompanY'lVithin the 
time specified in clauses 22 and 23, the owning Oompany is to be paid demurrage at the 
rate of 5 Rupees a day; and for goods vehlcles (except those named below) at the rate 
of 3 Rupees a day for every day that they are so detamed beyond the agreed periods. 
But for the small goods vehicles named In dause 25 the demurrage rate is to be only 
1 Rupee and 12 Annas per day. 

Back loading of 27. Goods vlhicles of either Railway may be loaded back in the direction of the 
goods vehicles. aDd owning Oompany's fme, and the mileage cbarge is to be paid for all vehicles ao returning 
penalty for wrong under load. 
sending. 

But when goods vehicles are returned empty, no mileage cllarge 1s to be made. 
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For each vehicle, whether goods or passenger, that is loaded back in any direction 
other than towards the ownlDg Company's hne, the owning Company is to be paId a sum 
of 20 Rupees a day by way of penalty in additlOn to the mlleage charge. 

28. Vehicles of all sorts belongmg to the East Ind;an or other Railways beyond 
Jubbulpore may be loaded back to Wardha or to any station in the dIrectIOn of Wardha on 
the State RaIlway; to any station of the Great Indian Peninsula RaIlway between Wardha. 
~nd Jubbulpore; to any station on the ownmg Company's hne; or to any station on any 
mtermedIate RaIlway, between Jubbulpore and the ownmg Company's lIne in the dllectlon 
of the ownmg Company's hne, but not in any other directIon. 

Vehicles of all sorts belonging to the Madras or other Railways beyond Raichur may 
be loaded back; to Wardha or to any statIOn on the State line in the directIOn of Wardha i 
to any station of the Great Indian Peninsula RaIlway between Wardha and RaIChur i 
to any statIOn on the owmng Company's line, or to any station between Raichur and the 
junctIOn with the owning Company's hne in the direction of the owning Company's hne, 
but not in any other direction. 

And vehicles of all sorts whIch belong to the Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
Railway may be loaded back to any station on the State Railway In the direction of the 
owning Company's line; to any statIon between Wardha and Dadur Junction on the 
Great IndIan Penmsula Railway; or to any statIOn on the ownmg Company's hne; but 
not In any other dIrection. 

29. Should any goods vehicle be loaded on the homeward Journey to any statIOn 
short of the JunctIon WIth the ownmg Company's Ime, the Audit offices of the respective 
RaIlways WIll send In speCial returns to each other in order that the charges may be paid 
to the owmng Company. 

30. Tlaffic booked between stations of the RaIlway Company and of the State Rail
way (except Wardha), or between statIOns of other RaIlways leached via the Gleat Indian 
Penmsnla RaIlway and statIons of the State RaIlway, IS to be conSIdered as through 
traffic. 

And traffic booked, by either RaIlway, to the Wardha station is to be considered as 
local traffic. 

ExamlDation of 31. The State RaIlway and the RaIlway Company WIll each appoint carnage ex-
stock,&c:.,atJanetIon. amIners at Wardha. All vehiCles of all sorts, and all loose couplmgs must be exammed 

by the carrIage exammers of both RaIlways, and any defects or damages of any kind 
must be entered In a book to be kept for the purpose, and must be Signed by both ex
ammers, and theIr exammatIOn and records in thIS Joint book IS to be accepted as conclusive, 
and the only evidence which IS to be recogDlzed, In regaId to the conditIOn of suoh stock, 
&c. 

Ratlway Company 
to prOVIde stock, &0., 
for State Rrolway. 

Payment by State 
Ratlway for hired 
stockJ &c. 

The Station Master at Wardha WIll be responSible for the condItion of all sheets 
handed over to, and returned by, the State Railway, and for keepmg a record of all s,heets 
that are damaged when they are returned. 

The cost of repairs of any damages which have been done to the stock, sheets, &c., 
of either RaI\way upon the hne of the other, IS to be borne by the RRllway upon whICh It 
occurred. The bIlls for repaIr of _such stock, sheets, &c., are to be adjusted monthly be
tween the RaIlway Company and tpe State RaIlway. 

But neIther the Railway Company nor the State RaIlway are to be responSIble to the 
other for damages arising out of the neglect or default of the examIners. 

32. The Railway Company WIll (subject to the prOVIsion of clause 34) prOVIde all 
such carriages wagons, brake-vans, and rollIng stock of all descnptlOns (except engmes) 
lDcludmg loos~ screw and chain couplmg and sheets, as the State RaIlway may, from tIme 
to time, require. 

The indents for such stock, &c., are to be sent, by telegram, or otheiwise only by the 
Traffic Supermtendent of the State RaIlway" to the DIstrIct Traffic Supermtendent of the 
Great IndIan Penmsula Rallwa~ from time to tIme. 

33. For the time that such stock, sheets, &c, are m the possession of the State 
Railway as prOVided in clause 32, they are to be conSIdered as hIred by the State RaIlway, 
and the' RaIlway Company are to be paId for theIr use upon monthly bIlls, at the rate, for 
each day of 5 Rupees for each first class and each composite carriage; of 4 Rupees for 
each sec~nd class carrIage; of 3 Rupees for each vehIcle for all other coachmg vehIcles, of 
2 Rupees for each goods vehicle; of ,2 annas for each sheet; and 1 anna for each loose screw or 
cham couplIng. frovIded that If the Railway Company have to hIre stock, &c, at hIgher 
rates than the above' the rate charged to the State Railway is to be increased to the rates 
which the Railway Company may have to pay for t\e time bemg. 

t t
• 34 But If at any time it should be found that the available stock of the Railway 

Llmt a ton In case ." R 1 th R'l C of Insuffictency 0 f Company IS insuffiCIent to carryall the traffic o~ both al waysl e. al way ompauy 
RaIlway Company's reserve to themselves the right to WIthdraw such stock, sheet, &c ,If reqUIred for theIr own 
stock, &0. pU.l'Poses, at any time, upon gIvmg one month',s notice to the State RaIlway • . 
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For stock, sheets, &c., so hired, the hiring charge is to be paid for every day, or part 
of a day as defined in clause 24, that the stock, sheets, &c., remain upon the State 
RaIlway, 'but no demurrage charge is to be made, and the penalty for wrong sendIng,1lnder 
clause 27, is not to be charged. 

For stock, sheets, &c., hired by the State Railway, the day of departure from, and 
the day of return to, the Junction Station are to be respectively charged for, and the days 
allowed free under clauses 23 and 24 are to be also charged for. 

The State Railway to keep all stock hired by them under this clause in running 
order. 

Provisions of clans- 35. The arrangements made in clauses 32, 33 and S4 are to cease absolutely on the 
es 32, 33 and 34, to 31st of December 1879. 
cease at end of year ' 
1879. 36. The State Railway are to pay to the Railway Company whatever amount for 
R!~ef;r ~{o~:~ mileage, or ~emurrage, penalty for wrong sendmg or otherWIse the RaIlway C0!Ilpany may 
other 181lways. have, from tIme to tIme, to pay to any other .RaIlway for stock of such other RaIlway pass-

ing on to the State Railway, such stock, &0 •• being, in all other respeots, treated as if It 
was stock, &c., of the Railway Company. 

The stock of State Railways, other than the Wardha Valley State Railway, is to be 
dealt WIth, and treated for the purposes of this Agreement, eIther in the same manner as 
stock of other ForeIgn Railways, or as Ii it were part of the stock ~£ the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway, as the case may be. The State Railway to be, from time to time, 
adVISed of the payment for mileage, demurrage, &c., which may have to be paid by the 
RaIlway Company to other Railways, whether State or Guaranteed. 

Greasing of stock. 37. Each RaIlway to make its own arrangements for greasing or oiling its own 
vehicles at the Junction Station independently of the joint Staff. 

Responsibility for 38. The State Railway are to be responsible for all accidents, damages, or losses to 
aCCIdents. themselves, to the Rarlway Company, and to the publIc, which may arise in consequence 

of the condItron of any of the stock, &c., which may be runmng upon the State RaIlway, 
whoever it may belong to, except that, if any damage should arise from defective materials 
or workmanshIp, in any vehicle belongIng to the Great Indian Pemnsula or other Railway 
Company, whIle runmng upon the State Railway, the owning Company is to be responsIble 
for the actual rep8J1' or replacement of such vehIcle only, but not of any other vehicle, nor 
for any other of the consequences of such defective materIal or workmanship. 

But should damage be caused by defective material or workmanship in any vehicle 
belonging to the RaIlway Company which may be upon the State line upon the hirmg 
arrangements made In clauses 32, 33, 34, and 35 of this Agreement, the State Railway is 
also to bear the {lost of repair of such vehIcle as if it were actually their own. 

Settlement of clanns. 39. Claims for compensation for goods, parcels, &c., lost or d4.maged are to be settled 
and paId by the RaIlway in whose custody the loss or damage occurred. 

When the responsIbility for loss or damage cannot be ascertained with certamty, the 
claim IS to be diVIded ill mileage proportion between the Rallway Companies concerned. 
But, in such cases, the preVIOUS consent of the Manager of the State RaIlway, and the 
General Traffic Manager of the Great IndIan Peninsnla RaIlway, is to be obtamed before 
any settlement is made. 

Records of Junc- 40. Each Railway is to accept the statements of the other with respect to loads of 
bO~dStaff bt°thbR aJ. wagons unless the number-taker at the JunctIon notIces and records that the loads have 
~:ys. y 0 a· been interfered.. with, in which ease theIr actual contents are to be ascertained and recorded 

by the Station Master at Wardha. 

Acconnts at Jnnc. 41. 'The Joint 8tlll1' at Wardha are to keep all such books, statements, &0., as may 
tlon and inspection of be required by either Railway from tIme to time. And they are to render such statements, 
goods, &e. returns, &c., as eIther RaIlway may require direct to the authorities of that RaIlway from 

time to tIme. 

The traffic books of flU sorts at the Junotion Statiou, aad aU books, statements, &0., 
and all through goods, are to be, at afl tImes, open to inspectIon by any authorized officers 
of either Railway. 

Dl\rislOn of Joint 42. The rent referred to in clause 4, and the cost of the Joint Station working, 
Statlon Expenses. includmg Staff, and all expenditure which is in accordance WIth this Agreement, to be 

placed to the Wardha "Jomt Station Expenses" account, are to be paid by the two Rail
ways, in the proportion of three-eighths of the whole amount by the State RaIlway, and five': 
eIghths by the Railway Company. 

Repairs and main- 43. The Railway Company agree to repair and maintain any and all stock including 
tenaDcs of stock and engines, which mil-Y be prOVIded by the State for working the State Railway, from time to 
engines, &c. tIme, at the actual cost with 30 per cent. on IndIan expendIture added for. lIupervision 

and shop charges. tJ 

f: 
The repairs of State Railway stock and engines are to be carried out at whichever of 

the LocomotIve depots of the RaIlway Company may, in the discretion of th.e Locomotive 
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Superintendent of the Railway Company, be arranged from time to time at which the neces-
sary accommodation and apphancell'may be available. ' 

44.. The State Railway are to pay the Railway Company, upon Ledger accouuts to 
~e submItted monthly by the Railway Company, a~ the ordInary State Railway rates as now 
In for~e for the carnage over the Great Indian Penms'ula Railway of all State Railway stores, 
material, &c., (except c~al,) and for vehicles, ib.cludmg engines, belongmg to, or in use by, 
the .state Railway rnnw~g over the Great Indian Peninsula RaUway to any of their Loco
motive statIOns for repaIr. And for all coal the State Railway are to pay to the Raliway 
Company the same average rate per ton, per mile, as is charg~d to the Raliway Company for 
coa! earned fo~ them over the State Railway, from trme to tIme, such rate belDg understood 
to Include freIght, termmals, royaltIes, and all other charges whICh are crGdlted as receipts 
to that Ime. The 10adlDg and unloadlDg services to be performed by the State RaIlway. 

45. Each Railway is to make its own arrangements for water snpply at Wardha. 

46. Telegrams on the joint business of the two Railways to be interchanged free. 

47. All the arrangements as to interchange of stock, mIleage, demurrage, penalty 
for wrong sendIng, &c., made in this Agreement (except those made In clauses 32, 33, 34, 
and 35) are to be subject to modIficatIOn whenever any of the rules proposed at the recent 
Conference held in Calcutta are brought mto force. 

48. The accounts for Jomt Station Expenses under clause 42, and for repairs of 
stock under clause 43, to, be subnuUed by the RaIlway Company to the State RaIlway 
within six weeks after the end of each half-year, and to be adjusted by the usual transfer 
certificate in the accounts pertaiwng to the month m which they are submitted. 

The accounts for repairs of damages to stock, &c., under clauses 31 and 38, and for 
the conveyance of stock, stores, coal, &c., under clause 44, are to be paid durmg the 
month' after that in which they accrue. 

The diviSIon of traffic receipts under cla.nse 19, and the accounts for mileage, demur
rage, and penalty for wrong sendmg under clauses 25, 26, and 27, and for hIre of stock 
under clause 83, to be settled by the RaIlway Company and the State RaIlway, by the usual 
transfer certificate, In the accounts pertammg to the same month as that to which they relate. 

Upon alL amounts due as above the accounts for which are not settled, as rendered 
(errorA being subsequently adjusted) 'withIn the specified time as named above, interest at 
the rate of 5 per cent. per annum IS to be paid untIl the money IS actually paId by the 
State Railway to the Railway Company or by the Rllllway Company to the State RaIlway 
as the case may be. 

49. All questions of dIspute which may arIse in carrying out these arrangements, as 
to the constructIon of any part of thIS Agreement, or lts apphcation to any particular 
case, or as to the cost of the statIOn to be used m common; or as to the amountfor which 
either RaIlway is liable for damage of stock, or injury, or loss; or WIth respect to any other 
questions which may arise, to be settled by arbItratIOn, m some way to be arranged by the 
Board of Directors' of the Great Indian Peninsula R811way, and the Government of IndIa. 

SanctIon to Agree· 50. This Agreement to be subject to the sanction of the DIrectors of the Railway 
ment Company; of the Government of Bombay; and of the Government of IndIa. 

SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY 
AND THE W ARDRA COAL STATE RAIL WAY FOR THE INTERCHANGE OF TRAFFIC, &0. 

MEMORANDUM OF SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT, made between the Chief Commissioner of the Central Provin
ces, and the Great Indian Penmsula Railway Company, as to interchange of Traffic and Stock between the 
Wardha Coal State RaIlway (heremafter called the State Railway) and the Great IndIan PenInsula Railway 
(hereinafter called the RaUway Company). 

The undermentioned arrangements are agreed to between the parties, namely:-

Isl.-That as to the small coal wagons belonging to the State RaIlway when booked to Nagpur, the Rali
way Company are to be allowed, free of demurrage, 24 houts more than the tune allowed free 
under the Conference Mmutes for the return of these wagons to the State Rallw~y at Wardha. 

2nd.-That for wagons belonging to the R811way Company which are handed over at Wardha to the State 
RaIlway to be worked to Warora. for loadmg With coal for the Railway Company, the Conference 
Rules as to time free of de:glUrrage, &0., are not to take effect, untIl 24 hours after the tIme at 
which the Conference Rules would ordmanly take effect. 

Brd.-That any wagons of the RaIlway Company which are sent under load to any statIOn on the State 
RaUway, may be worked by the State Railway authorities tq the CollIery for back loadmg, WIth· 
out incumng the penalty for wrong sendmg. _ 

40th -That mileage at not les8 than as for '100 mIles, is to be pali to the RaIlwa.y Company for all their 
• wagons gOI~g on to the State Railway, ahd Slnularly nuleage at not less than as ~or 100 ~es, 

is to be paid to the State Railway for all then wagons gomg on to the Great Indian PeruDsula 
RaIlway. • 

m 
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2. These arrangements apply only to wagons of the State Rallway, and the Railway Company respec
tively, and not to the wagons of any other Rallway. 

S. The Conference Rules are to be in force in all respects, except as provided herein. 

4. These arrangements are to be considered as being in force from the 1st of January, lS81, and are to 
continue untIl the existing Agreement between the parties, dated 25th April, 1879, is cancelled. Any notice 
to cancel that Agrement is to be also accepted as notice to cancel these Bupplementary agreements. 

5. Dated Bombay, the 21st July, 1881. 
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AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY AND THE NAGPUR
CHHATTISGARH STATE RAILWAY FOR ,THE INTERCHANGE OF TRAFFIC. 

Term of A.rgee. 
meI!t. 

Jomt use of Nag. 
pur Stanon. 

DRAFT MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT, dated the of January 1879, and 
made' between the Chief CommIssioner of the Central Provinces and the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway Company, for the 'Interchange of Traffic between the ChhattlSgarh 
State Ratlway (hereinafter called the State RaIlway)' and the Great IndIan .Pe~Bula 
R8.11way (hereInafter called the Rallway Company), and for the provision • .maintenance, 
and wor~mg 'of the If.allway pOlUpa\lY',s StatIon at Nagpur, to be used in common by 
both RaIlways, 

1. This Agreement to be in force for one year from the date of the opemng of the 
State Ratlw,ay, and subsequently nnttl the eXpIratlOn of not less than ~IX months' nptice, 
,:hICh may be given, eIther by the ChIef Qommissioner or by the 'RaIlway Company, at any 
time, but whIch IS to explrEl only on eIther the 30th of June, or the 31st of December In 
any rear. 

2. Dunng the contmuance of thIS Agreement the State RaIlway are to be entitled to 
~~rk their trams into, and out of, thjl Railway Company's 8tat1pn at Nagpur, havIng the 
JOInt and equal use, for traffic purposes only, nndel; the terms pf this Agreement, of the 
bookmg offices, goods sheds, platforms, and aU the traffic premises, of the RaIlway Com
pany., AU Qth~r offices, p;remises, and buIldmgs, except the State Railway local goods 
premises, required by the State RaIlway, are to be provided by themselves, outside of the 
boundaries 0,£ the RaIlway qompany's land. 

The State Railway local ,goods premises are to be pr,ovide4 and maintained by the 
State RaIlway at theIr own expense, on the Railway Company's land wlthm the lImits of 
the Nagpur Station, and they are to be removed by the State RaIlway upon the termina-
tion of thIS Agreement. ' 

Payment for jOlnt 3. The cost of erecting the Nagpur Station buildings, goods sheds, a.nd aU premises 
~:. of Nagpur I)ta- which ate used for traffic purposes, by both Railways, and of such alterations and addItIOns 

as may be, from tIme to tIme required to be used in common! by both RaIlways, IS to be 
ascertamed, and the plans and estimates offuture alterations and addItIons are to be agreed 
,upon, from tIme to tIme, between the two Railways before a.ny new work is commenced. 
The expendIture thus incurred and agreed upon, IS to te provIded by the Railway Com
pany, and an annual rental, at the rate of 7! per cent. upon the total amount spent from 
tIme to time, is to be charged to a "Jomt StatlOll Expenses" account. 

The actual cost of maintenance and renewal of such parts of the station premises as 
are used in common by both Railways for traffic purposes, and as are charged agamst Re
venue, is to be also debited to the" Joint Station Expenses" account. 

PrOVision of Sid- 4. The cost of laying i~ and mamtaulmg, such of the sIdmgs as are required by the 
ings for each Rwlway State Railway'wlthm the hUlltS Qf the Nagpur StatIon from tIme to tIme IS to be borne 
at Nagpur StatIon. by the' State Rai[way, and the cost of laYlng'in, and malntarning, such of the sidmgs as 

are reqUIred from tIme to tIme, Within the lImIts of that statIon, by the Railway Company, 
is to be borne by the RaIlway Company. 

Compensation to 5. Upon the termination of this Agreement, the State Rallwa1 is to compensate the 
Railway Company Railway Company, at the time of. the expiry of this Agreement, for any expen~lttlre up~n 
for expenditure upon station bUildmgs sheds or premIses whIch the Ralhvay Company may have Incurred ill 
bmld~~s, &fc',S!'.,'l! order to accomm~date the traffic of the State RaIlway. The amount of compensation to 
remov ... 0 ... "" C 1· E t th hne Bldmgs npon be paid to the Railway Company to be agreed upon, by the , onsu tfIlg ngmeer o. e 
termmation of t1us Government of Bombay and the ChIef Engineers of the two Railways, due regard. bemg 
Agreement. given to the utilIzation of the premIses by the RaIlway Company, or to the neceSSIty for 

their removal. 

And inasmuch as, under the provisions of clause 4, the State Railway will lay in 
sidings upon land belongmg to the Railway Company, It is expressly agreed that, at the 
expIration of thiS Agreement, the State Railway will, at their own ,expense, remove all 
such sidings from the RaIlway Company's land. 

State Railway to 6. The State Railway are to pay to the Raihay Company the whole of the C?st, 
pay expense of remo. beyond what is chargeable to the joint account of ,he two R8.1lways, of all works requI!ed 
val of Rallway Com. to prOVIde accommodation for the Railway Comnany within the Nagpur Statton lImits, 
pany's accommoda- . :to ' d t . th St t R ilway ae &lon to make room eqUivalent to that WhICh It IS necessary to remove In or er 0 gIve e a e ~ • 
for State Rallway nse cess to~ and the use of, the Railway Company's statIon there. And (lny alteratlOn of the 
of Statlon... - m 2 
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existing bridge, which may be required to give the State Railway access to the station, 
is also to be carried out at the sole expense of the State Railway. 

General control of 7. All the work of alterations and additions within the limits of the Railway Com-
work, of malDten' pany's Station at Nagpur is to be done upon plans and estImates agreed upon, from time 
ance, &c. to time, before the work is commenced, and under the general control of the Engineer of 

the RaIlway Company. 

Reservation of all 
nghts of the Railway 
Compauy. 

AU maintenance within the limits of the station is also to be done under the general 
contlol of the RaIlway Company's Engineers. 

• 
8. This Agreement is not to be held as giving the State Railway any authority, Or 

permission or rIght to erect bUildings or sheds or lay in sidings, &c., withm the RaIlway 
Company'; boundaries at Nagpur StatIon except as provided hereIn, and any notice to ter
minate this Agreement is to be considered and accepted, as also notice of the withdrawal 
from the expiration of such notice, of all the rights and priVIleges given under it, to the 
State Railway, to enter or use the Railway Company's StatIOn and land at Nagpur. 

Duties of Staff at 9. The Station Staff at Nagpur will deal with all traffic, through as well as local, 
NagpnrStatIon. and the traffic 'of the two RaHways is to be dealt With in the same manner as if it belong

ed to one only, no undue preference bemg given to that relating to either Railway. The 
Staff at the Nagpur HtatlOn to be appointed by the Railway Company, who are to have 
the exclUSive control of the stations and SidIngs, &c., WIthin the station hmlts. 

Limit of Station 1(1. The distant signals on either side of the Nagpur Junction Station both on the 
defined. State Railway, and on the Great Inqlan Penmsula Railway, are to be considered and 

accepted as the lImit of the station; and the trains and engines and traffic, as well as the 
Staff of both Railways, are to be under the control of the Station Staff at Nagpur With
in the lImits of the station as thus defined. 

Control of Staff 11. The Staff of the State Railway are, while within the limits of the Nagpnr Sta-
while Within Statlon tion, to obey, and be bound by, all the rules and regulations, and also all instructions 
limits. which may be, from time to time, in force, or which may be issued by the authorities 

of the Rallway Company, and the authorities of the RaIlway Company are to have the 
same rights and control over the Staff of the State Railway, while Within the limits of 
that StatIOn, as If they were the Staff of the Railway Company itself. 

ResponSibility for 
aCCidents at Nagpur 
StatIon. 

Through booking 
of passengers, horses, 
&11. 

Through booking 
of goods and parcels. 

12. All damages or accidents which may be caused by the Station Staff at Nagpur 
to the public j' to the stock of the two Railways; to the traffic, whether goods or otherWIse, 
and whether through or local; or wmch may, from time to time, arise, or occur, Within the 
llID1ts of that station; and all damages or losses whICh eIther of the Railways may sustaIn 
or be put to, in consequence of the acts of the Station Staff whether arismg from care
lessness or otherWIse, WIthin the limits of tha.t station, are to be charged to the" Joint 
StatIOn Expenses" account. • 

Each Railway to be individually responsible for damages or accidents caused by its 
own Runnmg Staff WIthin station lImits. 

13. Passengers and horses, carriages, and dogs are to be booked through between 
snch stations of both RaIlways, and of other Railways With which the Railway Company 
may have through booking arrangements, as may be, from time to time, arranged between 
the Manager of the State Railway, and the General Traffic Manager of the Great IndIan 
Penmsula Railway. 

14. Goods and parcels are to be inloiced and booked through, to and from all goods 
booking stations' on both Railways, and &Iso between all goods booking stations of other 
Railways, with whIch the Great IndIan Peninsula RaIlway book through from time to 
tIme. 

Minimum charges, 15. Consignments of gGods of not less than 14 seers ill weight are to be booked 
&0. through between the two Railways, but the mimmum charge upon goods traffic booked 

through is to be as for one maund, and no less charge is to be made than one rupee upon 

Traffic ot other 
RaIlways to be treat
ed lU the same way JIB 
G. LP. traffie. 

General arrange. 
ments for children '0 
servants, baIts dnr· 
ing journey, excess 
luggage. &c I &c. 

goods traffic, or than eight ~nnas upon, parcels traffie, booked through. , 

Packages of leEjs than 14 seers in weight are to be booked through as parcels. The 
minImum charge is to be divided in mlleage proportion between tbe two RaIlways. 

16. The traffic of RaIlways, whether Guaranteed or State, other than the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway, whICh may pass on to the State Railway is, in regard to the 
State RaIlway, to be treated and dealt With, in all respects, as If it were traffic of the 
Great IndIan Peninsula Railway, except that the rates, fares, charges, &0., of such other 
RaIlways, are to be collected and charged upon the State Railway, as the State RaIl-
way authorities may be adVIsed, by the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, from time to 
time. 

17. The geLeral arrangements in force, from time to time, upon the Great Indlall 
Peninsula Railway liS to cha.rges for children, and for servants accompanying thelL' 
employers; as to h~ts during journeys; reserved accommodation; time for which return 
ticket'! are available; weight of luggage carrIed free by the holder of each class of tIckets 
respective~y, and the cha~ge for excess luggage; aisil for troops and theu baggage; and 



Through rates and 
fares. 

Notice of alteratioll 
of rates, f'll'es, &c. 
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for horses, carriages, stores, ammunition, &c, belonging to Government, and all other 
general arrangements for both passenger and goods traffic, are to apply to traffic booked 
through between the two Railways except when, and in such cases as the General Traffic 
Manager of the Railway may be advised ~y the Manager of the State Railway, from time 
to tIme, that drlferent arrangements, which may be specified, are to be adopted. 

18. Each Railway is to Bupply the other from tIme to time with the rates and 
!arelil between Nagpur and theIr respectlve statlons. The through rates and fares are ~o be 
In all cases, the sum of the local rates and fares, of each Ratlway to N agpur includmg ter
minals,· and cartage if, and when, that IS performed, of both RaIlways. 

Inasmuch as the gauges of the two Railways are dlfferent, all goods, &c., will have 
to be trans-shipped at N agpur, eI~her Rallway w1l1 be at hberty to charge Its usual termInal 
for the Nagpur StatIon, upon through as well as local traffic.'" 

19. No alteration of rate or fare, or classIficatIon affectlDg the through traffic, is. to 
be made by eIther R81lway, wlthout one month's previons notIce to the other. And such 
notIces are to be gIven only by the Manager of the State Railway, and the General Traffic 
Manager of the Great Indlan Pemnsula Rallway, to each other respectively. 

Collection 
through ~harges. 

of 20. Each RaIlway is to be responsible for collecting the proportlon due to the other 
Jtailway upon ,all through traffic and upon goods traffic lUvoiced through "To pay." 
The receivlDg statIon IS to check' the lDvoices, and to be responSIble for collectmg any 
amounts that may be undercharged by the forwardmg statIon, but the recemng statIon is 
not to reduce below the charge mentlOned in the involce or through way bill without the 
consent of the forwardmg RaIlway, except only m castls of errors in rate or calculatlOn, 
which may be corrected. 

Dlstances, 

Dlvision of receIpts 
upon through traffic. 

21. The mileages to Nagpuz: from stations on each R81lway are to be taken in regard 
to all charges, and all arrangements made III thIS Agreement, at the. dlstances whIch may 
be 'quoted, from tIme to time, by each RaIlway. 

22. The di-visIon of the recelpts on through traffic is to be carried out weekly by the 
Audlt offices of the two RaIlways, WIthout reference po the end of a month, except on the 
30th of .June and the 31st of December m each year, when returns for odd days com-. 
ple~lllg those months respectlve1y wlll be reqUIred, and the traffic wlll be dIvided up to the 
end of those months accordmgly. The weekly accounts are to be made up to Saturdays 
incluslve, and settlements are to be made monthly on accounts which are to be closed on the 
last Saturday of each month. And each Rallway is to have, m such dmslOn, Its own local 
rates and faJ:es, except in the case of mzmmum charges whlch are to be dIVIded as prOVIded 
in clause 15. 

D e f i 11' itt 0 n of 23. Traffic booked between stations of the Railway Company and of the State Rail-
through and local way, except Nagpur, or between stations of R81lways reached '/ltd the Great IndIan Pemn-
traffic. sula R81lway and statlOns'of the State R811way, is to be consldered as through traffic. 

And traffic booked by eIther Railway t~ the Nagpur StatlOn is to be considered as local 
traffic. 

Examination of 24. Each Railway will be responsible for greasing and' Olling and for the examination 
Btock of both Rall- and proper condItion of stock leaving Nagpur Station for thelr own Imes J:espectlvely. 
ways. 

Acconnts of JunC!
tIon and IDspectIon of 
goods, &0. 

Division of Nagpnr 
StatIOn expenses. 

Rate for State Ball· 
way stores, coal. &c., 
over G. I. P. R81lway. 

25. The StatlOn Staff at Nagpur are to keep all such books, statements, &c, as may 
be reqUIred by either RaIlway from time to tIme. And they are to render such statements, 
returns, &c., as eIther Rallway may require direct to the authonties of that R81lway from 
tIme to time. 

The traffic books of aU sorts, at that station, and all books, statements, &c., and all 
through goods, are to be, at all tlmes, open to inspectlOn by any authOrized officers of 
either Radway. 

26. The rent referred to in clausl' 3 and the cost of the Joint Station working, 
includmg' staff, and al~ expendlture whIch is III accordance WIth thIS Agreement, to be 
charged ag81nst the Nagpur "Jomt StatlOn Expenses" acconnt, are to be pald by the 
two Rallways, In proportion to the weight o,f the traffic, thrOllgh and local, of each 
Rallway, In and out of the station. The weight to be conSIdered as due to the coach
Ing traffic is to be ascertaIned upon the basis laId d~wn in the Schedule folloWI:lg clause 32. 

27. The State Railway are to pay the RaIlway Company, upon Ledger accounts to be 
submItted monthly by the RaIlway Company, at the ordmary State Rallway rates as now m 
force for the carnage, over the Great IndIan Peninsula RaIlway, of all State Rallway stock, 
stores, material, &c, except coal. And for all coal the State RaIlway are to pay the RaIl
way Company the same average rate per ton, per mIle, as IS charged to the Railway Com
pany for coal, carrled for them over the Wardha Valley State Rallway, from tIme to tIme, 
such rate bemg understood to Include freIght, termmals, royaltIes, and all other charges 
whIch are credlted as receIpts to that hne. The loading and unloadmg serVIces to be per-
formed by the State Rallway. -.' 

• TermmaIs on through traffic have been abolIshed. 
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28. Each Railway is to make its own arrangements for water supply at Nagpar. 

And each Railway is to make its own arrangements for greasing or oiling its own vehi
cles, independently of the Joint Staff. 

Telegrams free. 29. Telegrams on the joint business of the two Rmlways to be interchanged free. 

Payment of A c·' 80. The accounts for Joint 'Station Expenses, under clause 26, to be submitted by the 
CO\lnts. Railway Oompany to the State RaIlway, wIthin SIX weeks after the end of each half year, 

and to be adjusted by the usual transfer certificate in the accounts pertaining to the month 
in which they are submitted. 

The division of traffic receipts under clause 22 to be settled by t.he Railway Oompany 
and the State Railway, by the usual transfer certificate, in the accounts pertaining to the 
same month as that to which they relate. 

:And the bills for the conveyance of stbck, stores, coal, &c., under clause 27 ara to be 
paid during the month after that In which they accrne. 

Upon all amounts dne as above the accounts for which are not settled, as rendered 
(errors being subsequently adjusted) within the .specified time as named above, interest at 
the rate of 5 per cent. per annum is to be paid untIl the money is actually paid by the State 
Railway to the Railway Oompany, or by the Railway Oompany to the State Railway aB the 
case may be. 

Settlements of dis- 81. All questions of dispute which may arise in carrying out these arrangements; a8 
p~tes. to the constrnctlOn of any part of this Agreement; or its applIcation to any particular case; 

or as to the cost of the statIOn to ,be used in common; or as to the amount for which either 
Railway is liable for damage of stock, or mjury, or loss, at the Junction Station; or with 
respect to any other questions which may arise, to be settled by arbitration, in SOme way 
to' be arranged by the Board of Directors of the Great Indian .Peninsula RlIllway, and the 
Government of India. 

SanchOD to Agree· 32. 'This Agreement to be subject to the sanction of the Board of Directors of the Rail-
ment, way Oompany ; of the Government of Bombay; and of the Government of India. 

The following are the weights to be allowed under the provisions of clause 26 of this 
Agreement for each description of coaching traffic, namely:-

SCHEDULE. 

I, For each passenger of whatever class ... ... .. . I em. 
For each chlld's tIcket ... .... 661bs. 

2. For each horae or each head of homed cattle 1 ton. 
3. For each sheep, CIIlf, goat, or pig . .. 66 Ibs. 
4. For each dog or other small animal , .. I cwt. 
5. Parcels at actual weight. 
6. Carriages, each ... a tollllo 
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WORKING AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY 

COMPANY AND THE NIZAM'S STATE RAIL W A"'!. 

Term for contmu. 
anee of thIS Agree. 
ment and clOSing of 
oilier arrangements. 

MEMOBANDtJM OF AGREEMENT, dated the 29th day of September, 1880, and made be
tween the Britrsh Resident at Hyderabad and the Great Indian Pemnsula Railway Company, 
for the interchange of traffic and stock between the N,zam,'s State RaIlway (hereInafter 
called the State Railway) and the Great Indian Peninsula Rallway (hereinafter called the 
RaIlway Company), and for the maintenance and workmg of the JunctIOn Station at 
Wadi, which belongs JOintly to the two Railways. 

1. All preVIOUS Agreements between the Resident and the RaIlway Company for the 
workmg and mamtenance of the, State RaIlway, are to be consIdered as closed from thiS 
date, and thIS Agreement IS to be In force until the expiratIOn of not less than six months' 
notIce, which may be given, eIther by the Resident or by the Railway Company, at any time, 
but which is to expire only on either the 30th of June or the 31st of December In any 
year. 

LaYIng ina n d 2. A hne of division of land between the two Railways having been agreed upon at 
!Damtenance of sid· Wadi, all hnes and SIdIngs reqUlreJ. by each Railway respectIvely are to be laid m, and 
mgs. maintained, by each Railway upon their own land. 

domt use of 'Wad! 3. During the continuance of thiS Agreement the traInS of the State Railway are to 
B tlon. be entitled to work into, and out of the RaIlway Company's station at Wadi, having the 

joint and equal use, for traffic purposes only under the terms of thiS Agreement, of the book
Ing offices, goods sheds, platforms, and all the traffic premises of the Rallway Company. 
All other offices, premIses, and bUildIngs required by the State RaIlway are to be proVlded 
by themselves, outsIde of the boundanes of the Rallway Company's laud, and tills. Agree
ment IS not to be held as giVIng the State Railway any authorIty, or permIssIOn, or nght to 
come Within the Railway Company's boundanes except as provided herem, and any notice to 
terminate this Agreement is to be considered and accepted, as also notice of the Withdrawal 
of all the nghts given under it to the State Railway, to enter or use the station at Wadi 
of the Railway Company. 

Expenditure ou 
jonctJ.on statJ.on bUild· 
mg& and rent. 

Compensatron to 
RBllwayCompany for 
ex~endltureonstlltJ.on 
blUldmgs on exPl1'1of 
Agreement. 

Appointment () f 
station stalf at WadI, 

Station limits. 

4. The cost of erectIng the junction station buildings, goods sheds, residences for 
the station staff, and all premIses which are used for traffic purposes, and of such al
terations and additions as may, hereafter, from time to time, be required to be used in 
common by both RaIlways, IS to be ascertained, and the plans and estimates are to be agreed 
upon, from time to time, between the two RaIlways, before any new work is commenced. 
The expenditure thus required, and agreed upon, IS to be provided by the Railway Com
pany, and an annual rental, at the rate of 71- per cent. upon the total amount spent, from 
time to tIme, IS to be paid in eqllal proportIons by the State RaIlway and the RaIlway 
Company. 

The actual cost of maintenance and renewal of such parts of the station premises as 
are used m common by both Railways for traffic purposes, and as.are charged agalnst revenue 
is to be debited to a" Joint Station Expenses" accouut. 

5. Upon the terminatIon of joint working arrangements at Wadi, the State Railway is 
to compensate the Railway Company at the time of the expIry of the Agreement, for any 
expenditure upon station buIldmgs, sheds, or premises which the Rililway Company may have 
incurred in order to accommodate the traffic of the State Rallway. The amount of com
pensatIon to be paid to the RaIlway Company to be agreed upon by the Consultmg Engi
neer to Government and the Chief Engmeers of the two Railways, due regard bemg glven 
to the utIlization of the premIses by the RaIlway Company or to the necessity for their re
moval. But so long as the State RaIlway are wlllmg to contmue joint workmg arrange
ments with the Railway Company upon terms which they may arrange by mutual consent, 
or which In the event of theIr bemg unable to agree, may be declared by an arbItrator to 
be fair .'nd eqUitable, the foregoing clause shall not come into operatIon, pro~ided .t~at 
nothing herein shall prevent eIther Railway haVIng the power to refuse to con~Inu~ Jomt 
statIOn working in which case an arbitrator shall deCide the amount of compensatlOn,if any, 
due for expenditure on statIOn bUlldmgs, to be paId bl eIther Railway. 

6. The Station Staff at WadI junction statioi is to be appointed and controlled by the 
Railway Company. • 

7. The distant signals on either side of the junction station at Wadi, on th.e State 
RailwP.i and on the Great Indllm Peninsula. RaIlway, are to be considered as the lImits of 
that station. 
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control of englDeS B. The sta~ and the trains an.d ~ngines, .an~ traffic, both thr?ngh. and local, of the 
and tralOS and staff State Railway are, while they -are WIthIn the l~Ul1ts of the WalII Junction station, to be 
at Wadi. under the entire and absolute control of the Railway Company, and the staff are to obey 

all Signals and to be bound »y all rules and regulations, and by ~1l inst~ctlons wl:llch may 
be from time to time in force upon those parts of the Great Indian Pemnsula RaIlway, or 
which may be issued by the authorities of the Railway Company. And the authorities of 
the RaIlway Company are to have the same rights and control over the trains. and staff of 
the State Railway, Within the limits as above defined, as if they were the trams and staff 
of the Railway Company itself. 

1 . hts as to 9. The traffic and trains of both Railways are to be dealt with at the Wadi junction 
tr~:-anrgtraffie of station, in the same manner as if they were the traffic and trains of one Railway only, no 
both Railways. undue preference being given to that relating to eIther ~f the two Railways. 

Through booking 10. Passengers and horses, carriages, and dogs to be booked through between such 
of passengers, horses, stations of both Railways, and of other Railways with which the Great Indian Pemnsula 
&c. Railway Company may, from time to time, have through booking arrangements, as may 

be, from time to twe, arranged between the Manager of the State Railway, and the 
General Traffic Manager of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway. 

'Ihrough booking 11. Goods and parcels are to be invoiced and booked through, to and from all goods 
of goods and parcels. booking stations on both Railways, and also between aU goods booking stations of other 

Railways, with which the Great Indian Peninsula Railway book through from time to time. 

Traffic of other 
rallways to ~e treated 
in the same way as G. 
L 1'. traffic. 

12. The traffic of Railways, whether Guaranteed or State, other than the Great Indiall 
Peninsula Railway, which may pass on to the State Railway is, in regard to the State 
Railway, to be treated and dealt with, in all respects, as if it were traffic of the Great Indiall 
Peninsula RaIlway, except that the rates, fares, charges, &c., of such other RaIlways are to 
be collected and charged Ilpon the State Railway, as the State Railway authonties may be 
advised by the RaIlway Company from tIme to tIme. 

General arrange- 13. The general arrangements in force, from time to time, npon the Great Indian 
ments for children; Peninsula Railway, as to charges for children, and for servants accompanying their employ. 
servauts; halts dur- ers i as to halts during journeys; reserved accommodation; time for which return tickets 
lUg Jonrney; excess are avaIlable; might of luggage carried free by the holder of each class of tickets res. 
luggage, &0., &0. pectively, and the charge for excess luggage; also for troops and their baggage; and for 

horses, carriages, stores, ammumtion, &c., belonging to Government, and all other general 
arrangements for both passenger and goods traffic, are to apply to traffic booked through 
between the twa Railways, except when, and in Buch cases, as the General Traffic Manager 
of the Railway Company may be advised by the Manager of the State Railway, from time 
to time, that different arrangements, which may be speCified, are to be adopted. 

Through rates aud 14. Each RaIlway is to supply the other from time to time with the rates and fares 
fares. between WadI and their respective stations. The through rates and fares are to be, in all 

cases, the sum of the local rates and fares of each Railway to Wadi, including terminals, and 
cartage if, and when, that.41 performed, of both Railways. 

But no tenninsl is to l>e charged for the Wadi junctioll station by either Railway upon 
through traffic. 

NotIce of al tera- 15. No alteration of rate or classification affecting the through traffic, is to be made 
tlOns of tates, fares, by either RaIlway, without one month's previous notice to the other. And such notices are 
&c. to be given only by the Manager of the State Railway, and the General Traffic Manager of 

the Great Indian Peninsula Railway Company, to each other JeSpectlveJy. 

16. Each Railway is to be responsible for collecting the proportion due to the othl'r 
th;~i~ ~:!~~: of Railway upon all. through traffic and upon goods traffic mvoiced through" to pay." The 

receiving station IS to check ,the invoices and to be responsible for collecting any amount 
that may be undercharged by the forwardmg station, but the receiving station is not to 
reduce below the charge mentioned in the invoice or through way bill without the consent 
of the forwarding Railway, except only in cases of error in rate or calculation which ma, be 
corrected. 

Distances. 

:DIviSion of receipts 
upou through traffic. 

17. The mileages to Wadi from stations on each Railway' are to be taken in regard to 
all charges, and all arrangements made in this Agreement, at the distances which may be 
quoted, from time to time, by each Railway. 

18. The division of the receipts on through traffic is to be carried out weekly by 
the Audit offices of the two Railways without reference to the end of a month except on the 
30th Jnne and the 31st December, when returns for odd days completmg those months 
respectively wIll be required, and the traffic will be dIvided up to the end of those months 
accordmgly. The weekly accounts are to be made up to Saturdays inclusive, and setUa. 
ments are to be made monthly on accounts which are to be closed on the last Saturday of 
each month. And each RailwaJ is to have, in such .. hvision, Its own local rates and fares 
except in the case of minimum charges which are to be dmded as provided in clause lB. ' 

19. A number-taker is to be employed as part of the joint Station Staff at Wadi, and 
is to enter the number and description of every vehicle, also of every sheet, loose conpling, 
&c., which arrives at, and leaves that station, and showing the o,ning Company's name, the 
date and time it is so entered j the traiu. by which it amves at, or leaves that station, and 

• 
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• showing also, in regard _0 good/! wagons, those which ,are empty, and tholfe which are 

loaded. J 

D ef~llition of 20 T affi b k db' • f h- R • • throngh and local • r c 00 e etween statIons 0 t e allway Company anll of the State Rail-
&ramc. way (except Wadi), or between stations of -..other Railways reaohed IIJ/1 the Great Indian 

Pe~sl,lla RaujVay, and statio,ns oUhe St.te .RaIlway, is to be consIdered as throngh traffic. 

And traffio booked by either Railway to the Wadi station is to be considered as local 
Jraffic. 

Examination of 21. The State Railway and the Railway Company will each appoint carriage cx-
stock, &c., at Wadi. aminers at WadI. All vehicles of all sorts, and loose couplings must be exammed by the 

1)arnage examiners Ilf both Railways, and any defects or damages of any kind must be enter
ed in a book to be kept for the purpose, and must be signed by both examiners, and their 
exammation and record in thiS Joint book is to be accepted as conclUSive, and the only 
evidence which IS to be recogwzed ID regard to the condition of such stock, &c. 

Rules f,or the lnter. 
change of rolhng 
stock as !sgT4IIld to a~ 
Rallway Conference, 
February 1819. 

The Station Master at the Wadi junctfon stlltion will be responsible for the condition 
of all sheets handed over to, and returned by, the State Railway, and for keepIng a record 
of .. n, sheets that are .damaged when they are returned. 

The cost of repairs of any damages which have been done to the stock, sheets, &0, of 
either Railway upon the IlDe of the other,]8 to be borne by the Rallway upon which It 
loccurred. The bllis fonepalr of such stock, sheets, &c., are to be adjusted monthly between 
the Railway Company and the 'State Railway. 

22. Rule I.-Th1! day is to be reckoned as 24 hours, commenclDg at"midmght, 
Madras time being adopted In all cases. The week to end at midnight on 
Saturday. 

No dies non to be allowed under these rules. 

Rule II-All stock to be considered as handed over when entered in the 
number-taker'!! book at the junction statIOn, and It IS to be so entered directly it IS 
put into the hues or sidings in which such stock is nsually placed for that pnrpose. 

Rule III.-Passenger carnages, horse boxes, carriage trucks, brake-vans, 
and passenger road or luggage vans, are to be, in all cases, reckoned as coachmg 
vehIcles, whether they run upon passenger or goods tralDs. All other kinds of 
vehicles are ~o be reckoned as goods vehIcles. 

Rule IV -No return vehIcle shall be run, whether loaded or empty, unlebs 
otherWIse mutually arranged, on any other than the exact route to Its own IlDe 
'by whICh it was reoeived, under a penalty of 22 Rupees per dIem from the time it 
was mis-'Sent, until it returns to a station on the rQute by whIch It was received. 

Vehicles may be loaded on their return journey to any station on the owning 
IlDe. 

-Rule V.-So soon as the-rolling stock of any Railway passes into the custody 
or possession of any other Rauway, such other Railway 18 to be responsIble for all 
and every conti~gency that may arise from the use of such stock while It remains 
in their possessIOn. ,:EJ:cept that If the contmgency IS clearly traceable to defect 
of matenal or workmanship, the actual repair or replacement of the vehIcle in 
which there was lIuch defect, but not,of any other' vehicle or any other consequent 
damage,ls to be at the expen,se of the oWlllng Railway. 

The cost -of repairs arismg from ordmary wear and tear to be always barnet 
by the ownmg RaIlway, but cases of palpable d~mage (such as droppmg he~vy 
welghts'into wagons and so !1amagmg the bottoms, neglect of greaslDg or OIlIng 
and other similar neglects), and all case~' of aCCIdents or collISIOn to be ~orne by 
the RaIlway in whose custody or possessIOn the stock may be at the tIme the 
damage occurs. 

No claim shall be admitted for the cost of repairs of stock unless sent to the 
Railway which IS responsible for the payment of It, Within three months of the time 
at whIch the repamt are completed. 

Rule VI.-Six addltlonal'days to be allowed in case of ~amage to the stock 
of either RaIlway on the lIne of another Railway for the r~palfs of such ~tock, and 
no demurrage shall be charged for those six days. But if the damage IS such as 
will reqUIre longer than, six days to compl~te. the repaIr, the stock must be returned 
to the OWDIng Railway If not sent wlthm the SIX addItIOnal days, '!I'hether 
repaired or not, demurrage will be charged after the eXplr~tlOn of the SIX days 
unless specially exempted by the'Traffic. Manager of,the OWllIDg RaIlway. Nobce 
to be sent Within one month to the ownmg Railway In all cases how and when the 
damage took place and the nature of It. 4 

Rule VII.-The exchange of pas:engel' stock to be subject in extent to 
mutual arrangement between tbe respecdve RaIlways. 

Rule VIII.-The mileage charge on coaching vehicles to be 7 pies per JIille 
n 
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both on the outward~ journey and in returning, except that no mileage is to be 
charged on the return journey for horse boxes, carriage trucks, hospital carriages I

prison vans,' and specIal saloon carriages not used for ordinary traffic, UIlles~ • 
returning under loa~. 

DQuble horse boxes while carrying four or more horses to be counted and 
charged mileage as two vehicles. 

Rule II.-Coaching vehicles to be allowed one honr for every twelve-and-a. 
half (12i) miles run on foreign lines, and 24 hours extra at dtlshnation, free of ' 
demurrage. , • 

Rule X.-Demurrage to be charged on all coaching vehicles detained beyond 
the tIme named in rules VI and IX at the rate of 8 annasper hour. ... 

Rule XI.-The interchange of goods stock to extend to all connected hnes 
and branches. A fair proportIon of through traffic being accepted at junctions 
in time of pressure. 

Rule XII.-All consignments of less than three tons to be trans.shipped at 
junction. In all other respects the interchange of goods traffic and stock shall 
be unrestricted. 

Traffic Managers are at liberty to make exceptions by mutual agreement as 
to the amount to be trans-shipped in cases of consignments which, from their bnlk • 
or weight, fully occupy a wagon, or require exceptIonal care, such as furniture, 
glass-ware, statIonery, millinery, pictures, mUSIcal instruments, &c., &c. 

Rule XIII.-No mileage charge to be made on goods vehicles when rnn
ning empty. 

Rule XIV.-That subject to the proviso in rules XIII and XVIII mile
age be paid to the sendmg Railway for goods vehicles of all descriptions at the 
rate of two-thirds <irds) of a pIe per ton, or fraction of a ton of goods conveyed 
in either dIrectIOn 1D such vehIcles, in respect of every mile a goods vehicle of 
one RaIlway may carry goods on the line of another Railway. 

Rule XV.-Goods vehicles to be allowed one hour for every 6i miles ron 
on a foreign line, and 24 hours for unloadIng and 24 hours for re-Ioading at des· 
tination, and 12 hours at intermedIate statIons for each of theBe operations, free 
of demurrage. • 

Rule XVI.-Demurrage to be charged on all goods vehicles detained be
yond the time named in rules VI and XV at the rate of one anna per ton of 
carrying capacity per hour. 

Rule XVIL-That the receiving Railway may call upon tbe forwarding Rail
way to accept empty wagons with a view to equalIze the ton-mdeage. 

Rule XVIII.-The Railway on which through traffic originates shall 
provide wagons for such traffic. .But tyhen the through traffic offermg is more 
than the wagon stock of the sending RaIlway can cope with, it may call on the 
receiving RaIlway to place a certam daIly average capacity of wagon stock at its 
disposal at the'junction for traffic to, and vz·,t the receiVIng Imej and in the event 
of failure to comply wholly or in part within one week, the sending line shall be 
entitled to charge two pies per ton·mtle on all traffic to the extent of the wagoD 
stock short supplied, which it may send through in its own stock: provided that 
the receivmg Railway shall not be required to supply more wagons than sufficient 
to maintain an equal interchange of stock based on the carrying capaCIty. Open 
wagons to be accepted if supplIed with proper sheets and ropes. 

Rule XIX;-In case any goods vehicles are loaded on the homeward jour
ney to any station short of the Junction WIth the owning Railway, the Audit offices 
of the respective Railways shall make a special return of the same to each other, 
and the mIleage charge under rule XIV shall be charged to the RaIlway so load
ing such wagons. 

Rule XX.-Whatever amount is paid for mileage, and penalty for wrong 
sending by any Railway for the use of vehicles of other RaIlways is in all cases to 
belong to and be paid over to the owning RaIlway. 

Rule XXI -Each Railway to Accept the statements of other Railways with 
respect to the loads and wagons, unless the number-takers at the junction notice 
and record that the loads have been mterfered WIth, when the actual contents and 
their ctndltIon must be ascertained and recorded by a responsIble officer of the 
receiving ~ailway. 

Rule 'XXII.-The accounts refernng to any mileage or demurrage question 
in which any sending RaIlway is concerned shall be open to the inspectIon of such 
RaIlway. r 
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other than engines. 
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RaIlway by tbe RaIl· 
wsyCompany 

Settlement of clams 

WORKING .AGREEMENTS. 

23. It[ln~te 36 -Mr. Satmders stated that since the introduction of the rules for in-
terchauge of rollIng stock passed at the last Conference, questIons have arisen 
respectmg the workmg of rule XVIJ. Alld the East Indian and Great Indian 
Penmsula Railway Compamea Jom With the Madras Railway Company request
ing that thiS rule may be dIscussed by the Conference before It sepalates. It 
was agreed to diSCUSS the questlOn. 

Minute 37.-Proposed by Mr. Leslie and seconded by Mr. Saunders, that 
-Rule XVIjI should only be brought mto force when the dally average excess 
of wagons passing the JunctIon In one dlrectlOn exceeds for one week 30 per 
diem, and In that case the forwardmg Company 'should not be called u'pon to 
take more than one-thIrd of snch excess nnmber In empties. The demurrage 
on these empties to be paid at the rate of two pies per ton of carrymg capaCIty 
per hour lUstead of at the usnal rate. ThiS ruhng to have force from the 1st 
Jauuary, 1880. Carlled Without dissent. 

Mm11te 40.-Proposed by Mr. Ross that to ruling In MInute 37 be added
That 48 hours' notIce be glVen by Wire by the recelvmg Company of Its mtentIon 
to forward empties 

ThIS was agreed to 

24. That the minimnm weIght to be despatched by goods tram be 14 seers. 
The mlmmum charge be 8 annas. 
The mmimum distance charged, 10 miles. 
That subject to the mlUlmum charge, fractlOns of a quarter of a maund (82~ 

!bs.) be chalged as a quarter of a maund, thus -
121 seers would be reckoned 3! maunds. 

26" " " t " 
14" " " ~ " 

That these lules for fractions and minImum charges apply io each c1ass of goods 
in Ilach conSIgnment. 

That In calculatmg the charge, It the total for ench consignment give a fractIOn 
of an-anna, of SIX pIes, or more, such fractIOn be charged as one anna, If the 
fractIOn be less than SIX pies, such fractIOn be not conSidered. 

That minImum charges on through goods be diVided accordmg to mIleage 

That fractIOns of a IDlle be charged as one mile 

25 The State RaIlway are to pay to the Railway Company whatever amount for 
mileage, or demurlage, penalty for wrong sendmg, ur otherWise the Railway Company may 
have, from time to time, to pay to any other Railway for stock of such other Rrulway passmg 
over the State lme, sllch stock, &c., bemg, In all other respects, treated as If It was stock, 
&c, of the Railway Company. 

The stock of State Railways, other than the Nlzam's State Railway, is to be dealt With 
and treated, for the purpose of thiS Agreement, elthel lU the same manner as stock of other 
foreign Railways, or as If It were part of the stock of the Rrulway Company, as the case may 
be. The State Railway are to be, from time to tlme, adVised of the payment for mIleage, 
demnrrage, &c., whICh may have to be pald by the Rallway Company, to other Railways, 
whether State or Guaranteed. 

26. Each Railway to make Its own arrangements for greasmg lind oilmg its own 
vehicles at the junctIOn statIon, mdependently of the JOlllt staff. 

27. All damages or aCCidents which may be cansed by the Wadi junction statIOn 
staff to the pubhc, or to the stock, of either of the two RRllways, or to the traffic, whether 
goods or otherWise, and whether through, or local, or whlch may, from time to time, arise 
or occur, wlthm the lImits of the WadI junctlOD statIon, and all damages or losses which 
either of the Rrulways may sustal11, or be pnt to 10 consequence of thy acts of the junc
tIOn StatIOn Staff, whether arlsmg from carelessness or otherWise, WIthin the limIts of that 
station, are to be paId m equal proportIOns by tbe two RaIlways. 

Each RaIlway to be individually responsible for damages or aCOIdenfs cansed by Its own 
rnnning staff wlthlll station limits. 

28. The RaIlway Compauy agree to repaIr and mamtmn IIny and all stock, lUcludmg 
engines, whiCh may be prOVided by the ReSident for wOlklng the State Railway from tune 
to tune, at the actual cost, WIth the addltlOn of 30 per cent. on ,IndIRn expendltnre, for 
shop charges and supervIsion. 

" The repairs of State RaIlway stock and engines are to be carrIed out at Parel, or, m the 
discretIOn of the LocomutIVe Superllltendenir of the -aallway Company, at any locomotIve 
depot nearer to Wadi at whlllh the necessary accomm~dation and apphances may be available. 

29 Claims for compensatIon for goods, parcels, &c , lost or dllmaged lire to be settled 
and pal:J'by the Railway III whose custody the loss or damage occurred 

• n 2 
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When the responslbihty for loss or damage cannot be ascertalned with certainty, the 
claim IS to be divided In mlleage proportIOn between the RaIlway Companies concerned; but 
III such cases, the prevIous consent of the Manager of the State Rallway, and the General 
Traffic Manager of the Great Indian Penmsula Railway is to be obtained before any settle
ment is made. . 

Accouuts at Wad", 80. The Joint Staff' at Wadi are to keep all such books, statements, &c., as may be 
and lDspectlOn. 0 f required by either Railway from tIme to time. And they are to rendel' such statements, 
goods, &c. returns, &c., as either Rallway may reqUlre dIrect to the authorities of that Rallway froIq 

time to time. 

The traffic books of all Borts at thejunction station at Wadi, and all books, statements, 
&c., and all through goods, are to be at all tooes open to inspection by any authorl1'ed offi
cers of either Rail way. 

Rate forStste Rall- 31. The State Railway are to pay the Railway Company, upon ledger accounts to be 
:~~:~r~:~~oG~'L&p: subnuttEld monthly by the Rallway Company, at the ordmary State Railway rates as now in 
Rwlway. force for the camage over the Great Indian Peninsula RaIlway of all State Railway stores, 

material, &c., except coal, and for vehicles, including engines, belonging to, o~ in use by, 
Government running over the Great Indian Peninsula Railway to any of theIr locomotive 
statIOns for repalr. And for coal they are to pay at the rate of six-and-a-half pies per ton 
Pllr mile Without any terminal charge, the loadmg and unloadmg services being performed by 

Water sappl]'. 

Free telegrams. 

BrItish curreacyon
Iy to be recogni~ed for 
the purposes of thiS 
Agreement. 

the State RaIlway. 

82. Each Railway to make its own arrangements for water supply at Wadi. 

33. Telegrams on the jomt business of the two Railways to be mterchanged free. 

34. Payments and accounts of all sorts between the two Rallways are to be made only 
In BrItish currency. And the rates and fares and traffic charges of all sorts are also to be, 
at all times, made and Qollected m BrItIsh currency only at Wadi. The rate and fare hsts 
to be supplied by the State Railway to the Rallway Company In accordance With clause 
14 of thlll Agreement to be in Bntlsh currency only. 

Payment of ac- 35. The accounts for joint station expenses, under clause 4, to be submitted by the 
counts. Railway Company to the State RaIlway Within SIX weeks after the end of each half-year, 

and to be paid m cash Within 60 days from date of receipt of the account. 

The diviSIOn of traffic receipts under clause 18; and the accounts for mileage, demur
rage, and penalty for wrong sendmg, &c., and for hIre of vehicles under clause 22 are to be 
settled by the RaIlway Company and the State Ra!1way monthly as above. 

The accounts for repair of stock, &c., under clauses 21, 22 and 27; and for conveyance 
of stores, coal, &c., under clause 31 to be paid wlthm 60 days I)f receipt. 

Upon all amounts due, the accounts for which are not settled, within the specified time 
as named above, mterest at the rate of 10 per cent per annum is to be paid untll the money 
IS actually paid by the ReSident to the credit of the Railway Company at the Bank of 
Bombay, or by the Railway Company to the ReSident, as the case may be. 

Settlement of dlS- 36. All questions of dispute which may arise in carrying out these arrangements i as 
putes. to the constructIOn of &11y part of this Agreement i or its application to any particulllr case; 

or as to the cost of the Wadi JOIDt statIOn; or as to the amonnt for which either Railway is 
liable fol' damage of stock, or lTlJury, or loss; or With respect to any other questIOns whIch 
may arise, to be settled by arbitration, in some way to be arranged by the Government of 
India and the Board of DIrectors of the Great Indian Peninsula RaIlway. 

Agreement subJect 37. ThiS Agreement to be subject to the sanction of the Directors of the Railway • 
to confirmation. Company; of the Government of Bombay; and of the Government of India. 



APPENDIX V .. 

AGREEMENT FOR WORKING BERAR RAILWAYS BY THE GREAT INDIAN 
PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

Extraetfrom Minutes oj ]'feetlng, No. 19 of 1880, held on 15th September, 1880, at the offices of the Great 
Indian Penln8ula Railway Company, Bombay. 

91. Workinq of Berar Railways.-Read the followmg extract from Bombay Government Resolution 
No. 1498 of 7th June, 1880 :-

I.-The Great IndIan Peninsula Railway Company to take over the Berar* Branches from a date to be 
• Jalambto Khamgaon. named (the 1st July, 1880, to be fixed If hereafter found 

BudllBlra to AmraOtl. practIcable), and to work and mamtam them as Branches 
. of theIr own hne, provIdmg all necessary stock and staff. 

PrOVided that, b~fore the State, Rallways are taken over by the Company, they,WIll be placed in a sound and 
satisfactory condItIon, so that no undue expendIture for renewal of permanent way matenal or for completing 
the banks, ballast, &c, accordmg to standard dimensions, WIll be thrown upon the Company. 

A jomt inspectlOn on the part of Government and the RaIlway Company to be made, to determme the 
expenditure necessary to effect thIS, and the Sllm agreed npon by the Consulting Engmeer to Government 
anJ. the Railway Company's Chief Engmeer to be accepted. 

n.-The same tarIff of rates and fares to be in force on the Berar Branches as on the Great Indzan 

Goods, 3 pies per mannd. 
Cattle, 2 annas pel' helld. 
Horse box, 8 annas 
Carnage trucks, 8 aunas. 
Return horses, 12 annas per horse box. 
Return carriages, 12 auuas per carriage. 
Dogs, 1 anna each. 

Penmsula RaIlway. But the extra tolls heretofore leVied 
over the Amraoti hne ~s per margm to be retamed unless 
altered by mutual agreement. 

In.-The Company to be paid forworkmg the hnes With 
their own stock, the same rate per traffic trll1n mIle as may 
have been mcurred by them m the workmg of the Great 
Indian Penmsula line In the half year. 

IV.-Provlded that, when the receipts from the traffic on either of the Branch lines are not suffiCIent 
to pay the Company's charges for that hne calculated on the above basIS, plus a charge for mterest on 
Capital cost. of stock In- use, calculated at the rate of 3 annas per traffic tram mIle, the State Railway shall 
make good the difference. • 

V.-The net profits at the end of each half-year to be dIvided between the State RaIlways and the 
Railway Company In the proportion of three-nfths to the former and two-fifths to the latter. 

The accounts of each hne to be dealt With separately, and the settlements to be made half-yearly. 

VI.-Tho agreements to be for five years, and termmable upon SIX months' subsequent notice on 
either side. 

Read Government ResolutIOn No. 2077, dated 12th August, 1880. 

Read Board's letter No. 31 of 16th July, 1880. 

lt was agreed to take the lines over from the 1st November, 1880. 

The Khamgaon hne to b'l oFened from the 15th November. 

Departmental officers to arrange With the Manager of the State hnes to take over such of the eubordl. 
nate staff as they may reqUIre who are wIllIng to be transferred. 

Should any of the permanent works, such as bridges, statIOn buIldmgs, or other works npon either of the 
State Railways fall from causes beyond the control of the Railway Company, the cost of replacing and renew· 
ing such works is to be borne by the State »ailway. 

All additIOnal works, such as station bUlldmgs, sidmgs, &0., whICh may be reqUIred for either of the 
State RaIlways are to be paId for by the State RaIlway, 

All rolling stock on the State hnes to be removed at the expense of the State Railways. 

All furmture, fittmgs, platelayer's tools, lamps, and such l~e on the State hnes to be transferred WIth the 
Railways. ,. 

The Manager of the State hnes to be requested to arrange WIth the heads of departments for the 
transfer of serViceable stores. >It 

" It IS suggested that petty stores under the value of Rs. 50 be not charged for. 

In' cases where the t>fficers of the Great Indian Penmsula Railway and State hnes are nnable to agree 
as to value of stores or materIal, the same not to be taken over •• 



APPENDIX W. 

WORKING OF THE DHOND AND ~UNMAD STATE RAILWAY BY THE GREAT INDIAN 
PENINSULA RAILWAY COMPANY. 

MEMORANDUM OF AGREll:MENT, made the 17th day of May, 1882, between the Gov
ernment of Bombay and the Great IndIan Penmsula RaIlway Company, for the working 
and maIntenance of the Dhond and Manmad State RaIlway (hereInafter called the State 
RaIlway) hy the Great Indian Pemnsula RaIlway Company (hereinafter called the RaIl
way Company). 

In t e r pre t a hon 1. Throughout this Agreement, unless otherwise stated, or unless there IS some-
Clause. thing repugnant in the context, the followmg terms are to have the meanings set opposIte 

to each of them respectIvely, namely :-

Traffic. 

CoachlDg traffic. 

Goods traffic 

Telegraph. 

Capital 

Revenue. 

StatIons. 

1.0 co motIve 
premises. 

Rolhng stock 

State R811way. 

Local traffic and 
telegrllpl'llcc6lpts. 

(a). Traffic includes everything that is earned over the State Railway. 

(b). Coachmg traffic includes passengers, horses, carriages, dogs, parcels, lug
gage, and all that IS booked at what are commonly known as coachIng 
rates. 

(c). Goods traffic includes coal, material, and merchandIse of all kinds, also 
cattle, sheep, &c., and all that IS booked at what are commonly known 
as goods rates. 

(d). Telegraph includes posts, wires, batteries, instruments (of the patterns 
In use, from tIme to tIme, on the Great IndIan Peninsula RaIlway), and 
all that IS necessary for workmg the telegraph. 

(e). CapItal expendIture includes aU expendIture of all kinds over Rs. 1,000, 
whIch would, under the rules in force, from tune to tIme, on the Great' 
IndIan Penmsula R81lway, be charged to the CapItal account. 

(/). Revenue expendIture inclndes all expenditure of all kInds under Rs. 1,000, 
Extract para 2 from the letter from the which would, under the rules In 

London lJoard of the 01 eat IndIan forc&, from time to time on the 
Pentnsula Ra.Zrvoy Company, No 31, • ' 
dated lOth March, 1882. Great IndIan Penmsula RaIlway, 
.. In reply to para. 2 of your No.7 B, I be chalged to thA Revenue ac~ 

have to mform you that the words' under count. 
Rs 1,000, were to he mtroduced m para f. 
of Clause 1 of the Memorandum of Agree- Provided as regards defim-
ment, Dhond and Manmad Railway, IU • () d <I) h th 1 
order that the lDterpretatlOn m relatIOn to tlons e an , t at e tota 
Capital and Revenue expenditure might be expenditure on mmor WOI ks which 
confined to expenditure upon works over may be charged agamst Revenue 
lind wlthm the bmlt of Rs 1,000, and thiS in anyone half year shall not 
does not con111ct With clause 2 (para a). exceed In the aggregate Rs. 
which bmds the Company to work and 
mamtam the State Ime as part of Its own 25,000 over the entIre system of 
undertakmg. the charges m connectIOn the Great Indian Pemnsula Rail~ 
therewith pertammg alone to Relenue, ex- way, Includmg the Dhond and 
ceptmg as IS met by the provIso of that :M:anmad RaIlway. 
clause." 

(g). Stations include sidings, platforms (where necessary), points, sheds, tank 
houses, wells, water cralles, SIgnals, approaches, roads, bllildmgs for 
traffic purposes, dwellmgs for the traffic 8ta~Ion staff, furniture, fittmgs, 
lamps, and all other applIances that are reql1lred for workmg traffic, 
&c., at stations. 

(h). 

(1"). 

(k). 

(l). 

Locomotive premises include running sheds, repairmg shops, and all other 
applIances necessary for maintainmg and keepmg roiling stock m work
ing order. 

Rolling stock includes engines, travelhng cranes, brake-vans, water tanks 
(on theIr ,own wheels), pilot truclts, and all other goods and coacillng 
veillcles whlch are necessalY for workIng the traffic of the RaIlway. 

'Jhe term" State RaIlway" include~ all stations, locomotive premises, 
dcvelhngs for the staff, telegraph and applIances, &c., whlch form part 
oS the complete undel taklpg. 

Local traffic and telegraph receipts are those which relate to traffic and 
telegrams whICh do not pass olf the State lV1lway, and include the re
ceIpts jor traffic and telegrams, over the State RaIlway, between Dhond 
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and Manmad; between Dhond and any station on the State Railway; 
and be'ween Manmad and any station on the State RaIlway. 

(m). Throngh traffic and telegraph receipts are the share of 'the receipts dne 
to tbe State Railway for traffic and telegrams which pass from, or over 
the State RaIlway to, or from, stations of the Great Indian Penmsula 
or other RlUlways beyond Dhond and beyond Manmad respectively. 

(n). The gross receipts inclnde the State RaIlway share of aU local and through 
traffic and telegraph receipts; all amounts received for rent (which are 
to be collected under the rules m force from time to time on the Great 
Indian Peninsula RlUlway), and all other sums received by the Rauwar 
Company on account of the State Rallway. ' 

2. (a). l'he State RaIlway, as hereinbefore defined, was, on the 1st of January, 
1881, taken charge of, and from that date it has been, and it is, during 
the term of thiS Agreement, to contmue to be worked and maintained by 
the Railway Company as part of its own undertakmg in all respects as If 
jt actually belonged to the Railway Company, subject only to the same 
control of Government through the Consultmg'Engmeer to the Govern
ment of Bombay, as IS m force upon the Great Inman Penm8ula Railway 
itself, under their contract WIth Government, the intention bemg t)1at the 
State Railway IS to be conSidered and dealt With exactly as If it were the 
property of the Railway Company, except only as to the proviSIOn of 
Capital for Capital expenditure past, present, and future, which has been 
and is to be made by Government. 

(b). 

(c). 

This Agreement is to remain lU force until the time when Government 
have again the optIOn of purchasmg the Great Indian Pemnsula RaIlway. 

All previous Agreements between the State Railway and the Railway 
Company are to be considered as havmg been cancelled after the end of 
the year 1880. 

Construction 
completIon. 

and 3. The State Railway is to be completed at the expense of Government, as funds 
can be made available m acoordance WIth the sanctIOned estImates, temporary works bemg 
replaced by permanent works In aU cases prOVIded for m those estimates or conSidered ne
cessary by Government. 

Government 
find Capital. 

to 4. Additional works shall be sanctioned as and when conSidered necessary by Gov-

Rates, fares, tolls, 
&0. 

Tl:affic to be usually 
sent by shortest route. 

Charge for carriage 
of 'matenal for CaPI
tal works on State 
RaIlway. 

RespOnslblhty for 
accidents, &c. 

Railway Company 
to provide rollmg 
stock. 

Dhond and Man. 
mad JunctIon Sta· 
tiona. 

ernment. 

5. (a). The same rates, fares, tolls, conditions, arrangements, &c , both for pubhc 
traffic and for troops, &c., are to be in force upon the State Railway 
as are in force, from time to time, upon the Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway. 

,(b). The Rail way Company nndertake to send all traffic over the State Railway 
when that is the shortest route, except only that passengers are to be 
allowed to travel (with their luggage) by whichever route they prefer, 
and that troops are to be carried by whichever route the mlhtary 
authorites may select. 

(e). The R8llway Company agree to carry, over the Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway and over the State Ratlway, material, &c, required for Capital 
works upon the State RaIlway, at the same rate as is charged and 
under the same arrangement as ~s III force ~rom bme ~o time, for material, 
&c., required for Capital works, upon their own Railway. 

6. The RaIlway Company are to be responsible for all accidents or damages of all kinds 
upon the State RaIlway, to the public, to the traffic, to the RaIlway Company, and other
wise, except in the case of any aCCident or damage caused by the fallure of way or works due 
to defective construction or extraormnary casualty. Government shall be responSible for any 
accident or damage that the Company could not have prevented, which may result from any 
such failure. 

7. The Railway Company are to provide and maintain all rolling stock that maybe, 
necessary for working the State Railway. 

8. (a). The stations, for traffic purposes, at Dhond and at Manmad, includIDg dwell
ings for the Traffic Station Staff at those places, are to be prOVIded by 
the Railway Company. 

(b). All locomotive premIses and dwellings for the staff of all Departments (ex-; 
elusive of the Traffic Stauon Staff, for which see paragraph (a) of this 
clause) required at Dhond and Manmad, are to be prOVIded by and at 
the cost of the Railway Comprkly, a payment being made to the Com
pany by Government proport1l>nate to the requirements of the S~ate 
Radway at those junctIons, to cover mterest on the additional capital 
outlay of the Company due to those reqU/.rements. 
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J4'annerof mlllnten- • 
ancaof State Railway. 

9. '(a). The nailway COJIlpany are to JIlalntain the State Railway in the same'tllanner 
• as they do their own Rallway, but any expendIture that would not be 
chargeable to Revenue under the rules in force on the Great Indian 
Penmsula Railway, or that may anse from extraordmary casualty (clause 
6), IS to be borne by Government. 

StlUldard Wldth for 
works and depth for 
ballast. 

DlVision of re· 
CclptS. 

Arbitration i n 
case of dispute, 

Sanction to Agree
ment. 

(6). ' The standard width for banks and cuttings at formation level, whIch has 
been adopted on the State RaIlway IS 18 feet, and the depth of ballast is 
20 inc,hes. The Railway Company are not to be required to do more 
than maintain these respective standards. 

10. The gross receipts of the State Railway, 89 hereinbefore defined, are to be collect
ed and treated as receIpts of the RaIlway Company. 

But the RaIlway Company are to pay to Government for each year, ending on the 31st 
of December, a proportIon, calculated lD the following manner, of the gross receipts of the 
State RalJway, namely:-

(a). 

(b). 

Whenever the gross receipts for any year amount to five lakhs or rupees, 
or less, the RaIlway Company are to pay to Government a sum equal to 
20 per cent. of 'such gross receillts. 

Whenever the groBs receipts for any year exceed five lakhs of rupees, the 
20 per £ent. to />e paId to Government by the Railway Company is 
(subject to the provisions of para. (c) of thIS clause) to be increased by 
one per cent. for each lakh, or portIOn of a lakh of rupees, in excess of 
five lakhs: the total perllentage, thus ascertaIned, being paid upon the 
gross receipts. 

For instance, If the gross receipts should amonnt, in any year, to, say. Rs. 0,62,500. the Railway Com. 
panyare to pay to Government 21 per cent. on that amount, or If the gross receipts should amonnt to 
I18Y, Rs. 8,20,6U, the payment to Go)'ernment IS to be at the rate of 2' per cent, upon that SDm. 

(c). Provided that the Railway Company are never to be required to pay to; 
Government, in any year, such a sum as wIll leave the Railway Com
pany les~, for working and maintenance of the State RaIlway, than 10 
per cent. in excess of the mean rate of percentage cost (reckoned upon 
the gross receipts) of working their own and other Railways worked by 
them for that year. j 

For instance, if the total working expenses of the Great Indian Peninsula Rallway (mcludm(! ~e ex
penses of workmg the Dhond and Manmad and other Railways wluch may be worked by the Railway 
Company) should,m any year, be equal to, say, 54, per cent. of the gross receipts, then the RaIlway Com. 
pany are to retam not less than 64, per cent., and to pay to Government not more than 36 per cent. of the 
gross receipts of the Dhgnd and Manmad State Railway. 

(d). Whenever the gross receipts of the first half of any year amount to Rs. 
2,50,000, or less, the Railway Company are to pay Government a Bum 
equal to 20 per cent. of such gross receipts. 

(6). Whenever the gross receipts of the first half of any year exceed Rs. 2,50,000, 
the 20 per cent. to be paid to Government by the Railway Company 
is (subJect to the provision of paragraph (j) of this clause) to be increas
ed by one per cent. for each half lakh or portion of half lakh of rupees, 
the total percentage thus ascertained being paid upon the gross receIpts. 

Provided that the' Railway Company are never to be required to pay to 
Government 1n any half year such a sum as will leave the Rallway 
Company less for worlung and, maintenance of the State Railway than 
1 ° per cent. in eXcess of the' mean rate of, percentage cost (reckoned 
upon gross' receipts) of'working their own and other Railways worked by 
them for ~hat hall year. 

(g). A final adjustment for each twelve months should be 'made at the expira
tIon of the second half of the year, that is, up to 31st December in each 
year, in accordance with paragraphs (a), (b) and (o) of this clause. 

11. All qnestlons in dispute which may arise under this rAgreement are to be settled 
by arbl~rabon 10 some way t? be agreed between the RaIlway Company and Government, 
but fallmg such agreement, elther Government or the Railway Company may, within not 
less than three months, nor more than six months, after notice given by either party to tbe 
other, ,appolOt an Arbitrator, whose d!)cislon shall be final. 

12. ThIS Agreement is to be subject to the sanction of the Government of India and 
of the Board of DIrectors of the RaIlway Company. ~ 



API)ENDIX X. 

AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE BOMBAY, BARODA AND CENTRAL INDIA RAILWAY 
AND THE RAJPUTANA-MALWA RAILWAY FOR INTERCHANGE OF TRAFFIC 

AT AHMEDABAD AND SABARMATI. 

1. This agreement will come in force 011 the 1st January, 1882, and will supersede previous agreements. 

2. This agreement wlll be subject to revision or cancelment from time to time but three months' 
notice will be reqrured from elther Railway deSIrIng to reVise or cancel ~t. ' 

3. Coaching and goods traffic will, be freely interchanged between the two Railways with such special 
restrlctions as may, from time to time, be agreed to by the Traffic Managers of the two RaIlways and sub-
ject to the conditions 18.ld down below. ' 

4. Live stock shall not be booked through except by special agreement. 

5. Packages, weighing more than 5 tons, or exceeding 12 feet in length by 5 feet 6 inches in breadth 
by ~ feet high, outside measurement, shall not be booked on to the RaJputana.-Malwa Rallway except by special 
arral.gement, but thiS restnctlOn shall not mclude glIders, long timber, &c., which can be earned on timber 
trucks, and which do not exceed $0 feet in leng"th. 

, 6. If at any time either line should find Itself unable, either from want of vehicle stock or engine 
power, or from any other cause, to receive and forward all the traffic tendered, or- lIkely-to be tendered, to it 
by the other lme, it shall be competent for the receIVIng hne to give notice of not less than 14 days to the 
said other hne, of the maximum quantity It Will be prepared to receive and forward, and of the perlod during 
whl(..h the restrIction wrll be necessary; and during such period the said Ratlway shall not be bound to receive 
more than the quantity so speCIfied. No undue preference shall In any case be given to the traffic of one Rail~ 
way over that of the other. 

7. The intcrchange of traffic in accordance With this agreement Will include traffic to or from other 
Bl)J.lways WIth whICh elther contractll1g Railway has estllbhshed, or may hereafter estllbllSh, through booking. 

S. Each Rallway,shal1 be responsible for collectmg all charges due to the other on all received traffic, 
with the exceptiOns noted below, for which the forwardmg Railway shall be responslble.-

(1). 

(2). 

(8). 

(4). 

Charges on live stock of every descriptIOn. 

Charges on all articles printed in italics in the classifications of the two Railways, booked either as 
goods or parcels. 

Charges on Commissariat and Ordnance.stores booked as prepaid. 

En;ors under 1 rupee in the case of transactIOns With the Mlhtary Department, and under 20 
rupees In other accpunts on freight p8.ld by credit note. -

(5). Under chllrges In fares of passengers' tickets, freight on passengers' luggage, and in charges for 
insurance. ' 

(6). Charges on all articles booked and carried With the owner. 

(7). Under cbarges on speCle, palanquins and carriages. 

The recemng Radway shal1 not reduce below the charge mentioned in the invoice or through way bill 
without the consent of the forwBlding Ratlway, except In the case of overcharges, the eVident result of 
error In classification Dr computatIOn of freight. -

9. Each Railway shall' furDish the other with tables of the rates to be charged for from the junction of 
interchange to all Its statiOns. These rates 10 the case of goods shall, unless special reduction is agreed 
to, ~e the same as ilie local rates, and shall include terminals, carfage charges, &c. 

10. The through ratC's will be the snm of the rates to the junction of interchange as furnished in ac~ 
cordance with the precedmg clause. 

11. The minimum weight of goods for charge will be hali a mannd, and the mimmnm charge on 
through booked goods wlll be S annas, dlvislble in mileage proportion between the two Railways. 

12. Each Railway shall keep the other informed of its rates and classifications, and no alteratIon of 
rules or conditIOns relatmg to through traffic shall be made by either Railway Without one month's previous 
notICe to the other. ~ 

13. The Audit officers of the two RaIlways shall exchange weekly<\hvision sheets; each ~ailway t~ have 
in diVISIon Its own rates and charges as quoted for throllgh traffic m ucordance With clause 9, except III the 
case of the mlnlmUm charge as prOVided for In clause 11. All Inwards through traffic shall be accounted for 
within six: weeks from the ~te the invoices pass the junction. A monthly settlement of accounts, based on 

~ 0 
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d •• h ets and statements and bills as rendered, shall be made by transfer certificate, on the uuder_ 
:f:nd~:~I~:8: arl errors brought to notice will be adjusted without delay m subsequent accounts by the res-
ponsible Railway. • 

14 The week shall in all cases end at 12 o'clock on Saturdl\y night. When the 30th June or 31st; 
December do not fall on a Saturday, two returns shall be rendered, one for the period commencing the first 
day of the last week to the end of the month,-ana. .another from the first day of the next month up to and 
includmg the second Saturday of that month. 

15. Sundays, Christmas day, and Good Friday, shall be treated as ordinary working days. 

16. The d~y shallin all cases be reckoned as 24 hours commencing at 12 o'clock at night, part of a 
day being reckoned as a day. Madras time will be adhered to. ' 

17. All goods exchanged between the two Rail ways, • except such as are. fully ~ddressed in English. or 
are otherwise clearly distinguishable, shall be marked With letters of a code published: m traffic orders, which 
will indicate $tations of despatch and destination and a number by which the consignment can be identilied. 

18. A'record shall be kept at junction r.tatiofis of 'aU through [traffic, in a form approved of by the 
Traffic Managers of the two Railways. 

19. Telegrams on the joint business of the two Railways shall}le exchanged fre~. 

20. In case any damage to, or loss of through booked traffic arises otherwise than at a junction station, 
or through the act or negligence of the junction staff, the Railway in whose custody thet hrough booked traffio 
was at the time of such loss or damage, wlll be responSible. 

21. t So as to afford the earliest opportunity of check, all such damage or deficIency must be at once, 
brought to the notice of the officials of the 'Rallway concerned In lIuch manner as may be agreed upon by the 

I Traffic Managers. 

22. Ahmedabad will, be the junction for coaching traffic, and Sabarmati the junction tor goods traffic. 

23. In the calculation of fares for coachmg traffic between :Rajputana-M:alwa Railway Iltations and 
Bombay, Baroda and Central India ,Railway statIOns, .north of Ahmedabad and vice vsrsd, the dista.nce from 
Sabarmati to Ahmedabad and back Will be omitted. 

24. The working of the Sab~rmati goods transter sta.tion will be paid for and controlled by the Rajput
ana-Malwa Railway. 

25. An official, appointed by the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway, will hand over invoices 
for down traffic as soon after the arrival of the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway wagons as possi
ble, and will receive mvoices for up traffic as soon after the loading Bombay, Baroda and Central India Rail
way wagons as possible. This official Will also be eommuUlcated With in cases coming under the operation 
of clanses 20 and 21. 

26. The RajpuLana-Malwa Railway shall have control over all movements ofvehicles within the Sabar
mati transfer ,yard. 

The t!ansfer yard will be taken to include-

(1). All narrow gauge lines in the transfer yard, and np to the Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
Railway signal protecting the junction of. the broad and narrow gange lines north of the 
Sabarmati bndge. 

(2). The broad gauge lines leadmg to the transfer yard outside the junction points of the Bombay, 
Baroda and Central India Railway, and such hnes unconnected with the main llOe as may from 
time to time be agreed upon as necessary. ' 

27. Wagons taken to Sabarmati by Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway engines will be eon
sidered as made over to the junction staff, when they are delivered in such Siding as may be ordered by the 
StatIOn Master of the transfer yard. Dehvery Will be mtde in the transfer yard If possible. 1£ not pOSSible, 
delivery 'Will be reckoned from the time the wagons are delivered in the Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
Railway i1ldmg at Sabarmatl. 

28. Broad gauge shnnting engines will be furnished as required by the joint Station Master in charge 
of the transfer station, Within 12 hours of notice bemg given to the Locomotive Foreman at Ahmedabad. 

29. No inwards loaded Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway wagon, or wagon belonging to 
any railway exchanging rolhng stock with the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway, shall be detained 
under load beyond 24 hours after Its delivery, as\provided for in clause 21; and should any wagon be so 
detamed, the Hajputana-Malwa Railway shall be liable to a charge for demnrrage payable to the Bombay 
Baroda and Central India Railway of one anna per ton of carrymg capacity per hour. ' 

30. The Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway shall, on the reqnisition of the Station Master 
provlde Sufficlent wagons for traffic booked through from the Rajputana-Malwa Railway; and should the 

• NOTE 17. 'In the case of large cOIIIlgnments of packages or bags of the same description, Size, and weight, the markin~ 
of one package ID 20 will be conSidered snfficlent. 

t NOTE 21. It WII\ be the duty of the !nnctlOn staff to adVise sendlDg statIOns the same day that goods are unloaded of 
auy articles that m'b.y be short received, rece'ofed ID excess, or in bad condition, and enter fnIl particnlars In a book or books to 
be kept for tbe pnrpose. In the ca~e of gooas short received from the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway the Pohce 
Department of that line will be adVised ID the usnal prlDted form, and should the mlSslDg articles be of a valuabie character. 
the Bombay, Baroda and Central lnma Rallway representatIve at Sabarmau must be colDlDnDlc.o.ted With at ollee. 

If' 
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Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway fail to provide wagons as required after' 24 honrs' notice, the 
Bombay, Baroda and Central India RaIlway shall be hable to a penalty of one anna per honr per ton of such 
goods as are detamed for want of Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway wagons. Any fadure to make 
wagons aVallable through want of shunting power, wIll be treated as fallnre to snpply wagons. Inwards 
loaded Bombay, Baroda and Central IndIa Railway wagons are to be considered as avaIlable for outward 
loading • 

• • 31. Should wagons in excess of the ordinary requirements of the traffic be at any tIme obtained on ro. 
qUl~ltlOn from the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway, and should such wagons not be used, the 
RaJputana-Melwa Railway shall be liable to a penalty of one anna per ton of carrying capBClty from time of 
receIpt to time of return. But this penalty shall not apply to such stock as may be stood in the Sabarmati 
yard for mutual convenience. 

32. The penalties laId down in the preceding three clauses shell not apply to girders, timber, and BUch 
heavy and bulky arbcles 8S may from tIme to tlme be exempted by special agreement between the Traffic 
Managers. 

33. Should down traffic, i. ,l, traffic from the Bombay, Baroda and Central India R81lway, be at any 
time detained at Sabarmati for want of mvoices, and should the weight of such- detallled traffic exceed 100 
tons, a penalty of one anna per hour per ton will be paid by the Bombay, Baroda and Central IndIa Rail
way to the RaJputana-Malwa Hallway fElr Bny tlme, In excess of 24 hours, such traffic 18 detained for want 
of invoices. 

34. Traffic for which invoices are not to hand will not be loaded up unless snfficiently marked for com
plete identification. 

35. The Rajputana-Malwa RaIlway will be responsIble for all through booked goods while in the 
transfer station yard, WIth the two folIowlDg exceptlous, viz.:-

(1). 

(2). 

Goods wmch the Rajputana-Malwa R81lway may not receive under terms of clause 6 will be at 
the risk of the Bombay, ,Baroda and Central India RaIlway. 

The Bombay, Baroda and Central India R81lway shall become responsible for contents of all wagons 
of upwards goods from ~4 hours after 10adlDg up In broad gauge wagons. 

36. The working of the passenger station at Ahmedabad will be paid for and controlled by the Bom
bay, Baroda and Central IndIa RaIlway. This working wIll mclude both the through and locel coachmg 
work of the two bnes at Ahmeda~ad, and the formatIOn and receipt and despatch of both broad and narrow 
gauge tralus. 

37. At Sabarmati each Railway will arrange for the dIsposal of'its own local traffic, both goods and 
coaching, and at Ahmedabad each R811way wlll arrange for its own local goods shed work. 

38. The Stahon Master in charge of the trans-ship station at Sabarmati and the Station Master at Ah
medabad shall carry out the orders of the Traffic Managers of the two RaIlways regardmg the special work of 
each line as affecting the junction statIOn, and he shall render all workmg and audIt .returns reqmred by each 
RaIlway, from Its own Station Masters. Timely notice must be gIven by each Railway of Its procedure and 
requIrements. 

39. The working of, and books connected WIth, the through traffic arrangements at Sabarmati and Ah
medabad shall be open to the inspectIOn of the officers of either hne. 

40. The RaJputana-Malwa RaIlway shall have runuing powers over the Sabarmati bridge of the Bom
bay, Bllroda and Central India RaIlway, and over the narrow gauge line laid on the Bombay, Baroda and 
Centrel IndIa RaIlway ground between 8abarmati and Ahmedabad. But the control over the runmng of en
gines and trains on the hne between Ahmedabad and Babarmati wIll remam WIth the Bombay, Baroda and 
Central India Railway, and no engme or tram must leave Sabarmatl for Ahmedabad, or vice versa, Without 
a Ime clear message obtained from the Bombay, Baroda and Central India RaIlway StatIOn !\faster. 

41. Each Railway Will accept all risks connected WIth its own local traffic in or out of Ahmedabad and 
Sabarmati. It WIll also accept all nsks connected WIth the movement of englUes or vehicles of Its own 
gauge within junction statIOns. 

Any repairs necessary to render broad gauge stock fit for running wll1 be effected by the Bombay, Ba
roda and Central India R811way. 

Notice of damage to broad gauge stock occurring in the transfer yard will be given to the 10call'epre
sentatlves of the Bombay, Baroda and Central IndIa Railway. 

42. Each R811way will make its own arrangements for greaslUg and cleaning its own vehicles at junc
tion stations. 

43. Each Railway will prOVide the junctIon statIons WIth all tIckets and working and audit, forms re
qmred for its own work. 

44. At the Sabarmati and Ahmedabad stations both RaIlways shall have joint and equal use of the 
offices and platforms devoted to the use of the two hnes. The RaJPut&.'na-l\Ialwa RaIlway shall have the 
separate use of bUIldings provided at Ahmedabad for the local goods tr~c of the State hne. 

45. The narrow gauge hne between Ahmedabad and Sabarmati ~ll run alongside the broad gauge on 
the Bombay Baroda and Central IndIa R81lway land, except over the Sabarmab bridge, where for the 
present the ~arrow &fuge L.-.etals will be laid between the broad g~uge metals. 

o 2 
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46. Each Railway will supply all materials of its own gauge .require~ for construc~ion and maintena.nce 
f tl e hne between Sabarmati and Ahmedab&d and the two Junction 8t&t1Ons. ExceptIng the cost of per. 

~an~nt way material of the other RaIlway, each Railway shall pay for all lines wlthlIllts own boundaries. 

47. At Sabarmati all platforms, offices, and quarters, reqnired for the tran~fer yard work and, for es
tablishment apPolIlted by the Rajputana-Malwa Railway, will be provided and malIltalIled by the RaJputana
Malwa RaIlway. At Ahmedabad the Bombay, Baroda and Central India RaIlway will provide and maIn· 
tain aU platforms, offices, and other buildlIlgs, reqUlred for the passenger traffio of both lInes I-except that 
a shed of design to be approved of by the authorities of both Railways, may be put up on ilie narrow gauge 
extens~on of the Ahmedabad platform at the expense of the Rajputana-Malwa R&lway. 

48. No rent shall be paid 'by the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway to the Rajpntana. 
Malwa Railway for the use of the goods transfer yard at Sabarmatl; nor shall rent be paid by the Raj
putana-Malwa Railway for the use of the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway station buildlIlgs 
and platform at Ahmedabad. . 

49. The Rajputana-Malwa Railway shall pay the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway Com
pany 7i per cent. on one-third of the capital expenditure on the Sabarmati bridge, and this rent will include 
all charges for maintenance of the bridge. 

50. The Rajputana-Malwa Railway shall also pay the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway 7i 
per cent. on all additional capital outlay in the Ahmedabad yard, and between Ahmedabad and Sabarmati 
excluding the Sabarmati yard, incurred up to the present time in bringing the narrow gauge bne into 
Ahmedabad, and 73- per cent. on 'one-third the capital outlay on fencing and level crossings between the 
Sabarmati bridge and Ahmedabad station. This rent will include maintenance. 

51. Half the cost of the capital outlay jointly agreed to on the old transfer station at Sabarmati (omit
ting ilie cost of such buildlIlgs as may be retained for the purposes of either Railway) shall be refunded to the 
Railway which incurred the outlay, and the charge for interest on tbis account shall cease. 

52. Should the State R&lway at any time determine to cease running trains from and to Ahmedabad 
and Sabarmati, it will refund to the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway such additional outlay as 
has been incurred on taking the narrow gauge line from Sabarmati to Ahmedabad, and the charge for interest 
will then cease, but the amount refunded will be reduced by the then value of any bUildings abandoned by the 
Rajputana-Malwa Railway, and the narrow gauge material may be removed by the Rajputana-Malwa R&lway. 

53. All questions which may arise in carrying out these arrangements upon which the Traffic Managers 
of the two RaIlways cannot agree, shall be referred to the Manager, Rajputana-Malwa Railway, and the Agent, 
Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway, and lU case of any difference of opinion between the two Railways 
as to the construction of any part of this agreement, or as to its applIoation to any partIcular case, it shall be 
open to eIther Railway to call for an arbitration to he conducted in the usual way. 



APPENDIX Y. 

AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY COMPANY 
AND THE HOLKAR STATE RAILWAY F,OR WORKING THE THROUGH TRAFFIC 

AT KHANDW A STATION. 

The following, l\lemorandum of Agreement between the Holkar State Ratlway and the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway Company, for the mterchange of tra.ffic, and for tile pronSlOn, mamtenance, and worJong 
of the sta.tlon at Khandwa, to be used In common by both Ra.llways, was agreed to. 

1. This agreement to be in force for oue year from the date when the trains of the Holkar State Rail
way commence to run into and out of the Khandwa station, and llntil the expiration of SIX months' notice to 
be given at any time after the first twelve months by elther of the Rallways. 

2. During the contmuance of this .agreement the tram of the Holkar State Ratlway are to be entitled 
to work-into and out of the Great Indian Penmsula Railway Company's station at Khandwa, having the jomt 
and equal use, for ttaffio purposes only, under the terms of thiS agreement, of the booking offices, goods 
sheds, platforms, and all the traffic premises of the Great Indian Penmsula Railway Company All otller 
offices, premises and bUlldmgs required by the Holkar State Railway are to be provlded by them outslde 
of the boundlmes of the Great Indlan Penmsula Company, and thiS agreement 18 not to be held as glVlng 
the Holkar State Railway any authonty or permiSSion or rlght to come wlthm the Great Indian Penmsnla 
Ratlway Company's boundarles except as pronded herem, and any notice to terminate thiS agreement IS to 
be conSidered and accepted, as also notlce of the wlthdrawal, of all the rights given to the Holkar State 
Rauway under it. 

S. The cO,st of laying in and maintaining such of the 81dmgs as are used by the Great Indian Penmsu
la Rallway Company wlthlll: the hmlts of the Khandwa statIOn IS to be borne by the Great IndIan Penmsula 
Rauway Company. The cost of laymg in and mamt8.lUlng such of the sldIngs as are used by the Holkar State 
RaIlway is to be borne by the State Railway, and at the expiration of thiS agreement such sldmgs are to be 
removed by the Holkar State Rallway WIthout any expense to the Great Indian Pemnsula Railway Company. 
All work connected With the constrnctlOn of the Holkar State RaIlway wlthm the hmlts of the Khandwa 
station IS to be done under the general directIOn and control of the Engmeer of the Great IndIan Peninsula: 
Railway Company, and m accordance With the certdied plan, and all mamtenance work wlthm thtl saId lImlts 
is to be done under the general control of the Engmeer of the Great Indian Penmsula Railway Company. 
The cost of erectmg the station bulldmgs, goods sheds, and aU the premises which are used for traffic purposes, 
and of such alteratIOns and addltions as may from time to time be reqUired to be used m common by both 
railways, and which are, or may be hereafter, a charge agamst Capital, IS to be ascertamed, and the plans 
and estimates are to be agreed upon, from tlme to tlme between the authorltIes of the two Radways before 
the work IS commenced. The Capltal thus required and agreed llpon IS to be prOVided by the Great IndIan 
Penmsula Railway Company, and an allnual rental at the rate of 7 ~ per cent. upon the total amount spent 
from tlme to hme III to be charged to the "jomt statIOn expenses ,. and pald to the Great Indlan PenInsula 
Railway. The actual cost of mamtenance and tenewal of such parts of the station premises as are used In 

common by both Railways for traffic pnrposes, and as are charged agalllst Reveuue, IS also to be deblted to the 
.. jomt station expenses. " On the termmatlon of the agreement, the Holkar State Railway IS to compensate 
the Great Indian Pemnsula Railway Company for the value at the tlme of the explry of the agreement, of any 
expendIture on station buildmgs, sheds or premises whlch the Great Indian Penmsula Company may have 
incurred in order to accommodate the traffic of the Holkar State Railway, such value to be agreed upon 
by the ConsuUing Engineer to Government, and the Chief Engmeers of the two RaIlways, due regard bemg 
gIven to the pOSSible utilIZation of the premises by the Great IndIan Penmsula R8.l1way Company, or to the 
necessity for their romoval. ' 

4. The Station Staff at Khandwa will deal wlth all traffio through as well as local, and the traffic of 
the two R8.l1ways IS to be dealt With in the same manner as If It belonged to one only, no undue preferen(le 
bemg gIVen to that relating to elther Railway. The staff at the Khandwa statlon IS to be appOInted by tlfe 
Great Indlan Peninsula RaIlway Company, who are to have the exclUSive contlol of the station and hnes 
within the station limits. 

5. The distant slO'nal on either side of the statlOn on the Holkar State hne and on the Great Ind\6n 
Peninsula Rallway, are to be conSidered and accepted as tile hmlt of the statlOn in each directIOn respective
ly and the trams and engmea and traffic as well as the staff of both Rallways, are to be nnder the control of 
the Khandwa StatlOn Staff wlthin the limlts of the station as provided In thiS clause. 

6. The staff of the Holkar State Rallway are, while in the hmlts of the Khandwa station, to obey and 
be bound by all the rules Rnd regulatIOns, and also aU instructlOns which may be from time to tl~e in force, 
and which may be ibsued by the authorltles of tile Great Indian Pemnsula R8.llway, and authorltles of the 
Great IndIan Pemnsula Railway are to have the same rights and control over the staff of the Holkar State 
hne, whtle Within the hmlts of the Khandwa station, as if they were the staff of the Great Indian Penmsula 
Railway Company Itself. 

7. All damages or accidents which may be caused by the Khand\l9 Station Staff to the public, or to the 
stock of the two RaIlways, or to the traffic, whether goods or otherJ'lse, and whether through or local, Of, 

whICh may from time to tlme arIse or occur wlthin the lImits of the Khandwa statIOn, and all the damages or 
losses wluch either of the Eallways may sustam, or be put to, In consequence of the acts of the statlon sta~ , 
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h 
., from carelessness or otherwlse, within the limits of the Khandwa station, are to be charged 

whet er arlslDg " 
to the" Jomt statlon expenses account. 

8. The 1st, 2nd and 3rd class passengers and horses, carriages, and dogs are to be booked ~hrough 
between stabons wlthin 100 mlles of Khandwa on both RaJlways, and also bet,!een .such other stat10ns on • 
both lines as may from time to time be agreed upon ~etween the two RaJ\ways, It belUg understood that all 
the principal stations on both RaJlways should be entitled to book through. 

9 That the holders of through tickets for distances of over 200 miles are to be allowed one day extra 
~ ev~ry additional '200 mlles on the through distance, to enable them to break their journey if they wish 
t~rdo so at any place or places' along the route at which the mail train stops. 

10. That no charge be made for children under a years, and half fares for children over 3 and under 
12 years of age That dhaies and ayahs travelhng with theIr mistresses, or with young children, may travel 
1st cla.ss at 2nd class fare, and 2nd class at ard class fare, and that a natlve man servant in attendance on an 
il1vahd may do the same where ClrCumstancps are proved to the satisfactlon of tho Station Master at the start- ' 
lUg station, who w1l1 issue a certificate to that effect. 

11. T;hat no through return tickets be issued except such as may be specially arranged from time to 
time between the two Railways. 

12. That troops and their baggage, Government horses, &0., be booked through between all stations 
on elther Rallways under the rules which may be from time to time in force on each Railway respectively. 

13. That goods and parcels be invoiced and booked through to and from all goods booking stations on 
both R811ways. 

14. Each Railway is to supply the other from time to time with the rates and fares between Khandwa 
and their respective statIOns. The rates and fares to be In all cases the sum of the local rates and fares of 
each RaJlway to Khandwa, includmg termlllais and cartage when performed of both Railways. 

15. That each Railway is to be responsible for collecting the proportion due to the other Railway on 
aU through traffic, and that on goods traffic invoiced through" to pay," the receiving station is to check the 
inVOICes and be responslble for collectlllg any amount that may be undercharged by the forwarding stat1On, 
but the receivlUg statlOn is not to reduce below the charge mentioned in the InVOice or through way bill with
out the consent of the forwardlng station. 

16. That the mlleages to Khandwa from station on each hne be taken at the distances which may be 
from time to tlme adVIsed by each Company. 

17. That telegrams on the joint bUSIness of the two Railways be interchanged free. 

18. Consignment of goods traffic, If not less than 14 seers in weight, can be booked through between 
the two Railways, but the mlDlmum charge on goods traffic booked through is to be as for one mannd, and 
no less charge lij to be made than one rupee on goods traffic booked through. Those minimum charges to 
be diVided on mlleage between the two Railways. 

19. The division of the receipts on the through traffic is to be carried out monthly by the Audit offices 
of the two Rallways, and each Rallway IS to have on diVIsion its own local rates and fares except in the case 
of mlllimum charges as prOVided In clause 18. 

20. All velucles, except engmes, are to be greased or oded before they start from Khandwa by the staff 
, of that statIOn The expense of so domg is to be paid by the 

III abeyance, as per Grent Indian Pemnsula Agent S two Railways in the proportion of the number of vehicles of 
No 3618, of 4th May, 1816. hI' Kh d . h R I k . eac eavlllg an wa station, eac al way to ma e lts own 
arrangements for oiling, &c., of engines, the expense of so doing not being included as part of the expense to 
be dlvlded as prOVIded In thlS clause. 

21. The rent referred to In clanse 3, the cost of the joint station working, including staff and all expen
diture. whIch IS In accordance With thiS agreement, to be charged against the Khandwa " jomt station expense," 
IS to be paid by the two Railways, and the apportIOnment after the deductIon of one-fourth as shown below, 
is to be based on the proportIOnate welght of the traffic, through and local (as defined in paras. 1, 2, 4., 

and 1) of clause 22) using the statlon. The weight to be 
Meetmg held In Poona on 15th September 1877. considered as due to the coachmg traffic is to be ascertained 

upon the basis laId down in the scale appended to this agree
ment. But inasmuch a8 the Bolkar State line IS not interested in the through traffic of the Great Indian 
Pemnsula Raliway, as defined lD para. a of clause 22, one-fourth 18 to be deducted from the total expenses oC 
working the station lincll1dmg the amount to be charged to the" joint station expenses" under clause 7) and 
borne exclUSively by the Great Indian Peninsula Raliway Company at their proportion of the expense of work
lUg their own through traffic, and the remamder is to be diVIded in accordance wlth arrangemt:nt speCified. 

22. Thronghout this agreement the following terms are to be understood to bear the meaning and in-
terpretatlon named below, V1Z.:- • ' 

18t. Great Indlall Peninsula local traffic is to include all traffic booked between Khandwa statIon itself 
and any station of the Great Indian Pelllnsula or any other Rallway, WhlCh may, from tlme to 
time, have through tr:ffic arrangements wlth the Great Indian PeDlDBula Railway Company. 

2nd. Great Indian Pemnsula "State Railway through" traffic is to include all traffic booked or in
VOIced through between' any statlOn other than Khandwa of the Great Indlan Peninsula or 
other RaJlway wlth WhlCl the Great Indian Penmsula Railway Company may, from time to time, 
have through booklOg alrangements and any stat10n other than Khandwa, of the Bolkar State 
RaIlway. 
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3rcl. Great Indian Peninsula "through" traffic is to include all traffic of the Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway between places of either side of Khandwa, and whlch therefore only passes throngh 
that place. 

(th. Holkar State Rallway "local" traffio is to include all the traffio booked or invoiced between 
Khandwa station Itself and any station of the Holkar State Railway, or of any other Railway 
wlth which the Holkar State Railway may lIaye through booking arrangements. 

5th. Holkar State Railway "through" traffic is to includtt all traffio booked or invoioed through 
between any station other than Khandwa of the Holkar State Rw.lway, or of any other Rallway 
.with whlch the Holkar State Rallway may have through bookmg arrangements, and any stanon 
other than Kbandwa of the Great Inman Peninsula, or any RaIlway with whlch the 'Great 
Indian Peninsula Rw.lway Company may, from time to time, have through arrangements. 

23. The Khandwa station books are to be kept by the II joint staff I" but all such books, and all 
through goods are tQ be at all times open to inspection by any authorized officer of either Railway. 

'21. 'No alteration 'of 'rlI.te or Yare 'or classification affecting the through traffic is 'to 'be made byelther 
Railway 'Without one month's previous notice to the other. 

25. The principle ot thiS agreement may be extended by each Railway to any other Railway which m.ay 
be from time to time workmg in connection With It, the two Railways, parties to this agreement, being res
ponsible to each other for all through traffio so forwarded, as if ~t were traffio from their own Imes respectively. 

·26. All questions which may arlse in carrying out these arrangements, as to the construction of anl' 
part of this agreement, ,or its apphcation to any particular case, or as to the cost of the station works used in 
common, or as to the amount for whlch either Railway is hable for damage of lItock, or injury or loss or 
delay to traffic, or With respect to any other question which may anse, and upon whICh the two Railways 
ClInnot agree, to be settled by arbitratIOn 1D some way to be arranged by the Board of DUBctors of the ~reat 
Indian Peninsula Railway and the Government. 

'Schedule rifet'r6d to in claUBIl 21. 

The 'following are the weights to be allowed for the purposes of this agreement for each description o'f 
coaching traffic, viz.:-, 

1. :For each passenger of whatever class, 
For each cluld's ticket, 

'!!. For e~ horse, tir each head of horned cattle, 
'3. For each sheep, celt, goat or pig, 
4. For each dog or other small animal, 
'5. Parcels at actnal weight. 
6. Carriages, eaCh, 

.. 

.. 
.. 

1 cwt • 
IlSIIls. 
1 ton. 

ts iDs. 
1 cwL 

3oonS • 

Grea' Indian Penir&8ula Railway Company, General1'raffic Manager's OjflCIl. 'BlYInbay. 21st April, 1881. 

The arrangement existing between the Railways which have junctions with us, except With the Madr~B 
RaU\\'aYi'is that if thel'e are charges to pay upon through goods which are left on hand, the Railways In 
whose ha.nds they are pays all charges of othel' Railways, disposes of the goods and keeps the balalj.ce that 
there nllty be, (lr if they should not realize enough to pay the charges, they bear the loss. 

2. The Madras Company decline to abide by this rule. I have, therefore, to ask yon ~ note that in any 
traffic booked to and from stations beyond Ralchur, if goods cannot be dehvered and have to be sold, the 
amount reahzed WIll have to be set against the amount due for carriage, and the balance, If t~ere should be any, 
wul hate to be diVided upon mileage, each Company taking its own share; in hke manner if there should be 
anyI¢ont, the amount of profit should be dlVlded on mileage and credited to each Railway respectlvely. 

3. I am sorry to have'to give you this notice, but my efforts to induce the Madras Railway to accept the
general rule have failed, and loan do not other • 

.4. Please acknowledge receIpt of this letter. 
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AGREEMENT BETWEEN SIND, PUNJAB AND DELHI AND PUNJAB NORTHERN STATE 
RAILWAYS. 

1. From and after the 1st July, 1882, tho Punjab Northern State Railway shall run and haul their own 
trains into, and have the jomt use of the Lahore JunctIOn statIOn and sldmgs, also of the fuellIng and water
ing bUlldlDO's machmery, plant and sldmgs, and of the engme shed and sldmgs, at that statIon, also the 
exclusive 'C~e' of the drivers and menial staff quarters and ruumng rooms speCially constructed for their use 
by the Smd, Punjab and Delhi RaIlway at that station, as per the detailed Schedules hereto annexed; upon 
the folloWIng condltIOns:-

2. The Smd, Punjab and Delhi Railway shall appoint a joint staff to deal with all the through and local 
traffic, coaching and merchandise, of the two lines at Lahore JunctIOn station, also With the interchange of 
through traffic, vehicles, and stock, the cleanmg and lIghtmg of vehIcles and trams, the SIgnallIng and mar
shalhng of trams, and any other serVIce necessary for the workIng of that statIon. 

3. The said joint staff shall be upon the basis of the vartous Schedules hereto annexed, and no perma
nent increase shall be made to the numbers or salarIes of either the station staff or police without the con
currence of the Manager of the Punjab Northern State RaIlway, but in the event of stress of traffic necessita
ting immediate mcrease to the staff, the Agent of the Smd, PunJab and DelhI Railway may make temporalJ' 
arrangements, subject to the subsequent anroval of the Manager of the Punjab Northern State Railway. 

4. It shall not be competent for any order to be issued by the Punjab Northern State Railway officers 
to any of the staff of the Lahore station, except througb the StatIon Master, and then only in respect to 
matters affectIng the wOlklng of the Punjab Northern State RaIlwav traffic, or In regard to the safe custody 
of lts rollIng stock, on which points all orders issued by such officers must be stnctly attended to. In 
the event of any variance eXlstmg between any such orders issned, and any rule or re~ulation in force on 
the Smd, Punjab and Delhi RaIlway having reference to the Lahore station and yard, it shall be WIthin the 
dIscretIOn of the StatIOn Master to defer executing such order, or orders, untIl the same have received the 
approval of the Company's Traffic Manager. The Examiner of Accounts, Punjab Northern State Railway, may, 
however, commUnIcate directly WIth the StatIon Master upon matters of account. 

5. The Punjab Northern State Railway shall accept the same responsibility for aU 108ses caused by 
errors, defalcatIOns, &c, of the Joint staff (so far as their own traffic is concerned) froIIl whatever cause ansing 
as would accrue to them If the statIOn and staff wele under their sole control. 

6. Debits laid against the joint statIon staff by the Punjab Northern atate RaIlway for errors in accounts, 
shall, if necessary, be deducted from the salary or guarantee of the station staff', or otherwise recovered upon 
proper representation by the Examiner of that Rallway. 

7. All traffic to Punjab Northern State RaIlway stations originating at Lahore, shall be booked by the 
JOInt staff, and carned In Punjab Northern State Railway's trams, and all traffic booked in Punjab Northern 
State Railway trams, and termmating at that station, shall be recelved and dealt with by the Bald joint staff. 

s. The Smd, PunJab and Delhi RaIlway shall provide t~ engine power for shuntmg and marshalling 
the Punjab Northern State Railway's trams at Lahole Junction at rates hereinafter prescnbed. , 

9. Each RaIlway shall supply at Lahore station the lamps al1d other running stores necessary for its 
own trains, also t,he tlokets, way-bills and other statIOn forms necessary for its own particular purposes, also 
at both these statIOns, memal staff, for Its own runnmg rooms, and 011 and staff for lubrlcating tho vehicles 
attached to lts own trains, also the necessary staff for the examination of its own stock. The Sind, Punjab 
and Delhi Rallway shall supply all other workmg stores and statIOnery, and mamtam the station and premIses 
snbject to the 'ProportIOn payable by the Punjab Northern State RaIlway as heremafter provided. 

10. Each RaIlway shall have equal right in respect to the QIlOupatIOn of the portion set apart for joint 
purposes at Lahore JunctIOn statIOn, and m respect to the work to be performed by the JOInt ataff, bnt If 
reqmred by the other RaIlway, neither RaIlway shall occupy WIth spare vehIcles a larger portion of the total 
sIdmg accommodatIOn than is represented by the average proportIon paid during the preceding 3 months for 
use of the Jomt statIOn. 

11. The times of departure and arrival of all trains shall be Ir.utually arranged by the traffic depart
ments of the two Railways. 

. 12. All trains shall be started uuder lzne olear messages obtained from the Smd, Panjab and Delhi 
Radway, and be generally controlle~, when running over the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Radway line by the staff 
of the Smd, Punjab and DelhI Radway, to whom the servants of the Punjab NorthefIl State Raiiway shall be 
then subordmate. f 

(. 

13. In aU respects the servants of the Punjab Northern State Railway while within the limits of the 
.sind, PIlJljab and DelhI Ratlway premIses. shall be subject to all the rnies and regulatIons of the Smd 
Punjab and Delhi RaIlway III force for the tune bemg, and apphcable speCially a'lld generally to such portlo~ 
of the hn"'or prenllses. r 

'<l 
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, 14. ~n cis? of any bre~ch of rules and regu\ations b1 servants of the Punjal1 Northern State Rail. 
way, the same will be dealt with by the Traffic Managers or Locomotive Superintendents of the two R'I 18 an~ in case of dispute, as to-the interpretation of the ,rules and regulations 'Of the Sind, Punjab an~ID~lhi 
Ra~,!ay, th~ matter shall be referred to the Agent of the Bmd, Punjab-and Delhi Railway CompllDY whose' 
dElCiSlon shall be final., " ' 

• 15. The.Punj!,b Northern S~ate Railway shall be responsible for all dam~ge occurring to their en
gxnes an.d vehlcl~s In Lahore station, ~nd also to the vehicles belonging to any other Railway attached to 
their tr~ms, from .whatsoever cause anslOg:. 

16. All damages in Lahore station to foreign stock, which has either come oft'the Punjab Northern 
State Railway, or is booked to that Railway, although at the time of damage not actually'attached to one of 
its traihs', shall be apportlolled between the two Railways. " 

17. In the event of the Smd, PnnJah and Delhi R'allway line or stations being obstructed by a disabled' 
Punjab Northern State Railway'S tram, from whatever cause arising, it'shall be the duty of the Sind Punjab 
and Delhi Railway stall' to clear the lme. " 

The expense incurred, so far asJt relates to the removal of the Punjab Northern State Rtillway's train 
-shall be refunded by that Railway, but all other expenses in conqection with the clearance and restoratio~ 
of f;he line. shall be debIted to the m~ntenance aCCout;lt of the Sind, Punjab and Delhi ,Railway. 

18., In c!,nsideratlon of the services hereinbefore p,rescribed, the Punjab Northern State Railway shall 
par the followlDg amounts :-

LaOOre Juflction StatIOn. 

19. A share of the cost of the joint station working including staft', stores, stationery, police labor 
employed In tbe trans-shipment of goods, or in cleaning, lIghting, shunting, and marshalhng trams, &c.; in the 
ratio of the number of trainl! of each Rallw,ay workmg in .and out of the jomt station. - . 

The cost of stores of a hellVY'Dature for renewal of plant and fum;ture to be covered by a fixed-percentage of 5 per 
cent. on capital cost, and inclnded III the Jome ,stores expenses for apportIonment. 

FlIIllS for neglIgent working, &c., shall be credlted to the Smd, Punjab and Delhi Jtallway Fme, Fo.nd, but in all cases 
where a speClfic reeovery is made to cover a specilic loss, such amounts shall be rateably credlted to the j omt expenses, o~ ~ 
Jhe Ballway haVlllg to bear the loss. ' 

20. A share of the following aimnal charges to cover the cost of rent, maintenance and renewals of 
tae Sl)ld'statlOn'(includmg damages by fire) sidings, &c., apportIoned in th~ same ratIO as the station staff 
referred to in the preceding clause :- ' , 

5 pe~ cent. upon a BUID, of R,B. to eover interest on espltal cost. 

5 per cent. upon a sum of Rs. to cover the cost of m8llltenance and renewal of pt!nnanent waI, 
excluchng ballast an<l earthwork. 

21 p,er cent. upon a BUm of RK. to cover the cost of m~tenanee of all other works lind buud-
m~s. ' 

Rents from sweetmeat.sellers, &e., shall be erell1ted rateably in reduction of interest on capital cost. 

21. For shunting in the Laliore station at the following rates :-

Each passenger and mall train,_ 
Each mlxed or goods train, 
General shuntJ.ng per diem, 

"', ... t an hour. 
1 hour. 
26 hours. 

I Charge to be made for 5 miles per hour a~ an average cost per train mile for locomotlve expenses, 1l81culated on the 
actual expense, shown In the Sind, PnnJab and Delhi Railway Revenue Account for the preVIous half-year, plus II 'Per cent. 
thereon to cover mterest on the capltal cost of the Smd. PunJab and Delhi J:tallway Company's locomotive stock at ~ork. . In 
the event of carnage 6f rev:enue stores bawg abohshed, a percentage shall be also added to cover the cost of carnage of fuel. 

22. CI~ims arising OD, or traced to, the &taft' QI1 the'Punjab Northern State Railway, shan be ,charged 
to that Railway or lIice,lIersa. _ - • 

23. Claims arising at Lahore station on local bookings to and from Punjab Northern State Railway, 
shall be charged to tha"t Railway o~ vice VerBa. 

24. Through claims OD traffic from and to Punjab Northern State'Railway and Sind, Punjab" and Delhi 
RaHway' arismg at Lahore station, shall be apportioned in the same ratio as the staff. 

25. Throngh -claims on traffic from and to -Punjab Northern State Railway and Si~d, Pnnjab an4 Delhi 
Railway, which cannot clearly be traced to either RBllway, or to the stall' at Lahore statlODl shall ~ appor
tioned in the ra~o of the, mileage of the consignment. 

" E~ginB Shed, ~c., at La'ho~e Stat;Oft. 

26. A share of the following charges in proportion to the number of running engines of each Rail)"ay 
(including shunting engines) using the shed :-

27. 

5 per cent. upon a sum of Rs. 

II per cent. upon a sum of Rs. 
excludmg ballast and earthwork. 

to cover Intere~ on Capit:'l cost. 
, to cover the cost of mam~nance and renewal of permanent way, 

, I 

- I • 

2} per cent. npon " BUll! of Be. to cover the cost of maintenance of ~n other works and buudlDgs 

A similar propoll\ion of the cost of the S'md, Punjab and Delhi E!lilway Company's fuelling shed, .. 

II 
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" tablishment and other expenditure appertaining thereto, as per detailed Schedule- hereto au-::::r,&l:: a charge of 15 per c,ent. ,thereon for supervisIOn.), , • • 

Runni~g Boom Drivers, ge" Menial Stal Quarters. 

28. For use of the quarters' specially- constructed for their use at Lahore, the following sums,:-

5 per cent. per annum upon a sam of Rs. to cover interell~ on capltal cost. 
21 per cent. per annum to cOVer malnteJ;lance and renewal. 

t per-cent, to cover ground.rent, water rates. &c. 
~ , 
8 Total 

Cam'age of ,stores for jOlnt,use. 

29. 'The Company's rate for' carriage, of revenue stores shall be added to the ~ost of all stores 
consumed on joint account. ' ; 

Fuel and Stores supply to Engines ana Trains'jot other than Joint purposes, Repairs, gc. 

30. For all supplies in addition to those provided' for J.n this agreement, the Punjab' Northern State 
R/illw!ly,shall pay, in addl~lOn to the actual purchase rate, the cost of handlIng and conveyance from the 
nepots and loss on exchange incurred upon EnglIsh stores, Blus a charge of 10 per1lent. for snpervision and 
incidental expenses.' , t' , .. 

I 

31. For all petty repairs executed to Punjab Northern State Railway engines, the Punjab Northem 
State Railway shall pay the actual 'Gost of materlal and labour, plus 20 per cent. to cover superVlsion, use of 
machinwy, rent of shops, &c. 

32. The Punjab :Northern State ~ai1way'shan pay Rs. 50 per mensem for the combined use o(the Sin!!. 
Punjab and Delhi Railway Company'~ hospital, medlcines and medical attendance. 

33. Any additional capital outlay on jomt account, must be approved from time to time by both Rail
'rays', and added' to ~he sums particularized in tlus agrellment for the purpose of calculating interest and, 
maintenance. • , 

Duration. 

34. This clause shall remain in force for two years certain' from 1st July, 1982, after which date it shall 
pe subject to revision upon six months' ~otice bt either ,Railw~y. , 

. , 
I ' 

, • Not printIKI. 



APPENDIX AA. 

CIRCULAR No. XIX RAILWAY. 
, 

OFFICERS OF THE LOCOMOT1VE. TR4FFIO., AND STORES l>EPARTMENTS WILL, NOT 
BE RETAINED IN, THOSE DEPARTMENTS UN:YESS' EFFICIENT FROM THE POINT 
OF VIEW OF A RAILWAY COMPANY WORKING WITH A VIEW TO 'PROFIT. 

• , Fort W,lliam, Marck 4th, 1881: 

SIR.-i am duected tQ request that you wIll intimate'to all officers 'of the superiOr brauch of the Loco
,motive, Traffic, and Storjls Departments, not under ,speCial covenant, and servlDg qnder your orders, that,the 
retentIOn of their services in Railway employment under Government is dependent on. the efficiency With which 
they, 'Conduct their sev'eral duties, Service'on State Railways must frQm its'natnre differ from service motMr 
Government Departments, and the effiCiency of offic(lrs,will, in consequence have to be measured b~ tests 

'similar to.J;hose that govern .service under Rallway' Companies workmg With a,Vlew to"profit. ' 

2. Officers in the superior branches of the! ~oco;101ave, Traffic, and Stores D&partments of State RtuI
way'adminlstration who fall to glVl~ satisfaction, will" If tral).sferred for serv),ce

c 
in these branches from other 

Departments of G'()vernmeut; be a-elllitted back to their former Department in the gr~de and posItion they _ 
, held at the tune they left, other officl'rs who have ,entered or who Will hereafter enter ,Government servuie 

for exclUSive emplo:t'ment on Sta~e Rallwars in these branches wlll, u they fail to give satisfa(ltlOn. be dis .. 
charge~ on the terms laid down in the' Cm Pens, ion. Code, S~c~ion 59, fo~ reductlOn of Estab4shment. 
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CIRCULAR No. 18, RAIL)V AY. 

NO EMPLOYM BROUGHT INTO THE STATE RAILWAV DEPARTMENT AFT~R 1sT 
. Sl!.lPTEMBER, 18$1, WILL B~ ELIGIBLE FOR PE~SION. 

Simla, September 3, 1881. 

SIR,-I am directed to intimate th~t the Government of India has been ple~sed to extend to all employes 
on State,Rallways, not under special eovenant, the general prmciples regarding fitness for service in the Rall-
way Departme)lt ~;Ud down in {Ji~cular XIX Rallway of 4th MarchI 1881. I 

, 2. Railway lIervice must from its nature dl(fer from service in other Government departments. Each 
Railway has to be worked on II commercial ,basis: so'the efficiency of its staff mnst be measureIJ by tests.. 
similar'to those that govern service under Railway Companies working With a view to profit. 

B. The Railway Pz:ovident Institution is now fully estabhshed, and provides a fnnd for the employe 
wbi~ is ever,increasing. It also gives every inducement to practice thrift, as it places a " Government Sav
ings Bank" ~t the door of the employe wheresoever he may be emplqyed. The Provident Institutlon lfhiclJ. 
is hberally assisted by grants from State revenues is in many respects more valuable than a prospelltive pen

'sion" as realisa.tion Js not uependeilt on specified terms of service, nor is it at any tIme· dependent on the 
life of the employe. Moreover, the amount at the employe's credit is at .all times 'available for himself, hill 
faIDlly, or heirs. ' 

4. I am therefore to request that instmctions may be issued to the Managers o( aU-State Railways 
that no employe, superior or subordinate, clencal or otherwise, brought into the State Railway Department. 
after 1st 8.eptember, 1881, will be elIgible for pension. If after that date it is·considered advisable to employ 
on, a State Raliway any per~anen~ servant of the State the case must be specially referred. • 



4PPENDIX CC. 

Nos: 0101 ..... 0112 R.E. 

EMPLOYM_E~T OF NATIVES,AS ENG1NE'DRfVERS AND SHUNTERS: 

Fort William, 12th February, 1880. --

DBSEBVA"TIONs.-The first proposal for ,the employment of nauves ae Engine Drivers on Indian RaIlways 
w~ .madll In 1859, but llttle resulted for some years beyond co~respondence containing many cQnflibtm~ 
oplDlons. .' 

" 2. The Government. of Indi~ have from time:to tim? mdicated the polICY to be kept In view, and have 
urged that 18 the general mterests of raIlway enterpnze, It W$S most deSirable, not only wIth a view to teduc
tion of expenditure, but also with the obJect of saVIng Europeans from exposure to heat ~WhiCh they are' 
not, !nured, that the staff of drIver~ Impo~ted from Europe should be ~upplemented by carefully selected and 
tramed men bom and descended fr()m persons permanently res,Ident in thIS country. 

3. From the reports wh~ch have been received it appears that drivers of AsiatiC' descent or na.tIyeS are 
now employed as follows :- " , , , 

Squth Indi'a~ llallway.-One driver on a ~allast train, and six shunters. 
f ." 

MadraIJ Railway -Several are employed as drivel'/i of the local ~ams between Po~anor and Coimbatore, 
and with t1hunting engines. , 

"Great Indl'an Penins~la lll:l,lway.-There are some Parsee and Portuguese dtivers, but 'the informa.tion 
rllce~ved tS mcomplete. 

Bombay, Baroda' and Central Indig, Rallwag,-There are eight drivers, viz, three Parsees, four Por
tuguese, and oue Mahomedan (these can all read and write English). ,There are also six Mahomedan and 
Hmdu shunters, beSIdes one Hmdu and si~ Mahomedan turners employed on shwiting work. 'The Dabhoi 
Branch is worked b~ two ~bhomedan drlVerS, who are '\V~n reported on. ' 

Sin~, PunJab and Delk( Rallway ....... None. 

Oudh and Rolullckanrl Rallway.-::Employed as shunters and with pllot engmes, and occasionally wit!t 
goods trainS. . ' ' . 

. EalJtern Bengal Ra,lway.-None. 

EalJt I'lldian RazJway • ..,...Employe~ in driving goods and passenger traIns on six branche~l and on the sec
tion between Gazeeabad and Delhi. - They also drive goods and c031 traIns-on various sectIons on the Ime 
aggregaung 1,045 mlleS-in length, and do most of the shuntmg and pilot wOJk. With the exceptIOn of some 
short branches wi!h light traffic, the trams driven are In charge of Europeap guards, and as a gen'eral rulp no 
train on th.e main line is entirely in the. charge of natives. The savmg effected on thIS hue by the 'employ. 
mep.t of native drivers during the yea.r 1877 was estlmat~d at £1'8,000, and ami?unted to fully £30,000 m 
the year 1879. 

State Rallways • ...".Up to the present time na.tIve drivers hav~ only been employed with ball~t trams and 
_shunung engines, but it IS intended, as fit n;teq. Call be found, to employ them m certain lDStanc~s on goods 
~rains. . 

4. ,This questIOn has received most'anentIOn on the, East Indian nailway, where ,there are now 208 
natives employed as drivers and shunters. The method adopted on this Railway is to engage lads of 15 or 
16 yearBof age and employ them in the running sheds as'cleaners. DUn)lg this tim~thosewho desire to ad~ 
'Vance themselves take advantage of the native school attached to the statIOn and learn to read and wri~e'at 

I Jeast one langUlige. - They then serve on an engine under a good driver for a number of years, \\Dd jn, that 
way get theIr mechanical traurlil.g, ll.Ild pIck up a smattenng of English N9 man IS put Ill. charge 'of an en-' 

, gmil untIl he has passed ,&' searchmg examIOation conduQted either by *e Locomotive S~perIn~endeDt or h~s , 
> Deputy. 

. .5. The.scales of pay ~dopted 'on. the East Indian'Railway for ,native firemen and native engmllmen 
and shunters are as follow:..,.. , , ' , 

Native FIremen, ... Flrst year Rs. 8 with a y:earIy increment,of Re. tup to ~s, 14. 

Assistant Shunters, {
1st year 8 aunas a day. 

••• 2nd" -8i l1 " 

Yard Shullters, ' , ... : {1st ye~r 9 aunas a day. 
". 2nd." 9!-" ," 
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11 annas a day. ' 

Goods Enginemen, { 

lst year 12 annas a day. . - -
•• , '2nd " 14 I~ " 

~rd and subsequent Re. 1.a day. 

Overtune is also allowed to each cla~s. 
6. The objections which have been ,aised in various quarters to the employment of nat~ve drivers are 

as follows :- ,( , 

Deficiency in 1~te1Iigence, w~t of ju,dgment, want of promptitude in action on emergencies, inability' to 
read- and write, want of sufficient techmcal knowledge to adJus~ the mechanism of an engine, low physical 
power, deficlency in stamina. and presence of mind. ' 

7 That these objections can, in 0. great measure,-be overcome by careful selectio~ 'and proper training, 
appea;s to be indisputable from the results obtained Q.lI. the East Iudi'an Rallway. On this Rallway the Fore-' 
meli are mduced to interest themselves in the traIning of natlve drivers, and the m.ost promising cleanets are 
promoted successively to asslstant firemen, firemen, shunters, and dnvers i great care being taken m the 8eleo-
tlOn of the shunters and drivers. All main line drivers read and write ln one of the natlve langoages, they 
understand English figures sufficiently to read the num1!ers of the indlcator and the pressure gauge, the clock, 
tl1e numbers of theIr engines, and the numbers of their trains, on, the line clElar and other messages. The want 
of'a thorough knowledge of English is supplemented as far as possible by mechanical alds, snch as varying 
the color' of the clear hhe messages to dlstmgulsh between ~ aU right ,. and c< cautIOn," making a marked 
dlstinction between clear 1me messages for up trams from those for down trains, &c. By these means the men 
are lound to do '~horonghly effiCIent work, although !loubtless procedute would be simplified lf they could all 
read and wrl~ English. ' 

RSSOLll'TloN.-The Government of India desires to impress upon all Railway authorities how important 
it is that there should be a large mfusion of _natIves i~to the ranks of engme drivers, both for the sake Qf 
eC9nomy and for the ~immutlon of rlsk to hie d~rlDg' the hot season. " 

2. The Government views wi~h pleasure ihe snccess ·that has attend'ed the efforts made on the East 
Indlan Railway for the trammg ~f natlve drivers, and would urge on all Rallway Companies the expediency. 
of adopting some recognIZed system for training lads of native extraction for simIlar capaCltIes. The scheme 
pursued on the East Indian Railway is workmg well, and seems well adapted to the class of native to be 
trained; but 1( lads of a higher social stanchng could be induced to enter the Locomotlve Department, it would 
be as well to give them one or two years of mechanical trainmg in a workshop and also inducements to learn 
English. Haying served long apprentlceshlp as cleaners and firemen under good en~inemen, ,thbse physicall,' 
well constituted, after test by a technical exalDination, would be promoted to the charge of an engine-<1n suit
"ble rates of pay, a knowledge of Enghsh commandmg a higher rate ,of ' salary. 

3. The Government is of opinion that the importance of the question warrants the- trial of some, 
sche~es of this or a slmllar nature, and Agents of the Guaran~eed Railway Companies and Managers of State 
Rallways should be called upon tOl.'eport'on these proposals, and to urge on theit respective Locomotive 
Snpenntendents the desirability of introducing on theu hnes some system under which selected natives call 
rise to the charge of an engine. The Government is aware that Slich attempts are often attended at first witb' 
considerable trouble and annoyance, and such was experienced on the East Indian Railway; but after the ini
tial stages are passed the trouble decreases, the natil'e begins fo see the advantages gained by him; and the 
Railway g~ms the services bf ,an adchtional number of tramed men. _ 

No. '625 R.E. 
Stmla, September nth, 1882. J 

OBSERVA,TloNs.-Under PubUc 'Works Department Ci,rcutar No. XI Railway, dated 28th Jannary, 1881, 
it w~ s~ated-'~ The.Government of India t1'1lstS that all railway adminlstratlOns WIll direct t4e1r attention 
towards the training of the natlves of ~he country to serve as dnvers-; and requests that an annual report 
ma)" be furnished, of the progress made during ~ach calendar year." . ' 

.2. The reports for the year 1881 show'that the ,number of natl':es employed as drivers and \ shunters 
respectively ,were 199 and 348, agamst 156 and 282 durmg 1880. The Ell-stern Bengal Rallway Locomotive 
Supermtendent is. ~verse to entrust ,the, heavy trams on that line to natlve ~rive~s, so he has taken no step! 
towards thell," trammg. The Natlve States Rallways,-Mysore and Bhavnagar-Gondal-which have onl, 
recently been opened for traffi:c, have not 'as yet had facilities for training natlves for locomotlve work. 

• 3. The numbers employed and the general system adop~ed on each hoe wlll be seell from the follow-
Ing extracts :- _ • 

, The foUbwing is extracted from the Locomotlye Snperintendent's letter No. 1324, dated 13th February, 
1882, addressed.to the Agent of the Company: _IJ I beg to 

-East Indiail. RlIllway. report that on 31st December last 'We had a staff of 235 na-
tive drivers and shunters on tills line employed in working 

goods trains bEltween ~JI,w\tdhi and Delhi, Sutna .and Jubbulpore, as well as throughout the loop line and 
on 'BUthe branch hne trams.. " , , , 

" Iii addltion.1o the above, we ha'{e at present a reserve of 10 native shunters, who have each been te~ted 
with a tram on the main hue in charg~ of a. foreman, and passed by me as qualified to work trains at any 
momen\ that the e:x:igencies of the serv\ce may demand. , - , 

\ 

" These men han each served over eight years in the running sheds in the c&pacity of cleaners firemen 
• ,. • J , 
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, , 

~d shunters, .and have of course during- th6t perio<\ gained consider~ble expertence in the details and' work-
Ing of an engme. ' 

II' The pr\Ultice ~f engaging suitable young men all coohes and cleaners in the variou's running sheds lit ill 
continues, and we had, bli ~l~t December last a stair of 549 so employed, agamst 539 on 31st December of 
the pr-evlOus year. _ ' , ' 

" The whole of these with the rest of the ~unning shed e~ploye.!l are required to attend the 'vernacular 
adult schools open d~ly at the various outstations from 6'to 8 A, K. aud 6 to 8 P.K. (Sundays 'excepted) ; 
also from 2 to 4: P.K. In the case of men booked for .shed duty.' , , 

~I Coolies and cleaners drawing from Re. 4 to Rs 5 per month are ~dmitted free into these schools, ~hile 
men employed in the hlgber grades are required to pay a small monthly fee pn the follOWing scale to covell 
the cost of stationery and books supplied ;-

From Rs. 20 to Rs. SO receive lIIIJlas 3-O,each per month. 
" ., 15 .. 19" "1.6,, " 
" JJ 10 ,,14. JJ ,,1-0.. .. 
""G.,9,. "0·6,, " 

- cc Promo~ion from, one grade to another is made conthigent' on the- men being qualified to read 'and 
write in one of the vernaculars i and as a further inducement to the men to exe,rt themselves, I havEl decided 
on awardmg prIzes at the end of_each half-year to the most punctnal and generally effiCIent, scholars on the 
r,ollsJm 'the recommendation of the LocomotIve ForeIl1-en, 

CI These prizes ~ill be 'paid Cor out of. the fees collected duri~g the half-year. 

II The For~men' ar~ required to visit the schools in their charge at least once a day to watch the progress 
made, and to sublIl).t (m additIOn to a JDontJi\y report) a qU,e.rterly one giving detlJ.Ils of the number' of 
scholars, the amount of their attendance, and the progress made by, each of them in acqumng a proper 
knowledg.e ,of the vernaculars. 

" In a few cases we have found it- necessary either to reduce the payor dIspense with the services of 
men who faded to attend Bchool regularly in spIte of frequent cautlonmg, and I am 'glad, to say ~he eil'eot 
has been a wholesome one on the ,resh of the staff. 

; " I append hereto a statement of the number of natives employed in the various grades in tbe several 
tunning sheds, with their rates of pay on 31st Dedember,1881. as compared, With the numjJer lD the same 
grades On 31st,December, 1880, from which it will be seen that the matter of trammg natives so as to 'qua
bfy themJn time for takmg' charge ~~ an engme'contmUEls to rec!ilv~ every attentIOn on thIS Ime. 

fC The 'arrangement of substituting native duvers and shunters for :Europeans in the same grades has 
now been at work il). this department for over. SIX 'years, VIz,~ from AprIl 1875, and I have pleasure In attach

I ing hereto an abstract statement of the saving which has resulted therefrom: up to 31st December last, from 
wluch, you Will notice that the aggregate saving up to the'latter date amounted to over 20 lakhs ()f rupees.'; 

Statement 01 Nativei' employed. in fhe eeveral running 8hed, on. 31st Decem~e1', 1.880 and. 1881, wlth'tkelr rat88' 
, 'ojpa!J.' 

DIIOEMBIIB 1880 • DIlCEMBJIll, 1881. 

..... -...-------.".----..,,----~ -~--------------...;,. 
Partlt>u~ at N'atlve J~ employed 01\ lUjUIIn,l! engin~. 

19 Branch drivers at was 11 per day., 
81 'Main line, eJrlvers at,lIIIJlaS 12, Hand Re.1 per day, -'106 J 

-;;- Shunfers at annas 9 snd 9-6 per day. 
69 ASSistant shunters,at snnas 8 an\'l8-6 Per day,_ 

115 
'"-- -
2~9 Leading firemen from Rs. 10 to Rs 12 per mO'nth. 
416 2nd leadmg firemen at Rll. 8 and 9 per month. 
62 ASSlstant leadmg firemen from Rs. 5 to' Rs. 1. 

731 

~ CQatmen fro~ Ra. 4: to RBI 6-S per ll(Ior.th. 

175, Cleaners Irom:Us. '" to Rs. 7 per month. 
- j , 

864 Coohes from Rs. 8 to as. 6 per month. -43 Steammen from Rs. 1 to RS 10 per month. 
S ASSlStsnt steammen ali Rs. S snd 6 per month. -48 , , 

" 

1'artlcul.rs<if Natlveptal! employed on rannlDg englUes. 

15 Branch drivers at annas 11 p~r·day. ' 
102 Maw hue drlVt\rs at annas 12, 14 and Re. 1 per day. 

111 --52 Shunters a~ lIIIJlas 9 and 9-6 per day. 
6!j KSSlStsnt shnnters at a~nas 8 lIud 8-6 per day. 

118 

282 Leadmg firemen from Re. 10 to Rll. 12 per month 
421 2nd IeauUlg'firelIlen at R~. 8 and 9 per month. 
60 ASSlStant leading firem~p at as. 6 and 1 per month. 

1611 

m Coalmen from Rs. 4: to Rs. 8 per month. 

i96" Cleaners from Rs. 4 to Rs. 7 per mllnth. 
c ' 

• 13s3Coohe; from Rs. 8·8 to Rs 6 per mortth: 

4s Steammeli from tis. 7 to'Rs. 10 pe~ month. , 
7 ASSlstant stef'iIlllleli from Rs. 4·8 to Rs. 6 per month.' 

58 -- , 
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Statement showing saving in 'be cost of drivers, Bhlinters~ andflremen's wages effected t""oogk ihe 

introduction of Native driver'8 and B~unter8, 9'c., from .&.pnllR75 to 31st DecemlJer, 1881~ 

t SavlDg In salary,-

~ , 
Saving tn mek SavlDg In salary, 

overtIme, and 
overtime, and leave pay for <lIlowBuce of 

. 
Periods. a1lowaDee of &hort periods Buropean firemen, Totl\llDlO1lllt. 

drlv .... and, to driver. Inoludmg sick . 
&hunters. and &hunters. leavep81 • . 

~ , -. 
XS'. A. P • Re. A. P. Rs. A P. Rs. A. P. ~Rs. A. P. . 

From April 1876 to June 1881. .- ... 15.Ii4,931 3 2 46,308 611 2,23,584 13 0 18,24,824- 7 1 
Less on account of good conduct money , 

pllld to natIve, nnvers and yard 
3,78000 shunters, ... ..... ".. . 

1.e,8 'premium to foremen for testing 4 4,862 0 0 dlltive dnvers, ... • .. 1,08200 ... ...... - ... ... . .. . ..... . , , - ---~ (II) 18,19,962 7 1 . 
-

July 1881, ... ... 31,978 2 3 1,451 12 6 3,318 310 30,748 2 '1 
August ... ... 32,11.2 1 4 ),411 9 11 3,297 6 4 36,651 1 7 

" 38,789 10 8 1,4119 15 7 3,44.7 3 8 43,7311 1311 September . , ... ... 
October' ... .. , 37,231 14 7 1,539 2 1 3,379 6 5 42,150 7 1 

" 10 5 November . 38,050 OlO 1,544 3,517 9 Ii 43,112 10 9 
" ... ... 

December " ... ... 38,219 10 G 1,545 2 5 3,629 10 5 43,394- 7 , --- - ~ 
lW,65,95G 2 , 

Less on accounl: of good conduct money 
payable to native drivers and yard " , 

\ shunters for last half-year (appr\>xi-
600 0 0 mate amount)... -

Less premium paid to foremen for test- - I 
ing native drivers from July to De· - 710 o 0 oember, 1881,... ~. 1101)0 ... ...... . .. . ..... ... . ..... - 141 11 10\2,44,i74 '6 '2llb)20,65,246 2" Total, ... 17,71,343 55,300 

. 
(a) or@ 1«. 8d. per rupee = £151,G03-10s. Oil. (b) or @ lB. tid. per rupee = 1:172,1031G,. 8d. 

Oomparative Ta~le Bhowing number8 employed. 

Drivers, 
Shunt.lrs, 

..... .. , ... ... 
Total, 

l880. 

106 
115 

1881. 

117 
118 

--2-2-1----~-

The Locomotive Superintendent in his No. 436, dated 22nd May, 1882, to the address of the Agent, 
reports as follows :-" I beg to inform you that native lads 

Olldh and Rohilkhllnd Railway. are first employed as cleaners, those who are intelligent and 
WIlling are promoted to khallasies, and from that to firemen, 

shunters, and drivers. Quicker promotion is given to men who can read and write English or Vernacular 
as an induceJlle~t to others to leam. The times specified to serve in each of the grades are as follows :-

CI Cleaners to serve for 12 months before promotion to the grade of khallasies, and as khallasie at lead I 

12 months before promoted to fireman, and as fireman two years before promoted to shunter. 

" If competent after two years' service as shunter to pass his examination as driver, he is promoted. 

'''Exceptions to the above l'Ules are rarely made, only in cases of men having had previous experience 
elsew~er~ in a SImilar capaoIty, or who are more intelligent than their fellow workmen. ' 

" There has been a decided improvement in the education of Bhunters and drivers. Many of them can 
read and write the Enghsh alphabets, and mo&t of them who could not, when first started, read or write any 

. language have learnt the Verllacular. Their working has given satisfaction in every respect." 

DriV'ers, 
Shunters, 

. . 
Oomparative '['able .howing numbers employed. 

, ... •.. 
Total, 

1880. 

26 
31 

57-

1881. 

28 
38 

66 



E\'lPLOYMENT OF NATIVES AS ENGiNE DRIVERS ... ' cxiii , " 

The Agent,- in his No. 2170, dateq 9th March, 1882, to, the Consulting Ebgineer a.t Lahor!!, remarks as 
, I, follows .-:-." In reference to Government of India. Cll:cular 

Slnd, PunJab and Delhi Railway. No. 1R. 'of 1882, receIved ,under cover of your No. 177E,.' 
'.' dated 19th January lase, I have the honor to forward for 
~~formation a copy of the Loc~moti've\Superintendel).t's No. 249A., ~ated, 1st instant, and ,~ts accompaniments 
(In onglnal), and to state that on thu!' hne; where economy in fuel has s~ch an, miportant', bearing in th~ 

, .workmg eltpenses, and wherb many premIUms are offered for saving In Will, the system of natIve drIvers 
lately lUltlated cannot fauly enter lUto compal'lson With the reeults obtamed on'the East Indian RlUlway, 

;where a few pounds of eoal consumed more or less per mile does not so lUuch signify It is. by no means 
an easy tMk to economise in fuel, as It I'equlres constant cate and watchfulnElSs on the part of the dnver; and ' 
unless this can be attamed in the natIve element, It will be false economy to save in wagell and expend mQre 
than the savings lU fuel." . , 

The following is the)et~er'from th,e Locomotive Supe;l~tenden~ anude~ to above :-

Ie, In reply to your No: 383 of 13th Jannary-Iast ancl subsequent No. 1843R. I beg to submit the in'
formatIOn In the fOI:tn called for by the latest Governmellt euculat·, No. 1R. of 1882, thIS report datmg up to 
31st December last. ' , 

, Ii The system adopted for trammg'laborpn' thiS lme IS that universally followed. Lad$ and young men ar~ 
employed in the ddferent bra.nches of the busmess, and by perfo»lllmg wor4; WIth their own hands Jearn to do 

, It properly, ol'lSlhg'froll\ the 131!llplest and most menIal to the highest and most Im~ortant posts-. As m all 
mecllamcal art men are mostly self-ta11.ght, everJ opportunIty IS alsq afforded to 'the best ~atlves. among thd 
firemen, cleaJlers, fuel COOlies, ,alld others to lIse m theIr several grades, and finally become shunters a~d dnvers. 
On the 1st of November fast II> school was started at Lahore for the purpose of teachmg these men to read and 
wrIte the Vernacular and Enghsh 1anguage~. The enclosed notIce offeung heavy Inducements for the la.tter 
beitig ~ssueCl 0.1110, It w~s made known that engagements were open to ,men able ,to read and. wrtte quahfied tf> 
become shuxltel's and drIvers. Hitherto none of the present staff have ,cared to try and qllahfy themselves, 
az:td applIcants des~rlng engagements ara astoil.l~hed to find thg.t they are not at ollce sent out WIth,' an engme, 

,and abandon the ~dea. on 'fin'dlng' It is reqnlSlttl to B,tart In a subordinate poslhoJ]. to gain the experience ab
solutery necessary to. ensure success. 

"The only addttion~l remark I have to make IS, that four natIve drlVers have had to bl! Withdrawn on 
account of the.cost of the additional fuel they consumed, bemg more than the amount reqmred to pay the same' 
number of, European dnvers, put I see, no reallon for depressIOn, the measure has only Just'been started and 
mus~ be allowed tlm& to grow and dev~lop Itself. UnClue hasta will only stop Its pr()gre~s and Plievent t~~Jull 
QeDefit being reaped 1U future years." -

"Dn'Vers, 
Shunters, 

ComparatIVe Table shOWing numbers employed. 

.,. 
Total, 

1880 

2 
34 

36 

3 
37 

The Locomotive ~upermtendenv reports as follows .,,-" Natives of good phySique and. possessmg a fau: 
, knowledge of Eng11sh are sent out as second firemen on the 

Madras Hallway. , engmes to'plck up their trade, as all ,oip.er trades. are plCke!>'f. 
up, by consta!)tly practising it; and, as soon as they are fit, they are, pt?moted respectively to first firemen, / 
shunters, and drIVers. _ 

"Up tQ the end of 1881 two native ,shan~ers stood on the- books, who drew l'eS'pectlvely Rs. '1-2 and,Rs. 
1-4 per day There were several other native firemen w,ho shunted occas1qnally, but whose qUahficatlOns 
were not considered sufficlellt to entItle them to be promoted to the pucka lank of shunter 

II As stated 11\ my previous report, recruitmg European and East Indi~n fire/llen has been stopped:, 
Encouragement !tas been glVljU to the best natIve firemen to <luahfy for drivers by acqUIring some kitowleage 
of EnglIsh; and- the stan4ard of quah.fipatIOn fOf n6tire recrUIts has beJjn rais~d to mc~ude a ltnowledge of , 
Enghah. ' , 

" FIve English-speakuig native .firemen have )Jeen engaged with a special view to th,eir pro~otion to qr~
- vers as soon as they have fired a suffi~lently long tIme t thls,O\lght not ,to be less than fo~~ years Unles~ 

th'llrefore SOllle ,of the competent firemen whd are gettmg up theu Enghsh shou:fd, quaMy ln, that respect, i 
do not exp~ct to be able to report the promotIOn of any more natIves to anve~s. for abont ,threll years,;_ 

'but no natl.Ve'firemen Will in future be employed who cannot'speak, 'l'ead, and wnte Eng11sh. Last ,years 
experu~nce has I thmk shown tbat a snffiClent number of men possessing these quahfic~tlOns can ,be had, and 
'a fair foundatl~n bas b~en laid for the attaInment of the Wish of th,e GovernmeIl't, of lruha thllt there shou~d 
1)e an mfusion of natives m the ranks of drIvers." 

aompqratl~e' Table show,ing numbe~8 empl~'!Jed. 

• 1880. 1881., 

""'""0:"' 

" 0 0 Drivers, , 
'J 1 2 Shunters, "0- '" ... , 

\" Total, ~ , 1, Z . , , . \, 

q, 



cxi'v APPENDIX cc-coneinued. 
; . 

, The'Agent in his No. '178, dated 7th March, 1882, to th~ Consulting Engineer for :Railways; 're~~rJrs 
, •. ' as follows :-" Referrmg 'to your letter of toe 27th January, 

South IndIan Railway. 1.882, No. 67, I have the honor to subjOin a report from the 
Locomotive Superintendent, \ ' 

. '" As reqtlested by the Government or India in their Circular dated Brd January, 1882, I give below the 
information regardmg native drIvers and shunters called for- . 

'(a). Native lads ~re employed first as cleaners and promoted through subsequent gtides according 
to ablhty. '. .'" , 

• (b). During the year 1881 there were 9 drivers on salarIeS ranging from Rs. 15. to 3() PilI' mensem, 
17 shunters from Rs. 10 to 20, 12~ firemen from Rs. 6 to 20, and 116 cleahers from'Rs. 3 
to 10L 

'(c). Durmg the year 1880 there were lO,drivers on salaries ranging from Re. ,12 to 45 per men· 
sem, 10 shunters from Rs. 12 to 20, 108 firemen from Rs. 7 to 18, and 93 cleaners from 
Rs. 3 to 10,' 

I~All the natIve d~ivers (26 in number) employed by the Locolnotive Superintendent are giving him 
satisfaction, and are progressmg in. So practICal. acquaintance WIth the machinery of locomotive engines. 
Owmg to greater profiCIency in their dutIes Bome of these .men have received an increase to their pay." 

Oomparative Table showang '1I~mber~ employed. 

I 
, 

. 
1880. 1881. 

. \ 

Driversl w. oo. . .. .c. . .. ... 10 9 
13hjlllters .... -... ... ... 10 17 ". \ .,. 

Xotal, ... ' 20 26 

Extr~ct from-Lo~amotive Superintendent's letter No. ~~!, dated 2.t?th June, 1882] address~d to the 
. Agent.-H 3. In reporting with regard to the year 1881, I 

Great IndIan Peninsula RaIlway. ,have to make the following observatIons, and I would mentIon 
that up t() the present tIme the engine chivers employed on this' RaIlway are men who can read and wrIte 
English, a,nd who are well acquainted with the work of Railways; our standard of efficiency for natives of the 
c()untry has bee~ the .same as that for European~. There IS nothmg in the correspondence pointing conclu· 
!Slvely as to what is intended by the term 'NatIves of the country j' it is pOSSIble that for the purpose of this 
report it may be intended to exclude all who are not of pure, or of partIal, AsiatIC descent; hItherto the term 
• NatIve driver' as used on thiS Railway has meant pure ASiatICS, and I.have written thiS rep art upon that 
understandmg, but I may mention there are a large number of Europ~ans and EuraSIans ,born in IndIa) em· 
-played as drivers on thiS RaIlway. 

"In explanation Qf the system adopted for traming natjve lads (Asiatics), there has been no change ill 
the syst,em camed on durmg the last few years. Strong and healthy Jooking natIves (generally Parsees) 
have beeiil selectlld from the mechanics and apprentIces -employed in the Company's workshops, and also from 
somewhat SImilar employments not connected with the Rallway. In the first lUstance, they are employed' 
as augwallas (ordInary natIve firemen), and if after three or four months they have shown any aptitude for 
their work, llUd have been regular )n, theIr attendance to duty they are graded as 'ordmary fifemen' and 
registered accordmgly. All graded firemen of good conduct may hope in time to become engme drivers j the 
length of tIme they may be reqUired to serve as firemen varIes considerably, and depends in a great measure 
upon the ability of the candIdate and also the denland for drivers.'" 

Drivel'S, 
Shunters, } ... 

Oo'mparatzve Table showzng numbers employed, 

1880. 

... 35 

1881. 

53 

The LocolJllotive Superin.tendent reports :-'~ We engag~ native lads who can speak and write Eo<>lish 
}Jombay, naroda and Central IndIa RaIlway. fairly well as cleaner~ in the' runn~ng. sheds at from 5 io 6 

/Ulnas a day, ana their promotion IS m accordance with the 
. followiXig scale :-

2nd firemen, '8 to 10 annas per day. 
1st .. • 1l to 2l Rupees .. 
Shed tllrner t ' ... 2.1 .. • Shuntmg engme driver, t at II .. 
Driver, 1st year, , ... 4 .. .. 

II 2nd year, 1li' " ,. 8rd year, 5 :' " " maxImum pay, 5\ £" 



EMPLOYMENT OF NATIVES AS ENGINE DRIVERS. 
! -, \ , ' 

'cISlr" d 
d e ee IOU IS tna e at every ate" in promotion, and yOllng men who are not likely to make drive~s ara 

we~ ed out. _ ' ; _ 

11 " Alt~ough there is no increase ill the num.ber of qualified drIvers since last year, good progress has 
een made In the seleotlon and employmenb of lads as firemen, ohlefly Portuguese and ;parsees." 

'Drivers, -
Shunte~s. I ... 

Comparative Table ~howing number8 e1nployed. 

1880. 

. .. t,', 

1881. 

28 

The Government of Bengal issued the folloWing Resolution, No. 243T.-R:E , dated 29th June, 1~82~ 
_ ,on the subJect ;-"OBSERVATloNs:-In 1880 and 1881 the 

Bengal, Provinc~1I1 Rl.nlwllys. Government of IndIa, Pubho Works Department, invited the 
attentIon of the several Railway authorIties 'to the Import

ance Ilf employing natives as engine drivers and shunters to a greater extent than had preVlously'been done. 
From the reports whioh have been received, it appears that the folloWIng progress has been made on the' Rail
ways under the orders of the Government of Bengal. 

U Northern Bengal State, Railway.-Comparing the years 1880 to 1882 the following are the numbers 
of native driverll, shunters, and assistant ilh.unters empl9yed :_,' , 

1880. 1881. 1882. 
Drivers, ... 0 3 5 
Sh~ters, ••• 3 1 '1 
AsSIStant shunters; .:. .. ... , '4. ~ , 1 

" Thus the number of men sa em.ployed has increased from 7 In 1880 to 13 in 1882, the rateS' paid 
being-for shunters Re.17 to Rs 22; for drivers ;Rs,,22. to Rs 38. Natives are engaged as firemen" and 
inducements are held out to them to attend-the rught school: /Ind when they have had sufficient experience 
in firing they are promoted to assistant shunters an~ drivers, prOVided they pass an examination 111 readmg 
and wnting, in the'rules of the ,service, and in the technical management, of an englDe. A night school has' 
been 'opened af; Saldpul', the head-quarters of the Locomotive Supermtendent of the Railway, but the attend
~ce is lI"ot s6 satisfactory as i~ should be, and efforts are bemg made to Improve it. 

" Tzrhoot and Patna.Gya State Rallways.-There are four native shunters on these Railways-the same 
num~er-as in 1881. TheIr paY' averages,from Rs. 20 to Rs. 22 ( no proper system haa-been adopted for 
trammg them, but they are selected 'from the oldest and best firemen, and after they have proved themselves 
fit, they ~re employed as shunters. There-are no ~atJV(~ dlj.vers on these hnes. ' 

., Calcutta and South-Eastern and Nalhati State Razlways:-All the drivers on these lines are natives, 
and there are now eight Sit eml?loyed. They are at first ttled as fireme~, and when they have had isuffiOlent 
expeflence in firmg aretptomoted to shunters, and afte!'wi!'rds to drivers, provided they can pass an elF&nllna
bon lD reading and wnt.lng, and.in, the technical management of an engme. 

CI RESOLUTION.-Although the scheme for the employ!p.ent of natives as drivers' and shunters ha~ not 
JE\t fullt a.ttained the usefulness and economy to which It ~s capllble of being extended, It is satIsfactory to 
note that good progress has been made on the North,ern Bengal, Calcutta and South-Eastern and Nalhati 
State Rallways~a result'due to. the personal exertions o'f the LocomotIv~, Superintendent, Mr. R~ndell •. 

• ct Qn, the Tirn,oot and Patna-Gya State Railways, notwithstandmg the importance Of the question and 
the recommendations which have more than once been'made to the ASSIstant Locomotive Superllltendent, 
there has ~een no progress whatever, nor has any sY,stem fdr,the tralDmg of natrves yet been introduced. 

"Experienca has shown that ;while native drivers and' shunter!! can be employed at far less pay than 
Ruropeans,' they h~ve been proved to be regular In their attendance, to give httle troubl\" and provide~ they 
are efficiently supervised, to be as. carefulm t4e performan()e of theIr duties as mos~ Europeans with Sljllllar' 
length of service on the foot-plate. It IS therefore desirable, axe,ept on mail or fast passenger tr~ins, wher~ 
special intelhgence" judgment, physical power, stamina, and presence of min~ are reqUired, that, for the sake 
of economy, they should be elllplo:red to the fullest extent. ' 

'" Every effort shOUld therefore be made to induce natives af a fairly good social standmg to JOIn thES 
Locomotive Department of the State Rai\ways in this Province, WIth a Vlew to ,their' eventually becOlping , 
drivers; and as none should be chosen who cl\nnot reall and wrIte, an, incentivll ahbuld be gIve~ by gr~tIpg 
hIgher pay to those who are profiCient in that tespeet. NIght schools should also be started wherever 
practicable, and they Will recelye the cordlal'llupport of 'Government." , 

, 
Drivers, ... I 

Shunters, .. . 

. . 

Comparative Table showing '/'Iumber8 employed. 

... . .. 
Totalr ... , 

, . 
•• 

1880. 

'1 
9" 

•• 

'11 
12 

q2 



cxvi APPENDIX cc-continued~ " 

. .•. The lines are short with small traffio and afi'ord no scope 
N~rth.WesterD ,froVlDces l'roTlIlclal R~lways. for traiDlDg native shunters and engIne drivers': 'the men em-

plored .c~uired their experienClj on other Railways. • , , 
ComparativB Ta61B showing 7Illm6BrB employed. • 

1880. 1881. 

Drivers, ... ." . .. . .. 3 11 
Shunters, ... ... ... .1. ... 0 .0 - -Total, 3 , l~ 

State Railways in Central Frovipces. 

natives as shunters or drivers. 

These Railways are at present short and incomplete, and 
up to the present have offered no opportunities for, training_ 

Drivers, ... 
Shunters, .. ~ 

Comparative Ta&le showing num6ers employed. 

". 
Total, 

1880. 

o 
2 

1811. 

o 
3 . ---,.---.......---

'2 3 

, ' Extract from letter No. 3883, dated 18th May, 1882, from the Secretary .to the Chief Commissioner, 
R d Ir dd V 11 Rall :Brltish Burma, l?ubhc Works Department :-" The Chief' 

angoon an rawa y a ey way. CommiBslOner regrets that the Rallway Department in Burma 
has not made greater efforts in, this direction, and he hopes that they wlll do better thiS year. In the. mean
time he has established an apprentice class of 12 Karen lads in the Insem Workshops to be trained as fitters 
and dIlvers. The Department of Pubhc Instruction bears the charge of thiS class, and Mr. Bernnrd is hope
ful that it may prove a beginmng ,of the employment of Burman and Karen skilled 'labor on our Rad~al." , 

Drivers, ... 
Shunters, ... ... 

,Comparativ~ Table showing.flumbera employed. 

, ... 
.., 

Total, 

o 
40 

1881, 

o 
40 

1(. '&·1 Owing to the small number of drivers employed on this 
12lam e, 1 way. line, the demands are too limited to Jldmit of any system of 

tr~ining beyond that ga~ned by experience in the shops. 

Comparative Ta6le showing num6ers employed. 

1880. 1881. 

Drivers, } 
Shunters, •.. ~ .. ' ... 2 3 

,The Locomotive Superintendent reports as follows :-" During 1881 I have engaged eve;y native driver or ' 
shunter who offered hIS serVices, and any qualified native who 

Raputana Malwa.RlUlway. was in employment on tb,is lme has been promoted to shunter 
• or dpver whenever a vacancy occurred. The practIcal work 

in the rp,nning shed and on the foot-p\llte is the only traming the men have got This hne bas had so fre-, 
quentIy large extensions that all tlme ~as been taken up with organismg the addltlonal sections. 

, AI There is great drlficulty in getting up schools for this kind of men, partly for want of proper teachers, 
and partly for the regular work of the staff, for the greater part of the -year prevepts the men froIll attending 
any school. ' 

" 



EMPLOYMENT OF NA:rIVES AS. ENGI~E DltIVERS. c"vij, 

'I 
: Oomparative Table showing 71umb~r8 emplo~6d. 

I • 

----------------------~----------~------------~--------------~---------~ 

Drivers •••• 
Shunters .... 

Total, 

... 

1880. 

2 
'I 

, , 
1881. 

6 
27 

- 33 

The LocomotIve'Supermtendenuep\lrts as follows "-,-II Ste'ps are being' taken to Ilstabhsh a school for 
, the education of native adults with a VIew to makmg them 

l'qnjllb Northern RlUlway. 'better fitted for the ~utles qf ~nglDe drIvers and shunteril· 

"The same school WIll be avrulable fo1' teachmg Enghsh 
to native lads now employed in the service. , 

.. NatIve drIvers were first appointed on this linll on 21st Novembllr, 1881. Previous to that date na~ 
tives had been employed as shunters and firemen only .. 

41 The portions of the hne selected for the employment of native drivers were the Salt and the Khu~Ml
garh branches. :rhe SaIt Branch (metre gauge) has been entIrely worked by natIve drIvers since t.he above 
date. 'They bave done theIr duty satlsfactonly, and l).ave kept their engmes m fair workmg order. ' 

• II On the KhusMlgarh branch (5 feet 6 inch gauge) they did not do s-o well, causing numerous fadures, 
and (rllquently runnmg short of water ,and burning more coal than was necessary. The employment of' 
natives on thiS branch was discontmuecJ on th,e 8th of February last. ' 

.• ~ Two native drivers were employed -working ballast trams on the Rathial ravin~s-one for 3t and,the 
other for 11 months-and did the work in a satIsfactory mannar.· '. 

"Two native dnvers are now employed on the mam Im6", working a local ferry train between'Waztrabad 
and Kathala -with satisfactory results. -

II On the whole I conSider the results,satisfactory, the only drawback being their want of understanding 
English. ThiS, however, will be overcome ~n time. 

"No Eu~opean, ~b.unters 'are now employed on this hne j the worlt is entirely done by natIves. 

" All the Europetin firemen have been discharged, with the exceptIon of four, who are kept on to act as 
shedmen (or engmtl turnersh as they are sometImes termed, when the shedmen are absent owing'to Sickness 
or pn le~ve. 

Drivers, ... 
Shunters •. I. ... 

,ComparatIve Table Bhowing numbers employed. 

' •• 11 

~ota1. 

16BO. 

o 
1 

1 

1881. 

Ex,tract {rom Lo/lOmotive Sup~nnt~naent's letter No. 5609, dated ,8th June, 1882":"" I have tried to train 
, , • tp,e ypung English-spealong n,ative, but this ,has prpved a 

Indus.Valleyand Kandahar Railway. complete flUlure. HIS notions are too high, and, asIa 1.'1116", 
_ . he is physically unfit for'the hard work required of hun,. It 

is afte:.; a careful trial of soml> years that I have had to gIve thiS class of man up. 

!I All my native drivers are chosen from the shunters, who all have served on ~he linEr as firemen. B~ 
fore they are promotlld to' drivers, they are required tq pass a satisfactory test on the working of an engine 
and train on the main line under the Foreman of the shed, the Assistant LocomotIve Supenntendent of tbe 
sectIOn, and ~n exrunmatton at head-quarters held by me. 

"1 greatly need help in teaching'these, m,!ln to read and write English, and I trust when onr arrange
ments are completed, for them to atte)ld nlght-bchools at Sukkur and J acobabad, thIS dlfficult;r WIll be overcome. 
At present the men read WIth the, clerks and the munshis of shed, and are making good progress. 

II I have seven native drivers and nine native shunters. Two of the drIvers get Rs. 40 per month. and the 
remainder Rs.30. 1 allow them aU 2 annas per"night out frotQ, theIr, home statIOns. The above consohdated 
pay is wha~ the men received as shunt~rs. The only increa~e gIven as !et on their promdtlOn to drIvers is. 
the nightly allowance of 2 p.nnas per nlg:ttt. I am aware that the conflPhdated salary is too high, al!d mtend 
making out a scale for the pay of native drivers on the trIp sy~tem sh~rtlYI which will ~e laid before you for 
approval lJefofe Issue. The use of native drIvers IS 'but In lts Infancy as yet on thiS hne, th~ first haVIng bgen: 

~ introduc~ by me on 9th ~ugust, 1881., , ',' , 
, , "Four of ,these native ~rivers ha.ve been substituted for Eur~peans on the Kal?-dahar line, two on the fast 
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• een suk~r and Shikarpuf, and pne on the Yllord engine at Adamwahaxi, .an~ 1 have much? 
local ser,;ce be~w th t the Traffic Depart~ent have in no way expressed thell' dissatisfaction m the working 
pleasure m stat'Tf :re carefully watched by my own Department, in which they have proved the,mselves, 

,of these me:~twor:l enginemen. The nine shunters are proIDlsin(men, and 1 hope dunng th~ present half-, 
good lnda~e the whJe of the Kandahar section worked by native dnvers. ~he good and expenence~ firemen 
year 0 h t hed to take the place of the shunters as they are promoted to drlvers. The number has Increased are bemg wa c I' 

this year from five to seven. 

rivers, ... D 
S hunters, ... 

... 
'f' 

aomparatl'v~ Table akotning numlJers employed. 

, liliO. 

... ... . .. . .. 0 

". ... ... ... 11 
-

Total, ." 11 

, 
1891. , 

7 
9 

) 

16 

RESOLUTloN.-From tlie foregoing observa.tions tM numbers of na.tive drivers and shunters may be 
summ~rysed as follows :- ' 

-
- 'RlIllwBrS. 

ast Jndian, ... ... udh and, Rohilkha.nd, 
E 
o 
S 
M 
S 

md, Punjab and Delhi, ... 
adras, ... 

outh Inman, ... 
Great Inman Peninsula, ... 

... ... 
- , .. ... ... ... 

Bombay, Baroda and Central India, ... 
Bengal ProvlDolal Railways, ••• ... 
North-Western Provmces ProVIncial Railways, 
Central ProVInces Railways, ''', ... 
:Rangoon and Irrawaddy ValleYI ... 
NlZam's, ... _ . 
:Rajputana-Yalwa, ... ... 
PUllJab Northern, .. ~ ,,-
J;ndus Valley and Kandahar, ... _. 

Total, 

. 

. 
. 

Dnvera. 

, ---. 
f 

1880 • '188t.. 

. .. 106 117 ... 26 2B . .. ~ 3 ... . .. .. ~ ... 10 9 , . .. . .. ... ... ... . .. ... '1 11 ... 3 11 ... ... . .. 
'0' ... ... ... ... ... ... 2 6 ... . .. 'I ... . .. 'I 

... 156 199 

These figures show an increase for 1881 of 109 in the aggregate. . , 

~ 

-
Shunters. 

1880. I .1881. 

115 118 
31 38 
34 37 
1 2 

10 17 . 
-35 ·53 
-20 -23 

9 12 ... .. . 
,2 3 

4 4 , ,412 :113 • Drivers and '1 ~7 shunters • 
1 2 

11 9 

2B~ 348 
! 

2. With the exception of the Madras and Eastern Beng~l Railways, fair progress in the training aDd 
employment of n'atives as dr~vers and shunters appears to have been generally made. The views and wishes 
of the Government of India w~re fully explained in Public Works Department Resolution Nos: 0101-12 
R.E., dated the 12th February, 1880, apd the manner in which these have- been met is recognised with satis
faction. It IS trusted tha.t th9se R&!Way admlDlstratiqns which have only recently placed-natives of the 
country in charge of lotlomotive engines wIll not relax their endeavours to increase the numbers so employed 
until they number a fair proportion of the whole staff. 



APPENDIX -nD. 
MUNICIPAL WAREHOUSES NEAR RAILW.t\y S±ATIO~S. 

Home, ReVentf,8 ~nd Agriculture Department, No. 58-67, dated 30th AprIl, 1881. 

, On vlU'ions occasions the attention of "the Government of ~Indra has been drawn t~ the wan~ of storage 
for agrIcultural produce near RaIlway statlons. Tlus want cannot always convemently be supplied by RaW
way CompaDles, and there are undoubtedly some objections ~~ any admixture of their legttlmate functions as 
cal'f'ler8 wl~h the dU~les .whlch would faU upon them as warehousemen. Further, works of thls descrlptlOn~ 
wliicll reqUIre no. .extenslve outlay, Imd whose fi,rst, purpose IS to Berve local lIlterests,.do 'not appear til the 
Governmenl;'of Indla to be ordmar}ly legltlmat~ objects for State expenditure. 

2. On the other hand, It seems both' a4vantageous and Pfoper that MunicIpahtles and other local 
flodtea', should Interest themselves In these underfakmgs, and should further them by every means In th'eir 
power. Ill'making thiS suggestIOn, the Governor-GenerallIl CouncIl does not overlook the numerous calls 
upon the r~souroes o~ MUniCIpalIties j and admlts that they cannot properly be reqUIred to take measures for 
the faClhtatIOn of local trade, except when they have ~pare funds, after provldlng for the more necessary calls 
UpOD them. :Bqt warehouses of the lond in questlon, II economically constructed aud Judlclously IJ)cated cali 

,hardlY,ever be 0. source of loss, asnas been pJ;ove4 by past experience in various tnstances. Thus at Nag-plir 
in ,1877, owing to large ~o';lsignment~ of grain haVing accumulated at the RaIlway statIon for transport to 
the famme-sl;ncken dlstncts of Madras and 'Bombay. the MUUlclpalIty constrllcted ,ranges. of warehouses 
whioh not op.ly protected-from destruction during the monsoon lalge quantltles of gram at a tnIie when food 
was scarce, and wer~ a great convenience to the traqe, but fully repald the outlay incurred on them. A simual: 
experiment was successfully undertltken by' ;he PublIc Works Department at Ludhlll.na in 1878 i and the 
advantages of the system may now be consldered to be establIshed. 

~ 8. '1 am therefore to request that the subject may be taken into conslderation, and that effect may, as 
tir as posslble, be given to the suggestions above con'Vllyed. 
, -

Nute on WarekoU8e.t near Ratlway Stattons. 
I 

The' (}overnment of Indla ha'vlng desired that the subJect ot warehouses 1Il the VICIIllty. of RaIlway 
Btations (see Home Department CIr~ular'of Apnl 1881) s)IOul<1 be taken up on the- S;nd, Punjab and Delhi 
Railway, I took the opportunIty of-my late Inspection tour, WIth the Agent and Traffic Manager, t9 dISCUSS 

'the subject Wlili the DistrIct Officers ruld the MUIllClpal Commlttees At the followmg statlOns, VlZ , Amrltsllr, 
JuIlundnr, LudhIana, Umb~Ila, Sabaranpur, Muzaffal'nagar and Meerut. 

- ;2. The Government Clrpular was read alld explaIned to the Natlve gentlemen and merc'bants present, 
and the subject discussed 1Il connectIOn WIth proposals for bonded'_warehouses that have been made,In several 

/ quarters. It was explamed to the MUnICIpalIties that, If tb.e neceSSIty of such warehouses was felt eIther for 
the covelllence of storing goods, In cases- where (as 1Il 1877) the RaIlways were overwhe~ed WIth tra)'fic and- • 
could not take It' away fast enough, or, as ltt the case of ordmary goods m translt, where octroI lS first 
leVied and then subsequently remltted OWIng to the goods havmg first to enter the town, mstead of proceed
ing dIrect to the RaIlway sta~lou, It was left to the Ml,lUlClpahtles to bUlld such warehouses, alId to make their 
own arrangementa for tIle car& alld custody of the goods and for the ievYlng of such warehouse reilt as mIght 
be cnarged The RaIlway would on Its part undertake, prOVided such warehouses were Iiullt convemen,tIy near 
to the statIon, to rtm a sIdmg mto them -from the mam hne and construct a platform at lts own expense, and 
to make no extrll'charge fOl: haulage,or handlulg WhICh would be covered by the usual termInal charge. 

,S. At Amritsar, the MuniCIpality did not seem very keen about the proposal. They Bald there was 'no 
dlfficulty at pre~ent in gettmg goods carried rapidly away by the RaIlway, a~d most, if not all, of the Natlve-s 
present appeared to be merchants lIlterested In the local trad~ rather thalf ID tfanslt trade, and therefore not. 

-interested !u the questIOn of faclh~atmg throllgh traffic. 

4. At Jallundul', the same remark may be made, but further consideration of the subject was promill
I ed, both here and at Amrltsar. 

, r , 

5. At -Ludhiana the case was alto ... ether dIfferent. In 1877, Lfound that private warehouses were in ' 
use here for stollng gram in'the vICimtyOof the statIon when durmg the famme m Southern Indla the Rall
w~Y' could not take away the grain fast enough, andctwo large sarals are at present used, one of whICh 18 re
cogmsed by,the MUDlClpahty as a bonded warehouse. We exammed thls place and found It large enough for 
some 500 carts, and surrounded on three sldes by 150 pucks kothis, wlth verandahs, each'large enough to 
contsm .1 ,200 pucka roaunds of gram 1Il bulk. For the hire' of thes!! we were told that Re 1.4, to Re. 
'1-8 per montli was charged, or ,2 plOe per bag (21 malInds) for grain stQred in bagliJ. :The, place was well 
:filled, and a large quantlty of gra~n m bulk was being slfted and bagged. The whole, belonged to a Na~ve 
merchant, a leadmg member of the MunICIpalIty, whose house and c<A:npound were at the back of th l1 Barai. 
The other saral was slmllar, but the b~lldlIlgs were kuCha. We wer,e t~d t~at these two sarals ,were suffiCIent • 
to IIteet the wants of the trade nnder ordmary circumstances, but not III tlme~ of pressure, and the proposal 
to'run a sldlng mto the ~ace from the statIon, Wlth a loadmg pl;\tform, appeared,generally ~o meet With' 
approval.' , " 
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6 At Umballa the meeting at first was lukewarm on the idea, 8S at. Amritsar and Jullundurj but 
nfter the formal meet~g was over, several merchants (not on the Municipality) said they wqu1d be very glad 
of a bonded W81ehousB, liS the foreign trade (from the hills) had now to go into the city instead o~ going 

I direct to tbe Railway ~tatlOn. , ' 
7. At S/lhl£ranpur, Mr. Siaden, tue Oollector, had Bome time ago taken action ~n the Oircnla~, and ex

pressed the readmess of the Native merchants to blllid ,a bonded warehouse, If a sIte could be glveu them 
on the RaIlway ground. It 'appeared to me on inspection that a site could very well be spared on the Lahore 
~ide of th~ present goods-shed, and I trust the Agent wIll 'intimate his concnrrence In this view. It will 
'Otherwise be very dlffioult to find a proper Site, ana-there can be no doubt that the proposed arrangement 
will do much t? facllIta.te and therefore to flbmulate traffic. '. 

8. At Muzaffarnagar, it was explained to us that thiS place is a great depot of trade for the surround- ' 
ing distnct, whIch cpncentrates here, and is exported by :rail all over the country, while very httla goes throug". 
The want of a bonded warehouse was not therefore felt; but, as the station is more than a mIle from the 
town, it was pressed upon us that It would greatly facilitate traffic, 1f a brimcn 01' siding could be run from , 
the statIOn mto the Sultan Ganj, a principal hade centre of the place, the Municipality offermg the use of half ' 
the present roadway for the purpose. An estimate for this scheme is noW being prepa~ed. , 

, 9. ' At Meerut, the necessity of a 'Warehouse was fully admitted i but it was hera also urged that II 
branch line (It miles long) into the toWn to run as near as pOSSible to the two large mand" near the 
Baghpat Gate would be more useful than any wareholls~ at the station. My own i'dea IS that both would be 
de~lrable at this,important' station, as there must be a good deal of trade that does not want to enter the city 
at all. 

, I 

10. As to Lahore and Mooltan, a further report wUl be made. 

11. At Rawalpindi, , \he M~nager, Punjab Northern State Railway, informed me that the question of 
iI. bonded warehouse ha.d already been ta.ken up by the Deputy Oommissioner and the Municipallty, but that 
at present the state of the Mumcipal funds did npt admIt of any expenditure In this dlfectlon, as all the 
funds were required for water-supply. At Wazlrl~bad, we were met by the Municipal Oommlttees both of 

"hat town and of G~ranwala. Bptb appeared to favor the idea and promised to conSider the subject later on. 

.. 12. A.t Jhelum, the small amount qf trade ~~oes not 'appear to make it probable that any action in the 
matter is. at l-resent desirable. ' 

13. At Shika:rpur, the question had already been taken up by the Collector, with whom the subject 
was discussed on my late inspection tour, and who xntimated the intention of the MuniCIpalIty to take action 
in the matter without delay. 

• 14. A copy of this note Will now,'be sent to the Presidents of the Municipalities concerned, together 
With copy of the Government OIrcular, as the readiest mode of enabling them to consider the question a\ 
further length l~ demed, and to take actiol;l in the matter If thought necessary; , ' 
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Rallwa.y. 

• (Mmute8 o( Meet· 
Ings Nos, 12 and 18 

, M 1880. Reeolutions 
Nos. 8IG-and 456, also 
Resolution, No. 1,0;10 
of 1880 and Resoln· 
t'ob ,l!{o. llOO of 

,1.881.) , , 

Eastern Ben-
,gal Railway. 

(Mmutes of Meet-
.h;Jg No 15 of 1880, 
':ijesolntlon :No. 3'0.) 

~ Madras Bail-
way~ • 

(Madras GO) e r n-
ment letter No. 3 It, 
dated 6th Janu~, 
1881; Gl\neral 0. 
795 R.T. of 1881.) 

South Indian 
Rallway.: 

> (Mmutes of Meet-
ing No. 1 -of 1~81, 
elause.9 ) 

Great IndIan 
Pemnsula. Ra.ll
way. 

(:M:mutes of Meelr 
ings Nos. 25 of 1880, 
clause No. 128, and 6 
of 1881, clause No. 
11) -

(Bombay Govern
ment Resolutlon No. 

, 1179 of 1881) J -

Bombay, Ba
roda and. 'Cen
tral IndIa. ,Rail
way. 

(Bombay Govern
ment ResolutlOll No. 
1179,o£)861.) 

, 

APPEND,IX EE. 

-RATE,S FOR CARRIAGE OF ~EVENUE STORES. 

(1). 

(2). 

(3). 

(4). 

(5). 

(1). 

(2). 

(~). 

(4). 

(5). 

(1). 

(1). 

(2). 

(3). 

C~al for the ]090mlltive d,e~artment, , ... 20 pies per wJlgdn peJ mile. 

Oil' and greas{!. &c., from the Company's 
factory ~ 'special oll wagons -to one con-' 

Jlignment, ... • .. 10 pies per 100 ml/ounds per lIllIe. 

'Stores of aU ki.b.ds, whether for const~ctiont ' 
_ mamtenance. stock or sale,... ... 

" " ;Engineering stores and materials 'canied by 
ballast.tr8.ln, '0' ... Rs. 6 per train per ho1;U" 

13ma.lI consignments of stores by pas-senger- , 
trams, ••• _ ... ... ... Half parc~l rates. 

Four pies 'Pet ton per Jnile in the' case of all arhcles carried by ordin~ry goods 
trams, and'J,l.s. 50 per day of -8 'hours {or the engine for the us~ ,of ballast trami1, 
and Re. i-8-0 per day fot the use ,of each wagon. 

Stores.r-When conveyed by goods ,or mixed trains, 4 pies 'Per ton per mile, WIth 
a minimum charge of 1 anna per wagon per mile, and a mll)lmum charge of 4. 
annas for a consignment. 

;parcels.-Materials and stores conveyed 'by passenge~ train are not to exceed' 80 
lbs. per package in weight, except sprmgs and axle-boxes, an~ wlU 'be charg~d 
at ~e 1'ate of 4. annas per parcel of any welgh~' up to 80 Ibs., or each spring' or 
axle-box, irrespective of dIstance.' • 

Fuel mld ballast.-Whe,n conveyed in special fuel '!lnd ballast trams, 2 anDas, per 
l;!llle per wagon wheh under load only. ' • 

Stores sen~ by locomotive and general stores vans to be charged at the same rates 
(as stores ~hen conveyed by' goods or Inlxed traill$. 

Tappa! boxes -and cash bags and chests to be conveyed "free." 

*$ f , 

For the carriage, of revenu~ stol;e8 and materials, the conveyance of which neces
sit"tes the tllnning of special vehrcles, 4. pies pet ton per lIllIe, WIth a minimnm 
charze gf one anna per truck per mile. " 

Revenue stores and' matenals, when conveyed in truCKS with other goods, are 
~onveyed free~ If weig~ng less,than 1,000 lb~.; put all conslgnments in excess 
of thls weight are charged for at the rate of I p~~s per tOIl Inlle. 

Five pies per ton per mile for traffill_towards Bombay. 

Four pies per to~ per mue' for traffic I in the OppOSIte dlrectIon. No charge fOJ< 
conSIgnments under half,a maund. • - f 

F~r • engin~ering stores and' materials' carriE\d by ballast. trains, ., ch&rg~ of .Rs, 
1-8-0 per tram mile, with unleage aIIo,wance of 5 miles per hour, and a mmi .. ' 
!num of 5 homs per day. ' , 

Note.-All items amountmg to less than Rs. 5 to !:Ie dfscarded. -
'Coal for the locomotive or any other depart-~ • , 
,ment, ...' ... '... • .. 24i pies per wagon of '1, tons per 

> , ., mlle. .' 
I , 

~1). 

(2)~ Oil, grease, ~c:, in charge of Tr~ffic. dep~l~- l' -
• _ ment, '... ~.. ,'" .. ( 311 pi~s ller tob. per 'mile. , , ' 
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. 
Sind, Punjab 

& DeUii,. Purija~ 
Northern, ,an 
Indus Valley 

,Ra.llways. . 
(PnnJab Northe~ 

State Rallway Mm-
utes of Meeting No. 
21 of 1880,'c!ausIINo. 
IV; and Sm~,PnnJab' 
and Deihl Rallway 
Mlnntes of Meeting 
No. '"' of 1881, Ap-
p~n~A.) 

Northern 
13enga.l and'Tlr-
hoot Railways. 

(Minutes of Meet. 
ings' Nos. 2 and" 5 
of-1881, ResolutIOns 
NOB. 30 and 95.) 

,Patna.-Gya. 
Railway. 

(MlDutes of Meet. 
ing No!. 11, of 1880 
and I) of 18~1, Reso. 
lutlons Nos. 82 and 

,J}q.) 

(3). 

(4). 

(5). 

(1). 

(2). 
(3J. 

(4). 

(5). 

(6). 

(1). 

(1). 

(2). 

(3). 
(4). 

(5), 

(~). 

'(7). 

(8). 

APPENDIX EE-continlled., • . . ~ . 

Materials and stores of all kin,ds, whether for. '. 
constructIon or maintenance, .~. • .. _3i pIes per ton per ~lle. 

Oil and stores of all kinds'in oil and storeS- 0 

Ileh very vans, ~" II " 

Engineeribg stores and_materials carried by • . 
ballast t~ains ... ••• .oo A charge of :ns. 1.8-0 per tram mile 

, I with mileage allowance pf 5 miles 
per hour and a minilllum of 5 hours 
per day. 

, , 

All revenue stores, including permanent_way , 
and coal, oo. ... ... ... ithpie per maun.} per mile without 

~erminals. ' 

.oo }th II " f' 

... ith pie per maunel per mile, with nnni., 
,Fll'ewood, • .,. 
Small stores, &c., ... 

mum of one anna. Fractions of It 
maund- are charged for as to the 
general public. ' Above a maund 
actual rates for full maunds, plus 
the charge for fractions of maund 
as.abpve. _ 

When a separate.wagon is used ana weight can be readily ascertained, i pie per 
maund.per mile, with a minimum of one anna per mile. When weight cannot 
be readilyascertlUlled, 4 pies per ton pf carrying capacity per mile. No termm
als in either case. 

Rates per mauna are struck to the near!!st pie. In calculating the total eharge~
sums under SIX pies arll excluded, and SIX pies and. over taken as one anna. 

Actual demurrage paid on foreign vehMes tQ be charged to departments concem~d 
when vehicles a~e detained beyond 24 hpurs after arrival at destination. 

An additional charge of one anna per mannd is made on all stores crossing thp 
Indus ,RIver at Sllkkur. . , . 

boal for the locomotive or any other, de-
partment,... - ... ,oo ... 28 pies per wagon -per mile, 

Materials and stores' of all kinds, whetner lor 
"constructIOn,"'" JllaintilDance" or "stock," i pie per maund per mile. 

Stores carried in store delivery vans, .... 28 pies per vehicle per mile. 
Engineenng stores and materials carried by -

ballast trains, Rs. 25 per .day of 8 hours 
for engine power, plUB t r.npee per day of 
24 hours for, each truck or wagon lent by 
thlt Traffic department, in addlbon to the' 
cost of any extra-establishment specially 
employed In connection WIth the 'York, and 
subJeqt to a minImum charge as for 5 hpnrs, 
or -iths the above rate for engine power and 
8 annas per truck lent.' , 

The ferry rllte for all stores, including loco
motive coal, WIll be 4 pies per maund for 
'the whole distance. The handling to be 
done by th_e ferryodepartment, and the cost 
included in its working expenses. _ 

The minimum cha~ge on all consignments 
Will be 8 annas. 

No charge will be made for consignments 
under half a maund each. 

Consi~nmen.ts of and abovo half a -maund 
each should be charged for at ! pie per 
maund per mile, fractions of a maund be

. ing dealt with as ill; ordinary trame. 

{I). Coal for locomotive or a~y other dep,artment, 28 pies per wagon per ,mile. 

(2)., Materials and sto~es of all kinds, .. , 20 pies per-IOO mannds per mite. 
• (3)., Engineering stores and materials carried by 

ballast tr~n, ,oo ... , .. Rs. 6 per train per houl'~ 

(4). Small, consigrimen~s of stores by passenger 
traw, ' ... '",''' ... Half parcel,rates. 



Muttra-Hath
ras and Cawn
p or e-Farukha.-
bad Ral1waYs. 

(Minutes of Meet
ing No. 3 of 1881, 
Manuscnpt.) 

(1). 

(2). 

RA.TES FOR CA.aRIA.G~ OJ!' REVENUX STORES. ' 

For coal in full wagons, ••• 24 pies p~r mile. 

For materials and lltores for all -departments 
27 pies per mlle per 100 maunds for full 
or hi!.lf load~. Half parcel rates for small 
parcels and packages. 

cuiii 

(3). For ballast train""::"'for ~ngine Rs. 25 per day. 
and for ballast tram vehicles 8 annas per 
day each. 

-Na.gpur. 
Chhattisgarh 
Ra.ll'~ay. 

(Minutes of Meet
ing No. 1 of 1881, 

,Resolutaon No.1,and 
, No. 12 of 1882, Reso-

, lnbon No.3£.) 

_Bhavnagar
Go~ds.l Rail
way. 

(Mlnntes of Meet
ing No. 5 of '1.881, 
Besolntaon No. DO). 

(1). 

(2). 

(3). 

(1). 
(2). 
(3). 
(4). 

(5). 

Rajpllta.na.- (1). 
Malws. R.ail-' (2). 
vvay. ) 

(M mutes ot Meet- (3. 
ings Nos 4 and 11 of (4) 
1881. Res" 1 n do n's ~ " 
Nos. 87 and 566.) 

On a,nd after the 1st January, 1881, the car
riage of revenue- stores wlll be charged to 
t1\.e departme~t concerned /At a fix~d rate 
of Ii pies per ton per Jilue. 

Consignments. of less thail'14 seers in weight 
wul, not be booked by goods trains, but Will 
be sent at thp z:educed parcel's- rates by 
passenger trmns. 

Parcels if weighmg 7 seers and under" free" ( 
From 7 to 10 seers, ", 2 annas . 
For each se-er above10 seers } I'e For the first 50 miles. 

in addition to the rate for Pslee~er 
10 seers, , 

For each additional 50 mIles, I ple 'Per eeer 
in addltlon to the abbve. 

Coal jn full wagon loads, 
All other revenue stores, ; 
ConstructlOn stores and materials," 
Ballast Bnd other engmellring trains 

rev~nue, 

• •• 0:15 pie per maund pe, mile. 
... 0'20 

.~.' 0''25 
" " 
" " for A mileage eharge of Rs. 1-4-0 ,per 

train irule. WIth a mileage allowance 
of 4 mlles per hour, and a minimum 
of 5 hours per day. 

Trllimr for conv~yanc~ of stone for const~c- Rs. 6 per hour, with minimum charge 
tion of brldges (capital),... ••• of Rs. 50 per dIem. 

Coal iB. full wagon loads, 
All othe; revenue stores, 
Construction'stores and materials, 
Ballast and other engine~ring tralUS, 

Coo. 0'15 pies ~er maund per mile. 

0'20" " 
025" " 

., •. A lnileage cnarge' of 10 annas per 
_ train mIle, WIth a mIleage allowance 

of 8 miles per hour, and a minimum 
of 5 houra per day. 

Rangoon and 
Irrawaddy Va.l
ley RlLllway. 

(1). Coal and other materials in ftill. wagons 
charged at Re. l' per truck per statIon 
distance. 

(M uintes of Meet .. 
ing No 11 Bf 1880. 
elanse XLVllI, Bnd 
No 5 of 1881, clause 
XXVI) 

\ . 
Nizam's Rail

way. 
(Mlnntes of Meet

ing' No. XXXII of 
1880.\ cla1lSe III ) 

(2). 

(3). 

(1). 
(2). 
(3). 

(4). 

For revenue stores in small qnantIties or 
less' than a' wagou 1oad, a charge lS made 
of one anna per 100 viss per station du!
tance, and the minimum charge is 6 pies. 

For ballast and fuel trains the. charge lS 
Rs. 2 per truck, includmg the brake-van, 
the' cbarge to cover all 'ex'penses attendmg 
the workmg of the trains. mcludmg charge 
for engme, and to be eXllcted only. when 

, the engines are under steam 9r ~unUl!)~. 

For parcels 1 pie a mIle for 2 seers. 
Fuel in f11;l1 wagon loads 21 pi<\;~ile. 
Materials and stores fOJ: all departments, 6 

pies a ton mIle. , 
Ballast trains 15· pies a vehicle mile, with, 

mileage allowance of 8 mlles an hour. , 
" 
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APPENDIX FF"':"Conti1!-ucd. , 
cxxvi . 

SUl\IMAB,Y OF THE REVENUE ACCOUNT~' OF INDIAN RA~LWA.YS ~OR T~E 
HALFuYEAR ENDED 30TH JUNE, 1881, .' "' 

.No. -I.-GENERAL RESULTS. 
I , 

- -
Capital Mean Total TraIn Net 

RAILWAYS. Gauge. expended. Mileage Mileage. Earnings. Expenses. ' Earnings. 
(f) open. , --

1 
2 
8 
4 
(; 
6 
'I 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

19 
20 
21 
2:J 
23 
114 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 

80 
81 

, 

, 

I \ 

lJroad Gauge. Ft. In. Rs. Miles. Ra. Rs, Rs. I Rs. 
, 

East IndIan .. I) 6 88,13.30,925 1,563a 40,91,494 2,28,01,254 61,48,105 1,60,59,149 

Great Indian Penmsula 0' 5 6 25,04.2l,101 1,434b 42,09,829 1,79,91,643 80,32,373 99,59,270 

Smd, PDnJab and Delhi .. 5 6, 11,58,24,070 676e 14,41,034 55,31,461 36,20,918 19,10,48'3 

Madras ' •• 5 6 1l.t1,01,431 858 9,57,296 32,27,807 21,12,815 11,14,992 

Bombay, Baroda and Central IndiA 0 6 8,28,44,474 444, 9,14,988 .60,02,972 20,40,198 39.62,774 

Eastern Bengal o. I) 6 3,31,85,253g mit.! 3.15,121 19.18,346 10,21,599 8,91,747 

Ondh and Rohllkhand .. 5 6 5,86,09,175 547 6,96,944 25,65,234 14,19,601 11,45,633 

Indus Valley and Kandahar .. I) -6 7,29,61,562 6591e 9,12.586 28,62,050 23,72,811 4,89,139 

Punjab. Northern ,. 5, 6 5,28,03,631 822 6,48,598 19,29.663 16,88,379 2,41,284 

Dhond and Manmad 0' 5 6 .. 145 .. 74,326" 11,369 62,951 

Patna and Gya' .. I) 6 34,20.556 ' 57 , 57,262 2,46,467 1,65.945 80,522 

Nlzam's .. S 6 1,21,64,1>24 117 1,28,057 3,98,286 2,30,213 1,68,073 

Calcutta and South·Eastern 5 6 
. 67,36,171, 28 21,246 83,726 50,705 33,021 .. 

Khamgaon " 5 6 .. 1~ .. 14,426· 14,426" .. 
Amraotl' .. 5 6 

49:~O,644 
5, .. 25,114 25.114: .. 

WardhaCoal .. 5 6 45 36,509 1,13,480 11,655 41,825 

Sindia " 
5 6 .. .. ,. ., ., ,'. 

Q:hllZlPUl and Diidarnagar .. 5 6 ~,81,697 12 .. 22,340 21,452 888 
, 

1"'------ ------- ---
, 

1,13,64,41,826 7,092t 1,44,30,964 6,58,09,595 Total .. 2,96,47,288 8,61,62,851 
, --------------------

Narl'o'1ll Gauge, 

South Indian .. Metre 4,28,75,687 6681 6,35,295 19,11830 12,89,li46 6,22,284 

ROJPutana ,. .. .. 5,09,57,787 1261 14,21,382 37,19156 20,81,505 16,37,651 
Holkllf imd <::mdia-Neemuch .. .. 2,70,72,388 215 8,26,802 9,92,683 1,09,726 2,82,901 
N ngpur and Jhhattlsgarh .. " 

36,<>4,848 62 51,025 1,54,517 1,01,101 53,416 
Hangoon and Irrawaddy Valley .. " 

1,23,73,848 161 2,71,494 9,69510 4,88,264 4,81,246 
Northern Bengal .. " 

2,04,,0(,1,995 230l 2,36.798 8,18.343 4,68,294 3,50,049 
flrhoot .. " 

M,48,6{9 82 82,215 8,12,527 1,66,989 1,45,538 
Cl\wnpore and l!'arukhabad .. " 

30,41,693 74 64,670 1,14,265 74,532 - 39,733 
Bhavnagar-Gondal .. ' .. 52,98,272 192& 1,72,172 4,14,337 2,60,043 . 1,54,294 
Muttra and Hathras .. .. 10,49,382 29 21,518 67,703 4,7,603 20,100 , 
Mysore .. " .. .. .. ',' .' .. 

- Ft. In 
Nalhan .. 4 0 3,01,180 27! 18.006 84,Sl1 26,817 8,000 
HIS Hlghness the <iaekwlll's .. 2 6 35,342, 58~ 39,690 89,323 50~408 118,915 

------------------
, 

Total 17,20,07,611 2,581~ 33,41,067 95.98,961 57,64,828 38,34,133 .. 
----~ ------- ------

GRAND TOTAL .. 1,30,84,49,491 9,6731 1,71,72,031 1,54,08,556 3,54,12,066 3,99,96,490 
-

(a) Inoludes 3 'miles, the length of the llarrh Branch, U miles of the SIndl4 and 12 miles of the DJldarnagar alld Ghazi· 

pur Railways. 
(b) ExclUSive of_7i miles (Dadur Juu.otion:to Colaba, n., nand C. L Railway), but inclruuveof the length of the State 

lines worked over by the Company. 
(e) Excludes 13 miles of the E.l. Railway from Ghazlabad to Delhi worked over by the Company. 
(d) Includes 13 mIles, thaJength of the Damukdla nranch. 
(e) ExeJndes 7 miles of the S , P. and D. Rallwat from Mooltan to Mozuft'arabad worked over by this Railway. 
(t) Capital expen~ed on open mileage charged to final heads, !Dcluslve of rolllDg stock. 
(g) ExcluS/.ve of (Ra. 14,77,61)8) capital expendltnre on Docks and Steam Boats. 
(k) Inclndes 8 miles of Foreign line worked over by the Company • 

• 
N,B.-Ill cases where short len~ths off Railway are worked over hy Foreign Railways, the mileage 80 worked over !boola 

be included In f:he length used for calcnlatlDi earnwgs and expenses per mile of mlway worked. • 

·1tepresenta amout teeeived from the Gmt Iud1aD l'eD1DiUla 8811"&7. 
~ • f' 



. 

B.uLWAY~ 

-

-
Broad Gauge. 

r East Indian . 
2 Great IndIan Peninsnla 

3 .' Slndjl'nnJab and Delhi 

f, Ma~alf 

STATISTICS Oli' INDUN RAILWAYS. 

NO'. n.-SUMMARY OF EARNINGS. 

[,F1'om No. VIII of R(!IJe¥tU,e Account]. 
, -

, 

Electric Coa!lhmg. GOQds. Steam-boat Tele~ph 

, L , 

Rs. Rs. \ Rs. Bs. 

.. 61,22,814 1,60,00,532 84,629 17,928 

.. 85,68,973 1,41,77,fl87 27,804 II, -.. 20,60,494 30,17,08~ 9,426 ],13,098 

.. 13,76,118 ' 17,58,971 10,571 .. -
5 Bombay, D~odl\ and CentraUndJa 11,57,846 ~0,94,343 14,338 - II . , 

\ 6 Eastern Denga! .. 1,95,756 9,20,818 2,607 1,10,417 

'I O"ndh and RohJlkhand .. 10,84,709 13,46,438 5,172 .. 
8 Indlls Valley and Kandah~ " 8,92,128 11,20;310 6,190 76,03~ 

9 l'HnJab Northern .. 7,17,199 11,~6,778 2,878 .. 
10 Dh0ll'd and Manmad .. • .. .. .. .. 
11 l'atna and Gya .. 1,56,549 86,490 ],214 I~ 

12 Nlzam's .. 1,61,940 2,30,977 - 644 .. 
-

13 Calcntta and Son~.El\Stern .. 44,~83 21,886 246 .. 
14 Khamgs,on " .. .. .. .. , 
lq AmraotJ. ",' .. ... . , .. 
16 W~dha Coal " 19,121 68,243 683 .. 
17 Smdla . .. .. . . " 

.. 
18 .GhaZipnr Iin'd Dildarnagar ... 9,981 11,833 620 .. ----- --.-----

Total .. 1,87,64,117 4~46.06,337 1,17,416 3,71,477 

-----------
NarrO'l/J Gauge. 

19 -S~ntt IndIan , .. lq,81,r26 7,78,649 11,062 OJ 

20 RaJPutana .. 10,49,429 26,24,041 10,8(l2, .. 
2~ :B:olk~ ~d Sindla·Neemnch .. ,3,68,151 6,22,814 2,855 .. 
22 Nagpnr and CJiliattlsgarh .. ' 43,125 1,09,352 501 .. -
23 Rangoon ,and Irrawaddy'V alley .. 4,61,325 4,99,174 2,857 " 
24 Northern Bengal, ,. 2,67,027 4,28,475 8,155 85,658 . 
25 

. 
Tirhoot .. 1,23,232 1,3v,267 3,566 49,203 , 

26 , Cawnpore and Fam:khab~d .. , 74,827 38,434 805 .,. 
~ 

21 Bhavnag~·Gondlll .. 1,79,961 , 2,29,836 3,115 .. , , . 
211 Mnttra alld Hathras .. 40',961 24,695 1,691 .. 

f 

29 Mysnre .. .. .. .. .. . 
SO ;NlIlhatJ. .. 23,557 10,709 47'(' .. 

~ 

4).,492 81 lhs HIghness th~ jJ:,!lekwar's- .. 46,182 .. .. 
-. ' . --~------. • 

Total .. 31,66,109 5~,42,944 40,886 1,34,861 
, , ' ,~ ---------, -----

GRAND TOTAL , .. 2,25,30,226 5,0,1,49,281 1,58,Stl2 6,\2,338 

-- . 
I 

,cxxvii 

SUNDRIES.' . 
Recelpt$ 

from other ToTAL. h1ljl8fo~ Ot,her 
hue, mIle. , items. 

agellJ!d 
rents. 

, 
Rs. Rs. \ Rs. 

8,48,989 2,82;412 2,'28,07,26 

96,653 1,20,626 1,79,91,64 

~,73,513 57 .. 905 55,81,46 

34,968 52,179 32,27,80 

48,769 87,681 60,02,97 

2,288 21,460 19,13,34 

64,754 64,561 ' 

4, 

3 

1 

'1 

2 

6 

4 

() 

25,65,23 

1,31,032 36,351 

20,682 32,126 

.. .. 
335 1,879 

, 

4,585 : 4,140 

14,339 2,772 

.. .. 

.. . .. 
24,083 1,450 

o. .. , 
e • .. 

---' --
10,64,940 .7,65,442 

------, 

106 34,287 

4,7'l.0 30,178 
\ 

253 -2.046 
1,264 275 

,. 6,154 

'00 ;l4,028 

.. 1,259 

28,62,05 

19,29,66 

" 
2,46,46 

3,98,28 

83',72 

.. 

.. 

3 

7 

6 

6 

1,13,48 o 

~ . 
22,84 o 

'--

6,56,95,12 9 
" --

19,11,8!\O 

37,19,156 

9,92,63~ 

1,54,517 

9,69,510 

8,18,343 

3,1~,521 
\ .. 199, 1,14,265 

.. 1,425 4,14,~31 

.. 356 61,103 

.. e. . . 
, - ~4.817 .. 14 I 

. . 1,649 89,~23 

--- -------
6,323 1,\>7,838 95,98,96l ----'-~-I 

10,71,263 8,73,280 1,52,94,690 



.. 

RAILWAYS. 

NO-: III.-DETAIL OF COA~ING T1t~FIC. 

[From Aostract H oj Revenue.Accgunt.] 

FASSENGERS· 

FIBST CLASS. SECOND CLA.SS. THIRD OR INTERMEDIATE FOURTH OR LOWEST CLA.SS. iOTAL •. 
~ __ -r __ ~~ ______ I ____ ~ __ ~~ __ ~C~~_·I_-____ ,. __ C~L=A=S=S~. __________ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ ___________________ -__ 

Smgle I - Single Smgle j::;- Nllmber. Recelpts .l:~;- Nllmber. '!leceipts. I J~:; Number. 
fare ____ fare. _______ f_"r_e_ 

Receipts. 
Single 

journey NllIDber. Receipts. Number. Receipts. 
fare, 

-----:. ---I----I---~ 1----
PI~S •. Bs. Fies. Rs. Rs. 

MlScelIa
neons, 

IncludlDg 
-parcel, 

lug~~:e~ 

Total. Dedlll> 
tlons. 

(11 
~' 
~ 
~ ... . .... .... 

_1 East Indian . 18·00 21,765 
_ •• 18.00 19,662 

Rs. 
2,50,12J 
2,33,751 

18,115 

Fies_ 
9'00 
900 
800 

81,()71 
105,025 
111,981 

8,41,846' 450 
5,82,119 4 00 
1;19,740 450 

299,815 
1104,804 

16 

2,38,690 S.OO 
6,19,506 2·50 

4,198,465. 46,19,246 4,596,122 
2,482,723 16,80,469 2,861,714 
2,134,07.1 15,56,170- 2,183,938 

lle. 
54,55,908 
30,16,511 
11,54,143 

119. 
6,68,940 
5,52,462 
3,06,351 

Rs. 
61,24,848 
35,68,973 
20,60,494 

Rs. 
2,029 

Rs. 
61,22,814 
35,68,973 2 Great Indian PenInsula. 

.. 8 Sind, PnnJaband D~hl .' • 12·00 11,858 • 58 Is.oo, 2·50 
&2.25 

.. .. 20,60;494 
' .. _ 4 

5 
- 6 

7 
-8 
9 

10 
11 

, 12 
'13 
14 
15 
16 
l'l 
18 

• IS' 
2()o, 

21 
22 
23 
24 
25.. 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
81 

Uadras ..... ,~ 

Bombay: Baroda and Central Indla 
Eastern Bengal ' o. 

18·00' 6,807 
12 1)0 '35,664 
1200 ,14,322 

89,811 
51,751 
27.68r 

700 
600 
600 
900 
800 
800 

28,1'88 
240,049 
131,291 
11,414 

97,268 
1,33,263 - •• 

26,115 450 
40,584 

238,,l!61 

200 
300&2·50 

• 1,51,464 8-00 

2,130,)96 
8,828,754 

904,510 
1,352,318 

803,234 
814,982 

9,99,940 
18,86,643 
0,12,683 
9,83,368 

2,164,636 
4,104,467 -
1,188,384 

'l,363,85Z 

11,81,025 
15,71,6li1 
1,23,948 

lQ.,2:1,952 
6.45,457 
6,36,291 

1,89,098 
1,86,189 

111,818 
60,757 

2,46,671 
80,902 

18,76,118 
11,51,846 
-1,95,7M 
10,84,709 

1.'1,76,118 
17,57,846 .• ~ 
7,95,156 PO 

Ou'!h lind Rohllkhand .. 
Indus VliUey IIDd Kandahar ' ., 12·00 

., ' 
2,068 
2,884 

21,160 
21,629 

8,386 
1,558 

85,510 
81,1'41 

... 250 
2.50&2·00 

1,89,460 2·00 
• 5,88,787 

4,43,461 
813,683 8,92,128. 

7,17,199 

.0 .. 10,84,709 II· 
8,92,128 ~ 

PunJab Northern - .. 
Dhond and Manmad .. 

- 1200 
i. 

1800 
1800 
1800 

800 179,880 1,005,304 7,17,199 1:1. 

Patna and Gya. ~ 0 , 

~lzam'8 •• 
688 

1,468 
285 

2,S11 
9,919 

1346 

S:Oo 
600 
SOD 

1300 
200 

8.00&2-62 

.. 
1,52,279 
1,82,800 

42,839 

.~-

:= Calcotta and South-Eastern .. -
Khamgaou . •• 
~mrllotl .. 
WS'ldha Goal • •• 
Smdla. .. 

1800 '278 '688 900 

1,348 
6,131 
2,635 

.,. 
438 

'2:554 
13,012 
1,290 , ." .. ,. 

1,296 784 200 

249,898 
189,830 
850,838 

55,125 

a,46,814 
1,09,869 

41,203 .. .. 
14,489 

251)84-
196,929 
853,758 

57,137 16,211 

4,270 
25,641 

1,644 

, 2,910 

1,56,549 
1,57,947 

44,483 

iil21 
.. -

'1,56,549 ' 
1.51,940 

44,483 
,0 t -

}9.i:n . i., 
:: :: :: :: ::- :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ~: 9,981 ::- - 9,987' S· "Ghszlpur and Dildarnagar •• 

_ Total" lhl. 117,244 7,81,B05' Nll. 562,O3~ "::82,158 Nil· 1,028,072 11,55,962 ~ 19,489,010 1,30,82,592 21,141,358 i;63,ii8.5i123,91,649 Itr,66~ -2,036 1,87,64,111 " ,~ , 
Narrow 'Gauge. 

South Ind18n .. 1800 3,912 25,692 600 19,614 28,604 rOO o. ,. ~.oO&2 00 2,362,037 9,76,683 2,88;568 10,80,919 56,741 iO,87',126 .. 10,81,126 
Rl\Jputana. ... 12·00 5,568 3,"059 8 00 16,481 41,275 78,376 19,761 200 1,.315,301 1,SS,e65 1,41:>,726 ,9,43,160 1,06,269 10,49,429 .' .10,49,429 
Bolkar lind Sindia-Neemnch •• 1200 1,837 7,150 800 6,053- 11,083 400 .15,082 16,918 2·00 623,124 2,94,191 646,046 3,29,293 39,464. 8,G8,751 ., ~ 3,68,151 
Nagpur and Chbattlsgllrh .( 18·00 1,051 1,215 8-00 8,460 2,915 .', .. .. 200 216,240 36,812 225,751 41,002 2,123 43,125 J" "> 43,125 
Rangik.n andJrrllwaddy Valley.. 14 90 1,556 6,013.745 8,683 12,380.. .. •• 298 734,457 4,25,372 744,646 4,43,165 11,560 4,61,325 _.~ 90,61,325. 
Northem Beogal' • •• 1800 1,785 21,018 900 3,024 14,345 4·50 9,U1 18,019 250, 322,929 1,84,591 331,179 2,88,039 28,988 2,67,027 .. 2,67,021 
Ttrhoot .. 16·09 1,677 5,660 966 1,7U 3,765.. ,_. •• 241 _ 248,250 1,02,993 251,701 1,12,418 10,814 1,23,282 •• l,23,~32 
Cawnpore lind Farukhaljad .. 15·00 42 177 6'00 1,131 1,543.. .. .. 2·00 251,125 69,091 252,298 70,811 4,016 74,R27 •• ~ 14,821 
Dhavungar.Gondal .. 1200 '701 2,300 - 800 3,519 7,345'0 ., ,0( 2 00 860,020 l,56,S18 864,246 1,66,518 13,443 1,79,961 •• ' 1,79,961 
Muttra and Bathras .. 13-42 • ~556 lH9 IN6 779 351., .. •• 297 149,697 31,647 151,032 38,947 2,014 40,961 •• 40,961 J 

~~!:l :: iaoo 'Sll 'S58 600 i,G20 'i,862:: :: :: ·S.OO 1':7,985 19,359 5'9,766 2"1:579 '~,0~6 ;';'605 - "48 ' 28:5/l7 
BlS Highness the Gaekwar's - ..... .. .. 1'00 1,676 1,nO..·.. •• 3·00 140,815. 44,234 14:1,491 45,4Q! 778 - 46,182 , •• • 46;182_ 

GnAN» T~TAL ' 

\ Total.. M ~ ~ N;J 72,664 l,26;iiS ~ 102.8491.i4,693" ~I:- 7,18; 8i,85,928 ~7i5 34,8i,9i5 "2,84,242 31,6'6,i'57 -~ ~6,109 ' ------.........- -- ------------~-----------~-$ 
,e. '-Nil. 136,246 8,92,956 NIl. 684,696 ~5,08,306 NIl. 1,125,921 12,10,655 NlI. 26,220,940 I~61J68,515 28,117:803 1,98,40,482 26,81,891 ~,25,32,310 '_ :.l,08! '2,25,3~,226' 

"Non.-Season tlckets lIlchtded with the traffic of the classes to which tbey belong. 
: (0) Irre~lerablQ outsbID.liugs. 



~NERAL MERCHANDISE, 

RAILWAYS. 
Ton-miles. Roompts. 

MILITARY SIrORES. 

No. lV.-DETAIL OF GOODS_ TRAFFIC. 

[From Abstract IoJ Revenue Account]. 

RAILWAY MATERIALS AND RE· , 
VENUE STORES, EXCEPT COAL, COAL. 

-------,------ MIscellaneous. 
Ton-mdes. Receipts. Ton-m1les. Recrupts. Ton-mdes. Receipts. 

Total. Deducttons. Net Total. 

-- ~.~------------------- ----------1----------- ---------1----------\----------\---------1----------\----------\----------\---------\---------\---------
l}road 'Gauge. . 

1 East Indian •• 
2 Great Indian Penmsula .. 
3 "Smd, l'unJab and DelhI •• 
4 Madras •• 
S Bombay, Baroda and Central IndIa 
6 Eastern Bengal .. 
1 "'Ouclli and Rohllkband .. 
8 ~ns Valley and Kandahar •• 
9 Punjab Northern .. 

10 Dhond and Manmad •• 
11 Patna and Gya •• 
12 Nlzam's •• 
13 Calcutta and Sonth-Eastern .. 
14 Khamgaon .. 
15 ,Amraotl •• 
16 Wardha Coal •• 
11 Smdla .. 
18 Ghazlpur an!l Dlldarnagar •• 

307,658,858 
265,553,212 
56,205,679 
32,611,708 
70,922,473 
11,174,126 
36,725,168 
27,945,968 
1,951,599 

1,317,401 
3,669,433 

434,352 

612,879 
," 

Ra. 

1,26,40,841 
1,35,51,311 

2",43,211 
16,53,476 
38,42,825 
8,40,598 

12,03,794 
12,60,814 
9,66,874 .. 

72,438 
2,09,481 

18,964 

32,934 

2,768,837 
923,116 
78.~,133 
296,690 
142,921 
49,111 

140,116 
2,390,101 

176,100 

88,086 

.. .. 
68 

Re . 

2,13,424 
86,026 
67,850 
2i,206 
12,654 
4,313-

10,469 
1,93,983 

20,300 

8,102 

7 

21,691,386 
1,181,'1'11 
6,117,398 
1,922,211 
2,680,6U 

525,990 
8,481,287 
5,044,978 
5,820,319 

336,276 
337,018 

9,292 

23,825 

Ra. 

8,87,701 
1,66,270 
1,78,422 

38,799 
54,511 
10,602 
75,996 

1,28,242 
99,913 .. 
9,242 
8,746 

334 

114 

116,581,191 
12,011,565 
10,838,941 

70,101 
3,910,249 
1,694,187 
2,012,139 
3,033,285 
2,221,815 

92,213 
6,790 

22,186 

1,078,585 

Rs. 

26,71,985 
2,71,871 
2,44,320 

670 
95,918 
51,403 
49,656 

'11,829 
46,935 .. 
4,426 

221 
81l! 

38,935 

Rs. 

80.734 
96,137 
88,222 
33,820 
88,435 
1,902 
5,523 

65,942 
22,156 

384 
4,421 
1,786 

653 

Rs. 

1,60,00,685 
1,41,71.681 

30,17,031 
17.53,911 
40,94,343 
9,20,818 

13,45,438 
11,20,310 
11,56,718 

86,490 
2,30,971 

21,886 

68,24;3 

11,883 

Rs. 

103 

Rs. 

1,60,00,532 
1,41,77,681 

30,17,031 
11,53,971 
40,94,343 
9,20,818 

18,45,438 
11,20,310 
11,56,778 

86,490 
2,30,977 

21,886 

68,248 

11,888 --- - ---- ------- ----- ------- -------- ------ ----------Total 828,782,957 3,87,37,123 1,'1'58,385 S,U,334 66,179,453 11,54,492 153,~55,063 35,61,931 4,96,121 4,46,06,440 103 4,46,06,337 ------ -------------- ------- ------ ------------------- ------Na,.,.or.; G';llg8, 

19 South Indian .- .. 11,689,636 6,92,561 51,490 2,088 2,853,836 73,835 375,910 
20 RaJputana •• 45,010,026 23,14,100 34,064 3,068 7,687,140 2,40,404 2,232,521 
21 Holkar and SlDdla-Neemuch.. 6,890,243 5,58,511 101,696 10,825 1,479,811 50,232 2,931 
22 Nagpur and Chhattlsgarh •• 682,526 64,761 I 449 96 699,365 34,486 245,166 
23 Rangoon aud Irrawaddy Valley.. 9,598,092 4,88,254 959 11 626,928 10,114 16,423 
24 Northen Bengal .. 6,911,763 3,99,641 11,449 813 268,856 10,107 508,53;l 
25 Tuhoot •• 1,729,375 1,14,018.. .. 240,326 7,512 216,101 
26 Cawnpore and Farukhabad.. 452,778 27,432 20,901 3,043 125,850 5,011 70,871 
21 .2havnagar-Gondal .. 1,997,894 1,83,316.. .. _ 177,531 13,195 88,192 
28 Muttra and Hathras • • 261,961 23,859 69 12 1,898 16 .3,962 

8,132 
60,527 

305 
1,379 

658 
16,708 
12,703 

2,621 
1,951 

151 

2,021 
5,948 
2,935 
2,630 
4,663 
1,206 
1,039 

327 
168 
597 

1,78,649 
26,24,047 
6,22,814 
1,09,352 
4,99,261 
4,28,475 
1,35,261 

38,484 
2,29,836 

24,695 

87a 

1,18,649 
26,2~,041 
6,22,814 
1,09,352 
4,99,174 
4,28,415 
1,35,261 

38,434 
2,29,836 

24,695 
29 Mysore .............. .. 
SO Nalhatt " 116,290 8,970.. .. 1,313 44 25,231 1,54,2 156 10,112 3 10.109 
31 HIS Highuess the Gaekwar's •• 513,273 40,254 •• •• 38,143 980 4,136 137 121 41,492 •• 41,492 

.. 
o 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

• 

.. ---m,9i3,863 ~,684 --221,083 --20,022l4,200,569 --'4,71:196 3,7s9,990 ~i,7i5 ---;2,411 50,48,034 -90 55.42,9« 
•• 920,696:820 4,36M,807 7,979,468 -6,64~ --so;m,022 -16,ii;B8 157,04i,058 --a6,14,652 --"5,19-:Ia8 5,01,49,474 --"i93 6,01,'49,2sl 

(a) Less outstllncllDgs llreeoverable. 
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RAILWAYS. 

Broaa Gauge. 

East Indian 
Great Indian Peninsula 
Smd, Punjab and Delhi 
Madras 
Bombay, Bllroda and Central India 
Eastern 3engal 
On"lh Old Rohllkhand 
Indus Valley and Kandahar 
Punjab Northern 
Dhond and Maumad 
Patna and Gya 
Nlzam's 
Calcutta and South.Eastern 
Khamgaon 
AmraotI 
Wardha Coal 
Smdla 
GhaZlpur and Dlldamagar 

Total 

Narrolll Gaug8. 

South Indian 
RaJPotana 
Holkar and Smdia·Neemuch 
Nagpur and CbhattIsgarh 
Rangoon and Irrawaddy ValIer 
Northern Dengal 
Tlrhoot 
Cawnpore a~d Farnkhabad 
Dbavnagar·Gondlll , 
Muttra lind Hathras 
My80re 
Nalhati 
Ills Highness the Gaekwar'. 

Total 

. G~ND TOTAL 

Mamienance. of 
Way, Works and 

StatIons 

Rs. 

.. 20,10,572 .. 11),13,439 .. 7.61,783 .. 6.09.630 .. 4,26,142 .. 1,72,836 .. 3,26,916 
i. 4,74,658 .. 2,42,319 .. .. 20,450 .. 37,003 .. 22,683 .. .. .. .. .. 12,'189 .. .. .. 5,698' ------.. 67,96,918 ---
.. 8,83,622 .. 4,06,545 .. 2,25,638 .. 11,497 .. 1,17,081 ... 1,07,776 .. 29,356 .. 11,605 .. 45,914 .. 6,966 . , .. .. 6,838 ,. 18,637 ----.. 13,11,475 ----.. 81,68,393 

No. V.-SUMMARY OF EXPENSES. 

[From No. VIII of Revenue Account]. 

Locomotive C ...... ma W_ T",", Expm~ \_ """"" 
Expenses. Expens':5 • 

Rs. 0 Ra. Rs. Rs. 

16,67,274 7,22,104 13,06,333 8,59,415 
31,31,014 12,32,101 11,16,713 5,42,330 
12,32,689 2,97,609 5,34,413 3,40,848 
6,69,410 2,49,984 3.23,083 2,26,353 

, '1,17,874 2,04,980 3,38,805 2,33,594 
2,16,180 86,667 2,42,042 1,51,577 
4,92,571 1,21,333 2,68,537 1,92,032 
8,88,970 ],36,681 3,59,969 2,16,519 
8,29,094 '18,940 2,10,871 1,06,555 .. .... .. .. 

44,15'1 13,416 19.698 23,04] 
16,344 1'1,'106 48,316 32,460 
12,145 229 '1,063 '1,060 .. .. .. .. .. .. 

'9,966" 
.. 

18,012 8,820 19,362 .. .. .. .. 
4,963 1,907 3,387 4,839 - -----------1,00,61,357 31,71,983 47,89,256 29,55,985 --------"-------

4,48,892 1,15,687 1,'10,949 1,66,010 
10,57,656 1,19,184 2,64,519 2,06,152 

2,58,914 49,408 1,03,115 '10,126 
85,204 8,898 24,243 21,139 

1,56,356 21,991 1,24,637 62,584 
1,28,273 19,014 72,199 80,996 

38,595 6,901 31,879 30,C86 
25,746 2,494 14,834 20,848 
95,027 10,172 49,070 55,722 
15,881 1,194 11,811 9,881 .. .. .. .. 
6,582 1,629 '4,575 1,064 

15,676 1.643 11,219 3,233 ------------------22,82,302 3,58,215 8,83,156 '1,33,341 -------------1,23,43,6:>9 35,30,198 56,72,412 36,89,326 

\ S~ \ Steam·boat Service. and Miscellaneous Totsl. 
Expenses. 

Ra. Rs. Rs. 

15,063 1,67,344, 67,48,105 .. 3,36,656 80,32,373 
1.97,993 2,55,643 36,20,978 .. 34,355 21,12,815 

-4.252 63,055 20,40,198 
1,41,226 11,071 10,21,599 .. 18,212 14,19,601 

52,446 '2,43,062 23,12,311 .. 2,20,600 16,88,379 
o • .. .. .. 44,583 1,65,945 .. 18,384 2,30,213 .. 1,525 50,705 . . .. .. .. . . .. .. 3,206 '11,655 . . . . .. 658 • 21,452 - ----

4,02,476 14,18,354 2,95,96,329 ------------
.0 4,386 12,89,546 .. 27,449 20,81,505 .. 1,925 '1,09,726 .. 120 1,01,101 .. 5,615 4,88,264 
49,637 10,399 4,68,294 
28,854 1,318 1,66,989 .. S '14,682 .. 4,138 2,60,043 .. 2,364 47,603 . . .. . . .. 129 26,817 .. . . 50,408 ------------
18,491 57,848 57,64,828 -----------4,80,967 14,76,202 3,53,61,157 



RAILWAYS. 

v 

Broa<l Gauge. . , ] East Indtan 
2 Great Indian Pentnsula 
3 Smd, PunJab and Delhi 
4 Madras 
5 Bombay, Oaroda and Central India 
6 Eastern Dengal 
7 Oudh and Robtlkhand 
8 Indus Valley and Kandahar 
9 PunJab Northern 

10 Dhond and Manmad 
11 Patna and Gya 
12 Nlzam's 
13 Calcntta and South· Eastern 
14 Khamgaon 
15 Amraotl 
16 WardhaCoal 
17 SlDdla 
18 Ghazlpur and Diidarnagar 

Total 

Nart'ollJ Gauge. 

19 ~oui1. Indian 
20 RaJPutalla 
21 Holkar and Stndla·Neemuch 
22 N agpnr and ChhattlSgarh 
23 Rangoon and Irrawaddy Valley 
24 Northern Bengal 
25 Ttrhoot 
26 Cawnpore aud Farokhabad 
21 Dbavuagar-Gonda1 
28 Muttr!! and Hatbras 
29 Mysore -30 Nalhatl 
31 Hts HIghness the Gaekwar's 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL 

No. VI.-DETAIL OF EXPENSES FOR MAINTENANCE ()ll' WAY, WORKS AND STATIONS. 

[From .Ab8tract.A oj Re'lfenue .Account]. 

General MaIntenance of RepaIrs of I Consprvancy of 
RepaIrs of 

Snpenntendence. Permanent-way. BrIdges, &c. Rivers. Stations and Other Charges 
BUlldtngs. 

Rs. Rs. Rs.' Ba. Rs. Bs. 

3,22,847 17,39,179 81,268 1,55,835 3,21,758 .. .. 
~. 1,88,992 9,62.868 2,39,972 .. 1,28,087 1,70,494 .. 1,19,348 2,25,018 1,95,989 .. 88,165 1,88,253 .. 1,86,799 3,42,948 43,167 , .. 39,308 47,413 .. 80,245 2,83,226 32,284 .. 37,'192 42,995 .. 36,970 1,22,766 16,863 .. 20,214 16,737 .. 1,07,214 1,04,4'19 48,070 .. 16,606 50,547 .. 1,29,711 2,41,684 23,475 .. 40,297 39,491 .. 61,872 1,01,883 21,591 29,439 18,872 13,656 .. .. .. .. .. 

1:085 
.. .. 7,762 9,149 1,394 .. 1,060 .. 8,676 24,550 749 .. 1,286 1,742 .. 1,432 15,818 2,533 23 2,125 752 .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. -.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,~5!} 8,813 565 .. 1,146 1,706 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -------------------- ----------.. 12,02,927 41,31,936 7,07,871> 29,462 5,39,918 8,41,604 ------------ ------------------

.. 77,400 1,72,324 69.317 .. 16,557 59,318 .. 76,157 2,64,884 10,081 908 28,37L 26,644 .. 20,183 1,71,822 4,912 .. 7,472 21,299 . , 2,339 5,971 60 .. 52 3,075 .. 18,057 68,543 20,142 895 6.680 8,264 .. 25,435 54,857 4,294 .. 17,328 5.862 .. 6,298 11,928 1,580 .. 3,555 5,995 
1i,421 5,430 56 298 400 '0 .. .. 9,849 35,367 .. .. 74 624 .. 140 3,611 264 .. 1,527 818 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 722 5,650 294 .. 48 129 .. 2,081 7,250 6,975 .. 816 1,455 ---- ---------- ------ -------.. 2,44,632 8,02,143 1,07,975 1,303 82,833 1,33,883 ------ ------ ------ -------------.. 14,41,559 49,34,079 8,15,851 30,765 6,22,151 9,75,487 .. 

- Total. I Dednctions. Net Total. 

Rs. Ra • Rs. 

26,20,887 6,09,815 20,10,572 
16,85,418 11,974 16,73,439 
7,61,783 .. 7,61,783 
6,09,680 .. 6,09,630 
4,26,142 .. 4,26,142 
2,18,550 40,714, 1,72,886 
3,26,916 .. 3,26,916 
4,74,658 .. 4,74,658 
2,42,319 .. 2,42,319 .. .. .. 

20,450 .. 20,450 
37,008 .. 37,003 
22,688 .. 22,683 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
12,789 12,189 .. . . .. 

6,698 .. 5,698 -------------
74,59,421 6,62,508 67,96,918 ------ -------, 

3,84,916 1,294 3,88,622 
4,06,545 .. 4,06,545 
'2,25,638 .. 2,25,638 

11,497 .. lJ,497 
1,17,081 .. 1,17,081 
1,07,776 .. 1,07,776 

29,356 .. 29,356 
11,605 - 11,605 A' 
45,914 .. - 45.914 
6,966 .. 6,966 .. .. .. 
6,838 .. 6,838 

18,637 .. 18,631 --------------
18,72,769 1,294 13,71,475 -----------
88,32,190 6,63,797 81,68,893 



RAILWAYS. 

I ~~~. I &stludian .. 
1I Great Indian Peninsnla .. 
B SInd, Punjab and Delhi .. 
4 MadrBtl .. 
5 Bombay, Baroda and Central India .. 
6 Eb'IItern Bengal .. 
'I Oudh and Rohllkhand .. 
8 Indus Valley and Khandahar .. 
9 Punjab Northern .. 

]0 Dhond and Manmad .. 
11 Patna and Gy" .. 
12 Nizam's .. 
13 Calcutta and South·Eastern .. 
14 Khamgaon .. 
15 Amraotl . , 
16 Wardha Coal .. 
17 SlDdla .. 
18 Ghazlpur and Diidarnagar .. 

Total .. 
Narrow Gauu,. 

19 South Indian .. 
20 Rajpntana .. 
21 Holkar and Sindia·Neemuch .. 
22 Nngpur and Chhattisgarh .. 
28 Rangoon and Irrawaddy Valley .. 
24 Northern Bengal .. 
26 Tlrhoot .. 
26 Cawnpore and Farnkhabad .. 
27 Bhavnagar·Gondal .. 
28 Mottra and Hathras .. 
29 Mysore .. 
80 Nlilhati .. 
81 HIS Highness the Gaekwar'. .. 

Total .. 
GlUND TOTA.L ,0 

No. VII.-DETAIL OF LOCOMOTIVE EXPENSES. 

[From Ab8tract B 0/ Revenue Account.] 

Wages 1- - I Maintenance of Drn"ers 
General Sn. and Fll'cmen, IO.I.T ......... ~ .... 

Fuel. Water. and other LocomotIve penntendence fuelhng, - Stores. Engmes and cleanlDg en· Machinery. gmes, &c. 

Bs. Ba. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

2,68,984 5,88,'18 1,55,798 29,904 88.113 3,65,645 
1,67,985 7,88,178 11,99,882 67,126 95,881 5,54.824 

77.262 2,15,417 5,41,151 18.192 35,508 1,97,727 
68,919 1,86,869 2,18,925 10,498 18,229 • 2,06,424 
48,849 1,58,456 8,40,870 22,924 14,582 96,591 
29,780 60,569 64,678 5,815 8,427 88,268 
53,991 67,953 2,28,626 6,117 17,186 74,029 
63.681 1,78,683 8,92,550 18,258 16,688 1,25,071 
38,056 1,55,577 4,27,615 27,001 50,945 79,428 .. . , .. .. .. .. 
8,483 9,575 18,099 717 1,754 10,011 
5,257 17,207 82,008 4,885 8,388 4,654 
2,268 1,548 6,C18 501 441 2,256 .. .. .. .. .. . . ., .. .. .. .. , . 
1,102 8,100 6,700 669 1,176 8,609 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ----------------------8,04,517 22,66,590 86,21,865 2,07,607 8,41,819 11,48,636 -------------------

89,272 '16,692 1,38,848 1,699 9,977 1,40,279 
'67,881 2,U,414 4,66,980 19,670 80,992 2,09,875 
21,717 65,947 89,918 8,024 9,637 57,160 
8,931 9,925 12,910 1,217 2,506 2,718 

]7,177 45,482 48,887 2,869 7,605 - 81,104 
17,911 82,850 46,944 2,745 6,988 7,888 
8,458 11,557 14,306 1,047 1,836 6,973 
5,689 ~,O76 12,858 690 1,786 J,988 
4,443 23,218 59,227 1,981 4,319 1,889 
2,279 809 7,476 820 462 1,873 

o. n .. .. .. o. 
1,076 775 2,015 253 268 2,189 

456 8,101 8,147 1,009 514 2,088 ----------------1,84,740 4,82,246 9,07,466 46,924 76,740 4,63,974 ----------------------9,89,257 27,48,836 45,29,331 2,n,G31 4,24.059 22,12,510 

Other charges TotaL 

Ra. Bs. 

8,12,505 17,84,862 
8,12,2'8 31,31,074 
1,52,482 19,82,689 

85,046 6,69,410 
58,851 7,77,874a 
18,029 2,20,516 
62,082 4,94,984 
94,139 8,88,970 
50,472 8,29,094 .. .. 

1,118 44,757 
8,955 76,S44. 

113 12,145 .. .. .. . . 
1,056 18,012 .. .. .. 4,963 ----10,81,046 1,01,85,194 -----

87,725 4,48,892 
61,915 10,67,677 

6,511 2,58,914 
1.997 85,204 
4,882 1,56,856 

18,U7 1,28,278 
418 88,595 
859 25,746 
460 95,027 

2,162 15,881 .. .. 
6 6,682 

861 16,676 -----
1,30,288 22,92,828 -------

12,17,279 1,24,27,517 

(a) Includes Rs. 46,751 being the COlt of dupUcaw patts of locomotive engines used in previous half-years, but Dot charged for • 

• 

Deductions. 

Bs. 

67,088 
'0 .. ., ., 

4,386 
2,418 .. 

., .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. --78,837 --.. .. .. .. ., .. .. 
•• •• .. ., 
•• .. ---.. ----
78,837 

Net Total. 

Rs. 

16,67,274, 
81,31,074, 
12,82,689 

6,69,410 
7,77,874 
2,16,180 
4,92,571 
8,88,970 
8.29,094 , . 

U,757 
76,S44 
12.145 . . 
i'8.012 .. 

4,963 --
1,00,61,857 --

4,48,892 
1C,67.677 
2,58,914 

85,201 
1,66,356 
1,28,273 

38,595 
25,746 
96,027 
15,881 .. 

6,682 
15,676 - 22,92,823 --

1,23,58,680 

~ 
tl .... ... 
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STATISTICS OJ' INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

No. VIll.-DETAIL OF CARRIAGE AND WAGON EXPENSES. 

[From Ab8traot (J 0/ Re1J(mue Aocount]. 

REPAIRS AND REN~W' 
General ALII 011' VEHIOLES 

RAILWAYS. Supennten. .&.lID MACHINERY. CleanlDg Other Total 
dence. and Olllng. charges. 

Coaching., Goods. I 
Broad Oaugi. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. RB. Bs. . 

East Indian .. 67,322 2,33,770 8,69,310 42,472 16,36!l 7,29,238 

Great Inman Peninsula .. 47,768 3,05,312 6,91,475 88,370 99,278 12,32,203 

Sllld, Punjab IlUd Delhi .0 21,490 75,538 1,18,259 42,806 89,516 2,97,609 

Madras .. 19,960 84,776 1,07,080 26,576 11,592 2,49,984 

Bombay, Baroda and Central India 13,16& 33,531 1,42,313 16,461 11,256 2,16,783 

Eastern Bengal .. IS,113 SI,289 S3,091 7,185 2,039 86,667 

Oudh and Rohilkhand .. 10,600 47,561 42,725 I 18,959 1,488 1,21,333, 

Indus Valley and Kandahar ., 10,821 28,632 60,083 26,736 10,415 1,36,687 

Punjab Northern .. 8,725 18,019 47,265 9,482 U9 78,940 

Dhond and Manmad .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Fatua and Gya .. 1,161 6,145 2,396 1,316 2,397 13,415 

:51S&111'8 .. 1,500 '1,8lt: 6,568 1,438 386 ~7,706 

Calcntta and South.Eastern .. 801 228 904 564 .. _2,"'97 

Khamgaon .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Amraoti .. ., .. .. .. .. .. 
WardhaCoal .. 807 820 4,837 1,783 73 8,320 

SlUma .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Ghazipur and Dildarnagar .. .. .. .. e' .. 1,907 ---------

Total ., 2,12,234 8,73,438 16,26,306 2,84,101 1,95,253 31,93,289 

----- ----------
Narrow Ootlge. 

South Indian .. 6,937 83,147 65,168 6,792 4,094 1,16,138 

Rajpntana .. 14,485 li8,846 81,141 21,056 1,166 1,26,700 

Holkar ud Slndia-Neemuch .. 4,433 8,742 24,841 6,253 li,133 49,408 

Nagpur and Chhattisgarh .. 2,670 450 3,418 2,292 8 8,898 

Rangoon ud Irrawaddy ValIer .. 2,875 5,489 7,075 4,956 1,646 21,991 

Nortbern Bengal .. '1,6'10 4,559 2,502 3,891 382 19,004 

Tirhoot .. 1,153 2,170 2,191 1,387 .. 6,901 

Cawnpore and i'arnkhabad .. li89 liU 361 769 228 2,494 

Bhavnagar·Gondal .. 1,673 513 453 7,633 .. 10,172 

Mutua and Hathraa .. 427 353 272 142 .. 1,194. 

Mysore .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Nalhati .. 717 68 323 217 309 1,629 

His Ih,ghness the Gaekwar'8 .. 152 157 1,000 335 .. 1,644 

------
Total .. 43,781 1,14,980 1,38,823 55,6~3 lZ,966 3,66,173 

----------------J 
GBAND TOTAr.. .. 2,56,015 9,88.4.18 17,65,129 3,39,724 2,08,219 35,59,412 

(II) Value of stores returned to Slicek, &c:., &c:. 

cnxiii 

Deductions. Net TotaL 

Rs. RB. 

7,134 7,22\104 

102 12,32,101 

.. 2,97,609 

.. 2,49,981 

H,75S 2,04,980 

.. 86,661 

.. 1,21,333 

.. 1,36,681 

.. '18,940 

.. .. 

.. 13,415 

.. 17,70G 

2,26811 229 

.. .. .. .. 

.. 8,320 

.. .. .. 1,901 -----'-
21,257 31,71,982 

-----
451 1,15,681 

'1,516 1,19,184 

.. 49,408 

.. 8,898 

.. 21,991 

.. 19,004 

.. 6,901 

.. 2,49' 

.. 10,172 

.. 1,194-

.. .. 

.. 1,629 

.. 1,644 

-----
7,967 a,58,20G --__ I 

29,224 35,30,88 
, 



RAILWAYS. 

:No. IX.-DETAIt OF TRAFFIC EXl'ENSES. 

[From Ab8tract 1J of Revenue Account.] 

II General Fnel~ Light- I Pnntmg, ~~~::r~ !~d MiscellaneoUSf:1irxrl~~ ~r\ Other I - \ 
Snpermten. Station Stall:. Tram Staff. mg and Gene- Clothmg. StatlOnery, collectlOn of expenses. expenses at charges. Total. I Dednctlons. Net Total. 

dence. ral Stores. I and Tickets. goods OlOt stations 

--7-------------------~------~------~------~------~----~------~------~------~------~----~------7-------~-----
Broad Gauge. 

I East Indian •• 
2 Great Indian Peninsnla •• 
8 Smd, Pnnjab and DeIhl •• 
4 Madras .. •• 
5 Bombay, :Rar~a and Central India 
6 Eastern nengal •• 
lit Olldh Ilnd Rohllkhand •• 
8 wdns Valley and Kandahar •• 
9 PnnJab Northern ' •• 

10 Dhond and Manmad ._ 
11 Pama and Gya ._ 
12 Nlzam's •• 
13 Calcutta and Sonth-Eastern ._ 
14: Khamgaon .. 
15 Amr>loh .. 
16 Wardha ConI .. 
11 Smdla •• 
18 Ghazlpnr Rnd DIldarnagar •• 

.. Total 

Nal'roTD Gal/ge 

19 South Indian •• 
20 RftJpntana •• 
21 Holkar and Smdla-Neemnch •• 
:12 Nagpnr and Chbattlsgarh .. 
23 Hl\n~oon and Irrawaddy Valley .. 
24 Northern Bengal ., 
115 Tlrhoot 
26 ('awn pore Rnd FarnI..habad 
21 Bhavnagar-Gondal 
28 Mnttra and HathrAs 
29 Mysore 
30 Nalbllti 
31 HIS Highness the Gaekwar's •• 

Total 

GRAND TOTAL .. 

BB. 

1,60,550 
1,23,771 

83,594 
58,814 
39,779 
30,535 
85,529 
41,850 
33,470 

4,924 
7,714 

911 

6,20,507 

24.777 
38.51)4-
14,591 

4.546 
14-,108 
12,193 
4,622 
4,069 
6,534 
2,428 

'156 
608 

1,21,786 

1,48,293 

Rs. 

7,58,557 
4,71,546 
2,28,314 
1,60,230 
1,92,578 
1,64,890 
1,42,499 
1,49,855 

70,578 

8,190 
18,189 
3,924 

4,595 

23,72,940 

95,561 
1,15,628 

88.496 
9,057 

'11.038 
41,056 
17.553 
6.566 

12,260 
2,881 
,. 
1,722 
4,8!4 

4.16,138 

27,89,078 

Rs 

2,82,926 
3,20,788 

94,296 
85,827 
30,387 
21,441 
84,655 
50,663 
52,925 .. 

3,106 
6,134 

861 

1,387 

8,84,796 

16,845 
43,511 
18,328 
2,759 

11,964 
6,800 
4,423 

656 
4,881 

436 
,-

886 
690 

1,10,679 

9,95,475 

Ba. 

81,?31 
1,01,551 

62,683 
88,326 
47,819 
16,700 
17,614 
47.902 
28,718 

831 
8,551 

928 

" 801 

4,53,661 

12,897 
25.981 
9,910 

937 
11,822 
7,885 
4,028 
1,106 
3,747 

160 

837 
2,880 

81,196 

5,34,857 

Bs. 

14,805 
7,407 
6.966 
2,883 
7,038 

963 
4.280 
7,113 
],219 .. 

196 
484 
78 

30 

52,412 

2,587 
3,971 
2,060 

119 
909 
502 
581 
172 

42 

23 
134 

11,100 

63,512 

Bs. 

46,940 
47,230 
42,768 
20,534 
16,553 
7.111 

18.254 
46,186 
5,225 

709 
2,488 

149 

,-
190 

2,54,331 

12,063 
15,97'0 
1(t459 

438 
11,877 
2,162 

459 
1,592 

15,629 
103 

95 
525 

71,372 

8,25,709 

Rs. 

1,791 
1,495 

2,258 

643 

90 

6,277 

116 

10 

4,576 

10,853 

Ba. 

21.736 
2,874 
8,848 
3,340 

990 
853 
878 
829 

• 433 

" 

,. .. 
161 
720 
146 

348 

85,662 

923 
1,409 

776 
131 

2,274 
584 
218 
60 

782 
39 

1 

1,198 

42,860 

Rs. 

29,353 

12,202 
16,033 
17,870 

1,514 
3,668 

.. 
2,584 

83,284 

18,291 

6,211 .. 
5,637 
1,271 

1,249 
2,061 

84,726 

1,18,010 

Ba. 

1,709 
11,006 
10,449 

4,689 
1,453 

549 
1,983 
1,038 

348 

1 
368 

6 

,-
25 .. 

33,624 

6,182 
1,198 
9,095 

45 
645 

1,017 

103 
100 

1 

18,386 

52,010 

Rs. 

13,17,954 
11,16,773 
5,34,413 
8,23.093 
3,38,805 
2,42,042 
2,68,531 
8,59,969 
2,10,871 

19.698 
48,316 
7,063 

48,00,887 

1,70,951 
2,64,519 
1,03,715 

24,243 
1,24,687 

72,199 
31,879 
14,334 
49,070 
11,817 

4,575 
11,218 

8,83,151 

56,84,044 

Rs. Bs· 

11,622 13,06.332 
.. 11,16,773 
.. 5,34,413 

10 3,23.083 
•• 3,38,805 
.. 2,42,042 
•• 2,68,537 
.. 3,59,969 
•• 2,10,871 

19,698 
48,316 
7,063 

9,966 

3,381 

11,632 47,89,255 

., .. 

2 

2 

1,70,949 
2,64,519 
1,03,115 

24,243 
1,24,631 

72,199 
31,819 
14,334 
49,070 
11,817 

4,575 
11,218 

8,83,155 

11,634 56,72,410 



Home 
Expendltnre 

RAILWAYS. or General Agent'sOffice. 
AdmlUlstra. 

tlon. 

• Broad Gauge. Rs. Rs. 

I Ea:;t'IndlllD 1,27,178(4) 72,571 .. 
2 Great IndIan Peninsnla .. 48,446 36,244 
3 Smd, PnnJab and Dellll .. 41,162 30,778 
4, Madras .. 35,377 21,309 
5 Bombay, Baroda and Central India 31,297 11,240 
6 Eastern Bengal .. 22,660 27,022 
7 Oudh and Rohtlkhand .. 34,224 20,822 

.. 8 Indus Valley and Kandahar .. 5,148 16,368 
9 PnnJab Northern .. -7,703 14,961 

10 Dhond and Manmad .. .. .. 
11 Patna and Gya .. 1,6'1'5 5,092 
12 N,zam's .. 1,531 5,151 
13 Calcntta and ~outh·Eastern .. 621 2,535 
14 Kamgaon .. .. .. 
15 Amraotl . . .. .. 
16 WardbaCoal .. .. 8,253 
17 Smdl8 .. .. .. 
18 Ghszlpur and Dlldarnagar .. .. .. --------

w Total .. 3,41,616 2,72,346 -------'" NOII'TOID Gauge • 

19 
.. .. 

84,927 19,767 Sonth IndIan .. 
20 RaJPutana • .. 7,150 19,405 
21 Bolkar and Smdla.Neemuch .. . .. 11,352 
22 Nagpur and Chhatbsgarh •• 1,000 5,236 
2'3 Rangoon and Irrawaddy Valley •• .. 13,328 
24 Northern Bengal . , 4,198 17,1/;5 
25 Tlrhoot .. 5,690 5,092 
26 Cawnpore and Farnkhabad .. 3,764 5,456 
27 Bhavnagar·Gondal .. 49 7,792 
.:18 Muttra and Hathras .. 2,409 1,971 
29 Mj'sore .. .. .. 
80 Nalhati .. . 746 2,:;03 
31 HIS HIghness the Gaekwar's .. .. 608 -------

Total .. 59,933 - 1,09,665 ., ---- ----
"I--.,. GRAND TOTAL .. • 4,01,549 3,82,011 

No. X.-DETAIL OF GENERAL CHARGES. 

[From Abstract E of .Revenue Account]. 

Audit, Stores Medical Rents and Electric Accounts and 
Department. Department. Miscellane- Pohce. Advertising. Telegraph. Pay Office. ODS, 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. R&. Rs. Rs. 

1,82,825 1,06,544 53,936 70,469 72,541 1,803 1,92,413 
1,23,886 86,234 28,824 41,399 71,024 2,028 1,43,638 
1,00,303 31,950 12,344 25,442 27,242 2,693 62,699 

66,850 10,229 17,034 10,794 18,IU 1,758 38,053 
52,910 40,959 9,720 13,803 29,724 692 31,824 
31,5n ],556 8,356 18,0~2 13,249 2,897 22,929 
42,985 5,667 11,647 8,696 13,947 199 44,948 
64,260 27,666 11,931_ - 48,944 -1.812 651 41,608 
29,090 7,259 -il,360 28,086 2,264 1,486 25,864 .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 
6,755 2,669 270 2,057 .. 14- 4,165 
9,890 2,228 1,578 2,524 .. 29 7,305 
1,754 264 60 359 .. 97 1,295 .. .. .1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
3,875 563 1,272 2,743 .. 8 1,946 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ------------ ------------

7,16,930 2,73,788 1,60,832 2,73,358 2,46,293 14,355 6,24,187 ------------ ----- -----------
41,611 10,635 5,442 10,636 1,134 14,888 .. 
61,498 15,681 12,697 25,549 .. 504 57,733 
16,969 10,735 3,244 9,762 .. 518 13,596 
4,725 714 10 3,647 .. , 123 4,988 

20,857 7,405 1,262 4,767 .. 449 14,048 
26,868 1,795 6,834 2,210 .. 159 21,126 
6,755 1,869 1,056 2,587 .. 181 6,403 
6,836 1,054 .. 2,255 .. 90 766 
9,728 2,497 2,260 8,884 10,656 986 12,849 
2,148 144 .. 96 40 .. 3,073 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
2,316 851 .. 286 .. 39 748 
1,608 152 .. .. 865 .. . . ---------_.--------------

2,01,919 53,032 32,805 70,679 11,561 4,183 1,50,218 ------------ ---------------
'9,18,849 3,26,820 1,93,137 l:l,U,031 2,57,854 18,538 1,74,405 

(a) Includes Rs. pO,ODO for Government control. 

Other 
charges. Total. Deductions. Net TotaL 

Rs. Ra. Rs. I Ra. 

5,385 8,85,665 26,250 8,59,415 
-

10,607 5,42,330 .. 5,42,330 
6,235 3,40,848 .. 3,40,848 
8,195 2,27,713 1,360 2,26,353 
5,425 2,33,594 .. 2,33,594 
3,319 ],51,577 .. 1,1)],577 
8,891 1,92,032 .. 1,92,032 
1,755 2,16,519 .. 2,16,519 
2,388 1,06,555 .0 1,06,555 .. .. .. .. 

344 23,041 .. 23,041 
2,224 33,460 .. 32,460 

75 7,060 .. 7,060 .. .. .. .. .. .. o. .. 
702 19,362 .. 19,362 . . .. .. .. .. 4,839 .. 4,839 ------- ------55,551 29,83,595 27,610 29,55,985 ---~-- -------

.. 1,39,040 .. ],39,040 
5,935 2,06,152 .. 2,06,152 
3,590 69,766 .. 69,766 

696 21,139 .. 21,139 
468 62,584 .. 62,584 
651 80,996 . . 80,996 
453 30,086 .. 30,086 
127 20,348 .. 20,348 

21 55,722 .. 55,723 .. 9,881 .. 9,881 .. .. .. .. 
75 7,064 .. 7,064 .. 3,233 . . 3,233 -----1----12,016 7,06,011 .. 7,06,011 ----- 36:89,606 --27:SW 36,61,996 67,567 



RAILWAYS. 

Broatl Gauge. 

1 EaslIndlau ... 
2 Great IndIan PeDlDsllla ... 
3 Smd, PunJ~ and Delhi . ,. 
4- Madras ... 
5 Bo~bar, Baroda and Central India ... 
6 Easter .. Bengal ... 
'/' Oudh and Rohllkhand ... 

... 8 Indus Valley and Kandahar ... 
9 Punjab Northern ... 

10 Dhond and Manmad ... 
11 Patna and Gya ... 
12 NlZam's _. 
13 Calcntta and South·Eastelll ... 
14 Khamgaon ... 
15 Amraotl ... 
16 Wardha Coal ... 
17 Smdla ... 
18 Ghazlpur and Dildamagar ... 

Totail ... 
Narrow Gal/ge. 

19 South lndiaD _. 
20 R8JPutana ... 
21 Holkar and Smdin·Neemnch ... 
.2:: Nagpur and Chhattlsgarh ... 
23 Rangoon and Irrawaddy Valley ... 
24 Northern Bengal • - ... 
25 Tlrhoot ... 
26 Cawupore and Farukhaball ... 
21 Bhavnagar,Gondal ... 
28 Muttra and Hathras ... 
29 Mysore ... 
30 Nalliatl ... 
31 lhs Highness the Gaekwar's .. 

Total ... -
GRAND TOTAL ... 

No. XL-SPECIAL AND :MISCELLANEOUS EXPENDITURE. 

[From Abstract G of Revenue Account]. 

Law charges. Compensation. Rates and Taxes. Payments to Other Charges. other Lmes. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs 

3,728 1,686 29,790 1,17,259 16,990 
-5,668 5,980 8,315 3,25,226 5,086 

2,719 12,065 2,772 2,36,171 1,910 
8,515 5,222 4,184 a,553 1,701 

726 4,784 4,819 38,197 14,529 
564 2,561 6,333 85 ],528 
318 33 600 15,552 1,709 
901 29,975 ... 2,08,450 8,'1'30 

33 23,485 ... 1,95,628 1,454 ... ... ... '" . .. ... ... 302 43,763 - 518 ... 3,327 ... 14,425 632 ... . .. 667 850 8 ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... I ... ... ... 182 ... 2,343 81 ... . .. ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... . .. ----------' -----------------
It.,842 89,900 57,7S2 12,12,508 49,87,6 -------------------------

422 1,457 2,11& 482 606 
6 717 ... 18,289 8,437 ... ~78 ... ... I,M7 ... ... ... .. . 12() ... 143 2,763 ... 2,709 

83 1,868 89 ... 8,409 ... 38 289 50 941 
5 ... ... ... .. . ... 4,138 ... . .. ... 
.2 80 ... ... 2,282 ... ... ... -. ... 

43 ... 47 ... 3t ... ... ... ... . .. -----------------------561 8,819 5,314 18,821 25,090 
--------------------12,403 98,719 63,096 12,31,329 74,966 

~ 

g .... 

Total. Deductions. Net Total. 

Rs Rs. Rs. 

1.69,ol53 2,109 1,67,344. 
3,38,939 2,283 .' 3,36,65G 
2,55,643 ... 2,55,643 

34,175 180 33,995 
63,055 ... 63,055 
11,071 ... 11,071 
18,212 ... lR,212 

2,43,062 ... 2,43,062 
2,20,600 ... 2,20,600 ... ... .. . 

U,583 ... 44,583 
18,384 .. . 18,384 

1,525 ... 1,525 ... . .. .. . .. . ... . .. 
8,206 . .. 3,206 .. . . .. .. . 

658 .. . 658 -------------14,22,566 4,572 14,17,994 
------ --=------- ._----

5,143 757 4,386 
27,449 .. . 27,449 

1,925 .. . 1,925 
120 . .. 120 

5,615 .. . 5,615 
10,899 . .. 10,399 

1,318 . .. 1,318 
5 .. . 5 

4,138 .. . 4,138 
2,864 .. . 2,864 . .. .. . ... 

129 .. . 129 ... .. . . .. ._---------------
58,605 757 57,848 ----- ----------

14,81,171 5.329 14,75,842 



'-

1 
2 
3 
4 
Ii 
6 
1 
8 
9 

10 
11 . 
1"2 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18-

-

19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
21 
28 
29 
80 
31 

-
)1AILW ATS. 

, 

, 
-

• , 

B,0ai}, Gauge. 

East Indlan 
. .. 

Great Iudlan Peninsula .. 
Sind, Punjab and DeIhl .. 
Madras .. 
Bombay, Baroda aud Central India ,. 
Eastern Bengal .. 
Ondh and Rohllkhand .. 
Indus Valley and KlIlldahar .. 
PImJab Northern .. 
Dhond and Manmad .. 
Patna and Gya' , .. 
Nizam's ", 
Calcutta aud South.Eastern .. 

'Khamgaon • .. ' 
Amraon ", 
WardhaC~al . u 
Smdlll .. 
-GhIlZlPur ~ctDlldamagar .. 

-- Total .. 
... ... Narro7IJ Gal~ge • -
South I~dlan - .. 
.RaJpntana ... 
Holkar and Smdia·Neemuch ,. 
Nagpur and Chhattlsgarh .. 
Rangoon and Irrawllddy Vl\lley .. 
Northern Bengal .. , 
Tllhoot .. -.. 
Cawllpore and FafukhBbad o. 
Bhavnagar-Gondal .. 
M uttrB and Hathras .. 
MySore .. 
Nalhatl , .. 
H1S HIgh~ess the Gaekwar'S .. 

• ;ro'tal .. 
Gum> TOTAL' , .. 

\0 

No. XII.-ST.A.~EMENT OF ROLLING STOCK. 

, . [Fr()m NO"XII Of Revenue Account]. .. ~ 

, L()COMOTlVES. 
. 

VElIIctll1S. ,-
-- COACHING. GOODS,. 

""",,"VAm< I -""'AL. 
Average num- Averagenum.. 

. -
Total Stock ber spare or ber constantly Total Stock Averag~nllm. 

, 
Averagenum. C _ A'veragenum 

on the list. h~edbut. uuder repaIr. ber constMtly Total Stock ber constantly Total Stock tverag~nu~l" Vehicle stock ber of "elucle 
on the hst. ern the list. bn the list. erdcons an Y on the hat. constautly under repaIr. unde~ repwr. un er repaIr under repur. 

- I -

8 

, . 
- . 

I -
536 10iOO .865 • 94·00' 1,634 41109 1622 8,794 -•• . 295 1>27.31 
438 .. ~25·00· 933 • 118.00 1,815 ~ 1043.00 423 5900 9,111 122000 
159 .. 34.51 414. 4238 3,870 11291 lOa, 10.76 B,947 166·0/, 
157 .. 51011 45~ 1800 2,770 , 155.00 137(a) 600 8,859 179.00 
98 ~. 19.00 323 25·00 2,610 18400 49 7·00 3,042 ¥aGOO 
48 ... - 1942 )75 2503 953 9571 31 922 1,159 3002 

125 .. 3032 275 , 47.15 8,094 221.48 51 8·66 3,426 271.29. 
101 .. 'S 98 264 11.1$9 2,408 ,71.59 61 1-'10 2,133 8~98 
95 .. 831 154 9.22 1,432 86·54 , 108 1834 1,694 114·10 --.. .. .. .. ., .. .. , . .. .. 

j·!>.92 9 .. -204 51 6·43 81 805 7 1044 139 
10 .. 193' 61 1·59 121 1527 22 019 204 2305 

8 3·00 0·03 55 003 247 0.4,3 8 0·11 31G 0.51 .. A 

" .. -Of .. .. .. .. ., .. .. -.. .. 
"0.1'1" 

.. .. .. . . .. .. .. 
'102 

\ 

4, .. 9 034 154 0.34 6 0034 169-... ,0 .. .. .. .. .. " .. " .. -.. .. f .. .. .. .. ." .. ., .. . . ------------------r-------~:m ---1,788 300 405·27 ' 4,091 40486 32,749 2411·41 1,807 , 13898 2955·31 ----------;-------- -------------, , 
. -

114. .. 23·46 471 
, 

1395 1,526 3301 33 0·52(&) 2,036 4MS 
1I13 .. 56·96 528 58,04 1I,906 B719 168 "l!()'18 1J,59'1 J:~:~ . 67 .. -594 174 1580, 912 (1782 49 834 1,135_ 

12 ., i.oO - 33 001 S60 7·54. ' 18 109 411 S·70 
31 .. 655 169 572 636 1~95 80 185 835 .2052 

.38 2000 0·05 120 017 180 031 36 0·04' • 936 0'52 
10 .. 335' 49 866 276 9.15 12 . 0·81 337 1362 
11 .. .. 61; .. 220 .. 10 " 297 .. 
15 , .. - .. 67 .. 466 .. 16 ", 549 .. 

IS 1'00 .. 28 .. 15 .. { . . 101 . . . - .. .. .. .. .. 
"0.03 

.. .. .. , . 
'007 4, .. OQS 10 24 0.04 .r .. 84 

, .6 ... .. 27. .. 181 .. 6 .. 220 .. -----,,--------------------------
516 800 9784 1,744 9244 8,368 21%051 382 1I7.811 10,494 33718 ------ ............. - ---------------- ----------

2,804:. 6·0,0 50261 5,835 497·30 41,117 262898 1,689 16681 '.48,641 6293'09 

, -
N.B.-Total etock on the list wlll}>a ob£a~ed from column 1>-0£ Statement XIX lD the Revenue Account, and" average n1llIlber collstantly'uuder repair'!' from column 11. 

- - ' (a) Includes Luggage Vans. " ',' 
(1)) Exclusll.e of 16 Passenger Brake.VIUIS; Pos~ OJPce,lIUcr41 ;rassenger Brake-VIIUS, Br~ c.1ass Jnclu.ded under coacJllug. 



. 
. 

HAlLWAYS. 

- . 
. l ~a;.~ 

1 East IndlRn .. 
:I Great Indian PeDlnsuJa .. 
8 Smd, PunJab and Delhi .. 
4 .Madr~ .1 
6 Bombay, Baroda and Central Indlllo .. 
6 E~tern Bengal or 

:I Ondh and Rohilkhand' .. 
8 Indus Valley and Kandahar .. 
9 PnDJab Northern .. 

10 Dhond and Ma.nmad .. 
Jl Patna and Gya .. 
12 Nizam's. - .. 
13 Calcutta and Soutb-Eostern .. 

"14 Xhamgaon .. 
15 Amraotl . , 
16 Wardha Coal .. 
11 Sindla .. 
18 j GhU1Pur:nd Dildarnagar .. 

Total .. 
Narrow Gauqe. 

19 South Indilln . ., 
20 RSJpntana ~ .. 
21 Holkar and SindJ,lloNeemuch .. 
22 N agpnr ad ChhattJsgarh .. 

.23 Rangoon and Irrawaddy Valley .. 
24 Northern Bengal - .. 
25 Tlfhoot .. 
,26 Cawnporo and ~arnkhabad .. 

'27 BhaVDagar-Goudal _ .. 
28 Mottra and Bathras ,. 
29 !,{ysore .. 
30 Nalhati -.. 
81 lIIslIIghneas the Gaekwar'. .. 

Total .. 
-
/ GRAND TOT.A.L .. -. -

No. XIII.-SuTEMENT OJ!' TRAIN-Mu.EAGit. 

[From No. xiv oj Reveiiue-Account.] 
- -

TRAIN-MILES AFTER APPOn"j 
TRAm-MILEs. TIONING MIXED AND LIGHT 

-~~, \ ' T"" \ '_ • Train-lJoiIeage. 

Passengers • I Goods. 
1 

MIxed. I tlght. Coaching. I. Goods. 

689,148 2,248,508 1,031,776 - 122,062 1,278,517 2,812,977 4,091,494 
892,064 2,647,756 467,363 202,646 .. .. 4,209,829 
855,207 676,185 879,283' 80,859 688,313 802,721 1,441,Q34. 
818,801. 105,137 li06,365 26,993 469,714 .487,582 957,296 
806,897 472,253 183,179 2,659 364,453 650,535 914,988 
12~,841 86,082 103,888 210 152,895 162,726 815,121 

1,509- 268,306 - 402,188 ]8,941 225,896 
-

Ul,048 696,9H 
23,496 896,559 468,014 24,517 233,488 679,098 912,586 
83,716 822,581 232,199- 10,096 259,021 889,571 648,598 .. 

'i5,1I12 
. , .. .. . , ., . 

351 41,268 491 27,317 29,945 51,262 
],148 86,559 90,266 84 67,273 10,784 128,057 
8,218 1,858 10,602 668 12,4.24 8,822 21,2~6 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . , ", .. .. .. 3,929 82,580 .. 12,565 23,9U 86,509 

u ., .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . - -------------2,810,896 '1,280,871 3,898,!l71 440,~26 87,31,376 6,489,159 14,430,964 --------------------. , 
5,321 111,786 lin,U9 6,763 2,32,601 802,688 635,295 

237,46i 195,653 856,878 81,890 .. .. 1,421,382 
80,243 132,631 156,891 7,031 138,462 188,340 826,802 

90 21,075 . 29,356 _ 604 15,081 85,944 51,025 
61,116 102,414 107,914: ' 50 113,788 157,706 271,494 

392 70,981 165,8U 6,121. 92,480 150,858 243,338 
591 21,581 69,368 669 31,011 61,144 82,215 

i'1,510 
6,535 57,784. 861 45,629 19,041 64,670 

94,000 57,041 .3,615 48,365 123,807 172,172 
29 3S9 21,130 .. 11,713 9,805 21,518 

•• ., 
Y6,513 

.. .. . . .. 
60 1,433 - ., 10,082 7,924 18,006 

960 ]7,301 21,396 21 15,317 24,313 86,960 ------------ --353,779 ],315,761 .],561,040 57,027 754,595 ],071,630 3,344,811 • ---------------~---3,164,675. 8.656~632 5,460,011 , 4-S7,253 4,485,971 - 1,561,889 11,115!8U 

. 

ASSisting, 
Shuntmg and Total Engine 
Dllscellaneotl& Dllieage. 

IIl1leage, 
-

, 
. -

6U,6~5 • 4,636,139 
844,257 4,554,086 
201,205 1,642,239-
147,268 1,104,564 
111,882 l,026,t!70 
73,550 888,671 

111,354. 808,298 
155,878 1,068,464 

69,420 7l~,O18 .. .. . 
_ 5,968 63,230 

3,220 131.271 
4,859, ~6,10p . . . . .. ., 
9,406 45,915 

, . . .. .. - .. -----1,782,412 16,21.3,376" ' ----
158,839 194;134: 
lli6,478 1,517,855 

4.6,693 873,495 
3,145 54",170 

49,791 821,285 
'83,728 277,066 
12,652 94,86'1 
4,664 69,334: 
5,344 177,516 

, 2,299 ,23,'12; . . -, 
i'8,110 104. 

560 40,250 ----- -47{,202 3,821,809 --- -'lI,25~,6H 20,03P,185 
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STA'l'ISTICS OF INDIAN ltAILWA:rS. cnxix 
" 

No. 'XIV .-NET E~INGS OOMPARED wrrR INTERE~T ON OAl'ttAL. 

[F1'Om Nos. VIII and XVII 0/ the Reuen?U .Account]. 

, 
\ .. DIFFEBENOJll. 

RAILWAYS. Interest on Net Earnings of , 
Cap~taI. the, haIf·y~. 

\ 
Excess. Dencit. 

, , . , 
I 

Broad GIJugs... Rs. Rs., Bs. Rs. 
East IncIian •• 1,91,89,204 l,60,69,U9 69,19,945 . . . 
Great Indian Peninsula .. 62,46,600 99,59,210 37,02,670 .. 
Smd, Puujab and Delhi , .. 30,20,531 19,10,483 ,00 -11,10,04$ 

o ' 
, 

Madras .. 28,58,182 11,14,992 .. "':'17,43,190· 
Bombay; Baroda and Central India o. 21;84,627 39,62,774: 11,78,141 00 

Eastern Bengal 
J 

.. 8,U,333' 8,91,74,1 (7,414: .. 
Qudb.and RohLlkhand .. U,40,OOO ~1.,45,633 00 '-2,94.367 
Indus Valley anel Kandahar , o· 17,06.253 4,89,739 '0 -12,IG.5W' 
Punjab :Northern .0 13,4,1,551 2,4,1,284 .. ~11,06,273 
Dhond and Manmad 0 .. .. .. o • • • 
Patns. and Gya .. 19,680 80,522 8.12 •• 
Nizam's .. 2,71,084 1,68,013 .. -),09,Oll 
Oalcntta and Sonth·1i:astern .. 1,54,600 33,021 o • -1,21,579 
KhamgaoD .. .. .. " 00 

Amraoti • 0 eo .... .. .. 
-
Wardba Coal- ... 1,13,591 4i,825 .. ..-71,'i~2 
Sindla .0 o. .. .. ., 
,Ghazipnr and Dildarnagar o. 13,2.10 8$8 .. -12,352 

~- -'-------. 
Total .. 3,O.l,25,.188 3,60,99,.100 I,U,.19,OI8 -57,85,106 

------- -"---;--
Na"DW Gauge. 

South Indian e' , 10,6~341 6,22,284 ., -4,42,063 
Rajputana_ .. 11,76,066 16,31,651 ',61,585 .. 
Holkar ap.d Sindla·Neemuch 

, 
6,09,128 lI,82,907 -3,26,221 .. " . 

Nagpnr pnd Chhattlsgarh 81,109 53,416 .. , 
-27,693 .. 

~goon and Irrawaddr Valley .. 2,84,112 4,SI,!!,"!! ' ,1,91,074 .. 
Northern Bengal .. ',14,18S 3,50,O!9 -.. 1,24,134 

I 

Tirhoot , 1,22.694 . 1,45,638 , '22,9U . .. .. 
Cawnpor~ aud Farnkhabad 

. 
66,988 

I 39,133 -27,255 .. .. 
0 

Bhavnagar-Gondal , .. 1,28,54,1 1,54,294 
I 

25,153 .. 
Muttia and Hathras -.. ~,,473 20,100 .. .... 4,373 , . , I 

Mysore, .. .. .. .. I.. 

Nalhati 
, 

'1,646 8,000 354 , .. n 

1l1S HIghness the.Gaekw,u.,s 0 o. 2~,381 38,915 1~,6U ., 
f . , -----------

- Total .. .lO,66;628, f 38,3~133 1,20,2U - '-9;51,739 
" , , -- -- , 

, I .. 
1~2t,69,262 -67,36,845 GRAND TOTAr. ·t. 3,U,91,~16 3,99,33,683 

, , 

\ ' 

, . 



INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

STATISTICS OF THEIR WORKING 

HALF-filAR ENDED 31ST DECEMBER, 1881. 

PART I. 

SUMMARY OF -THE REVENUE· ACCOUNTS. 

(Pagel ox1i to ely). 



SUMMARY OF THE REVENUE ACCOUNTS OF INDIAN RAILWAYS FOR THE HALF-YEAR ENDED 31sT DECEMBER, 1881. 

No. I.-GENERAL RESULTS. 

RAILWAYS. Gauge. IcaPltBI expendea:\:":Mean MIleage I 
ef) _ open. 

~ , 

1 I East IndIan 
Broai Gauge. Ft. In. Rs. --

0 6 83,26,62,788 1,596(4) 
2 Great Indian Peninsnla ., 0 6 25,10,85,907 , 1,443(b) 
3 Smd, Punjab and Delhi .. 0 6 -. 11 ,61,01,088 6766(c) 
4: Madrlls .. ~ 5 6 

~ , 11,10,87,i,89 858 
5 Bombay, Barolla and Central India 5 6 " 8,37,48,733(0) 

, 
444 .. ,.-

6 Eastern Bengal 'i. 5 6 3,46,50,090 ." 172t(d) 
'1 Ondh and Rohllkhand :., 5 6 5,84,40.769 .. ~ 547 
8 Indns Valley and Kandahar .. 5 6 , 7,44,77,194 . ". 660(e) 
9 P,wJab Northern ~. 0 6 - . 5,47,31,396 3571 

:1.0 .. Dhond and Manmad ," 5 6 ~ .. 145(1) 
11 Patna and Gya . ... 5 6 85,04,401 57 
12 Nlzam's .. 5 6 1,21,75,478 117 
18 Calcutta and South.Eastern .... 5 6 · 6'1,36,171 28 
14 Khamgaon 5 6 " 7t(l) ~. .. , 
15 Amraotl .... ~5 6 , .. , - 51(1) 
16 Wardha Coal I) 6 - . 50,02,023 45 .. 
17 Smdll' . 

" 
5 6 85,86,577 75(k) 

18 GhaZlpnr and Dlldarnagar .. , 5' 6 5,92,433 12(k) - . ------
Total ::. 1,15,35,32,577 7,002 ... ., 

... --...----Narrofl) (Jawgs. " 
, 

· 19 South Indian -- Metre. - 4,28,06,756 . 663Ck) .. 
20 RaJpntana - .. -" - 11,20.44,975 7431 
:n Holkar and SlndlR·Neellluch ... t· " · 3,16,69,537 , 289 
22 Nagpur and Chhattlsgarl:!. · . 

62 h .. 56,83,159 ~ • 
23 RlIDgoort and Irrawadd,r 1,24,92,079 161 ,. .. 
24 Northern Bengal , .... .. 2,08,79,182 283 
25 Tlrhoot ;--=' " 56,62,426 79 
26 Cawnpore and Farnkhabad . 31,26,855 861 .... J' 
27 Muttra·Acbnera .. .. · 5,91,245 221 
28 13 ha vnllgar.Gondal .... " 67,34,108 1571 
29 MllttrR and Hathras .. JJ 

. 10,50,961 29 
SO Mysore 

~. 
Ft." In. 

(9) 58 

81 Nalhati .. 4 0 3,07,780 27} 
82 Gaekwar of Baroda's .. 1I 6 12,34,622 . 59 ------:rotal .. .. 18,37,73,685 2,6701 ---------GRAND TOTA.L .. .. 1,33,73,06,262 _ . 9,6721 

Traffic Train 
Mileage. 

4,064,690(.1) 
8,569,518 
1,282,849 

940,984 
736,645 
427,622 
614,685 

-': 921,786 
479,024 

- .. 
44,850 

128,274 
19,604 
•• 

~ 

ii5,137 -. . -, 30,883(k) - 8,640(k) ----
~ 13,260,668 --
· 1>75,967 

1,384,105 

· 817,797 
36,636 · 165,193 

275,861 
76,488 
66,508 .. 

117,976 
22,098 
42,759 

20,219 
23,721 --3,115,328 --

16,375,996 

Earnmgs. 

Ra. 
2,26,04,218 
1,40,65,180 

46,42,686 
30,83,506 
87,42,160 
87,88,696 
23,63,497 
26,78,111 
15,89.901 

2,86,072 
2,66,964 
3,58,548 

68,786 
27,080 
28,820 

1,01,788 
l,51,948(P) 

16,692 ----
5,98,09,648 ---

18,48,858 
35,23,090 

9,56,946 
1,27,012 
11,74,112 

10,25,546 
2,71,727 
1,64,320 

6,9,18 
2,74,048 

67,632 
76,648 

82,189 
51,910 --

89,95,981 ----
6,88,05,629 

Expenses. \ Net Earnings. 

Rs. Rs. 
77,15,057 1,48,89,161 
78,04,962 62,60,218 
34,76,508 11.66,178 
21,22,641. 9,60,865 
19,59,232 17,82,928 
18,11.162 24,77,534 
15,33,431 8,80,066 
19,85,562 6,87,549 
14,21,587 1,18,314 
2,26,472(m) 59,600 
1,68,341 98,623 
2,88,846 1,24,702 

50,602 18,184 
16,549(n) 10,531 
17,219(0) 11,601 
77,622 24,161 

1,14,129 37,819 
17,891 -699 -------

3,02,52,313 2,95,57,335 ------ -
12,28,416 6,15,442 
22,93,701 12,29,389 
6,37,554 3,19,392 
1,14,872 12,640 
4,10,280 1,63,832 
4,76,280 5,49,266 
1,81,065 90,662 
1,19,815 44,505 

6,180 763 
2,23,088 50.960 

46,029 21,608 
47,952 28,696 

28,255 5,934 
41,976 9,934 ------ -58,52,963 81,43,018 ------ -3,61,06,276 3,27,00,358 

(a). Inolud .. 8 mil .. , the length of the Barrh Branch, 76 miles of the Slnell .. ad lJ mUel of the llUdarnagar ad Ghazl. It). Includes expenditure on lines In course of constrnctlon wh,ch has not been shown •• parately. 
pur Rallways. (j}. Includes the tram m,leageof the SiDella and Ghazipnr.DlIdamagar RaIlways also '.418 tralD miles for Bauh Branch. 

(b). BltoluBlve of 7i miles (Dador .Tooation to Col.ba, Bombay, BlIIOda ad Central Inella Railway) worked over by the (t). These figor •• have not been included in the total, l1li the hDes are worked by the East Inwan Railway, and the mde. 

(e). B Co\mf""ia I fth East I dl RaIl fro Ghazl bad to Delhi ked b th 0 (/). ages areD~~n agllln.tthat~~':! dItto by the G. 1 P. RaIlwa;y ditto. 
CeI). In~~:d:18 :,i:~be I:ngth of th~Dam::.ha B:ncb. a ,WOl over '1 e 0IlIpabJ>'. (m). Of this amount R. 42.898 are also Incloded with the G.l. P. Railway. 

"10) Exo\udes7 m,les of the Sind. PUDJah and Delhi Railway from Mooltan to Mumlfarabad worked oVllftrthls Ballwa;y (ft). ,,'tI. .. IO,~l .. .. 
(t). Capltalexpended on open mileageeharged to dnaI he&ds, incluSIve of roUiulBtock. • (0). .. 011 •• tI.601 " _ .!' 
(g) Not returned fII· (P)." Bs ".29 It ., H. I. KlWwa7<1! 
(hI. Includes 8 mUes of foreign line worked by the ('ompany. -

11 B.-In 0_ wbere obon loulltha CIt railway. ate worked over by Pohlgu aallwa,yr, the mileage eo worked over should be Included In th81euirth IISed for .. lculaUnl eM1IIDp and Il<JI8DIOI per mile CIt rall'll'q worted • 

~,",_ :E:E~_t!Et.u~~_ ... ""IIC' eo':P' ::z»~~---
C:~..,... ..,ZIIird>_ T.r..rr..r q7'" ~.-.u_ .. -"''''' ----........ --;;; ... ~ • 

t') 

~ .... .... 



RAILWAYs. 

--
. Broad Gal/ge. 

1 East IndIan .. 
2 Great IndIan Penznsula .. 
3 Smd, Punjab and Delhi .. 
4 Madras .. 
I) Bombay, Baroda and Centrallndla ,. 
6 Eastern Bengal .. 
'I Oudh and Rohllkhand ., 
8 Indus Valley and Kandahar .. 
9 Punjab Northern .. 

10 Dhond and Manmlld .. 
11 Patna and Gyll .. 
12 Nlzam's .. 
13 Calcutta and South.Eostem .. 
14 Khamgaon .. 
15 Amraotl .. 
16 WardhaColl.l .. 
17 Smdla .. 
18 Ghazlpur and Dlldlll'llagar .. 

Total .. . 
~ ... N arrofl') Gauge. 

19 South Indll\ll . .. 
20 RaJlmt'ina .. 
21 Holkar and Sindia.Neemuch .. 
22 Nagpur and Chhattlsgarh .. 
23 Rangoon and Irrawaddy .. 
24 Northern Bengal .. 
25 Tlthoot .. 
26 ' Cawnpore and Farukhabad .. 
27 Muttra·Achnera .. 
28 Bhavnagar.Gondal .. 
29 Muttra aud Hathras .. 
30 Mysore .. 
31 Nalhatl .. 
82 Gaekwar of Baroda's .. 

I 
Total .. 

GBANDTOTAL .. 

..... ..... t' 

No. II.'&SUMMARl OF EARNINGS. • 

[From No. VIII of Revenue Y.l.ccount.] 
'" . .. '" 

I 
. StrNDBIES • . • 

Coachmg. Goods. Electric 
S~am.boat. ReceIpts-from Telegraph. • other hnes for Other items. ~ hlle, mIleage and 

rents. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs • 
61,69,319 1 ,611,31,963 25,131 18,921 2,66,498 2,91,386 
27,99,446 1,10,63,154 21,4]6 .. 68,054 1,12,510 
15,83,290 26,77,]19 9,926 40,210 2,74,724 57,351 
12,66,791 17,81,474 9,826 e' 23,896 Jl2,019 
15,72,641 20,92,8J5 10,494 .. 34,153 32,057 

8,21,529 25,19,388 1,874 4,02,018 884 43,003 
9,74,346 11,81,697 5,534 ,. 1,08,695 98,225 
6,06,573 18,2],082 2,649 1,30,432 73,889 88,486 
6,34,947 8,32,226 1,970 .. 20,184 50,574 .. .. . . ., .. .. 
1,90,646 73,643 1,481 '0 .. 1,194 
1,37,256 2,12,974 2,112 .. 3,326 2,880 

38,800 17,518 155 .. . 183 12,180 ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
"21,084 

.. 
16,984 61,855 484 .~ 1,426 
90,945 59,697 1,285 .. .. 21 

8,883 7,845 514 .. .. .. ------------------------
1,65,11,796 4,05,91,IlO 94,851 5,86,581 8,90,070 7,98,268 -------------------------....--

10,18,724 7,62,88!) 10,858 .. 107 51,284 
]1,86,270 22,85,860 7,953 .. .. 43,007 
3,78,064 5,73,099 1,892 .. .. 8,891 

44,373 79,958 704 .. .. 1,977 
3,49,574 2,16,881 2,227 .. 6,980 
2,69,888 6,02,460 2,883 1,07,050 .. 43,265 
1,06,982 1,05,607 3,537 48,064 21 7,516 

79,843 88,675 730 .. ,- 5711 
6,532 362 49 .. .. .. 

1,81,582 88,422 2,084 .. .. 2,010 
i8,820 17,774 902 .. .. 136 
57,711 18,628 22 .. Of 287 
22,576 8,973 567 .. H 73 
39,254 12,432 .. '0 .. 224 -------------------------

87,84,693 48,56,516 34,358 1,55,114 \ 128 1,65,172 

------ --;,54,47,626 ~,29,209 ~;1,695 ---8,90,198 
-----

2,02,96,489 9,58,440 

Total. 

Rs. 
2,26,04,2] 8 
1,40,65,180 

46,42,686 
80,83,506 
87,42,160 
37,88,696 
23,63,497 
26,73,111 
15,39,901 . . 
2,66,964 
8,58,548 

68,786 .. .. 
1,01,783 
1,51,948 

16,6911 -----
5,94,67,676 ----

18,43,858 
35,23,090 
9,56,946 
1,27,012 
5,74,112 

10,25,546 
2,71,727 
1,64,320 

6,943 
2,74,048 

67,633 
76,647 
32,18~ 
51,910 -----89,95981 -----

6,84,68,657 e. ... . .... .... 



• ~ .. 
RAILWAYS. 

FIRST CLASS. 

No. III.-DETAIL OF COACHING TRAFFIO. 

[From Abstract H oj Revenue Account]. 

SECOND CLASS. 

PASSENGERS. 

THIBD OR INTEIWE
DIATE CLASS. FOURTH OR LOWER CLASS. 

6D 
~d 
,.!;<1a .s t; 
ur~ e .p f f! gbD 

G.a • CD3 • ~:1 • ~~ •• .~:; 

!f I t!1 j t If 1 t ~~o~ ~ 1 I 1 ~~ 
.~ lZi ~ ~ lZi ~ .g, lZi ~ .~ ~ .. .... ~ p;j ~ "" 

TotaL Net TotaL 

- ------------------------ ------ -----1----1----,-1----1---1----1------
Broad Ga.uge. 

1 Eft.St Ind1\m ... 
2 Qre~ IndIan Penmsnla . • •• 
3 bmd, Punjab and Delhi; .. . 
4: Madrft.S .. . 

,It 5 Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
6 Eastern Bengal ... , 
'I Oudh and RohJ.lkhand .. . 
8 Indus Valley and Xandahar ... 
9 PUDJab Northern ... 

10 Dhond and Manmad ... 
11 Patna and Gya .. . 
12 Nlzam's .. . 
13 Calcutta and South-Eastern ... 
14 Khamgaon .. . 
IS Amraotl. .. . 
16 Wardha Coal ft. 

17 Smdll ... 
18 GhazlplU' and Dlldarnagar ••• 

Total ... 
Na."OIQ Gauge. 

18.00 
18.00 
12·00 
18.00 
12.00 
la.oO 

12000 
12.00 

1800 
180C 
18·00 

20,4842,31,147 
16,6991,66,814 
11,200 71,849 

6,521 83,642 
34,489 51,133 
14,825 29,844 ... 
I,M6 16,339 
3,289 19,840 

803 
1,124 

229 

3,535 
1,915 

364 

900 16,581 
9'()0 66,840 
800 27,832 
1.00 26,090 
6.00 207,655 
600 31,343 
9.00 10,688 
8-00 5,566 
800 11,224 ... 
9·00 
6·00 
9.00 

... 
1,294 
5,765 
2,464 

Rs. Pies 

3,13,142 4·50 
2,59,909 4·00 

91,812450 
74,243 ... 
98,453 ... 
29,5324·50 
39,394 ... 
22,724 
28,6982.50 

Us. Fies. 

806,668 2,39;196 8·00 8,969,308 
286,906 4,29,466 2·60 2,306,151 

5,529 9,7623.00 & 250 1,878,654 
...... 2.00 2,080,198 
... ... 3 00 & 2 50 3,796,483 

228,887 1,65,647 3 00 906,130 
... ". 2 50 1,257,332 
...... 260 139,174 

603,2i2 4,20,671 2 00 805,120 . .. 
2,610... ... 300 

200 
262 

293,037 
171,063 
65,473 

12,019... oo. 

1,237 3·00 218,403 26,180 

R!I. 

43,82,917 4,373,041 
15,54,519 2,676,596 
12,18,696 1,918,215 

9,59,194 2,112,809 
12,540,484 4,038.627 
5,24,71P 1,181,185 
8,82,478 1,268,020 
4,65,343 146,286 
1,07,539 922,876 

1,79,838 
99,000 
7,547 

295,134 
177,952 
301,569 

Rs. 

51,67,002 
24,10,707 
13,92,1!~ 
11,17,079 
H,04,070 
1,49,742 
9,21,872 
4,94,406 
5,76,64.8 

1,85,981 
1,18,934 

37,328 

Re. 

6,03,073 
3,88,739 
1,91,171 
1,49,712 
1,68,571 

'1'1,787 
52,474 

1,12,167 
60,456 

'4:665 
18,322 
1,472 

R!I. Rs. 

57,70,076 756 
27,99,446 .. . 
15,83,290 .. . 
12,66,791 ••• 
l5,72,641 ... 

8,21,529 .. . 
9,74,346 .. . 
6,06,573 .oo 

6,37,104 2,157 ... . .. 
1,90,646 ... 
1,37,256 ... 

38,800 ... . ... 

Rs. 

57,69,319 
27,99,446 
15,83,290 
12,66,791 
15,72,641 
8,21,529 
9,74,346 
6,06,573 
6,34,941 

1,90,646 
.. 1,37,256 
, 38,800 

liioo '239 "459 '9'00 "S02 '''328 4'.00 'i;185 '''646 ... 2.00 57,925 'is,762 59,651 "i'5,195 'i;739 'iil,934 ::: 'is,934 .... ... ... .,.. ". ... ... ... ... I.. ". .., ... ... ". 90,945 ••• 90,945 .._ ... ... ,_. ." '" I.. ... ... I.. '" '" ... ... ... 8,333 ••• 8,333 
'NiL 111,448 683,m Nii:- 473,644 9,74,101 Nil 1,645,820 12,93,467 ~-. -17,841,048 1,16,40,03620,071,960 T,45;9'i;0s318,24,348 1,65;14,709 2,913 1,65,11,796 --- --- --- ----- ----

19 South Iadzan 
20 RaJPlltaua 

... 1800 3,950 19,921 6·(){) 18,137 24,605." ... ... 260 1,926,231 9,36,358 1,948,318 9,79,884 88,840 10,18,724 ... . 10,18,724 

... 12.00 6,203 44,658 8·00 15,998 44,469 400 68,326 82,528 200 1,451,055 8,81,482 1,541,582 10,53,137 1,33,133 11,86,270... 11,86,270 
-21 Holkar aud Smdla.Neemuch 
22 Nagpur and Chhattlsgarh 
23 Rangoon and Irrawaddy 
24 Northern Bengal 
25 Tlrhoot 
26 Cawnpore and Farukhabad 
21 Muttra-Achnera 

28 Bhavnagar.Gondal 

29 Mllttra and Hathras 
so Mysore 
81 Nalhatl 
32 Gaekwar of Baroda's 

Total 
GJLUm TOTAL 

... 1200 2,154 7,429 800 6,355 11,793 4·00 11,799 12,032 2·00 641,456 3,04,012 661,764 3,35,266 37,798 3,73,064... 3,73,064 

... 18.00 1,349 1,282 800 7,611 2,948... ... ... 2·00 228,724 37,271 237,684 41,501 2,872 44,373... .44,873 

... 14 90 1,823 5,926 1.45 6,324 8,852... ...... 298 608,460 3,22,496 616,607 3,37,274 12,300 3,49,574... 3,49,574 

... 1800 2,018 24,670 9 (){) 3,726 18,146 4.50 9,114 18,726 250 334,206 1,81,391 849,064 2,42,933 26,955 2,69,888... 2,69,888 

... 18.00 1,588 6,097 9'00 1,666 3,301... ...... 250 212,589 89,430 215,843 98,828 8,154 1;06,982... 1,06,982 

... 1500 808 1,275 6.00 1,185 1,776... ...... 2'00 257,311 11,402 25~,804 14,453 4,890 79,343... 19,343 
... ••• ••• ••• ••• ... ••• .... ••• .., ••• ••• ••• ••• 9,461 6,582 ,.. 6,532 

... 12·00 495 1,430 {.t~.gg} 3,310 4,134... ... ... - 2·00 .. 284,579 1,66,557 288,384 1,72,121... 1,81,582... 1,81,582 

... 1342 849 670 5·46 817 445 ... !. ...... ~.~ .114,125 45,792 175,291 46,907 1,913 48,820... 48,820 

... 1200 906 3,071 6.00 617 675... • .. ".... . ~;s: 90,915 47,648 92,438 51,394 6,311 51,111... 57,111 
_. 1800 497 1,298 600 1,713 1,549... ... ... !.()() 5~,398 17,466 56,608 20,313 2,263 22,1176... 22,5'16 

oo. ... ... 700 892 681... ... .... 300 130,641 37,438 131,533 38,119 1,135 89,254 89,254 
... -N;[ 21,640 1,17,727 ""'NiL 6s,3!H ~ W 89,239 1,13,286 "T~ 6,394,690 31,37,743 e:-573,920 "3i,92.130 .2,86,031 87,84,963 37,84,693 
... -- 133,088 8,04208 "NiL 641,995 10,97,475 Nil 1,135,059 i4,1l6,153 ~:-- 24,935,738 1,47,77,779

1
26,645,880 1,80,83,21321,10,379 9,02,99,402 2,913 2,02,96,4,89 • ... 

B OTE.-Season tIckets U1cluded wlDa the traBic of the classes to _hi. they belong. 



-

RAILWAYS. 

--
Broad Gauge. 

1 East Indian II 

2 Great IndIan Peninsula 
" 8 Smd,l'unJab and Delhi .. 

4 Madras .. 
5 Bombay, Baroda and Central India .. 
6 Eastern Bengal .. 
'I Qudh and Rohllkbaud .. 

'8 Indus Valley and Kandahar .. 
9 PunJab-Nortbern o. 

10 Dhond and Manmad .. 
11 Patna and Gya .. 
12 Nlzam's .. 
13 Calcutta and South-Eastern .. 
14 Khamgaon .. 
15 Amraotl .. 
16 Wnrdba Coal .. 
17 Smdla .. 
18 Ghazlpnf and Dlldarnagar .. 

.. ¥ Total .. .. oJ Narrow ()P,Ug6. 

19 Soutb Indian 
" '20 RaJputana .. 

21 Holkar and Smrua-Neemneh .. 
22 N agpnr and Cbbattlsgarh .. 
23 oflangoon and Irrawaddy .. 
24 Northern Bengal .. 
25 Tubopt .. 
26 Cawnpore and FaTUkbabad .. 
27 Muttra-Achnera .. 
28 Bhavnagar-Gondal .. 
29 Mnttra aud Hatbras .. 
80 ' Mysore .. 
81 Nalhatl .. 
32 Gaekwar of Bar9da's ., 

Total .. 
... . 

GRAND TOTAL .. . 
~ 

No. lV,-DETAIL JJ.F GOODSt T¥i~c. 

[From Abstract I qf. Re'/Jen~e Accounll. . ~ . 
II: 

RA:£LWAY M.6.TERIALS 
GENERAL MILITARY STORES. AlilD REVENUE MINinA~. 

MEROHANDISE. !;(rOBES, EXCEPT 
COAL. . 

-
Tbn-DIlles Receipts. Ton-mues. Receipts. Ton-mlles. Receipts. Ton-miles. Receipts. 

------- - --~ ----- ---------
Rs. lls. Bs. Bs 

363,441,395 1,28,61,239 8,499,679 2,83,059 26,251,920 3,90,546 116,154,907 26,37,070 
211,716,239 1,03,74,792 954,561 84,183 13,969,710 2,66,600 10,912,270 2,60,521 

47,258,815 23,14,421) 761,597 67,170 4,284,118 1,21,472 5,683,73G, 1,34,298 
33,707,449 16,27,737 413,506 39,166 2,177,166 41,015 23,106 858 
33,635,468 18,20,511 107,777 10,672 3,694,477 75,6881 6,378,138 1,19,437 
36,250,154 24,37,090 83,080 7,148 310,125 6,461 1,884,826 61,885 
33,917,418 10,38,617 151,363 10,928 4,358,044 57,488 2,990,436 70,993 
47,985,588 15,86,181 266,383 25,095 ~,362,047 1,65,6091 295,161 7,159 

8,321,6U 6,11,112 138,332 16,949 3,377,673 1,62,703 1,055,106 29,330 .. .. .. .. ... . . . . 
1,074,401 58,177 .. .. 517,919 11,245 81,619 3,910 
3,533,856 1,97,743 98,206 9,499 146,303 4,127 7,665 266 

810,951 16,211 .. .. 7,666 817 10,310 341 .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. •• .. .. .. 
849,543 19,303 93 6 86,726 _ 1,303 1,210,077 39,827 .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. --- ----------- -------- -------

821,512,921 3,49,69,083 6,474,571 5,55,075 65,493,894 13,04,574 146,687,417 33,65,901 ------- ---- ----------------
16,136,874 6,80,961 18,590 2,422 3,231,020 72,405 299,246 6,283 
41,950,369 20,15,529 79,875 8,813 3,943,244 1,08,999 6,418,005 1,41,420 
6,983,797 5,38,579 82,791 9,370 658,761 21,685 l1,262 299 

543,760 60,084 2,287 207 382,760 14,010 150,301 4,915 
8,825,141 1,93,569 477,960 8,464 3,512 149 .. .. 
9,051,214 5,73,570 29,382 2,U2 158,740 6,085 552,508 19,150 
1,483,027 82,677 194 17 325,907 13,539 235,810 8,723 
1,398,608 69,036 06,409 6,240 81,769 1,556 142,563 6,597 .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. 

595,888 46,869 .. . , 2,394,705 38,314 131,352 2,877 
204,346 17,331 811 84 478 21 3,728 127 
41,731 2,958 {i12 43 487,786 15,517 .. .. 
84,391 7,290 .. ., 5,144 200 22,416 1,347 

188,747 11,802 .. .. 11,180 474 2,883 65 -------- ------ ---- ----- ------82,487,899 43,00,255 270,951 29,638 12,115,404 3,01,269 8,083,586 1,97,952 ------- ---- --------
904,000,820 3,92,69,888 6,745,528 5,84,713 77,609,298 16,05,843 154,121,003 35,63,853 

• 
Miscellane- TotaL Deductions Net Total. ous. . 
-- -

Rs. Bs. Bs. ~s. 

60,097 1,62,38,011 48 1,62,37,963 
77,058 1,10,63,754 .. 1,10,63,754 
39,819 26,77,179 .. 26,77,179 
22,098 17,31,474 " 17,31,474 
66,510 20,92,818 8 20,92,815 

6,804 25,19,388 .. 25,19,388 
3,671 11,81,697 .. 11,81,697 

37,088 18,21,082 .. 18,21,082 
13,345 8,33,439 1,213 8,32,226 .. . . . . ... -.. 

811 73,643 .. 73,643 
1,367 2,13,002 28 2,12,974 

643 17,518 .. 17,518 .. .. .. . . 
"1,416 

. . .. .. 
61,855 .. 61,855 . . 09,697 .. 59,691 .. 1,845 - .. '1,845 ------------

3,30,227 4,05,92,402 1,292 4,05,91,110 
--......- ------------

814 7,62,885 .. 7,62,885 
5,099 22,85,860 .. 22,85,860 
8,166 0,73,099 .. 0,73,099 

742 79,958 .. 79,958 
14,198 2,16,381 .. . 2,16,381 
1,213 6,02,460 .. 6,02,460 

651 1,05,607 .. 1,05,607 
246 83,615 .. 83,615 .. 362 I • 362 
362 88,422 .. 88,422 
211 17,774 . .. 17,774 
110 18,628 .. 18,628 
136 8,973 .. 8,973 

91 12,432 .. 12,432 ------- ---- ----
27,039 48,56,516 .. 48,56,516 ------- -------

8,57,266 4,54,48,918 1,292 4,54,47,626 



I 
, · Mamtenance of . 

RAILWAYS. Way, Works and . Stations. -
-

Broad Oa'UfJf. Rs. 

1 East IndIRn .. 23,43.214 
2 Great IndlRn Peninsula " 19,22,039 
,3 Smd, PunJab and Delhi .. 7,69,180 
4 Madras .. 6,44,667 
5 Bombay, Baroda and Central India .. 4,89,360 
6 Eastern B"Ilgal .. 1,65,474 
7 Oudh and Rohllkhand .. 3,56,563 
8 In:l.us'VaIley and Kandahar .. 3,34,377 
9 Punjab Northern .. 2,42,246 

IG Dhond and Manmad a. .. 
11 Patna and Gya .. 17,468 
12 Nlzam's .. 87,241 
13 Calcutta and SOIIth·Eastern .. 22,051 
14 Khamgaon · .. .. 
15 Amraotl .. " 16 Wardha Coal .. 11,856 
11 8mdla .. 25,129 
18 Ghazlpur and Dlldarnagar .. 5,065 --Total .. 73,85,980 . ---NarrON Gauge. 

19 South Indian 8,27,395 .. 
20 RaJputana , •• 5,28,404 
21 Holkar and Sindla.Neemuch , .. 1,68,011 
22 Nagpul and Chhattlsgarh .. 25,318 
23 Rangoon and Irrawaddy .. 1,01,776 
24- Northern Bengal .. 1,02,514 
25 Tuhoot .. 37,603 
26 Cawnpore and Farukhabad •• 27,5N 
27 Muttra-Achuera .. .. 
28 Bbavnagar-Gondal .. 49,031 
29 Muttra and Hathraa .. 6,865 
80 Mysore 
81 •• .. 

Nalhati · 'a 7,636 
82 Gaekwar of Baroda'. _# 15,205 •• .. ----Total .. 13,91,882 --, GRAND TOTAL •• 81,83,262 .. 

-

No. V.-SUMMARY OF EXPENSES. 

[From No. VIII of Revenue Account.] . 
Locomotive Camageand 
Expenses. Wagon Expenses. Traffic Expenses. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

22,03,466 7,35,240 13,25,816 
29,40,522 10,85,134 10,42,473 
11,98,248 3,83,468 5.24,980 
6,56,432 2,34,931 3,29,715 
6,59,686 2,36,573 2,92,762 
3,65,200 1,10,390 3,04,903 
4,77,044 1,61,055 2,62,669 
7,78,648 81,872 2,72,302 
7,05,207 74,347 2,06,180 ., .. " 43,118 8,499 28,313 

66,670 86,286 49,649 
10,945 2,801 7,061 

" .. " .. ., .. 
23,638 10,238 10,051 

- 17,711 9,019 14,571 
5,202 1,818 2,931 ----------- --.----

1,01,51,792 81,71,671 46,69,388 ----------
4,37,719 1,20,604- 1,70,110 

10,71,198 1,53,853 2,97,389 
2,30,801 52,177 1,09,433 

31,788 10,126 24,792 
1,17,610 27,101 93,926 
1,40,267 21,489 78,610 

38,326 7,486 30,71G' 
29,741 2,099 19,148 

8,7S2 426 946 
'10,128 11,347 38,029 . 12,153 5,980 ~ 8.405 • ]8,593 4,823 9,227 
5,821 1,658 8,478 

13,074 1,119 • 9,!91 --------- -----~ 
22,12,007' .. 4,20,288 8,88,4'00 --------~---1,23,72,799 _ 135,91,959 65,51,78& . . . • 

a 
< ... 

Speclal and Steam-hoat General Charges. SerVlce. 1I!11scellaneons TotaL 
Expenses • 

-
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. . 
8,67,598 13,819 2,26,409 77,15,057 
5,46,350 

'97,684 
2,68,444 78,04,962 

3,33,624 1,69,329 34,76,508 
2,23,942 .. 32,954 21,22,641 
2,40,477 .. 40,374 19,59,232 
l,5t,520 • 1,73,156 37,519 )'l,ll,162 . 1,98,289 77,811 - 15,33,431 
2,03,153 1,19,149 1,96,060 19,85,561 
1,23,026 .. 70,581 H,21,587 

'20,326 
.. " .. .. 55,617 1,68,341 

28,868 .. 15,132 2,33,846 
6,316 .. 1,422 50,602 .. .. .. .. 

"19,308 
.. .. 

"77,622 a. 2,581 
9,687 .. 37,952 1,14,l29 
1,946 .. 428 17,391 -------~ ----------

29,71,425 4,03,308 12,32,558 2,99,92,072 --------------- ------.. 
1,55,S8()" 17,208 " 12,28,416 

" 2,06,721 .. 36,136 22,93,701 
71,390 .. 5,742 6,37,554 
22,017 831 1,14,372 .. 
56,405 . 13,462 4,W,280 
79,329 50,484- 8,587 4,76,280 
25,')66 40,045 923 1,81,065 
4(},618 ' .. 685 1,19,815 

737 289- 6,180 .. 
53,715 838 2,23,088 .. 
10,869 2,257 46,G29 ., 
14,094 .. ~ 1,215 47,952 
7,497' • 159 26,255 .. . 
3,381 41,976 . . ---------------

7,47,625 .90,529 87,782 58,52,963 --------------------
31,25,050 4,98,881 18,20,340 3,58,45,035 . It 

• 



, ... 
NOr Vt.-~ETAIL OF EXPENSltS F~;a lfA"£N'rEN'qdJll !1t WAY, W6RKS.·A\n:lSTA;IONS.~ .. 

... .II. J.. ~ 

[From Ab8tract A of ..Re1Jenul Account.] ,. • . ~ ",.\.,. .. -. . • \ .j. \ . . ~ 
General MaU;tenance of Repairs" • Conservancy RepaIrs Qf . " . 

• RAILWAYS. Other Charges. Total • Supermtendence. ?'er~anent;.way. of Bndfl:es, &c ~~' lVvers. , 
Stlltlons and 

, BUildings. . 

Broad Gaugll. Rs. , Rs. 
' , 

Ra. Ra. Rs. 
, 

Ilil. Re. 

1 East Indian .. 3,20,550 17,49,073 92,597 a. 1,63,009 3,96,401 27,21,632 
2 Great Indian Penmsula. ". 2,19,571 10,60,433 2,26,917 ... 1,24,321 - 2,94,037 19,e5,279 
3 • Smd, PnnJ ab and Delhi .. 1,26,289 2,97,989 1,56,282 .a 1,04,753 90,663 7,75,976 
4 Madras ... 1,39,933 3,50,030 51,601 a. 50,902 52,201 6,44,667 
5 Bombay, Baroda and Central Inella ... '79,593 2,59,593 61,139 .. 35,028 04,007 4,89,360 
6 Eastern Beugal .. 33,495 1,16,260 13,825 ... 17,831 12,556 1,93,967 
7 Oudh and Rohllkhand ... 93,081 1,01,446 87,440 •• 33,094 41,502 3,56,563 
S- Indus Valley and Kandahar .. 1,08,049 1,53,455 20,855 .. , 35,205 16,813 8,34,377 
9 Punjab Northern .. 65,869 1,17,484 17.935 5,616 20,586 14,757 2,42,U6 

10 Dhond and Manmaci .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 
11 Patna and Gya a' 7,688 6,993 810 .. 694 1,223 17,468 
12 Nlzam's .. 8,351 25,589 892 .. 1,413 996 37,241 
13 Calcutta and South-Eastern <0' , 1,412 16,988 1,886 .. 589 1,176 22,051 
14 ;Khamgaon .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 
15 Amraotl ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 

'il,8M 16 WardhaColI1 . ... 1,015 7,702 1,944 .. 963 232 
17 Smdla .. .. .. .. . . .. . . 25,129 
18 GhSZlPur and Dildarnagar .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 5,065 

, ------..--------..,......,.---' -----------
Total .. 12,04,896 ' 42,63,035 7,34,183 5,616 5,88,388 9,76,564 78,02,817 ----- -----. ----------_.- -----------

Narrow Gaugll. 
. 

w . -

... 

19 Sonth,Jnd,an .. 79,512 1,66,101 22,888 .. 11,665 '55,993 3,86,154 
20 RaJputanli .. 1,02,627 2,70,128 45,574 1,879 40,303 67,893 5,28,404 
21 Rolkar and Smdla.Neemuch .. 18,!l91 1,16,067 8,901 .. 4,983 19,169 1,68,011 
22 • Nagpnr lind ChhattIsgarh .. 4,837 15,982 256 .. 480 3,813 25,818 
23 Rangoon and Irrawaddy .. 18,915 6.1,239 6,2U .. 4,852 7,526 1,01,776 
24 • Northern Bengal .. 29,229 64,929 3,040 .. 8,886 6,430. 1,02,514 
25 Tlrhoot . .. 5,802 16,986 5,451 .. 4,416 4,998 37,603 
26 Cawnpore and Farukhabad .. 7,705 12,851 1,990 .. 2,340 2,688 27,574 
27 Mllttra-Achnera .. 

'13,031 
.. .. .. .. .. 

49,031 28 Dhavnagar-Gondal .. 35,238 .. . . 12 744 
29 Muttra and Hathras ,. 881 4,363 474 .. 865 282 6,865 
30 Mysore .. 6,381 16,254 1,451 ~. .. 92 24,128 
81 Nalhatl .... 722 6,346 7 . .. 36 525 7,636 
32. Gaekwar of Dllroda'a .. 2,243 10,025 1,75;1 .. 766 418 15,205 ---------------------------· Total 2,90,732 7,~9,409 98,024 1,879' 79,604 • 1,70,571 4 14,80,219 .. . ---------------------

GBAND TO'tAL' .a 14,95,628 5?,52,44!1. 8,32,201 7,495 6,67,992 11,47,135 92,88,096 . . - . - -

I'· DedUCtIOns: 

I 
. , 

RS -
8,78,411 

3,240 
6,796 .. . . 

28,4113 .. .. .. .. .. -.. .. .. . . .. .. ---
4,16,946 ------. 

8,759 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ---8,759 -----
4,25,105 

Net TotaL , 

• Rs. 

23,43,215 
19,22,039 

7,69,180 
6,44,661 • 
4,89,360 
1,65,474 

.3,66,568 
3,34,317 
.2,42,246 ' 

" 
17,468 

[37,241 
22,051 

" .. 
U,856 
25,129 
5,065 ---73,85,9111 ---

3,27,395 
5,28,404 
1,68,011 

25,318 
1,01,776 
1,02,514 

87,603 
27,574 ., 
49,031 
6,865 

24,128 
' 7,636 
15,205 ----

14,21,460 --88,07,891 ~ -~ .... .... 



.. -

-. . ~ 

1 East Inaian 

ltAlLWAYS. 

Broad daufJIt. 

2 Grea& Inwan Peninsula 
S SIDet, PunJab-and Dellu • 
~ Msdllill < 

'. 

5 Bombay, Baroda and Central Inwa 
6" astern Beugal 

. 'I Oudh and Rohilkhand 

.3 Indus Valley and Kandllsar -_ 
9 PunJab Northem ' 

;i; 10 Dhond lind I\{anmad _, • -
: 11 Patna and Gla ' 

12 Nlzam'a ~ 
"'18

1 
Calcutta and South-EllStem 

II Kbamgaon, < 

Ui Amraoti ' , 
• 16 Wardha Coal ' 
17 Sindia , 
18 Ghazipur IIDd Dlldamagar 

: • I-< • 

• 

~ 19 
2~ .. 

,.21 
211 
23 
2t 
26 
26 
27 

'28 
29 
30 
31 
B2 

Narroll1 O/Juge. 

South Indian 
Rajputana 
Holkar and Sindia·Neemuch 
Nagpur and Chhattisgarh 
Rangoon and Irrawaddy 
Northem Ben~al 
Tlrhoot -
C'awnpore ana !'arnllIaW 
Muttra-Acbnera • 
BhavDagar-Gcmdal 
Mattra 1\1141 Hathw 
Mysore -.' 
Nalhati " -fl - , 
Gaekwll1' of Baroda'." • 

,. .- ...... 

Total 

Total 
• 

GaAND,ToTAL 

,. 

.. . ' " 

, General: 
',Supermten-
, deQce. 

Rs. 

.. ~. 

No.. '\TII.-DEXA.l1sJlF LOCOMOTIVE E;:tENSES~ .. ... '" 
fE~om AkCract B cJ Revehue ~ccount,l 

Wages'6f --J -
J)ri vers lIud 

FIremen, fuel
ling, eleaDlng 
el!~nes~ &e. 

0,35,'1'26 
6,5'1',762 
1,98,~90 

_ .. 1,38,303 

Fuel. 

Rs. 
1,88,654 

10,5'1',009 
4,M,288 
1,98,906 
2,~7,804 

Water. 

Hs. 

'83,133 
63,143 • 
14,099 
10,541 
10,721 

!Mllintenance l' t Bud ..Renewal of 
, Locomotive' Other fharges. 

Engmesand • 
lIachinery. ! 

Its. 

87,225 
88,412 
81,133 

:12,903 
12,]26 ' 

. 
Jla. 

10,38,481 
5,'1l,974' 
2,11,186 

, 2,06,796 

Rs. 

8,07,718 
8,37,675 

• 2,06,100 
35,721 ' 

.. 
Total. 

Re. 

24,36,399 
29,40,o~2 
11,98,U3 

Deductions. -Net Total. 

.. 
Rs.-

, ~32,983 
' .. .. 

R!'o 
22,03,466 
29,40,1)22 
11,98,243 

, 6,06,~32 

.. .. 
2,65,461 
1,6~,047 

82,947 
1i3,256 
46,031 
81,391 
48,402 
59,739 
49,493 

1,27,151 
68,699 

'67,212 
1,50,194 
l,23,6~!" 

92,95~ 
1,9~,356 
3,62,745. 
3,89,480 

5,'1'53 
6,679 

'38,809 
21.9'16 

10,101 
'14,469 
23,620 
16,757", 

86,837 
1,38,6~9 
q8,8~4 

1,25,146 
11,'191 

1;2~,OI& • 
23,703 
61,022 
18,394 
82,101 

6,56,432 
6,59,686 
8,7f,24i 
4,77,044--

6,59,68Q· 
3,65,200 
4,77,b44 
7,'1'8,647 
1,05;].07 e.' 

H .. .. .. .. 
•• .. -;-

. ' 
3,'121 
4,805 
1,541 

•• 

.. 
9,'1'53 

16,604 
1,036 ... 

1'1',59S 
26,480 
4,929 

'1,708 
8,137 

B18 
•• 

·i,607 
2,743 

889 

,. 
8,621 
9,464 
2,23ll 

.. 
U5 

2,83'1 .. 

• '1,78,647 
'1,05,2~1 ., 

43,118 
66,670 
10,945 . . 

. .. .. 
• • .. -.. , ... " . . - . 

·i,022 '8,39T ·S,054 .~ 138 "],40a ,·S,051.~·· 968 ;;'638 .:. :: 
•• •• .' ,_ •• ... ... 17.771 •• •• .. •• .. f.. ...... 6.202 •• 

.. 
43,118 
66;670 

• 10,945 

.. 
23~38 
17,171 
5,202 -----------------.-.- ----------1-----

•• 8,11,856 20,98,496 82,23,150 2,16,355 8.02,893 ' 25;58,012 11,56,376 1,08,90,7'12 2,38.98J. 1,01",~l','191t. _--..a.- ~-....-. ----....-- ______ 11 ______ 1 __ -",---.-.... ____ ---'-- ___ 

,.. .. ~ 

.. 37,159 14,SOl 1:48,4S!f, 8,055. 9,091. ~2,100. -28,300 4,3'1,995.. !'16 4,31,119" ... 
•• .. 18,248 2.20,847 8,16,640 JO,303 !5,863" ..2,13,201 .. 1,01,000 10,85,002 18,804: 10',1J,198" 
... 25,OHr 62,035 8'1,331 8,111 8,176 ~ ,34,657 • 5,894 2,30,801 ... ' "2,30,801 

5,413 '1,910 9,461 ' 1,485 2,09f.~, . 4,'1111 • 608 31,788 ...... ¥ 31,188 .. .. 
, -

•• 
•• 
•• - , .. 
•• .. 

17,lJ2 87,042 115,181 2,255' 4,330 028,630 '" 2,4n J,11,610 •• -. 1,11,610 
16,163 33,842 49,327 2,693 7,893 U,!53 16,096 1,40,261 ."_ 1,40,267 
3,557 11,846 12,871 810'" .. 1,679 1,460.. • 97. 88,326 ~.. .. 38,326 
6,049- 2,192 ,,,16,412 JJ5ll" 1,306' • .'. 2,629, 601 29,141 ,. •• ~ 29,741 

•• •• •• •••••• • 8,182 •• • 3,782 
9,IA! 20,120 .81,tl~ _ '·~68 i" ~,816 ,,2,~, 499 'C,128 •• , '10,128 

,1,865 770 6,059 • 268 • 417,.. • 2,548 166 12,153 •• 12,153 
: ~ 1,513 978 0,487 ""t.322'" 911 .' • 1,795.,' ~ 587' 18,59$ ~ • •• ~ ¥ 18,593 

1,064 681 1,973' ... !!l88 25() '. ,'",1,557 ',' 14: 5,82'1 •• '" 5,827 
466' 2,258 6,246..:.. -..,946 . ..8~ ::':': 8,563".. 219. 13,074 •• ": 13,014 _ .. '" .-...o:--~-----~~~--"~~ -----------

,. ~~ 4,7~982 ~,18,409.· ~il'!6 i ~~.::..:!~ ~~ .112.l!5,087< 2~ ~~ .. "-l0e,1!'3 15,'14,418 ..a9.99,l~l)~ • ~ .. 69g· : 8,68,166." \ ~Ol1.!.~40: .1~~2>!1l ],26,215,859 1 • 2,58,061 1,28,72.798 

--~------------------------~·~--~----~.'-~"--~_~.--~_t __ - . _. ... r> :."... .. ,. - . . . . 



No .. VIII..-DETm.. o~ ~RRuaE ~ WAGOR E:S:PERSE •• 
, . -

,> IFrom Abstract a Ci Rc:'~~. A'CCO!lnt.] . :~. ~ . - . , 

""l" 1 1 

~ 

~. 

REl'AlRR A!lD RENEW ALB -t 
. , 

t .".. 11 "fit. -. . ...... ~ , General • OF VliiRIOLESAliJ!) ~CRlNliiRY. Cleaning" • ,. , . • , 
" lUtLWAYS. 

. Supennteno and • Other C~arges. I' Total, 
~ ~ 

Net Total. 
'" .dence. 

COl!chfng"j 
'" Olhng •• - • , . , . 

" Goods. .. 
• . . -i - .. . " -.. 

0 

. 
Bs. Rs. Be. -. -

• B;1." Broatl (Javg •• Rs. ~ Rs. Rs. l:- Rs. . - . 
11,278 '".: 

~, 

""1 East Indian .' '10,870 1,98,449 4,26,289. 41.815 '1,48,152 , 12,91\1 '1,85,240 
I Great IndIan Peninsula .. 46,825 2,84,807 • 6,18,831 84,106 54,874 ' 10,88,943 8,80~ 10,85,134 
S SlDd, PDDJab and Delhi .. 21,684 85,424 1.83,441 38,481 54,482 .3,88,468 .. 8,83,468 
4 M'adras .. 17,814 1,12,830 '11,485 26,681 1.122 lI,34,93l1 •• 2,34.932 .. Bombay, Baroda and Central India ... 16,951) ,65,109 1,29,877 13,875 11,259 2,36,573 - 2,86,573 
6 , Eastern Bengal . .. Ill,490 47,916 89,404 8,199 lI,429 1,10,438 48 . 

J,10,890 -
"1 Oudh and Rohllkhanl1 .. 11,046 68,013 60,5'1 17,556 8,894 1,61,055 ., 1,61,055 
8 Indus Valley and Kandahar .. 9,995 19,856 81,761 19,14.4 1,llG 81,872' .. 81,873 
9 PunJab Northern .. 5,213 9,985 'J,881 13,010 4,252 '14,347 .. .,. 

~U,3<lZ 
10 Dhond and Manmad o. .. '0 . ... . .. .. .. n .. 
11 Patua and Gya < .. ],240 2,557 8,183 1,165 < 854 8,499 .. 8,499 
12 ,Nlzam's .. 1,500 1,862 2~,611 . 2,212 ~5 86,286 !" 86,28& • 

~13 Calcntta and South·Eastern .. 904 944 402 651 .. 2,801 .. 2,801 
14 XhamgaoD .. 0 .. •• u .- .. .. .. . . . 
1$ Amraotl •• .. .. • • • • .. .. • • ... 
16 WllrdhaCoal .- 824 864 6,821 1,669 114 10,288 - - 10,23S . ... 
11 Smdla , .. .. .. •• .. .. 9,019 .. 9,OJ.Q 

U Ghl\Zlpnr IIIId Dildarnagar",- .. .. ., .. . . o. l.818 .. ],818 . -----------------..,---- , 

- . . . ' 'lotal .. ',16,357 1l.04,116 16,38,001 ,,67,920 • !,51,203 81,88,441 16,769 • SI,n.67l&. ~ . ---- ----'--------------... .. > , /Varrof, GIINge. 1- .. 
- .. , -19 SOl1th :tildillll e' 8,528 26,261 66,981 12,894 7,858 1,22,520 ],918 1,20,604-

20 BaJPutaua " < • '0 14,978 .08,353 65,552 1I2,455 ]0,457 1,61,795 '1.942 1,53,853 
21 BolkariIDd Sindia.Neemuch .. 4,874 20,803 19,557 4,515 1I.428 52,17'1 ' - 52,171 

22 N IIgp1l1' and Chhattisgarh .- 8,156 656 4,888 1,416 10 10,126 . •• . - 10,126 

23 Rangoon and Irrllwaddy 
. .. 4,916 : lll,536 0,743 8,379 627 27,101 27,101 •• 

24 Northem Bengal .. 1,165 5,788 8,202 8,583 J,151 lII,489 .,. ~1.489 

15 Tlrhoot .. 1,186 945 ',737 1,179 1,439 7,486 .- 7,48& 

26 Cawnpore and Farnkhablld .. 261 - 824 899 615 .. 2,099 - ~,099 

27 Muttra·,\ehnera ... u .. n .. .. 42& .. , -426 

28 BhavnBgar.(}ondal .. 8,010' 1,641 1,371 .0,320 .- 0 11,341 ..• '11,341 

29" Mutua and Hllthr~ . . .. " 782 889 2,279 169 1,861 5,980 .. 5,980 
8t) My80f8 . .... ~ ),196 610 ~ 1,362 1,65& • ... 4,828 . . 4,823 

81 Nalhati ~. 1109 137 605 201 .. J,658 .. 1,658 

sa Gaekwar of llaroda'a ~ 
.. - 152 96, 524 3*1 .,. 1,11.9 .. 1,119 . w; ----~26;329 -------. --

, . - . Tot~ ." /i0 .. 913 1,29,539 1 1,65,206 i1,734 • 4,30,146 9.858 .1,20,288 . 
~ ~---------------

~, GBUDToTAIf "0 ~1~'1lnO . 10,3;1155 18,O3~13 ;- 3,25,65£ 'l,17,53l1 86A1B0581 26,627 115.91.9~0 . . 
" - - " .' 



'. BAILW AYtI. 

Broat1. Gauge. 

1 East IndIan 
.2 Great Indiftn PeninBII~a 
3 Smd, PnnJab and Delhi 

.4 Madras- ' 
o .l!ombay, Dftroda and Central India 
6 .r..ftS~rn fiengal 
1 Oudh ftnd Roh11khand 
8 Indus Valley and Kandahar 
9 Punjab Northern 

10 Dhond and Manmad 
11 Patna and Gya 
12 N1zam's • 
13 Calcutta and South-Eastern 
If Khamgaon 
15 Amraotl 
16 Wardba Coal 
17 Smdlft 
18 GhllZlpur and Dlldarnagar 

19 
20 
:n 
22 
23 
24 
25 

"26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 

South Ind1an 
ROJpntana 
Holkar and Smdift.Neemuch 
Nagpur aud ChhattJsgftrh 
Rangoon and Irrawaddy 
Northern Bengal 
Tlrhoot 
Cftwnpore and Farukhabad 
M uttra·Achnera 
Bhavnagftr·Gondal -
Muttra and Hathras 
Mysore 
Nalhati 
Gaekwar of BarQJla'9 

Total 

Total 

GIUNDTOTAL 

J 

o. .. 
.. .. .. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. .. 

" o. 

.. 

General 
Superinten. 

dence. 

Re. 

1,66,879 
1,23,384 

87,8111 
118,737 
42,497 
38,bl6 
34,731 
41,6~L 
38,287 

5,555 
9,514 
1,214, .. 

Statton I 
Std: 

I 
Us; 

7,70,993 
4,46,600 
2,22,775 
1,59,t62 
1,71,157 
2,06,658 
],45,014 
I,15,il3 
11,p~9 ~ 

8,113 
18,180 
3,651 

No. IX.-DETAIL' OF TRAl!'FlO EXPENSES. 

[Prom Abstract D of .Revenue Account.l 

Train 
Staff. 

ORa. 

2,38,471 
2,85,956 

91,146 
34,337 
23,915 
25,177 
31,651 
46,732 
41,077 

ii,f12 
0,991J • 
.~37 

Ligbtmg Clothing 
and Gene· • 

Fnel, I 
ral Stores' 

Rs. 

13,290 
28,840 
3,222 
3,686 

Charges for 'payments 
• d I • ,,- II lei otber Prmtmg, e 1velY ...... Rce ane· lines for 

Stat101ler!, and col\ee· ons Ex- cx,Pellses lit 
and'r1ckets t10n of. penses • JOlOt 

goods. • statIOns. 

lb. 

56,994 
32,1i90 
36,583 : 
'20,041 
14,333 

" 
Rs. 

.. 
1,601 
1,505 

Ra. 

21,139 
7,095 
1,427 
3,250 

, Rs. 

23,014 
• 16,195 

Rs. 

74,760 
tl2,~10 
06,334,( 
45,895 t 
32,466 
23.935 
19,160 
37,564 
17,891 •• 

6,t51 

·"lJ~1'-
I ~,65~1 

IfJ.8f¥ 

7,842 
11,850 
9,165 

•• 3,787 

2,228 .. 
SIS 
954 

990 
267 
COS 13,245 

13,959 
11,576 

"867" 
8,360 

922 .. 
".200 

4 
113 

" 

·:'468 
2,427 

" 144 .. .. 

.. .. 
e •• 

•• •• I I .. .. 

1,643 
987 ., .. .... 
173 J,825 
873. 5;8_84 
95 • a •• .. ., ~ .. 

Other 
Charges. 

Rs. 

1,585 
11,183 
1,912 

• '4,252 
25 

153 
),698 
2,842 
3,530 

.. 
.414 

1 . , 

Ra .... 

13,44,112 
10,42,473 
5,24.980 
3,29,760 
2,92,762 
3,04,903 
2,62,669 
2,72,302 
2,06,180. .. 

23,31a 
49,649 

7,06'1, .. 

Net Total. 

Rs. 

18,296 13,25,816 
10,42,473 

•• 6,24,980 

.. .. .. 

.' .. 
0, ., ,. , . .. 

45 • 3,29,715-
2,92,'162 

30,903_ 
2,62,669 
2,72,302 
2,06,180 

23,3l3 
49,649 
1,061 .. 

".2 .,~!O '1:510 "i,065 , ':"40 ~"167 •• 2 •• 296 2,427 •• 12 iO:051 :: jO,O/il 
•. w...... ". --' \.. •. ... ..... .... 14,511 •• " 1~,511 •. .... .:: ... f.· .• , f •• 'I ••• •• •• '.937.. 2.937 ------- ------- ""'-"--- --_ ....... ---~- -------""----

6,48,948 23,U,~S5 8,29.9U 4,01,479 80,828 1,96,391 '-8ft 38,838 89,125 33,607 46,87,729. 18,841 46,69~88 --- - --~--,........-...... -------~-~...-.--• f , 

25,273 95,M3 16,300 10,874 6,988 10,241 298 1,136 <" 4,724 1,70,129' 19 1,70,110 
45.451 1,26,517 42,870 38,896 7,270 16,280.. 619 19.172 2,259 2,98,334 lIiG 2,97,389 
13,893 40,M7 20,046 11,188 a,OU 10,078 00 453 9,635 239 l,09,43a n 1,09,433 
5,167 7,M2 2/234 1,414 74 871.. 183 1,1i46 65 2i,792.. 24,792 

15,617 53,012 11,562 5,889 1,358 4,099.. 2,081... _ 248 93,926 •• • 93,926 
12,027 42,456 6,823 8,350' 546' 2,449.. 879.. 80 13,610 •• 13,610 
0.462 16,821 4,044 3,223 642 413.. 204.. 1 80,7]6 •• 80,716 
6,246 7,988 690 3,663 150 1,355.. 109 40 1 19,148.. 19,148 
•• •• •• ..( •• •• •• • •• •• 946.. 946 
7,009 10,909 8,765 1,937 49 11,882.. • 383 1.958 137 8~,029 00 88,029 
3,353 2,450 283 271$ 41 601 185 24 1.334 ," S 8,405.. 8,400 
4,247 3,IM 788 677... 89.. 271 95 9,221.. 9,221 

183 1,278 460 - 154 42 87.. 36·'636 2 8,478.. 8,478 
608 3,953 610 2.207 128 366.. •• _ 1,319.. 9,191 e.. 9,191 ----------- --------_._------------------

I,H,136 4,12,420 1,10,475 88,547.. 19,194 67,223 433 6,384 41,740 1,866 8,89,364 964 8,88,400 

-1-9-8-' -2-75-6-70-5- -94-0-- --- ---'1'--2-"3-6-.-1---1-'9-3-8 -'-5922 I QO,-865 -;-1,;-73 -=--5,77.0-9-3 -19,805 65 ~7.788 o. , 3,0 ~ ., ,,389 4,90,026 1,00.022 ,5 , l-t ... ,. ... ,., ,.,. OJ ... 

• 2 



Home Ex-

DAILWAYS. 
pendlture 

or General 
AdmIDlS-
, tratlon • . . 

B"oatl Gauge. Rs. 

I East IndIan .. 71,872 
2 Great J ndlan PenmBu!a .. 52,992 
3 SlUd, PunJab and DelhI .. 40,994.-
4 Madras , .. 85,492 
1\ Bombay, Baroda and Central IndIa .. 82,84,1 
6 Eastern Bengal .. 22,257 
7 Oudh pnd Rohllkhand .. 1J9,065 
8 Indus Valley and Kandahar .. . .. 
9 PUDJab Northern .. -102 

10 Dholld and Manmad .. .. 
11 Patna and Gya 1,920 .. 
12 NIzam's .. 1,516 
18 Calcntta and Sonth.Eastern .. .. 
14.- Khamgaon .. .. 
15 Amraotl .. .. 
16 WardhaCoal .. .. 
17 SmdIa .. .. 
18 GhazIpur- and Dlldarnagar .. .. ---

Total .. 2,98,347 ---
" Narrow Gauge. 

19 Sonth 'heban .. 81,1l11 
20 RaJpntana .. .. 
21 Holkar and SmdIa-N'eemuch .. .. 
22 Nagpur and ChhattJsgarh .. .. 
28 Rangoon alld Irrawaddy .. .. 
24 N ortheTll Bengal .. .. 
25 TIrhoot .. 2,880 

_26 Cawnpore and Farnkhabad .. 8,479 
21 M uttra-Achnera .. .. 
28 "Bhavnagar-Gondal .. .. 
29 Mnttra and Hathro8, .. 8,485 
80 Mysore .. .. 
31 Nalhatl .. 810 
32 Gaekwar of Baroda's .. .. ---

Total .. 47,165 --GRAND TOTAL .. 8,45',512 . " 

No. X.-DETAIL OF GENERAL 'CHARGES. 

[.From .J.b8tract E oj Revenue Account.] 
! 

Agent's And,t, Ac. Storea De. MedIcalDe- Rents and 

• Office. counts and partment. parLment. 
MIscella- Pollee. 

Pay Office. neons. , 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

75,290 1,82,6'12 1,12,436 M,015 66,343 70,445 
39,503 1,23,9!!1 41,572 27,985 36,138 67,314 \ 
30,793 95,837 31,826 12,230 23,397 25.947 
21,890 66,838 10,488 15,923 9,676 17,134.-
H,272 55,598 84,,710 9,593 15,762 81,207 
30,635 30,549 1,877 8,763 18,410 14,,040 
21,407 43,715 5,822 11,788 6,730 13,827 
1~,6~8 64,775 9,411 10,951 81,182 285 
14,'59 89,849 14,196 4,976 26,551 1,386 .. .. .. .. .. .. ., 

3,736 6,463 2,439 270 1,492 .. 
4,881 9,460 2,632 1,607 2,178 .. 
2,397 ),811l 264 160 318 .. . , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " . 
9,051 4)02S 568 1,272 2,21_5 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. --------------------2,86,842, 7,25,518 2,67,241 1,59,583 2,40,392 2,41,535 ----- -----------------

19,782 4.-2,505 10,6$1 5,483 10,794 .. 
25,280 68,530 15,411 12,509 19.037 .. 
11,530 20,257 7,376 8,588 6,321 .. 

7,922 5,819 1,290 21 2,992 .. 
10.024.- 16,150 7,562 1,258 4,364 .. 
18,820 27,826 1,383 6,811 2,307 .. 
3,736 6,463 1,624 1,296 2,084 .. 
6,207 8,223 1,137 131 8,930 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
5,791 10,641l 1,829 1,778 8,103 10,834.-
1,999 2,750 144 .. 200 .. 
7,736 2,600 2,812 .. 470 .. 
~,666 2,301 442 15 4,72 .. 

608 1,611l 152 .. .. 1,012 
-------------- ---- ----

1,22,101 2,15,684 1l1,793 32,835 61,076 11,846 ------------------
4,00,943 9,41,202 8,19,034 1,92,368 8,01,468 2,53,881 

Advert,s- Electnc Other 
mg. Telegraph. Charges TotaL DednctloUIJ Net Total 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

1,717 1,97,073 53,746 8,85,110 17,517 8.67,593 
2,307 1,43,213 11,405 5,46,350 .. 5.ol6.300 
1,365 64.567. 9,292 3,36,248 2,624.- 833,624.-
1,747 38,834.- 6,630 2,24.-,152 210 2.23,942 

648 4,0,041 5,805 2,40,477 .. 2,40,477 
2,676 28,043 2,770 1,54,520 .. 1,54.-,520 

101 44,.949 11,385 1,98.289 .. 1,98.289 
633 65,766 1122 2,03,153 .. 2,08153 
408 !&1,791 -833 1,23,026 .. 1,23,026 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
129 3.828 49 20,826 20,326 .. 
218 6,811 65 28,868 .. 28,868 

80 1,276 6 6,316 .. 6,316 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
12 2,162 2 19,308 .. 19,808 .. .. .. 9,687 .. 9,687 .. .. .. 1,946 .. 1,946 

--- -----------'------ ---
12,036 6,53,355 1,01,344 29,97,776 20,351 29,77,425 

-------------------- ----
972 26,002 '1,700 1,55,380 ,- 1,1l5.380 
966 59,722 6,003 2,07,458 737 2,06,721 
14 22,282 27 71,390 71,390 - 22,011 63 3,905 Il 22,017 .. 

602 , 16,367 78 1l6,405 .. 56,405 
191 21,958 83 79,329 .. 79,329 
430 7,031 422 25,966 .. 25.966 
79 12,432 .. 40,618 .. 40,618 .. .. .. 731 .. 737 

137 14,557 39 1l3,715 .. 1l8,715 
49 1,741 1 10,369 .. 10,869 .. 899 77 14,094 .. 14,094 
26 763 2 7,497 .. 7,491 .. .. .. 8,387 .. 3,387 

--------------------'-
3,529 1,87,159 14,437 7,48,362 737 7,47,625 --~---------------

15,565 8,40,514.- 1,15,781 87,46,138 21,088 87,25,050 a .... 



RAILWAYS. . 

Broad Gauge. 

1 East Indian •• 2 Great IndIan Peninsula . .. 
3 Smd, PI11lJab and Deihl .. 
4, Madras .. 
5 Dombay'b Daroda and Central India .. 
6 Eastern engal .. 
1 ~lId. and RohJlkhand .. 
8 Indus Valley and Kandahar 

" 9 PnnJab Northern .. .. 10 Dhond and Manmad ,. 
11 Patns and GIS .. 
12 NlZam's .. 
18 Calcutta and South·Eastern .. 
14 Khamgaon .. 
15 Amraoti .. 
16 WardhaCoal ,. 
17 Slndls .. 
18 GhllZlPur and Dildarnagar 

" 
Total, .. 

- J 

Na"o" Gauge. 

19 South Indian .. 
20 Rajputana .. 
21 Holkar and Sltdla-Neemllch .. 

.22 Nagpur and C hnttlsgarb .. 
23 Rangoon and Irrawaddy ,. 
24 Northern Bengal .. 
25 'l'lrhoot .. 
26 Cawnpore and Farukhabad .. 
27 Mnttra-Achnera ~ .. 
28 Bhavnagar·Gondal .. 
29 Muttra and Hathraa •• SO Mysore oo 
81 Nalhati .. 
82 Gackwar of Baroda'S ~ r- oo 

Total .. 
GlWm T01'AL .. 

No. XI.-SPECIAL AND MISCELLANEOUS EXPENDITURE. 

[From Abstract G of Re1Jenue Account.] 

I Lllw Charges. Compensation. Rates and Taxes. Payments to other 
Lmes • Other Charges. 

Rs. Rs Rs. Rs. Rs 

5,481 1,239 26,335 1,79,590 16,285 
2,914 4,736 8,445 2,44,783 10,140 
1,921 9,271 8,056 1,52,140 2,985 
2,181 960 10,430 11,931 1,598 
1,553 2,452 5,221 20,181 10,961 
1,957 28,230 5,661 268 1,403 

-1,032 144 808 25,928 02,478 
8U 12,775 ,. 1,79,201 8,743 

2 26,71S .. 43,165 701 .. .. .. .. .. 
206 .. 108 D3,800 1,508 .. 604 . . 18,029 1,499 .. 574 690 12 146 .. .. .. " .. .. .. " 2:421 

.. .. -99 .. 209 .. , . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ------------------15,524 81,605 60,249 9,32,456 1,03,596 ------ ----------------

1.511 7,738 7,418 482 .. 
35 2,244 .. 12,684 21,271 .. .. .. 4,040 1,702 .. 59 .. .. 272 

100 196 D,871 .. 7,295 
20 798 48 .. 7,721 
25 20 191 .. 681 
0 63 .. .. 561 

•• •• oo .. .. .. li84 . . .. 254 .. 2 .. .. . 2.255 
39 1,013 .. oo 163 
81 oo 48 .. 29 .. .. oo .. .. ---------- ----------

1,816 12.717 18.642 11,206 42,210 -------------- -------
17,340 1,00,322 78,891 9,49,662 1,45,806 

• 

Total. Deductions. 

\ 
Rs. Rs. 

2,28,930 . 2,521 
2,11,018 2,574 
1,69,829 .. 

83,106 152 
40,374 .. 
87,519 .. 
77,811 .. 

1,96,060 ,. 
70,581 .. . . 
55,617 .. 
15,132 .. 

1,422 .. .. .. .. 
_2,531 .. 
31,952 . . 

42S .. ------12,37,805 5,247 ---- ------

17,209 1 
36,234 98 
0,742 .. 

331 . . 
13,462 oo 
8,581 .. 

928 .. 
635 .. 
289 .. 
838 .. 

2,251 .. 
1,215 .. 

158 .. 
oo oo -------81,880 99 ----------

13,25,685 6,346 

Net Total. 

Rs 

2,26,409 
2,68.4440 
1,69,329 

82,llM 
40,d74 
37,519 
17,811 

1,96,060 -
70,581 

oo 

55,617 
15,132 
1,422 . . .. 
2,531 

81.962 
42S ----

12,32,558 --
11,208 
36.136 
5,742 

3S1 
13,462 
8,581 

9:tS 
6a5 
289 
888 

2,251 
1,215 

158 .. --81,781 --18,20,339 

a. ..... ... 



-
1 
\I 
3 
4 
I) 
6 
7 
8 
9 

]0 
11 
12 
18 
14 
J5 
16 
11 
18 

" 19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
SO 
81 
82 

v 

RAILWAYS. 

Broad Gauge. 
East IndIan .. 
Great IndJnn Pemnsula .. 
Smd, l'unJab aud DelhI .. 
Madlas .. 
Bombay, Baroda and Central India .. 
Eastern Bengal . , 
Oudh and Rohllkhand ,. 
Indus Valley and Kandahar .. 
Punjab Northern .. 
Dhond and Manmad .. 
Patna and Gra .. 
Nlzam's .. 
Cillcutta and South·Eastern .. 
Khamgaon .. 
Amraotl .. 
WardhaCoal .. 
Slncba .. 
Ghazlpnr and Dildlltnagar .. 

Total, .. 
v Na1'1oUl Gauge. 
South Inman .. 
Rajputana .. 
Holknr and Smdla·~eemuch .. 
Nagpnr and Chhattlsgarh .. 
Rangoon and Irrawaddy .. 
Northern Bengal .. 
Tnhoot .. 
Cawnpore and Farukhabad .. 
Muttra·Achnera .. 
Hhavnagal·Qondal .. 
Muttra and Hathras .. 
Mysore .. 
Na!hatl .. 
Gaek\\ar of Baroda's .. 

Total .. 
GRAN]) TOTAL .. 

No. XII.-STATEMEN't 011' ROLLING STOOK. 

[.From No. XII 0/ Revenue Account.] 

LOCOMOTIVES. VEHICLES. 

COACHING. GOODS. DUKIlI·VANS. 
Average Average 

Total Stock number number con· Average Average Average on the hat. spare stant!y under Total Stock Total Stock or hired out. repaIr. number con· number con· Total Stock number con· 
on the hst. stant!y under on the hat. stant!y nnder on the hat. stantly nnder 

repEur. repftlr repair. 

I 539 .. 1700 938 60'38 7,934, 45922 2911 14071 
438 .. 11900 938 11400 7,815 1,291.00 451 68.00 
159 " 31'51 487 5010 3,388 17706 109 14.94 
151 .. 5000 453 2900 2,771 13100 (6) 138 1300 

98 .. IWOO 355 3400 2,729 22500 49 1000 
48 .. 1189 175 3658 9011 10060 81 960 

125 .. 31'33 275 5348 3,094 28099 D7 1050 
101 .. 811 292 964 2,580 61·26 13 235 
IJ9 .. 9'36 154 510 1,431 61'64 108 5,80 .. n .. .. .. .. .. .. 

'0'91 6 .. 880 51 583 81 III 15 7 
11) .. IDO 61 549 121 6070 22 194 
8 8 001 55 o Ou 243 0,21 8 002 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
5 .. 017 9 .. J54 1'50 6 017 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . -------------------------------1,813 S 80918 4,243 40315 83,294 2,80139 J,860 16194 ----- ----- ------------ ---- ----- ---- ----120 .. 2281 491 2212 1,575 6194 (a) 36 149 

216 .. 6746 549 6154 8,096 9786 168 1694 
57 .. 2101 185 1084- ~62 5567 49 489 
12 .. 299 44 033 868 2816 18 056 
81 .. 458 169 6740 636 fa 81 80 088 
86 .. 012 120 030 180 049 80 006 
14 .. 399 49 255 302 1205 20 24<1, 
11 .. 096 (C) 98 160 219 016 .. -, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
20 .. 150 82 100 494 400 22 100 

[) .. 110 28 I-50 75 800 (d) 4 050 
7 .. .. 86 .. 77 .. 5 .. 
4 .. 002 10 003 24 004 .. .. 
6 .. 100 21 .. 187 .. 6 .. ------------ ----~ ------- ----- -----

589 .. ]2760 1,888 10855 8,r95 26724 887 2876 

1--2,352 --------- ------------ ---- ----- -----
3 43738 6,181 5U70 42,089 3,074 63 1,147 18010 

I TOTAL. 

Average num-

Vehicle Stock ber of vehl' 
eles constant-ou the het. Iy nnder reo 

pair. -. 
9,167 534-31 
9,210 1,47300 
3,984 2421a 
3,362 11300 
8,183 26900 
1,159 14678 
3,426 344 97 
2,945 1325 
1,693 1254 .. .. 

189 1889 
204 1313 
806 Q34 .. .. .. .. 
169 1'61 .. . . .. . . ---------

38,891 8,36248 ---------2,101 1555 
8,813 17634 
1,196 7140 

430 2906 
835 2149 
930 085 
371 1704 
311 176 .. .. 
598 600 
107 500 
118 .. 
84 001 

220 .. ---------
11,070 404,55 ----- --,- --
49,967 3,76103 

- " 11 B. Total stock on the U.t wlll be obtained flom column 5 of statement XlI in the RlIvenue ACCQunt, and " average numb., constantly under repllil from 001,,= 11. 
~~? r:.~::'t!:~~!i::e~::.er blake VIlllS, Post Olllce, and 41 pa .. engel brake.vane 81d cllllls mcluded ullder Ooaohing. 
(e) Includes 10 combined brake-vans, 
(d) PO$tal aceommod.t'oD woe provided In one fourth of • broke-van, 

~ .... .... ..... 



RAlLWAYS 

Broad Gauge. 

1 East Indian 
2 Great Indian PenlDsula 
3 Sind, PunJab and DeIhl 
4, Madllls 
5- yPmbay, Baroda and Central India 
6- Eastern nengal 
7 Oudh and Rohllkhand 
8 Indus Valley and Kandahar 
9 PUDJab Northern 

10 Dhond and Manmad 
11 Patna and Gya 
12 Nlzam's 
13 Calcutta and South-Eastern 
14 Khamgaon 
15 Amraoti 
16 WardhaCoal 
17 Sindia 
)8 Ghazlpor and Dlldarnagar . 

'l;otal 

Narrolll Gal/g', 

19 South Indian 
20 RaJPutana 
21 Bolkar BUd Sindla-Neemueh 
22 Nagpur and Ohhatbsgarh 
23 Rangoon and Irrawaddy 
24 Northern Dengal 
25 Tuhoot 
26 Cawnpore and FarDkhabad 
27 Muttra-Achnera 
28 Dhavnagar-Gondal 
29 l\IIuttra and Ratbras 
80 Mysore 
81 Nalhati 
82 Gaekwar of Baroda', 

Total . 
GRAND TOTAL 

.. .. .. .. .. 
o. .. .. 
,0 .. 
00 

,0 

00 .. 
00 .. .. .. .. 

00 .. .. .. .. .. 
o. 

'0 

o. 

.0 .. 
o. 

'0 

'0 

.. 

.. 

No. XIII.-STATElIIENT OF TRAIN-MILEA.GE. 

[From No. XlV of Revenue Account.] 

TBAIN-HILEB. TBAll!I'-HILEB AFTEB APPOll-
TIONING MIXED AND LIGHT 

I 
MILEAGE. 

Passengers. Goods. l\IIlXed. Llght. 
Coaching 

1 
Goods. 

I 
689,951 2,363,204 1,072,666 113,220 1,802,724 2,936,'317 
961,824 2,042,621 451,677 177,004 1,]75,873 2,457,253 
314,442 623,607 376.94,1 86,169 581,595 769,664 
317,764 110,509 611.065 25,292 456,086 608,534 
350,513 251,642 148,384 1,299 414,!J69 336,869 
126,808 198,920 102,710 221 154,206 274,453 

764 202,650 405,273 18,994 232,213 395,468 
6,388 378,345 515,74,1 21,312 258,832 662,954 
2,367, 206,140 288,464 3,234 239,972 260,233 .. .. • 0 00 .. o • 
1,784 16,393 41,952 694 80,129 80,544 
2,056 84,351 87,858 678 08,846 65,997 
7,4T8 732 il,366 28 11,658 7,946 .. .. o • • 0 . . 00 

.0 o. o. 00 o. .. 
'0 4,615 88,120 107 14,261 23,581 

342 14,461 ~8,060 00 00 00 .. 00 00 o. o. 00 -------- -----------------
2,782,421 6,448,190 4,070,277 898,052 4,931,364 8,729,713 -----------------

621 113,168 008,507 8,916 238,079 388,133 
277,775 726,239 440,355 29,820 7111,130 756.009 
8~,203 105,507 183,302 5,809 165,741 163,074 

18 12,955 80,080 - 3 15,785 27,271 
69,418 40,636 76,827 9 96,123 79,667 
73,658 101,'.'50 98,230 4,947 102,004- 176,581 

li66 18,(01 68,370 2,208 84,243 45,308 
00 2,546 65,596 108 42,563 25,687 
.0 o. .. 00 .. o. 

20,776 65,661 89,500 2,034 04,814 63,162 .. .. 22,098 . . 14,970 7,128 
)9,392 23,620 618 00 19,565 28,965 .. 163 20,056 o. 13,170 7,049 

971 1,(91 21,804 135 17,540 6,861 --------------------487,897 1,202,049 1,564,243 48,989 1,532,733 1,769,945 ------------- --------- -----
8,269,818 7,650,239 0,639,520 447,041 6,464,097 10,499,658 

(a). IIlI:IDdea 53,921 trail1-Jllllee for State Railways, not shown in any of thll prevIous eolumns. 

e. .... 
< 

Assisting, 
Total Shuntmg and Total Engine 

Tram-mileage. MIscellaneous mileage. 
mileage. 

(1.1) 4,292,962 563,818 4,856,780 
3,633,126 310,930 3,944,056 
1,35],159 185,251 1,536,410 

964,620 143,118 1,107,798 
151,838 80,561 832,399 
428,659 98,776 527,433 
627,681 109,080 736,761 
921,786 141,524 1,063,310 
600,206 73,510 673,115 .. 00 .. 
60,673 1,116 67,789 

124,843 2,440 127,283 
19,604 4,018 23,622 
00 o. .. .. 00 .0 

81,842 8,781 46,573 
42,868 935 43,798 
8,640 o • 8,640 ---------- -13,714,998 1,729,868 15,444,866 --- -'""'--- -

626,212 155,810 782,022 
1,474,189 148,823 1,623,012 

328,821 49,062 877,883 
43,056 1,')93 45,049 

175,790 84,050 209,840 
278,585 82,208 810,793 
79,551 18,2~3 97,784 
68,250 4,062 72,312 . . '0 

12'0,9511 117,916 2,979 
22,098 2,396 24,494 
(3,530 17,388 60,918 
20,219 1,659 21,878 
24,401 248 24,649 --------- ---

8,302,678 468,911 3,771,589 ------ ------ -
17,017,676 2,198,779 19,216,465 



1 East Indian 
2 Great IndIan Peninsula 
a Smd, PnnJab and Delhi 
4 Madras 
I> Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
G Eastern Bengal 
'I Ondh and Rohilkhaud 
8 Indos Valley and Kandahar 
9 PnnJab Northern 

10 Dhond and Manmad 
11 Patna and Gya 
12 Nlzam's 
13 Calcntta and South-Eastern 
14 KhamgaOD 
15 Amraoti 
16 Wardha Coal 
17 Sinwa 
18 Ghazlpur and DildarnagBI 

.. 
19 South Indian 
20 • RaJpntana 
21 Bolkar and Slndia-Neemuch 
22 Nagpnr and Chhattlsgarh 
23 Rangoon and Irrawaddy 
n Northern Bengal 
25 Tlrhoot 
26 Cawnpore and Farnkhabad 
27 Mottra-Achnera 
.28 Bhavnagar-Gondal 
29 Mottra and Hathras 
ao Mysore 
81 .Nalhati 
82 Gaekwar of Daroda'lI 

No. XIV.-NEi' EAltNINGS POMPARED WITH INl'EnEsl' ON OAPITAL. 

[From N08. VIII and XVII oj the Revenue Account.] 

B.uLWA.'fS. 

Broad Gal/ge. 

N arrOf/J Gauge • 

Total 

Total 

GRAND TOTA.L 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. 

Interest on CapitaL Net Earnings of the ______ .,..-_____ _ I 
DUII'EBElfOB. 

half-year. I 
Rs. , 

1,01,80,288 
62,46,600 
30,20,531 
28,58,183 
21,84,627 

8,43,933 
14,74,131 
18,81,584 
11,52,333 

•• 72,145 
2,45,724 
1,86,102 

•• 
'i,lB,589 
•• 12,652 

1,48,89,161 
62,60,218 
n,66,178 
9,60,865 

17,82,928 
",77,910 
8,30,066 
6,87,64,9 
1,18,314: 

,.. 98,623 
1,24,702 

18,184 

'0 82,108 .. 
-699 

Deficient. _ Excess. 

Bs. 

U,08,81B 
13,618 

•• .. .. 
16,38,977 .. 
•• 
•• .. .. .. .. .. 

25,878 

.. 
18,54,3j3 
18,97,318 
4,01,699 

'6,H,071 
6,94,OS5 

10,34,019 
.0 

'i,21,022 
1,11,918 .. . . 

84,481 . . 
"13,351 -----------.------

2,99,26,028 2,94,46,107 GS,82,3iG 68,62,261 
-------------

10,64,321 6,15,443.. 4,48,~78 
10,81,411 12,29,389 1,47,978 •• 
6,47,420 8,19,392.. 8,28,028 
1,40,725 12,640.. 1,28,085 
2,54,661 1,63,832 •• 90,829 
4,20,690 5,49,266 1,28,576 .. 
1,35,581 90,662'0 44,919 

63,068 44,505 o. 18,563 
11,272 763.. 10,509 

1.39,529 50,960.. 88,569 
21,730 21,603 •• 127 
68,184 28,696 •• 84,488 
6,620 5,934.. 686 

22,760 9,934.. 12,826 

.. --;;;12;12 -m,43,019 ---;;6,554 -12,Oi.501 

.. --a,s;i,99,OOO - 8,25,89,126 --;sWOO -80,68,774 



INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

STATISTICS OF THEIR WORKING 

FOB. 'rHE 

HALF .. YEAR ENDED 30TH JUNE, 1881. 

PART II.-

SUMMARY OF ANALYSES OF WORKING. 

(Pagel clvii to ~). 
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APPENDIX FF-continued. 

Iii 
1 
i:I .. 
·fi 

I 

1 
2 
8 
4 

I) 

6 

'I 

8 
9 

10 

11 
12 
18 
14 

10 

16 

11 

BBOAD 

"" . "" " ~ 
~ iii :l! Ii ~ 

"" ... 0 

lIl:A.DlNUS, ~ ~ ~~ 1>0 It; 

l .S' '" ... 1l=I-
., 

'go! !C.-a ~~ ~ " . 
~ I 

",,,,, 
.!:l =i to" " ~Ql .Q" .='" 
l ~!3 'gl=\ '" so '" -g~ 

:;;l 0 ~ I:;'l 0 ri.i Il=I 0 - ------ - -----------
No. I. 

DESCRIl'TION OF RAILWAY WORKED. 
1 

Gauge of Rrulway, •• .. .. S' 6D S' 6" S' 6" S' 6" S' 6" S' 6' 5' 6" 
Mean mileage worked, .. .. M,Ze •• 1504.25 (c) 144650 663,51 851,98 444000 (a) 171'15 646'85 
Number of stations,.. .. .. No. 159 181 84 109 17 (6) 36 80 
Total length of the following gradients-

MUIJI. 1931 (a), irs and less, .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . 
(6), 'Ir'r to 'f~' .. .. .. " 

4·04 236 .. 17 .. . . .. 
(e), it tom, .. .. .. " 

12.46 61,87 .. 41·50 0.18 .. .. 
(d), ~,. to IIh, .. .. .. .. 98.04 487'49 10'40 206·75 l-58 0'55 154 

(6), IIh to rilf' .. .. .. .. 9f.li4 199'18 24,·25 128.75 898 041 3'5& 
Steepest gradient worked-

··9848 0·84 1·20 0·75 0·18 014 040 Length, .. .. .. .. .. 
t-Jo 1 1 -{1i TAo Th 1 

IncImation, •• .. .. .. .. 'liT 'i1f1i TI1i 

-------------. - ----
No. II. 

FINANCIAL RESULTS. 

Percentage of net earnings (mcluding 
steam·boat trallic) on capital ontlay, .. Per cent. 4'11 8·81 818 0,98 462 250 1'89 

Percentage of net earnmgs on paid np 
3·90 (I) 0.96 capital,.. •• •• •• ., .. 8·16 447 2'52 185 

-----------------------
No. III~ . 

OUTLAY, EARNINGS AND EX.:PENSES. 

(EzelU81N8 of St8um·bout SBt'ViCe). 

Capital outlay per mile open,.. .. Ill. 2,41,299 1,73,123 1,66.056 1,29,214 1,85,931 2,09,040 1,06,223 
Total earDlugs per mile open per week, .. .. 580'91 418·00 8010()0 14,5·40 62000 89000 180'42 
Total workIng expenses per DUle open per 

week,.. •• •• -I .. 11310 21400 195·00 9520 17100 197'00 9984 
Total earDlngs per train·mile, •• • .. 557 421 M'6 8·87 656 1)53 86a 
Total workmg ell:peuses per trBln mile, •• .. 1"65 1'91 237 2·21 223 2·79 204 
Net earnmgs per tram'mIle, .. .. .. 392 236 1·89 1·16 483 214 1'64 
Cost per 1,000 gross ton.mIles moved 

(freight and dead·welght), • • .. II 465 1'62 1·62 9·16 6'33 JO 15 661 
Percentage of total working ell:penses upon 

total eammgs, •• • • •• Per cent. 2954 4465 6311 65-46 3406 11051 5534 
Percentage of total workIng expenses npon 

total eammgs, ell:clndmg from both Sides 
of the acconnt the charges for carnage 

42'92 of revenue stores,.. .. .. If 21'76 61·52 6502 3385 5017 11434 

(IncluS'/,IIB of 8team-"6oat 8errnce). 

:Percentage of total workmg expenses on 
total earnmgs (for details, see Table No. 

I '6546 I VU.), .. .. .. .. 
" 

29'59 44.64, .. 3399 53'89 11584 

I 

(a) -Includes 13 mIles of the Pordaha Section of the 
Northern Bengal State RaIlway. 

(e).-Inc1ndes 0 17 which 18 the gradient of the 0' 6" gauge 
hne. 

(6 ).-Includes two stations on the Potadaba Section. 
(c) -Includes 1581 miles for Dhond-Manmad, Kham· 

gaon and Amraoti hnes, aurf 121 mIles for 
MohpBDl brauch opened for coal traffic. 

(d).-Includes 1 62 DUles on the 0' 6' gauge. 

(f)·-Includes 053 Which IS the gradient of the 0' S"lma. 
(g).-.. 0'19.. I' .. 

- (A) -.. 0'11 .. length of " 
{.),-Includes 8 miles of the PODdleherry Railway. 
(J)o-Includes 2 statlOUS of thp" .. 

• Kurhurballee Branl1t, 4'81 Mam Line, 5 682 Jubbulpore Line. 
t T~lf" dlf 



STATISTICS OF INDIAN RAILWAYS. elix: 

GAUGB6'6·. 
NARROW GAUGE, METO = 3' St". --

~ I ~ ..!. .;, 
~ 

.: 
G ';! .. ::.;a .. 

~f 'G¥ I 

1 of ... .., 
'" , 

Jj .., 
~ t- ~ is Iii t) 

.., 
"" "" 9 iii 1~ "" iii:: g~ Iii :<'< "" .a of :i . r:q 

~ ·5 .. .m .!l ! .. .. ~ .g ",' .. 
~~ 

of! I'll>, f! 

j rs~ a gog .. a 
~ " :I" 8"" .. 

~ e e 
~ 

.;:;- ..,s ! co 
"'" ~~ ~~ ..,og 'i! t e .., .. .~ 'lj? .. .;;; :i~ .. 2 ;>.c A :<'< fIl lit :<'< ~ ~ t) ~ F. - - -- - - -- --- - -- -------

I 

6' 6'" (0) 6' 6'" 1.m 6'6'" 5' 6 3' 31" 3'SI' 3' 31" 3' 3r 3'3t" 3/ Sr 3'31" 3'3r 3'31 1 (n)65967 323·75 

I~~ 
5720 120H (0) 663 {cI)728·37 27617 61·67 161 23069 8202 ; 86'()011 18 00 2 66 60 ...... S 16 (J) 102 88 36 9 27 29 (P) 12 I 16 27 3 ... ~ 

2.M e-.. ; .. . . .. .. 840 . . .. .. .. .. 295 , .. U'S7 r'~ .. . . .. 023 030 100 7233 .... 
273 

. . .. .. . . .. 
I;" 

.. 882 (e) 2-78 1591 .. .. 166 920 48·07 6850 •• '286 
.. .. 72-00 (fll7384 8307 2842 4.90 7'35 455r 30.61 13-57 ..,13 4·74 608 41·58 (g)117.87 4632 1029 640 
.. 

22·03 "" .. .. 076 .. "~ 1·00 2·84 ~ 0·20 1 tJ 882 tA) 278 340 1-08 490 0'87 143 11-78 227, 5 1 1 J~ 'lfh ...{l 1 rto- h "Ih 1 1 1 ' 1 Jh 
n 411" I1f1f T1I"lf "In 'lfOlf T01I" --- - -- -- ----- - --- ------------

0·45 •• 224 1'37 1'38 3.09 101 1048 3 80 1-66 2'29 loS6 2,37 6 

NO 7 

--- --- - - --- -- ------- -.-------- --

116,236 ':J.,U,1871 
163 229.24/ h ; 
136 20058 ii 
305' 2971~ 
254 260.!! 
051 087 iil 

9·59 1310 I ~ 
83'27/ S150 iii 

M<1 "" rt 

62,871 1,03,881 64,696 
166 127 00 l13 

112 74 00 76 
430 311 301 
290 180 (A)2 02 
141 1'81 098 

12 68 S i6 1319 

67·33 57 8( 61 45 

67-17 56·97 66 33 

'10·117 93,605 42,915 76,856 (m) 80,731 74 726 35,368 83,539 8 
197 1,38 240 97 00 231.61 118 49 12U8 Iil1)O S4 64 11 

110 98 84 63'00 116.64 
2 62 304 8'08 8.57 
1·47 2'17 1098 180 
115 0 87 1 05 177 

1018 1607 14 84 11·17 

55'971 71 50 65'431 50·36 

71 23 6425 5().05 

6873 
292 
1'69 
123 

11 06 

5714 

64-78 33 00 53 12 10 
iNIO ·76 241 11 
168 115 151 12 
1-11 0·61 0.90 13 

12 84 10 28 13 25 14 

52046 65·22 62 76 15 

56 24 52 26 64 96 62-71 16 

I! 
I~ 

1 ___ 82_'8_9~_8_7_5~0~J_~ __ ~1_6_1~_3~_'_' ____ 61_'4_5~_5_5_9_7~7_15_0~6_5_43~5_0_'8~6 ____ 5_7_22~t __ 6_3'_43~1_6_5_'2~2 __ 62_'7_6~1 .... 7 

(A> -Includes mIleage fun on Ponwcherry 9ompany's I 
hne 

(1).-ExcludlUg :£10,122 2" 311. capital not bearlUg 
\ mterest. 

(m).-Capltal outlay, PoradBha SecnoD lIer mile open 
19 Rs. 1,03,521. 

(n) '-IncJpdes 6'51 mIles of Forell;D line w~rked br 
State. 

(0) -i:'he Salt hne is on the metre gauge. 
(p).-Inclndlng Ganges bank. 

) 

:t 2 
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BROAD 

- ~ 1 '" 
. 
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No. IV. 

DIVISION OF EXPENDITURE BETWEEN 
COACHING AND GOODS TRAFFIC. 

18 Total Working Expenses for both coachlDg 
and goods traffic exc1udmg steam·boat 
expenses, and after deductmg telegraph 
and sondry receIpts and leaVIng only the 
balance of payments to other hues for 

Bs. 62,98,142 11,98,026 8I,19,{18 20,40,272 19,88,451 8,56,222 18,38,717 
JDlleage, &c., .. .. ., 

ProportIOns, alvidl1!g errpenalture ~II "atlo 
oj 9r08B ton mllBage (/rBlght alltl decul-
load). 

19 Coaclnng, .. .. . , .. " 18,85,188 14,02,655 10.08,080 8,01,890 4,89,125 8,26,851 8,96,929 

20 Goods, .. .. .. .. .. 49,68,609 68,90,871 20,61,448 12,88,882 14,44,8~6 0,29,371 9,86~788 
, 

-----------------------
No.V. 

COA.CHING TRAFFIC. 

GROSS RECEIPTS AND TBAIN·JI[ILEAGE-

21 Rece! pta from:' coachmg traffic, " 
B,. 61,22,814 85,68,978 20,60,494 13,76,117 17,57,846 1,95,753 10,84,709 

22 Coachmg tram nules run, .. .. No. 1,278,517 1,102,948 638,313 469,714 364,458 152,395 225,896 

28 Average coaclung recei pta per tram·IIUle, Rs. 4.79 8·24 323 293 4.82 522 4·80 

------------------------------- -----------------
UNITS .AND UNIT·JI[ILE.AGE-

Number of umts carried one mlle-

24 1st class, .. .. .. •• Umt-mlles 8,118,902 8,10~,195 1,478,009 1,063,402 962,8~1 605,989 
} 850,27V 

25 2nd .. .. .. .. .. II 13,115,7840 20,684,719 5,628,003 2,962,4093 5,584,4.21 981,675 

26 3rd or intermedl9.te class, .. .. .. Il,889,425 30,438,401 2,416 .. 24.806,386 1,991,228 .. 
27 4th or lowest class, .. ., .. 295,065,264 126,158,850 128,802,655 96,416,867 77,907,492 33,629,248l75,021,085 

28 Total passenger unlt-mlleage, -. .. 322,689,875 180,886,765 180,406,148 100,442,762 109,210,596 43,114,140 75,877'35~ 

29 OthercoachlDg traffic, .. •• Ton-mdes 4,104,888 2,295,924 1,636,075 993,449 1,209,619 198,824 800,04 

Average sum received for carrymg a DDlt one mlle- I 

80 1st class, •• .. .. ., Pu,. 15·40 lU6 10'19 16'21 1038 10'50 } 
9·16 

81 2nd .. .. .. .. .. II 0.09 4·95 408 680 4·62 0.01 

82 3rd or mtermedlate class, •• .. " 402 391 450 .. 803 878 .. 
83 4th or lowest class, .. .. II 3·00 248 242 1·99 245 292 252 

84 Average :for all classes, .. .. .. 325 8,21 258 227 276 322 259 

035 Other coachlDg traffic per ton-mIle, .. .. 3lol9 46·20 3534 3654 29·55 6934 38,87 

A verage number of DDlts In a trllln- I 
36 1st class, .. .. o. .. No. 244 281 231 226 264 382 }~ 
37 2nd 1026 1875 

81'6 

" .. .. .. .. 882 6'81 1519 6.48 

38 3rd or intermediate class, .. .. e 8'90 27'60 6806 6243 " .. .. .. 
~9 4th' or lowest class, 

f-.. .. .. 23Q.79 11438 - 19317 20527 21377 22061 882'18 

•• Total passenger unIts, 
, 

40 .. .. II 252'89 16355 204'30 .21884 29966 28290 38589 

41 Other eoac1ung traffic, .. .. Ton. 821 208 256 212 382 130 188 
W, 

• 



STATISTIcs. OF INDIAN RAILWAYS. clxi 

GAUGE, 
NARROW GAUGE. 

~ .: 

* 2. , 
.lr ~ ~ S .. "a " .., .!i,:, ,.Q 

:l of ... o;i g a 
1~ ~ ::iii /£ ~ 

a t:3 "'~ "" "" a 
~ 

CIl " " Cl 

~ ""-5 "" :l;: 
., 

"" "" o! ~ """ * " " " 1iI..ci "," ~ .g .. .. .'" ~ ~ :l " ,,~ f! .. .g "" '" "" .. ~ .. s ... ;; 0", ...s 
~ ~ 

.. 
'" 8 1 '" .. " "''''' 0"" 

., 
0 .f! 6' '" ~ "" .. ~ ... ... " """ .... ° ~ " "" ~ " ... ... -7.< .. ~ 

:l~ ~ 11 0 

"" A ~ Z ~ 
..... ..... ... .. rn Q:j :z; P:l :z; Eo! 0 ~ ::4 - --- - - -------------------------------, 

, 

-

21,46,292 16,32,692 .. 1,62,516 2,20,844 12,44,091 20,85,825 7,08,664 1,00,324 4,79,254 3,97,038 1,33,310 73,528 2,55,50318 

6,26,U5 6,21,162 .. 80,454 1,00,289 4,68,418 6,44,315 2,82,022 29,162 ],81,293 1,37,484 55,309 50,779 1,04,63419 

15,19,547 10,11,530 .. 82,062 1,20,555 7,75,613 13,91,510 4,26,642 71,162 2,91,961 2,59,554 18,001 22,749 1,50,86920 

- --- - --- ------- ------ ------ --- ---,-.--

8,92,128 7,17,]99 .. 1,56,549 1,51,940 10,87,726 10,49,429 3,68,757 43,125 4,61,325 2,61,027 1,23,232 U,827 1,79,961 21 

233,488 259,021 .. 27,317 57,273 232,607 515,182 138,462 15,081 113188·25 92,480 31,011 45,629 48,365 ~2 

3'82 276 .. 573 276 467 204 266 286 405 289 391 164 372 23 

------ - - --------------~ -------------

411,736 323,3481 31,112 109,496 271,735 5,80,705 123,848 14,796 82,255 231,333 67.771 2,551 35,830 24 

1,994,926 720,59] I 54,740 460,160 925,786 12,55,770 4,96,762 96,758 493,733 360,605 75,462 54,268 171,907 ~5 

.. 8,925,418 I .. .. .. 4,148,752 1,050,514 .. .. 768,823 .. .. 15,059,785 26 

50,445,401 42,680,850 9,396,322 10,090,368 75,406,531 79,745,855 28,241,49~ 3,610,520 21,438,711 14,191,651 8,20~,949(,632,735 .. 27 

52,852,063 52,650,207 I ~ 9,482,174 10,660,024 76,604,052 85,731,082 29,912,623 3,722,074 28,014,699 15,552,412 8,349,1826,689,560 15,267,522 28 

),453,360 280,667 14,025 109,700 190,452 498,152 185,376 5,809 74,982 103,592 27,291 16,624 48,839 29 

I~ 
987 1200 ] 17'97 1740 18·15 1126 11·08 1577 1404 1749 1603 13·70 1232,0 

342 064 1~ 8·96 543 593 631 4·26 590 481 7·64 985 5.46 820 1 
I~ 

200

1

32 .. 3·00 I~ .. .. .. 3·69 3'09 .. .. 450 .. .. 
224 2·67 r- 300 208 249 190 200 196 298 2·50 2'41 2·00 .. 33 .. 
2'34 2·32 ~ 308 239 258 211 2·11 2.11 3.04 294 259 203 2·09 34 

'" 70.13 44·96 5333 7608 4638 52·85 SIS 3259 55·34 la 58·44 4488 4434 4096 4087 
J;> 

'" I ~ 116 124 ~ 114 191 1-17 I.l2 089 0·98 0·72 250 2.18 0·05 074 36 . 
8055 278 2·00 803 398 243 3·59 6·42 434 390 243 119 355 37 

34.46\ 806 759 • 831 31138 38 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . , 

21605 
"6477\ 343·97 176·18 32418 15480 20396 239 41~ 24114 15346 26410 14536 .. 39 

226·36 20325 341·11 18612 32933 16641 21603 '~81r 24620 16817 26871 146'60 :!is 67 40 

622 1"08 ) 051 . 192 0·82 097 1·34 0.38 066 112 088 036 101 41 
\ " -
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f2 
43 

U 
45 
46 
47 

48 

41 
50 
01 
02 
53 
04 

55 

56 
57 
58 
59 
60 

61 
62 
6~ 

64 
65 

66 
67 
68 
69 
70 

No. V.-co7ltil. 

COACHING TRAFFIC-co7ltil. 

VEHICLES AND VEHICLE-MILEAGE-

Nnmber of coaching vehicles hauled one mile-
lst class, .. •• .. Yeh~clB-m,'e8. 

2nd " •• •• 
3rd or lntermedlate class, •• 

4th or lowest class, 
Other yehlcles, .. 

Brake-vans, .. 

" 
" 
II 

II 

It 

Total, •• 
" 

Average nnmber of vehicles in a coaching train-

1st class, •• •• •• No. 
2nd .. 
8rd or intermedlate class, •• 

4tb or lowest class, .. 

Otber vehIcles, .. 

Brake-vans, •• 

Total, 

.. 
II .. .. 
" 
" 

Average earnlDgB per coachIng vehIcle per mlle-

1st class, .. •• •• Ple,. 

2nd " •• •• 
8rd or intermedIate class, •• 

4th OT lowest class, 

Other vehIcles, .. 

" .. .. .. 
Carrymg capaCltr hauled one IDlle (exclnding 
brakes)-

1st class, 

2nd tJ •• •• 

Brd Ot mtermedlate class, •• 
4th or lowest class, 

Other vehlcles, •• 
.. 

SeatB. 

" .. .. 
T07l1. 

Percentage of freIght upon capaCity hauled-
1st class, 

2nd tJ •• •• 

3rd or intermedIate class, .. 

4th or lowest class, •• 

e. Per cent. 

" 
II .. .. 

Otber vehIcles, •• .. .. " 

2,517,620 2,070,025 919,314 785,352 544,870 
874,659 1,175,540 776,858 2,652,402 2,446,422 

1,502,319 5,436,347 99,544 

12,690,955 8,004,166 6,614,672 
2,655,378 1,902,060 1,1187,920 
2,479,634 2,318,118 1,304,115 

" } 4,055,323 { 
8,545,567 

628,195 

557,819 
495,159 
529,522 

BROAD 

340,807} 569 815 
237,636 ' 

632,809 •• 

899,277 4,050,346 

352,080 468,19S 
327,933 813,858 --- ----------------

24,498,308 17,177,138 11,700,224 6,692,473 6,401,732 2,71)0,542 &,402,218 
-"----. -----------------

197 
207 

117 
993 

1·88 
2·22 
493 
272 

1044 
136 

016 
10'37 

1·67 
2·50 

.. I 
7-55 

IliO 
213 

11-13 { 

224 } 
166 
4·15 
0'90 17·93 

208 1·72 296 1 34 136 2 31 2.07 
1·94 2·10 l·04 119 1-45 2 15 1.39 

--19.16 -15.57 -183l --u25 --U57 --iSai --;3.9i 
---------------------

1907 
25·18 
8051 
6988 

48·22 

21-68 
41.81 

2188 
104.21 

5577 

1633 
2628 

001 

45·17 
31015 

21.96 

15.89 

'~415 } 

5779 

1824 

8294 

65·65 { 

72020 

15·59 } 
21'09 

47'77 
10946 
8916 

1361 
'~6 6~1 
2Ul -..,..---------------

40,153,986 58,719,057 13,467,771 10,065,133 10,108,842 6,893,807} 5114 809 
61,584,419 96,900,329 22,462,173 41,794,009 28,923,437 7,580,602 ' , 

72,336,659211,33,1,139 3,185,408 .. } 231 370 ]20 {44,737,271 •• 
729,20],770150,208,3001359,904,303173,296,817 " 52,OOI,783234,982,36( 

2(1,718,092 1,503,082 5,663,760 8,774,166 2,124,232 108,680 2,106,895 ---------.- -----------
177 

2278 
1574 
4046 

19·81 

5·29 
21.35 

lUO 

8399 

152·75 

1094 
25'()5 
. 008 

84·26 
28·88 

997 

7·09 

'~5-6l } 

26·32 

9.52 

19·13 

44·39 { 

56·94 

7'34 I 
1302 

17'86 
6466 
28.05 

1.66 

---------------
WEIGHT OJ!' TRAIN ANI> TON'MILEAGE_ 

Gross ton-mIleage of all coachlDg trains-

.. Ton-mile •• n 
72 

FreIght, 

Pead weIght, .. •• II 

73 Total, 

A veraga weIght of a coachmg trllln-

74 FreIght, •• .. •• 

75 ifead-weIght,.. .. .. 

76 Total, 

.. . 
• 

Ton •• • 
II 

" 

23,853,317 13,657,016 9,631,924 7,121,800 1,911,437 2,825,663 4,886,701 
263,234,015170,391,998 129,134,658 75,032,647 69,358,107 29,353,028 55,12J,85~ 

287,087,332184,049,014 138.766:582 82,154,U7 -;:-269,5U 82:178,691 "60,008,554 
--- -------~ -------I-.... ---t 

1866 1238 15.09 1516 216S 
205 89 15449 202 SO 159-74 190.31 19261 214.01 

~ -i6&s7 -m.Ss --Iu.90 -2i2.(i2 -1rn:i6 265-64 
• I 



STATISTICS OF INDIAN RAILWAYS. clxiii 
-
GAll'GB. 

NARROW GolUGE. 

470,923 225,705 ) 44,157 118,845 374,319 869,224 228,095 41,303. 133,525 189,552 11,200 18,648 48,32142 

463,507 165,203/ 4S,491 135,890 388,498 15",188 194,421 42,042 281,018 158,553 08,320 64,157 130,73843 

.. 2,191,889 , •• •• "} 286,384.... 2]6,659.. .. 951,613 U 
3,770,897 •• I 434,319 546,828 3,668,698 0,429,268 1,641,110 190,661 1,134,827 875,124 378,857 642,982 .. 45 

781,830 266,478 41,513 150,613 459,265 915,804 170,208 1,958 235,524 184,032 98,127 53,664 .. 46 

278,546 736,512\ 10,517 183,621.. 941,317 375,500 60,225 180,537 151,208 29,784 24,402 113,89247 

6'7'65203 3 1i85 787 573,99-1.i35:797 """4,890-;180 8,909,796 2,895,1s4 336,189 2;5'65,43i 1,m,i28 631,288 804.453 ~4 48 
~.!-~-I --- - ---------- ----------

202 087 1 l.62 207 1·61 169 1·65 2'74 117 2.05 229 041 09949 
J. 98 0'64 1·59 2 37 1.67 1·46 1040 2 79 2.47 1011 1.88 1042 2 7150 

., 8 {SI Iii- •• ' .'. t 2 07 ,. .. 2 34.. .. 19 68 51 
16·15 II: 15'90 9·55 • '15077 f 10.54 11·85 12.64 15.25 U6 12.03 14 09 .. 52 

3035 • '1.03 1 J 152 2·63 1'97 178 123 0'13 2·07 1 99 3.16 118 •• 53 

1019 28t -a 0'3 8·21.. 1·82 2-71 3·99 159 1'64 096 053 2'3554. 

1--:-4-69 --m41·~ :-;i:01 ---;:;SS -;l.ii2 -"""i1.29 ~12229 ~5 -uiiii 20'32 1763 251355 

-------I~---- i ----------- ------

863 1840 rJ 12·60 16·0C 13'28 7·52 6.02 5'651 865 2135 15.26 1.82 9.1358 

14071 36·90 11 11·28 18'38 14.14 10'01 10·90 13·59 8·~6 17 37 12.£0 £ 57 10.78 57 

.. 51 06 I ~.. .. 11 34 •• .. 15 97 •• .. 31 65 58 
2998 t 6490 3840 • ~1.11 } 3069 34·42 37007 47008 40·50 5289 .20.63 .. 59 

~_~ 58'291~~~~9_~ __ ~~:~~:~:~~~: ",60 
~ 

Q 

4,697,655 2,178,821 1(::: 
4,597,864 2,371,141 I 

,. 94,404,702 

16~,392,8£2 •• I 
4,14~.oOI 1,756,682 ----I 

8·16 

43·39 

3032 

3511 

1484\ 
80·39 

54'661 .. 
1600 J 

540,030 1,650,M8 6,416,904 8,605,317 2,194,838 334,972 1,371,072 1,069,44.3 567,848 149,184 519,85261 

532,044 3,261,360 11,816,652 11,448,498 3,205,206 586,314 6,014/572 1,115,009 927,884 1,036,096 3,137,71262 

.. .. "} 9,164,288.... 4,333,180.. .. 38,064,52063 
16,6404,26326,2!l7,144138,50£,425 169,441,454 52,517,440 6,646,442 64,012,819 28,868,89614,3J1,719 20,575,424 •• 6-1: 

151,669 5!l7,634 1,290,128 3,324,908 378,858 5,290 912,570 355,182 225,394, 108,978 .. 65 ------------------ ---- ---------------- , 

10.29 

5645 
925 

664 
14,.11 

2003 

U3 

1·83 

1415 

10.97 

49·51 

14 98 

15·50 
1146 

5l3018 

48'93 

442 
16'50 

54·32 

109·81 

6·00 
821 

4286 
822 

2163 

3234 
17074 

49·16 

29·17 

1193 

813 

5731 
12.11 

171 

5·24 

3223 
1525 

6·1866 

54861 
395668 

69 

70 --------------------- ---- - ---------------
1 Iii- a 

4,680,852 3'467'02

1
11 
j 585,295 162,885 4,816,080 . 5,690,361 1,995,023 231,660 1,769,029 1,053,201 532,462 419,185 969,76271 

60,689,546 4l,813,63~ ~ 5,757,53~ ~6 ~,136 57,5~ 15,552,500 1,733,790 14,992,71411,373,93:~: 4,518,709 ~~ 72 

~~ 45,340,65~ h; ~~~: ~5~ ~272,400 17,547,5231,965,4:50 IV61,743 12,427,132 4,308,729 ~~ 7,894,64773 

2()'05 13 391 ~ 2142 1332 20·70 11 05 lUI 15 i6 1564 1189 17 14 9'19. 211.0614 

259!J2 lS166! ] 21077 201.23 181'93 111077 11232 11497 131.76 12299 121.53 9903 14317 i5 

27997 --m:oii) ~ 2"32:i~2m515263 --i22.82 12673. 1:)0·33 --WSO 1s4.88 ---rn:G7lO8221s;n 76 • 
~ ____________ ~~ ______ ~ ____ -l ______ ~ ________ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ __________________ ~ ______ ~~,~ 
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. BlIOAJ) 

.: g '" '" ~ " 
g g 

-" 

~ 
Po< .. . ..:. 

~ 
IIEA.DmGs, 

~ 
~ 1:a :0 

II> j l.a ~.:I 5 "'~ .. ~ 
="=' ~ 

.:I~ :i ~;f e ... iiI .. ~ '" ... td"'~ .. .!!! ,rs'" 
0lJ e·a "" 1~ 

....... .. "'~ ~ J 2 os Iii 
",001 

Ilo< . r"I 0 Il:t 0 

-- ------- - -- --
No. V-eoncill. . 

COACHING TRAFFIC-eoncltl. 

COST OF WORKING AND PBOFIT-

71 A verage cost of hauhn g I( coaching train 
one mlle, .. .. .. Ill. 1·04 1-27 165 1'11 1'34 214 1.15 

78 A veragll cost of baullng a coachlbg 
vehicle with Its load one mile, •• Ple •• 10·46 18·12 1964 2010 15·99 2548 lU7 

A verage cost of haullDg a coaching nmt 
one mlle-

19 Per passenger-uUlt, .. .. " 
0'10 114 1·28 187 0079 127 01l~ 

80 Other traffic per ton, •• •• .. 1'l2 2801 22·29 16M 6''14 3816 16·61 
81 Average profit on worklDg a coaching 

traln one mIle, •• • • " " Ill. 30'15 1·97 158 122 3·48 308 805 
A verage profit on working a coaching 

vehicle one mlle-
82 1st class, . , .. .. Pie,_ 8.61 3·46 -321 -314 225 -9·89 } 83 2nd 14072 2369 6''14 -921 1695 -,~~ 

.. " .. .. .. ,I 
84 3rd or Intermediate class, .. " 

2005 876 .. .. } (966 { 22·29 ., 
85 4th or Lowest .. .. " 

69.42 86·09 2563 29'05 11398 BI.64 
88 Other vehicles, • • • • " 

31-76 87065 11·61 82'69 66'21 1368 9094 
Average profit en working a coaching 

UUlt one mlle-
090 81 Per passenger-nnlt, .. .. ,j 266 207 'IlIO 1'97 195 t'65 

88 Other traffic per ton, •• ,. ,; 24·01 1819 18·05 2020 2281 8058 22026 

----_ ..... _- . - -- - ----- ... ----
No.VI. 

S{ GOODS TRAFFIC. 
, 

GROSS RECEIPTS AND TBAIN-MILEAGE-

89 Receipts from goods traffic, .. B,. 1,60,00,582 14,177,688 80,11,081 1,753,971 4,094,843 920,818 13,(0,438 
90 Goods traIn-mIles lon, ,_ .. No. 2,812,971 3,106,881 802,721 455,648 550,535 157,169 471,048 
91 Average goods receipts per train-IDIle, BI. 569 456 8'16 8·85 '1'44 i88 286 ----------- ----...,..-

UNITS AND UNIT-M'ILEAGE-

92 Tons of gooda earned one mlle, .. 
93 Average SIlID recelved for carrylDg a ton 

TO_liller, 454,818,125 286,239,632 75,262,027 35,05S,?58 '1S,69'1,365 19,446,'188 47,(19,9'16 

1).14 
100·66 

. one mtle, •• •• •• 
94 Average nlllDber of tons m a train, •• 

91> 
96 
97 

98 

99 
100 
101 
102 

108 

lot 
105 

106, 

VEHICLES AND VEHICLE-MILEA.GE.-

Number of goods vehicles hauled one mlle-
Loaded, .. .. .. Yehtc(e-mile •• 
Empty, •• .. •• n 
Brake-vans, • • • • •• " 

Total, 

Average number of vehi~les on a goods tram-
FreIght vehlrJcs, •• .. No. 
Brake-vane, •• •• •• p 

Total,.. if 
Average eafUlngs per goods vehicle per 

mile (exclodmg brakes), •• " 
Carrymg capacity haWed one mIle (ex. 

cludmg brakes), •• .. 
Percentage of freIght upon capaCIty 

hauled, .. .. •• Per cIW-t. 
A~rage load of a goods vehicle, includ-

Ing both loaded and empty, •• 
Average load of a loaded goods. vehicle, " 

6·15 
16169 

9'01 
9213 

1'70 9-6J 999 909 
98'16 '1696 14295 12326 _____ ' ___ ---- --·1------

57,904,821 45,062,518 16,098,822 7,728,571 16,285,181 3,115,094 
22,188,139 21,776,596 9,046,545 1,627,221 4,913,159 691,609 
3,038,390 5,788,054 '156,325 1,259,621 474,565 91,041 

8,043,667 
4,264,944 

661,344/ , -------------------
83,130,850 '12,562,168 24,901,192 10,615,413 21,678,206 3,957,750 12,815,955 

-"'----- ---I----I---I-~.!----

2841 
1.08 

29-55 

3836 

21·51 
185 

28036 

40'13 

80'08 
094 

8102 

2399 

2054 
216 

2330 

3599 

3S'61 
OS6 

3937 

31'OS 

24.51 
051 

2508 

46·72 

2613 
120 

2'1'38 

2098 

104,'164,565 564,588,628 192,620,180 76,108,508 172,641,81'181,359,452 122,241,688 

• 

GO·26 5().'10 89 0'1 (6''10 (5'1l8 62 05 38 '19 

668 
1-85 

428 
635 

312 
498 

311 
488 

60()3 
• 6.12 

385 
6'89 

~~~--------------------~---------------~----~--~--~--~ 



STATISTICS OJ!', INDIAN RAILWAYS, 

, 
GAUGB. 

NARROW GAUGH. 

e ~ j ..!. .Is .. .. ::4 '" a :: . ., 
... to to ,a ~ J iil "";:: b "" ""-5 "" ~:: : ~ i "" i :;.<:1 .. ~ ,.Ei .... 

~ "".,; .. =a ~:o g~ .. a g,:g ; .... ,a .. "" 'iO' .. .. 
'" ... " fo.!l "" .. je 

~ ~ g 
~ 'O~ :;~ ,.Ei .. .. ILc A ~ In III lZi ~ -- - ---- --------

2'68 2'40 1 2'95 1"l5 201/ 1'25 2'041 1'93 loG5 
2193 U,86 I~ 21'41 20'22 18,38 lIN)2 21'48 2029 1508 

1'90 2'a I~ Nl N5 J'07 1'28 Jo'IO 1'49 1'17 11'84 24'08 I" 71001 :!i'S3 4202 21"lS IHO n'u 44008 
1-14 036 I~ 278 1111 266 0'79 0,62 093 NO 

-13'30 -2U6 
~ci 

-14"l5 -15'46 -14'64 Ii -4-22 -5'11 -8'00 G-43 -722 -4~g -1613 -1'84 -4a5 -50()1 -1058 -670 662 
" S2 ,. .. 

'S2-72} 15'17 -1014 .. .. 805 'ius Ii 31"1 18-18 1294 1678 32,00 
3865 -767 1247 " 676 2304 18778 0'76 

039 o-t8 I~ 1'Ii6 O'Bi 1'51 083 041 062 1'87 
2075 31'26 J -1257 20'()5 232 1318 22'47 5866 0-88 

-- - - --------- ----

~~ 
1,720,310 1,156,778 !a~ 8G,490 230,977 778,618 2,624,047 622,814 109,852 499,175 

679,098 374,381 t,,~ 29,945 70,784 402,688 906,200 188,3~~ 80,932\157,70575 
253 3091'=5 289 326 193 290 331 354 317 

- .- ---- - -------------
38,893,171 16,169,834 ~~~ 1,745,956 4,139,794 ~O,98,,226 55,031,103 8,474,785 ],621,507 10,253,833 il~ ; 

8-54 1373 'fc::: 9/$1 10-71 712 916 1411 12-90 935 o"m 
5.98 4300 1:;10; 1i831 1i848 52'l1 60,72 4500 5261 6502 . --- -- - -_.--- - ------

'1',108_888, 3,858,172 351,254 708,057 5,514,305 1~,966,133 2,701,370 513,735 2,068,579 
6,079,OlR 2,263,056 , 170,780 474,851 2,077,672 4,975,753 824,260 217,380 1,359,906 

780,904 238,532 I 16,823 68,826 206,784 744,978 217,292 84,731 119909 

------ i 11i38,857;';;'; ;,;~:; ------
IS,968,308 6,359,760 18,686,864 3,~02,922 765,846 3,548,444 -----I~--- ----------

Il.4 
2364 2174 19-42 1635 ~ 1743 16 'I'l 1885 1980 1872 

115 063 }ci 0-56 0-97 051 082 147 112 (}76 
201i7 1698 1799 17 68 19-56 2062 2019 2476 2250 

2505 3628 I~ 28,12 2195 .t- 3181 31'48 1969 28-08 3392 
• 11l,467,O!l 51,588,925 "" 3,148,091 9,729,015 404,257,461 87,243,66 316,821,830 3,655,575 17,142,425 I " 

SUI 3134 l~ 55-46 4255 47(1 6308 50'38 44'52 .5982 I~ 
293 262 3'S' "1 276 8-07 2'(0 222 299 
H4 'I9J 497 a85 880 4'24 3U 317 4'96 

• 

-;i 
~ 

iii 
c:q 

~ 1 ,a .. 
<> 
~ ~ 

149 178 

16'26 1165 

154 109 
24'06 5510 

1-40 219 

509 -2-39 
1'11 -525 

--29 
iiG24 24-24 

1376 3'51 

He 150 
29'27 2098 

-------

428,475 135,267 
150,858 1i1,1441 284 264 

- ---
7,700,602 2,185,801 

1068 1188 
51115 4274 

-- -

2,454,424 653,319 
726,067 240,165 
222,027 19,761 - --

3,(02,518 918,2(5 

---
21-~~ 17'57 
1-47 039 

2255 1796 

2587 2a 91 

.Is 
~ 

"" ~.,; 
f~ 
0" 

~ -

1'11 

12'50 

1'36 
37'27 

053 

-10 tIS 
-7-93 ,. 

813 
187 

067 
9'11 

-

38,484 
19,O~ 

2-02 

-
670,401 

11-01 
3521 

-
242,179 

70,780 
30,811 

-

-;j .: .. 
i "" g 

~ '" 
~ 

.. .. 
';I 

" t j 
&:::I p.. ---

2-161 11 

11"l7 

1'20 
37'49 

1'Ii6 

-8'fl4 
-699 
13'S8 .. 
',' 

0'89 
15'36 

---

229,838 
122,030 

188 

-
2,263,623 

1949 
1804 

--
1,197,729 

586,179 
53,453 

---

, 

'18 

79 
80 

81 

82 
83 
84 
85 
86 

,81 
'88 

89 
90 
91 

9ll 

93 
9. 

95 
9 
9 

$ 
7 

843,77 01,831,361 98 --
16-44 

1-61 
18'05 

23'58 

--, 
2298 9 
06 8 100 

9 

1 23-6 6 10 

2496 lOll 

14,,705,95 5 4,389,553 1,564,79 58,419,540 10 II 

52'36 49-80 4284 

2'fll :1'43 2'U 
3U 3-85 2'77 

26-89 101 
0" 

12 7 10 
18 9 10 

J 

Ii 
6 



"l:lxvi APPEN])IX tt-c6ntinuecl. 

:iii as" 

.: 

j 
! I! 
~, 

BEAD'IliGS. 
~ 
Ii .a 
,!;I..! 
... '" .... "," .... 
o 

..s .. . . .., 
""i ..,"" ..... 
o 

~~------~--------- - ---l----l----'I~·-·---I··---I 
No. VI~contd, 

GOODS TRAFFIC-cont4, 

WEIGHT Oll' TRAIN AND Tmr-MILEAGPl

Gross ton-Duleage of all goods tralBs .... 

107 Freight, •• 

ios bead-weight, 

109 

.. .. 
Total, .. 

Average wljight of a goods train-

110 Freight,.. .. .. , 

Ton., 

" 
" 

" 

454,818,125286,239,632 75,262,027 85,058.21>8 78,697,365 19,U6,138 fr,UD,976 ' 

612,483,336 55~,211,31l 195,108,634 91,815,190 149,470,06682,6100218 94,205,828 ----------------------
1,067,301,461 838,G11,003 270,370,661 126,878,U3 228,167,43152,116,956141.625,799 ----.....-- -------------

16169 '9213 U295 12326 100-67 

\q Dead-weight, .. e. .." 21773 i71-76 243-06 20l'li5 271-50 !l07-07 19999 
! ------ ..-.--- ------ ---------~-1l~ Total,.." fl7942 26989 836-82 27851 41U5 820-33 aoo 66 

, ~~~~~--------~ ----- --------------------
f '~dsl' oil' W'oBltdrG AlID PROFIT-

ilS A '\'tlrage i!ost of hanling a goods train olli! 
mll~,.. •• •• _, BI. 176 206 

114 Average cost of hauhng a goods vehicle 
WIth lis load one i111le, .. .. P" •• 11-90 1836 

lIS Average cost of hauling a goods uuit (VIZ" 
one ton) one mlle". .. • • ,1 429 

ll~ Average profit'on working a goods train 
one mde,.. ... I. •• Ill. 393 250 

117 Average profit on worklU~ a goods vemcle 
With Its load one mile, .. .. Pie •• 26-46 2237 

626 

1'19 
! 

160 

2'12 

6-78 

1058 

131)8 

852 

835 198 

2629 lUI 

5-23 819 

248 088 

1948 637 

1111 Average profit on werking a goods 'unit f 

, (VIZ" one tou) one mile, ~. •• Of 4'66 I; ~2 2 U 2-83 1141 8-86 U5 
------~--.--... --------- ----------.-......--

No, VIL 

DEl'AILED PERCENTAGER Oli' EARNINGS AND 
EXPENDITURE. I r 1'ercentagslo Total Ed,J,aing,--

ll~ CoachlUg Traffic,.. •• 

120 Goods Traffic, 

121 Sundnes including Telegraph, 

: pu,:" :: ::: ::. :: ::1 ::: .:: 
.." 2 92 1-36 5'89 803 251

1 

1-37 1)-27 
122 Steam~boat Earnings, .. .." 0 08 •• 2 05 •• •• 8-91 •• 

: ~otal, .." ~OO 'Too -loo'-1oo--7oii~oo--:joo 1-----"'-------"-'-- --....-~----__ ---_ -.......-.. _____ _ 

] 

Pes-clnwg. of WorT"ng BI'pelUH 'IIpOIl Totlll E,*" 
'IIIngd, 

2~ Mamtimance, .. ... .... Per bent, 

24 LocomotIVe Expenses, ~ • 
~ ali Carriage and Wagon Expcnse9, 

!!6 Traffio EJ'P/lnses. •• 

27 General Charges, " 

2~ Miscellaneo~:~enses, 
29 Stellm"boat Exp nses, 

lSO Total WotJung Ex enses, 

.~ 

r 
Of 

" 
" , 

881 

131 

3'17 

513 

8-77 

013 

9-30 

1740 

68'; 

620 

30()2 

1-81 

1377 

22-29 

538 

966 

6-]6 

858 

1889 

2014 

7·71> 

101>1 

'101 

106 

'NO 

12'98 

3'42 

Ii-S4 

389 

I-OS 

12-65 

'192 

0-58 

12-1' 

19-20 

413 

I()OU ( 

7'4) , 
0-11 

007.. 462.. -007 7'38 .. 
----""-"-- --- - -r----- ---___._..---

29-59 4464 GH6 6H8 83 99 53-89 5534 



STATISTICS OF INDIA.N llAIL'WAYS. clxvii 

GAUGm. 
NARROW GAUGE. 

- o!I ~ :. 
"* 

:. r: 'Gl Ei ~ ~ 
.a ... .!it- o;j '" i .. 1:1 ... 1:1 t- ~ ~ ri.i 0 2 '" 0 

'" CI 'C= 
~-d 0 = ~73 '" ~~ ~ ~ 

Ol 

'" oi f;l • !:Il 

~ .; .. 
til ~ .!l i ~" ~~ t;~ Ol~ = .c 'Cod S .. a 0", ~ ~ :ll 

.! .. "' .. .. d .. ~ ".~ 0", 
d ~~ ~ E. iO' ]a ~ 

.,. :a;ti ...... 
~ If: ~ " Q? ~~ ~~ I:: e .!l A l2i ~ ~ III lZl .... 

~ P1 lZl E-I 0 Pot - - --- --'-------------------------, 
t 

I , , 
I 

, 
I I , 
I I 

I I 

38,693,171 16,169,834 , ~ ,~,745,956 4,139,794 20,984,226 55,031,103 8,474,'1'85 1,627,50710,253,833 7,700,602 2,185,801 670,401 2,263,623 107 

119,797,699 57,664,964 r~ ~,723,673 10,631,412 37,807,014 81,616,658 18,071,063 3,168,717 15,875,110 15,760,5053,890,761 1,541,718 9,119,472 108 ---- :-,---- --- ~---'-- ~--158,490,870 73,834,798 \ci 6,469,629 14,771,206 58,791,240 I 36,M7,761 26,545,848 4,796,224 26,128,943 23,461,1076,076,562 2,212,119 11,383,095 109 ---- --------- ---- ----- -------}1l 
! 

4319\ ~ 5831 5848 5211 6073 45·00 5262 56·97 6502 51·05 4274 3521 1854 110 

17641 154·03 

J~ 
157·74 15020 9389 9006 95·95 102440, 10066 10441 7601 8096 7473 111 -- ------ ------------- ---- ---------- ----23338 19722 21605 20868 14600 15().iS 14095 15506 16568 , 155'52 '11881 )1617 9327 112 ---- ----------------------- ---- ------- ----, 

2.24 2'70 

11 
274 170 192 1·54 227 230 1.35 172 152 119 124 113 

2212 81·73 3018 19·57 1961 14'89 2323 1869 16.35 1667 1395 1624 114 " 1567 
~ 
l~ 

~ 67 -1·54 1201 I ... 902 559 1·09 485 840 5·47 647 685 651 1280 115 

r~ 
1·36 1·04 124 4 116 029 0·39 

I~ 
015 ]·56 .. 1·32 112 1'12 083 06 

11M9 1069 1003 
I 

2 117 2·93 455 

r~ 
lo£3 1791 007 11-60 1020 1224 963 8·7 

100 172 J~ ,1149 ];'12 002 431 444 450 388 421 5.03 4.50 6.6 9 118 ------------------------- ------------- -----

, 
I 

3l,j17 3716 ").,~ 6352 39.66 5689 282'2 3715 2791 4758 3263 39.44 6548 4343 119 ,-5 ! 
6011 5995 ... ; 35 09 57·99 4074 10·55 6274 7077 5149 5236 4328 3364- 55·47 120 

;..c~ 

6·06 289 I]~ 139 2·35 0.57 1·23 0·11 1·32 0093 454 1·54 088 101 121 
6 .... 

15.75 122 2·66 .. H~CI . . .. 1.80 .. .. .. .. 10 47 .. .. -------- - ------- ----------------- ---- - -----100 lilO 100 100 ]00 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 --------' -- --- ---- ------ ---- - -------- - - -----
. 

~ 16·58 12·56 ") ~ 830 9·29 20 07 1093 2273 7·" 12 08 13017 939 10·16 11·08 US 

3106 42·96 I~ 18.16 1917 2348 28044 2608 2278 1612 1567 1235 22.53 2293 124 

4.78 4.10 54-4 444 605 3·21 4.98 5·76 227 232 221 M8 246 125 

12.58 10·93 ~~ 7·99 1213 894 711 1045 15·69 12.86. 882 1020 12·55 11·84 126 

1·57 552 I! 935 815 8.68 5.54 701 1368 a45 9·90 963, 17.81 13.45 127 

• 1'00 126 8'49 lU3 
~ 

1809 4·62 023 0'74 0.19 008 0·58 127 042 .. 
• .' 129 183 .. J/S: .. . ' .. .\ .. .. .. 607 9·23 .. ' .. 

-- ----- ----------- -------- - ------
8289 8750 67·33 tIT 80 6745 55·91 7150 654 3 5036 572 2 53.4 3 6523 6276 130 

• ,..-



clxviii APPENDIX FF-continued. 

.: .9 'to 

'" 5 
1 ~ .. HEADINGS. ~ s:I 

~ J : .~ 

jJ <I ~ . .: .a .... 
-~ !l, ~" .. == "ill=! '" 0 " .... 

c!; ~ t!) eli 

--_.--- - ---
l'ER MILE OF LINE MAINTAINED. 

181a General Superintelldence (mcludlDg office 
expenses), .. .. .. BI. 214·63 130·65 179·88 

132& MalDtenance and Renewal of l'ermanent· 
way, .. .. .. 

" 
1,15617 66563 83922 

183a RepaIrs of nrldges, &e , .. .. .. 6H.2 165.89 14lo74 

13b Conservancy of Rivers, .. .. " 
.. .. 153·56 

135a RepaIrs of Stations and B1llldmgs, .. .. 10326 85·09 13287 

136a Other Charges (net), .. .. " -191'49 ]09·58 20084 --------
187a Total Maintenance, &c., .. .. " 1,33659 1,15684 1,148.11 ---- ------

PER MILE OF TRACK, INCLUDING SIDINGS. . 
General Superintendence (mcluding office 181b 

expenses), .. .. .. Rs. 14387 9487 16017 

132b Maintenance and Renewal of l'ermanent-
way, .. .. .. 

" 
77503 483·30 283.20 

133b Repalls of Budges, &c., .. .. 
" 

8022 11845 118·34 

134b Conservancy of Rivers, .. .. 
" .. .. 111820 

135b Repms of Stations and BUlldmgs, ,. 
" 69·23 61.78 11094 

136b Other Charges (net), .. .. 
" -128'37 79·57 16767 ------

137b Total :Y:amtenance, &c., .. .. 
" 89598 837·97 958·52 ---- --- --

PER TOTAL TRAIN·MILE. 

13le General Superintendence (mcludlDg office 
ex.penses), .. .. .. Annas. 126 012 182 

l32e Maintenance and Renewal of Permanent-
way, .. .. .. " 6·80 366 2·50 

133e Repairs of_Bridges, &c., .. .. 
" 0·32 0'92 104 

134e Conservancy of Rivers, .. .. 
" .. .. 1.13 

135e Repalls bf Statlons and BUlldlDgs, .. 
" 061 041 098 

136c Other Charges (net), .. .. 
" -1'13 059 148 ---- - ---131e Total Malntenance, &c., .. .. 
" 186 636 8·45 -- - ---

PER 1,000 GROSS TON·MILES. 

13ld General SuperlDtendence (lDcludlDg oflice 
ex.penses), .. .. .. BI. 0·24 019 0·29 

182d MI\1Utenance and Renewal of Permanent· 
way, .. .. .. J, 1·29 0.94 055 

I33d Repurs of Brldges, &c., .. .. " 006 0·2S 021 

IBM ~."' ...... ' 
.. Ii .. .. 025 

f 
135d Rep ra of S tatlons and BUildlDgs. .. OJ O-lJ 012 022 

• r 
136d Other arges (net), •• .. 

" -022 015 032 ---
l87d Total M tenance, &c., .. .. " 1·48 1·63 186 
- , ..-

" 

No. VIII.--WORR:IN<l 

Table A-Maintenance of Way, 

nnOAD 

'to j : .. o;i Q e.a "" 
~ 

".a 2 '" ~- p:j iii..; _" 
of ~~ i " 

<I 
.=" .. 10 'to "il~ " .. 

:-at p:j ~ 0 --- ---

15944 18078 214 94 196·06 

899·70 525·28 71876 191'06 

50·31 7271 98·04 81·90 

.. .. . . .. 
45·81 8422 11752 80·86 

5526 9683 -139'40 02·44 --- ----- -710.5.2 95977 1,00486 697·82 - ----- -

137·85 146·70 171'16 171'02 

844·82 42687 668.86 16665 

4334 1i902 78·06 76·67 

.. . . .. .. 
89·4l 6886 93·58 26·49 

47·60 7860 -111'01 80·63 
--- --- -------

61208 77905 800'10 62146 --- --- ------
2·29 140 187 HG 

6·73 408 6.24 289 

0·72 0·56 0'85 III 

.. .. .. . . 
0'66 066 1'02 0-38 

0.79 075 -1'21 1'17 --- ----- -1019 145 8077 151 --- ------ -
0·65 026 OH 053 

1·64 Q.16 1'46 052 

0·21 011 0·20 0·23 

.. .. .. .. 
0·19 O.U ()'24 009 

023 014 -0'29 025 - --- -------
• 292 139 2'05 1.62 

, 



EXPENSES. 

Works and Stations. 

GAUGE. 

~ 

~ 
.. 
~ to 

t- ~ t3 1 ~ ~ od 

iii al .g "g"'; "s ., .. .. iii' .8a ! .. 
od 

~ .. .. ... 11< A ------ ----. 

198.61 19111 13512 1408 

1~ 310.05 31410 6. 15994 20965 
.. I>. 

3594 6671 ,.Q'" 2<1.37 639 ~ ... So I ~ii ,. 9093 ",g:; .. .. 
6171 4285 i 1887 1097 

I~ 
6046 4218 } 1851 1481 - ---- ----

72677 74848 .. 35151 31596 

------ ----
183·<13 17309 

l~ 
123.31 68·53 

H5·41 19393 34117 28503 6.., 
3319 6042 

.... 22-16 592 

r~~ 82'35 ,Q~ .. 
5699 3881 ~ 1724 1015 

5584 3820 
)~ 1683 1377 -- ---- -- --

61Hl2 67790 .. 32501 29230 -- --------

227 1-1)3 2.17 108 
1 • 

4·24 251 I~ ... 255 307 

0·41 01i3 "" 039 009 

r~ .. 073 ~Il'. .. .. 
011 034 ~ 0·30 016 

069 034 
)~ 0·30 021 

-- -- - ----- -8·32 598 .. '511 461 

-- -- - - --

058 052 0·61 032 
lp.j 

108 085 16. 011 091 

0·10 018 
f cP~ 011 003 ._£~ 
, I>-o;;a .. 025 li~ .. .. 

0.18 012 !:l 009 005 

)~ 

I~~ 
0·08 007 --- f.6o 212 203 .. 188 

STATISTICS OF INDIAN RAILWAYS, 

NARBOW GAUGE. 

:. i :. 
'';; 'st- 'Oi :2 a OIl 

~ rtJ 0 -a:;l i 
.,.~ od ~> .cl .. iiI,& ~ 

,!l .. " .. g~ ~ .l!I OlE! 
\l~ 

...; 
,g .. l;!" 0 Ood ,g 0 

'" 
..,,, "'on OIl .. .. OJ' -e Z ~.;3 fil~ ~ of! 0 

rtJ ~ I:tI z ~ Z E=i -----------------

12468 11605 1290 44'13 112162 
, 
11026 16·11 

21160 40287 62216 11266 394, 677 23180 14.543 

9555 15'36 17'19 1-13 125100 1861 19.27 

.. 138 .. .. 245 .. , . 
2661 4323 21·05 098 4148 15'11 43'34-

9341 4060 1113 5802 5133 25-41 1310 ------- ------ ------
61197 619<19 81703 21692 12121 46719 35791 -------- --- -- ---

113'89 101'71 6636 40'68 9310 9760 6681 

25358 3511-11 566'38 10385 32971 210'49 126'56 

8728 1347 16.19 11>4 10450 1648 16 i6 

.. 121 .. . . 205 .. .. 
2436 3189 2<163 0'90 3465 6649 3712 

8538 3558 1021 5U8 4288 2249 6361 ------- - --~ ---
56449 54297 743·77 19995 60751 41355 31146 -- ----- --- - --- - . 

I 
I 

195 086 099 073 106 167' 
I 

123 

4,114 298 8'41 187 314 3611 2.32 

1.50 011 0'24 002 1'18 
•• 028\ 

031 

.. 001 .. . . 002 .. 
042 032 037 0'02 039 1'14- 069 

145 030 1'04 096 0118 0'39 116 

-- ----- --- --- ----
966 458 11.05 360 690 1'09 571 

---- --- ---- --- -

082 038 Q.46 034 042 0'11 061 

183 132 389 089 148 153 015 

0'62 005 0.11 001 047 012 015 

.. 001 .. .. 001 .. .. 
• 

017 014 017 001 015 048 034 
t 

061 013 049 045 019 016 058 -405 203 512 HO 272 300 283 
• 

~ .,. 
~~ 
e~ 
0" 

~~ 
~ .. 

0 --

6304 

6314 

064 

.. 
347 

4'65 ---
13<1·94 ---

5663 

5671 

057 

.. 
311 

418 ---
.12120 ---

1'34 

134 

002 

.. 
007 

010 --
287 

---

076 

076 

001 

.. 
0'04 

0'05 

162 

clxix 

0; .,. 
~ 
~ os 

~ 
sa ---

51.16 

18373 

.. 

.. 
038 

3·24 ---
23851 

---

U83 

16094 

.. 

.. 
0.3<1 

285 ---
20896 

---

091 

329 

". .. 
001 

006 
--

427 
---

0.51 

183 

.. , .. 

.. 
004 

238 

..: 
" .c 
s .. .. 
~ , 
~ 

131a 

132 a 

133 a 

134 

135 a 

136 a 

137 a 

b 131 

132 b 

b 

b 

b 

b 

b 

133 

134 

135 

136 

131 

131e 

132e 

133e 

13k 

135e 

136e 

l37e 

131d 

132d 

133d 

134d 

135d 
to 
136d 

137d 



clxX APPENDIX FF-continued. 

No, VII,-WORKING 

Table B-Locomotive 

BROAD 

.: S '" .... 
I 

..!. .. [il "'~ .g 
-a g ~1 ..; .. HEADINGs;' Po< ~ Ill .... "" ~ .. c:l .. ";; ~ 
~ 

.. s Ei' !: od 
.a "" .. . ~<I 

c:; .. . 
·i .El .. P-t.a Ql ~d e .. "" ..... .. 
~ ~.!! 'C""Q) e oS .=" 
III) i f;l <lA ';i 8"" ::l "".= 
e ~[il ..... 

P< ~ t!l u.i :2 ~ 0 

- ----- ------ --------
Average price of fllel per { coal, .. BB. U7 15'28 21'55 00 17'601 943 15,50 

f 
ton m terms of 00 lVood, .. " 

.. .. 00 0'24 .0 00 00 

------------- - ~ - -- -
PER TOTAL TRAIN-MILE. 

138a General Sllperintendence (includmg office 
expenses),. 0 .. 00 .0 Anna •• 1'01 064 086 0'90 085 151 124 

139a Rnnmng Expenses, 00 .. 00 " 
2-09 279 240 228 269 807 155 

140a l!'nel,t .. 00 00 00 " 
061 456 601 858 0-96 828 018 

141a' Water, •• •• • 0 o • " 
0,12 026 (l-15 0-18 040 0.80 015 

142a Oil, tallow, and other stores, • • .0 II 084 086 089 022 025 043 039 

143a Mamtenance and Renewal of Locomotives 
and MachlUery, .. .. .. " 

/ 1-8'1 211 220 845 1-69 1-94 170 
1Ua Other Charges (net), • 0 .0 .. " 

096 119 1'68 0-58 094 0,44 12( ----- - - - --- -
145a Total Locomotive Expenses, o. .. " 

6'52 lUI 13-69 11-]9 (a)1360 1091 n'S( 

--- --- --- - - --- -
{ coal, 0- lb,. 5058 U'Il6 8904 .. UU 48-73 4635 

f Fllel consllmed m terms of 
wood, .. II .. .. .. 95-50 .. . . .. 

--------------"---_. - - --- - - -
PER ENGINE MILE. 

188b General Sllperintendence (including office 
expenses), • • • • • • • • AnnaB. 089 0-59 0'15 0'78 076 122 1·07 

139b RunDing Expenses, .. .. .. " 
184 258 2-10 198 239 249 1'34, 

HOb Faol,t •• •• .. .0 

" 
054, 4,21 5-27 809 531 266 443 

141b Water, •• •• •• •• " 
0-10 028 0-13 015 086 024 0'12 

142b 011, tallow, and other stores, • 0 .. II 
143b Mamtenance and Renewal of Locomotives 030 034 0'35 0'19 023 0'35 034, 

and Machmery, .. .. .. II 123 1-95 1'93 2-99 hH 1.57 J.46 
lUb Other Charges (net), .. .. 00 .. 0-85 110 148 051 0'83 0'36 1'03 

---- --- - ------
U5b Total Locomotlve Expenses, .. .. .. 575 11-00 1201 969 (6)1212 889 979 _. --- ------ --- - --rOal

, 
.. lbs. 44,64, 3823 8426 .. 4226 8951 89'97 

f Fllel consumed m terms of 
wood, .. .. .. .. .. 8.2'77 .. .. .0 

--:-----------....- - ,--- - - --- --- -
I 

FER l,OOO GROSS TON·MILES. 

138c General Supenntendence (incilldlng office 
ex.penses),.. •• •• •• Ba_ 019 0-16 019 026 016 035 (J 27 

139Cl Running Expenses, .. .. " " 
089 072 053 065 050 072 033 

140c Fuel,t .. .. .. .. II 0-12 1-17 132 102 112 077 I,ll 
141e Water, •• •• •• •• II 002 007 008 0-05 001 007 0-03 
142c 011, tallow, and other stores, ,. .. II 007 009 009 006 0-05 010 0-09 
143c Maintenance and Reuewal of Locomotives 

and Machmery, .. .. o. II 026 054 048 099 081 045 036 
144<: Other Charges (net), .0 .. .. " 

018 0-31 087 017 018 010 0-26 -_. --- --------- ----
145c Total Locomotive Expenses, .. .. II 128 306 801 820 (c)2-54 256 245 , -' --- - ------ --- -t coal, • .. lb,. 15281 17028 

'·:"'1 
.. 14201 182-19 160-23 

t Fuel consumed in terms of 
wood, " II .. .. 044 .. .. .. 

-. ~ 

(a) Includes 0 82 on acconnt.of eost of duplicate parts of 
(6) .. 073 'II "" 

(e) " 0 15 II II n 



STATISTICS oli' tN))tAN ltAILWAYS. 

EXl'ENSEs-cotltd. 

E:cpt7t8tll. 

GAl1QII. 

g e )I t f Jj .. 'd 0 

i: ~ .: I >a 

~~ :Ii .~ 
og ,g til S 
'0;- ,gill ~ .! 

.!:I ee A ;I., li!i 
"-- - ---- -
, 30'440 31'11 : 12'58 .. 

.. .. .. 5-8( 

I- - - - 1-

, 
1'12 094 1 iii '0'97 1).66 
1113 383 J'" .lU1 2 ~( 688 10.55 ~.:: 61>6 40 
'032 '066 '~~ '0'20 1) 61 
030 126 h'~ 0'49' '0'42 

219 196 II 2'8~1 058 
165 126) ~ '081 1-12 

:--------
1559 20-45 ' 1250 953 47411-- -3165 5627 .. 
.. .. .. 9653 , 

1 

I-- ---:---, 
, J 

I 

MIG 085 '1~ '088 tlir :167 346 p; . 243. 20 
588 9'53 4'58' 890 
027 0060 }lHi' 01S 059 "8: 
0'25 l'13 .. - 0.44; D·i "''2 l'il'l I 
187 177 11 253 05 
HI H8 J~ '021\ 10 

,..---- - --
13,31 1847 11.32 93( -- - ---- ---
27'03 4288 5096 .. 

I .. .. .. 
I 

9411 

--- - -' ---
:1 
I 

'0029 082 1a>i 027 D~~ 080 1'31 I;; . 074 '06 
175 ,8'59 141 l·j~ 
0.08 '0'22 }~t- 0'06 018 "8: 
0'01 ()'43 I.t-:; j)'H O·U 

j'lll'l 
0'78 056 066 ~ 017 

'042 '043 J~ '0'09 '083 - -- - - ---
391 696 849 2'8l ---- - -- ---

12902 25839 25149 .. 
o. .. ,0 !l568: 

. 
~ 

~ J3 
't::I-9 .., .; .. .. .... ... !l ~a 

-!3 .. ':8 '" g ,;' 'lS~ 
c:= 1:11 rI.l ----

16'75 11388 .. .. .. • 8·54 

- ~ -
1).99 1>72 106 
1'90 1'38 824 
848 5'26 440 
1l.!~ 022 0'39 
'0.25 035 047 

3·53 289 2'80 
095 0.59 '0.32 

1'129 12002 12.68 ---- ---
29·07 3082 u 

( .. .. U2.21 

--- -
I 

1)·79 0'65 {l'9S 
152 214 288 
279 4·73 3·85 
016 '020 'OS, 
'020 '0.32 '041 

283 215 2.45 
'075 '053 '028 -- -----
9'04 10·82 11 09 -- -- ---

2326 2777 .. 
.. .. '6318 

- - --

'041 0'82 '0·49 
'0·80 106 150 
H6 2.34 2'04 
008 0·10 '018 
o.IO 015 0'22 

148 106 1'29 
'089 '026 015 - ----
40'/'2 534 5.87 -------

19586 219·14 '0 

'0 .. 1- li35·17 

lAcomotlve Engmea used 41l.,revious half.yeuB bat Ilot charged. .. If 

" 
.. 
'It 

NAIIIIOW GAUGE. 

'* ls 
.!;:. "ii .<:l 

..<I til 10 ..,:= il ,.., .. .. 
~.d 

,,~ p:j 

~:.. [;g J ~! ~; IS 
Ii!< ~ li!i - -

8'61 17·!l7 1231 
1 .. .. ~, ---- -, 

1.24 1·01 1018 
3[2 -268 :113 
4.05 284 3~: '038 1>11 1).1 
079 .0.44, O£S 

0'85 1.88 '052 
'063 025 088 

1NlII 9-21 '843 - --- ---
6581 2283 3509 

( 

., .. ... 
- - -

, 
, 

"116 1185 1 tJ3 
293 2·26 187 
381 240 271 
DS6 Oll 0.16 
07£ '037 '0'40 

0·8t 1,5' 046 
059 '021 '078 --- - ---

10.40 'l,7S 7041 
-'-- --- ---

61'98 19.29 30'82 

.. . . .. 
- --- -

0·58 0·40 '0.50 
1046 106 '090 
1.91 1.12 131 
0·18 ' '0'05 '008 
'0,37 '0.17 o.I9 

'0.40 0.72 '0.22 
0·30 '010 037 

520 364 357 - - ---
496651 

144.£'8 281·95 , .. .. .. 
tt 

~ 
.... .: .. 
" 1 .., 

ltd 
g 
0 ~ 
~ cD 

£.8 £0 
~ 

"§ 0" '1lI 

~~ e & ~ ~ .. .. 
J; ..<I 

f-4 Q III -
1272 , 15'Q3 19.7~ t 

.' . . .. .. 
-'--------

, I 

, 
'067 HI '0'42 138a 
~25 '0'51 2'16 139a 
219 318 550 140a 
(l'20 1)15 1) 18 141a 
0.36 043 0!l0 142a 

116 '048 0]3 143a 
'008 021 '004 144a 

-~ -'151 6·31 8'88 145a - --- --
80·65 29'62 89'10 t 
.. '" .. 

---- --, 

, 

058 1.'3t 040 138b 
] 95 '048 2'09 139b 
241 2'97 I)S4 aOb 
0·18 '0,14 018 141b 
031 '040 '039 tUb 

1·01 044 013 148b 
'007 '0'20 004 U4b --- - --
6·51 5·94 S'57 UGb - - --

26'56 2762 37'91 t 
., .. .. 

- - -

'0'38 '0.80 023 13811 
111 '0.29 121 18ge 
1·88 180 807 140e 
'0'10 '008 '0.10 141c 
0'18 0·24 ()'22 142e 

0'58 '027 0.081148C 
'0'04 0·12 0.021444 

372 360 ,493 USC --- - --
24262 267·93 349.27 t .. .. . . 

0' 
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1:1 
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j 

1 {64 

iTa 

48a 

49a 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

IiOa 

lila 

1 4Gb 

1 A7b 

4Sb 1 

1 

1 

1 

4Sb 

50b 
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APPENDIX pp-continued. , 

rlI .. 1 AI 
lIBADIRGB. g @ ~ 

:a i? .. 
~ ~~ "'..I 11< .... 'I ... -=; .-v a e· .. l~ 

t!I CIl ------- ---- -
PER TOTAL TRAIN·MILE. 

General Superintendence (mcluding office 
expenses), .. .. .. .dn1/tJl. 0'26 0'17 0'2' 0·83 

Repairs and Benewalsof Coaching Vehicle., » 0'92 1'16 1·89 1'42 

tI II of Goods V~cles, .. " 
1'44 264 2'3& 1'19 

Cleanillg and OIling, •• •• •• II 016 0.33 047 0'4& 

Other Oharges (net), •• .. .. n 004 0'88 &U 0·19 - - - ---Total Carriage and Wagon Expenses, .. .. 282 468 539 H8 

-------------- - - - -
PER 1,000 VEmcr,E MILES nUN BY HOME 

VEmCLE8. • 

Geueral Superintendence (inclndmg office 
expenses, .. .. •• . . lU. 059 0'&3 068 1.16 

Repairs and Renewals of Coaching Vehi-
cles (c),.. .. .. .. " 9'45 1H7 6'90 10'11 

Repairs and Renewals of Goods Vehicles (C), II US 91i3 Ii 67 11'61i 

Cleaning and Ollmg, .. .. II 088 098 1'85 Hili 

Other Charges (net), -. .. II 008 HO 1'24 0'68 - - - -Total Carriage and Wagon Expenses, .. n 688 18'78 9'86 14'62 

------.----- - ------

I 

. 

No. VIII.-:-WOlUtING 

Table C.-Carriage 

]JBOAD 

... 
~ ! .. 10 1,c .. ~ 9 .., s::l,. jq =..; ~b G :gJ .as ao 1il 

0 ~ 0 jq - ------

0·23 0'67 0·21 

0·1i8 1-59 1'09 

2'49 1-68 0·98 

0'29 0'36 g." 
0'19 0]0 0'03 - - -(/I) 858 410 2'18 

- - --

0'" 1.94 (H8 

IiU 11-22 818 

6'11 837 2'62 

01i6 1'06 0,87 

038 080 0'06 - - -(6)1239 12086 !iliS 

------

I 
(II) Exclusive of 0.20 being the amount trallsIcrrecf to WagoD BeDewsl Resen. 
(b) f .. 040 .. It .. " It 

(.:) ThesQ two items arQ calculated respec:b.vell upon the coaching and good • 

• • 



ana Wagon Eapenses. 

GAUGE. 

~ ~ .. 
f ~ C; 

!g "" g GI :zc "" ~ :a .., 
1l~ Ii .:!. .. 

" lla .a 
~ If: ~ A - -- --

0'19 0'09 1 . 032 ,& ~ 
0'50 045 -:5l: l'72 

1>-.:;; 

1115 H1 ~,Q1l'I ()'67 

041 0-23 I]~ 037 1;'"' 

0'19 001 Jli:o 067 ---- -- --240 195 .. 375 

------ --

062 048 
1 r:. 

126 

599 0'05 IJi] 1176 
1>-. .. 

478 1122 ('~ 595 
l-g~ 

154 122 is 142 0 .... 

060 006 Jli: o 259 - ---.-
7·88 1015 .. 14.50 

- --- -

, -

STATISTICS 01' INDIAN RAILWAYS, 

NARROW GAUGE. 

~ 
, 

~ 1i 
.!i;. fa .cI 

.!:l E3 
~ UJ ",,::I " "".cl "" :;I~ 

.. 
.; ~ "0 ~..c! 

~ ~ ~ 
.... ~~ B 
~~ f:I~ 0"" 

., .g 
~ ~~ ... 0 

.~ ~~ 
eo .. 

1: 11 .l!I c8 ..... :;11= 
~ lZi Il'I lZi Il'I Eo! ------- - - - --

0'19 017 ()'16 0'22 ()'83 0'16 050 ()'22 

098 084 0·66 0·43 014 0.32 0'30 0.42 

0'82 164 035 1.22 1009 ().41 016 ().43 

Ola 0'17 Q.24 030 0·72 0·29 0·~6 027 

004 009 -0·06 0·25 .. 0·09 0·03 .. ------ -- - - ------
221 291 1-43 242 2'78 1·29 125 1.30 

-- - ---- - ------

081 055 0·52 0·66 242 Q.47 1'48/ 014 

706 683 6·60 217 1·63 2003 2'28 3.36 

872 8·29 167 699 4·20 2005 0·79 2042 

077 9·53 0-77 0·93 208 0'81 075 0'89 

0'21 028 -0·24 M7 0011 026 008 .. ---- -s:Os3"59 952 16·48 359 7·37 3·61 4-45 

- - ------ - ----

• 
I' I' 

• 

clxxiii 

';i -= 
~ ~ "" <= 
"" 0 ~ ~..,; t!:I 

~ .. .... 
l ~..g eo 

~ 
.. 
~ .... 
~ 0 ~ 

-.-------

().15 0·15 

013 0.05 

0·09 005 

0·19 0·70 

0.06 .. 
--- ---

0·6.! 095 

- -

0·51 0'55 

067 (H2 

1·05 026 

0·66 245 

0·19 .. 
216 3-30 

----

146a 

141a 

148a 

149a 

150& , 
151& 

146b 

147b 

148 

149 

150 

b 

b 

b 

151b 

.' 
Account. , 

\ \ ' . 
vehlc:io mileage; all oher items III the tab:e being calculated UpOIl the aggregate of both coaching nnd goods vehicle IIl1leagCl. 

t 



clxxiv APPENDIX F~ontinued. 

t .8 i 
1 BEADINGS. ~ ~ 

~ 
= ..... ., 
~ R 

> ~;g :;J 
.!:lot '" '" ~ 

.... 
"';3 ." 

~ 
:i !'" 'gQ 
~ 0 i:il - -------------------------------------

PER TOTAL TRAIN.MILE. 

11)2& General Superintendence (inclndlllg office 
expenses). .. •• •• Annll8. 0·63 O·U 093 

153& Statton Staff. .. .. .. 
" 2'97 1·79 2·53 

lOb Tram Staff, .. " .. " 0·91 1·22 1·04 

155a Fuel, Lightmg, Water and General Stores, .. 0·32 0·39 0'70 

156a Clothing, o. .. .. " 
i) 06 0·03 0'08 

15ra Prmting, StatIonery and Tlckets, .. 
" 0'18 0·]8 0·47 

158a Charges for dehvery and collection of 
goods, &c .• .. .. .. .. .. 0·01 0'02 

159a MIScellaneous Expenses, .. .. .. 0.08 0·01 ().47 

160a Payments to other hnes, .. .. 
" .. 0·11 .. 

161a Other charges (uet), .. .. 
" -004 0·04 0·12 

162& Total trame expenses, .. .. .. 5011 4·25 1)93 

--------------------
PER CENT. ON TRAF.FIC EA1tNINGS. 

(Abstracts H. and L of Bevenus Accounts). 

152b General Superintendence (mcludmg office 
expenses), t •• .. .. Per cent. 0072 0070, 1'64 

15Sb Stahon Staff, 343 4'50 .. .. .. 
" 2·66 

154b Tram Staff, .. .. .. 
" 

1.05 181 185 

155b Fuel,L1ghtmg, Water and General Stores, 
" 037 057 1·23 

156b ClothlDg, .. .. o • n 006 1).04 O·U 

157b Pnntmg, StatIonery and Tickets, .. It 0·21 0·26 0·84 

158b Charges for dehvery and collectIon of 
goods, &e.,.. .. .. to .. 0'01 ooa 

159b Mlscellaneous Expenses, .. .. " 0·10 O'()l 0·08 

lilOb Payments to other lines, .. .. " .. 0·17 .. 
161b Other charges (net), 

, 
-0·04 0·06 0'21 .. .. .. 

f --- ---
162b' Total traffie expenses. 

f .. .. 
" 

Ii 90 6·29 10·52 

------------ -
~ t General Superintendence per cent. on traffic f 

earnings (Illcludmg steam-boat) .. Petcent. 0·72 070 1'61 • • • 

No. VIII.-WORKniG 

Toole D.-

-

BROAD 

"" ~ lila! 
~.a 10 ~ 
~.!:l ~ .., 
~] :i\..,; 

I J i ~j ..,5 
~o 

~ 
O2 .... 

&::l 0 ---- - -

097 0'69 1.1)4 0·81 

2·68 8'87 8·35 8'27 

0·59 058 1009 079 

064 0·84 0·84 Oi] 

0·04 0'12 005 0'09 

0·84 0'29 0'36 0·42 

.. 0·04 . . OO()21 

0·06 0'02 0·02 002 

.. .. . . 0·28 

-i~ 
0·03 0'05 

5.40 5'92 12·28 6'16 

--------- -----

186 0.68 1''18 1'46 

5012 3'29 9·58 586 

1·13 0·52 1'25 143 

122 1).82 0·97 0'73 

0.08 0'12 006 0'17 

0·66 0·28 041 0'75 

.. 0'()4 .. 0.03 

0'10 0'02 002 0'04 

.. .0 .. OliO 

0·15 002 o.oa 0'08 

- - - -
10'32 1i·79 IUO IJ.OIi 

- ~ --
1'621 1.86 0·68 l'46 • 



..EXPENSEs-con~d. 

Trajfic Expenses. 

072 

088 

087 

()<12 

0'80 

028 

()<01 

STATISTICS OP INDlAli .RAILWAYS. 

096 0'63 0·44 

227 "241 130 

1 07 0·81 0·29 

006 0.07 004 

()<81 03~ 0.18 

009 002 0·02 

()'46.o .{j.21 

005 015 0'01 

1'88 2'84 

0'90 086 

0-49 029 

OIG 004 

0'51 0·}4 

0'43 195 

0'01 001 

0'83 0·80 

418 2'70 

010 0'45 

069 052 

0'0/; 003 

0'69 014 

013 004 

eO 

003 0·07 

clxxv, 

090 101 061 152a 

342 1'14 J63a 

0'86 0'16 ()<41 154a 

078 ()<35 155a 

011 o Of, 

009 0-40 l'45 157a 

158a 

004 0'01 0·07 159a 

007 160a 

002 052 161a 

--------------------------
6-31 021 .. 6-50 6 OJ 4, 30 2·98 5-08 7'60 734 475 6'20 354 456 162a . 
-------, ,'-----I~ 

199 :: ::1 1'33 

IN2 

105 

3·15 3-37 468 

1'94 282 I ~ 1028 158 088 1018 

1'83 l'Ii3 I ii 0-34 2-20 0·66 0071 

I
~ 

027 0 07 Poi 0.08 0-12 0 14 0-11 
'"' 

1-77 0 28 ~I c; 029 0-64 0·65 043 
0:5 
.t-

~ 
OOl l'i .. 

0'01 001 fil: ()'07 0-19 005 0'04 

065 09! 050 

1·47 

3·88 

185 

1·00 

021 

1'05 

0'08 

089 

2-98 

594 

1'81 

0'61 

0-081 

029 

009 

407 

1'46 - 175 

739 0'90 

124 098 

123 

0'09 OoQ7 

0';31 

0'23 (lo09 

062 0'9S{ 

a 04 0'02 J •• 0 09 0·33 0.03 0.03 003 0 06 .0 15 

H9 

679 5·80 

111 <J58 

156 098 

022 0-15 

0·18 HI 

008 0·05 

1'60 152b 

2-99 153b 

107 15lb 

.091 155b 

15Gb 

3'81 15Tb 

158b 

019 159b 

IJl8 160b 

002 161b 

- -- -- -- - ------ -----_~-I---I---
13'78 1125'0 .8.)0 1243 916 720 10'46 1590 12'97) 10'38 1265 1233 !U 97 162b .' - -- -- --- - -- - --- - ---..,.-----... - --- -

2'98 • 146 150 359 1'60 t 

'!J 2 • 



clxxvi APPENDIX n-continued. . 

" No. Vnl.-WOll.lUliG 

Table8 E and G.-General Charge8 

BB04D 

~ 

~ i "" ~ .. 
II • j 0101 i HEADINGS, .; 'il ... OS c; 

j 'r ~.:I 5 "" t "" P=I;a ~ iii.,; 
l ~ 

~ .. ~~ 01 -b e '" ~] -.. ~ ~= .8 ~01 ... 
"g~ -e~ :l e·S 

~ 
OJ ..~ J! ill .. 

I"l t!J 0 I"l 0 - --------------- --- -~------
Table E.-General Charges. 

PER TOTAL TRAIN·MILE. 

163a Home ExpendIture (and General Adminis· 
046 059 1016 0·79 tratton),.. •• •• • • .A.nM8. 0'81 ()'18 0'51) 

16~a Agent's Office-Salaries and Expenses, .. 
" 

0.28 .OU 034 0.36 0·20 1·87 0·47 

165a AndIt, Accounts and Pay Offices II .. , " 0-71 0~8 1'l1 l'12 092 loGl 0·99 

166a Stores Department Expenses, .. .. 
" 

()42 ()'U 0·3l 017 Q.12 0'08 0'13 

167a Medical II " 
.. .. " 0·22 ().U O'U 0·28 0'17 0.42 027 

168a Rents and Mlscellancous Expenses, .. " 0·46 0015 028 ().18 0·24 0.91 (1020 

169a l'olice, .. .. .. .. 
" 0.28 0·27 0·3C 030 0.02 0·67 0·82 

170a Advertwng, .. .. .. .. " 0'01 0·01 003 0.03 0·01 0.15 0·01 

17la Electric Telegraph, .. .. .. .. 0·75 0·55 0'70 0·63 0·66 1016 1'03 

172a Other Charges (net), .. .. . . " -0·08 OO!! 007 ()'12 0'09 016 0.20 

---- - - ---- -
178a Total General Charges, .. .. 

" 8'36 20()7 8·78 878 4·08 1069 HI 

-----""-------------- - ---
PER CENT. ON TOTAL EARNINGS. 

163b Home Expenditure, .. .. •• Percent. 0·34 0·21 ()'14 1009 0.52 1·18 1·33 

16!!b Agent's Office-Salanes and Expenses, .. 
" 032 0.20 0·56 0·66 019 HI 0·81 

16Gb AndIt, Accounts and Pay Offices " .. 
" 0·80 0.69 l'81 2·07 088 1·65 1'68 

166b Stores Department Expenses, .. .. " 0·47 0·20 0·58 082 0'S8 0'08 0.22 

167b Medlcat 
" " .. .. 

" 023 016 0'22 0·54 o.I6 0.44 0·~5 

168b Rents and Miscellaneons Expenses, .. " 0'58 0·23 046 083 0'28 09!! 0'3~ 

169b l'ohce, .. .. .. .. " 082 0.39 0.!!9 066 0·1l0 0069 0·1)4 

170b Advertlswg, .. .. .. .. 0·01 0·01 005 0'05 0·01 015 001 
17lb Electric Telegraph, .. .. .. .. 0·8!! 0·80 113 1'18 063 120 1·75 
172b Other Charges (net), .0 .. .. 

" -00()9 0.06 0012 021 009 0'18 085 

- --- - - --- - ---
173b Total General Charges, .. " 8·77 3.01 6'16 701 8'89 7'92 7048 ---------- - - - - - -

Ta.ble G.-Special and Miscellaneous 
Expenses. 

PER CENT. ON GROSS EARNINGS. 
. 

17~ Law Charges, •• .. .. .~ Per cent. 0·02 -0·03 1105 0·26 0·01 00()3 0·01 
175 CompensatIOn, .. .. .. " 0·01 0·03 0·22 ().l6 008 0.13 .. 
116 Rates and Taxes, .. .. .. 

" ()'18 005 DOll 018 0.08 083 002 
177 Payments to other Lines, • •• .. " 0·51 1·81 4'27 0~5 06~ .. , .(J·Sl • 178 Other Charges (net), .. .. .. " 006 002 00()3 ' 004 0·26 0009 0'07 ·f • \ I -. - - - --------- -
179 Total Speclal and Mlcsellaneous Expenses, 

,~ 0·73 1.88 462 1.04 1·05 058 011 I 

I: 



, 
STATISTICS OF INDIAN RAILWAYS. clxxvii 

EXPENSES~oncld. 

and Special and Miscellaneous Eapenaes. 

GAUGlil. 

~ 
11 a 

'" .. 
h '1! ~ {g 
'" :::I ~ 1 ~ "" g ~'" 'il ~ lrl '8 .. 

if ~ :§ ..8 .. 
Pot z A - --------

Oo09 -0·191 047 .. 
0·29 0'37 I~ 1-42 0'83 

1·13 071 ~ 1·89 1'24, 

0~9 0·18 I~' 075 02E 

0.20 008 I~ 008 020 

086 0'69 r~ 057 032 

I~ -0'03 0-05 .t- .. .. 
0.01 0.04, Ii .. .. 

0'91 0.73 0'62 1016 

003 OO()6j 010 028 

----- -- --
380 2·63 .. 6U ~06 

----------

0·18 -0'4,01 
0'

681 .. 
0·57 0'78 I~ 2'07 168 

2·25 101 I~ 2·74 U9 

0'97 0·38 I~ 1.08 05~ 
004,2 0'18 0'11 04,1 

1071 H5 r~ 0·84 063 

-0-06 0·12 .t- .. .. 
0·02 007 Ii .. 001 

M5 i·31 ,1:= 169 184 

0.06 012 J 0.14, 056 

-.....-
'1·57 552 .. 9·35 8).8 , -------- -

0.03 001 ,p,j u .. 
I~ 105 1·21 ci. .. 083 
1l~ .. .. ~ ... l= 012 .. 

l.t"ii '128 10'13 ""p:: 17·76 362 
~ 

0013 0'08 J~ 0.21 0'16 

- -- ---r - --
849 11.43 .. 18·09 4'61 

NARROW GAUGI!:, 

~ ..!. ds I ~ ~ .. 
1::.,:. 1 a "" EI ~ g Ul 1~ fa '" 

~Hi "" " oS 

~ 
p:\ :~ ~ lilA .!:I .. " 8.t' ~ ~ ~~ ~ii, ~ !:l", .. 

g,~ Po" E i :a~ :~ ~ 0 

A~ " gl= :§ 0 0 .cI 
Ul iii ~ p:: Ii!< E-t I=l ----- ------- ---------

, 

088 008 .. O'Sl .f 0.28 HI 0'93 OoOl 

0'50 ()'22 0'06 1'64, 078 1·13 0·99 135 0·72 

1'05 0·69 0·83 1·4,8 1023 1077 1·31 1·69 090 

0'27 o.I8 053 022 0.4,3 012 036 0·26 0·23 

0'14, 014, 0'16 .. 0·07 0·4,5 Q.21 .. 021 

027 0'28 0·~7 1·14, 028 0.14, 051 O·M 083, 

.. . 0.99 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
0·03 001 002 004, 0.02 0·01 003 0'02 009 . 
0'67 065 069 1.56 0·82 1.39 1·25 0·19 1.19 

()'37 007 0·17 0·22 0.021 0·04, 0·09 0·03 .. 
------- --- - ------- -

4.18 232 3·4,3 6.61 3~8 5'33 5·86 5·03 517 

-- - ------ --------- - ---

1'83 019 .. 0.65 .. 0./>1 182 329 001 

1'03 0'52 1.14, 3·39 1·37 2010 1·63 4078 188 

2'18 1'65 1071 3.06 2.15 328 216 5'98 2035 

056 04,2 1·08 0~6 076 0.22 _ 060 0·92 060 

0·28 034, 0'33 .. 013 0·84, 034, .. 054, 

055 069 099 236 0.4,9 0.27 0·83 1'97 2·15 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,257 

006 0'02 005 008 0.04, 002 0·06 0·08 0·24, 

HI 1.55 14,0 323 144, 258 2·05 0.67 3·10 

~I~ 
0'36 04,5 0·04 008 014, 0'11 001 

- - - -
8.68 5.54 7·06 1369 61<5 9\10 9.63 17·80 134,5 

---- - --- - -- - --- ---

002 .. .. .. .. 0·01 .. .. .. 
0.07 002 0'04 .. 0·01 023 001 .. 100 

011 .. .. . . ,028 .. 009 .. .. .. 
003 0·49 .. .. .. ," 0'01 .. ... 
.. 023 0'15 008 0.28 , 1.03 031 .. .. 
- -- - ---- - --- -- -

023 074 019 0·08 Q57 1,27 042 .. 1-00 

, 

~ 

1 
·fi .. 
eo 

Po4 

163 a 

1M a 

165 a 

166 a, 

167 a 

168 a 

169 a 

170 a 

171 a 

172 a 

173 a 

163 b 

b 

b 

b 

b 

b 

b 

b 

b 

b 

164, 

165 

166 

167 

168 

169 

170 

I'll 

172 

173 b 

17 

17 

17 

17 

6 

7 

8 17 

17 9 

.. 



clxxviii APPENDIX FF-continued. 

No. 

Eo:tract from ToiJlelJ Printed 

BROAD 

t ~ od i ~ j ~ Ii! o;i 
~ ~! Q 

lIEAnntGs. 
5 ~ ~~ g ~ 

'" "i r:q '" i .a <:I • 
r;::'G1 

~l 
...... P-4.a .a .:I ...,tl -"a i ~b i "til "", :SA -a~ ~ os 2!:i 

!:ill J 1>1 ~ r/2 Q 0 - ----- - ~-- -
FaoM ,APPENDIX L 

180 A verage number of Locomotlves on the line, No. 532 433 154, 1/)2 98 48 125 

181 ,Average traiu.mlleage hauled per Loco-
MileB. ~otJ.ve per wem, .. .. H 49'25 5800 68·86 {(lo19 61"15 4414 81'21 , 

Lba. coal per tram'~lle (coal-burning engines)-

182 Coaclllng, n " U IllB. 
I 183 Goods, .. •• o. o. ., 
f 

4822 38·00 40·41 28'68 41'87 8951 89'97 
184 MIxed, .. .. •• .. t, 

Lbs. wood (wood·burnmg engines)-

185 Coaching, .. .. .. Zbs. 

f 
186 Goods, •• •• .. oo t. .. .. 18'50 84·89 .. .. .. 
181 MIXed, ,. .. .. .. " 

Average gross. weight of trains-

188 Coaching, .. .. .. ,2bn,. 161'68 12487 119'22 109"16 141000 111063 .. 
189 Goods, .. .. .. .. " 87695 224'09 18933 23948 49400 80014 .. 
190 Mixed, .. .. .. .. r> 870·82 .. 164.90 20096 80000 19888 .. 

A verage through speed of trains-

191 Coaclung, .. .. Mdes per Aour. 2500 21'63 20'88 2059 19·50 21·/)5 2250 

192 Goods, .. .. .. .. " 1125 11-47 12'25 16·61 9·50 1490 1850 

193 MIXed, .. .. .. I> II 18.00 14077 1106 1447 1325 1700 2(loOO 
-~-....------~ ------------ -

FROM ,APPENDIX n. . 
194 Average mileage pe" diem of coaching 

velucles, lDcIudmg brakes, •• Miles. 134,84688 94,901'81 61,620'80 48,697'92 85,88918 15,3994 829,679.50 

195 Goods 
" " II .. 

" 460,699.28 400,895-93 141,276'24 51,96718 119,'1'4146 21,899 92 71,804 88 -- ----------- ----
FROM ,APPENDIX IV. 

A verage age of rails-

196 Steel, o. .. .. ... Ye/Jra. 

~ 1/; 0 { 
.. ~ . } , .. 05 2·0 

197 Iron, 160 
16'Of 

150() .. .. . . o. n .. 160() 9'0 
Proportion renewed per mile of rBll-

198 Steel, .. .. .. .. Per Mz18. } t . . .. } 3 { 
.. 

3} 002 0·00 0004 0'004 199 IroD, .. . , .. .. n 0'01 0'02 00()0 ---------------- --- -FROM ApPENDIX V. 

Average age o'f sleepers- -
200 Wood, .. .. .. .. re/J,.,. 

}. 120() { 
. . 160 6·05 150 8'5 8li • 

201 Iron, .. .. .. .. ~ " .. 14-0 1284 40 10·0 10() 

" Percentage of renewals- , 
202 Wood, .. .. .. .. PerC6'1It. } 4'09 { 

H9 2'52 27'42 322 258 072 .. 
203 Iron, .. .. .. .. " . 0'5( 008 0'87 0006 084 ~15 

) 

\ i 



STATISTICS 01' INDIAN RAILWAYS. clxxix 

IX. 

as Appendices to the Analyses. 

GAUGE. NARROW GAUGE. 

1/ 
~ 

88 95 \ 

67001 41'151 

I 
8>00 , ... , i 

I ~ 
~ •• } 0 

\~ 
.. 

9 112 210·55 

12·55 89'00 

50·96 27077 

52 10 23 38 

39.89 29·93 

61.98 19.29 30·382 

63·18 .. 

665 11 

38'31 

26·56 21'62 

15 180 

61'00 1,81 

{

182 

37.91 183 

184 

{

185 

186 

181 

- .1 ~ 9649 113·15 52·90 76'16 101M 119·72 65·55 83'22 99·80 188 

207013 -;;; 1 r:= 121·35 111'21 108 77 134·18 14541 4658 91'17 104-56 189 

7265 16951 161·10 106 26 113·11 104080 16125 104-21 36.92 85.56 101-03 190 "69' .. I 
17 55 15'5~ I 1150 1450 11·00 ,1§ 16 12.92\.. 15·00 15011 11·2~.. •• 191 

11'60 10'52 1()'00 10·03.. '~'9 9'86.. 12·50 1050 1056 10.00 20·00 192 

1160 11'86~ 11.50 1~18 ~_~ 986 11.26 ~~ 14.32 1200 ~ 193 

29591'4619,81097 \ i~ ~ 3,057015 6,266.1626,800'39 49,134.1211,426·03 1,528.0314,1812211,034-01 3,573'95 4,641·12 6,81'6-04 194' , t3~:a 
'l9,44,l'83 35,215 38 ~:5o; 3,093.10 6,92778 43,4015<l 1,03,458·4919,02l.55 4,573062 19,021.8817,51177 4,997'88 1,751-4510,15715 195 -------- - -- ------------------------

05 .. .. 196 

} 
\Iloi .. 2'51 "i 

3'22 0 . 20' 
.. } 

1.5 
1·47 

35 5.0 1'0 100 191 
cDfd> 

~~ 
} I ""!Xl •••• {0.002............ 

.. ()O09 i } 0·005 0038 
00'01 J !i= ° 007 • • 0·003 0·002 0.003 0 001 ° 002 •• •• - ----------------

6·11 3·0 1·0 4·C 50 4.00 1'0 10 
4·43 25 \p.j 2.8 '/.5 } { .. I~ . 4.78 • 5·0 3'50 .. 

'/.1 13·75 
.. 

125 .. 2·3 
., .. 

cD~ , 
}!~ 
I~~ { '/'75 0.03 0·048 0'84 034 .. 0·005 

0082 '046 '1'10 } 0'10 .>4' .. ()'87 
1$ • OIl .. 

().20 0'03 .. ." .. .. .. .. J!i= .. .. • . • 
j 

198 

199 

200 

201, 

.' 
202 

203 



INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

STATISTICS OF THEIR WORKING 

J'OlL TllB 

HALF-YEAR E.NDED 31sT DECEMBER, 1881. 

PART II. 

SUMMARY OF ANALYSES OF WORKING. 

(Page, clxni to cciii). 
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APPENDIX rr-continuecl. 

Bao~ 

..: 1 '" j .. 1I :!f i If: i lItiDDTUS, ,g ~ 
~ ]'" ~ 

-= .. .!:I 

~ '§' ." 
: ~"Cii =-3 

J 
"" ~~ IJ.<;; ~ 

-b 
~ id i J ~a -Gl :g:! ~, SA :;j 0 

0 r:l 0 rIl ~ - ----'"-----
No.L 

.... 
D~SCnxrnON OF llAILWAY WORKED • 

• 
1 Gauge of Railway, •• .. .. D' 6- S'1f' 3' 6" S' 6" 1I'1f' II' 6' II'~ 
2 Mean mileage worked, .. .. M.kI. 1.506.75 (1J)1,U65(1 663·51 85798 (6)444 (6) 159'91 U685 

3 Number of statJons, •• •• •• No. 159 182 8~ 114 (d) 77 (A) 34 80 , Total length of the following gradtents-
(~)l981 (a), -lIS and les9, •• • • • • Nue •• ., .. .. .. . . .. 

(6), iT to w'lr, .. .. .. " 
4·04 (b) 236 . . 1700 .. .. .. , (e), ~ to r'lllS' .. .. o • ff 

12,46 62'()9 
iO'40 

47·50 0·18 .. .. 
Cd). r to !!1lI1. .. .. .. t • 93.04 491116 206·75 153 &55 Hi3 

(e), !br to nil" .. •• .. " 
97.54 20245 2£25 128.76 8118 041 868 

II Steepest gradient worked- *4,81 (b) 5 84 0·75 Lengtb, .. .. . . .. J) 1·20 0·18 014 040 

Inelmatlon. .. . 
'0 4'm 1 'i"h iTi 1 m·n (fhh .. ' .. If, 1. 'i1j TTiTi 

I -. .------------ --------------
No.lL 

FniANCI.AL ,Jl.ESuU's. 
" - I' 
1 f ~ /, r " ;., 

6 Percentage of net earnings (inclodmg 
steam.boat tramc) on capital outlay, •• Per cent. 888 

7' Percentage of net earnings on p81d up 
CIlPltal, •• •• •• ..,,' •• ' f 

l!O{3 1·94 0.84 2'06 

2,45 1.93 (b) 0.82 (g) 201 

129 136 

1'28 

--~--------------.- ... -
.. l t'ffd. ur. 

OUTLAY, EARNINGS AND EXPENSES~ . ' / ,-

(Ezclullif1f 01 Steam-60at Service). 

Capital outlay per ml16 bPIlD,l .,'.: ' ,. 
r \ 

'i'''''1,07 .. I,;",,, 
8 il,,' , 2,49',127 1,87,186 (l)2,O7,827 1,06,868 
9 Total earnings per mde open per week, •• .. 076'64 374 267 J31>·72 324 CJ) 744 16623 

10 Total worklDg expenses per mile open per 
week, •• •• •• •• l' 19656 208 196 9412 170 (3) 253 10785 

11 Total earDlrgs per tralD·mlle, •• •• ... ) ,533 8'8 3·40 819 498 (;) 7'00 877 
12 Total worklDg expenses ~er train-mile ... " 

182 2 J5 250 2·:10 261 (;)265 Hi 
13 Net enrnlDgs per traJo·ml e, •• •• " 

801 1 72 0·90 0·9u 237 (1) 024 1'32 
14 Cost per ) ,000 gross ton.mlles moved 

(freIght and clcad.weight),.. .. .. 195 9'19 9.07 9·68 891 (J) 804 1'13 
15 Percentage of total wor),.lng expenaes upon 

total eammgt!, • , •• •• Per cellt. 34'09 6549 7841 /)8-84 £28ii c.1> 83 60 6488 
16 Percentage of total working expenseA upon 

total earDlngs, exclodmg from both SIdes 
of the account the charges for carnage 
of revenue stores. .. .. .. .. 3229 64'16 7288 6841 6028 (;) 88 M. 6338 

(Inclunve of Steam·boat Service). 

17 Percentage of total working expenses on 
total enrDlogs (lor detads. S08 Table No. I 3413 64'88 VII.),.. •• •• •• " 

(a) Includes ]581 miles fer Dhond·Manmad. Kbam· 
gaon and Amraotl Lmes, lint 12! IDllea for 
MohpoDl branch opened for all tralic. 

(I) nhore Rnd Thul Ghoote. 
(.) 81 miles, 1,622 feet 81dmgs In addltl0't 
(d} IneludlDg Cllrnac Bridge. 
(e) l'oradaha SectIOn, 13 nule8, on the Ii' 6" gauge, 

worked by Eastern Den gal Railway Co. 

(f) On the temporary hne from the Benares CanLonment 
StatIon to ilenares rIver 

(g) Excludlllg £31,631 not b •• rlDg lnter~8t. 
<"> Inc/udmg Chltpore oDd ChltllOre JUII<tJon. 
C.> Eastern Bengal IIl11lwftv nllly, 

(J) Includes Poradaha Secuon of Northern Bengal State 
llallway. 

• Jnbbrupore Ime ii st2, Knrhnrbaree Drauch 0 9848. 
+ Gh- . 
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GAUOIL 

-
~ 

J I .! 
oi s ~ ifj, j .. 1l rIJ 

~ ""'-5 .. "" oi = .'" = ~'" .g ~~ 
.. 

-a j ! ~ ~ tl~ -i .8s .~ .~ ::'!!:z; 
Po4 A ~ 

0 
~ - rIJ lit - --- - - --

5' 6' (I) 5' «' r 5'6~ 5' 6 3' 1I1~ 3' IIt~ 3' III' (k)65967 1157·75 57'20 (0)120'44, (9)663 (11)743077 28922 66 53 ~~ 8 15 (r) 102 99 36 1;1! ., 14-011 flO! .. .. .. .. 3.40 
42'11 ~ellP:t .. 023 M9 29·41 "'dO 

.. .. .. .. 
.c- .. 27 ,8 260 1591 

9'20 48.58 I~~ 885( .. n 20726 8307 
3Oo51 13-40 .cS 4014 5·m """, 182.88 4682 ., .. 

0·99 2·51 ~Ilot 0.20 1'~4 8 2061 840 0 

-Is Iv J~ J"k Th liT -rh -h - - - - - - - -

()'89 0·21 .. 2·68 101 1-16 2-10 1-16 .. .. .. .. .. 1'38 .. .. 
---- - ----- -- -----

I,U,035 1,52,988 .., . 64,1106 1,04,9U 65,354 67,6U 95,083 
147 165.05 II '180 11< 107 182 127'~6 

108 15~M8 113 14 71 119 8478 
U6 2.69 440 287 2'94 2.39 291 
2'()2 248 I~ 2'77 1.8~ 1'96 1.56 194 
o·u 021 1.68 100 098 0-83 0.91 

1.24 1336 12.46 .. 13'19 1042 14018 I~ 13'401 9231 

r~ 
68005 65'~ 6662 65-1016663 

I 

18.13 92-11 5 62099 64·93 65'68 63'16 

"' I~ ~ 
"" 

7(,28 9231 
Ii 
J~ I 63'(}5 65'2~ 6662 65·10 

-
(It) Inclndes 6'57 mues of Foreign Lines worked by 

the State. 
(I) The gange of the Salt Branch LIne 18 S' 31-. 

(m) Includmg Ganges bank. 
(n) 1.62 miles on the 5' 6- gauge. 

66'05 

66'63 

-. 
NABROW GAUO». 

~ ~ - .Is ,; 
~ .. a .s~ ~ f';t j go" § 

""~ 51 "" "" ~~ ~ . ell = 
~ !t ·1 ~.d .,'aI 

~~ ~ !'!~ ~ =i ] S'J.a .. "" £I <>-:fa :; ~ g~ ~e ~ l:I !:I ~ P:t !;!i Eo! t.I Il. - - --- ---- -I 
, , 

. 
S'1I1" 3'81" (e) 3' 3i- g'lIlw 

3'111" S'llt 1 
62 161 233 7884 86 50\151.50 2 

,11 28 28 (m) 12 22 24 3 .. .. .. .. .. 2·95 f: .. .. .. .. 0-30 .. .. .. 
'0 7'115 

.. .. 166 
2842 4.90 286 4551 .. 
1028 640 01'6' 2303 .. .-
1·08 490 l'43 0'87 1078 2.70 G 
"Ih -rh Th rtw 1 rtw lIll1i" 

--- ------ -

0'22 1,28 2-62 1-26 1042 0·68 6 .. .. .. .. .. . . 1 

--'- ------- - --

I 

57,991 79,464 80,208 19,361 '86,152 88,388 8 
79 131·15 147 109 73 66.16 9 

11 98.oI 10 6880 53 4903 10 
295 3.26 3'19 281 241 282 11 
266 2.88 153 1'77 176 189 ]2 
029 0·93 166 ' 0.54 0·65 043 13 

1998 15.98 9'13 1831 1094 1311 Ii 

90'05171046 4636 63-05 '1292 81.40 15 

89'70 71.23 4027 62·71 12.71 81'36 16 

90;05 71046 4644t 66631 '12·92 814<1 17 

(0) The length of bne actually constructed is 11710 
tDIles, the addltlOnal 3'34 mdes ~epresents the 
dlstance rnn over tWice by each tram. 

(P) Exc'Iudlng :£ 10,648 Capital not bearIng interest. 
(q) Incl~des 8 mdes of the Pondlcherry nallway. • 
(r) /1 2 ststlons of the !11ttO. • 

2 a 2 
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APPENDIX pp-'CQntinued •. 

BBOAD 

- ~ 'E ] :* Iii 0'1 ...a ~ 'S ~ 
... 

~ "",a r ~ llBADINGS. 
~ g 

~ . .: !~ '" .. :a ~ _ =-d .. :a oil ~] 'S ~ 
,Ej 

.~ f E! 
:g~ .. 1~ ja 3 I to 'til 'BA 'i lfI e .. 0"' ill = I'oil 0 

~ 
I'oil - -- -- - -

No. IV. 

DIVISION OF EXPENDITURE BETWEEN· 
COACHING AND GOODS TRAFFIC. 

18 Total Working Expenses for both coachiDg , 
and goods traffic excludlDg Bteam·boat 
expenses, and after deducting telegraph 
and sundry receIpts and leaVIng only the 
balance of payments to other hoes for 

Rs. , 12,52,818 '16,02,982 Bl,60,501 20,54,896 19,12,962 10,93,040 14,04,198 DUlesge, &c., .. .. .. 
l'roportlOns, dllnd.ng BZ1'end,ture ill ratio 

0/ 9'081 tOil mileage (lTe'gAt a,,4 dead-
load). 

19 Coaclung, .. .. .. ' .. " 
14,40,(64 15,19,889 1l,84,66i 7,12,108 7,48,276 2,46,862 4,85,881 

20 Goods, .. .. .. .. " 68,11,864 60,23,093 20,26,847 12,82,293 11,69,676 8,46,118 9,18,816 

-------....--~- ------------
No. V. 

COACHING TRAFFIC. 

GBOSS RECEIPTS AlfD TBAlN·lIULEAGE-

21 ReceIpts from coachmg traffic, .. R,. 51,69,819 21,99,446 15,88,290 12,66,791 15,72,641 8,21,528 9,7i,81V . 
22 CoachlDg trBlD mIles run, .. .. No. 1,302,724.50 1,175,878 581,596 456,086 (a) 414,970 151,205 232,213 

23 Average coachlDg receipts per train.mile, Rs. 4048 2·88 2-72 2.78 3.79 582 4·20 

------------------------- -------- ----
UNITS AlfD UNIT·lIlILEAGE-

Number of UUlts carried one mile-

24 1st class, •• .. •• U",it-mt'lU. 2,904,516 2,168,401 1,818,814 1,042,181 954,186 542,866 
} 840,400 

26 ~nd " .. .. o • o. " 11,429,816 9,189,092 4,494,463 2,744,971 8,900,102 1,123,121 

26 8rd or intermedmte class, .0 .. .. 11,582,788 21,251,00.5 449,U5 .0 ]6,261,877 8,385,027 .. 
27 4th or lowest class, ., .. It 282,661,814 120,299,490 96,142,119 92,808,152 78,886,266 88,945,184 67,558,52~ 

28 Total passenger urut-mileage, .. " 808,534,428 152,902,994 102,405,001 96,090,860 99,450,980 48,996,788 68,893,92~ 

29 Other coachlDg traffic, .. Ton.-mdu. 8,604,092 ],398,687 920,6U 187,657 988,807 278,678 257,89J 

Average sum recclYl:d for carrying a Ilmt one mile-

80 1st class, •• .. ., .. PlSI. 15·32 14080 1046 16'40 10.29 1055 

t 900 
31 2nd .. .. .. .. .. It 5·26 1143 B92 6·19 '·86 z;.o5 

32 3rli or IntermedIate class. •• .. .. 398 8-88 400 .' 802 819 .. 
33 4th or lowest class, .. o. " 2·98 248 2·43 2000 :1045 297 261 

84 Average for all classes, .. o. .. 3·22 3.03 2-61 2·23 271 8-27 259 

85. Other coachiDg trallic peE toll·mIle, .. 
" I 

82·09 63·86 89·87 88097 32·78 50-86 8914 

A yersge Ilumber of uruts in a tram-

86 1st class, •• .. o • .. No. 2'23 184 227 229 280 852 } 
37 2nd 878 7-81 

362 .. ., o' .. .. 1'73 6'02 9'40 7·28 

38 3rd or intermediate class, .. .0 c 
" 

8'85 1807 017 .0 11852 51'38 .. 
39 4th or lowest class, f 216·98 10231 166·80 '20288 288·29 290-91 • .. 0, 

" 220'13 

40 • JI'otal passenger UDIts, .. .. f 286'84 130'03 176'07 210'69 23966 28581 29453 " 
41 Other COachlDg traffic, .. . . TOM. 277 119 l'58 162 238 1'71 1'11 

.... • (4) Inc:lll~ 143,2:14 DUlee rlln by mall trlWlS • 
• 



GAUGE. 

'" 
~ 

.. 
! f 1 "S 12'< 

~ 
.. 

~ '" .§' = 
'" ji 
oS CI.o A - ----

11,51,38 9 13,48,85 9 .. 

4.22.931 5.84,923 .. . 
13,28,(58 1,63,~6 .. 
------

I 

6,06,573 6,34,947 .. 
258.832 239.972 .. 

2'34 2·65 .. 
----- -

! 298,451 302,3881 

l1,126,451 636,661 I 
.. 32,538,111 I 39.072,884 10,323.732 rO,497,286 43,801,552 I~ > 516,057 203,491 

I~ .!! 
r 10'51 12 Ii! 

1 387 8 Il 
.. 2.50 III 

224 2 r~ 2'34 2·78 ~ 
3139 _ 67005 I~ ,to 

'" 
I~ { 1·15 1·26 ~ 

4035 2.65 

135·60 I ,. 
15096 43'()21 

156·46 182.53 

223 085 ) 

STA'USTICS OF INDIAN RAILWAYS. 
. 

NARROW GAUGE. 

~ ~ ds :. 
III .S a .a h ..: 1"1 

& § rt.l ..:s;! ~ '" 
'" .a ",..c! '" i~ 

., ~..I 
g .a g~ i.o:i p:j 

~'" .:I i ~~ ~ 
.... 

B 9 .=~ I:ll! '5 ~i 

1 ~~ 
N "" f.;~ ... 11 ~ 

0 

~ Z 
.;so 'O:zc .... ~~ il Ee 

rt.l II; III 12'< ~ 12'< Eo! 0 - ---------------, 

. 
" 

1,65,666 2,25,52 7 11.66,16 7 22.42,741 6,26,770 1,12,243 4,02,123 4,09,35 8 1.29,94 6 l,lS.514 

84,509 1.05,703 4,53.207 7,49,829 2,94,058 39,135 2,12,248 1,24,855 55,368 69.317 

81,157 1,19.824 7,12.960 14.92,912 3.82,712 73.108 1,89.875 2,85.003 74.578 49,197 

------- ------------- -----------

1,90,646 1.37,256 10,18,724 11.86,271 3,73.064 44,373 3,49.574 2.69,888 1.06,983 79,343 

30,129 58,846 238,079 574.942 165,747 15.785 96.123 102,004 34,243 42.563 

633 233 4·27 206 2·25 281 3'64 265 3ll! 186 

1---- --.-- ----------- ---------
. 

87,710 106,259 230,118 747,709 126,387 16,780 77.414 267,824 65,410 17,219 

55,684 499,147 904,731 1,322,744 4.86.687 89,215 267,336 446~4405 70,947 68,446 

.. .. .. 5.076.421 667.681 . . .. 798,967 .. .. 
11,509.613 9,413,940 71,945.268 84.622,255 29,186.836 3,598,680 20.791,996 13,938,269 6,868.871 6.854,565 

11,603,007 10,019,M6 73,080,111 91,169,135 30.467,591 3,104,615 21,136,146 15,451,505 1,005,228 6,940,230 

16,092 67,193 12,1,122 593,165 182,522 6,330 48,396 89,070 21,494 20,597 

18.00 14'80 16062 11041 11·28 1467 14"10 17·69 18'()0 14·22 

900 462 5'22 11045 '·65 634 6.36 7·80 9·00 4·99 

.. .. . . 3·12 346 .. .. 4.50 .. ., 

3·00 2·02 2049 200 200 1·99 298, 250 250 2·00 

IW8 2·211 _2'57 220 2·11 2.15 8.06 3·02 211 206 

55·65 51.89 59·79 43·09 89·76 87010 48080 67078 ,6892 45·58 

125 1 '81 0.9! 1.30 076 1006 0·80 263 1·91 0·40 

1.85 8 ,IS 3·80 230 2·94 5·65 2·78 438 207 1·61 

.. .. .. 883 403 .. a .. '183 .. .. 
159·97 30219 147'l8 17609 227~8 216·31 136·64 '200'59 161·04 

382·01 

38~.11 110·26 80695 159·61 183·82 234A9 219.89 15148 204·51 163'05 

053P 1015 0·52 1·03 1·10 0·40 0.50 081 0·72 0.48 
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2.19.04401 8 

93.6261 9 

() 1,25,4182 
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54.8142 
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3 3312 
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21,2352 

116.9152 
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BBO'&'D 

~ 1 i 
1:1 ~ i~ i HEADINGS. 

~ : ... = ~ l~ .& ~; ~ 1~ 
~ !.§ iA i j'~ i :g! ~ i ~ Ul ::iI ~o ... 0 

p:;.I------------------�----I----I~-.I----I--

42 
4~ 

U 
45 
46 
47 

48 

49 
50 
51 
52 

53 
54 

55 

56 
57 
58 
59 
60 

61 
62 
63 
64 

65 

No. V.-eonl,z. 

COACHING TRAFFlC-conI,z. 

VEHICLES AND VEHICLE.MILEAGE-

Number of coaching vehicles hauled one mile-
1st class, •• •• y,Mcle·male,. 
2nd,. •• •• 
8rd or intermediate class ... 
4th or lowest class. • • 
Otb.er vehicles, 00 

Brake.vans, 00 .. 
'0 

Total, .. 

" 
II 

II 

It 

" 
Average number of vehicles in a coaching train-

1st clas~. 00 •• o. No. 
2nd " •• •• 
8rd or intermediate class,. 0 

4th or lowest class, 
Otber vehlcles, .0 

Drake-vans, •• 
.. .. 

Total. 

" 
II 

II 

II .. 
" 

Average earnings per coaching vehicle per mile-
1st class, .. .. .. Pl,es. 
2nd" •• •• 
3rd or intermediate class, •• 
4th or lowest class, 
Other vehicles, .. 

.. .. .. 
" .. .. 
" 

Carrymg capacity hauled one DUle (excluding 
brakes)-
1st class, •• •• .. Seall •• 
2nd » •• •• 

" 8rd ot intermediate class, •• 
" 4th or lowest class, •• •• .. 

Other vehicles. •• • • Ton,. 

Percentage of freIght npon capacity hauled-
1st class, 

2nd " 
8rd or intermediate class, .. 
4th or lowest class, •• 

•• Pe, cent. .. II .. II 

•• " 

2,661,187 2,034,999 946,592 'l49,122 1S77,796 321,484 I 858,1i1S3 
2,721,235 2,240,712 897,180 1,090,750 884,888 216,010 

1,460,252 4,132,829 497,650 t 3,471,948 4,218,449 {659,879 •• 
12,8]7,496 4,636,293 0,735,261 r 88],336 8,958,495 
2,671,678 1,806,176 1,686,654 ll'l2,227 1S94,928 275,611 471,867 
2,447,811 2,509,411 1,321,348 603,952 582,852 292,898 329,965 ------ ~----------

24,1'91,659 17,360,420 11,084,685 6,487,999 6,858,91~ 2,646,718 0,624,884 ----------------------
1·73 
1·91 
351 
894 

1·54 
2.13 

0'86 L 
9'86 r 
290 

2·27 

1·64 
2·39 

7·61 

1.26 

133 

1.89 

2-13 

10·17 { 

1'43 
1'41 

2·08 t 
1040 i 
4.28 

571 

1·79 
1·90 

3·70 

11.()5 

2005 
1042 ------------------]9·03 19'1l6 1423 1653 17'l6 24.22 1----1---- - ____ 1_-.-____ _ 

16.68 

22·05 
3145 
65.65 

43·29 

15·14 
2227 

19·95 
64·38 
41'32 

8-77 L 
4()'79 f 

21·44 
13.07 

1S304 

50'23 

1699 

21·86 

ISMo { 

1S4.40 ' 

11.82 1 
26'25 f 
4S'19 

11431 

5000l 

8081 

•• 

-----1·----·1-- ___________ _ 
42,644,273 56,899,1i49 13,432,868 10,005,512 
51,283,156 82,202,196 23,089,404 39,372,775 

'10,311,133165,270,150 15,924,800 ~69,755,017 
747,584,137231,814,650309,704,092 

18,582,570 8,710,794 5,059,962 3,491,054 

10,576,280 6,250,646 t 1126,971 
32,913,987 6,821.421 1 ' 

263,054,039 {46,689,561
1 

•• 
52,119,250 237,1i09,9fO 

2,546,292 748,668 2,960,815 
-------- ----- -------

6·81 
1995 
16·40 
87'SI 

3.18 

llol8 

1286 

982 
19047 

10·42 

6·97 
9.02 

11·85 
868 } 10.88 

16·47 
2082} 1796 

66 
67 
68 
69 
'10 

51.89 810()4 54'37 ' 35·96 { 65.32 '~8'44 
•• .... 19·89 i6.0B 1819 21ol~ 38083 86.55 869 ----------- --1------1-------1-----------Other vehicles, o. 

WEIGHT OF TB.Ul!I' AND TON'MILEAGE

Gross ton.mIleage of all coaching trains-
7i Freight, •• •• •• Ton-male •• 
'12 

73 

Dead weIght, 00 

Total, 

A verage weight of a coachmg tralU-
'1t r- Freight, o. .. •• 
75 nt.d·weIght. 00 00 .. 

16 Total, ,0 
a#! 

• 

" 

, 
Ton,. 

I 

" 
II 

22,460,934 10,843,185 '1,207,619 6,099,718 1,072,032 2,957,663 4,394,642 
268,631,184161,124,459117,886,010 73,116,027 '16,386,636 27,737,1i47 58,490,091 

291,092,ii8 m,967,644 125,093,629 ~5,745 83,458,668 3O,695:2iO 6i'884,'133 1-'-------_____ 1-____ 1 

17·24 922 12·39 1U7 17004 19·18 
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NUllow GAUGB. 
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'" ~ ~ ~ ~ .1': .. fIl Jl:I III ~ ~ - - - ... - 1-- 0 ----- - -

(36,983 280,4961 45,213 101,lU 355,219 \151,436 262,578 23,660 125,885 226,785 67,471 67,220 61,10343 

163,319 259,756 1 U,306 135,199 431,883 805,706 247,785 29,714 '205,030 169,110 1)8,153 64710 '16,113343 

• 2,032,114 • ~. •• ..' {386,245.... 227,054~. ( '! 44 
109033 ., I 446,628 641,304 8,470,096} 6,321,931 1,724,557 22G,5!U 1,349,769 945,012 387,789 •• , •• 4 

S86:44: 165,811; 41!,504 139,365 876,800 '881,095 U8,67!! 7,966 199,898 418,024 96,t27 ~~~:~~: 7:::0:: ~ 
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2702.. 61.12 3643 51.67 45 81 ~ 6289 45.17 U 48 4321 5271 2881 43·3369 

2852 J 9.73 1508 6551 1904 5704 11.89 6.24 754 11040 1001 1947 TO --- --------- -'------ -"-"'---- --

D42,556 1,242,100 6,257,424 9,39S,961l 2,571,117 21l9.607 1,21@,338 1,199,238 538,625 537,760 '511,03061 

643,672 3,2H,760 15,395,016 12,851,367 4;031.394 373,308 ~t57,336 11196,458 926,936 1,035,360 ~,8.2~,7112 62 

.. .. "} (10,759,840.. .4 4,54\,080.. ~. .. 63 
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1()'52 
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I ! 1., U '8 439,068 0 11 ,040,361 2,856,4131 p:; '/'14,895 683,187 4,536.8:18 6,155,676 2,025,367 231,066 325,0 1,035,802 4" ,843 835,9 1 
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No. V-co1U;14. 

COACmNG TRAFFIC_oneIll. 

COST OP WOBXING AND PnOFIT

'11 Average cost of hauling a coaching traiu 
one lOde, •• •• •• 

78 Average cost of haubug a coachlDg 
vehicle WIth Its load one mIle, •• 

Average cost of hauling II coachlDg unit 
one mlle-

'19 Per passenger.nnit, 
80 Other traffic per ton, •• .. 
81 Average profit on worklDg a coaching 

tr81D one mile, •• • • •• 
Average profit on working a coachIDg 

vehicle one mlle-
S2 1st class, •• •• 
83 2ud.. .. .. 
84 Srd or IntermedIate class. 
85, 4th or Lowest " •• 
86 Other vehIcles, •• .. 

Average profit cn working II coaching 
nnlt one mlle-

S7 Per passenger.nnit, 
88 Other traffic per ton, 

Ill. 

Pie,. 

,. 
" 
BI. 

.. .. 
" .. 
.. 
" 

APPENDIX FF-c01Itinued. 

1·10 

12·38 

0'77 
830 

8·33 

4·30 
967 

19'06 
5327 
BO·91 

245 
28·79 

145 
6786 

1-04 

-4G8 
1·85 

-0-47 
4396 
20.110 

U8 
-450 

1'96 

1965 

1·80 
86·54 

077 

-50()8 .. 
-15'88 

2114 
2·71 

081 
8·33 

169 

2519 

139 
1961 

109 

-875 
-1212 

'27'85 
2504 

084 
19'36 

11'9 

22·74 

1-31 
1307 

2·00 

-5'75 
-188 

'34.86 
81'66 

1'40 
1966 

1'60 

20·13 

086 
15-45 

8'72 

-2.81 } 
6'12 

28'06 
9H8 
2988 

2'41 
8UI 

-

20! 

17·62 

-8·81 .. 
21-09 
8-48 

181 
16.66 

------------------------_ ........... -
No. VI. 

GOODS TRAFFIC. 

GllOSS RECEIPTS AND' TBAIN·MILBAGE-

89 Receipts from goods traffic, 
90 Goods train·mlles ron, •• •• 
91 Average goods receIpts pc)' traln.mile, 

BI. 

92 
93 

94 

95 
96 
97 

98 

UNITS AND UNlT·M!LEAGB-

Tons of goods tarrIed one mde. o. 

Average som received for carrylDg a toll 
ODe rude, •• •• •• 

Average number of tons in a traia, •• 

VEmCLES AND VEHICLE·MILEAGB-

.No. 
BI, 

Ton-m,z". 

Pie,. 
TOfII. 

Nnm'ber of goods vehicles haoled one mile-
Loaded, •• •• Vell'llile-nezl". 
Empty, II 

Brake-vans, •• •• II 

Total, .. 
Average nnmber of vehicles on a goods train-

99 FreIght vehIcles, .. .0 
100 Brake-vane,.. •• 

No. 

" 
101 Total, II 

102 Average earnings per goods vehicle per 
mile (excludmg brakes), .. o. 

f 
Plel. 

103 Carrymg capacIty hauled one mile (ex-
clodmg brakes), •• .. Rn" 

-t04 Percentage of freIght upon capacity 
eJ1auled, •• •• •• Per ''''t. 

105 Ii. verage load of a goods vehicle, includ-
ing both loaded and empty, •• Toni. 

106 Average IOlld of II loaded goods vemcle, .. 
-, 

],62,37,968 1,10,68,754 26,77,119 17,81,47' 20,92,815 25,19,887 11,81,697

1 
2,936,31675 (a)2,t57,262,75 769,564 484,898 336,869 274,464 396,468 

653 460 848 8·67 6'21 1117 2-99 , ------------ --.-.)----) 

509,670,832·92 238,335,797 58,112,687 36,417,670 44,484,533 38,528,853 41,411,731 

6·ll! 893 884 9·13 904 ]2'05 6.'8 
17357 96'119 7551 7510 181'90 H038 104·73 --- -------------

63,905,339 
24,065,328 
8,465,981 

• 

33,867,964 12,314,734 7,984,882 9,(38,063 5,435,347 6,922,816 
16,453,002 6,902,592 1,801,239 2,546,238 2,756,440 3,046,221 
4,683,238 710,163 1,278,289 236,567 237,902 486,99G 

----------------
91,436,648 05,004,204 19,927,489 11,064,360 12,219,868 8,429,689 10,456,o99! 

--- --------------
2996 20.48 24,07 20'18 8557 2985 2521 
1·18 1·91 092 264 010 Glib 133 

---------- -'---1----
31-14 22·39 2589 2282 8627 8o-n 2644 

------------ - --
B5·U 42·21 26n 88'91 38:;3 590()5 2276 

830,321,157 441.683,158 151,911,82380,191,675 100,343,37818,684,402 98,670,278 

61·38 63·96 3680 4541 4428 4896 4l'~81 
579 4·n 8'02 8"12 8-'71 4"10 4-16 
7-98 704 4"12 ' 468 Ul ".09 &-98 

or 

-
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C'GlIll. 
NARROW GAUGE. 
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4t.Ol I 2068! 1161 27'85 22'13 18,71 160{)7 2610 2168 12'02 1899 13'39 I~ 2143 '18 

180 247 I~ 130 174 110 142 173 196 1'74 127 127 173 128 19 14046 19'03 

l~ 
10·31 41'62 51'11 23'15 1983 3925 8246 47'19 6909 6231 2755 80 

1)071 022 3053 0'53 237 0'16 O,~8 033 143 N3 150 023 160 81 

-10'49 
,eli 

-1/;.70 -2141 I! -1284 -110 _8O(}l .... 7·06 ... 1525 -1260 887 -164 -975 -16'06 ~2 -825 -1980 -1619 -506 -7M -547 -1154 -7,09 -1339 858 -809 -812 -1099 83 .. 8'88 , . ., 
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18,21,082 
662,954 

275 

~~ 
8,32,226 'll-: ~ 
239,052 'l:lrb:; 

3 48 ~fll'l 

73,643 2,12,974 7,62,885 22,85,860 5,73,099 
30,544 65,997 388,133 899,247 163,074 

241 822 196 !!5!l 851 

-------

79,958 2,16,881 6,02,460 1,05,607 
21,271 79,667 116,581, 45,308 

298 271 341 233 

---

83,675 
25,687 
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---

88,422 89 
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140, 91 
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54,951,260 12,960,028.8'~.:: 1,673,9393,789,11519,691,52052,464,,574 
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U . ;"ut, \ 
... - 1.. PO 
~ "' ! 

.,::5 ~ i... I 
"0 • e CI ~ 
'S'<f' ~ ,tI • I 

READll'fGs' 

~~ .:: ~:: I 
----'---'--'-------------------,I----I--f------I---_'L/ 

No. VI-conta. I 
GOODS TRAFFIC-contd. • 

WEIGHT Oil' TBAIN AND TON-MILEAGE-

Gross ton-mileage of all goods trams-

107 FreIght, •• 

108 Dead.welght, 

109 

.. 
Total, •• 

Average weight of a goods train-

110 Freight, .. 

111 Dead.welght, .. 

TOni. 

" 
" 

II 

" 

I 
509,670,832'9223S,335,797 5S,1l2,687/86,U7,670 .44,434,533 88,62S,858 "'1,U7,'781 ~ 

_~810,739 ~6D,466 165,232,6~ ~~ 86,902,460 66,686,426 77,434,254 ~ 

1,174,481,571'92655,601,263 223,345,329132,390,283131,336,998105,215,279118,851,985 I --------------- ~ 

17357 

226U 

9699 

169·81 

75'51 

21471 

75'10 

19793 

13190 

257'97 

}Wf~ 
!' 

19581 ----------------------

r 

112 Total, .." 399,98 ,266 SO 29022 273 03 389 87 883 86 800 5 ' 
-------------------------I---~I 

COST Oil' WORKING AND PnOFIT-

113 Average cost of hauling a goods train one 
mlle,.. •• •• •• Bs. U5 

, 
114 Average cost of hauling a goods vehicle 

WIth Its load one mIle, •• •• 12'68 2298 

115 Average cost of haulmg a goods nnit (VIZ" 
one ton) one mIle,.. •• .. " 

2-19 

116 Average profit on working a goods tram 
one mue,.. •• •• •• Bs. 205 

117 Average profit on workin~ a goods vehIcle 
With Its load one mile, •• .. PieB. 2276 1923 

lIS Average profit on workmg a goods unit 
(VIZ., one ton) one mile, • • •• 

" 

263 264 8'47 

20'24 2516 1874 

6'69 6'76 505 

&S5 093 274 

600 881 1479 

287 8'99 

308 

1988 

&09 

8922 

838 

232 ~ 

17'69 
J I 

4'26. 

0'67 I 
0'01 

---------------------------
No. VII. 

DE~AlLED PERCEN~AGES OF EAnNll'fGS AND 
EXl'ENDlTURE. 

Percentage to ,Total ElJl'ningB-

119 Coaching Traffic, 

120 Goods Traffic, 

121 Sundnes includlUg Telegraph, 

122 Steam·boat EarnlUgs, 

•• Per cent, 

" 
" 
" 

25'52 

'1184 

258 

0'06 

19,90 

78·66 

1'44 

8HO 

57'67 

7'37 

086 

41-OS 

5615 

277 .. 

420()2 

5598 

205 

21'68 41'22 • 

00'00 

8078 • 

-------- --------------
• Total, .." 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 ----------_ ... _----------------
! 

Percentage of Worlilng Eltlle1!se, 'IIpon Total Earn
Ing$. 

• I, 

12~ Maintenance, • • • • •• Per cent. 

124 Locomotl ve Expen.ses, " 
125 Carriage and Wagon Expenses, " 
126 Traffic Expenses, •• .. " 
12~ General Charges, •• ;. " 
12S MIscellaneous Expenses, .. (, " 
12~ Steam-boat Expenses, •• •• • " 

" 

10'37 

974 

3'25 

087 

384 

H)O 

1367 

2091 

7-72 

741 

3'S8 

1'90 

1657 

25'S1 

826 

11'31 

7'18 

365 

2091 

2129 

7·62 

1069 

126> 

1'07 

1807 

17'63 

6'33 

7'82 

642 

l'OS 

437 

964 

2'91 

805 

407 

U7 

15'09 

2(H8 

6'82 

0'06 00 210 .. '0 09900 

--u:i3 -"6549 -UBs ~84 -6285 -346C -U; 13{ Total WorkiDg Expenses, ". 

----~----~.~--------------------------------~------~--------------

, 



STATISTICS OF INDIAN RAILWAYS. cxci 

GAUG1II. 
NARROW GAUGE. 

, 
# 

61,901,26012,960,028) r:. 1,673,939 3,789,1l619,691,52~ 62,464,574 7,737,0121,079,268 4,883,586 9,791,844 2,044,938 1,679,849 3,121,945 101 

~09,5U~4,193'1391 ~. 
183,460,80457,153,167 I ~ __ 0 

4,840,380 9,435,981 (!!.~73,347 ~~~ 16,133,1222,588,836 _~ :l,415,11C ~ 2,8111,743 :..6,445,339 108 

6,514,31913,225,09657,664,867 148,249,90023,875,134 3,668,10411,918,317 31,207,01415.601,919 4,496,092 9,561,284 109 ---------- ---------- -}~ 

• 8289 54,.21 I ~ 54'80 67·41 liD 73 ..,8·34 n.u, 39'58 55·Q2 liS 4.5 45.13 65'38 49.43 110 

1938!l 18187 I ~ 158·47 142 '18 9783 10096 9896 9498 9458 121·28 78'51 10966 102.0-l III 

2ms 2s9O'8 J a: 2iS21-20089 -l'4856 15930 -l46.4o ls451 -l496o -l7673 "'"i2i'64 J1504 -16147 112 ----1·-------------.----------------- ______ -;_ 

200 

075 

631 

3'19"'1

1 

r:. 

32·43 j 
10; 

11.32 1 ~ 
~~ 

0'291~ 
290 'g 

266 182 

2923 

931 

-025 140 

-270 li6S 

1'83 1.66 204 

18·90 1504 22.59 

546 8.26 < 

0·12 088 

132 7·99 16·33 

268 2·38 161 165 1·91 204 113 

2710 22·01 11·50 11-44 1429 16.06 114 

1301 8·32 659 700 li 62 79] 115 

025 0·33 180 068 1'35 

254 308 1281 726 10·01 -502 111 

I~ 
1.72 1'01 J I::: -0.86 4'64 0.48 291 5.96 121 1'l6 622 2-92 3.95 -2.50 118 

---------~ -,...-------- -' ---------------

'22 69 41 23 1 ~ ~ 71·41 38·28 55025 33 07 38 98 S4 93 60 89 26.82 39.37 . 48 ~9 66 26 119 
, .... II 

6813 641>5 E ~ 21'59 li9.(0 4137 6' 88 59.89 62'96 3769 58·74 3886 5092 32·27 120 

4.30 4721] A.o 1·00 2-32 3.38 1·4.5 1·13 2.11 1'~ 45D 408 0'79 0.74 121 

4·88 •• J ~ ci.. '.. .. .. .. .. .. 10'44 17,69.. 0·73 192 ----------------------- -.-~-
100 100.. 100 100 100 100 100- 100 100 100 100 100 100 ---- -------------.----------!-----

r:. 
15 731 ~ 6 Gil 10·39 17.75 ' 15 00 17'56 19.1)3 17.73 1()'00 1384 1618 11 Pll 123 

4580 I ~ 16015 1860 23 U 3()o!lO 2412 2503 2049 13068 14,10 1827 2558 124 

4.~2 I ~ 3·18 10'12 654 437 1).45 7.97 4·72 209 275 loll 41: 125 

13 39 ~~ 8·78 1384 923 8.44 11044 1952 1686 7'l8 1130 1165 13·88 126 

7'99\ ~ 762 805 8.43 581 7.46 17 34 ,. 982 7·73 956 24,.7$ 1960 121 
~ I 

733 (.58] 20 88 (.22 0 93 1'02 0.60 0 26 2·34 0 84. 0'34 G 39 0 31~28 
!:l ' I • 

446 •• 11:::,.' .. •• •• •• .... 4·92 14N .. ... 129 

7'.28 --92ii -- GsOi ~; 6662 --.65.iO -'66-6s 9ci05 --'lUs ~4 6663 7292 ----si"4O ISO 
• .. I' ,l,. 

2913 

10·19 

7·60 

2b2 



cxcii APPENDIX FF-continued. 
, 

No. VIII.-W OllXINa 

To1Jle A-Maintenance of Way, 

, DROAD 

4 J 
... ... :ij = !. 10 0 .. HEADINGS, .0 ... .a II; .. J ~ 
.. ~oS 2 ., '6' ~ -i os j:Q ... j:Q Ii..; 

oS <I • Po, • 

j ~b i ~~ .~ "<I ~j l ... 'gA 1~ :l fill .. .., . (i;iI 0 en :a j:Q r3 0 _._-. - - --- - • -
I PER MILE OF LINE MAINTAINED. 

, 
~ • 

y 

131a General Soperintendence (:Ocloding office 
11978 " expenses), .. .. .. Ill. 212·14 151·19 190·34 163·09 It' 19861 11021 

i82a 
. 

Mamtenance and Renewal of ,Permanent-
way, .. •• •• " 

1,16082 183'()8 4£911 40t·96 li86·16 672.()2 185'01 

183a ' Repairs of DridgeS, &c., •• .. " 
61·46 165·81 18864 60·14 188·06 19·91 169.JI(J 

134a Conservancy of RIvers, •• .. " .. ,. 46·90 .. .. .. •• 
13lia Repairs of Stations imd Bnildlngs, •• " IOM9 81i·94 14833 li9-33 19-09 103'07 60052 

l36a Other Charges (net), .. .. " 11'93 20)'()3 131i 94 60·84 In.96 -9212 15·89 --------- --------131a Total MalDteoance, &c., .. " 1,51i5'14 1,328·71 1,159.26 151-36 1,10600 956·49 652'()3 -- - --- - - -
PER MILE OF TRACK, INCLUDING SIDINGS. 

131b General Sopenntendeoee (lDblodlDg omee 
168 bo lU'35 expenses), .. •• -t Ill. 142·41 11021 HO·36 14501i7 U8'28 

132b MalDten'ance and Renewal of Permanent- -way, .. .. •• n 117·36 li32·25 374-95 3li1·08 474·80 li35-76 161·60 

133b Rep8lfs of Bndges, &c., .. .. .. 41·11i 11390 157049 Iil.7ii 11182 63·71 139·29 

134b Conservancy of :&vers, ~. .. " .. .. 3915 .. •• .. .. 
l35b RepaIrS of Statiotls and Boildings, •• " 72·41i 62·39 12384 lil·06 64·07 82·17 li2-72 

13Gb Other Charges (net), .. .. J~ 8.00 145.95 113·49 02.36 98'18 -1344 66·11 

Total MalDtenance, &c., -- - - - - ---137b .. II 1,041-43 964-71 961·82 64661 8900()4 762'05 068'00 ----- -- - - ---
PER TOTAL TRAIN.MlLE. 

131e General' SopennUodence (Incloding offiee 
expenses), . , .. .. AnnGl. l'21 0.96 1-49 :1082 1-69 125 2'31 

I82c Maintenance and Renewal of Permanent-
'0.62 way, .. .. .. " 6·60 .467 3·53 1)·81 iS4 2'09 

133c Re:\lairs' of Bridges, &c" ." •• J' 
()'85 1'00 148 0086 1-30 062 223 

134c C9nsertanc1 of 14vers. • 0 .0 " .. .. 0.37 •• .. .. to 

130c I Repalls of Stations and Bnildings, .. II 0·6~ /)'oli 1'l1 084 015 066 084 

136e Other Charges (net), .. .. " 006 1·28 107 0·86 1-11i -0110 1'00 ---- - - --- ------131c Total Maintenance, &c •• .0 " 8·84 IU6 9·11 1069 1011 6-17 '·08 ---- - - - - -- -
PER 1,000 GROSS TON·MILES. 

l31d General Soperintenaence (lDcluaing offiee 
expenses); •• • •• •• 1lI. 0·22 027 0·36 066 037 024 0.61 

132d' Maintenance and Renewal of l'ermanent-
way, .. .. .. " 

1·19 t.28 0.86 1·65 1·21 085 0·56 

l33d Repairs of Bridges, &c., .. .0 " 
0'06 0·27 0·36 0·24 029 0.()9 0·48 

Conse"aocy of n'ivers, 
, 

134d .. t· It .. .. 0'()9 .. .. 0- .. 
135d R~palrs of Stations and Buildings, .... It 0'11 015 ().28 0·24 0'16 016 018 ". I36d Other Charges (net), .. .. " 

0·02 035 ()'26 Q.25 025 -012 0·23 - -- ------137d Total MalDtenaoee; &c., .. . .. loGO 2·32 2·2l 3'04 2'28 1'22 196 



STATISTICS or INDIAN RAILWAYS. cxeiii 

EXPENSES. 

Works and Stations. 

NARROW GAUGE. 

, 16S.d ISt~, ~ 13{'41 113212395 141'85 6582 8793 111'48 125440 13·69 8907 672~ 131a 

; 23496 828 40 I ~ 122 26 21S'02 25893 372'04 i01'31 289'68 399'00 235 75 2U·82 US 56 lS1.64, 132a 

I 31.93 60'13 ~!!- 1521 1-61 3667 6276 3().77 465 38711 1305 69·14 2301 •• 138a 

•• 1670 I~~" .. .. 134& 
• .01 • 

53-91 5754 ~ 12'14 12117 18'18 6551 17'28 814 8014 88'14 -06'01 2705 006' i3S& 

25074 412J J 2136 84;9 f864 9351 66'28 6938 4675 2159 6389 31'08 8·84 136a 

m:98 ~ -:::- 3oi:38 31802 5iQ:37 727.7s 680'91 4sO'3a 682'15 439'97 47695 --ai8.77 252"14 '137& ---- -------------- - ----- -----
152oS0 16578.,. 12219 65-97 113'02 126'22 .0957 S128 9S15 11252 63·02 S(J.!l7 5934 131& 

217'()() 291Y68j ~ 111-14 20214 23610 33223 36597 2677; 83388 211'45 183 96 134022 160 3~ 132b 
0,,:: 

290(9 45'14 ~.s1 1382 705 8253 5605 28.06 4'29 3240 11-70 5920 2079.. 133b 

•• 14-13:g =~. ... .. 231.. •• •• •• ....... •• 13tb I 
>.; 

49.78 5181 ~ 11 03 1116 1658 4957 10'71 8-08 2518 34·21 47"96 2414 0.05 13Gb 

23 78 3713 J t:i; 19 42 '1-86 67 14 83 49 60 44 6409 39004 :14. 75 n29 28 07 8 38 136b -.......--- -- -.---------- --'------
41285 609-67 •• 277/10 294.18 46537 64987 529·75 425'51 52810 89463 408'42 28799 22313 137b 

I~ - - -1--

'1-88 2-11 2.03 107 '203 112 092 !'flO i'j'2 168', 1'16 1'80 
y~ 

'266 'a76 t~ 1114 82! 124 2-93 
o~ 

0·36 0 57 ~~ 1 ('.23 011 0·58 04,9 

065 

0-43 

5,92 

0'10 
\ 

.p85 

056 

316 

0·17 110 

l'11 1~10 

47S 1820 

1330 

~-•• 0-18\:;~.. .. .. 002.. .. .. ., ._ •• •• la4:c 
0/11 0 66 ~ 0·18 0'18 030 043 0'25 0'17 044 0-51 089 0'55.. 185e 

0.29 0'47 ) Ii: !l.33 013 121 0-74 093 1.42 0'69 037 100 063 010 i360 

5.80 ffi - .. - -;Gi rn 836 &73 8:i8 -W --s.2G --r.s; --rn ~ ----s65 1310 --------------------, 

045 0'65 
1~ 

0.57, 033 084 048 086 075 065 009 078 13Id 

0'63 1'11 I ~ 052 103 1'76 1-25 
o~ 

258 283 123 174 1'19 2'11 132d 

()'09' 0 17 t.s ; 0·07 0003 0'24, 021 0·20 ()O25 

" 
056 0'19 

• >.-= 
•• 0 06/ ~ ~ •• •• ... 0 01 •• ~. .... •• •• •• •• 

0.14 0 20 ~ 0-05 006 012 0'19 011 0'09 0#9 020 045 ()O22 .. 

0'()7 015 J Ii= O.l~ 005 051 032 0'43 067 080 H4 051 024 004-
--"~" --

1.38 2'40.. 181 150 847 U6 374 4'50 403 229 885 255 293 

133d 

134d 

lliSd • 
, 136d 

137d 
• f 

--.~~--~--~--~--~--~--------------~.--------~------~----.~--



cxciv APPENDIX PF-continued. 

t 
A 

"" s ~ 

~ HEADINGS, ... 
= '" 

.. 
i .e !!l '§ , 

"" ~ '" P-I,a oil 

f: 
.... ' .. ..... -01 ... "'a ""A .l; 

~ a ~ .. ::2 0 
_s 

~ fI.l 

No. VIII.-WORKING 

Table B-Locomotive 

. 
BllOA D 

.... ~~ '8~ .. "" . 
P!~ 'iii 0 

I>lI ~ 

] '" c! "" .", '" , lt3 I .. "" .. ..... 81 ..,.£1 .. 
~. ~ ,,'" 

0, - ---------- ------ - - -
t Average price of fuel per { coal, .. Ill, 457 14075 21-17 .. 1723 875 12,86 

ton lJ1 terms of •• wood, 
00 .. 01 .. .. 493 .. .. .. 

---------------..-_. -- - --- - ~--
I . 

PER TOTAL TRAIN·MILE, 

138a General Snpenntendence (inclqding office 
expenses),. • •• •• •• Anna., 

139a Bnnmng Expenses, .. .. I • II 
140a Fue1,t •• ,. .. .. II 
141a Water, •• •• •• •• II 
142a Pd. tallow. and other stores. •• .. .. 

10()0 072 098 088 098 117 1231 
2·02 289 2-85 229 2.71 :-06 17~ 
064 4'66 0-38 330 0,27 347 495 
0·13 028 0-17 0'17 033 0'21 0017 
083 0-39 0-37 0-22 026 088 0'37 

~43a Ma~ntenanae Bnd Renewal of Locomohves 

H4a 
and Machtnery, .. .. II II 

Other Charges (net), •• .. .. II 

3 112 2 52 2 50 3431 1-85 IS 18 2-01 
028~ 2-44~~~ 170 

H5a Total Locomotive Expenses, •• o. .. 8-82 1295 14,19 1088 14 04 1363 ' 1218 

-p-----------

PER ENGINE MILE. 

13Sh General Snperintendence (inclnding office 
expenses), •• •• •• •• ARfIaB, 08S 066 0-116 0''17 0-89 095 1,06 

139b RanUlng Expenses,.. •• •• 
" 

1'79 267 206 200 2.4,5 2-08 N6 
HOb Fllcl.t .. •• .. .. .. 056 429 4-73 281 4'76 Sl82 4'22 
Hlb Water, •• •• .. .. .. 0-11 025 015 0-15 030 011 0-16 
H2b 011, tallow, and other stores,.. •• .. 029 036 0'32 0'19 0'23 031 0-31 
Hab Mamtenance and Renewal of Locomotives 

aad Machmery, •• .. .. II U6 1182 220 2-99 ]067 4.21 1,11 
U4b Other Charges (net), .. .. .. " 

025 1-37 

-~I~ 
2'38 053 1'45 

. '13~1 11-92 
---

H5b Total Locomotive Expenses, .. .. " 
1241 948 12'68 11.oS 10,36 

----8s691~ -{COal, .. lb., 44-60 4027 81'29 .. 4595 

t Fl1el consamed 1D terms of 
wood, .. .. .. . . oo 8159 .. .. .. 

---:::-==~s. ,-----1------
1380 

13ge 
HOe 
HIe 
H2c 
148c 

lHe 

General SnperlDtendence (melnding office 
expenses),.. •• •• •• 

RUDmDg Expenses,.. •• .. 
Fuel,t .. •• •• 4' 

Water, •• •• •• •• 
Oil, tallow, and other stores. ,. .. 
Mamtenanoe and ltellewai of LocomohlBs 

and Mljchmery, .. \" •• 
O~her Charges (net), .. .. •• 

• 
145c Total Locomotive Expenses, .. 

~, \ ! coal, 
t I Fnel consamed ia terms of 

" wood, 

f. r 

, .. 

• 

o If) 0'20 024 025 022 0-23 026 
" -036 079 057 065 059 0-51 087 
.. 012 1'28 131 094 1'15 068 1,07 
.. O~ OM OM 000 om OM OM 
" 006 010 009 006 0'06 007008 

" 0-71 0 69 0 61)1 0 97 0 4,0 1'02 0 4,3 

:' ::: :::. :::1 ::: :: :::: 
lb" 005l9i94 1.3.810

1

-.-·-l4997 --rn:9i 186'2S 

" •••• 4:26.14:...... 
f I 

]1., 

• 



EXPENSES-contd. 

E,3JpenSBS. 

GA.UGE. 

S .'I os 

,s ::!! ~ to .. '" ~ ~ ~ -; 
~ "'.,; ... 

" .... E' 01 .. .. 
~ :a " jjl:l 

IloI A ;l.. ---- ----
29'06 3500 .. 12'60 

.. .. ., .. 
- - ---. 

1'04 1·58 1"; 0'98 
2'61 395 

16 2'51 
6 SO 1245 , ,s 1i 4'64 
0'67 071 0'45 
041 053 h.i: 0'42 ,.<>a 

217 230 liP; 227 !:I 032 IDS J~ 0'08 - -----
1S'52 22'55 ., 11'36 

30'35 4983 .. 51'55 

.. .. .. .. 

090 138 1 iii 088 
226 345 I; . 230 
546 1086 415 
058 0·61 }!~ 040 ~" 036 0'46 .. - 038 ,.<>01 

188 
liP; 

200 1l 203 
028 090 )~ 003 ---- - -

1172 1966 .. lQ.17 

--------2631 4345 .. 4614 

.. .. .. .. 
-j--- -

0·25 049 1~ 028 
062 122 I~ . 073 
150 386 132 
0·16 022 I~~ 013 
010 0·17 }"" " 012 • .t'1iI 

1'5lr>l O'Sl 011 ~ 065 
008 031 J~ 001 - -- - --
3·22 6'98 .. 3'24 

- ------
11568 2-17 01 .. 23511 

.. .. .. '0 . 

SiATISTICS OF INDIAN RAILWAYS. : C:XCV, 

NAllBOW GAUGE • 

.;, -i; e~ .;, ..; ~ .. 
~ ~ ..; I'<i '" 1 ... ., 

OIl g 
~ fIl 0 i!:a 2 '" liI.,; 0 

.i ",.::1 '" "I>- $Xl iii '0 '" u g,s:j e.! ... 
-~ ~ 

R 
g~ ~ ii .s :;~ l;!li! ~ 0" '"' as 

i! " "'~ g,1 o:S i~ ~ j "" ~~I .~ g 'lij' t".3 til'" l:! '§ :zt fIl ~ III :zt r<I :zt E-I 0 ~. I ---r---'-- - - , .. 17050 19'42 .. 899 .. 11'88 11·94 16'79 2030 t 
0'24 .. ,. 9·28 o. 0·48 

, - . .. .. .. 
- --- - - --- - -------, 

0.61 095 085 122 2.01 1-56 093 072 1·42 125 138a 
2~~ 1'91 240 302 2.95 331 

1 ~~ 238 051 282 139a· 
33 3'79 408 4'25 352 2·35 28 259 385 426 140& 
049 6.21 022 039 055 1).20 0.16 0'16 0·15 036 141& 
0'35 0·23 028 040 078 0·39 0.45 034 031 038 142& 

122 3·38 231 1'69 1'17 261 082 150 061 038 143& 
0'36 072 1.49 0.26 023 0'22 093 002 012 0·06 144& 

-------~ --- -------- --'- ----
854 11-19 11018 1123 11.81 1Q.70 8'06 7'71 6·97 951145& 

-;.;1-;; ---- ----.. .. - 5477 .. ,3338 30·37 3208 
2:.37) t 

91'13 .. . . 
~l-'-'-

5999 '0 .. .. 
---- -------

061 0·76 077 1'06 192 1.30 oss! 058 134 121 13Sb 

2~~ 153 218 2·63 283 282 114 ] 94 048 274 139b 
33 3.04 3.10 3·10 336 197 2·54, 211 363 416 HOb 
047 011 ,020 0'34, 053 011 014 013 015 035 14lb 
0114 019 0.25 0·35 075 033 0'41 0.27 029 037 142b 

1'19 210 210 1047 1-68 2]8 073 ' 1.22 058 038 U3b 
036 057 136 022 022 0.19 083 002 011 006 144b ---------- - - --- --- - -
838 8'96 1070 977 1129 896 7·22 627 658 9'28 145b 

- -- - --- - --- --- --- -----.. 2432 2669 .. 5235 .. 29'92 2411 1I(}028 28'65 t 
8939 .. .. 55'80 .. /j026 .. .. .. .. 

--- .or- - -- - --- - - --- --

019 039 0'37 0'56 0·96 o.asl 0·36 0'37 Q.551 01i6 138e 
067 019 103 138 1·42 147 075 121 020 1024 13ge 
1 O( 157 1·74 ] 94 1·68 102 110 132 152 1·B8 140c 
015 009 0·09 018 MIG 009 006 0'08 006 Q.16 141c 
011 010 012 018 0·37 0·17 0·18 017 0·12 011 1420 

03! 140 084 113 0·32 0'76 025 0.17 143c 100 077 
011 029 063 012 0·11 009 0·116 001 0·05 0·02 144c 

--- -- ----.. ------ - --- --- -;;11450 267 4·64 Ii 04 5·13 564 -),65 3'13 392 2'75 

--- ---- ---------- -
~"f! .. 201 70 201027 .. 41877.. 207·44 24753 202.19 , 

0'46 .. .. ,}. 468·19 .0 411.86 .. .. .. 
I 

» 



, , . 
'CXCVl APPENDIX FF-continued. 

.: .. 
'S 
CI 
s:I 
CD 
~ 

';1 ... 
'" l 

1 '6a 

1 

1 

1 

Ua 

'8a 

i9a 

50a 

1 5la 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

i6b 

Ub 

48b 

49b 

50b 

5lb 

' .. 

HEADINGS. 

-
FER TOTAL TRAIN·MIT..E, 

General Snperintendence (mclnding office 
expenses), .. , .. .. .tInnaB. 

Repairs and Renewalsof Coaching Vehicles, " 
" ~, of GOj)ds Vehicles, .. ., 

C1elllllng and Oilmg, •• .. .. 
" 

Other Charges (net), •• h .. " 
Total Carriage and Wagon Expenses, .. " 
----- -
FER 1,000 VEHICLE MILES RUN BY HOME 

VEHICLES. 

General Superintendence (mcludmg office 
IlB. expenses ••• .. .. . . 

Repairs and Renewals of Coaching Vehi· 
cles (a), •• •• •• •• " 

Repalls and Renewals of Goods Vehicles (a), " 
Cleaning and Oilmg, .. .. II 

Other Charges (net), .. .. " 
Total Carnage and Wagoll Expenses, .. II 

-------------

, 

£ '0 

~ 
~ 

... 
Iii os 

:a '"" ;; g .• 
.!:I .!:I~ ~~ .. .. 
.p J.a OJ "gQ os 
f;I;l CI.i - - -

0'27 021 0'26 

0'15 1'25 1·01 

1'61 2-72 2-17 

0'16 0-87 045 

_001 022 0'65 - - ---278 477 Hi 

- - -

0'61 (6) 065 059 

'195 894 '1-'15 

470 854 '1'18 

086 H6 1'05 

-0'01 0'70 1'49 -- - -687 14-99 10-49 

------

• 

J .. 
::;! ---

0·29 

1'86 

1'19 

0'14 

0.12 ---
8'90 

-

1-03 

14'46 

'l'89 

1'59 

042 - 18'96 

-

No. VIll.-WORXlN(] 

Table C.-Carriage 

BROAD 

'0 

'* s:a os • 

10 .g .... ... ~ 
'P:t 0] :;; .... Ii! 'C1 I=lOi IQ ~.,; ~b S :g~ ..s:a ... ., 

l' eo CI~ 0 r:<l 0 ~ - --..:!..- -:r-• -
, 

0,36 0'lI; 028 

1-39 
, 

1-78 1-'18 

277 1047 1054 

028 0-80 0'5 

0'24 008 0'10 - - -D'O! 408 "10 . 
- ~ --

0'8! 1·11 ,051 

9'49 ]860 11-19 

9'66 4-62 883 

0'66 073 0·81 

0'55 021 018 - - -1165 2527 746 

------

, 
(a) These two items are 'calculated respectively upon the coaching and goods velucle mileage I 
(6) The calculations IU'f made per 1,000 ve1ucle nules on home lme. 

• 



EXPENSEs-contd. 

and 'Wagon E:cpenses. 

GAUGE. 

- ~ ~ " i o:S & 
~ l' ~ ~ 
-"!. 1-g oS 

~ 
oS oS 

[ ! "" ~:. ~ it - ------. 
~)011 016 ) . 032 

f .,~ 035 032 ~! 068 
~a 

055 1'340 ~..,~ 0.840 . l'al~ 033 au ~~ Q81 

(l02 0'14 J~Cl 009 -- - - --HIl 287 
" 224 

--,..---- --

068 064, 
1 ~ 

1'24 . I " oS 866 278 f!~ 488 
~;;; 

841 922 >.o~ 165 ."'" . 
I"P. 131 1'60 ~ 116 0 .... 

008 055 )~ci 035 ------ --561 914 .. 84.9 

. 

."dl 

~ 
~ --

0'19 

lO()I 

816 

0'28 

001 --
465 

--

08 

114 

3943 

128 

0'05 -4817 

-- - -----

I 

~ 

f . 
I 

STATISTICS OP INDIAN RAILWAYS. cxcvii 

NARROW GAUGE • 

~ ~ 
.:. 

~ ';;I .: 
,!:it- 'Gi .. 

~ ~ § 1 ~ ""':; g "'" ""'-5 "'" !iI.,,; ~ 

" ~.cI !ill> ~ ~ i !iI !iI .. g~ '" 
.,oS .=I .. a !l~ la ~ ~l ~ 

o:S 10 "" §;~ 
0"", 

'2 0 Ii j '" =a~ 
..... 

~ g 'Ii? !ill= il ~ .. ..... 0 
rIJ ~ IXI Ii!< ~ Ii!< E-I CJ Il::\ ct: ---- - ---- ------ -----
022 0.16 024, 1·18 0'4,5 

0'67 ()'640 101 0·25 1'14 

171 0.60 001)5 1081 0.52 

033 0.25 022 0002 0·81 

015 002 0·12 .. 0·05 ---- -- - ---808 116 2M 876 2·4,7 

------- - ---

069 0·50 ont 358 1083 

536 5.15 626 1079 6013 

902 277 7000 IJ.44 3·46 

lo04 0·740 0·73 160 0'91 

04,8 0·08 0.39 0'01 0·14 ------ --- --"-1659 536 HI 11·41 182 

- ------ -
I 
I 

, 
, 

,) 

OU 024, 

0'33 0·19 

0.18 
. 
0·55 

0.21 0'24 

0·10 • 029 ------
1'23 1051 

---

106\ 0'68 

261 1·56 

0070 3<32 

0'58 0'83 

0·26 1001 --- ---So18 5·24 

- -

, 

• . 

0·06 

019 

0·10 

014 

.. ---
0'49 

---

0·14 

017 

0·55 

0·34 

.. - 1019 

---

0.4,2 

0.22 

0'18 

0'12 .. ---
1'54 

-

225 

1-22 

lo03 

g·97 .. - 8·47 

-

~ . 

14611. 

14111. 

148a 

149a 

15011. 

15111 

146 b 

147 

148 

b 

b 

b 

b 

b 

149 

150 

151 

alI other items 111 tho ta..hle bemg calculated IIpon the aggregate of both c~aching .and goods vehIcle nnleage. 
2 c· 



cxcviii ' APPENDIX FF-continued. 

HEADINGS. 

------------
MILE. PER TOTAL TRAIN· 

office 152& General Snperintenaence (includIng 
expenses), •• A.nnaB. 

153& Statlon StaB', .. 
" 

154a Train StaB', .. 
" 

15/i& Fuel, Llghtlng, 'Water and General S tores, 
" 

156a CIotlung, .. 
" 

1/i"'a Pnntlng, StatJonery and Tickets, .. 
" 

Ion of .. 
" 

158a Charges for dehvery and eollect 
goods, &c., • • .. 

159& Miscellaneous Expenses, .. .. 
160& Payments to other hnes, ·f " 
161a Other charges (net), .. 

" 

162a Total traffic expenses, .. 
" ----

PER CENT. ON TRAFFIC E ARNINGS. 

(Abstracts H. anel L of Revenue ..I/. ccounta). 

f1ice 152b General SlIpermtendence (includIng 0 
expellses), t •• .. .. Per cent. 

153b Station Staff, .. 
" 

154b Tram StaB', .. 
" 

155b Fuel,L1ghtlng, Water and General S tores, 
" 

156b Clothmg, .. " 
157b Pnntlng, StatIOnery and Tickets, .. OJ 

158b Charges for dehvery and collectl on of 
goods, &0., .. 

" 
159b MLScellaneons Expenses, .. 

" 
160b Payments to other hnes, .. 

" 
161b Other charges (net), .. .. .. 

~ 

e 
162b Total traffic expenses, .. 

" , 
traffic t General Supenntendence per cent. on 

earmngs (mcludmg steam-boat) •• Per cer..t. 

f' -

= '" '01 ~ 
~ ~ 

r= a 6' .. .. 
.a .a '" '" ~ . ..: 
.:l ~~ ..cI ..., .J~ 
'" !fi S~ .. 
~ t!) Ul - ------

0·63 O·M Jo()4 

290 1·97 264 

0·90 1.26 1·08 

0'28 0·36 067 

005 0·13 0'04 

022 0-14 ()'43 

.. 0·01 002 

0.08 003 001 

.. 010 0·19 

-006 0'05 009 

---- ---
5·00 4059 621 

------ ---

0.76 0·89 207 

350 '3-221 02~ 

1.08 2·06 214 

0·34 059 1·32 

006 021 0·08 

0.26 024 0-86 

.. 001 004 

0·10 0'()5 0·03 

.. 0·17 038 

-0·07 0·08 017 

--------
603 7·/i2 1232 

--- -
076 089 206 

ail 
fl 

i ---

0'98 

~·65 

0.57 

076 

0·06 

0·33 

.. 
0·05 

.. 
0·07 

---
5.·n 

---

1'96 

532 

1·15 

153 

()'12 

067 

.. 
0'11 

.. 
0·14 

---
11 O( 

---
1.96 

No. VIII.-WoRKlNa

TahleD.-

BROAD 

'8 ~ .. . • .... ..; ]'8 .~ 
~ ...... , .. .., 

i~aI ~ a • ..... I ~~ .. ~ ..c:I~ .cf;'l 
~o 'lil 'g~ .. 
~ ~ 0 --- ----

-

0'90 1-44 0'8~ 

364 1071 3'69 .. 
05] 094 081 

069 ()'89 049 

0-11 • 0-08 0'11 

031 029 0·30 

0.05 .. 00()1' 

002 ~Ol 002 

.. . . 0-34 

.. 001 004 

- --- ---
623 11·37 669 

--- ------

1·16 115 1'61 

467 6·19 673, 

065 075 147 

0.89 0.72 089 

014 0·07 020 

0·39 024 055 

006 .. 0.02 

003 001 00()2 

.. .. 0-62 

.. 
007 .. . 

--- --- -
799 913 12-18 

---------
1·16 1'161 l'6J 



EXPEN~s-doIntd. 

7"I'a.ffic &pemes. 

GA.'I1GIIl. 

~:I 
. 

S iii 
05 ::!l f.. 
~ "" 0 

;: .. ",,' 
01 

~ 'j ~ "". 81 i :I ;;;-
'Of or ..a E 
~ A p. p. ~ - --- - -

072 1'22,) 1'46 1'21 

200 230 I 2'14 2,33 

081 1-31 I~ 0'82 C!'77 
~ 

065 0'07 

I~ 
0'23 iJ.07 

0-05 01;6 0'05 0,01 .... 

I~ 016 012 0'12 031 , 

(/0()2 
l'/ .. "" .. ., 

ii' ()'03 003 005 011 

0'24 037 I 1'27 ()'50 

0'05 0'11 J .. 0'05 

- - -- - --
, "73 659 .O' 6·H 6,36 

- - r-

I 

i 
l1'2 j "'1 

2-10 ) 272 

'Hi (90 307 U9 

HI21 
) 

280 If l.ll! 11'1 

1055' 121 I::: 033, 239 I 

I~ 0'111 I'll 0.07 .. 
I 

0'S8: 0-25 
}O OIB 0.69 

0,04 1 
Ii .. I] .. .. 

0'07 0'07 ~ 0,06 025 

0'57 080 I 1.S8 l'l1 
) 

) 0'12 0'24 .. 012 
) , 

- - - ----
11'22 1405 .. 8S2 1418 

---- - ---

STATISTIC;' 01" INDIAN' RAILWA.YS. cxcix 

NARROW GAUGE. I .5 ~ 
, 

iI .: 
~ 0;; .. 

g ~ a ~~ t "" 1 1 
"",<5 1 

"",!! 5 iii..; 0 oa J 
g .. 

~ ~ 'i ~ ~u I'll> d 
.ai :;1 ! ... 

8~ 001 os 

~ .~ 8 ""..a ~ fo o~ ~f ~il .. 'S U J! 0 &!~ 2 rJl = It! :.." ~ r:.. 0 IQ p.f - - - --'-- - - ..---- -
065 0'·49 d67 li92 N2 .,69 1'l0, 123 095 1 

I 

2·44 r'3r 199 2'84 184 2'U 3'88 187 H8 J58a 

()'42 0-47 d98 083 100 0'39 0'81 0'16 051 11i 

(joll8 O,!l2' dS4 do52 004 0'48 0'6l) , 0'83 0'26 t lSi' . 
0·11i 

( 
0: III 01.2 il03 0'01 1S8. 0·08 ()O03 003 0'11, , I , I 

<J2S 0.11 ()I49 O)H 037 0'14 0'08 O'S2 1-61 i57 
( I , a 

0'01 
( I .. .. .. .. • 0 .. .. .. 168 
I ( 

0'02 0101 0.02 0107 '019 005 004 0-03 0.05 159 
( • 

a 

.. '0;21 0147 2'84 .. .. . . 001 027 reo a 
, 

012 0'01 ' 0'01 &02 002 0.01 .. .. 0'02 Itt a 

-- - --"- -""- --'-"'- -......... ............... - .............. 
4·35 3.24 ( 0'32 9'21 , 855 U3 617 ... , ""1'" -----It--'- ,~ --r-- .' 

\ 

1'42 1·31' MSI 4.'16 2'76 1-38' U1' S'22 2-59 IIJ2B 

1$35 3,64 !l.32 614 9'38 487 791 4.90 40()4 l1i3" 
. I 

091 1·2S 2'12 r'80 204 0,78 1'00 0'42 1'119 1M" 

0·61 1012 M8 J.,o14 1-04 0'96 l'O2 S'19 \ 072, lOS 

0-061 0,34, 0.21 .0·S2 024 0'06 026 0'09 0.02 l1i611 
, 1 

0,57 0144 1'07 <tSO M'~ 0.28. ().19 - 0-83 4040 15711 

r I ! 
0'02 •• .. . . .. .. , 

.~ . , .. IIiS" 
, 

006 0:02 005 0'14 037 010 0'10 006 014 169" 
, .. 055 1'02 6,16 .. .. .. OOS 073 160b 

\ 

0,26 0.04 0.08, 0-05 0~4 001 .. .~ /MIS 161" 

- - r- --- - -. - ---
0'1)4 859 11-57 1994 16'09 " S'U lU5 1174 .14,08 , 16211 

- -- - - - --- --- -
1'79 261 .. 2.10 2ml 1.42 131 H7t 4015 2-16' 1'28 l!'09 ' 822 260 t 

• 
2c2 



cc APPENDIX FF-Continued. ':. 

..: .. 
1 
Q lJBADINQ& 

ll! 
'';; 
I .. .... 
2 
~ - --

Table E.-General Charges. 
PER TOTAL TRAIN·MILE, 

uSa Home Expenchture (and General Adminis· 
tr&uon), •• •• •• • • AnMi. 

164& Agent's Office-Salaries and Expenscs, .. " 
165a Audit, Acconuts and Pay Offices .. .. .. 
166a Stores Department Expenses, .. .. .. 
167a Medical .. .. '0 00 .. 
168a Rents and Miscellaneons Expenses, o. .. 
169a Follce, .. oo o' .. .. 
110a Advertising, •• .. .. .. .. 
17la Electric Telegraph, .. .. .. " 
172a Other Charges (net), .. oo .. .. 
U3a Total General Charges, •• .. .. ----------

PER CENT. ON TOTAL EARNINGS. 

163b Home Expenditure, oo .. .. Percent. 

164b Agent's Office-Salaries and Expenses, 00 .. 
165b Audit, Acconuts and Pay Offices .. .. .. 
166b Stores Department Expenses, .~ .. .. 
167b Medlcsl 

" .. oo .. .. 
168b Rents and MiSCe1laneons Expenses, .. ,II 

169b Police, .. .. oo .. .. 
!l.70b Advertising, .. oo .. .. 
171b Electrul Telegraph, .. .. .. 

" 
112b Other Charges (net), .. .. .. II 

l73b Total General Charges, .. .. 
,-------

Table G.-Special and Miscellaneous 
Expenses. 

PER CENT. ON GR,?SS EARNINGS • 

174 Law Charges, •• .. .0 .. Percellt. 

175 Compensation, oo .. .. .. 
176 Rates and Taxes, .. .. .. .. 
177 Payments to other Lines, oOf .. " 
178 Other Charges (net), .. .. f .. .. 

'. f 

179 Total SpeCial ~d Miscallaneoas Expenses, .. 
.. 

t3 
P-4 

~ g 
j ~.!f ..... 

~.~ ... 
ri 0 

No. VIII.-WoltKniG 

Table, E and G.-General Charge. 

BROAD 

'" '" ~ 
-m :" 'Gl ..c:o "';; co CII .. ~~ e 'If . '" 11=1'01 11=1 ~..; P-4;g ! t:il i ..,5 -.. 'gA 1~ 'g~ .. OJ 

U.i ~ 0 ~ 0 IQ - ---- - -------
0'28 0·23 &48 0'68 01'0 ()'83 I.()() 

0·28 cr17 0'36 036 0.30 1-14 0.66 

0·69 01i5 H4 1'11 1'18 1.14 loll 
0'42, 018 ()'3S 0·11 0.14 005 0'13 

()'20 0·12 0'14 0·26 021 0·33 0'30 

0·44 0.16 0'28 ().16 0·34 0.69 crn 
().27 

0.
30

1 
0·31 029 0.67 062 0·86 

001 0·01 002 0·03 0·01 0·10 .. 
0'74 0·63 0'77 0·65 085 086 1'15 

-0·06 005 0·07 0·11 012 010 ().29 

- - -- - - -
327 240 3.95 8·71 012 67G 5'06 

--- - - - ---
032 0·87 0·88 ].I6 0·8S 059 1·65 

033 ()'28 0·67 0·69 038 081 0·91 

0·80 0·88 207 217 1·49 0·81 185 

()'50 0.29 0·68 084 0'93 003 0.23 

0·24 0·20 026 0·62 0·25 023 0·60 

052 0.26 0'50 031 042 049 0'28 

0·81 0.48 0.56 055 ()'83 0037 ().li8 

0·01 0.02 0·03 006 0·02 ()'07 .. 
0·87 1·02 139 126 1·07 060 1·90 

-00()6 O·OS 0·14 021 015 OOS 04S 

--- - - - - - -
3·84 3.88 7'18 726 6'42 4'08 8038 - - - --- - --- -

0·02 -0·02 004 007 0·04 OO()5 -().Q4 

0·01 0·03 0·20 0·03 0'07 0·74 0'01 

0·12 006 007 0'34 0·14 015 001 

0·79 1·74 828 0'1i8 0.1i4 ()'01 1.09 

0·06 005 01>6 005 0·29 0·04 222 

- - - ---- -- -
1·00 190 865 "1·07 1·08 099 8.29 

I 



STATISTICS 01' INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

EXPENSEs--concld. 

and SpeciaZ and Miscellaneous E:cpemes. 

GAUGE, 
NARROW GA17GI!l, 

'i ~ i .:. I ~ a 01 S t:~ 'Gi 
~ ~ '" ~ g riJ ... " 00 

~ .g~ 6 ::I 

1 .a ~ 
'CI.:i 'CI ~> /Xl 

~ ~ ... IU ~A ~ at .. 
g~ J 1 .~ t;< .5 liB til .. ... j ,s IS il os § '" ~~ ~N ... iii .. g j ~ ,l:j Po4 S ~ w ~ ~ /:I: :z. - - - ----- - - - -

.. -0.01 "l ()O51 .. 081 .. .. .. ,. .. 
0-84 0-~6 I .; 0-99 076 0-01 0·27 0'.06 2'94 091 lo08 

1-18 1·28 I! 1·70 122 1-09 074 099 2·18 1047 1·60 

016 Q.45 064 088 0'27 0·17 0·86 0·48 (/69 0.08 

0.19 016 t"': 0·07 02( , 014 014 0'17 001 0·11 0·89 

054 
}~ 

028 0'84 

I~ 
0'40 ,028 021 0·31 110 040 0.13 

0-01 00;1, ~ .. ., .. .. .. .. .. .. 
"" 0.01 0'01 

I~ 
()O03 OO~ 0·02 0.01 .. 002 0.05 0·01 

1.14 0'70 1·01 0'87 0'66 0·65 1'08 1045 149 1.26 

0·01 .. J 001 0'01 0.19 005 .. .. . 0·01 0·01 

- --- -- - ------- --- ----~ 

3.53 8·93 .. 586 3"70 8·91 225 8·41 8.18 INS 456 

I--------- - ------ - ---
.. -0-01"'1 

0-
721 .. l"71 .. .. .. .. . . 

0·74 0'98 I~ 1'40 1'64 1'07 0'79 1.21 6.24 1·75 1.84 

2·42 2·59 Ij 2·42 2'63 281 194 '211 4.51 2·B1 271 

085 092 III< 0·91 074

1 
058 OU 0·77 102 1'82 0.18 

0.41 0'32 l~ 0'10 045 0·29 086 038 0.02 022 0·66 
>~ 

062 0'09 054 0.22 1017 172 
IJJ 

0·56 067 236 0076 

0'01 0·08 ~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
0.02 003 111 005 DO! 005 0'03 0'05 0.10 002 ~ .. 
246 ' 1·42 I~ 1'43 190 141 1·70 2'32 307 285 214 

0.02 -0.01 J 0.02 001 

~I'-: 
.. .. 0·01 001 

7-60 799 .. 1·61 8'01 8·43 5·89 7046 17.33 9'82 173 

--- ------ ------- ------ --

0.01 .. ,11< 0.08 .. Ooa .. .. . . 0·02 .. 
I~ 0·48 1'78 6. oo 0'17 042 007 oo 0'05 0·03 0'08 
"'~ .. .. ~'!l It 004 .. 041 . . .. lo02 0·01 . . 

I~; 6.70 280 ""~ 20.15 863 002 0·36 0'42 .. .. , " .. 
~ 

042 060 12P 0·75 0·14 005 J~ 0.56 .. 0'18 021 

- ------ -- ----- - - ,-
7'33 4.58 .. 2083 422 . (}93 103 060 0.26 2.34 0.84 

. 

.J 
8 
1i 
E-t ---

()05S 

007/; 

1.80 

088 

0.26 

H2 

.. 
0·09 

M1 

008 

-
5.22 

-
1.06 

10:17 

288 

060 

0·48 

0077 

oo 

0·16 

259 

O.lS 

9.56 

-

001 

001 

007 
-

oo 

0.25 

---
0.34 

cci 

.:. o;;j .: .. 
(irj ... -; § ... IS 
so 

~ 
sa 

III ... Ii! ell ~ 'i 0'<> 
~ .. 

= l ~1 ~ ---- -

1-99 .. 
1.45 0·79 

1·98 ]·U 

0·26 0.25 

0-08 0·24 

0'93 1010 

.. 147 

0'02 002 

291 1·98 .. .. 
- ---

952 729 

- ---

5.16 .. 
8078 l!oll 

lHIO 8'S8 

0·69 067 

0·08 065 

2'89 296 

.. 895 

0.05 0.0'; 

756 532 

.. 001 

---
24.11 1960 

- ---

.. ... 
0.04 022 

.. .. .. $. 

0'34, 0·09 

--- -
0'S8 0·31 

-

163a 

164a 

16lia 

166a 

167a 

168a 

169& 

170a 

17la 

172. 

17311 

16 all 

b 

b 

164 

165 

166b 

161 

168 

b 

b 

b 

b 

b 

b 

169 

170 

171 

172 

173 b 

17 , 
Ii 

6 

7 

S 

17 

17 

17 

17 

» 
]7 9 



ccii APPZNDIX- FF-continued. 

~o. 

E~traef from TaUt. PriI&tl/l 

F~]\[ ApPENDIX L 
180 A verage number of Locomotives on ~e line, No. 

181 Average train.milQIIge hauled per Loco-
motive per chem~ .. •• •• 

lbs. coal £ler train·mile (coab-bnrning engines)-

182 CoachlDg" •• •• •• Ill,. 

183 Goods, .. ., 
184 MIXed, •• .. 

Ibs. wood (wood·bnl'lllng engines)-

185 Coaching,. .. .. 
186 Goods, 

18T MIXed, .. 

Average gross weight of tralDB-

188 CoachlDg, 

189 Goods, 

19() Mlxed, 

o. 

Average through speed of traina-

191 Coaching; e. .~ 

192 Goods., •• 

193 MIXed, .. 

.. 
,e 

It 

" 

. . lb •• 

.O' .. 
.. . " 

.. 2bnI. 

e' '"~ 

" 

It .. 

.. ' It 

, 
f 

f 

605 

6175 

60'53 

i64'80 

37012 

251Hi7 

25'40 

1150 

17-46 

438 

49 

14616 

22680 

21'68 

1l'25 \ 

1401I 

164 

300·60 

271·50 

IT'83 

IN3 

15'34 

lli2 

8960 

213'35 

20&64 

20'59 

16·61 

]447 

98 

46 

3914 

134'00 

85800 

2'3000 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

19·501 
I 

9.50 ! 
1325, 

-
BaoAD 

(J) 48 </I> 125 

45f()() 

105'98 

841-68 

20Hl 

21-00 

1/io()O 

.. 

t 
t 
t 

2260 

13'50 

1676 2()OOO ------..-----------------~-
Fao]\[ APPENDix n. I !' 

191 Average mileage per diem of coaehing. I ! . 
velncles, incllldI.Dg brakes" •• Mil". 1,84,26105 94,350·11 60,330 72 4~,167'82 37,27929 1,39,932"1231,112-34 

195 Goods II .. .... .. 498,32947 298,935'89 108,953'3158,260'08 66,412'32; 46,35333
1
56,523'54 ------...----.....-.------- ------- -----

Fao .. ApPENDIX IV. 
A verago age of rails-

196 Steel, •• .. 
11i12 ••• 164l ' 1546 

19,T Iron, " 
Proporti<lll renewed per milO' of rail-. 

ID8 Steel,.. •• .. •• Per M,l,. } 
0111 0'013 0'0078 0.006 00101 0005 &004 

199 Iron, .• •• ..,.. "1 
---.--~-----------------

Fao]\[ ApPENDIX V. 
• Average 8~ of sleepers-

200 Wood, 

201 Iron, 

Percentage of renewals-

202 Wood, 

• i08 Iron, e. 
". 

., 
., 

.. 

e. Per cent. , 
•• II , 

11'75 { 
eo. ... 

680 

0'66 

1288 

1455 

1-63 

0062 

(4) Calculation based on 120 Locomotive EoglDe9. 
(II) Exclnslve of /i EngIDes erected as a reserve stock. 
• Infonnahon .ot furDlshed. 
t Cannot be,gIven in detaU Wlth weight of loads. , 

6·21 

1269 

3252 

023 

1491 

381 

4137 

0'049 

8'19 

10·50 

1'64 

016 

0982 

&189 



STATISTICS OF INDIAN RAILWAYS, cciii 
IX, 

as Appendice8 to the Analyses. 

GAUGE. 

97 89) 

69.58 3'95/ 

I 
28·34 43>451 ~ 

IJ 
~ 

}O 85·02 

I! 
U8'iiI 182 351' ! 
21851 239 08 t:= 

I 
1755 •• I 
11'60 (11)1073 

19913 

11'60 (e)11'73 J 

• 

6 10 118 

61·40 112·05 36 

30·38 

8939 

13.82
1 

150'()5 99·04, 

10633 137·95 13~.s9 

273.39 154·09 177·62 

17050 

10'()0 

17.50 

( 17 t 1450 \ Mall 
traIns. 

10'()3 14: 
MIXed H.1st trams. 

216 

26·69 

6985 

131.83 

100·18 

1588 

9·04 

1l6~ 

51 

40.17 

5626 

689.1 

109'10 

104,·80 

NARROW GA.UGE. 

12 

20·40 

52·35 

115·20 

16363 

186.08 

24 

5026 

110.60

1 186·58 

13192 

12.92 f I 15.001 
9 86 10 15 < 12 50 

9.86 ( 12.5B 

36 

2992 

94.17 

16697 

12M5 

1l.i·70 

1l3~ 

1800 

37·96 

15.32 

10529 

99·62 

17·24 

1056 

1432 

10 

8930 

30'28 

123'71 

149'91 

13357 

10·00 

1200 

20 180 

:i287 18L 

{

182 

28.63 183 

18' 

{

lSG 

186 

187 

1114,4 188 

1240.27 189 

9272 190 

191 , 
20.00 192 

20'00 193 --- --- --------- --------- --- --- ----------

29,963'46 19,328 51 

82,605'1~ 26,61092 

3,19664 5,9422226,62764 55,730.04 18,28681 1,9864111,1151811,78707 3,29042 5,959.94 5,12864 194, 

3,03469 5,8982840,37035 107,78136 16,44.4·25 2,81518 9,01940924,89)'32 4,473'22 3,59315 8,66455 195 ------ ------ ------------------ ------ ---

3'72 3'00 250 8-00 794 3·50 

0008 0'003 ., 00128 0·0033 0003 

350 1·50 4.50 

0·005 0·001 0.003 

125 

0002 00015 

{ 

196 
1·'2 

197 

p98 

}I99 ------ ------ ----------------- ------.-

(e) 4 93 

175 

012 

006 

300 

0·12 

2·49 

250 

035 

800 

8.0( 

0588 

0039 

66S 

14.25 } { 
350 

500 .. 
450 

» 
0.36 .0·008 

.. ,. 
(C), Longitudmal ~a181eeper8 lOq X 0"-175. 
(a) Salt Branch Lme-13 00. 
(e)" " ,,-11 70. 

543 

5.50 

139 

002 

0·60 

149 200 

•• 20+ 

0'017 



SUPPLEMENT TO PART II OF THE 8~~TISTICS OF INDIAN ,RAILWAYS • 
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GENERAL RESULTS· OF' 'THE WORKING 
I ' 
I 

of 'THE PBINCIP.AL 

INDIAN RAILWAY,S 

-'DURING THE YEARS 1877 TO 1881. 

(Page, ccv to ccm). 



ccvi APPENDIX FF-continuetl. 

Statement showing the generaZ resuZt, 0/ wa,.1cing 

MEAN LENGTH 01' LINB Ol'EN-J4lLBB. 

No. IUILWAY& 

1871.\ 187S: I 1879. I 1880. I 1881. 1871. I 1878. 

1 

1 East Indian, ... ... ... 1,506 1,607 1,507 1,607 1,507 1,07,54,853 1,06,6',176 
t 

fa Great Inihan Peninsula, ... ... 1,268 1,268 1,272 1,276 1,282 S8,58,868 61,72,160 

a SlDd, Punjab and Delhi, ... ... 663 668 668 668 676 25,78,9U 80,71,570 

, Madras, ... ... ... ... 858 857 8li7 858 858 26,99,426 27,82,517 

I) Bombay, Daroda and Central blh., ... 4U 444 U4 'U U4 23,96,211 23,67,422 

Eastern B~gkl, 
. -

6 .It ... ... 171 172 172 172 172 12,85,016 1S,29,856 . 
'I Ondh and Bobilkhand, ... ... S44 sn 541 S47 S47 17,28,690 17,18,087 

8 Indllll Valley an4 Xandahll1'" .... , 
f r . L ~ 

... ... 501 S08 642 653 ... 2,29,084 

9 PunJab Northem, ... ... ... 103 103 108 228 843 3,88,552 8,91,881 

10 Dhond and Manmad, ... ... ... ... 145 H5 U5 U5 . .. '9,6&1 

11 Patni-Gya,' ... ... , or ... ... .,. Ii1 57 67 . .. ... 
1.9 Nlzam's, ... . .. ... . .. 120 120 120 120 120 2,97,H6 2,62,213 

, , 

13 South Ind1llD, ... OI' ... 600 611 625 647 663 15,96,198 19,06,087 

11 Rajputana, ... ... ... .. . 896 '28 H6 484 185 8,91,288 8,23,173 

10 Holkar and Sindia-Neemuch, ... .. , 107 172 172 254 289 2,08,655 8,81,845 

16 Nagpur and Chhattlsgarb, ... ... ... ... ... sa 62 ... . .. 
17 Rangoon and Irrawaddy Valley, ... 161 161 16] 161 161 2,80,8GO 6,78,079 

, 

18 Northem Dengal, ... ... . .. 134 219 225 231 233 16,008 3,18,30{ 

19 Tlrboot, ... ... . .. . .. 1G 82 82 82 80 1,03,815 1,92,904 

• 
20 Cawnpore and Farukhabad,· ... ... ... ... ... ... 86 . .. . .. 
21 Bhavanagar-Gondnl.t ... ... ... ... ... .. . 170 ... . .. 

f 

• 
• Opene(l for traffic on the 15th December, 1880. 
t Opined for traffic on the 20th December, 1880. 



STA.TISTICS OF INmAN RAILWAYS. 

01 Indian Railways during the y-ea'r81877 to 1881. 

COA,CllIliG. 
GOODS. No. 

1819. 1 1880. I 188L I um. I 1.878. I 1879. i 1880. I 1881. 

l,ll,77,8U 1,16,18,2&9 1,'18,92,183 B;lB,84,202 2,15,56,929 3,02,19,425 2,98,32,892 3,!!2,38,4951t 1 

60,82,221 

38,16,099 

.26,21,195 

~0,288 

14,92,425 

17,89,281 

7,93,996 

6,90,372 

1,43,(13 

1,69,4521 

8,00,359 

20,08,022 

9,21,916 

8,91,998 

6,96,980 

- 4,41,998 

2,12,236 

61,30,903 

43,88,619 

25,45,839 

21,00,522 

14,88,016 

19,13,161 

18,03,906 

lQ,79,731 

3,20,825 

3,38,392 

3,08,'1'll 

20,62,513 

10,66,881 

5,79,716 

19,712 

7,45,221 

5,32,23'1 

2,27,433 

63,68,419 2,68,16,905 .2,11,06,590 1,85,21,197 '1,83,14,143 2,52,41;441: 2 

36,48,184 SO,94,748 46,53,186 68,83,378 67,34,266 '56,94,210 3 

26,42,909 70,87,3111 35,69,536 37,30,522 33,41,731 34,85,445 4, 

.33,30,487 47,86,326 43,48,393 46,17,278 '51,81,1128 61,81,158 5 

l6,17,285 '29,31,399 26,19,807 

20,59,055 21,86,177 24,86,114 

14,98,701 3,18,543 

13,52,146 .3,38,479 4,92,804 

I 
3,33,8991 ... 80,029 

3,47,195! 

2,95,196 

21,06,450 15,U,783 12,26,495 

22,35,899 17,31,470 20,61,368 

7,41,821 2,60,503 0,68,818 

87,498 ... 
7,10,899 61,736 2,'19,1118 

5,36,915 13,983 4,42,359 

2,30,214 96,263 1,58,087 

1,54,110 

3,61,543 

• 

25,10,442 

21,81,6~3 

22,01,809 

10,99,774 

2,46,822 

50,009 

3,81,623 

13,09,593 

25,08,999 

1,08,909 

2,44,123 

6,15,871 

1,48,66£ 

N' , 

28,73,263 

22,16,668 

'40,08,327 

18,78,514 

8,39,760 

1,38,952 

8,79,944 

14,45,911 

25,15,546 

7,83,979 

83,828 

'0,58,1'17 

8,07,999 

2,03,339 

.n 

25,21,185 'f 

8G,41,392 8 

19,89,004 9 

'2,96,622 10 

1,60,133 11 

II$,U,03~ 13 

~9,09,907 14: 

11,95,913 15 

1,89,810 16 

7,15,555 17 

10,30,935 18 

2,40,814 19 

1,22,109 20 

3,18,259 21 

2a2 



ccviii APPENDIX FF-continuetl. 

Statement 8hawing the general result, oj 'Working 

. EABmfQS 

No. HAlLWAYS, STEAM BOAT SBBVIOs-BWBBS, I S'UNDBIBB, 
, 

1871. ' I 1878. I 1819. I 1880. I 1881. I 1871. 

J East Indian, , ~ .. .. .. . . 45,~50 41,118 28,801 30,68) 31,849 12,11,157 

J Great Indian Peninsula, .. •• .. .. .. .. •• . . 11,08,816 

3 Smd, Punjab and Delhi, .. .. ... 15,09,300 8,48,436 4,48,861 2,43,930 1,08,803 6,68,892 

, Madras, •• .. .. .. .. .. . . • • .. .. 2,48,628 

5 Bombay, Baroda and Cantral India,' •• .. .. 121 216 .. .. 6,16,315 

6 Eastern Bengal, .. .. .. .. 4,11,031 4,28,833 4,88,113 4,84,843 6,12,434 1,39,687 

1 Qudh and Rohilkhand, .. .. .. •• . . .. .. ., 4,26,93S 

8 Indus Valley and Kandahar, .. .. .. 18,061 81,224 1,89,123 2,06,411 .. 
S Punjab Northern, ... .. .. .. .. •• . . .. .. 19,130 -

10 Dhond and Manmad, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
0 

11 Patna-GYR, .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . 
12 NlZam's, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I' . . 1,928 

13 South Induul, .. .. o • .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,22,270 

11 Bajputana, .. .. " .. •• .. .. .. . . 13,929 

:u; HoIkar and Smdia-Neemnch, .. .. .. .. , . .. .. 15,970 o 

16 Nagpur and Chhattisgarh, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
0 

11 Rangoon and Irrawaddy Valley, .. .. .. .. .. .. ., 1,856 

18 Northern Bengal, •• ,. .. .. ,. 92,069 1,81,949 l,63,li05 I,92,70E 18,126 

19 Tirhoot, .. ,. .. .. . . 15,635 12,169 14,194 98,143 91.26'l 83,844 

20 Cawnpore and Farukhabad, .. .. . , .. r .. .. .. .. 
21 Bbavnagar-Gondal, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. , 

, 



STATISTICS OF INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

of Indian Ra~'l'IJJay8 during the year8 1877 to 1881-contd. 

-concld. 

IlIlCLUDING TELEGBAPR-Rll'PEEB. 
TOTAL Rll'PEES. 

1878. I 1879. I 1880. I 1881. 1877. I 1878. I 1879. I 1880. I 
16,25,786 1890,101 U,08,269 12,48,996 4,43,51,760 3,97,78,009 4,33,16,221 4,29,45,116 

10,87,061 6,«,297 5,08,207 4,46,963 3,27,74,149 2,83,64,811 2,52,48,315 2,49,53,253 

• 
3,51,023 7,06,337 10,49,703 6,82,850 98,46,381 89,30,215 1,14,14,676 1,24,11,518 

. 
2,78,121 2,74,769 2,74,975 1,82,958 1,00,35,295 66,30,114, 66,26,486 61,62,545 

1,89,135 2,15,007 3,62,225 2,21,487 77,98,912 69,05,677 71,52,788 82,44,375 

67,825 62,945 90,040 72,117 48,27,033 46,45,821 45,03,925 49,36,161 

4,17,286 4,23,893 3,25,321, 3,42,541 43,41,805 46,22,037 43,«,843 44,55,150 

6,421 2,00,511 6,60,426 2,88,596 .. 0,72,109 32,77,5.1,0 66,62,382 

21,886 09,935 4,10,038 1,28,414 6,96,761 9,09,571 18,50,081 33,68,284 

5,58.1, 17,262 34,509 .. .. 1,35,254 4,67,557 6,95,094 

.. 11,M8 4,212 6,104 .. .. 2,30,509 4,81,556 

I 2,091 U,419 14,001 17,687 8,30,'1'68 7,91,703 6,94,.1,01 7,02,716 

1.?O,557{ 49,452 1)1,170 1,07,704 32,33,246 32,33,139 33,62,067 35,59,594 

88,060 1,08,504 1,81,292 96,641 26,96,687 29,72,601 
35,45,

42°1 37,23,719 

38,931 37,564 11,846\ 4,80,128 9,29,045 14,01,259 28,382 11,45,838 

.. .. 417 4,721 .. .. .. 1,03,952 

10,677 14,815 19,312 17,168 3,44,452 9,62,969 9,55,918 13,22,710 

1,26,80~ 1,34,436 1,09,060 83,331 48.717 9,79,530 13,84,260 16,12,81l1 

18,158 23,643 22,152 15,899 2,99,557 4,41,308 4,58,733 5,51,067 

.. .. .. 2,305 .. .. .. .. . 

.. .. .. 8,584 .. .. .. .. 
) 

ccix 

No. 

--
1881. 

4,54,11,472 1 

3,20,56,822 2 

1,10,74,147 3 

63,11,312 4 

97,45,132 .. 
57,02,042 6 

49,28,730 7 

55,35,161 8 

34,69,564 9 

6,33,862 10 

0,13,431 11 

7,56,834 12 

37,55,68 8 ~3 

12,42,247 14 

19,49,579 15 

2,81,529 16 

15,43,622 17 

18,43,890 18 

0,84,255 19 

2,78,584 20 

6,88,385 21 



CCX 
APPENDIX FF-continued. 

Statement s'lu:twing tAe general result8 {)f t/l{)f'kiftg 

EXPEN -- . Loco 
MAINTENANCE PEB MILE OJ!' 
TUCK INCLUDDlG BIDDlGS. Total per toW trailMDile. 

No. R~LWA.YS. RUPEES, Annas. 

1871.11818.11819.11880.\1881. 1871.11878. \ 1879.\1880] 1881. 

1 East Indian, •• •• .. . . 1,584 1,912 1,946 1,974 1,858 &·95 6049 868 7·02 N~ 

~ 

2 Great Indian l'eninsllla, .. . . 1,618 1,810 2,264 1,894 2,156 11·91 1228 13.80 12092 11J.89 

• 
3 Sind, Punjab and Delhi, .. .. 1,924 1,859 1,928 1,621 1,926 12·20 13·23 12·18 12·38 13·9: 

. 
4 Madras, .. .. .. . . 1,244 1,272 1,321 1,248 1,259 9.52 11·88 11·86 IN8 1)·04 

6 Bombay, Baroda and Central India, .. 1,814 1,426 1,885 1,891 1,674 12·46 13·90 1390 16023 13.80 

6 Eastern Bengal, .. " .. t,698 1,680 1,880 1,902 1,569 9·26 10'61 10·11 9083 12·,n 

'1 Oudh and Rohilkhand, ... .. .. 817 670 829 980 1,090 90()6 10·41 998 S'79 l107l 

I 

8 Indus Valley and Xandallllr, .. .. .. 478 910 1,287 1,144 •• 12·83 14050 16.04 1456 

9 Punjab Northern, .. .. .. 1,409 2,499 1,602 1,482 1,284 12·52 15046 20·96 11·10 21.37 

10 Dhond and Manmad, . , .. .. •• .. 831 620 • .. 16018 1861 17·25 • 

11 Pama·Gya, .. ., .. .. .. .. 423 612 603 .. .. '1·91 10·16 11.92 

12 N1ZIIm's. .. .. .. .. 828 1,076 928 1i59 636 • • 15·38 11·03 9.05 

13 South Indian, •• .. .. .. '110 1,033 832 854 1,029 10'84 11·20 1006 13'17 11·24 

14 Rajputana, .. e' .. .. 1,054\ '196 962 944 1,191 12·61 11·58 1189 lSoU 11·8] 

15 lIolkat aIId Smcha-Neemuch, 872 901 1,099 1,269 103O .. .. 668 9·48 11·24 11·96 11·95 

16 Ragpur and Chhattisgarft, e. .. .. ., .. .. 629 .. .. .. 14·29 11089 

11 ltangoon and Irrawaddy Valley, .. 1i52 1,595 1,420 1,132 1,136 14·94 10·81 11060 975 9·80 . 
18 Northern Bengal, .. .. .. . . li24 1,175 738- 808 1()O62 90.1 9·67 '1·65 823 

19 Tirhoot. .. .. .. .. 411 639 729 '106 '119 8·00 8·67 921 8069 '1061 

20 Cawnpore and Farukhabad. .. .. .. .. . . .. {09 .. .. .. ., '·68 

21 BhaV1l8gar-Gondal, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 432 \0 .. .. .. 911 
f 

I 

f 

(. Included 1nth G. I. P. Rallway. 



STATISTICS,OF INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

()/ Indian Railway, during the year8 1877 to 1881-contd. 

DITURE. 

1l0TIVE 
• CARRIAGE AND WAGON • 

ccxi 

Cost of fuel per total train. I Repairs per total train-mile. Per total trsllI·mlle. I Repairs of Btock per total mile. Annas. Allnas. AllnRe. traIn-mIle. .A lIIIas. 
No. 

IS71·t 1878\1879.11880.11881.11877.1181811819 1880.11881 187111878[1879.11880.11881.11877.11818118791188011881. 

NJO 1'33 1.67 1.08 0·62 1013 M2 1.35 162 2C8 2'32 2'11 244 3091279 1'98 229 l'S9 2·66 286 1 

M8 oM 0.61 0'11 460 192 238 268 269 229 408 362 H6 a12 H3 3'99 286 330 421 3@8 2 

039 687 6·71 6·11 1).70 194 1·91 184 221 234 288 265 280 315 390 214 1116 214 2'4E 2'65 8 

U7 Ul 40025 396 344 236 3036 3·46 363 3'44 309 4,·46 2·72 2-64 404 254 337 183 256 313 4 

618 611 6'14 6·41 0.65 2.28 'M2 2'05 2,61 176 295 330 3·86 262 424 224 2'75 208 29~ 866 6 

315 3'64 336 3·31 339 137 201 175 192 381 348 449 4.67 4.84 424 2·.1>9 364 363 387 3·26 6 

451 U8 447 408 605 1.89 1·87 l'68 151 1'85 224 322 303 299 341 1'19 258 2'24 2'25 264 1 

.. 002 5'64 830 659 ... 1·85 294 293 2'18 .. 2,31 261 226 191 . . 0''11 154 1'37 122 8 

U9 827 1452 1062 11·39 1.22 1·21 0'86 1.21 2'10 205 204 1.83 142 214 1-53 143 128 0'98 163 1/ 

.4 1-51 104C 1003 • .. ()'86 1·18 228 • 028 lo02 139 • .. 004 0.50 (}74 • 10 .. 
" .. 297 4'11 484 .. .. 0'22 099 252 .. .. 146 269 297 .. .. 061 199 1'94 11 

" • 10·18 ,6·26 370 • • l'Q7 0.79 089 " • 071 1'79 342 • • 087 128 296 12 

462 U5 415 38G 3,64 1.91 2·62 2'16 2.39 3'45 1.80 Ili8 1071 440 800 1'41 118 154 159 2'43 13 . 
, 

1S·32 488 484 6·66 4·66 1'94 1·71 1'97 282 234 260 2H ,192 1.li6 1'51 194 131 121 10D l'13 14 

200 3'08 470 4.20 433 1·66 1-12 1'33 2.2712.24 228 2·G3 4·19 386 218 1'65 109 2·89 2,31 1'80 16 

.. .. .. 499 380 .. .. .. 0'53 1'27 .. .. .. 3,72 323 .. .. .. 163 1,61 HI 

2·92 293 257 2·25 2,65 2,06 1.69 322 236 2'14 1043 098 1·58 169 175 064 026 064 097 110 17 

424 2'87 378 3·25 2,95 0,33 0.61 0'99 0'54 068 047 1.87 128 111 124 002 041 0'53 0.45 0·49 18 

2'36 286 2·18 278 2,69 ()'65 1.35 133 1.23 1'33 0·79 1·81 211 2'21 142 037 128 156 146 0"[9 111 , 

.. .. .. .. 3·52 .. .. .. .. 055 .. .. .. .. 055 ., .. .. .. (}26\ 2,0 

.. .. .. .. 4·99 .. .. .. .. 023 .. .. .. 
J" \ 1'19 

.. .. .. .. 0.22 2 

• 

1 

• Ineladed wdh G. I. p.llallwRl ... 



cc~rdi 

No. RAILwAYS, 
I 

1 East Indian, ••• ... 
, 

.2 Great Indian Peninsula, ". 
\ 

',3 SIDd~ Punjab and Doth!, ... 
4, Madras, ... ... 
5 ,Bombay, Baroda aud Central 

-, Indla, 
I 

, 
6 Eastern Bengal, ... ... 

, 

'1 O~dh and Rohllkhand, ... 
8 Indns Valley and Kandahar, 

I 

9 Punjab Northern, ... ... 
10 Dhond ancl Manmad, ... 
1 1 Patna.Gya, ... ... 
1 l! Nizam's, ... . .. 
1 3 Sonth Ind181lo ... . .. 
1 (, RaJpntana, ... . .. 

, , 

5 Holkar and Smdla. Neemnch, 

1 6 Nagpnr and Chhattisgarh, ... 

1 7 Rangoon and Irrawadd,rValley, 

1 S Northern Bengal, ... 

• I) Tll'hoot, '0. .. . 
. 

0 Cawnpore and Farukhahad, 

1 Bhavnagllr.Gondal. ... 

APPENDIX FF-CQntinuea. 

Statement showing the gen~al results pI working 

TRAFFIC PER CENT. 011' 
GENEBALPEBCENT.OFGBOSS 

'1BAFFIC EAlUIINGS. 
EARNINGS, EXCLUDING 

STEAM·BOAT. 

1871.11878.11879.11880.11881 1877.11818' 1819 \ 18BO. \ 1881. 

(l.63 1'02 6·33 624 6·96 344 3·95 

'(l90 1'88 8.911 8.32 688 3·22 395 

931 998 9'06 ll'5 8 11'34 629 649 

8·35 13'14 11·24, 11.2 1 10·65 4'30 6·85 

8·22 ~05 8·44 '1.32 6·64 6.4} 1·01 

1208 1526 11049 11.5 8 10.81 6·118 1'04 

12.11 1185 13'35 12.9 3 11·58 690 '1077 

... 1540 1413 10·8 8 12·54 ... 18·91 

1366 1146 10.41 U·5 912048 16·53 12.50 

... 1643 21.91 12·86 ... ... 24'54 

." ... 11'26 8'05 8-48 

'"1''' .. • 18.65 12·40 13.25 • • 

86 912 9·38 9011 1!.35 '·94 161 

9·11 9067 9'82 9061 1·86 10·28 9.95 
I I 

16.S0 1ll·26 1292 12.33 1100/14.90 12·1' 

21.41 ... ... ... 11·11 ... .. . 
32.6°

1

19.64 14'83 1339 14..32 20.31l 13·50 

56 540 19 61 1959 12>21 9.30 53·20 9·26 

11.J 1528 14046 111·65 13.29 150'/2 11-82 

.. ... ... ... 1212 .. . .. . 

. ... 12·81 ... ... ... .. . ... 
r 

• Included wlth G. I. P. Hallway. 
( 

354 391 3'81 

.. 
'.35 '.15 3040 , 

5.16 5·54 &18 

6·85 NO '7013 

685 5·87 4086 

1·46 6'7' 6'97 

869 8'59 1·92 

1'21 l).{5 1'88 

601 400 6'62 

1459 120l • 

861 9·38 8'45 

11008 U·ll! 8'10 

1·38 f"15 8'56 
~ 

7015 f62 6"10 

9·16 '1.49 1·26 

... / 

I 

1580 lS'33 

1348 919 1'71 

20.55 1291 911 

14·26 111.27 INil 

... ... 11188 

... . .. IS'89 

EXfEN 
. 

STEAK. 
Rnna. 

1877. 
, 

1878.1 1819i I 

81,120 88,921 82,231 

, .. , .. ... 
, 

10,66,58 38,69,8191,'19,42! 

... ... -
126 9,001 8,8U 

2,6~955 2,82,260 2,89,992 

... , .. . .. 

... 16,512 90,661 

... . .. ... 

... .. . . .. 
,., 

'" ... 
... . .. . .. 
... ... . .. 
... ... ... 
... ... .. . 
. .. . .. ... 
... . .. ... 
. .. 1,01,081 1,01;8240 

15,621 81,322 ~,399 

, .. . . .. ... 
... ... .. . 

, 
! 



STATISTICS OP INDIAN RA.ILWAYS. 

0/ Indian Railways during the years 1877 to 1881-contd. 

DITURE CD1Icld. 

~ISCELLAlIEOUB PER CENT. OJ!' 
BOAT. GROSS EARNINGS, EXCLUDiliG TOTAL RUPBES. 

STEAM· BOAT. 

-
1880. I '1881. 1877.\1878.\187911880.11881 1877. I 1878. I 1879. I 1880. I 

37,040 28,381 336 2·04 1·83 1002 0·87 1,41,27,854 1,41,96,819 1,42,35,292 1,41,90,698 

'" ... 5·69 2.93 304, 1·98 1'89 1,58,28,683 1,38,73,563 1,50,57,714 1,38,47,702 

5,56,298 2,95,677 108 2·88 428 4.92 4·24 56,07,888 57,60,124 68,74,155 69,40,656 

... . .. 629 2·74 162 233 1'97 59,41,4,0~ 50,42,194 45,51,316 42,05,409 

1,270 -1.252 0·40 081 127 0·87 H)6 32,73,330 32,18,551 33,59,890 35,09,722 

3,04,304 3,U,381 1'36 0'76 070 1'25 0·95 19,82,511 20,30,149 20,70,395 22,11,851 

... .. 152 1019 0·99 099 195 22,74,205 25,06,568 25,24,907 25,50,740 

2,01,586 1,71,595 , .. 12·56 11'29 1198 8·24 ... 1,03,550 26,60,079 47,39,983 

.. ... M31 14-95 23.31 2583 839 6,04,879 9,03,761 14,71,192 28,04,113 

... ... 3701 13.09 8·73 • . .. 1,77,195 1,95,222 6,06,875 ... 
... ... • n ... 1237 1116 19·52 ... ... 1,28,723 2,70,300 

... • • 10.97 6·22 4oi3 6,U,081 6,79,907 6,04,476 4,78,407 ... . 
... ... 1.52 1.81 1·79 0·46 058 16,45,026 21,55,032 22,98,815 26,29,576 

... ... 0.10 023 022 0·16 0'88 18,33,367 18,42,130 23,66,253 24,90,414 

... ... 085 lo03 029 0·15 0.39 3,69,047 6,27,128 8,54,009 10,47,268 

... ... ... ... . .. 039 0'16 ... .. . ... 82,681 

... ... 0.99 179 0·41 0·68 102" 4,45,684 8,95,812 8,14,175 8,01,626 

1,14,906 1,00,121 ... 1018 2·43 1ol2 1015 68,347 7,37,724 12,59,140 9,69,292 

. 18,596 68,899 1'45 1001 6·54 Q.49 0.46 2,09,251 3,32,500 8,50,914 3,10,795 

... ... ... .. , ... ... 0028 .. . ... ... ... 

I 072 .. ~ ... ... I ... ... '" ... ... .... ... 
,. 

( 

... 
CCXUI 

• , 
No. 

1881. 

1,44,63,162 1 

1,58,87,385 II 

70,97,48~ 3 

42,35,456 I 

39,99,430 It 

23,32,161 6 

29,53,032 1 

43,57,873 8 

31,09,966 9 

5,11,304 10 

3,34,286 11 

4,64,059 12 

25,17,962 13 

43,75,206 14 

13,47,280 15 

2,15,473 16 

8,98,545 '17 

9,U,574 18 

8,48,055 19 

l,94,sU 20 

4,8S,lill III 

• 
2 e • 



.. 'fE;NP.IX .,,~contin1Jed. 

Statement 8howi.ng the general reaulta of tl)qrlr;i:ng, 

RESULTS EXCLUSIVE OF 

• 
EAIlNINGS PER TRAFlI'IO _ ..... ., .... ""1 N.".,... .... ND. RAILWAYS. TRAIN-MILE. TRAXN-IIULIil. TaAllf-. RUPEES • RUPEBK. RuPEES 

1877.118781187911880 11881.11871.11878.1187911880 1 l881.\1871 1 1818.1 1;; 
-

l East indian, ,. .. . . /l00 4'93 /l'24 /l61 /l·69 10119 1-16 172 1'85 1.81 3U 8'17 862 

~ Great Inllil\l1 Pc:ninsula, .. .. '"02 HO 4:-12 4:24 4'17 1'~4 216 24:6 US 2·01l ,2·08 225 166 

8 SlDd,l'unjall ancJ Delhi, .. .. 41'9 HI 4'SI 4: 89 S'lS 2'64 2'67 2.4~ 280 2.07 2·15 174 191 

4 Madras, 
" .- .. 282 8'08 820 829 838 167

1 
2·34 220 225 227 1'15 OU 1'00 

5 Bombay, Baroda and Central India, 646 6'93 5'66 607 5'92 2'11 2'75 269 2·58 24:3 3·75 3·18 2.97 

6 Eastern Bengal, .. •• . . 6·68 6'65 6'07 669 6.95 2'61 2·76 266 282 218 402 889 804:1 

'I Oodh and Rohilkhand, .. .. 8·29 889 388 8lill 3lSli 1·78 184 1.97 203 2'81 156 1.li5 1'41 

8 Indns Valley and Kandahar, .. .. 2'88 8lil 876 2·90 .. 288 2·82 264 228 .. -055 069 . 

9 fonjab Northern, '0 .. 2.82 864 484 8'66 al2 2.45 862 3'85 805 2'79 0·37 0.02 099 

10 Dhond and Manmad, .. .. .. ~ 84 319 8'08 • .. 807 888 269 • .. -073 ~019 

l'atoa-Gya, 
I 

5'3£ 11 .. .. .. .. -- 4:26 575 .. .. 2'99 2·89 8·74 .. .. 2'37 

12 ~Izam's, .. .. .. IHO ~'62 296 804 810 264 2·25 258 2'07 1.90 076 0'37 0'88 

18 Sooth Indian, .. .. .. 284 275 2'90 299 8'21 1044 1·83 1·98 221 225 140 092 0'92 

14: IltoJpotana, .. .. .. 825 2'99 241 2'75 27C 221 185 1·61 1.s,! 163 1'04 1'14 0·80 

lli lIolkar and SlDdia-Neemnch, .. 279 274 2'68 214 8'06 2'U 185 200 2.05 2.11 0'64 089 0·68 

16 Nagpur and Chhattisgarh, .. .. . - .. 266 8'41 .. .. .. 02.12 2·61 .. .. . . 
17 llangoon and Irrawaddy Valley, .. 2.22 8'08 8'16 893 884 2.87 2'86 269 288 2024 -0'65 o 2~ 047 

18 ~orthern Bengal, .. .. 17'5 284 2'78 276 322 245 2'02 2·51 1·63 165 -070 0·82 022 

19 Tllhoot. .. .. .. 308 800 S'08 871 8·ll 
• 

2.15 204 229 215 1·78 093 0·96 on 

20 Cawnpore and Farukhabad, .. .. .. .. .. 2'12 .. .. . . .. 1·48 . . .. .. 
21 BhJlvnagar-Gondal, .. f .. .. .. .. . . 289 .. .. .. .. 1·68 .. .. .. 

.-------------------------~.~--~--~~~~~------~---------------------! .. Included With G. I. P Railway. 



STATISTICS OF INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

oj 1001411. Railway8 du'l'ing the year8 1877 to 1881-contd. 

STEAM.BOAT SERVICE. 
) 

CAPITAL EXPENDED 

ccxV' 

PEllTUJ'IC AVERAGE GROSS EARNINGS ON OPEN LIliE, INOLUSIVlII OJ!' BOLLING SIOOL . :MILE. I'D lIULE PD WElI:L 
RUPEES, RUPEES, No. 

• 
1880.! 1881. 1811.1 1818·1 1819.l 1880 11881• 181'1. I 1818. I 1819. I 1880. I 1881. 

8076 8·88 561 509 554 548 580 32,42,03,4" 32,53,63,079 32,94,21,094 33,03,98,294 33,26,62,188 1 

1·89 2'11 497 429 383 377 481 24,1S,85,669 24,63,02,172 24,85,83,445 24,99,11,200 25,10,85,907 2 

2·09 1021 '238 230 812 358 285 10,94,60,302 11,09,81,062 11,37,04,800 11,52,29,919 11,61,01,033 3 

1-04 1-11 225 148 149 138 141 10,81,19,585 10,99,59,654 11,05,95,550 11,08,55,385 11,12,28,364 4 

349 3.49 338 298 310 351 422 8,14,97,945 8,14,91.989 8,23,22,437 8,21,07,875 8,31,48,733 5 

3·77 421 529 473 455 498 574 3,30,24,862 3,88,11,811 8,42,84,355 8,45,85,809 8,46,50,090 6 

1.52 1·54 lliB 163 153 157 173 5,83,86,510 5,52,55,100 5,61,92,646 6,81,",361 6,01,94,626 1 

1012 0·62 .. 55 121 221 151 .. 6,13,35,647 5,10,01,762 6,92,8.2,608 1,44,11,194 8 

()'61 033 130 110 845 423 195 1,10,25,460 l,11,07,518 2,45,80,202 4,04,24,501 6,19,34,964 9 

0·89 • .. 64 '16 92 • .. 11,17,400 95,38,053 1,04,58,463 • 10 

1.87 2·01 .. .. 122 162 173 .. .. 28,45,018 32,20,951 35,04,401 11 

0·97 1.20 132 126 111 112 121 1,15,06,385 1,14,59,384 1,16,10,466 1,20,62,228 1,21,'15,418 12 

1).18 1005 107 102 105 101 109 3,11,65,242 3,93,32,379 4,09,09,354 4,16,12,963 4,28,06,156 13 . 
0·91 1.01 131 181 156 154 189 2,53,82,403 2,83,21,948 8,09,43,568 3,40,61,941 5,20,41,915 14 

0.69 0·95 86 122 129 118 130 1,14,38,860 1,95,98,318 2,00,18,721 2,53,37,858 8,16,69,537 15 

.. ~ 0·80 .. .. .. 51 87 " .. .. 80,37,689 69,01,473 16 

1-5 1-60 61 115 114 158 184 88,45,886 1,12,12,847 1,18,94,894 1,23,07,2" 1,24,92,019 11 

1-13 1·51 ' 20 81 107 121 136 1,28,04,145 1,69,11,622 1,90,96,004 2,00,98,652 2,03,19,182 18 

, 1·56 1.33 69 91 90 106 117 44,91,006 60,09,950 51,33,919 53,46,612 63,82,438 19 
I 

.. 0'64 .. .. .. .. 62 .. . . .. .. 31,26,855 20 

0.71 .. '18 .. . . .. . . 67,84,108 lit .. .. .. .. • 
I ) 

2 e 2 



ccxvi Al'l'EN.PIX n-cQntinued. 

Statement 8lwwing the genera), 'I'esu.lt8 oj worhng 

NE'l EARNINGS. 
RUPEE!. 

N o. RAILw4J'S. 

I I I I 1877 • 1878. 181!)' J880. 1881. 

• 
1 East Indian, ... ... ... ... 3,02,23,905 2,55,81,189 2,90,80,929 2,87,54,418 3,09,48,310 

2 Great Indian Peninsula, ... ... ... 1,69,45,466 1,«,91,248 1,01,90,601 1,11,05,551 1,62,19,488 

3 Smd, Punjab and Deihl, ... ... ... 41,88,493 81,70,091 45,40,520 04,70,862 30,76,6$0 

I 

4 Madras, .p. ... ... \ .. ... 40,87,892 15,87,980 20,16,170 19,67,136 2/),71$,856 

04 

i nombaYI ~aroda and Cen~al ~n!1ia .... ... 45,25,582 36,87,126 81,92,898 '7,34,653 57,45,T02 

6 Easter:q neogal, 'OJ ... ... . .. 28,44,522 26,15,072 24,33,580 27,24,810 83,69,281 

1 Oudh and RolQlkhand, ... . .. . .. 20,67,600 21,15,469 18,19,936 19,04,410 19,75,698 

8 Indus Valley and Kandahar, ... . .. . .. -I,31,4U 6,17,459 19,22,399 11,77,288 

9 PunJab Norlliw, ... ... ... . .. I 91,882 6,810 8,78,889 6,64/171 8,59,598 

10 Dhond and Manmad, ... ... ... ... -41,941 -21,664 88,219 1,22,558 . 
11 Patna·Gya, ... ... ... . .. . .. ... 

I 
1,01,187 2,11,256 J,19,1451 

12 Nlzam's, ... . .. ... . .. 1,86,687 1,11,846 89,9115 2,24,309 2,92,111> . 
13 South IndlBn, ... ... ... ... . 15,88,220 10,18,107 10,63,252 9,30,018 12,31,12( 

14 RaJPutanll, ... ... ... , .. 8,63,820 ll,3Ml1 11,19,161 12,33,305 28,61,041 

15 Holkar and Smdia-Neemuch, ... , .. 1,11,081 8,01,911 2,91,828 8,58,991 6,02,299 

16 Nagpnr and Chhattisgarh, ... ... ~I ... . .. . .. 21,271 66,056 

17 Rangoon and ~awaddy Valley, ... ... -1,01,132 61,157 1,4I,U3 6,21,084 6,45,041 

18 Northern Ben~II), ... ... ... , .. -19,630 2,~1,806 1,25,120 6,43,509 8,99,316 

19 ',tirhoot, ... ... ... ... . .. 90,306 \,08,808 1,07,818 2,40,2.12 2,36,200 

20 Cawnpore and Farukhabad, ... , .. . .. ... . .. ... 84,238 

21 Bhavnagar-Gondal, ... ..~ ... ... ... . .. ... ,2.06,254 c' 
f 



STATISTICS OF INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

oj 1ndian Railways during the yea'l'8 1877 to 1881-cQncld. 

ccxvii 

PERCENTAGE OF EXPl!lNSES TO EARNINGS. 

1877. I 1878. , 1879. I 1880. I 1881. 

35·69 3286 3304 31'85 

48·30 48091 0549 

5746 60.22 55.92 69'76 

59.26 16.0/; 68'68 67'l1 

46·61 4697 42.57 

n07 45'97 44.81 40'91 

5238 59'91 

122·97 81016 71·15 7873 

86·81 99·36 7952 83·25 

181'01 105·92 8066 

55·84 65'11 

85·87 87·01 68,08 61'32 

50.88 66·65 68·38 6704, 

61·99 61-97 6674 6688 6041 

76·86 6750 7474 

76'53 

129·36 93.03 85-17 60·60 58'21 

140·29 75·31 90·96 60·10 51'23 

69·85 75·84 7649 

69·76 

70'18 

:fER CENT, OF PROFITS PER .ANNUM: ON CAPITAL 
EXPENDITUllE. 

1877. I 1878. I 1879. [ 1880. I 1881. 
No. 

932 1'86 883 8"l0 !l30 1 

0'88 444 646 2 

382 286 3·99 4"l5 2'65 3 

376 14!l 188 1"l7 187 4 

.. 
555 577 686 I> 

8'61 710 7'88 972 6 

386 383 328 328 7 

158 8 

054 003 NO 0'58 9 

-058 -0'29 I 084 .. 10 

358 656 IN1 11 

162 0'98 077 186 2'40 12 

274 2'89 13 

340 399 '381 862 551 14 

0'97 154 1'46 1'40 190 15 

0'70 095 16 

0'60 119 423 5'16 17 

-0'15 143 0'66 8'20 441 18 

201 l!-l7 210 4'49 8"l0 19 

~"l0 20 

-.. 805 21 

.. Included wlth G. I. P. Brulw,»,. 



Statement showing tl14 lengths open, the averarJe 4ge, and the general re8ult, of working of all Indian Railwa!l8 from the commencement up to the end of 1881. 

Year. 

85i, 1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
] 

855, 
856, 
857, 
858, 
859, 
860, 
861, 
862, 
863, 
864, 
865, 
8aw, 
867, 
8b8, 
869, 1 

1 
1 
1 
I 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

87O, 
871, • 
872, 
87:}. 
874, 
875, 
876, 
877, 
878, 
879,. 
880, 
881, 

... . 

.. 
. 
.. 

Miles open 
at end of 

year. 

... 37-75 ... 12050 ... 12050 ... 120.50 ... 13'150 ... 28650 .. , 37025 ... 56075 ... 877.50 ... 93300 ... 110400 ... 112750 ... 112750 ... 135300 ... 135300 ... 135300 .. 135300 
" ... 150325 ... 150325 .. 150325 ... 150325 .. , 150325 ... 150325 ... 150325 ... 150325 

'" 150425 ... ]50425 ... 150675 

Mean mile- Mean age 
age open ofhnes Capital outlay 

durmg at end at close of 

year. of year. year. 

.Re .• 

1370 036 ... 
11302 105 ... 
12G50 205 ... 
120'50 3'05 .. , 
12519 353 ... 
24933 259 ... 
30440 2'83 ... 
43010 263 '" 
63849 241 . ,. 
92397 326 ... 

1057'l3 1ln ... 
112564 463 ... 
112750 563 ... 
122304 1S'60 ... 
135300 660 .. . 
1853'00 760 ... 
135300 860 .. 
150325 874 ... 
150325 974 ... 
150325 1074 32,17,25,967 
150325 1174 32,22,311,040 
150325 12740 32,27,95,353 
150325 1374 32,31,23,313 
150325 14,15 , 32,42,03,444 
150325 15'14 32,53,63,088 
150405 1673 32,94,21,094 
150425 1773 33,03,98,294 
1500'50 18'70 38,26,62,188 

, . 
PERCENTAGE ON CAPITAL 

COST OJ!' ,Gross 
Cost per Grot.earnmgs Working ex- Net proJits 9f earnmgs 

lIuleopen durmg year. penses dnnng year. per mde REYABX.8. 

year. Gross Working Net per week. 
earnmgs expenses. profits. 

-

EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

Rs. Ra. Bs. Rs • Rs. 

. .. 93,280 68,005 85,275 ... ... .. . 131 ... 6,36,210 8,30,54JJ 8,05,662 ... . .. . .. 108 ... 10,i8,369 4,25,896 6,22,473 ... . .. .. . 167 ... 14,59,806 6,56,354 9,02.952 ... .-. . .. 232 .-. 18,23,919 8,48,021 9,75,89S" . .. - ... . .. 279 ... 32,88,702 14,72,197 18,16,505 ... ... .. . 253 . .. 36,65,092 17,72,274 18,92,818 ... . .. .. . 231 .. , 58,83,060 25,02,'1'19 28,80,341 .. ... .. . 240 ... 63,86,874 34,36,702 29,50,172 ... . .. . .. 192 ... 1,08,44,651 59,65,320 48,79,231 222 . ... ... . .. ... 1,39,31,130 70,75,628 68,55,50ll ... ... .. . 253 .. . 1,82,50,754 81,79,114 1,00,71,640 ... .. . ... 311 . .. 2,19,89,012 97,28,447 1,22,60,565 , ... ... . .. 374 .. . 2,85,88,695 1,15,09,210 1,20,24,485 ... ... .. . 369 ... 2,43,83,184 1,09,43,821 1,34,39,368 ... .. . ... 346 ... 2,81,41,532 1,25,00,880 1,56,40,652 ... . .. .. . 899 . ... 2,99,06,157 1,30,63,749 1,68,42,408 ... ... . .. 424 ... 2,65,15,841 1,14,96,674 1,50,19,167 ... .. . ... 338 
2,88,53,069 1,19,56,058 1,68,97,011 . .. 868 

2,i4;021 2,99,35,196 1,16,00,980 1,83,34,216 '9:31 861 0.70 382 
2,14,361 3,71,69,144 1,32,67,702 2,39,01,442 1153 412 7·41 474. 
2,14,732 2.93,07,971 1,16,00,138 11,77,07,839 908 3.59 649 374 
2,14,950 3,54,43,718 1,24,34,645 2,30,09,073 1097 385 712 452 
2,15,668 4,43,06,210 1,40,40,134 8,02,66,076 13'67 433 934 565 
2,16,440 3,97,36,891 1,41,57,895 2,55,78,996 1221 485 786 507 
2,18,993 4,32,87,420, 1,42,03,061 2,90,84,359 13'14 431 883 652 
2,19,643 4,29,14,430 1,41,53,658 2,87,60,772 1299 428 871 549 
2,20,782 4,53,79,623 1,44,34,781 3,09,44,842 1364 48i 930 578 



• 
. 

Miles open ~ Mean mlle· 

r~.~C~. I • COST OF 

Mean age Capltal outlay Workiogex. 
Gross 

Year. at end of age open of hoes at close of Cost per Gross earnings penses durmg 
Net profits of earnlDgs REMARKS. 

year. dunng at end of m,lleopen. dunng year. year. per mlle 
year. year. Gross w ...... \ N. per week. 

year. year. earnings expenses. profits. 

EASTERN BENGAL RAILWAY. 

Rs. Ra • Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

• • .Exclndmg the length from Koosh. 

186g, 101·25 1916 018 96,656 53,131 42,925 ., 94 tea engln6·shed to old Koosbtea (I 

1868, 10125 101'25 118 8,32,921 4,03,380 4.29,541 . , 149 mile) • 

1864, 11125 11015 2·13 10,15,049 5,44,741 4,70,308 176 ~ 

18CS, ... 11125 11125 313 13,51,424 6,61,987 6,89,437 233 "CI ... "CI 

1866, 11125 111.25 413 14,15,941 I 7,22,863 6,93,078 2i3 I.>J 

1867, ... 111'25 11125 513 16,19,833 7,88,971 8,30,862 .. 279 ~ 

1868, 11125 11125 613 17,87,154 8,28,037 9,59,117 308 ~ 

1869, 111·25 11125 7'13 18,14,151 9,12,291 9,01,860 313 
.... .. H 

1870, 111.25 11125 8'13 19,42,823 J0,82,049 8,60,774 335 

1871, 15625 15625 679 21,98,314 12,31,267 9,67.047 270 !If 

]872, 15625 15625 '1'79 28,Og,173 18,65,279 9,86,894 344 
.... 

1873, 15800 15687 870 3,05,31,109 1,93,273' 30,84,504. 15,13,798 15,70,706 I 1010 496 5'14 377 I 
1874, 1581>0 158 on 970 3,16,15,099 2,00,096 35,64,841 18,60,14,1 17,04,700 1127 588 539 433 i 
1875, 15800 15800 10'70 3,18,80,302 2,01,774 29,34,327 18,23,909 11,10,418 920 572 848 356 

1876, 15800 158.00 1170 3,20,75,662 2,03,01l 33,01,377 14,41,286 18,60,091 1029 449 580 401 -
1877, 15800 15800 1270 3,21,03,753 2,03,188 43,56,002 17,17,556 26,38,446 1356 535 821 529 S" 

1878, 158.00 15800 1370 3,25,89,022 2,06,260 42,16,988 17,48,489 24,68,499 1294 5·36 158 512 
~ 
C1> 

1879, ., 15800 158·00 1470 3,30,17,629 2,08,972 40,65,812 17,80,403 22,85,409 1231 539 692 494 ~ 
188O, ·.·.1 15800 15800 157O 3,31,68,524 2,08,935 44,51,318 19,07,547 25,43,771 13'42 575 767 540 

1881, 159"00 15850 ]6·59 3,31,72,422 2,08,631 51,29,608 20,18,380 31,11,228 1046 608 938 t621 t Calcnlated on the total mileage ID" 
cluslve of Poradsha section. 

OUDH AND ROHILKHAND RAILWAY,. 

1861, 420a 2911 I 069 I,U,lG6 I 1,19,986 I -7~20 I 74 

1868, 4200 UOO 169 .. 2,62,647 1,69,521 9 ,126 120 

1869, 4200) 4200 269 2,12,925 1,74,041 88,88-1, 97 

1870, 42.()0 4200 3'69 2,45,793 5,60,232 -3,14.439 112 

1871, 4200 42·00 469 2,56,144 1,77,541 78,b03 117 

1872, 29350 H417 1-16 4,22,760 2,89,922 1.32,838 56 

1873, 45650 38751 ]·59 8,02,03,680 66,164 11,23,900 8,19,458 3,0~,442 872 271 101 56 

1874:, 54060 53300 233 4,64,67,880 85,971 20,64,020 12,90.826 7,13,194 431 218 153 72 

1875, 54375 54201 331 5,07,05,050 93,251 27,51,244 16,42,745 11,08,499 5'42 3240 218 97 

1876, 543-'15 54375 431 5,29,66,230 91,409 34,11,422 21,81,020 12,30,402 6U 4'12 282 120 

1877, 64S'15 J 6'375 631 5,'2,39,610 99,751 I 43,41,805 22,74,205 20,67,600 8'<10 41\1 S'81 163 
I 



1878, 

"1 
SI875 , SU25 I U8 l /1,60,82,280 1 1,00,745 t 48,22,031 I 25,08,568 1 21,t5,469 t 839t 4'55l 884 I 183

1 
1879, o. 64675 64675 7'28 6,59,18,38Q l,O~876 48,44,843. ' 25,24,90t 111.11),986 71'6 UJ, 8-25 163 
1880., .. 546'15 54675 828 5,11,96,380 1,0 ,109 44,55,150, 2S,5071O 19.o~"lo. 771 HI- 830 ' lOt 
1881i .. 1i4~15 IiiGTS U8, 5,8~.+0,W' 1,O6..&8~ 49,28"SO 2,9,1>,»/>32, I9,1/1,~9~ ua, 505. Us. 118 

I ,.I'} I 

• 
SIND, PUNJ~1!;AND DELJ!:l RAILYVAY. 

1861, .. 109'15 7006 064 .. 2,11,201 11,05,460 
6,7

47
1 •• . . '" /j8 

1862, ., 111 TIS 1;3301 N3 7,76,082 6,01,683 1,68,399 .. u .. 112 
1868. •• 14115 14175 U3 12,56,851 10,43,747 2,13,104- it , . 171 
1864. -, 14175 -lH'7o 34:1 12,51,843 10,92,845 1.59,498 II h •• 17Q 

• 18G5. o' 349''llS 28586 221 14,93.936 12,27,676 2,66,260 I .. u . 101 
1866. 84975 84975 321 

, .. .. 21,21,223. 16,79,002 4,42,221 • .. .. .. U6 
1867. •• 403'25 31353 311 23,S/f,89S 21,{)7,980 2,45,965 .. .. ' .. Ill' rI2 1868, ., 40325 40325 471 .. 23,59,764 22,58,168 1,.()1,591; 01 iI 112 ~ 1869, ... 62125 M385 393 .. 33,O4,l~ 26,66,257- 6,37,852 .. •• u 111: ~ 1870, 663'60 64174 465' 46,18,35 35,63,101 11,05,252 ... ]40 ~ 
1871, 66350 66350 U5 42,25,148 41,86,072 39,046 122 .... 

rI2 
1872, 66350 66350. 665 

9,0,:02,458 
46,41,549 39,80,906 6,60,643 

i~1 
,. 134 ~ 

1873, 66350 663,50 765 1,86,251 63,16,085 J 36,50,505 , 16,65,630 Ii 88 I-Sol 1501 ... n 
1874, 66350 66350 865 8,U,36,811 1,27,260 66,02,995 86,54,750. 029,48,245 7'82 849 191 fIl" 
1815, 66350 66350 965 10,36,23,458 1,56,171 I 55,8<l,162 35,18,912 20,05,850 539 345 19~ 161 0 1876, 66350 

66350 I 1065 J 0,41,58,735 1,56,984 64,31,10t 43,15,083 21,22,021, 
618'1 

414. 204. 186 .., 
1877; 66350 66350 1165 10,46,37,469 1,67,105 83,37,081, 45,91,305 81,45,776 ' 791, 439 358 2U ... 1878, 66350 66350 1265 10,61,58,240 1,59,997 80,8~.779 48,90,301\, 81,91,474 '161 4,61 300 234 !it 
1879, ., 66350 66350 1365 10,89,27,371 1,64,111' l,09,65,8U 60,94,,732 48,11,08S 10'07 560 441 8t7 ~ 1880, 66350 66350 1465 11,04,52,4801 1,66,470 1,21,67,588 63,84,358 57,83,230 11 02 578 5U 802 ~ 188t.: .' 66350 66350 1565 1!,~~7M~~ 1.61.86~< 1.00,2~t8U. 68,O~81D 32.1~.~301. 8'99 6'10 289, -285 - Calculated ou the total mileage, in- lit cluslve ofl3 rodel of tbe EastJodian 

, Railway from Gazeeabad to Delhi, ~ 
worked over by tho SlDd, 1'IlDJab and t: Deihl RAIlway. i 

MADRAS RAILWAY. 
:; 
!'I 

1866, .. 65'00 32'77 0,50 •• " 1,27,863 '-t 61,805 .. .. " 75 
1851 .. 8050 7515 1'34 .. •• 3,1i8,102 , 1,68,'l'6a 1,89,340 .. .. . . 91 
1858, .. 95'60 89'83 2'07 .. " 4,33,762 2,40,889 1,92,813 .. .. .. 93 
1859, .. 95'50 95-50 807 .. .. 6,06,769 8,66,165 2,'0,6101 .. .. .. 122 
1860. .. 13650 12951 810 .. .. 7,91,500 5,81,760 2,09,140 .. .. .. , 111 
1861, .. 29650 24189 2'24 .. .. 11,45,172 8,13,998 3,31,114 .. .. .. 91 
1862, .. 44675 89279 237 .. .. 17,16,671 12,70,151 , 4,45,920 .. ~', .. M 
1863. .. 446i5 44675 837 .. .. 25,53,5C4 17,50.,964 8,02,5'0 .. .. .. 110 
1864, .. 56950 49181 851 .. .. 84,09,057 16,91,491 17,17,5(,6 .. .. .. 133 
1865, .. 60900 582'70 424 .. 

, 
.. ".'''''' , 20,18,527 23,99,722 .. .. .. 

"'1 1866, .. 6'325 62386 496 .. .. 41,80,942 21,81,509 25,99,433 .. .. 
I 

.. 141 
1861, .. 64325 64325 696 .. .. 51,38,O!l9 22,23,125 29,14,974 .. .. .. 163 

~~68, .. 675'75 65411 6601 .. • r 61,76,100 25,62,820 86,13,280 .. .. .e 181 
, 69. .. 70650 68822 '132 -- .. 6137,801 80,17,661 31,20,140 .. .. .. 171 a ... 

• " -



• PEBCDTAGE ON CAPITAL a 
Mean mile· Mean age 

COST 011 Gross Miles open Working ex. 
Year. at end of age open of hnes Capital ontIay Cost per Gross eamlDgs penses donng Net profits of earDlngs 

BBIIAB][II. 
donog at end of at close of year mile open. dorlng year. year. per mIle 

year. year. year. 
year. Gross W"""",,\ Nd per week. 

earnings. expenaes. profits. 

" .... ... 

-

MADRAS RAI.r..WAY--(concluded). 

Ra. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

-1870, 78MiO 70966 7'02 03,80,501 !l8,33,023 25,47,478 .. 14,6 
11171, 8dOOO 82362 807 59,90,455 30,71,093 29,19,362 .. 139 > 
11lJ2, .. 83000 83000 907 62,05,653 32,38,962 29,66,691 .. .. 14,3 ~ 
1873, 85800 84:249 976 10,52,09,935 ],22,622 68,83,350 39,19,d78 29,63,972 654 372 282 157 ttl 
1874:, 85800 85800 1076 10,59,29,106 ],23,046 59,06,500 3S.19,533 20,86,967 0'57 360 197 132 ~ 
1875, 858.00 85800 1176 -10,6d,19,302 ],23,915 64,29,752 45,18,602 19,11,150 605 425 180 lU b 
1876, 85800 85800 1276 10,66,82,346 1,24:,338 71,13,773 45,79,778 25,33,995 667 429 238 159 . ... 

X 
1817, .. 85800 85800 1376 10,87,19,585 ],26,713 1,00, ~5,295 59,47,4:03 40,87,892 923 047 376 225 
1878, 858.00 85800 1416 ] O,99,r9,654 1,28,168 66,30,174 50,42,194 15,87,980 603 459 144 148 tIS 
1879, 85800 85800 1576 11,05,&5,550 I 1,28,899 66,26,486 45,51,316 20,75,170 &99 411 188 148 tIS 

1880, 858.00 I 85800 ]616 1J,08,55,385 1,29,202 61,62,545 42,05,409 19,57,136 /l56 879 177 .138 ,I 
18S1, 858·00 85800 17'76 11,10,37,589 1,29,414 63,11,312 42,35,456 20,75,856 568 8 Sl 187 lU a ;:s -

SOUTH INDIAN RAILWAY. 
3i. , ~ 
~ • 

1861, .825 953 020 37,871 17,969 19,902 .. .. •• ,/1 
1863, 8176 7642 1·04 ',38,60T 1,06,033 1,83,574, .. •• 61 
1863, 81.76 81·75 204 3,13,899 1,40,001 1,13,898 ," .. '14 
1864, 81.75 8175 304 2,95,279 1,69,929 1,25,350 •• •• G9 
1865, 9925 93.16 845 3,84,3Q6 1,90,381 1,94,015 .. .. .. 79 
1866, 14376 10279 310 6,11,677 2,81,709 2,89,968 .. •• • • 106 
1861, 16050 15219 3·72 6,85,132 8,40,264 3,44,868 .. .. .. 86 
1868, ]8400 182.00 424 8,46,331 4,11,646 4,34,685 00 •• 90 
1869, 18400 18400 & 24 8,13,028 5,23,ll40 2,89,088 .. .. 84 
1870, 184000 18400 624 8,09,549 5,Q5,148 3,04,401 .. .. 84 
1871, 184.00 184.00 ,/.24 8,13,882 4.525b3 3,61,319 .. .. o' Bi 
1872, 18400 18400 824, 8,42,022 4,78,812 8,63,150 .. .. 8T 
1873, lS4.00 18400 924 I,53,1l,600 82,426 1l,53,2i2 5,76,462 5,76,750 '1Ii3 3·76 8·77 120 
1874, 18400 18400 1024 1,53,21,663 82,182 9,69,746 5,89,679 8,80,061 633 885 248 101 
1875, 28000 216·09 736 2,06,06,170 7d,593 10,78,4:81 5,19,400 5,59,081 &.23 252 2·11 96 
1876, .. 47275 422·15 625 8,13,68,386 68,468 19,90,800 10,60,522 9,30,278 635 335 8-110 90 
1871, 59800 67798 6·12 8,71,85,036 62,182 82,33,246 16,45,026 15,88,220 869 '·42 4·21 101 
1878, .. 610071i 606-70 6.()Q B,87,U,Oli 63,437 82,33,189 :11,65,082 10,78,107 8·34, I 6·1i6 2-78 102 



1879, 

"I ""~ I 61873 6077 4,09,01,598 64,769 33,62,067 22,98,815 10,63,252 8 22 5·62 2 60" 105 
1880, .. 6{525 68726 7·61 4,16,72,968 64,684 85,59,594 26,29,5f6 9,80,018 8.54. 6·81 228 J06 
18tn, .. 65500 650'00 8·49 4,28,06,756 65,804 81,55,688 25,17,962 12,87,726 877 5·88 2.89 -109 • Calclllated on the total mean 1l11leagll 

Inclllslve of 8 mIles of the Fonch-
cherry hne worked by the Soath 
Indian RaIlway Company. 

GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY. • 

-1853, 20·50 lU9 01'1 89,634 41,144 48,4.91} 119 
'" 1854, 83.25 2906 1'81 l,H8,220 84,045 54.,175 88 

1855, 49.50 8785 163 1,76,560 1,28,971 52,589 89 
1856, 87.25 7810 177 4,33,602 1,82,862 2,50,740 113 
1851, 8125 87·25 277 7,25,215 3,28,272 3,96,943 158 0'.1 
1858, 19350 11337 188 ., 11,24,249 4,74,278 6,4?,971 178 oi 
1859, 244.25 20828 2.28 18,28,528 9,85,971 8,9 ,557 172 ~ 

.!~ oi 
1860, 29700 28629 2'84 21,48,571 . 13,06,892 8,36,679 144 ~ 1861, 43775 87016 2·78 26,78,873 20,45,332 6,33,541 :: .. 139 ~ 
1862, 49500 451·40 337 34,95,590 21,68,018 13,27,572 149 ... 
1863, 555.00 532·81 396 48,U,152 32,58,899 15,65,253 175 <'l 

0'.1 
1864, 587·50 56114 470 69,61,996 50,11,171 19,44,219 119 
1865, 708'15 60872 416 1,29,56,625 71,14,811 52,41,764 .0 414 0 
1866, tS17.75 735.16 512

1 
l,86,97,IM 79,53,801 57,43,353 857 t Excladell Mohpani Branch, 

b;2 

1867, 854.50 84321 586 1,62,18,688 90,32,796 71,85,887 368 ... 
1868, 875·50 81279 612 1,61,45,882 99,19,215 61,66,667 351 2: 

t:S 1869, 81550 87550 772 1,58,01,210 1,05,53,746 52,47,464 848 ... 
187O, 126050 1162·14 628 1,Sl,28,987 1,12,85,474 68,48,468 800 ~ 

1811, 127575 1270,74 120 2,02,47,045 1,27,62,671 14,84,314, 807 2: 
1872, 1275·75 (c) 1275.75 8-20 .. 

1,8i,176 
1,87,28,265 1,20,32,009 66,96,256 .. 

287 
284 (c) Exc11lding Mohpani Branch. ~ 

1873, 1275·75 127575 9:10 23.62,39,190 1,88,51,120 1,20,81,127 67,69,998 198 5tl 284 ~ 
1874, 1275·75 1275.75 102O 23,67,57,570 1,85,583 2,01,65,973 1,19,32,583 82,33,390 854 504 34,8 303 ... 
187W, 127515 1275.75 11'20 23,80,65,870 1,86,608 2,15,24.,571 1,01,15,859 1,18,48,118 904 421 417 824 tot 

;j 1876, - :: I 1275.75 1275·75 12'20 23,91,99,600 1,87,967 2,45,35,413 1,16,77,891 1,28,57,522 1028 487 536 869 
~ 1871, ]275·75 1215.75 1320 24,15,85,669 1,89,361 8,27,74,151 1,58,28,688 1,69,45,468 1357 656 7·01 492 ~ 

1878, 00 127515 127575 1420 24,63,02,172 1,93,064 2,83,64,811 1,88,73,563 1,44,91,248 1151 563 588 429 ~ 
1879, 127575 127575 152O 24,85,83,445 1,94,853 2,52,48,315 1,50,57,714 1,01,90.601 1016 6.06 410 883 
1880, 1215'75 1275.75 \ 162O 24,99.77,200 1,95,945 2,49,53,253 1,38,47,102 1.11,05,551 998 5.54 444 372 
188), ., t1288.00 1288·00 17114 25,10,85,907 1,94,942 3,20,56,828 1,58,31,885 1,62,19,488 1276 6.31 645 .4026 i Includes Mobpam Branch. 

Calculated on the total mlleage inclu-
sIve of 159"15 mues of State linea 
worked by the Great Indlan Feninsn-
la RlIllway Company. 

l¢ BOMBAY, BARODA AND CENTRAL INDIA RAILWAY • ...... 
~ 

1860, 
3500 I 2600

1 
074\ 66,849 \ 46,559\ 19,790 I 49\ 

~ .. \ () 

1861, .. 13i-00 106'51 098 4,06,854 2,23,639 1,83,215 73 • ~ 
Lll~2, .. 16725 14493 165 7,06,723 3,54,370 3,52,3,)3 94 ~, 
1863, .. 185·00 18403 240 13,73,292 6,79,869 6,93,423 138 .... .... 



•• l'EBCENTAGIII ON CAPITAL 
Mean mile- COST OF Gross -

Miles open age open Mean age Capital ontlay Cost per Gross eamings WorklDgex.' Net profits ~f 

~ . I ;;:~ Year. at end of dunng of hnes at at "lose of year. mlle open. dunngyear. penses during year. REMARKS, 
year. year. end of year. year. Gr.oss Workmg Net per week. 

eammgs expenses profits. 

BOMBAY, BARODA AND CENTRAL INDIA RAILWAY-(concluded). 

Rs. R!!. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

1861, 805·75 19625 205 ... 15,95,503 ]3,61,402 2,34,101 156 
1865, 80515 805'75 305 35,62,142 22,'13,821 12,88,314 223 
1866, .. , .. 805·15 80515 406 44,4'1',505 31,98,915 12,48,590 278 
1861, 801)·75 805'75 5'06 46,36,910 80,86,175 15,50,735 291 > 
1861\ .. 806·75 80576 604 45,78,698 33,72,676 12,06,023 281 ~ 
1869, 801·50 80N5 '1-()2 49,20,186 86,56,821 ]2,63,365 807 tg 
1870, 81250 81241 7·91 53,79,250 82,56,664 21,22,586 321 

~ 1871, 849.75 823.31 800 54,14,096 3l/,61,On 22,07,025 300 
]812, 38925 87361 815 

7,90,85,433 
... 56,49,316 33,81,861 22,61,449 . .. 290 

-Includes ratri Dranch. ~ 1878, -41175 403'61 8.69 1,92,071 55,89,198 83,10,942 22,18,856 1·01 419 288 260 
1874, 428.50 42i'05 934 8,10,04,041 1,89,041 58,58,414 80,53,218 28,05,196 1.23 811 346 265 ~ 
1815, 430·25 430'23 ]0·30 8,13,99,633 1,89,191 63,86,183 84,15,021 29,11,762 1-84 421 351 285 i 1816, '" 439.25 430'89 11.07 8,14,56,201 1,85,461 61,12,292 37,01,006 30,65,286 8 31 455 8.76 296 
1871, , .. 444.00 443·63 1194 8,22,35,121 1,85,214, 17,98,912 32,73,204. 46,25,708 9.48 898 550 346 

~ 1878, 44400 444-00 1294 8,22,31,160 1,85,207 69,04,950 32,09,550 86,95,400 8.40 8'91 4049 298 
1819, ... 444-00 44400 13,94 8,30,51,040 1,81,065 11,52,573 83,56,576 87,95,997 8·61 404 451 809 .... 
1880, 444.00 44400 1494 8,28,42,480 1,86,582 82,44,375 35,08,452 41,35,923 996 423 572 855 SS· 
1881, 44400 414. 00 16·94 8,81,48,133 1,88,623 91,45,132 89,99,430 51,45,102 1164 Ui 686 423 ;: 

it 
CALCUTTA AND SOUTH-~ASTERN RAILWAY. 

1862, 11i.OO 14'96 1'00 27,180 81i,688 -7,888 ... 86 
'.1863, ... 28-00 2323 1·36 &7,328 62,032 -14,704 88 
1864, 2800 28110 2'36 '11,332 1,05,971 -28,639 53 
1865, 28.00 2800 8·86 1,08,952 1,24,552 -]5,600 '/6 
1866, 28'00 2800 486 ... 1,15,293 1.86,731 -21,438 79 
1867, ... 28·00 28'00 5'36 ; ... 92,92() ],24,198 -81,278 . ... 64 
1868, ... 28'00 2800 636 87,878 1,52,131 -64,253 60 
1869, ... 28-00 28'00 '1'86 80,786 1,17,579 -36,793 'oo 55 
]810, 28'00 28.00 8·36 98,8U 1,03,670 -4,826 50 
1811, 28'00 2800 9'36 79,308 72,021 7,281 40 
1872, 28'00 2800 10·86 

73:21,970 2,tii:499 
58,111 54,051 4,654 '" 40 

1873, 2800 2800 U'36 1,02,012 1,04,681 -2,615 1·39 1-43 - 0.04 70 
1874, 2800 2800 1286 78,08,800 2,61.499 99,489 71,946 21,5U 1-311 1-01 029 68 
1275, 28'00 ,28-00 1336 69,07,090 2,46,682 1,03,660 88,429 20,231 160 121 029 '11 



1876, , 2800 2800 1136 69,01,150 2,46,470 98,313 1,06,824 -8,481 1'43 l'IiS -0'12 68 
1877, 2800 28-00 1086 69,01,160 2,46,470 1,18,487 96,847 21,640 1'12 140 031 79 
1878, 2800 2800 16·86 69,01,160 2,(6,470 1,25,694 94,372 81,322 1'82 137 0.45 88 
1879, 2800 28'00 1786 66,39,1140 2,37,137 1,34,087 89,088 U,999 202 184 0.68 92 
1880, 2800 la800 1836 66,39,843 2,31,1'31 1,42,098 1,01,344 40,754 214 1'S3 0'61 98 
1881, ... 2800 28·00 1936 67,36,171 2,40,578 1,52,512 1,01,307 lil,206 2·26 1-60 o.r6 1-04 

NALHATI nAILWAY. 

1864. 2125 27025 103 ... e';2,086 
*2';'460 t e26,6261 .. , 86 • From 21st December, 1863 J865, 2725 2125 203 .. , 67,1i07 86,392 21,115 41 to 3lat December, 186'-~ 1866, 2125 27'25 803 ... 62,102 54,787 -2,685 ... 88 1867, 2725 27'25 403 63,118 43,432 19,686 45 1868, 2725 2725 Ii 03 , ... '" 81,365 68,024 13,341 57 1869, 2725 27'25 603 ... 84,595 50,454 84,141 ... 60 I1J 1870, 2725 2725 7'03 ... 86,271 42,071 44,194 ':' 60 g 18n, 2725 2125 8'03 '17,875 45,219 82,656 , .. 65 J872, 21.25 2725 9.03 

8,00,000 
... 66,447 32,252 24,195 

ii:24 
63 1878, 2725 27·25 1003 11,009 84,453 60,724 83,729 28·15 1691 60 GIl 

/oJ 18U, 27.25 2725 1103 2,73,170 10,02' 85,122 67,220 27,902 8116 20'95 1021 61 " 1815, 2725 27·25 1203 2,71,690 9,910 80,098 61,144 18,954 29'48 2250 6'98 67 n 
I1J 1876, , .. 2725 2725 1303 2,71,690 9,910 75,199 88,585 -8,886 2768 3076 -808 64 

1877. 27'25 2725 1403 2,'11,690 9,970 89,454 89,815 -421 8292 33'08 
-0lG I 6' 0 

IIj 1878, 

'''1 
2725 2725 lli·03 2,87,610 10,554 90,261 1 71,677 18,684- 3188 2492 646 64-1879, ... 2725 2725 16.03 3,17,030 11,634 91,779 62,099 29,770 2895 1956 9-39 65

1 
... 

1880, 2725 2725 17'03 8,25,210 11,934 69,925 '13,653 -8,728 2150 I 2265 -1'15 49 ~ ... 
a 1881, 0" 2UG 27 glj 1803 8,07,780 11,295 67,005 53,070 13,935 2t-i7 11'24 403 47 
~ 
~ 

NORTHERN BENGAL RAILWAY. ~ 
~ ... ... 
~ 1877, 13425 ""I 034-

1 ~8'''''''.1 
95,558 48,717 68,8£1 -...... j 0'88 0'63 -.." I !O ~ 1878, 23260 210 12 1'10 1,68,35,580 '11,149 8,87,471 6,80,642 2,56,829 5-25 873 1'52 81 0.4 1879, 24350 28894 203 1,76,12,060 76,2i3 12,62,311 11,51,817 1,00,994 111 654 053 101 tn 1880, 24350 24350 303 1,96,73,726 80,796 14,49,296 8,54,886 5,94,910 1'86 484 802 114 

1881, 24550 2U51 400 l,9l!152,OH 81,271 16,51,182 11,44,453 8,06,729 828 423 '114 t137 t Calculated on lIS2 uules, i 8 , excll18ive 
of l'oradaha sectloD. 

TIRHOOT RAILWAY. 

1875, ... 
DOD \ 

7-19 0·16 16,64,126 88,728 14,830 15,960 -1,130 0.89 0'96 -007 89 
1876, ... '300 '300 1.16 28,88,401 64,266 1,79,414 1,23,196 56,218 7·69 528 241 71 
1877, .. 7800 7069 1·55 .U,48,248 57,029 2,83,922 1,93,620 90,302 6,38 4'85 203 77 
1878, ... 7800 78.17 251 48,87,801 62,664 4,41,308 8,32,500 1,08,808 9,03 6'80 223 108 
1879, ... SIiOO 7800 S65 '49,99,086 58,813 4,68,733 8,60,914 1,07,819 918 1'02 216 118 
1880, ... 85·00 8500 455 51,51,330 62,821 4,52,924 2,62,199 1,90,125 8079 Ii 09 870 102 
l'8!!~, '" 8500 79 00 5&5 54,00,495 68,535 4,86,987 2,79,156 11,07,882 902 6 17 885 119 



• 
.. 

Capital outlay I Cost per Worlung ex- I Net profits of 

l'EBCENTAGIIl ON CAPITAL • 
MIles open Mean mile- MeanRge 

COST OF Gross 
Gross earnings earnings 

Year. at end of age open of hnes at 
at close of year I mlie open. dunngyear. penses dunng I year. REMARKS. 

year. dormg e~d of year. Gross of \Workmg I Net 
per mIle year. per week. year. earnmgs expenses profits. 

§ .... 

PATNA AND GYA RAILWAY. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

1879, 6700 8649 -1 28,45,078 49,914 2,30,510 ],28,723 1,01,787 810 452 858 121 
1880, 61.00 6100 16~ 32,20,951 66,508 4,81,556 2,70,300 2,11,256 1495 839 656 162 
1881, .. . .. 51'00 51·00 11·64 85,04,401 61,481 5,1;1,431 8,34,286 1,79,145 1465 9·54 511 173 

... 
MUTTRA-HATHRAS RAILWAY. > 

1'1:1 
"CI 

= 1875, 2900 688 020 9,55,863 82,961 83,151 19,281 13,864 847 202 145 108 ~ ... 
1816, 2900 2900 1·20 9,21,560 81,778 83,406 48,159 85,247 9'05 523 882 65 ~ 
1877, 2900 2900 220 9,91,590 84,193 98,900 03,689 45,211 998 542 456 66 
1878, 21100 2900 320 9.93,600 3~,262 98,308 52,431 45,811 989 521 4,62 65 h!J .., 
1819, 29·00 29·00 420 10,34.120 35,680 1,25,930 69,222 06,708 12.17 669 548 83 I 1880, 29.00 2900 520 10,88,160 37,523 1,35,226 77,556 07,610 1243 1'13 530 89 
1881, 29·00 29·00 6·20 10,50,961 86,240 1,35,335 93,632 41,703 1288 891 397 90 C\ 

C) 
:IS .... 

MUTTRA-ACHNERA RAILWAY. 
S" 
~ 
Q.. 

1881, ... I 22 '15 I 8·43 I 1).15 I 15,91,245 I 25,98!1 1 6,943 I 6,180 I 163 I 1'17 I 1-04 I 013 I 89, 

, 
CAWNPORE.FARUKHABAD RAILWAY. 

1880, ... / 4925
1 

229
1 

005
1 

21,08,089 1 54,981 I 2,202 1 5,134 1 -2,932 1 008
1 0.191 -0'11 I 18

1 1881, ... 8600 8288 099 81,26,855 86,859 2,78,585 1,94,347 84,238 891 621 269 65 

DILDARNAGAR.GHAZIPUR RAILWAY. 

1880, "'1 1200 I 289 1 
1881, ... 1200 1200 ' 

1>-241 
12' ' 

6,63,297\ 
5,92,'33 ' 

46,9il I 
49,369 

8,351 I 
89,032 

10,717 I 
38,843 

-2,366 1 
189 1'48 1 669 190 I -°'42 1 656 003 

56 1 63 



1813, 
1874, 
1870, 
1876, 
1877, 
1878, 
1879, 
1880, 
1881, 

1874, 
1876, 
1876, 
1877, 
1818, 
1879, 
1880, 
1881, 

1873, 
1874, 
1~5, ... 
1876, 
187'1, 
1878, 
1879, 
1880, 

878, 1 
1 
1 
1 

819, 
880, 
881, 

.... 
Cl 

91-15 
2,}1''16 
87876 
899':>0 
39900 
43125 
465·50 
48950 
82660 

... 8700 
6':'·26 ... 10760 

107050 
17175 ... 17175 ... 25460 
28916 

'''1 ... I ... ... 
t ... ... 

... J ... 

- - ... 145075 ... 14575 ... 145·15 ... 145'75 

ltAJPUTANA :RAILWAY. 

64'4'1' I 010 

M;m, .... ' 45:488/ 
1,08,'1'11 I,Oli,Ol1 3,706 

'1'661 
... . .. S2

1 

1'1130 080 6,18,814 4,96,548 J,21,766 3'74 092 69 84486 158 2,12,68,580 56,141 1'1,46,960 11,18,692 6,28,268 822 526 2'96 98 39890 244 2,38,46,230 60,016 28,29,592 ]5,23,623 8,05,969 97'1' 639 888 IIi 899·00 8U 2,53,82,400 

"''''1 ...... "'1 ]8,33,367 8,63,320 m:j '/"22 UO 
]~ I 419H 

416/ 2,83,46,980 ! 66,128 29,72,601 18,42,18Q 11,30,471 650 399 138 438,41 480 3,09,43,568 66,47-1, 35,4li,420 23,66,253 11,79,167

1 
1146 '/"65 381 I 153 47030 552 8,40,61,947 69,nB5 37,23,719 24,90,414 12,88,305 101/3 '181 3'62 152 '13559 'I5 5,20,44,975 62,970 '12,42,24,'1 43,75,207 28,67,OiO 1391 11'41 1i'51 18D 

HOLKAR AND SINDIA-NEEMUOR RAILWAY. 

V2 8321 090 lli,80,158 0&2,707 1,03,864 86,844 16,520 6·1it, &·&0 10114 60 toi 56·20 1·66 48,74,640 85,147 8,59,820 8,29,524 29,796 '1·37 6·76 061 123 ~ 78.04 156 1,{)7,87,S50 1,00,352 4,01,101 3,72,490 28,611 872 • 8.45 0'27 99 ... 
(11 

10750 256 1,14,88,860 1,06,408 4,80,128 3,69,047 1,11,081 419 8'22 0.97 86 toi 146.24 245 1,95,98,320 1,14,109 9,29,(41) 6,27,128 8,01,917 4'74: 8.20 164 122 1i 171·75 845 2,00,13727 1,16,528 11,45,837 8,64,009 2,91,828 
672] 421 145 128 22771 '322 2,63,87,858 99,569 14,01,269 10,41,268 8,63,991 Ii 63 4.13 140 118 

0 282·69 360 8,16,69,531 1,09.299 19.4:9.519 18,4:1,280 6,02,299 (1·16 4-26 190 132 ... ... 
~ P ATRI BRANCH. t:S ... 
~ 

I I I I J:O 
~ .... 
t" 
~ Worked by Dombay. Baroda and Central India Banway • 

~ f ! I 1 

DHOND-MANMAD. 

108·03 074 '11,17,400 fa,83S 1,85,254/ 1,77,195 -U,941 

1~1 '~r" U 

145·75 1·74, 96,43,500 66,418 4,61,557 4,95,222 -21,665 4.90 519 -029 62 14675 27' 1,04,58.463 '11,766 696,094 6,06,876 88,219 6.65 6'80 0.85 ,91 14/i.76 8'(4 99,49,895 68,268 Ineluded With G. L 1'. BlUlway. 1,22.651 Inrluded WIth 1·28 Included 

! 
G. L r. Baulway. with G. 

, I Ll'. ~': §. .... 



-- - --·-
Miles open Mean mile- Mean age 

of hnes Year. at end of age ope~ .- --I dllrmg at end or 
ye~._ year. year~ 

1874, .. .. 18.50 J6·96 091 
1875, ,. 18·50 1850 191 

-jI@76 • .. 1850 1~·50 291 
1871, .. 4650 23·10 1.66 
1878, .. 4650 I 4850 I 266 
1879, 

00\ 
46·50 4650 8'66\ 1880, .. 4650 4660 U6 

1881, .. 460liO 4650 Ii 66 

lS80, 00\ 63·00 I 8921 I :074\ 
1881, 98·QO ~~'OO' 1·18 .. -

" 1877, 

'" 00 I 10807 0·67 .. 
1878, .. 161·00 ,161.00 167 
]879, •• 16100 161.00 267 
11180, .. 161000 16100 36'1 
1~8~1, 161·00 16100 U1 .. -.I ~, .. ,- , 

18'1'8, "I 84000 I 8816

1 
095

1 
1879, .. 66050 44-68 N5 
1880, .. 66'60 66'60 2U1 
188], .. 'Ii-76 11-'12 287 

, - -- -- --
PERCENTAGE ONi CAPITAL 

COST 011' GrOlls, 
Capital ontlay Cost per G • jw_a. Netprof!~ of b earnings _ r09S earnlllg,s penses durmg BDrABlIlI. at cIDS! of year mll,?0.l1el.';' durlllg year.. • year, ' year. per mlle 

Gros. Workillg Net per week. 
earnillgs. exp~nses. profits. 

WAR'nHA coAt RAILWAY. 

B.. I Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

12,.7,886 • 61,994 ' 21,023 22,084 -1,On 16·'11 11·54 -083 23 
12,81,270 I 68,501 29,318 81,274 -1,958 231 2·46 -0·15 81 

'~I"l 
68,440 21,8"~6 25,536 -3.700 1·12 202 -0·30 23 

45,99,370 98,911 '19,087 55,555 23,532 1072 121 051 67 
47,73,695 1,02,660 1,30,899 

1.2
2
,
3721 8,027 273 2056 0·17 54 

47,99,450 1,03,214 1,65,158 l,3i,833 80,325 8U 2·81 0·63 69 
56,15,804 1,20,769 1,55,900 2,38,376 -82,U6 2·78 425 -1.47 1 65 
1i7,06,'133 1,22,'126 4,76,1188 4.96l.'1l~ , , -20,723 834 ~.1l -0·81 191 

" liAGPUR AND: CHHATTISGARH RA~LWAY,_ 

j 

80.3'1,689 1 6'1,315\ 1,03,952 1 82,681 1 21.211 1 -8·42 I 2:12\ 0"10 I ' 5tl-
56~83,1~9 li7,9~1 ' 2,,~1,5,~8 2,15,~:r~, 66,O~6 (95 8·r9 1·16 ·U -Calculated on 62 miles, i.I., exclusive 

of porbon closed duriug the lear. 

RANGOON AND IRRAWADDY VALLEY RAILWAY. 

88,89.650 

"~I &4~"'1 ~"~"I -'''''''1 8001 '~I 
-111 "I 1,12,12,8U 69,645 9,62,969 8,95,812 67.157 869 199 060 115 

] ,18,9~,89i '1B,881 D,55,918 8,1,,175 I,il.na 8·04 fl'85 1-]9 iu 
1,23,07,244. 76,U3 18,;12,710 8,0],626 11,21,084 10·14 (j 51 U3 15$ 
1~4\9~,0,!9 • ~7,691 15,43,622 8,98,54~ 6,46~071 12·36 '1·19 5017 IS' ' 

SgWIA RAILWAY. 

• 
42,42.

418 1 1
,21,'171 I 98,911 1 1,25,188 \ -812751 221 I 2.95/-0'14 1 iii 73,20,207 1,10,078 90,916 1,22,688 -Bl,7'12 1·24 168 -OOU 

81,61,903 1,22,685 2,01,824 1,'17,714 '4,110 1411 2.18 0-80 
85,86,077 l,U,629 8",~,~81. , 2)3,83?, '18,842 8·51 260 091 81 

.., 
B 
-< .... .... .... 

~ 
~ 
to! 
!ill 

R .., 

* -S· 
lie 

it 



.fUN.JAB NORTHERN .RAILWAY. 

1875, ., 62'00 44·M 0·72 54,06,9M 87.209 1,42,788 90,543 52,245 26f. 168 0.96 61 
1876. 103.25 90·88 131 1.79,57,838 1,73,926 4,,15.946 8.67,778 1,08,168 2.65 205 060 101 
1877, 103.25 10325 281 1,70,25.460 1.6'.895 £,96.161 6,04,,879 91,882 4.09 855 054 180 
1818, 108.25 103·25 8.31 1,78,40,018 1,67,942 9,09.571 9,03,761 5,810 02' 521 0·03 169 
1879, 103·25 103·25 4-81 2,44,93,832 '2.87.228 18,50,081 14,71,192 8,78,889 '165 601 104 845 
18110, 224·75 ]80·12 2.78 4,04,37,319 ],79,921 88,68.284 28,04,113 6,64,171 8·33 693 140' 860 
188], .. 854·75 3a690 2'71 5,47,31,396 1,54,281 I 84,69,563 31,09,965 3,59,598 fJU .1068 066 1 1118 

INDD'.6 VALLEY AND KAlVD.AHAR RAILWAY. 

]878. .. , 501091 
]

8857

1 0'8'l1 5,]2,46.61)1 I ],o2,l/1)3 1 5,7l/,,0111 ' 7.03,(i1;Ij I -1,31,441 I IIll1 1I.3
8 1-{)28/ 68

1 

rIl 
]879, .. 501.00 50 •• 00 U7 .5,70,95,291 1,13,963 31,96,816 25,69,4]8 6,26,898 S60 4,50 NO 121 Io:J 
1880, ,. 658·00 .594.18 196 6,92,82,608 1,06,099 64,72.659 45,38,391 19,84,262 93' 655 279 209 ~ 

Joi 18~1, . , 653·Qg 60800 296 ' 7,44,25,913 1,13,976 53,28)690 U,86~278 ll,~2)412 1'l6 Ii 62 164 "155 • Calculated on 660 miles, i.e, in. ... 
tlndiDg ., miles of the StDd, PdDjab t'I1 

Io:J 
aDd Delhi R811way from Mooltan to 8 

WESTER~ RAJPl]TA.NA. RAILWAY. Mozo1l'erabad worked. 1Il 

0 
'lIS 

1879, "I 82.
63 1 1050 1 

&

13

1 63:17,2551 16,4021 
47,810 I 41,056 1 6,754 { 

iO'291 ' 883 1 'i 461 
86

1 

... 
~ 1880, .. 82·63 8263 1'l3 6,50,108 6,57,724 92,379 Ilil t:I ... 

JR~lpcJed WIth Bajputana Rat1wal' 
,. 
~ 

td 
'" GAEKWAR OF BARODA'S RAIL.WAY. e 

~ 
1873, 20·08 , It-88 

e''I'
3 1 "·· .. 1 15,497 , 261 

-

'" ~ '''-1 20,000 I I. I ."" , .. I 1874, 20.00 2()'00 173 33,087 25,074 8,013 827 200 32 ~ 1875, 2000 20'00 2·73 ·.,00,000 20,000, 34,302 26,965 7,337 8·57 674 183 38 • Approximate. 
1876, 2000 2()oOO 8.73 ·4,00,000 20,000 89,776 29,971 9,805 9·94 14,9 245 88 
1877, -I 20.00 

'''1 8,82,600 19,125 46,400 

"~I 
10,115 12 ]8 949 '"I 45 

1878, 20.00 lIG'OO 6073 3,82,500 I 19,126 44,891 \ 28,022 
16,

869 1 1M' 7~31 4.41 
43/ 1879, 40.25 30·65 8.61 6,67,687 16,688 12,083 IlO,i74 31,609 10·80 607 4.78 46 

1880, 57075 49.07 8087 11,44,210 19,813 1,28,824- 63,687 65,137 1126 .567 5·69 51 
~ 1881, 59·25 5912 429 12,34,622 20,491 1,41,238 92,884 48,849 1144. ''''8 JI·96 46 

~ KHAMGAON RAILWAY. 
~ 

1870, .. \ 8-9&1 fI·64 r 088

1 

10,7181 19,
957

1 -9,2U l .. I 31 I Opeoe4 for kame on 4th March, 1870. n .. ~ ., I e .3.571, .. 8-00 800 183 .. .. 23,306 20,7)8 2.588 

~42 
.56 

18:2, .. 8·00 8.00 ,2.83 .. .. 
i~632 ' 

12,910 , 8,989 , 8,921 .. 81 
1873, .. 8'()0 800 8'88 4185,054 IS 141 16.094 2.053 3·74 ~1_ _ ___ • ____ .~__ ~ .... ,. 



- ~ I~R" n Menn mife-!Menn age I l'EBCENTAGIil Olf CAPITAL 
COST 01' Gross 

~ I~f age OI'eD of hnes Capital ontloy ('oat per Gross earnings Workingexo 
Net profits of - earninlts Year. peuses durwg nEHA.Blt!l. a y":r durlDg at end of at "lose of ~ollr. mile open. dunug year. year. I \. per mile 

• year. year. I. year. Gross Working Net per week. 

.. e&rnlugerxpeUSeL profits 

KHAMGAON RAILWAY-(concluded). 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs .. Rs. Rs .. 

1874, SOO S-OO US 4,85,054 60.632 28,511 IS,Ol1 13,5"06 588 809 279 127 
1875, S1>O S-OO 683 4,440,630 55,5"9 40,318 27,640 12,678 907 622 685 174 II-
1876, .. 800 S'OO 683 4,44,630 55,579 82,274 23,376 8,898 126 526 200 132 :3 1877, 800 8-00 183 4.65,054 60,632 liO,990 31,473 19,511 1051 649 402 154 
]8"8, • 81>0 80()0 883 4,71,140 58,892 52,991 21,589 31,452 1125 407 668 ]91 tsf 

~ 
1879, 800 800 983 5,23,328 6j,416 88,086 88,350 -264 128 133 -Oo()/j 146 t:S 
1880, 800 800 1083 li,08,187 ti3,j2B 27,363 23,106 4,257 538 455 083 98 ... 
1881, 81>0 8-00 1183 li,08,181 63,523 Included with G. t P. nAllway. 10,531 Included With 201 Included H 

I G. I. P. Rallway. WlthG, loS 
I.P. By. 'lIS 

t 
C\ 

AMRAOTI. 
~ 
;S -S· 

OpenedJot ttamc ollSth l!'ebruary,1871. 
;: 

1871, .. 6·00 5·24: 0-81 .. 19,085 13,956 5,129 
.. 1 

10 it J872, G-OO 600 1'81 .. .. 23,025 20,268 2,757 .. . . 14 
1873, GOO 600 287 4,31,278 '12,880 24,124 20,745 _3.621 5·52 634 -082 11 
1874, .. 600 600 881 4,37,278 12,8S0 81,615 80,434 1,181 123 696 021 101 
1875, GOO 6·00 487 4,00,840 66,807 li8,106 45,039 13.067 1419 11'23 826 186 
1876, 600 GOO G87 4,37,278 12,881) 69,166 48,863 20,303 1582 1111 465 212 
1871, 600 600 687 4.37,278 Ta,8S0 80,092 27.38J li2,709 l831 6.26 1205 257 
1878, :::1 600 687 4,25,848 70,'l75 89124 88,980 liO,loU 2092 915 1177 2t16 
1879, 600 887 4,65.695 17,G17 69.904 53,728 16,176 1501 1154 341 224 

, 1880, GOO 600 987 4,M,1I61 12.371 liO,865 47,226 8,639 1171 1081 084 163 
1881, 00 o GOO GOO 1081 ',Si,261 12,377 Included 'Hth G. I. 1'. Rallway. 20,3i7 Included With 469 Inclnded 

I G. I. P. HAllway. wlthG. 
I. P.Rr. 

NIZAM'S RAILWAY. 

1874, .. , 12HIO I 27'81i I 0.23 f 99,32,120 I 82,084: I 1,15,230, 1,09,482 1 S,748 I 
1-1

81 110 I 0'
08 1 19

1 
'187S, .. 1211>0 121'00 1.23 1,03,15,760 85,150 4,96,519 5,63,90' -61,38; 4'19 0." -0<65 19 
1876, •• 121·00 121.00 123 1,06,23,010 81,793 a,81,738 ',98,674. 83,061 a·u '-69 0'19 83 



1m, 

"J 
'n~j ""110 1 --I '· .. "' .... 1 -] ·~'Ql ·~·""1 ''''~l ""I 

1160 "'I lSI 
1878, .. 12100 1lI1·00 U3 1,14,,69,38' 94,'106 1,91,'163 6,79,907 1,11,846 691 Ii 93 098 126 
1879, .. 12100 121110 523 I,L6,l0,466 95,954 6,94,401 6,04,416 89,926 1198 li'lll' ()'77 110 
1880, .. -1210d 12f.00 6·2S" 1,20,62,228 99,S88 7,02,118 4,78,407 2,24,309 583 897 186 112 
1881, .. 121.00 a100 1·23 1,21,76,473 1,00,623 7,56,834 4,64,059 2,92,775 621 381 240 120 

MYSORE RAILWAY. 

1181, .. \ 68.0G 1 
"

73

1 
086

1 
-36,00,827 I - 62,083 1_ 1,31,5

25 1 '17.'172\ 53,
753 1 8'651 

216

1 
1.49/ 61 /-This is the expenditure on linea in coon. 

of conltrnctlon, inclusIve of working 
stock. Nothing illho'II'D ODder bnel 
OpeD for tramll. • 

BHAVNAGA~GONDAL RAILWAY. en 
~ 

~ 
U81, 19250 I I~OO I 091H .7,84,108 • a~9811 I 6,88,385 I 4,83,131 I 2,05,1154. I 10'211 I 111, 8-05 I 181 = •• I ~ ... n 

ria 

DARJEELING-lIIMALAYAN RAILWAY. 0 
"II ... 
!iIC 

1881, .. , 60.00 I 41i,66 
'1.11 J 18.18.723 1 86,374\ , 2,61,154 1 J,52.298I 1,08,

856 1 14'
35

1 '·31 103'" t AI port of the Capital wal called np at t:I ... 
the end of 1881, the net ~rofits were ;.. 
, per cent. OD Capital ao acnbed. !iIC 

I tIS 
;.. 

! . 

~ . . . 



ccxxxii ,Al'l'ENDIX "'I-continued. 

S"'ATEMENT SHOWING THE MILEAGE, AGE, COST AND GENERAL RESULTS OF WORKING OF INDIAN 
So RAILWAYS FOR l'BE YEAR 1881. , 

.: 
i , 

(St.eam Doat earnings and exp~nses have been excillded frolll the following figures). 

PEBCEN'I'AGB 
OR CAPITAL 

COST O • 

-i 

or-I----------------------------- - - --'1 __ _ 

BROAD GAUGE. 

6 PEET 6 INCHES. 

! Eastern Dengal, 

a Ondh and Rolulkhand, 

, Sind, Panjab and Delhi, 

I Madras, 

6 Great Indian Peninsula, 

.. 1,&06-751,&0&'501870 

159.00 108'50 16'59 

.. 54.6 75 54:6 75 9'28 

.. 663'00 663'00 15·6/. 

85800 81i8.00 17 76 

• 
.. 1,288'00 1,288.00 170()4: 

nS. I n.. 
83,26,62,78Y,20,782 

8,81,72,422(,08,631 

5,84,40,769(,06,888 

11,,3,77,581(,67,864 

11'10'37'589

1

1,29'414 

25,~O,85,907 1,94:,942 

RI R,. n.. 
4,53,79,623 I,U,34:,781 3,09,404,842 13 64 '.34 

l;],29,608 20,18,880 81,11,228 15-46 6.08 

49,28,730 29,53,032 19,75,698 B 43 G 05 

1,00,20,8404 68,01,810 82,19,034 8 99 6 10 

63,n,312 U,35,466 20,75,856 1i·68 3 81 

9-80 

988 

B·BS 

2-89 

1·87 

H .. 
678 

621 

173 

285 

426 

'I Domb~, Baroda and Central 
India, .. tU~'OO 4U 00 15 9! 

8,20,(,6,823 1,58,37,3351,62,19,4:88 12·76 631 

".II!,!" .......... 1,45 ... 1, ...... 6·86 423 

8 Calcutta and South·ElIStern,.. 28'00 28001936 47,36,171 2,40,578 1,52,512 1,01,307 lil,205 226 l'uO 0.76 104 

II Patna·Gya, 

10 Dlldamagar.Ghazipnr, 

11 Dhond and MaDIIlad, 

12 Wardha Coal, 

13 Sindi_, 

11 PnnJab Northern, 

15 Indlll Valle" 

16 KhLmgaoll, 

IT AlIlraoti, 

18 NIMIIl'., 

67110 57000 2'64 

12 00 12 00 1.24 

1'575 145 75 3·71 

46'50 461i0 Ii 66 

n 75 71''12 2·87 

35475 336'90 ,2-71 

653 00 65300 2.96 

800 

6001 

81101183 

6'00!10.87 

35,04:,4:01 61,481 1i,13,(31 8,34:,286 

1i,92,4:33 49,869 39,032 38,8~a 

99,4.9,395 68,263 Inclnded with G. I. P. 
&11\"1' 

l,79,U5 14.,65,'95-1 

189 609656 

Inclnded 
1,22,057 With G. I. 

P.R,. 

173 

0·03 

Inclu4 

J.23~1~~ 
1I&llIra1 .. 

n,06,733 1,22,725 1,71i,988 4,96,711 - 20,723 8'34 8·71 - 0.37 197 

85,86,577 1,14.,629 8,01,681 2,23,339 

7,14.,25,9131,13,975 63,28,690 41,86,278 

5,08,187 63,li23} { 
Included with G. 

. L P. Railway. 
'4,34,261 72,377 

81 

3,59,598 6.3'15 68 l~ 66 

11,4:,4:12 716 Ii 62 1'lj~ 

198 

llili 

10,531 Included 
With G. L 

1'.11,.. 
20,347 

207 Inclu4 
ell with 
G.I.P 

Hi9 aut"., 

121 00 121'0g 7·23 1,21,75,473 1,00,623 7,56,8341 ',64,059 2,92,775 6.211381 24:0 120 

I,. __ , Total aDd 1I.; __ erllge,.. 6,9i2 7;.6,9;;0 1;.;---3'.7_7.1,15,88,76,729 ;'67'4941~;;;15~; ;:;,;;;; 10755.10 -;;5 847 

• InrIudes Mohpani Branch. 
t IllcludlDg Patn Branch 224 miles. 
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S'tATISTICS OF INDIAN RAILWAYS. ccnxiii 
Statement llM'lDng the mileage, age, cost, and general results 0/ worldng 0/ Indian Railways/or the year 1881-continued • 

. :; . ..: ., .: .: PEBCENTAGIII ~ . !. I» 81 .. ; • :oj ow I» ..: 
., 

ON CAPITAL 0 I» 
t :. ~ "" OS ! ao cosr 01/ 
"" . 'J: S 

" 
., 

~ 5 i OS .., ':i ~ 
'i:l g ·c .., 

lUILWAY8. '" 9 OJ " ! .: 
i t " ., 

':i "" 
.. 

RBlIABKI!. .. go " . go ~ "" ... .:: t' ~ 
g 01 .. rc. ... ~ 

=-
OS 0/1 

., 
~ " 0 ..: '§ S ~ .. ] .. g iii B ~ .:i ~ go 01) l1 0/1 ..: 0/1 ~ .. 

~ 
.. 

~ 2 ., 
" .. 

" "" = ~ ~ .!l " " ... "" .. .. 
:i ~- ~ E ~ e ~ ;g e ~ ~ 0 c; t!l r:= , ----- ----------- - - --- ---

N~O)V_ GAUG~ \ 

llETu. 
Bs. Ba. Rs. Bs. Rs. R80 

, 

South Iudian, .. 655'00 65500 849 4,28,06,756 65,354 37,55,688 25,17,962 12,37,726 871 5.88 289, 109 . 
Nalhati, .. 2725 2725 1803 3,07,780 H,2S5 67,005 53,070 18,935 2l1'7 1124 4·53 47 Ut. gauge. , . 
Northern DeDgal. .. 2~550 244'57 4'00 1,9(1,52,014 81,271 16,51,182 8,4.1,453 8,06,729 8-27 423 404 187 

Tlfhoot, .. 8500 191)0 055 04,00,495 63,535 4,86,987 2,19,155 2,07,882 902 0'11 385 119 , 
\ 

Muttra·lIatbras, .. 2900 2900 620 10,50,961 86,240 1,35,335 93,632 U,703 ~2881891 391 eo , 
, I Muttra.Acbnera, .. 2275 343 015 5,91,245 25,989 6,943 6,180 763 111 104 0·13 89 

Ca"!llpore aud Farukbabad, .. 8600 8288 099 8I,lI6,85li 36,3.59 2,78,585 1,94,3407 84,238 8·91 6'21 2·69 65 
-

871 
Nagpur and Cbhattisgarh. .. 9800 6200 118 56,83,159 57,991 2,81,528 2,15,472 66,056 4·95 379 116 . 
Rangoon and Irrawaddl Valier. 1611)0 161'00 4,07 1,2',92,079 77,591 15,43,622 8,98,545 6,45,07 71236 119 Ii 17 18' - , 

, , 
Bajputana, .. 826liO 785'59 U5 5,20,44,975 62,970 72,42,2i7 43,75,207 28,67,0401391 8'U 

Holkar and Smdta-Neemllch, •• 289'75 28269 880 3,16,69,537 1,09,299 19,49,579 13,47,280 6,02,299 

M'JSOIO, .. 5800 4973 086 36,00,827 62,083 1,31,525 77,172 53,753 

nhavnagar·GondaJ, .. 19250 170-00 0-60 - 61,34,108 31,982 6,88,385 4,83,131 2,05,254 

lijjI Highness the Gae!twar's, •• 59·25 5912 4,029 12,34,622 20,491 1,41,233 92,384 48,849 
" . 

Darjeebng·lIlmalayan, .. 1i000 45C6 1'11 18,18,123 36,374 2,61,lli4 1,52,298 1,08,81lS -
1----- -- --------

Total and average, .. 2,88550 2,686·92 473 18,85,14,,166 65,332 1,86,20,99 8 1,16,30,888 69,90,110 

.. ~ ---- - --- ----- . __ . .. 
Total and average Guaranteed, t6U

'
25 4,6187 514·7 2 69,16,69,75 71,4!l,898 7,19,48,13 7 3,83,63,405 3,35,84,732 

---- -----._---
Total anel average State, .. 5,254'0 05,0232 9 798 65,57,21,13 81,25,0402 1,12,82,66 4 3,25,02,495 3,89,33,604 

, ----- - -----------.- --.--
t t GaUD TOTAL AND A VEBAGE, 9,85825 9,637,60l11'13 1,34,73,90,895 1,36,82114,32,30,80 11'~8,65,90011,25;18,336 

I , 
t 

.. Includes Patrl Brauch 211 miles. 
t ExclUS1\'e of Dhll1'la Tramway. 

~ Includes the folloWlDg paymeuts to the State '
Net Frolits Dhond aud Manma~ Railway, lb. 1,22,557 

Khamgaon ,... 10,531 
AmrIlO~ ".. 20,347 

Total Rs., 1,53,435 

6.1514.25 

865 216 

10.22 7-17 

11'4' 748 

IUS 8-31 

- -
988 6'17 

- -
10'40 1i·1i , 

1081 4·96 

- -
10·63 525 

Ii 5! 189 

190 132 

U9 51 

305 114 

396 4U ft. 6 iIIch 
, gauge. 

5'9 8 103044 2 ft. gauge. 

- -
3·n 133 

- -
4'86 288 

- -. -
1i·93 282 

- -
1i·38 285 

, 
" 



ccxxxiv APPENDIX GGo 

APPENDIX GG. 

EXTRACT FROM RETURN OF TH~ BOARD OF TRADE RELATIVE TO THE SYSTEM OR SYSTEMS 
UPON WHlCH THE LINES OF RAILWAY IN THE UNITED KINGDOM WERE 

Oli' 

BAILWAY COlIl'AIIY. 

(U 

ENGLAND AND WALES. 

Ayresbury and Bockingham, •• 
Doonun aDd Wadebrldge, .. 
Brecon and Merthyr Tydlil J IInc-

tlon. •• 
,lJriatol Port Railway and Pier, •• 
Cambrian, .. 
Chesbire Lines Committee, •• 
Colne Valley and Halstead, 0 • 

Cornwall, o. 
Cowes and N'ewport, •• 
Dover lind Deal, ., 
Festtlllog, .. 
FesunlOg and Billman, o. 
701'118SS, ., 
OarataDg and Knot End, •• 
Oreat Eastern, • 0 

Great l<orthern, 
Great Northern and London a~d 

North-Western, oo 
Great Western, •• 
Rammcramltll Bnd City, •• 
Hoylake and Ihrkenhead, •• 
Isle of Wight. •• 
181e of Wlght (Newport Junction). 
Lancsshire alld Yorkshlfe, •• 
Lancashire and Yorkshire and 

London and North·Wes~rnJolD$ 
LUles, •• 

Li8lteBrd and Looe, •• 
:r.ondon and North· Western, •• 
London and North-Western and 

Great Western JOlDt, .. 
London and North-Westerll alld 

Mwland JOlDt, .. 
London aud Sooth.Western, .. 
London, Brlgbton, and Sonth Coast, 
London, Chatham, and Dover, o. 
J,.ondon, TilbnrI, lind SOI~t.bend, •• 
Londonderry • 
Lynn and FB~enham, •• 
Macclesfield Committee, •• 
Maenelochog, •• 
Manchester and Milford, 0, 
Manchester, Sheffield, and Lin-

colnshire, 
Manchester Sonth Junctioll a;ci 

.41111nchaJII, 

WORKED ON THE 31sT DECEMBER, 1881. 

Total Length 
of Rallw.yo_ 
lor P ••• ODg~ 

Trallio. 

Distanoo work84 111 
Telegraph. 

DOllble 

III. eb. 

.. 
815 

109112 .. 
162 .. 

1011 

.. 
63 li8 .. 

466 li3 
li8935 

41 li9 
1,022 31 

874 .. 
1 0 .. 

421li9 

1,28915 

11177 

19110 
517 65 

~l: ~o~. 
41 4 
G 

io u .. 
t30 9 

9 13 

BlDgle. 

m. ch 

1233 
14: 0 

49 21 
56\ 

16748 

13 20 
860 

8466 
1 0 

471 53 
170 2~ 

.. 
897 f8 .. 

6liO 
10 27 

9 5 
14. 19 

Abeoillta Block. 

DOllble. 

lII.eh 

O' .. 
8 75 

1655 .. 
162 

1011 

6319 

f Single (Ill • 
addltloll 

to 
Tralll 
htaft 

Sratem). 

Ill, eh. 

.. .. 
14736 

.. .. 

.0 .. 
'3,43 .. 
13214 
62li6 

4169 .. 
190 29 '678 30 

8 n .. 
°i 0 a 39 

II 59 

6 54 58 III " 6'l4 .. 
859 li3 1~i4 'l4 

2722 10251 

6 10 
22876 
10760 
11 4 
367 .. 

2069. .. 
S 50 

4140 

, 43 

19 51> 
517 65 
816 ~o 
1440 29 
4129 

io u 

.111 02 

8 0 

BID 
204 '6 
10760 

14. 4 

.. 
.20 li9 .. o. .. 
" 

Block. 

DOIlble. 

,Il10 eh.' 
o • 

.. .. .. ,. . . .. 
t. .. o. .. .. .. 
o. 

.. 
~7 76 .. .. 
. , 
o. 

084 o. 
Illi5 

.. 

" ., 

" 

.. 

. , 

nl.tan .. work<d 
br 'l'elograpb. 

but noc on eltber 
of tbe foregoing 8,.teme. 

DOllble, 

III. eh. 

o. .. 
080 

.0 

.0 

o. .. o. 
.. .. 
o 89 

.. 
41 II 

.. 
4l 11 

OJ GO 

.. .. .. 
... .. 
o. .. 
016 

.. 

.0 .. 

.0 

103 4 

1 18 

Sln"le(ln 
addltloll 

to 
Train 
6taft 

811telll). 

III. lib 

.. 

.0 

oo 
oo .. 
• 0 

19 0 o. 
o. . . 
o • .. 
028 . . 

oo 
67 li9 

.. 
1 18 
668 . . .. 

00 

.0 

17 46 

•• 
,. .. 
.0 
86'1 

.0 .. 

• The following d~tAnces ar.: worked 7IIltliouc tbe Train StalE System I• 
m.ch. I 

:DIstance or 81ngle Lin .. (Dot In.laW 
in tbe foregOing lolnmn.) wort"" 

uwler the (ollowlng 8,.teme. 

System In which 
only One 

Inglno III Stee. 
orTwoormON 

BnRlne. 
eonpkod togethl!l' 

.... lIow84 
to be apon Line 

or Portion. 
thereof at Dill 

and the 
IImeTlme. 

(No.1,) 

.. 

III. eb. 

.0 

14: 0 

oo 
II 61 
8liO 

o • 
oo .0 . . 
•• 
Os 60 
oo 
1 0 

o • 

•• .. 
li3 " 

'0 

.0 
II S 

• 0 

'6 n 
800 

061 

.. 
16 10 

.. 
860 

~ . 
340 .. 

Tram 

Porter 

~. 

(No.1.) 

m. cb. 

00 

oo 

00 

00 .. 
'0 . . .. 
oo 
oo .. .. 
O. 

o. .. .. .. .. 
o • 

.. 
00 

o • . . .. . . 
:: . 
.. 
oo 
.0 .. 

.. 

1IIoch. 

1283 .. 
, 78 
8 0 
lUi 
'0 .. 
.0 

18 20 . . .. .. 
33S'I1 
8961 

. . 
16S H . . 

682 .. 

00 

u a 
2885 . . 
820 

oo 
o. .. 
o. .. 
o • 

4140 

1 I 

.1 

Brecon alld Mer~.l'r, U 23 Great Western, .. •• 
m eh. 

15610 
132$ Cornwall,. •• 

EarIlCl", •• 
.0 64. 01 Londolland Norlh-JVestorD, 
,. 11 liS 

• 



LENGTR OF lUILWA YS IN THE UNITED KINGDOM. ccxxxv 

ENGL.~NO AND WALES 
-continued. 

Total z...ng~h 
of I\nllway open 

fot' PaNJenger 
1'1'IIlIlc. 

Doulll •• Slugle. 

llistanc. ,"orked by 
lel.graph. 

Absoluta Dloole. 

Doubl .. 

8In"I.(ln 
addl~ioQ 

ta 
Train 
Stair 

S1Stem/. 

mlsslv. 

Bloolc 

Double. 

DI.tanc. ,"orked 
b) lel ... rap~. 

but; not on eIther 
o! the foregolug 

SY8~mB. 

llouble. 

Sln"lo(in 
addl~ioQ 

ta 
Train 
Stair 

/llstem). 

m. Ch./ m. ch. m. ch. m. ch. m. ch. m. ch. m. ch. 
Yal1Port aud Carlisle, •• 

Mawddwy, 
Metropolitan, •• •• 

Metropolitau District, •• 

27 73 

17 2 

1338 

133' 
660 

176 

() 13 

11 2 

13311 

"bdlaud, 983 14, 2GS U 926 19 200 16 

lIidlDud aud North.Eastern, 

Mid· Willes, •• •• 
Neath Bnd Drecon (Neath Dr), .. 
Northampton and Danbary Juuc!.lon, 

North and South-Western J IIl1ctlOD, 

North-Eastern, •• 

North ):.ondon, 

North ataffordshire, 
North Wales (Narrow Gauge), 

Oldham, Ashton.uuder-Lyue, 
GUide Bnd:;o Jllactlon, 

Fembroke aud Tcnby, 

Baven.glass lind Eskdale, 

and 

Bh,mncy, •• •• •• 
Uhymuey aud Great Western Joint, 

Hyde and Newport, •• 

Severn aud Wle lIud Severn Bridge, 

South-Easb;.rn, 
South-Western and :MIdland, 

Southwold, 
Stafford Dnd Uttoxetcr, 

... 

Swindon, Marlboro', and Andover, 

Talp1I,rn, •• •• •• 

TaffVale, 

Torbny and Drixham, •• 

Trent, Aucholmc, and Grimsb,., .. 

Vale of Towey, •• •• 

Watlmg~n an~Prineca Rlsborough, 

West Lnncashl~A, •• •• 
West London ExtenSion, •• 
West Somerset MlDeral, 

WhltlDnd and Cardigan. 

254.8 

314, 

911 43 

11 7,8 

14625 

•• 
Ii 64 

1518 

920 

2 0 
31842 

160 

5220 

IS 2 

162 

Ii 8 

Wrexbnm. Mold, lIud Connat:"s • 
Qaay. •• .!. •• •• 

4840 

11 15 

15 6 

146 

39955 

2548 

3U 
874 74 

1118 
2318 1U 66 

11 70 

2734, 

720 

1820 

84Q 

:035 
25 U 

9226 

860 

1320 

11 22 

II 'TO 
1315 

~ 6 

11, 8 

8,66 

6 0 , 
14, 6 

876 

2420 

Ii 64 

15 18 

920 

120 

31842 

160 

628 

162 

Ii 8 

146 

27530 

2318 

2134 

a1767 

840 

1960 

2051 

9226 

", 

1L 22 

• 2: 13 

&U 8 

.. 
If, 6 

2420 

2813 115 

3649 112 9 

o. 

028 1 11 
00 

e. 

060 

e. 

43.20 .0 .. I .. .. .~ 

.. .. .. 
" 

Distance of Slngl. tiD" (not Include4 
In tb. foregoing Columns) wotke4 

umIer tho foUowlng S,Mm •• 

Systo", In whlch 
onlyOno 

Bn~meiuS~m 
or Two or more 

Bngmee 
coupled together 

are allowed 
to be upon !Jna. 

or PortIOns 
thereof at onU 

and the 
BBDlBTime. 

INa. I.) 

m.ch. 

660 

2969 

1216 

!l10 

720 

'033 

055 

410 

860 

'010 

1051 

2 6 

866 

.o. 

II 0 

.. 

Porter 

(No.t) 

m.ch. 

.. 
.0 

.0 

.. 
00 

.0 

.. 

10 

15 G. 
.0 

,0 

'0 

.0 

.. 
00 

1820 

.0 

• .. .. 
.. 
.. 0 

81S 

Yarmouth and Norl!! Norfolk, ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- --- - -------- -
Total. Englnud and Wales, .. 8,067 53

1
3,911 55 7,325 U 2,635104 82 33 274 77 236 45 ~55 13 

• Absolute Block and Trallll'orter Systemij combmcd. .,WltJlOat Train Stnll

Neath 8u4 Dreeon, •• 
Dhymnel.·· •• 
Taff Vale. 
Vale of l'owy, 

, 

Q 18 81061 

m ch. 
11 15 
16 27 
045 

11 8 

A Total, o. 820 3J 



APPENDIX GG. 

- - - -- Dilltance worked by Distance worked Total Length Telegrapb. by 1 elegrapb. Distance of 81nllle LIn .. (uot ""'taW of Railway open 
bu~ not Ob el~her fcr-P .. 8flIIgOl of the foregoing 111 the foregoing CoIDlllnl' ..... ked 

Tra1llc. Absol'!te Block. SY8tema. under the follow!", s"etew. 

!tAlla System In wblcb 
Per- only One 

Engine In Steam 
Olf 81nll'Ie(ln Jblaslve Minllle(ln or Two or mote '1'raIn Tra!n addlti'ltl addItion Engineo 

BAIL W.t.J' COJlfAllr, Double. SIDgl •• Double. to Block. Double. to COIIpled to~ber l'orter Slam Train Train are allowed 
Steff Steff to be upon Line 

System. B,ate. System) Double. System). or Portion. 
thereof at one 

aDd the 
lama Tima. 

(No.t.) (No, •• ) 
(No.1.) 

SCOTI.AND. , m.ch m. ch. m. ch. m. ch. pl. ch. pt. ch. m. ch m.ch. m. ch. ID. ch, 
• 42310 855 89 42048 lU I' • 54: 3:1 o 61 17160 pate4qaie,n, .. .. .. , . " ," 

City of Glat'gow Union, .. .. 311 .. 811 .. .. oo .. .. .. .. 
DllDdee Bnd Arbroath JOlDt, .. 11 7 036 10 20 ,~ .. J 48 '081 0 G .. . . 
Glasgow lind Kllml\l'1lock Joint, .. 2342 5 G 2342 041 .. .. ., .. .. 444 
Gl\jsgow Bnd Paisley Joint, .. 8 0 .. 722 .. " ,. ,. .. .. ., 
Glasgow Bod Sooth.Western, .. 206 '12 11540 153 5 6638 1812 .. .. 0'19 , . 48 , 
Great North of Scotland, .. 1382 27408 1332 268 28 .. .. .. 560 .. ., 
Highlana" .. oo .. tl 65 395 20 665 39520 .. 

" •• , . .. oo 

N~rt4 British) •• .. .. 39137 431 18 189 19 8746- 29 87' ., . . , 4 088 81/; 5~ 

W~town,hirer •• .. .. .. 2028 .. 2028 , . ,. , . .. .. , . - ---- --- - --- -'fotal, Scotlllnd~ .. l.093 86 1.60384 832 2f. 962 ~2 111 12 148 116464 11 49 088 44, Q, 
29 87' - --- --- - - - - -- - -IRELAND. . 

BaU1l1len. Bnd LBl1le, .. oo .. liS 46 .. .. .. .. 2846 .. . . .. 
Delfast alld Coonty DolVll, .. .. 5540 .. . . .. . . .. .. .. IH8 
Belfast Blld -Northern Counbes, oo 8328 14664 8326 42 U .. " .. •• oo 10450 

Delf,ast C,ntrBl; oo .. 1 12 .. 1 '12 .. .. , . .. .. .t oo 

Belfast, ~~lywoo", lind Bangor, .. 440 '160 oo • t .. , . oo .. •• 76q 
CorIC and Bandon, B!:c., oo .. .. 64 40 .. .. .. ot .. 160/) .. 4840 

Cork and Macroom Direct, .. oo 2460 .. .. ., ,. •• .. 00 2460 

Cork, DlallUock, aqd Passage, .. .. 687 .. .. .. .. .. 6-87 .. .. 
Dublin, ~~cklow. Bnd Wexford, .. 2548 109 '12 .. .. oo . . , . .. .. 10912 

DllDdalk a,n.t Greentlre, .. .. 2649 .. 26 49 .. oo . . .. oo .. 
Finn VBU~y, .. .. .. 1348 .. .. " .. .. 1348 .. .. 
Great Nor/hern of Ireland, .. 13660 371 27 360 14 40 .. .. . . 12 88 .. 84429 

Great Southern BII-d Western of 
20020 28988 811 518988 Irdand, e' •• .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 

LoIuJppderry an,d Lough Sw~lly, o. .. 12 2 .. .. . . o. ... 12 B . . ... 
MlCl1~d qreat Wes~m, .. 14822 27639 6887 IS 0 95S .. 2600 .. .. j4S It 

,NeWQ:. Warrenpoin~ Bnd B,ost):evor, .. 6 0 .. .. .. .. .. e 0 •• . . 
Shge. teitpm, aod ~orthero~ .. .. 4S 0 .. 42 0 .. . . . •• . . . . . . 
Wa~ord, Bnd Central Irelan,d, oo .. 5932 .. .. .. . . .. .. .. /iUI 
WB~l;ford Bud Lim~ick, .. 21 60 25420 .. ,6840 .. .. .. .. . . . . 18580 
WBtel;ford and Tratq.ore, .. .. 'Z 20 .. .. .. .. . . 'l2()' .. .. 
Wa~ford~ DOllgan'BIJt Bnd Lismore, .. 42 '1J .. 4271 .. .. .. .. .- .. --- - - --- - - - ---.-- -T~tal, I~IBnd, .. 57.2 28 1,845 45 100 5ft 241 54 255 .. 54 46 7365 .. 1,47540 

~,783 37 r ,390 64 :8,258 40 - ----• TOTAt, UNITE~ KINGDOM, •• 3,839 26 10320 27645 845 15. .34047 o ~1 2,829 
A 2987· • . 

• Single LlD~ m. ch. .; 
~ Caledoman .. 17 11 t . . 

" North British.. 64 1i2 r wOld~ fjntluml t~~ TralD Staff Sys~ 
402 15 • ditto ditto. 
54 64 , . «4~~ • c4tto, 

To~ .. 45679 
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A. 

Abolition of Pel).sions on State Railways, ... 

Accidents, 

Act-Railway-Amendment Bill, 

Adnrlrustration Officers and Heads of Departments during 1881 
Adom-Railway to Kurnool, ••• ••• ' ••• 
Agreements for interchange of traffic, &c.-see RaIlways concerned .... 
Alrcha-Rallway to Dacca and Mymenslngh, ••• 
Akhbarpur-Branch to Buxar (East IndIan Railway), ••• 
Amraotl .Branch Railway-working of-during the year, 
Alnrltsar-Pathankot RaIlway-Progress in construction of, 

Analysis of Railway Statistics, 

Annand-Branch to l'ltland and Piploe, ••• 
Assam-Jorhaut Tramway-Progress in construction of, ••• 

" -Railway projects in, 
"Coal, -.. .. .. 
" Light Railways and Trading Company-Contract with, 
" -Routes into, •.. •.• ... 

Badrachellum Coal, 
BahralCh-Railway from Patna, 
Balaghat-GondIa, ••• 

B. 

Baralla-Seoni, ... • .. 
Bl,lrdoli-Branch from Bunt (Bombay, Baroda & Central India Railway), 
Bareilly-Railway to Rambagh (Naini Tal), ••• .. . 

" " Plhbhlt, ... .. . 
Bargarh (East Indian R8Jlway)-Railway to Jhansi, ••• • .. 
:Barsi Road (Great Ind. Pen. Ry.)-Branch to Pandhlll;pur to Miraj, 

" ( " " )-to Barsi Town, 
Barun-Railway to Palamow Coal-fields, ••• 
Behar RaIlway, ... 
Bengal-Railway projects in, 

" -Nagpur Railway, 
" Central Railway-Progress in construction of, , •• 
" Coal, .. 

Berara Branch Railways-Working Agreement with Great Ind. Pen. Ry, 
" " ,,-working of-during the year, ... 
" -Railway Projects in, ... 

Beypore-Ra(/way to Calicut, ... 
" -Railway to Wynaad and Mysore, 

.. , 
Bhagwangola-Santipur Section,... ... 
Bhavnagar-Gondal Rauway-working of-during the year" .... 
Bhera.Shahpur, .... ••• ... 
Bhopal-Ujjain, • 

,,-Jhansi, _ 
" Railway-Progress in construction of, 
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